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\nUTTM KIIBI89L1 lOB lea HIW TOix'OLXmit

lwi]ntQb«.i]iMti>r—Iknovl'ldoltwell: _
lartMT the tatar ttUaw, ot him btneaili Ih* fpell

or ooimttfMUd somw. ho, behold mj feim »nl bat

!

la not theUttsr hasOioffia, uy? In't th» toTiner fall of gttoi

}

rr« imh th» loton o!t«B—the oMet in ill iha loll,

And knotr thalr plsr of aotlon, alao Uieli plar of loiil.

VtH Fomtt, JanlBi Brntaa Boalh, poor Soott, and lllMwlae ha
mo at the iomn, long the monaroh lu'd to be ; - ' N

Old Wtllatki too, nla btotbai Hal, and ataotilng nephey Sim,

B«gldea John I^eiter;—all In their moat appropriate trim;

.

Barton, Obarlaa Waloott, W, B. filaka, and, with no deaira (o

waary, '

'

Xhe obap TTho'a pUjrad eo man; nlghta the Eogllah Lftid Dnn-
dreary:

I want to be an actor. I know thare'a mm; aboat,

(Tho' moitare mere prttandara, and oan onlr rant and apont,)

^o'd join a theatre, too, bat what are they u> mtf
I onlj iriah the chance was yonra, m; noble Mends, to aae I

I'ra money lA tat pooket, and I'to booght'a WkMUoba line,

In whloh a much leaa "proper man" vonld aoirely cut a ahlse—
I're faathera, Tlge, and gloToa, and a hundred different stafb,
Filaalewela by the thonaand, and a aeoie or two of mlb.
l-atoA oMae out, I wUl oome ont, at a theatre on Broadway,
Otaata a great aenaatlon, and make the orlUoa uy '

nat, never in their Urea before, did eyaa of thein behold,
Baoh talent and each modeaty—both typical ot gold.

rat, I miut hnny np, tbat'a ave, and waking ihio' the'atreet,

Pieparv'for the oecaalon I am abont to meet) .

Anil Baling on the brohen'walla, my happy futare bl^aa,

Xhro' lanoylng the poatara broad annonnolng "great ancoeaa."'

SaSO Cllpp^,!'.. Frtsa Rtocy.
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niere li no knowing what might hare bean the reaoltof an
thla bad not Henry bean faddeiOy awakened from hia delldnm
byaehanoetxpreaalonofBmlly'a.
"0, flndltl Ur. Uordannt," aaid she; "lamnie yonvonll

aeanb for it better if it were Uia* Walton inalead of myaeUwha
adied yon."' . ~' "
•Sxcnae me, Ulia Brandon," said Eeary, withdrawing ttm

theaofa, "Ihadbettereendyottaaarrant.''
Bo aaylng, he left the room and Ou hooie, leaving Emllr tomrte whateicnaeehe could for him.

iraa exoeedlngly ohagrlned at her want ot anoo«M, and
regretUd the part ahehad played.

MILE FEUCITA VESTVALI, JOHN BROUGHAM,
OpBRATIO S0.N'a8TRE88. AOTHOB A^^) AOTOB.

For Blographlcal Sketches, eed another Column.

0HAPIEBXXI7.
fIE LAD Ott TBB WATCH—EMBT'e BED-OHUCBCB-'-TBe' APPBOICB

03 TBS ASaABSIR—TBE AVBBtBO BLOW—IXTIS ATBBIU'e 3IIS-

TAn—BETXLATIONS—TBB BASS OF OOD-'-TBB 'ACOOaATION
AND DENUL—OBAFION'a DIIBa DIOLASAIIOH.

Henry UordannI, after haTlng apantone of the noatdellght-
'fnl erenlnga in his life, waa condnoted - to the ofaambor assigned
Urn by hta boat. It was a room entirely laolated' from the rest

of the hoaae; bat this iaolatloneansad him neither sarpriae nor
nneaalDeaa. Ho was sapramely happy. He oat for aome mli).

nlaa at the open window, for the storm had now passed, and he
oazad on the dark watera whloh atretohad far away In the dia-

(anoe. Hia thonghta, however, were elsewhere. At last he
dosed the window, and bsTlog offered np a prayer of thanka to

Ilia U^er, he undressed hlmaelf and laid down on the bed.
His aoal was rocked by happy thoagbts, and by one o'clock in
the morning he slept profoundly.
Well might ho be happy, for daring the whole eTsning, Hand

lud treated him with the most loving kindness. The slsht of

these two lovers was gall and wormwood to Luke Averlll, and
their happiness only made him more determined to aacrlflco the
object of hia hatred.
An honr passed on. One by one the sounds in the house were

aimed, and at last complete alienee reigned. Tbroe light tape
might have been heard at hia chamber window. ' Henry, hon-
ever, did not hear them, and they ware repeated louder. Then
a hand enveloped In a pooket handkorohief poabed against . the
glass nntll it was shattered, withoot, however, malang much
noise, for the plocea were oaoght by the oartaln boforo reaching
the floor. .

.'

Henry heard It; but he evidently ihonght hewai flreamtng,
and he Ml asleep again, mBsawing eoBe lnattloalat^WbrdK."'

'

A hand was then intioduoed thtongh the aperture of the
.broken window; It -pushed back the apHng, and the window
• opened. The lad who had watched over Henry for the laet two
or three daya, strode over the sill snd stood in tho chamber.
We have already said the storm had passed away. The sky

waa now clindlces, and the moon floated .in azora space, calm
end brilliant The moon'a rays fell directly on Hcary'a fkce as
be alest. The Intrader walked directly towards the bed, and
tben atopped. For a moment or two he stood motionless, with
bis eyea flied on Henry; then he Joined hia hands and appeared
to pray. Tata over, he stooped down and mprlated a kiss on
the yonig man's forehead. Then he rose op and made a ges-
tareu If he would swoken Henry. Bat he evidently altered
his mind, for he went to the window; and bavbig closed it, drew
down the blind, and in a moment the chamber was plunged in
deep obaourity. This done, he oronohed down on the carpet
behind Henry'sbed.
Be had been concealed there about a quartar of an hour,

when be thought he hoard the sound otvclceB exchanglug some
rapid words lii the corridor. Almost at the same moment, a
key turned ia the lock, aod the door gently opened. Orafton
appeared on the threahold.
He appeared to be without a weapon. Donbtlen the clerk,

fMrhig to flad Henry awake, Intended, ahonld suoh be the oasa,
io pretend that he wished to cunverae with him, their intimate
aoquaUttanoeshlp folly Juatuying anob a prooeadlng. The pre'
eautlon waa a good one, for U Henry had been awake, Orafton'a
preaenee oould have been very naturally explained, and of
ooursa the yoang man could have no susnlolon that his friend
Intended murder. Bat there waa a wlineas there whom he
could not deceive.
The olerk advanced with a smile on his face; he held in hia

hand a llghlod candle. But as soon as he saw Henry'a deep
aleep, his fealnrea suddenly ohanged. Hia eyebrows were
draws together, deepening the wrlnklea In his forehead, and hia
eyea lighted up with an expreaalon of savage Joy.
He glided his hand under his ooat and drew ont a bowle-knlfe,

the blade of whloh lUttered aa he held It. Placing the candle
on 'oe table, he cxtlngalshed it—not, however, before he had
Bouoed tbo exaat spot where to strike.
He ralaed his arm.
Bat at that moment ha felt his wrist Imprlaoned by a vigorous

graep, while another hand seized his throat. He uttered one
jerriwe ory—one only—a ory whloh exp'reased horrible buffering.
Then the death-roltle was heard la his throat, and he feU to the
floor, a heavy, jnotlonleaa, and inert mass. Fear and exolte-
^ot^had doni their work, and Induoed a fktol apaamotthe

ai5S?f7-i*'"i' iB liB*. hia Jeatarea ezpreaeing coui

- " ""^ "UfPrlae. A profound sUenoe had succeeded tho
clerk's cry of agony, . .

wrSnV*;"^ »'»»!?9'> >n thoborridor. Forced agalnat

SJ!J?1 *' this terrible tragedy, he held h^elf
^ ?«'»»»»'7. When he heard that fearful cry, in

S^H."? »"»1»7. J»8 'hook tram head tofoot, indw .5^ taoUosd to ruah fo the other extremity of the gallery;bat there the moon'a rays shone brilUanUy. and he did not^So

aifaoraf^S^i'C Heor.ptlnto'kenry.chamb'.r^

"la it done ?" he aaked in a whlaper,

S?.'^^'^?? ?I"**".'.'?! '•pl?' The boy motlontd alienee.

"Never mind who I am ; it is sufflcient for yoa toknow at pres-
ent that I am Mr. Henry Uordannt'a aervant.''

,

"Bat what do yon do here ?"
••lun here," replied the boy, "to protect my employer."
"What do yon mean by the Infamous acoasatlon yon made Jost

now?"
•I mean what I say. Yoti came here by appointment with that

man I" exolahned the boy, pointing to Orafton aa he lay on the
floor. Tonrpurpoaewastokmilr.BeniTUordaant."

•Boyr'saMjlverllL his tkce working with rage, ''yon shsll say
dearly for your andaclty. All that you have atated la an Infii-
mens lie." <

Oratton'abodymovedoonvnlalvaly. flia breastbegan to heave,
and his eyes roUsd la their sockets.
"Qraitonr' said the merohanf, addressing the proatrate form

before him, while hia teaturea were now hldeoualy distorted with
rage ; "Orafton, arouse youiaelf and defend me; speakl speak I

speak, IteUyoul"
The clerk uowly raised himselfup. After manyvain efforts he

managed to artlbulate^
"The tray haa apoken the tmth," he mnrmnred, fixing on his

employer his dying eyes, still beaming with Intensa- hatred.
"Tonr life has been one long lis t Hay God pnnlah yon I

"

. He tall backwards again, and bis whole body waa terribly con-
vnlaed. The merchant in bis rage kicked the struggUog body
wlth-hls foot.

'DlethoD, forgcrl" said he in a voice hoarse with pasabn.
"And you, air," he added, turning round to Henry, "yoa may
well tremble. I understand thia vile consplraoy; yonr Mend
andthlsboyarepartlestolt Yoa are aware of my pretensions
in a certain quarter—yoa two have presumed to'oast your eyas in
that direction. Yon have tramped ap tbla story between yoa
forthepurpoaeotiqjuringmyprospeots; but this matter ahal,
be thoronghly inveaUgatfd. Ood'a Justice baa already fallen on
one of the plotters, and I doubt not human Justice wlU soon over,
take the others."
' Henry, taken unawares, and but half comprehending this ti-

rade, could notcommand words to reply to this furlons attack.
"Sir I what do yoa meant" he mormored.
"SUence I " said the tray Imperloualy. "It Is my torn to speak

Lnke Averlll, I know too to the very heart. That man has said
the truth; 7our life la one long lie I' You have been guilty of
every crime, but retribution wUl surely come. Yon need not
frown snd glare at me. You did plan with yonr clerk to take
away thia yonbg nun's life. Yonr denial is in vain, for I heard
the plan with my own eara. I oould, were I so disposed, bring
Tou to Justice St once; but, no I 1 prefer to let yoni punishment
*ie more slow and laatlng."
"Who are yon that dares to apeak to me in tbla manner; I ask

again?" exclaimed Averlll, in a voice hoarse with rage. "Ire'
poat it; your statement Is an intkmons fklashood I

"

chamVir was immediately filled with guests, and Uordaont's
story was ao natural, and so fully Irame outby external evidence,
that not a donbt remained In the mind of a alngle person bnt 1

wasthetmth.
The next morning a coroner was summoned, and an inquest

held. A post-mortem examination revealed the act that Orafton
had died of diaeaae ot the heart, and a verdict to that effect was
'accordingly retomed.

Hehdse proved to be a good prophet, for Lake Averlll made no
remark whatever on the suljject and, to view hia impassive
ftatnrea, no <ne would imagine that he had been at all mixed on
with the matter.

Orafton'a body was conveyed to bis relatives.
The morning foUowing the inquest an the. guests returned to

New:York, and Luke Averlll went <q his business asususL If
anyone had glanced into his private apartment on that day.th^ would have seen him pacing nneasllynp and doimtbe

fJ.?»?£!?f?.'P'.*'^.J'^*".°'»«e"''" ba muttered; "Xwu a
fooltptruatitliito other handa. Sow, Henry Uordannt, look
out, tor a tiger la tracking yon." . ,

nu«i"»i wo«

OHAPTEB xm
"OBAOt HAIBEW AHB BUILT—TBB IBOFOSTnON—BSFffSAI, OP

^ttMit—Vatli COKSEm—EENBT'B VMIT TO DB. BBillDON—
THB WILIS or A STBEH—TXHPTATIOH—TBE FLEA—HEMBT OH
TBI FOnn OF FlLLno—UAOD BIS OUABDIAN ABOEL— BE
njBS rBOU THB TEUPTBESS.

We must return to Horace Mayhew, whom we have left for a
long time.
Two nights after the events related in the last ohapter, May-hew entered the cottage we have before deaoribedln the Third

Avenue, In the drawing-room he found Em'ly Brandon awaiting
hta coming. Bhe was undressed, aave her night gown, and this
last garment was of the finest cambric .In this light costume
aha wu entranoing to behold. The thin material of her night
Mesa was but a mere veil thrown over her reaplendent beautlee;
the contour of her bosom, and the outllnea of her magnificent
Umba could be plainly dletlnmilabed. Her eyes shone brightly,
her bosom rose and fell, and herlovely cheeks were flashed with
the fire of passion.
The moment Uayhew appeared, she threw herself into his

araa, and he pressed her supple form to his breast, snd im-
printed hot and paasionate kisses on her ruby Hps.
H^ drew her unrealatlngly to a sofa, andunbuttoning her nlsht
'ftafl tlAK DTi1aMi4U f.na. Ka«..«. . ..... ** ^

1!2 ^ the lal alsdlnVwhlSperl

retu°titog tohlm'*'" ^'^^ ^ "•"•Poaaeaalon

ISl.",?*^!" 'JJaperedtholad.

donot^\%Wi'«5^?.'' ^f'-^ed the XQerohant, "butl

Mid;^ir»,Vd»TrM
In a moment Ibe moon'a raVsXhted on S""**"'
"Mf. AverUlI" eioIatmeTHXItuSSa?,?
The merchant turned hta fi^S5'T<S** .

and then thoy became fixed onj8Sfto?l5M?t,I(PJ.?i'-?*"^:''
rataod them again tbey encoMtoSdthebov t^J°2^J'^:'?'''
him motlonlu.8, with his arms oreswi on gi ^o.t'2?H

He made a movement as if to eicape.
"Bemaln, Luke AvotUl," said thelloy, ' h \- V
"Luke Avorllll" said Henry, rubbing his e#Oa' u w i.« /.a.m

notbolleve his senses, He thought tlat he nSl'be hSdiJSS
tofluenoe of some terrible nljhtmate. The bOyT,*^isSSSJiSS

.'r.S?u"t't:''dMSi"m'a'd~
'.'Io <>od's name I" said Uordannt, "what is the natter?"

.^^'^y^'^^t » imtn\»tf[vti to ricover himself. Insome mpaaure suoceeded in resalnlng hta preaenoe of mind.

, '^J« "what is themnter? 1 came here atewted
.,?5S, "™" stretched here, apparently dead 1"^

nf
J"**?'"* Jias ovettUten him, because in the eieonUonOf your orders he came here to asaasainate Mr. Henry Uordaunfc""mo are you, boy, that datM to apeak ioma In tUs maaiier ?"

pEAPTEB XXV.
OBATH O^.'OIUnOir—LT7XE AVEBIU ASSAUCiTS TEB LAI>—TBI BB-

oali; titK>pvB]|ED--7iittibviBw tMxwtxs bBXBT atn> his PB^
uavBB'^^TBB. paouias-^BB waaHura—LoxX'AVEBiLL'a ai'
LENOB—His BESOtOTIOHr.'SAlIOBB 10 BBIIBt.

.

Orafton
' raised 'hlmseit a -SMohd Umsj and'^ared r6'nn^^«

room aaittor the purpose otoolleotlng his thoughts. He again
struggled to speak—while he was ao doing he kept his hand over
the region of hta heart all the time.
"Eespeakeihe truth I the truth I You did plan with me to

assassinate Henry Uordannt I Oflodl have meioy on me I

forgive met for—

"

"The man ta delirionst" said Averlll—besides his evldsnoe
oan be of no avail for he li dying—"
QVafton had aank book exhausted on the floor—he rallied

again for a moment
"OGodI" he mnrmnred, grant me a few hoars of life, that

I may be revenged I"

Hta eyes closed-hta lowerJaw fell—he waa dead I

"Ibua, Luke Averlll," cried the boy, "do yon proaecnte your
evil work; but you are enveloping yourself in a net from which
you will endeavor to eacape In vain. Oo on, hypocrite, in the
way yoa have commenced I Oontlme to heap onme on crime
on your head—the punlahment will only be the greater I

"

"Lying villain I " aaid Averlll now completely beside hlauslt'—
take that tor your impertlneuce I"

And he strode up to the lad, and with a elngle blow, felled him
to the floor. Thta done he hurriedly left the apartment. The
boy lay apparently without life or motion.
Henry, who had prevloualy harrledly thrown on a few ololhes,

ruehed to the proatrate boy and rataed him in his arms.
"Uy preserver I" he exclaimed—"not deadi OhI notdeadl"

and placed hta hand agatnat the boy'a heart, and to hia Joy felt

a slight besting there.

Henry bore the lid to the window, and opened it that the treah
air might blow on hta pale bee, In order to revive him more
aalokly he tore open the boy's vest and ahlrt The mcan'a rays
lone on two Ivory globes aa white aa the driven enow.
"Qrsataod of Heaven!" exolalmed Henry—"it ta a woman I

whatmeans thta mystery t"
The fresh air appsared to have the effect Intended, for the pre-

tended boy, whom we are anreour readers have long ago detected
to be Helotae in disguise, opened hta eyes snd gazedwUdlyabout
her. In a tew minutes she had so far recovered herself as to no-
tice the dtaorder in her dress about ths throat Her flrst aotlon

was to readjust her spparel.

"I see you have discovered my seoret," she exclaimed—"but
I beseeoh you to ask me no farther queatloas."

'

"Uadam," said Henry, "I owe my lite to yod; yoa have.mjs-
terloualy protected me during the laat few days agatnat the ma-
ohlnations ot my enemies. l-wlll obey yonr wtahes,and will

not seek to.dtaooverwho von are. Allow me, however, to offer

you my most heartfelt and sincere thanks for ths extraordhiary
protection yon have afforded me."
He took her hand In hta and reapeofully ktaaed it
"You owe me no thanks, Ur. Uordaun^" aaid Helolae, "lonly

seek to thwart the plana ot that bold, bad man. I will pame
him to the enda ot the earth to bring him to Justlae."

"But why not do so at once, there ta plenty ot evidence agalnat

him, He oan be lodged in Jail to-moRownomlng."
"No, the time ta not yet' come. I beseech yon an nothing

ot thta matter. I shall return to New York early in the morn-
ing, without having been seen by any one but yourself and Ur,
Avorlll. Yon alone know my set. Keep my aeoret, that la all

laekotyon. I ataoroaommendyoD tobeware of Luke Averlll;

TOU see he menaces your life—and he will not somple tc take it

;

out to be torewamed ta to, be forearmed."
He will not dare to plot fnither agalnat me t"
*<Yan do not know Lnke Averlll, or you would not talk thus—

there la nothhi(thewonld not date to do to advance htalnte^
eats. . He has set hta heart.on a union with Utas Walton. He
has already gained over the father, and look to it that he does
not gain over the daughter." ..

"Oaln over Uaadr' aaid Henry with a smile—"yoa little

kiiowher," t
' -

"I know her perhaps b«tter than *you imagine. I know that
she loves you, but Ihero ta no hnman ingenuity that Lnko
Averlll will not Invoke to poateaa her. Bat atlU bybeing ou your
guard you wlU be more than a match for him. I shall oonllaue
to watch over your Interesta,

'

"Nobleglrll"

.'"J^J*?!? ??" I am'gone,ratae the slam,
and state that Oration wune Into your room, you snpposeto
aak.Bome question, and that he. feU to the floor, and when you
rataed him up he waa dead. _;<A ooroner's Inquest will be eum-
moned in tte njomlng, and itwlUUion appeu that be died Itom
^Maeotthe heart Say not a >rord otjAverlU'e or my own

"But will not Jt. AverUl Invwit some sto*y, and then. If It
should appear that I had not told the whole tralhl m^Bht not
Bomerauaplolon be raised against toe?" • ^ *'

"

"!• know Mr. Luke Awrfll lnanltely better than yon do-and

glad to find that yon are sUent Adlen I snii GodMeMyou I''
'God bleae yon, my noble preeerverl" orted Henry, again

Jwi^SitaS!" ; '
^ followVo^SvlMln

.11?^'^ fl\?I'
<?«'ly,'»ta tte room, and Ben» was alone. He

allowed oUIUsillffle to elipse, and then taUedthrilatm.' BU

draajbher splendid host became a prey to hta caresaeaT
TUy drank the cup of aenaual bliss to the dregs.
"pearsstSmUy," said Uayhew, when their paaalon had been

cooled, "I want yon to do a great fAvor for me.'*^
'fWhat ta it dear Horace ? You know that it ta already done."
"I don { know that my love—I may ask you something that

will thook you."
"Tell me what it ta, dearest"
•n^atof aU, tall m»if yoa know Ur. Henry Uordannt ?'

S^tb.S^A"*,"' T*" "''iM'rtll know th^&nUor welrtonveijatlon by and by. After leaving UaAemoisUla
htaStepstoths to?stSriSSriiiSSs

5.« hnfS?*-
Hew apoken to once or hJlce on tie war

Mtn'oU?elt '"'^ »"» «'0'W»'ti

mmed^autil,
'* T>«^, wu afl.

tKg.'dh"»,r'h:?Lns,'?p'^aS''^

'ott^?S?aVt^o1ft'.»M4""'''»''^"^
"It ta,Uost Noble Orond,"
'•j^ve all the members been snmminsd?"
"They have, sir."
"Any one been here?"
"Helolae ta below."
"Indeed 1 she must be better, then."
And without eaylng anymore, ths chief strode up tothe flre.pUce, touched the secret spring, and descended the atafroom bebw.

) stair* to the

He entoed the apartment where he had had previous inter.^wswith Helotae. (The beautlftil girl was seated at a tabW
wricmg; aha looked paie, bnt was even more intereatina on that
account ^
"I am glad to see fou out again, Helota^" said Uayhew, tak-

ing her hand in hta.
She offered no ot^ecUon to this action, but her demeanorwu

enUrely changed fh>m what it had been. Therewu no affeoUoh,
no love, md no heart in it Uayhew, however, did not appear
to notice thta coldneu, bnt preaaed hta Upsto her whiteW
head as he had done in days past ' ^
"There ta to be a grand council held to-morrow night:" lald

Uayhew.
"Indeed I"said Helotae, her tioe flashing, "ta thus any par^

tlcalar business to be brought before It?" ~ .

, "^ll^?L* ^ ''^y know," returned Uayhew, with aa
air ofbidifference, which, however, dtd 'not hnpoae on Heblse.
"Who calta it?" aaked Helotae; "it ta not a regular meettna

night" . ' «• »

"I really do not know—bnt there hu been aome talk of sus-
pending the operations ot the Conclave for some months ; there
sie some ugly reports abroad—perhapa that ta the mottva."
Helotae relapaed again into indifference, and made no reply.
"I may, perhaps, be able to tnm thta meeting to my own pot.

pose," said Uayhew, after a pause.
"Indeed I" returned Helolae, yon have some purpose toet

feet, then?"
t ir^

"Yee, and had I known that you' had been well enoagh,I
might have aeourod your aid in cartylng it oat—bnt I have em-
ployed Mademoiselle de Belegne." v

"Zrneallne de Salegue." repeated Helotae. ^

"Yea, and, perhapa, after all, it was best, tor it ta a buslnau t
am sure yon would not have liked to have entered upon."

Helotae, by a series ot Ingenious questions, endeavored to
dtacoverthe purpose he had in view. But whether itwu that
Uayhew waa auspicious, or that he did not feel very oommoiiloa-
tlve that night he did not aatuy her. .
After prolonging the conversMton an honr longer, they sepr

arated.—To be continued.

'Excellent I

"Why do yon aak me this, Horace ?"
"Emaj, I want yoa to admit that yoang man to yonr em-

braoea."
"WhatI" cried the young girl, horrified at thta cool propoaal.

'Are yon mad, Horace ?."

"No, my love, I am perfectly sane." ,
"Then I mtaunderstood you." '

•1 win repestmy wish. I want yon to admit Henry Uordannt
to yonr embraoea—nay, more, I want yon to excite him, by a
UlMral dtaplay o£ your ohorma, that he may fUl an unreataUng
vicHm to yonr auorements." ,

"Horace, this must be a Jest or yon art out of yonr senses.
Do yon wtah yonr affianced wife to become a harlot?"
"I thought yon would rather like It, Emily. Young Uordannt

ta a handaome young man."
"Now you add insult to injury."
"Uy dear oirl, it ta of no uae yonr attempting to play the prude

with ma. I know yon too well."
'What do yon mean by theas loaalta ?"
'A person who toUs the truth commits no insult I simply

wtah you to grant the same prlvllegea to Ur. Henry Uordannt
that yon have already done to Ur. Edward Orafton and Btr. Luke
AverllL"
At these words EmllT turned deathly pale. She saw that itwu

no uae to oontood torUier, slnee Uayhew knew of the weakness
of whloh she had been gollty. A stormy oonversaUon followed,
bnt at last under the threat othavbg all her amours exposed to
the world, she consented to Uayhew's Infiunons proposition. It
wu in vain she aaked him why he required thta; he would not
sattaiy her, elmplyvissaring her that no harm ahould betau het
on account of ner oompllance.

.
Eventual^, they patohed up a

kind ot reconciliation, and Uayhew escorted Emily home.
The following evening Henry Uordannt, by invitation, went to

spend the evening with Doctor Brandon. He wu very oordtally
received by the fkmlly. The weather wu vetrwarm, and Emily
Brandon was ravtahlngly attired in a white dress, out veVy low
In the neck, so that her white shoulders and ths nppsr portion
other splendid bast oould be seen.
Afler supper. Doctor Brandon and Mrs. Brandon excused

themselves for an hour or two, and Emily and Henry were bit
atone together.

Emily threw herself on lbs sofa, and Henry seated himself in
a rocking chair a little on one side ot her. They conversed to-
gether on indifferent topics tor some little time, and Emilywu
evidently stmok with the yonng man's bearing and personal ap-
pearance, and began to enter with zest into tne part she had to

^ "^ow warm It is I" said ' she suddenly, forelng her shoulders
fMm her drus, so that more than halt ot her exqualte Imat be-
came visible.

Young Uordauntwu bnt human, and his eyes became invol-
untarily fixed on her heaving bosom, and strange feellnga began
to permeate throngh hta system. Hta eyes grew bright bnt still

he restrained tiimselt.

Emily watohed the young man with curious eyes, and aaw that
the alghtot her charms had the deaiied effect on him, Bhe,
however, determined to Inoreue thta effect so shs placed one ot
her feet oa an ottoman, at the same time surreptitiously pnUing
up her drera a Uttle. Thta asUon brought into view one ot her
magnificently formed loss almost aa high u bar knee. Henry
saw the swelling oalt snd neat ankle. Hta blood began to course
fUrioualy throngh hta velna.
"OhI oh I" aaid Emily, suddenly.
"What's the matter, my dear UIss Brandon?" aaid Henry.
"I think' there ta a flea biting myneck," replied Emily; "do

come and take it away, BIr, Uordaunt I cannot touch the horri-
ble oreaturea."

'

Henry, not snapeotlng the ruie, placed himaelt by her aide on
the sofa, and began to examine her lovely white neck and ahoul-
ders in search of the little Insect He even placed hta hand on
her palpitating fleah, and the oonlaot almost drove him ettij.
"I don't see it" said he, innocently.

"It is lower down," said Emily. "0, do flnd Itl Ur. Uor-
dannt for it ta biting me terribly.'^

"But I ahould have to unfUten yonr dress to get at it" said
Henry.
,
"0nfutenltthenl lama doctor's daughter, you know, and

ain no prude."
With trembling flngera Henry obeyed, and in a moment or

two her dresswu slipped entirely oil her shonlder*.
"Let me unbutton my chemtae," said Eoilly, "you wHl find it

euler." ' '

'

Bne suited the action to the word, and In a moment het lovely

bosom wu fuBy exposed. Two nugnlfloent alibuter globes

stool boldly out v.

"O.findltl flnd itl" said Emily.
'

The play bad now become deeply laterettlog to Henry,'and in

the course of hta researohu hawu compelled oooulonally to

touch those snowy mounts, -
,

"I cannot aae tne fiea," aaid he, -

"OhI it ta now biting myknee,"ahe otled, snddonlyplaiolng

her leg* on tho lob, and raising net dreuu high u her knees.

A FRiaHTENED <• COVRTERBUnS."
THBUchapa" of edltora ont at the provinoisl tillsge of no-

tions have some remarkably fortonate correapondente, or etae
aie gifted with—well, "emenaa" imaginations. Anyhow, hare's

'

a "war story" of a thoronghly aatoniahed contraband, which'
'Will beat circulating:—
A portly contraband ttom Oliarlsstoiv StAvWhoascaped.fton'

hta rehel mutet«t Antletam, and was forTWhlb sabseqasnwy -

itajEll+iinarl^hSl at J6y one W.oitf 4<il|l«

:

ir.'c^B
atsir olH:its as hta body servanTiodlironght d6Wn to hta qnlff.

ters to attend him. It ohonced that the officer had serrea hta

'

conntry gallantly at Sharpsburg, where he lost a leg, below the
knee, the abaeace ot which had l>een made up by an artlflolal

;

limb, which the captain wore with so eaay a grace that tew psi^
sons who met him suspected hta mtatortune--hta sabte attanoant
being among the bliaatolly ignorant as to the existence of the •

Caot The oaplain hod been "oat to dine," and returned in ex.
cellentapirita to hta tent Upon retiring he called hta darkey

.

aervant to oaalat him in pulllngoff hia riding boots.
"Now Jimmy, look sharp. I'm a llttle^Io—flimsey, Jimmy, >

t'ntoht Look sharp, an'—lo-pnll steady."
"I'se sllers keerfuL Oap'n," says Jimmy drawing off one bng

'

wet boot with coneiderabb difflcnlfy, and standing it aside. >

"Now mind your eye, Jim I ' The other—io—a llWetight" and
bUck Jimmy ohucUed and showed hta shining ivoriu u hs te^
fleeted, perhaps, that hta muter wu quite u "tight" u he
deemed hta boot to l>e. •

"Eaay now—that's it Pull away I" oonUnned the eantala,....
'ifi, ii,good natnredly, and enjoying the

i
I Joke,

foosened the strapa al»ve &ta watat lAilch held hta cork lec^nl^
"now you've got itl Yip—thereyoaarel Oh,Lordl ohilordi '

oh. Lord I " acreamed the eaptain,- u oontraband;cork leg, riding
boot and ligatutw tombled actou the tent in a heap, and the ona-
leg ofBcer fell backon hta pallet convntaed with spaamodb laugh-
ter. At this momenttheaoer opened and a llentehant entered:
"O'way fum me, g'way tnm me; lemme bel I ain't dun nut- -

flnl" yelled the oontrabandtfustily, and roshed tojhe dooi.
really aupposlng he had pulled hia master's leg oban oft
megol Idldn'tdonufllal g'wayl g'wayr'

••Lam.

'

Ind Jimmypnt tar :

the woods in hta deaperatlon, slnoewhlch he hu not bean seen

,

or heard from, though the captain haa aought diligently for him
tar and near. Jimmy was a good servant, out we never betote ^

were treated to a eight ot a ihoroBghly frightened contraband. '

There ta little doubt that the daikey ta running yet

PROVBRBB OF TBB BII.L1NOS FAHIItT.
Don't awap with yer reluhnns nnleu ya ken .afford to give

'

them the big eend ot the trald.

Uarry yuog, and et caroumstancu requite it, often. ,.'

Don't take yer torhaoke'r boxont in kompany.
If yu kant git gad cbatha and ^dloatlon too, git the oloaths.

Bay how are yu? to everybody.
Oulkulato modeaty, bnt mind and keep a gud atoo ot impn.

dene on hand.
It ya are angry, never gtt beat
Bee oharatable; three oentpleou are made on purpose.
Don' t talk enny liodys advice bnt yer owne.
It hosts more to berry than It dus to by,

Ef a man flattera ya, yu oan kalkertate hes a rogue or yore a

;

fole. , ' ,V

Eepe both ize open, bat don't ce* mom half yn notta.

If yu itch for time, go into a grave yard and skratohyuneu^
against a tumstun.
Beggars don't have tu adverttae for runaway doge.

'Ttaalonglanethatnevertnma, and'ttaagood mill that al*

waya dus. , )

'

Young man, be more anxloas aboat the pedlgre ynr gohigto-

bave, than yon atealyut the one aome body ta going tu Uave yn. -.

Sin ta like weeds,sowne, and ante tu kunu
Matur ta natut; yon kant alter a dog's taU much, and preaerre

the length of it' .

'

. I wud sa tu all yonng men, "go In," andtotheoletallaif .-

"knm out" '

Aboutu sure a 'way to get rich, u enny I no of, ta to'get tntet

debt for a hunderd thousand dollais, and then go io work and pS '

ophthedet. . jvri
Fllosophers teUs ns ths world revolvu on its axes, and Josh,

Billings tolls yu, that faU halt the folks on the arth, thinkiha ate

the axes. '• ^ "
'

H b. these ar proverbs have stood tor mot'n a hnndaxd yaaiBi^

and hain't gin ont yet

BwiABiHO 'EM.-Not long after, thia present war ^broke

tut the yam abont "sweating a taltftmUto and letHhg,

ilm on" wu TAnHlabiA. uiA' wu' deildadly good: Dnt-
out
him go" waa ventilated,
hate ta a tale of "swearing" uv— —

—

-zr - .a v.w. i,.^'
better uh gqot" A oorreapondeot says^-'a have lust

retnrae^ tttom . a pleasant vtalt to the <>JiP»'*"'_A.»?*
<»

Oonernl Jeff. 0. tavla' dlvtolon oconprtng the ^wjlKn »•
Shelbyvillo Pike. Ool, Beg hu a ragiment of Norwegian* or

BoandliuvlaDB, whloh la known u
.

"£ru.5»Mi .'tah.

e Fifteenth Wfiooualn..

They are a splendid body ofvwaSdbolpU"'* men, and "1 ap«u

oar langnag^'^ flnonlly. 1 hrtrd an """^f""*'Wibri
their capt£ne, whoT a ahoi* ««•
jjriaonoie. A» the Woglim oajteln had ttm drnm up hi

llke't

S.5.Vori'sS-h£isiy;&-;^^^^

2£;as^.nTk»«aUW
. ;' '\\

M
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rJUnPB OPHBA HOVVBf . .

'nSSHSaSnL ' DAK moiBiT, unu luo.
Lia M* nUatr of Bmp. Duosc BsdcKWii Piu>«i«M

aMiTIni tit ArFa!tte«Iu*M«bUliofth»d*]r>
'7u<^''<il - ^ 3Satstra»:«eii4i. Mf

DBOU aBiVTBIlIU, ift 00>B lUHBTASIiB,
^inrsoK'iBEiB onaA. hoxiee, bobiom, hass. ^— Dt irtew on 111 twrnlir inniiil irnniMr tonr.

mil k TBowBUDas's HnmuEU
i<i9t.lni.ii''' OomMof thefoOowiU Ctartlraua:

•lU

Ol'l'Ii

. BITBA. AtnAOnOH,
' RonuRt Mommi noycLTTi

WOOD'S MIKBTBaiiB.
XOHDIT, Jam It; «nd (Tttr tTsnlDg darlm tiu WMI, w

TBB OlUTBUICPUinr TABOR BXOCBBIOH,
OBbcudttuMwudtdoldM^iUtlUBcMkUtlMtt

'

"XificwHimaB," v.-

iihiuiiB«»ttMADauto-ui« "

PANOBUU. or THBKOBTH BIVKB,
OMas a oimet MpNMBUtUa ot lU th* intamedUU poinU

CremmWBDBa to HBW TOBK 0IT7,
BtaUMti. Hoop*. mvHut totts, &«., pMalnc apul down ttie

(iTOi BanMt on the Halloa: Hoonlliht Ttam; NewXo^kto
Om IiUbti Onndninmliutlon ot the OUTVkl OuU« Ouwli ao.

Pnrlinii to wUoh, -rannr/lm," "B*w BooraUi," '.Detfu »

PMt," "TlMVoarOtowi," "VbtFootJa]to,"8os«f,DinAM,bo^.
byno tntlTC Tioaps.

jl^. 8AI0BDAT, JULY iUt,

A OBAHSllATQIBI,
The Bteembott Blonnton, mi BihlblUon ot the rwonn*, In

tddHkm to the lunul Hlnatnl EntorUlnmeal,
OOHHEXOINa AT IK 0'Ct.OOK.

HonoK—HooonaeMtoa irlth titj tnreUDCoompmr tfiamlai

leumoof Wodd'^WiuitNlf. U-
Ooon«ptettT|MaauiMtt8o'elock. IkkMi 91 ealb

'n inaWd'-PBUv.

'".M.Mt'nssacfn.
VnlcU-OIIAEBT^
i..vJJ».'.»HPBM^" -

' ,v..rAVaDBC aOHtniDXB,
L( BOABSHAH,

& M. CABBOU>
J. QUBBH,
r. wIUlAB^
B.' jTBSDmOKB,
J. J. WTlT.Km,
D. J. KAavnona,
Ik A. ZWUMLEB
fAPABBBE TOmn.

BOBTOH HUBBVlf.
B09I0H

BOT^iEB'B
OBBAT

inrBIDBU.

OOHBINATIOK

Vtomihe

Ih«;1lHM(«tnaiit oen perttonlir oottoo to lha ebore iltUu-

M i)><t iiTiiSgiMiV otntii B«Mma Beaton oattli.

. 6i:'; - 1 . -XiOH UOBBIB, IbaMga,

^^™^7^'^0(».001JBT*BKlIBKHBrBEnB .

^''^i'jiC, HOOLn;. ......... -Bols Pnpdstor.
.' '"''^K^OWXBS. DiieotorotABBiaaaati.

.

< '^T.^K^raKHSXBOASr Tooal Slnetor.

:>'''Ho( BrBAUB-. iDitrdinmUDlteotar.
JUnBAT EVKSraa, Jane U, and dmlim the wMk.

.^BQxiAXTAiii) mpoanra soTmriEB,.
.

OWii. ;;OTff,iJn)0BI01HBr,PBAT0BE8. .

Will '

i

iuuMrtBtw''of' ' '
•'

.J
-.

> MB. MKBrjEITON. ./

unsiriiftr'., V I -. BlnoehlaiohiniftomEniop*. ;

!^I^.C„yitot'T»ek"o^:: . .

T*V > »ir^ . ;aW)BOB OBfelBTTfl ...
lUiUrf-'Vi -• J.

HlgUFAniaihuPaioe,
V V-. VJHEkMEBfltlaH'BBOY, ,

Jnjfif '0Aaiimtthaii. 0«o;ge 0hil<ir.

'jj!-'M '< - tIha<nuactanbTthsTn>Dp«. : .

'llWwe« ot Bowen' nwrand uaghible atoteh, called '
: :

'->!7i'i . < . PMnasOB BMWHABD.
- nilirjiiA.ot,Ofim Heath, '

; '

t't-L!'^ .beenoeol Vlrglimy.BallrOomo Vp, Ae.-

: JliltOBBB, BOVUtB.
li-f.iM/^ i

OBBISrr. BEXTOJJ,. '
:

. BBIUUEB, BALPB, OHABLIB,
>. .r.>n* ' ' AndalltheOompaDytaiBewltetaraa, ,

Biiofi open at T; to iMnamanoe at 8.

-' II » I Stoketi at eenti. Pilnto Boiei 19.. U-

'ClI^EJrSoABiSrar^T^
\reJtimti end Manager, ,...W1L WHEATUT.
( da '.-

: i^UOHDAT, XOKB 39, 18<a
'^geeond-Month, and the Paiore Inawailng.
' 'BEXJOBXED'AHD UTTEUJOENT fliniKWfim

i>\ ."1- '
. .. Vaui'ljia

-^iJiAiiBnnigham'i Bonantio Drama, mtlUed
.1; irN-".' . ,' THB DTIKS'S MOITO,) '

inthlhaitaoatllattenagtokeni ot ApplaoaaandSeUthL thla
' vpadoojcndoool Theatn belJig orcnraed nlfhtlj to Ita aimoet
' oapaol^.

l^oOdebntedltlah Oomadlan and VocaUit,
. MB. OOLLIHB, .

J.JtowoiMifktadehanottTot o&BBKIEVEBCniB,
'AL'imn'.BwIttOt Poilane, irtthtwoionn, 'V7lne,BilaU
W^'l and <*VtaUe ttun'a Life theie'aHm^

IflL 'VnUJAU WHEA3X2X
pof
r'HENBI DE lAOABDEkE,
>ippro>oliablee«at: Heein, Ii. B. SheweU,

aett,'ir.\rT/)oIir«r,'E; Iambi P.'Uordtmit,&o,; Umea,
1r|k f.'H. Allen, 0. Jordan, so.

1 BiieoiO; 'Original Hnalo, under the direetlon of H. B.
^ 'Imttrdj'neir Coetamea, perfeot MaoUhlcal Effect*,

nn atUl Appolnlnieola, and an excaSaht-
OBJUIS VOVBLE COBM BE BALCET.' "

'BMtMtoe open dally, from 8 tQI S, when aeati can be aeoaitd

^(n^^^^^adeat a |< before IL 'Boots oiMm:)i('i^t7^

QHUM'Nvr BTBEET, ABOVE HUTU, .'

' -<;''>,
• PBILA9ELPBIA. PA.

"Td 'Sdh 'oir'XHi' <'OiaiHO'' Nktzb Ben.
'

'.V , i ThieUneiiingVoIoeoflhePublla
'

a^ .w«..r., ,n :. iBthemortBeepeotahto,

TBOUPB,

AMEBIOAM TBIATBE, .

BBOADWAT, MBW TOBS,
WlllopenfortheanMinera««son,OB' '

;

HOIIDAT EVSNINO, falyl.l8«3.

Prosenttaff to the dUcena oi Boirtoa andTtolnltyan entertala-

ment which, fOt naralty, fsttoty, and etteUng meilt, eannot bo
eoaalladhr any plaoe ot amaianMBt In the worU.

B. W. BUTLBB, Manager.

MOHdrflL THOBmS, Btage Manager.
VZBO. TOM OLKBB. Maalcal Blrootor.

: tAXJt BBILLIAMT, Ballet Maater. 10-tt

TABIBTIftBI TABmHEBt—
TdB HAnONAti AMOSEMENT IMBTITUTIOR. .

'<

' Waahlngto^DlatrletotOataiBMa.
Proprietor*...;........., ......A. HAMBUH ft 00.
Blags ManAgar;. ; . . . . ..:„.. .JAME8 PnOBDL
Leadarot the Orohastr* FBKD. TOimXBB.
MO.W IS TEE FULL TIDB OP PBOBPEBITT.

ImmenM inllaniits honor this beantlfal Temple of 'Anraaement
' fUhthalr patronage etpnsdngeTcryinanl*

.
' .teaUHon of delight and applana* ' '

: : attte
BXOEEDINOLT ABTIBTIO BKHDITIOMB '

Ot »>««iH«ifig staging and 'dancing, and the mlrth-proTcUag,
ilde^iplitttng; and InlmllAblaiepRaen-

"

' totlons of the
' TABIOUB SHADES OF THE OOHIO 'MUBE.

Ill nrparioilty li endorsed bf alt the prominent Jonmals of

Waahlngton Oct, and nnlTersaUy admitted to be
^TBB UADISa'MDBIO HALL OF AMXBIOA.

PEBPOBMEBS OF ALL EIHBS,
: And ist OTery attraoUon~both bdlea .and Oeatlenien-^
estobUahed repatotlone, In the UaiIaHaIlProfMon,wIiAlng
tagagdnenii, aboold always Drat address

A. HAMBLDt & CO., Proprietors.

"**^SS%B mAto Of OOBA.

TBI oioiHiici lOAsnia HOiicBBi noun ofxn
.PBQn68H)V* J

iUHKMB OBOAHIZATIOII AHD BBABB BASD.
Bstn «r «ka te-kaadsM.w^ irtdsnaswMt

V. DUPBBZ fc.OBIBII'a : :

OaianuL Raw Oaiaaai k IlanMtaLEUM
BUBZJBQITB OPXBA TBOUPB A)n> BBA8S BAUD,

OOM. FOOT and OOJfc BBIAIX, ^ ^ ,

lha tws ouBeat man U the Mdd, sntdttbg XnaIknab <WM>
' ftrsperiDani Ther an^reais old, weigh U.pmindaeMk,
d^^UdiasUgWaABwad to b* the, gisausi osttoa^

arerbteaght bsfbn Um pnUto. Theyaroear la M dUhno}
aoli,«iiresalT arranged for tfaaiB. fast, flmn Raw Orlcwt sad
Ihioogh ^aULad of Oabe. whan lhaymet wUkoiBmUadN»
seas sadwars noetred nlgbtty Witt tsars ot laaghtor and ihoBto

MweMAaagar.... >• OBBER.
UaaleidDlisetor ...a LAmia
Tooal Plrsator .....0. BIDBAUX.

Thaoompaarta eonpesed of IhaMlowlBg eigktaeaAitMk

OBBAT STABS OF BTHIOFIAS BIURBATOB&
J. B. OBBBH,
OBABLEr BEINOLDS,
OHAB. H. BUPBBZ,
». BUBT,, .

FBBD FLOBBHO^
J. OAMILLBb.
BDfflHHqUmB,
A. & PBEMTI8B,
OBOBOB TOUHO,

OUBIATK BIDBAUX.
UEVBBHBDHff.
K. AINSI2T BOOTF,
OAUXA LATEUSK
A. BEBOEBOBB,
FLKM ADAMB.
OILBBBT POMS',
WM. DUBOIS,
BAM P. MABBIOH

BdaM the Graateat OraaUD^Sntf^ant arer'^oncaatiatad tai

ana Osmpany, aioelllng aodbr snpetrief tosB olhtrTMmiiDB
ftuupea la wlatacoa.
Zha whola onder the oentral and dlrteUea of

PIIPBEZ k OBKEM, Bole Pnprlatai*.
) ShaabimpopalarTronpe win, daring lha lemaladatof tha

saasoB, flaU the Vealan and Bastan Blites, aba ths Oaaadaa,
^ OBAMD BALOOmr BKBEMAXjB^^

Eaoh arealag pnrtooa to "panlng tha Doois,

jn TUB UinE^AXXBD , .

MEW OBLBAMS AMD MEIBOPOUXAM BBAB8 BARD,
OV TSH PIBOIS.

Manager and Oeaeral Dliaatoar,
^

OBAE H. BUPBBB.
; Adrerttslng Agant, A. B. PBBMTIsa Ut

TBBl UAHKOTH FRUITIKa HOUBB
OF MEW ENOLAMD.

Taa "J. B.'nraswxLL" k Co.,

STEAM PBIHTIMa - BSrABUSBBIEMT,
87 OOHOBBBS 8TBEET, BOSTON.

Jm & PIKB,
MAMMOTH P08TBB>MD FBOOBAMMB PBIMTEB.
THBATBE ahd OOBDEBT WOBS A SPBOIALTT.

ParUaaor tionpea TlaWng the Eaitem States wfll Had it to
their sdTUtsge to rlalt tUa aitobllabment Pnioia 10 io 2S nn
OBBT OHBAna THiR AKT omcB oi .Mew B11SI.UID, and aaUalae-.

tlongaaraataedornopay reqoired; 10-tf

MIBB OAROLIITB RIOHIHGS,
'

.,, .'AiaisxJi) BXHBB vaanos,
MB. PBUB BIOHIHOS,

OeauBenoed an angagement at John Heeeh'e MctnwUlan
Theatre, Bnftilo, an Monday, Jane Vli, olaalng than en the ifh

of Jolr, a mort ptuayawua eeaaon of tan mnntfiit.

*

TIB HA'¥B9 AND DICK B ARD9,-;>These world-ie-.

nowned CHAMPION OLOO DAMOEBS, now onatlng each aa
Intanae excllsnient at the New Idea, will soon ba ready to accept

star engagtmeato throoghoot the United Blataa.

Tbtaolcal nunagers wishing to'aeonn the aerrlccs of
:fbE8B VALUABLE STABS,

can do ao by appljlog to
JAimSOOMNEBk CO., Theatrical Agents,

13.lt as West HoBSto^atroet, Mew 'fork.

CONRBB. dt CO.'B TBK&TRIOAIi AGBHOT.aSWeak
HoBSton street, near Broadway, M. T.—Mlis A. lUTHAWAT,
the Tsry popular Catnedlenne, Pantoatmlst, Danaaose, Vocalist,

and moefbeantlfal repreaanUtlTaot the OBBOIAM BTATDBS,
wHI ba at Ubexlz,.atVer tha 1th' day ot Jaly, to .accept aagtgc-

menu fMm un class 'tha<trloal managera. All engagementa
BoatbeDadewlth JAMBSOOMMBBkCO., asabOTS. U-lt

A CM>OIK1>BB6li AND BAIiIiAD BIlfdiDB.' U'diialr.

oas of a eluBe» to alng la some good Oenoart or Minstrel

Ttonpe. Best cityrefenneesglTen. Hanagenwishing toengage
won ^ease addreaa 0. W. DUNOAM, Oommerolal Honae, Boalotf,

10-tl A. B. PBNNOTEB, Agent.

OANTEBBUKT HALI^
WASHIMaTON, D.

THE MOBI MAOMIFICERT

I ''ttl't nuhii Odsifbrlable, and
polar'placa of Amnaement

n t .1 m PHlLADELrHlA.
»vtHS:aoMPAljr' ,

•
,

|.

'

.-"/^ ^'Thhliargest,
'

., The Strongest,
And the moat Versatile,

'

THAT BVEB APPEABED IN AMT MD8I0 HALL.
Itirft^nien oX;a«kn9wIedged ablllty.on Innrlably find itaadr

.'.•Bfwcnaatoby.applymg puaonalbr or to latter.' .Stan llberdly
tm^t^iim' f..-..'. . . I..; OHBjdWyiflft gresiiBrw. ,., -j-U ,

''^TBKimABuSSKp^^
' •.iyH]r. .ly;'' MIMSIBELS, ,' ':..

.
..

> - SBABB BAMD,-AMD BDBLE8QUE TBOUPB,
'

' '.- TJ: iJ.'-f^FRP''V'"' OF * ITBMTHPIfP.Pa^ . ..
. .

. .1,

^evvstlinuDgftcmttelr. ' ,:>'.. ./.- :.

Jiiii'" ...ri .TBIUMPHAL 'WEfllEBM XOUB,
Wmsppearatl.' • i .m ; i'.,. -.-

•>T|jl OBiaAOO, Jane 19, for sit nights, thance.to :

. DBTBOIT, TOLEDO. .aLETBLAMD. qOFFALOi BOOHEBTBB,
V, ;BYa4OT8a ALBAMI andTBOIj .i, r . ^., "

Motito their appearanoein.. .
i

T>l^ur I t-MBW .TOBK and IHILASELPHIA, .

rwhawL.they.wlll inhwdnea , ; ;
•. .

.

-

.-i.-: j> :.TBEIB OBiaiMAL'PBOOBAMME,
.-'MpatlbnBad>o^br'lha. .

' ' ^BATBTHIOPIAMIDONOLADS^c.:
8AM SHABPLET,

\IWI> ; ,. .
•>.

' Sola Huiagariaadiftopitotar.

.

:jft»ii>J»raV >'••-•'•',•
!

^rii'

, f«t0'is <)>-:•>« .iii;>'''':''
Lisa., ' . •

• .

" ' »«l SiiTi'M if'.BBUiSB'B COMOEBT.HAIi^
^r^>iJit'<>l'.' ^ .TBa/.Qu> IteiiBZ .or XHB' Wa^

- >jnWm.>HABT k.AM^ BBSITB, Prtniletors. '

' I]is.ttUtg^Df;thls ipopnlar.estobllahnient hare retnmed
CrbAMeiwxorki'.hairtogMoarsd the foUnwlngialantsd artlstai—
MUB<AMMAOHKgreB^.tha popnlar Oansense and Vooallsi
niWISM VIOIOBIA BOBSi.Aa fatolhatlng Daaseaae. '

A 'lOJMSaB WaB^Ii the Beat BwJolft In the Weal.
_v.' liviWi H. OBBQXBB, Pantomlmlat and Comedian, .

'''Who wm appear in oonjanotton with the beat Block OompanyJn

. Virat daaaAitlstawlaUoB engagements, irlll address aaabore,
«rM JAMBB OOMMBB k 00., Theabloal Agenta, ai Weat Hons.

<>ta^Mwst,;a«tt Broadway, N. 7. ' 13<lt

^ VHVmBBB BIBTBRH,
.^wT- " MIS8E8 EMUA AMD ADAH..
'"''"^Tsrrtaleplad.TOBng, and TeraatUe Artists haTe'Jnst r».'

I'tma a hlgUysucoeaaftil eagagemeiit, ot Bli Months, In'

ifsad litMaaaan, and an at present fUlUUag a tarr

J^HOUDAT BTBEET TBBATBB, BAI/nMOBK
„„j wishing to same ths sarrtces of these Terytileatsd

ArUsti^ win address them at lha Uupna Omoa. ' li.|f

''jGnSuSXiMWBATRBi ^^^^^^^

t,wo; . iM.BBOADWAT.
. v.v: 1,11'. 1 LABX WBBK OF THB SEASON..

(
.

vl LAST. WBES OF XaB BEABOM.
' LStlabeahUfalTemidaoflllTth andMelody, after one of tha

BBIOBTEST BBOOBDS OF BU00ES8
I^ttlf hlstyr^.pt.

.'BAbLBT eiRliB 'WANTBD 'to' Isahi'io'reWeMiltths
'OBBOIAR 8TAXUB& .WawUlanaraataa to iaaohthaatlathna

HALL .

.
. ,IN AMEBIQA.

LadlfS 'aad Oentlsmen of knownMo WaltarOIrls employed,
abm^ always' wanted. ' . ,>' ,..
- Bo onWde' p«MOrseM smployepdl—agaa. bnt the re^ best tal-

enteagagad.;
,

,„',.,,.'
. --Ja-

Address to "mLLUH B. SIMH,
.

' Bole Proprietor,
94f '

. .
Waahlngtnn, D.O.

BtBTBOFOUTAR .THBATRB.
/ ; . y .BOOHBSTEB, M. T.

Thla eslablUhmant TO.LBT, nightly or week^, for an kinds ot
EihlbltloBa, on nisonable, tarms, dnilng the Sammer Months.
AppUcatloiu tor Stock Enmgtmenta wlU now be receWed' for
ne^ seaaoa, commencing wont the 1st of September. . >

B-8II* '

,
Apply to W. MEEOH.

HOWABD ATKEBEUn. .

'B08X0H.
'

' Ladle* and OaBtlaman of ability, wishing eagagements fbr the
FaU and Winter ^eaacn, of .'36 weeks,' commending on or abont
Angnktatlh;' iris plsasssddressl elating tarma and bnalneiB,

,

. i '„ ' ' A. D. BBAJDLET, Stage Manager.
,

Boston, Jane ), 1883, . g-tt

MIBB BLIBB DB COVBOT, having oonoladed a high-
lyincceasfal engagement at :LlTeipool, appearing in snob char-
ten ss Don Oasar. In "Don Ccaar de Bazan," Lonlsand Fablen,
tnttha "aor*loaaBrothon,"—'.'Batanln Peril," andIn "A'orata
Flbyd,-'' wUl:shortlyarriTe'ln'thls ooontry. Managei«wlahlng
to'engageiba.aarrlocs of this lady tor next ssasen. wlU addreaa
\nf.. J. MABHHATiT,, Agent for MISS <0B OOUBOT, OniFPEa
ofBeai'.'.. '

: . li.tf

u'WHOITASTS AD AGBNTf-Wanted; for the com:
tog months ot Jnlr aiid Angnat,'an eagagemeht aa AOENT,
TBEABUBEB/or BUSIMES8 MANAOEB, with some gobd BTAB,
COMOEBT: COUPAMYj or TBATELIMO OOMPAMT ot any deg.
'briptlon;'by a.paison'ndly competent now,' and forthelaat two
ySus Asent foe,Two ot tha Bert Stan trsreUng. Beferencea
glTsn, if reiairM, 'Addreaa X F. D;

"

JO.U -;
; V .Oareof-Fjain'<)pzE|f, Ouffzb Omoa, M; T.

. iSoi*iOB to THB VHBATR10A1L FROFBB-
BlOlf—Havtogbean Infoimed that certain parties hare put In
olioBlattonareporttotha effect thatl cannot or do not manu-
taotnra goods the aama aa 'my hneband, the )a(e James Oarner,
I take tUa method to inform the memben of the proteaaloa y'A
sdch a alatementla'fklse, 'parflcolarly wlU) 'regard Ip pr^ddlngs
or symmetries, whlah'are miade by me as periTeotu hontofon.
U-«t*: ....pUBpmAaABRESrSMWeiy.N.T.

HIAITAOBIRB OF TBBATRBB wlahhig to ennge W,
Hj'DOKALDBOMi Pantomlmlat, Tight Bope Artist, ko.iplease
dlreotallletlaiatoeanof '. . i!^

ll-8t» OuppxB Omoa.

.
W, H. DURALDBOS, Tlght..Bope Artiste,' Is now ready

to'make higli Bope'AaoensIona across Bhsn, SIreama, SUls, or
any Plata when snoh nps can ba stntched, no maltar how high
or .ijuugenns. Proprlbton ot Watering or Pabllc' Places, &o„'
k^' year eye op4h 'to bnalnes*. Mo matter when yon are!
^tfth. Booth,; East, or West Direct yonr letton in oare.of

'

JtSt*. . OUPFKB OmoXi

' PITTSBUBGB THBATRB.—Ladles snd genUeaea
wishing engaaements for the coming £in and winter season, will
ikaka applloaUon at once, as the manager Is now oompletlog his
ainngements. Stars treated with on liberal terms. .

B<tf WH.:HENDBBHOM, Lessee and Manager.

DRAMATIO OttARAOTBRB in "Katb Vauob," the
SeasattonNorelctte, IMOaold; bnt 100 remaiaing. Sent free,
by mall, on reoelpt ot Ten osnte (ten for 78 oaata), by OEABUK
HBNBX DAT, the Aathor.PabIlsher, MewHaren, Ooon. , 941

'A liBOrriMATB AMD RBUABLB AOTRBBB d*.
Sires aa engagement for FIBST OLD WOMEN, and . HBAVT
BUBtHBSa Baaponalbia managers omlt, looal or traTeling.' .will
pleasa add*a*s,-Araata, SUttonlS. Bible Honse,,R. T. ^^l&ttr

imRBTBBt BdSQ BOOKS, by aU tha popnliu' mini
Send'Staap for sotoafeto Uit,- i<lbham,na if,'

.own.':. ,"'>,'•, 94t';

: LBIA'B MBUjODBOR.
OBOBOB JiKA BALTIMOB:^ MD .Proprietor.

W. B. OAVAMAOH Stage Uinagar.

OBAMD OPEMIMO OF THE BPBIMO SBAflOM.
; JOHN HULUOAM k AMDBBW LEAVnT,

BIOMOB BLISS and BON;
' ' MUS JENMIB EMOLB and BILLIB OAVAMAOH.
; Tha abore tilantsd artlsta can be aeonnd by reaponalble maa.

agen fbi any length ot time by applytog 'to George Lea: hot It

WBbaoaSis totioabls them with indlridasl olbrs, as no at-

lantloa wiltbe paid to any lelten nnleu' addreasad to tha pr»>

lirMtof otthaUelodeon. "...
' la eoaasoUoawith the alreadyaamed performannowperbra.
lag at this eetabUahmant, sn the IbDowlng:— '

Mr.'BUly Boyd, O. H. MUea, Ftaak Woad,
Hasten Alfred and Charles Bliss, JohnOIOaky,
Mln TOlayForbea, Miss llaggleMarshsn, Mile LonlsaBUss,

MlsSLoalaaErans, and Mlas JnllaBoblnsoB.

TogMher with a foil and efflclsnt baOst tronpe, «t twetro yonng

WANTED.—Female Dancers and Vocalists, ot good pancoal
appearance. Apply as abon. - -tf

la-at*

.«THB DUKB'B DAUOHTBR," Tranalatad byU.U.
AAloet Bonrgolsa, and F^Tsl, to pnbUahed and tOr aale ej W. 0,
WEHfB3,57SBraadiihy. Pries IS eents. .10-11*

HARBIRGTOR a BURTBR'B mirbtrbm.
odd fellows' hall, meuphib, temn.

niM oompanyhare been performing at theabora place, forsome
time past^ with great anccaas, and to addlilon to their i««nlar

menifiei*, an constantly sralUng themsalTea ot tha Ught ofsaw
"Bttn." Artlsto of scKnowledged talent deairona':tor a freeh

spbanof aoUpn, an torlted to addreaa aa aboTOt nndez the aa-

snrsnsaotUbaial>toeatanentandpay. (.tt

OABTBBBDRT BIUBIO HAU,,
M. W. COB. FIFTH AMD CHESTNUT BIB., PHILAD'A, PA.
LAB0B8I AMD MOSTTALENTED OOMPAOT IN THE OITT.
'gn«dlaa and gentlemen of known ablUty, win addrea*
4Hm BOBT OABDIMiat k Co., ProprtotoZB.

MAavaOfB OFBBA HOUBB^
.
XAaUIBl.... VropristoraadMaaiM

JAMB OOWURa: . . ... :. .Btig* Manager.
J. L.':BaHMlT.\;..... .... .T>*faaf Orehaaln.
W, VfHVBNHOS. . . ....... .nawarar.

. XHB BTAB DBAMATIO OOMPABT.
'
~ Mma BOPHiA SDwnr.

idn LULU nreR, MBa w. o. fobbbb,
1I1S8 0. mMOBLKt,

cnmB^oBM;
B. a AMDEB80M,
W. H. HAMILTOM,
0. BTBTBVBOM,

IXn BBOwR
MATO. •

lUAM BABBT,
HABBT OLIFIOR;
B. B. WUITIC
W. aiAlLOB,

ko., Acmoti flui.. «v.

BIsr* TlsttlBg OaBfomla dkOBld daar to mind that Mr. Kw^
is slsa proi^etn ofJha MetropOlltaa Thsatn, Saomnut^J^
IhaMarrnlUaThaatn.

BTBOPOLITAM THBATRB,
BAM FBAMOISOO, OAL.

OHABUfl TIBBBTIB...' IiSHea and Haaiget..

:

TUa Thaatn ii now w«> XBd Wtotor Beuci,m
IkaflnastOoBuaayeTariaOalUtorBla.

^^ *^ ' JDUA DBAS HAIMR
1IB& JUDAH, MIS8 UOWBBAT— aB.THgBMB, 1^^^

MB. L. F. BEATTT,
W. 0. FOBBm,
FBBD FBAMK8,
H. BBOWR,

F. RUUJIAR'B MUSICAL, DBAMATIC, and
TEBPBIOHOBEAM AOEKOT,

tS East Uth street cor. Unton Bqnan and 1th Aveaae, R. T.
Rons bnt FBBx CLASS ABTISTB, and tboronghly reaponsl.

hie Managements nagottatad with. .All Isttan and apsUeatloas
most enobsa a stamp for nply, Tenas wlB be fOr«iMed whea
reqnested.' Sl-Ut*

A OBALLBirOB 'TcT^'RB 'WORLD.MJoL'KLUR-
OEB ohallangea the whole world to prodnce an eqoal to COM-
MODOBK FOOTE, to' age, aize, weight, and ednoatlbn.' Tha
OOmnodon wean the "acid lledal," which stamps him tha
gmalleat man aUre. He la asslated by his Uttia' friend and com.
peer; CoL SMALL. P. T. Bamom adTcrtlaea tha smaUest man'
andwoman lb mlnlatan Uring. Thla I deny, and challengeblm
fbr (10,000, to prodnce a pair In dImlnatlTcnea eqaal to mine.
Letters addressed, can FBAME QUEEN, CuirzB Office, win
reach ' COL. ffH. ELLXMOEB,

.
.
{SO-tf ' PreceptorComiqydorttFoote and CoL BmaU.

PIjAT BOOKB,.FHOTpQRAFHSet KATBBATEHAR,
alao, (sLeih: Maggie MltoheU, LncUIs WasteriLlMn Eeene,
Carolinn 'BInnlBgs, lbs. John Wood, also In raaraotar; A. L
Wankm, as aawaoh Spy aad Maseppa; BoaaaDaaln, EatoDenln,
IsabeBs Cobas, Fanny Brown, alaa to character; Webb Slstois,
lATlnia Wairan, Tom, Thomb, Mr. and Mrs, B. Williams, Mr,
and Mrs. Florenoe, K Forrest K Booth, J. ,W. Wallaok, Jr.,
WOkea Booth, Ed. Adams,. Lester WaUaok, and hondreda of oth-
ers; aS cento each, or llTa for IL Benitoanysddressonra-
eelptofprlca. Calalogasaaent on receipt of postage stamp, by
lO-lt* . W. 0. WEMX88, 178 Broadw^ Mew Trak

iOAUFORRIA THBlATRIOAIa AOBIROT,—BHXBI.
DAM OOBBIM woOld napeotfoOy. Intom Biamban of ths drv
Dutto, Hnalod, or Eqaestnaa pnfe^ens, that he haa estobllBlieA

IR.B.—AUMten repairing .aDswataiBDSt ooatalaaatamp to
0*-paylhaaamfc' -

.
. I-tf

atnlaand atowai Si

BTTIB HBRDBR80R,
J THB CELEBBATED AHEBIOAM ABTIBTEI,
Has Jnst completed an Bngagement of >

FOBTT^n^MiaHTB IN LORDOM,
And haa retnmed to thla coantry. She brings 'wlu her ssreral

ENTQtELT MEW PLATS,
whlch haVa been copyrlghtod by her.- Theyan entitled:—

'

THBfLOWBB OIBL, BOOrnSE MAIDEN, KATHLEEN MA*
TOUBRXEN, andOTPflETOIBLOF OBBNADA.
.MaBBgem wlafatog to negotiate 'with this yonng, hasdaoae,

aad talantad Aotreu, will please address
B-tf WM. HBNDBBSON, Pitlsbnrgh Thsatn.

THB KAROBBT '

SHOW BILL PBIMTIRa ESTABLI6HMERT IK IBB WOBISIOLABBT k BBILLBT,
, JBnecessontoJohaB.Baooa,)

FBI^TBBB AMD BROBAVBBB,
' 19 andU Bpmce Btoeal^ Mew York,

Pay partlsnUr attention to gstUag op sB kind* sf
' FAMOT BBOW B Z I. L B

Tor traveUng oompanlas, and har* on hand a large aad splendid
aaurtment ot larga and sauD

WOOD OUTB
BoUaUafM Oimuses, Htnagsriea. Bthtoplaa PaitonMiB, Of&.
tiaWl), Maglajaa^ to., ko., wfileh oka be prUted iBoaawman

f l'j»>AdsposttreqnlreaeBanworikord«(«d.'

'

|ABsfte*aMf***e«fo"aLABBI k iSBUXt," BtoMMai^

Mi

MBB. JAB. BIABX,
KB, J. B. BPOTH,

W. M. UMAM,
,8. W. LBAOH,

. B. TBATBB,
WUh a Mamaiooa Oeipa of AnxiUarlas.

FBioa* Of anioBBtoir.

DiacsOlrela.. ...d.tSIOrohasba Beats

Paraoat Steto Oanery
. . Prirato Botes UandSdOOais.
StotB tataadiag to Tistt OaUtaraU'trlU And U to their

toaddnaa.uabara. -

OAlOAOO OASTBRBURT HAI,Ii,
US and 138 De^m atnei;

A.J.'BIMK.: J?''P^J""'
T. L.'FITOH Stage Hanagsr.

The Company eonprlus at preaant tbdrfoUowlng LadlsiHi

Oantlamen:— .

'

ytM iBnto Bordwell, Wamn BordwaU,
Was Kate Parltogloa. Tom Poland,

Miss Boss Sntherlsnd, OldDnCrew,
H'Ua Elolse, ' L J. DonaeUy,

Mile Louise, lIeBsn.BarronsakK«Br,
• Hiss Jnlla Tal^ Admiral Tale, ^

Johnny Boyd, T. IkMi
.-• Moaa bnt the BBBTTALeHT win ba engaged.

lAdlessDd Oentlemenofreoognlsed ability udtaleatfli^
iagengagemaatowinplaaBeaddnaa .

A. J. filMZ, BozaOSl, Ohlease, or
'8 ' Washington HiH; Oolnmbu, ly.

FRIKOB OF 'WAItBB THBATRB,
I I UTEBPOOi; XROIiABS,

This tmlyeteaaBt aad vary baantUBlthaatialakapt oDaat
igtbawfeala^dlka year.

'

* AMXBIOAR STABS,
taehaowladgedpodtlaBand talanraagotlatedwttfa.tetoMi
Maa8BgsgBaato,aamBtBallBlaresteiwr*«ilra.

UiSim, AUX. BXNDmSW,

.

UU Sola Lanaa and PrapilatK

OORIHTHIAM HAI,Ii,
BtOHABQE PLACE.

. BOOBBBTEB, R. T.,

Win ba Beated tor Ooaoerto, Laetnres, EihlblUons. to, Addna
W.' A. BEIROLDS,

SMm* ' 89 Arcade, Bochester, K. T.

AOADBKT Otf MPBIO,

oluvblamd, oso.
Tha Drainutto Oompany ntom from Oolambns oa the ISft

AprlLfora oontlBBaaoa ot their sesaoa at tha abore pqilv
Xtaatra. All hTifrtnms ffTn^in^iMtinn m»y ha «/Ii1wimJ a

;

JOHN A ELLSLXB, Ja.,

I-tt PnprUtor and Haaagc

THBATRB ROTAIi,
MOMTBEAL, OAMADA.

LianB J. W. BUCELAMD.
. iThls astobllsbment TO LET, nightly or weekly, fbr enteitria

aanto not ditamatlo. Apply to J. W. BUOBLAND,
l-tf MontnaL

BUiBIiBB'B ATHBRBUH,
. COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Tha dramatte aeascodoses ontheUthinst, (Apm)-aANFwU(t
date the Athenenm may ba rented for aU fclndB of axblbtltas^

nightly, or by ths week. TUa ta now the largest^ b«t arraW
ud moat popular plaoa for Lactnraa; Mtoabel Tronsaa, Oga>

aarto, ka. MP)7 to JOmf A. HT.TiU'iRB, Jr^
Irtt >"»^«T of Hasto, OlaTeland, Ohk

ROTAIi ALHAKBRA PALAOB AMD AHPHUBBAIBB
Laloestar Bqnare, Lraidon, England. Tha Proprtetor to al a'
times ready to angaga Brst claaa talent aodnoTBlty soltahlili,

Ua Mammoth btertalaiaaat TeimsUbaraL Apwasshsn.'

:

mSCELLAIlEOUS AD7IBTIBEKENT8.

BEAT BOOESII
MEW BOOKS I MEW BOOESII

'

DOM'T FAlti TO BEMD FOB A CATALOOUil

OUB MEW CAIALOaUX MOW BEADY.

SSHT FBBC-POffTAOB PAID-OM APCUCAHML

TEB OLD E8TASLIBH1ED AMD ONLY nwT.TABT.n BOOK,

AMD SPOBiraO. GOODS AOBMl i

When arden at« pnmptly and tallhfUBy eiecnted.

Address THOMAS OBMSBY, Marble BnUdlngS,
'

l-tt 88 Nassaa street Mew TcdL 'i

LJ 01
YOU WANT WHISKERS OB MODSTA

OHESr-Ia IBta I first asked tUsqoestloB. I|witM-
swaredbynnaiatoBspa^pto; aad I aak If say of IhemererUM
ByOngnenttoIaUiBdolng.all.Iolalmed tor it; namelyi tktti

woBld compel the Beard or Monstache to grow npon tbe nnsctt
,

cattocawltninsliweekalMmthefintappllcattoo. Ukeans»
oeaatul toTeBtoTB^ I hats had tt^oaatend with a host of imlttloH,

soms of whom sren go so tu aa to copymy adrartlstnaah.
Howarer, troth to ailghty, and wlB prerail; and yon, ar b«M-
lass friends, win find that my Ongnant Is ths only thing thai«
really torce ths Beard to grow, and wiU neither atato or lal**
theaUa: I send it to any part ot the coantry, free of postt#>-
fbrpT! |7-tl] B. OTOBAHAM, Ro. 109 Hassan street, H.Y._

LAST HUNDRED- 1900 SOLD.—

ACT "BioE, Eabx * Baot," said thsFlTe Cent Honlbly oi I'EAii

49* Vavob," tha Benaation Rorelette. Bent free, by aeU, <*

noelpt ot Ten oento (ton for 78 cento), by OHAB. HBHII
4^ DAY, the'AQtho^Pnbllaher, Mew HaTcn, Conn,
g^ M.B.—"Odb OjB(7ni.AB" sent tree to aU pnrohaaeis. HI

TOBACCO UPlBBB, ATTENTIONI-OBAVlNOrOJt
TOBACCO CUBED and pmentedby Dr. BTBNB'S'^SI-

soia." Bny It and rid yonrselt ot the expeaslTO and dlataW(
hatitte ot OHTwina aad SKODaa the weed. Bent ftae, ot
on receipt ot 88 cents. Five packages for 11, by
a-8m OHAB. B. DAT, Maw HsTen, Oosl.

T ANDIS b CONRAD'S OYSTER BAY RB8TA1I-
JU BANT, BaadlngTa, Oyaten reeelTad dally trcm Phlla*);

phla, and serred at&ia ahortaat nottoe. A' BEAUTIFUL HAU
orar the Beatonraat to rent hattog been newly fitted up, oapallf

of holding flva hundred people. Exhibitions trarellng can ren
It on reasonable terms. Address ' LARDI8 k OOMRAD,

I . - UnloaHaU Oenoert Saloon, Beadtog Pa.

.

COMBTHINa NEW.—Satlen and Trade mipplled.-^O 1 doz. Franoh Card de Vlsltes and Olaas Magiaifiers (Ltk

Biw); price, fire doUan. Carta de Vlsltes—lOO new stylH-
tweahr.flTe ceat*. 'Btereoscopto Piotorea—lOO new at)rla*-sar>
eaty-flTa cents. - MloroMopto Plotore—to Open Olaas—one doDtf

dum ^'otorsr-to Paarl Efandla Xnlfs—tkiai

Enclose tad ataap,

j...^ H. PCMCIA, Photographsi. ^

LA7IN0 ' 0 ABD.B,
AadsnartlelsanssAUi

aAXIB

T-tf .

01 AMOBBMBMT ARB OHAHOl-
Uannflutared and' Bold by

...It HEnBOM,- .

421 BMadanViXawTMlk ,

OW RBADT.—Thit OarlooB Bbotc, fally Illiutrat«d>

^ . .M«a.tl. Tha Book of Mata<*-IUnatrslad: This btok

aaat.MbttnlyaaaUdi ?rla*;tl. qambler'a Trloka with Oaidii

asoafatC TbiBlxposaotaambUi 60 oentSt^by mall oa isoeM
..PABjULLSk BBO., , :

B»X,a|i8P. 0„M.T.OIU>



ItMlRIGAR SPOIlTraG AND sjHtlATRICAL^ J

NEW TOEK, 8A'

I WAUT TO BB AS A0»OP^ ,

HJUI'lM KUBiaiLt lOB TBH MCW 10IX- dumit '

f«iBTtob««nMtor—Iknovl'ddeltwtlli
' '.

Ofoomilw/riUd sonow. to, behoU m7ftnn»n4lM»l .
:

II nottteUttw hMdwme, tvst\m!i th« former faU of grtcf T

Vfa 1MB Uie toton ofl«a-tba ohlat In ill the loU.

.

ab4 know tfcBlr pl«7 of aoUon, tlM thtlr tfir of OoL ^
FoRMt, Janiu Brntus Botth, poor teott.ud llkA^t be

Who »t UiB Bowerr, long the moiiMohUi'd to bej > „:
OU T«n*«k, too, nil brothtr Htl, and atdotiliig sephtfr.Jla,

nuUa* Tohb i;e(Uiri-aU In tbelr most itppNiprUti trib';

;

OartoD, Charles Waloett. W. B. Blake, and, ^tb no desire (o

The obap whb'a pIsTsd ao many nlgbta tbe English Lord Dim-
dreairT.'

I want to' be an sotor. I know there's many sbont.

/tho' mo'it ire mere pretenders, and can only'rant and epont,)

tnio'd Join a theatre, too, bnt \fbat are they to mc)*

I only wish the chance waa yonts, my noUe Mends, to see I

I're money U'fii^ p40ket, and I've bou^bt'sMNEMDe fine,'

In which a mapb Isaa "proper man" wonld snrely cnt a aUne—
I're feathers, wigs, and glores, and a bandred different stolb.

False Jewels by ttie Ihooaand, and a score or two of mlb,
Imw o«me out, I ielU oome oat, at a Qieatre on Broadway,
Oteate • great aenaatlon, and nuke the orlHos say .

That, nerer In their Urea before, did ayes of theirs heboid,

Saab talent and eaoh modoety—both typloal ot gold.

tnost harry np, that's sore, and w^kmg thro' tbs'street,

Prepara for tbe occasion I am abont to meet; .

And gazing on the broken'waUa, mT<h4>py (litnre:b]fss, :

Thro' fancying tbe poiten broad annonnolng vgrea^ socoeas."

• a 5 0 0 1 1 p iue,s; . F r 1 > • 8 i«^r y

.

' THE SBOilLEi COHCL&^f: '

'

IBB inSflEBIOiJS H0V8E EI THE FI^^E POUITS.

A STOaT OF NBW \OKlS. tvjfY. LfSV.

WBiti'u RpansLT voB SOB BKw loiut'^otzn^:
.'

. BYJ, A,UOTBBWO0O. '> '- •"
'

o

..'... Oopyrighl Becurea •
>•

' • '

I <U,
OHAPTEBUiV.

IKE UD OH TBI 'WATOH—Hltrail'S BED-CaUaSB-i-rarAPmOAOB
Of IBS ABSAB8IR—THE ATKBTID BLOW—LOBS ITBBIIX'S UIB-
XiU-r-BETZI^nOBS—TSB EiMD Or 00I>—«r -AOOaSATIOK
WD OEMUI;—OaiROR'S DTDia OIOLABATtOB. .

Henry Hertlannt, after having spent one' of the most delight-

'fBI erenlngs In bto life, was eondnoted 'to the ohamber assigned
him by his boat. It was a room entirely Isolated -tRnn thereat
of tbe boaie; bat thla Isolation cansed hlm neither snrprtae nor
naeaamess. Be waa snpremely happy. . He sat for some mlq.
ntsa at the open wmdow, for the storm hsd now passed, and be
gazed on the dark waters whloh atretohed far away In tbe die-

fanoe. Hie thonghte, howeTer, were elsewhere. At last be
dosed the window, and baring offered op a prayer of thanks to

Us lUcer, he uodressed blouelf and uld down on tbe bed.
His seal was rocked by happy thooghts, and by one o'clock In
the morning he slept profoundly.
Well might he be Imppy, for daring the whole evening, Uaad

bad treated btm with the most IcWng kindness. The sight of
these two loTors was gall and wormwood to Luke ATeriU, and
their happiness only made him more determined to sacrlAce tbe

objeotofhlabetred,
An bonr ptssed on. One by one the sonndi In the boose were

stilled, and at laat complete silence reigned, ^hrce light tape
might bare been beard at bta chamber window. ' Henry, how.
ever, did not hearthem, and they were repeated louder. Then
s hand onveloped In a pocket bandkorotiier paehed against . the
glass notU It wae ahattered, wlthont, howerer, maflng mnch
nolu, for the pieces were oangbt by tbe cortain before teaching
tbefloor, . -ii"-*.

•

Henry beard It; bat be evidently tboogbt he wasjB^amlQg,
aalhe fell aeleop^agaln, masmvrtNgseme Inaitlcoltt^FirbrdK'''

'

A hand was then lotroduoed through the aperture of the
broken wlniow; It paahed back tbe sprlojl, and the window
opened. The lad who bad watched over Henry for the last two
or three dayg, strode over the sill and stood la the chamber.
We haro ahready eatd the storm bad pttaed away. The sky

wia now chadless, and tbe moon floated .In azure epace, oalm
and brllUanL The moon's r»a fell directly on Henry'a fkce as
he slept. The Intmder walked directly towards the bed, and
then stopped. For a moment or two be stood motionless, with
his eyes fiied on Henry; tben he Jomed his hands and appeared
to prey. This over, he atooped down and unprlnted a klaaon
the yonna man's forehead. Then he rose np and made a ges-
tureaa If he would awaken Henry. Bat he evidently altered
his mind, for be went to the wlndowi and harfaig closed it, drew
down the blind, aud In a moment the chamber was plunged In
deep obscurity. This done, be oroaobed down on the carpet
behind Henry'sbed.
He bad been concealed there aboat • quarter of an horn,

when he thought he hoard tbe aonnd of voloes exchanging some
rapid words in Ihe earrldcr. Almojt at the same moment, a
key turned in tbe look, and the door gently opened. Orafton
appeared on the threshold.
He sppeared to be without a. weapon. Donbtless tbe clerk,

fearing to find Henry awake, intended, sbonld saoh be the case,
io pretend that he wlsbed to ooDTerse with him, their intimate
aoquamtancesblp folly JnatlMng each a prooeedlng. The pre-
caution waa a good one, for if Heniy bad been awake; Orafton'a
presence could hare been very aatorally explained, and of
course the yonng man could have no ansploion that bis Mend
Intended murder. But there waa a 'wltneM there whom he
could not deceive.
The clerk advanced with a smile on Us (Me; he held in his

lund a lighted candle. Bat as soon as he saw Henry's deep
sleep, bis features suddenly ohanged. His eyebrows were
drawn together, deepening tbe wrinkles In hla forehead, and hi*
•703 lighted np with an sipreaslon of savage Joy. ' .

He glided his hand ander bis coat aud drew out a bowle-knlfe,
the blade or which aUttored as he held It. Placing the candle

^* eilmgaUhed It-nol, however, before he bad
nellced the exsot spot where to strike.
He raised bis arm.
But at that moment be felt hla wrist tmprlioned liy a vlgorons
map, while another hand setzad bis throat. - He altered one

SKi. Ii''7~i'" only-aorywhich oxpteeeedhcrrlbl? buffering.
Then tho death-rattle waa beard In hla throat, and he fell to the

S'i.^"J''tf'.'i"'"^''"* '"•rt ™»«- Sear. Uld ezolte-

Sit ""inoa* apasm of the

iii5S?fK,^'''"i' "P *" ''•4 ^» feitnres eipresstng con-

Sw. -.i'^*
surptlae. A ptotonnd sUenoe had aucceedad the

Clerk s cry of agony. , .
. i-.

-

wrSfi^XK!" r*'?45?*> 'keoorridcr. Forced against

rMflSi,^.''?,'""'"' *' thta terrible tragedy, he held b^eeU
SSlSfnf iK*l5.""^'''^''»" ''•'^W 'oarftil cry. in

WM hrff I'S.fii*"/^
tMm head tofootVind

th^i^v to mah fo the olber extremity of the gJ^ery;
SJiir"^ • "ya ahone brilliantly, and he did not cue

.aCScMSir ""'"Pt^toW-aobamber^
"Is it done !" he asked In a whisper.

2 ""on", eald the lad alatf in a whisper. •

BelSSiSg'^Shlm?*'" ;''*^*«"11. 1 lilaaelf-posieaalon

"n'll*,^™*!"'^''»P•»*»l'•l»<J•

lonot\:^clnWi•vo^5?^ ""y?'^"*'
Henry thought aU tUs mnat be a ab-MJ.

p6;TbS^*yr^°''''"'*'*°"«^'«4S?tte^

'M^c/;a^»tS%nVo^"*^;?S^^
n a moment the moon'e r«suJhuA SS* aa^de the curtain.

;*lr. Avermr exclalmJ3^9X»^;Pn^^^ "kole chamber.
The merchant turned hla baiiBMd MrAVn, . .

and then they became fixed onjKftoSJfS^f,'?"?* Mordannt,
raUod them again they enMniLM?Uhlw''l*S'°?''7l'?L^
hhn motionless, with b& »nn^K^on^i^^jy>^^i:^
merchant's exolted aUteof mind, heairaB!iS<^*tt5 vV^ft'
natural aizo, ^ appeared to be doable bis

He mode a movement as If to esosDe. .

'

"BemalD, Luke Avetlll." said the Boy. ' ' i.. A- i'

"Luke Avorllll" said Henry, rubbing his ' aa it h.
notbeUevehlseoDses. He bought ttathemit*bniSI*,S!

Vl55?''u""°"'"""*I<"*»™>t."''>atlsthemattte»" •

pnm\^' ^™'*'"8/A*^"*'«»''»* ^ recover hlmaelf, ii
S?*^ ouccoededin regaining bla preaonoe of mSd^'

vJfj« "»ld toi "What is ffiniialterf Ioam»he(?ateMtod
'"^S n-n^i"*

^ "r? » itwW"K» »><we, appa?en^.d""5^'
otvmJ„,i"i''8?*"'i".o'«'**«» ^> iMcaaBrin the exeSaUon
"SSf„°i2f" he came here to assassinate Ifr. Henry Mordatmi"."Who are you, boy. that daroi to apeak (ome In t&U nunw t>'

/ TOXi. Xi:^o. 18.

tFRioB nx OBiraf,

FELICITA VE3TVALI,-

Opbbatio Sonobtress.

JOHN BROUGHAM,
Adthob amd-.Actor.

For^Biographloal Sketcheo, B«d another Column.

"Never mind who I am ; It la sufficient for yon taknow at pres-
ent that I amUr. Henry Hordaunt'a aarvant," . i,

"Bnt what do yon do nexe ?"

'

'Jam hers;" replied the bor, "to protect my employer."
"What do yon mean by the inbmoos aocnsaaon yonmade Juat

now7"
"I mean what I ear.

exclaimed the boy, polntlogtobraAonasheiayonthe1
1"

Ton came bare by appointment with that

floor. Tourpniposawas tol&Ulb.ltoiTUordaanL'
"Boy I" safd.AvarnL his fkce workingwUb rage, "yon abaUpay

dearly for yoaiandaolty. All that you have stated is an infa
moos Be." ^ breastbegan to heave,Oration's bodymoved convulsively,
and his eyes rolledIn their sockets,
••andtonl" said ibe merchant addressing tbe prostrate form

before Um, while bla faatares were now hideously distorted with
ragi: "OraKon, aronss ycorself and defend me; apeaki apeak I

Speafc lteUyoul" .

.
*™-

The olerk alowly raiaed himself np. After many vain efforti be
managed to artSmlate^ - . . . .

"The boy has apoken the troth." he mnrmared, fixing on bis
employer Ua dying eyes, atlU beaming with intense- hatred.
"Tour life has been one long Ue I Uay Ood punish you I

"

- He fell backwarda again, and bis whole body was torrlbly ooa^
vnlsed. The merchant In hU taga kicked the stnmgUng body
wltbrbla foot.

. '<DIe.thon. forgcrl" aaid he in a voloe hoarse with paailon.
"And yoa, air," he added, turning round to Henry, "yon miy
well tremble. I understand this vUe c6nsplrsoy;-yoar Uend
and this boy are parties to it Toa are aware of mr pretensions

S S qaartar—you twohave presumed to'oast your eyes in
that direction. Ton have tramped ap this story between yon.
fcrtbepnrposeofli^arlngmy prospeots; but thla matter shall
be thproughly Investigated. Qod's Justice has already Alien on
one of the plotters, and I donbt not homan Justice winsoon over-
take the olhen." . .,

'

' Henry, taken unawares, and bnt half comprehending this ti-
rade, could not command words to reply to Oils furious attack.
"Sir I what do you mean 1" he murmured.
<JUencel" said the boy Imperlouely. "It is my turn to speak

Luke Averlll. I know von to the vary heart That man has said
tbe troth; •your Ufe la one long llel' Ton have been guilty of
every orime, bnt retribution will eurely come. Ton need not
frown and glare at ma. Ton did plan with your clerk to take
away thla youfag man's Ufe. ' Tour denial ie in vain, for I heard
the plan with my own ears, I could, were I so dieposed. bring
Tou to Jnstlce at once ; but no I I prefer to let your punishment
be more slow and lasting."
"Who. are yon that dares to epeak to me in this manner; I ask

again?" exclaimed Averlll, in a voice hoarae wtlh rage. "I re-
peat it; your atatoment la an infamona bUebood I"

PHAPIEB'XZV.
OIAta Or .OBlITOIf—ICTE AVSilijiASaiimeTBS LiI>-7TBBSI-

OBlt; .Dllrapn^SD-rmlslivif'w sln^nEH ksBttv tm bu rac^
ttnvsB^;4Vs.T^iust-:^>tBB vriaKiHa-^tiiz^-AVuiiiL'a fi*
IBMOB—BBjLBdWnp^—alBOKB.T^^^
Orafton .' raliMd ' himself -a uoSiid Urn*/ iind (^k(UlM%i9tIie

room as Iffor the pnrpose of edilecttng bis thoughts. He again
atruggled to apeak—while he was so doing be kept his band over
tbe region of bis heart aB the time.
"He speaks the troth I thetrothi Ton did plan with me to

assassinate Henry Hordanntl OOodl have mercy on me I

forgive met for—''
••The man Is delirious I" said Averlll—besides bis evidence

can be of no avail for he it dying—"
Otafton had aonk back exhaosted on the floor—he rallied

again for a moment
"OOodI" he murmured, grant me a few honrs.of life, that

I may be revenged!" .

His eyes closed—bis lowerJaw fell—he wss dead I

"Thns, Luke Averlll," cried the boy, "do yen proaeonto your
evil work; but you are enveloping yontself In a net ta>m wbloh
yen will endeavor to eacapa In vain. Ooon. hypooilto, in the
way yon have commenced I Ocnttmie to heap crime on crime
on your head—the pnnlehment will only be the greater I"
"Lying villain I" said AvarlU now completely beside himself—

take thai for your impertinence I

"

And he atrode up to the lad, and with a singleblow, failed him
'to tho floor. This done be hurriedly left the apartment. The
boy lay apparently without life or motion.
Henry, who had prevlonsly borrledly thrown on a few olcthes,

rushed to the prostrate boy and raised him in bis arms.
"HypreierverV'heexolalmed—"not deadi Ohl no.tdeadi"

and puced hia band against the boy'a heart, and to his Joy felt

a alight beating there.

Henry bore the lad to the window, and opened It that the fresh
air might blow ott his pa^eboe. In order to'revlveblm more
onlckly he tore open the boy's vest and ahirt The mbon'e rays
shone on two Ivory globes as white as the driven snow.

'
f'Oreat Ood of Heaven)'' exclaimed Henry—"it la a woman I

whaVmeansthlsmjatervt" -
.'

-

The fresh air appeared to have the effect intended, for the pre-

tended boy, whom we are sureour readers havelong ago detected
to be Helolse in diignlae, opened bla eyes and gazed wildlyabont
bar. In a (aw mlnntas aba had so far recovered herself as to no-
tlce the disorder In her dress sbont the throat. Her first action
was to readUost her appareL
."I see yon have discoveredmy secret," she exclaimed-"but
I besaeob yon to ask me no further qaeat^ons," .,

'

"Uadam," 'satd .penry, "I owe my life to yod; yon bavo.mys-
terlonaly proteoted me during the last few days against the ma-
chinations of my enemies. I'wlU obey your wishes, and will

notaeek to.dlsooverwhoyOa are, -Allow me, however, to offer

yon my most heartfelt and sincere thanks tot the extraordinary
proteolion yon have afforded me." ' .

'

Ha took her hand in his and' reapaorully Ussed It
"Ton owe me no thanks, Hr, Uordauat," aaid Hidplse, "I'cnly

seekto thwart the plans of that bold, bad man. I will puisne,
him to the ends .of the earth to bring him to Jnatloa." .

"But why not do so at once, there Is plenty or evldenoe against

hlm. He can be lodged In Jail to-morrow morolng,"
"Ko, the lime 1> not yet' oome, I beaeechyou say nothing

of thla matter. I ahaU return to New Tork early In the morn-
ing, wlthont having been seen by any .one hut yourself and Mr,
AverlU. Ton alone know my aer. Keep my aecret, that la all

I aak of you. I also roccmmend yon to beware of Luke Averlll;

von see he menacea yonr life—and he wlU not acrople tc lake It;

but to be forewarned la to be forearmed,"

.

He will not dard to plot farther against me t".

MTou do not know Lake Averlll, or yoa would not talk tbas—
there is nothing he wonld notdate to do to advance his inter-

ests. > He has aet bla heart on a union with Hiss Walton. He
baa already gained over the father, and look to It that he doee
not gain over the daughter." .

^

f<Oaln over Uaudl^' said Henry with a smile—"yoa little

knowher." > •

-''

"I know her perhaps bttter than 'yon Imagine. I know that
ahp loves yon, but there Is no homan Ingenuity that Luke
Averill will not Invoke to poskeia her. But etUl bybeing on your
gnaid yon will bo more than a match for h'm I shall continue
to watch over your interests,

'

"Hoble'glrU" ,

'.•

*? J*K? y^"*^ I am'gone, raise the alarm,
and elate that Orafton (Nuae lilto your 'room, you auppoieto

•'?-"S™,?.''"*H?"'"'i"5.***'« '^'<» «"» floor; and when you
pjlaea blni up he wasdead. *A ooronat's Inqil^t wUl be aum-
nloned In the mornhig, and ftwtUjthen appett thai he died (torn
tooaseof the heart Bay.^ol a iWrdapAverill's or my own

"But will notUr. Averlll 'invent aomt itorv and then If it
should apnear.lhal 1 had not told the whole 'SjS iSSht not
semeranaplOlon be raised against met" ' ."t™*

f1' taow Mr. Luke 'Averfll infinitely better than yon do-and
P^i'S^if?^ • woMi hewfflinly betoo

'!3i!S.'S?*?*i'?"*'*»1jP'- MioodWMfyonl''
•Ood bless ywj,^ inv_nobIe preserverl" orted -Heory, again

.11^'^ Si?l' Ifo'lJ:*"*?' the room, and Henrywu alone. Heallowed a mtlttlime to el^tjae. and l^ea nSHaOiitatm^- His

chamKir was ImmedUtely filled with guests, and Hordannt'a

lia^V !? » 'i^y l»rne ontby exiernalevldenee,
that not a donbt remained In the mind of a aingle person bnt i
was toe irotiL
The next morning a coroner was summoned, and an Isqueat

hew. A poat-mortem examination revealed the bet that Orafton

.?!ifi?f S!**!!)^* 2'"'"' that effect was
laeocBdUgiy returned.
- HelolM proved to be a good prophet, for Luke AveriH made no
remark whs^var on tho subject and, to view his Imi
natures, no fine wonld imagine thathe bad been at aU
with the nutter.

Ive

xedop

Otafton's body was conveyed to bis relatives. <
The mwnlng following the Inquest sD the gnesto returned toNewTork, and Luke Averlll. went (a his business asnsusL Umyone bsd glanced into hla private apartment on that day,

ttey wouU have seen him pacing uneasily up and doicnthe
floor.

"IwU manage this bnslnsssmyseu;'' he muttered; "I was a
fool to trust It ato other hands. Now, Henry Mordannt, look
out wr a Uger Is tracking yon." . .

OHAPTEB ZZTL
aoBAOc'-K^aEW iin> bhilt—tbe vBormmoR—betobil opBMtiT—FIBAI. CONSENT—BEBBT'S VIITT TO DB. BBUCDOB—

tbb vriLBa or x stben—teuptihon—tbe vlei-hehbx on
TBE Fonrr of faujuq—uiun bis ouibdun itTftXTi— he
FUES 7B0K THE TEUPIBBSS.

We must returato Horace Mayhew, whom we have left for a
long time.
Two.Blghis after tbe evento related In the laat chapter, May-

hew entered the cottege we have before described m the Third
Avenue. In the drawing-room he found Em<ly Brandon awaiting
his coming. She was nndressed, save her night gown, and thla
last garment was of the finest cambric .Inthls light ooelame
Bhe was entrancing to behold. The thin material of her night
dress was but a mere veil thrown over her reejiendent beauties;
the contour of her bosom, and the outlines of her magnificent
limbs could be plainly dlatlngulshed. Her eyes shone brightly,
her bosom rose and fell, and herlovely cheeks were flusbsd with
thi fire o( passion.

-The moment Maybew appeared, she threw herself into his
•rms, and he preeaed her supple form to bis breast and im-
printed hot and pasalonato kisses on her rohy lips.
He draW her nnrealstlngly to a sofa, and anbnttoningher night

dre<fc her splendid bust becahie a prey to his caresses.
I^y drank the cap of eensual bliss to tbe dregs.
"Dearest Emily," said Mayhew, when their passion bad been

cooled, "I want yon to do a great favor for me.'*^
•tWhat la It dear Horace ? Tou know that it la already done."
"I don't know that my tove—Imay'aek yon eomeUuna that

wlUthockyou."
"Tell me what it ls,'dearest".
"Gl^tot aU,.,taU m»lf yon know Mr. Henry MoTdanntI"
('Certainly; he is to take tea at one houaa to-morrow evening."
j^MmA l^^at la better than I thogght, Bba]l,,yon J^e Uone

t«i£»^«t^
"ExoellentI"
"Whrdo yon ask me thlk, Horace?"
"Emily, I want yon to admit that young man to yonr em-

braces."
"WbatI" cried the yoong girl, horrified at this cool proposal

"Areyonmad, Horaoe?"
"No, my love, I am perfectly sane." ,
"Thenlmlsnndarstood you." '

"I win repeatmy wish. I want yon to sdmit Henry Mordannt
to your embraces—nay, more, I want you to excite him, by a
llberaldlsplayof your charms, t^t be may fikU an nnreslstlDg
vlcUm to yonr auurementa." ' , .

.'

"Horace, this must be a Jfst or yon ore out of yonr senses.
Do you wish your affianced wife to become a harlot?"
•1 thonght yon would rather like It, Emily, loung Mordannt

is a handsome young msn."
"Now you add iaault to injury."
"My dear girl, It le of no nee your attempting to play the pmde

with me. Iknow yon too well."
"What do you mean by these Insulte ?"
"A person who tells the troth commits no insult I almply

wish you to grant the same privileges to Mr. Henry Mordannt
that you have already doae to Mk Edward Orafton andMr. Luke
AverilL
. At these words Emily tnraed deathly pale. Bhe saw that it vras
no use to contend furuer, sines Mayhew knew of the weakness
of which she bad been guilty. A stormy conversation followed,
but at last nnder the threat of having aU her amours exposed to
the world, she consented-to Mayhew's infamous proposlnon. It
was in vain she ssked him why be required this; he wonld not
saUsiy her, almply«98nrlng her that no harm should befall her
oh account other compliance.. Eventually, they patohednpa
kind of reconciliation, and Mayhew escorted Emily home.
The following evening Henry Mordannt, by invitation, went to

epend the evening with Doctor Brandon. He was very cordially
received by the (kmlly. The weather was vetywarm, and Emily
Brandon was ravishlngly attired in a white dress, out very low
in the neck, so that her white shoulders and the upper portion
of her splendid bust could l>e seen. .

After supper, Doctor Brandon and Mrs, Brandon exouaed
themselves for an hour or two, and EmUy and Henry were left

alone together.
' Emily threw herself on the sofk, and Henry seated himself In
a rooUng chair a little on one elde or her. They convened to-

igether on indifferent topics for some little Hme, and EmUy was
evidently stmok with the yonng man's bearing and personal ap-
pearance, and began to enter with zest into the part she bad to
play.- > ;.

"How warm It la I"said ahe suddenly, forcing her shoulders
from her dress, so that more than half of her exqnslte bait be-
came visible.

Toong Mordannt was bnt human-, and Us eyes became ' Invol-

nntarily fixed on her heaving bosom, and strange feelings began
to permeate throngh hia system. His eyes grew bright but still

he restrained himself.

.
EmUy watohed the yoanr man with curious eyes, and saw that

the sight of her charms nad the desired effect on him. She,
however, determined to Inorease this effect ao she placed one of
her feet on an ottoman, at the eame time stineptltlonaly pulling
np her dress a little. This aoUon bronght into view one of her
raagnUlcentIv formed legs almost as high as her knee. Henry
saw the swelling calfand neat ankle. Bis blood began to oonise
f\iiloasly through his veins, -

"Ohl ohl" said Emily, suddenly. ,

"What's the matter, my dear Mlia Brandon?" aaid Henry.
"I think' there is afieabltlna my neck," replied Emily; "do

come and lake it away, Mr. Moidaunt I cannot touch the horri-

ble creatorea."

'

Hehry, not suspecting the nut, plaeed himself by her aide on
the sofa, and began to examine her lovely white neck and shcal-
ders in aearch of the little insect He even placed hla hand on
her palpitating flesh, and tbe contact almoat orove hlm oracyi

"I don't eee It" said be, innocently.
"It is lower down," aaid EmUy. "0,do find ill Mr. Uor

daunt for it is hlUng me terribly.'^

'

•'But I should have to onlksten your dress to get at It" aaid

Henry.
. ."Cnfostonttthenr lam* doctor's danghter, you know, and
am no prode."
With trembling fingers Henry obeyed, and In a moment or

two her dress wss slipped entirely off bor shonldei*.
"Let me onlintton my chemise," said Emily, "you will find it

easier." •
.

'

Bhe suited the MUon to the word, and in a moment her lovely

bosom was fully exposed. Two mAgnUoent alabaster globes

elood boldly out '
.

"CfindTt I find 111" said EmUy.
The play had now heootte.daeply intereaUDg to'Bonry,'andln

the course ot his reaeaiehea hewu compelled' ocoaalonaUy to

touch those snowy mounts.

.

."I cannot sea the flea," \iM he.
"Ohl It is no* btUn^ iny knee." she cried, suddenly plaolng

hor legs OB the and tailing har dteis as high as her knees.

There Is no knowing what might have been the result of aU
this bad not Heaiy been soddenlyaw^ened from Us deliidaat
by a ehance expression otZmUy's.
"0, flndltl Mr. Mordannt" said she; "I am sure yonwonU

search for It bettor if it were Mlas Walton instead ot myielfwhe
asked you." ,

'fExcuae ma. Miss Brandon," said Hennr, withdrawing ttom
the sob, "I bsd belter send yon a servant" '

Bo aaylng, he left the room and the house, leaving EmUjrtO
make what excuse ahe could for hlm.
BmUy was exceedingly chagrined at her vrant of sucoeas, and

deeply regretted tbe part shehad played.
That night ehe visited the cottage in the Third Avanaa, and

InformedMayhew o( aU that had pas|Md. He cheered her np ai
WUl as he could, and eaw her home again at an early hoar.

her own door, MayhewhenthlssleM
SiIS?/*.''l'""*""»''»°'<"»«l'« EmesUne, with whom hel^
SSKSi'iXS"?" friendly terms as Mr. Luke AvarflL^
malned with her an hour. The reader will know ttr<i5ifnU
or their eonvetsaUon by and by. After leaving Ma<tm«lsms
^mJI?'i^?''»5^<^M bis steps to the myslailona KoSS

S.f*^'" He wiaepoken to once or twice on Us way
iwt mUm It"

^ by his own thougbte that heM
mStedatonce'' 8'''"8 pusword, was a4V

upstairs room wu occnpled, as nsuaL by two man. who •

howjd humbly when be made bti appearu^ ' °

J?""?''^''.' I" appomtad (or the grand ruMaaofthe Conclave, la it not?'' artel Mayhew.
"8™"

"It is. Most Noble Orand."^
"Have all the members been snmminedt"
"They have, eir."
"Any one been here?"
"Helolse is below." ?

"Indeed 1 she must be better, then."
And wlthont saying anymore, Uie' chief atrode up to the Are.

pisce, touched tbe secret spring, and descended the stairs to the
room below.
He entered the apartment where he had had prevloni inter<

views with Helolse. The- beantlital girl was seated at a teblsb
writing; ahe looked paie, but was even more interesting on that
account
"I am glad to see fon oat again, Helolse," said Uayhew, tak<

ing her hand in his. . / -

She offered no objection' to this action, bnt har demeanor wta
entirelychanged ftom what It had been. There was noaffecUan,
no love, and no heart in It Mayhew, however, did not appear
to notice this coldness, but pressed his lips to herwUto lor*<
head as he bad done in days past
"There is to be a grand opancU held to-mbnow night'.' sail

uayhew. * - • TT.;.-. .

"Indeedl"sald Helolse, herboe flushing, "is there any pai!^
tloalarbnslneas to be'bronghtbeforelt?"
"Ihelievaso, bnt I hardly know," returned Mayhew, with aa

sir oftodlfference, wUch^ however, did 'not Impoae on Helolse.
"Who caUs It?" asked Helolse; "It is not a regular mseUag

night" * • "
^

"I reallv do not know—bnt there has been some talk of sus.
pending the operations of the Conclave for aome months; theN
are some ugly reports abroad—perhapa that la the motive."
Helolse relapsed again Into mdillerence, and mode no reply.
"I may, perhaps, be able to tun this meeting to my ownpar-

pote," Bold Haynew, after a pause. -

"Indeed!"returned Helolsa, yon have some purpose toet-
fectthen?" - -

"Tee. end had I known, that you° had been well enongh, I
might have secured yonr sld In cortylng it out—bnt I hsve ani<
ployejl Madamolselle de Bdsgne." y
"Eraeallne de Selsgue," repeated Helolse,

*

"Tea, and, perhapa, after all, it was best for It is a buslnea t
am sure yon wonld not have liked to have entered npoa."

Helolse, by a aeries of Ingenious qnestlons, endeavored to
dlBcover the purpose he hod In view. Bnt whether it was that
Mayhew was euspldcus. Or that he did not feel very commnnloa-
tlve that night he did not aatlafy her. «

After prolonging the conversation an hour longer, they sep>.

arated.—To be continued.

A FRIOHTBITBD "CpVNTBRBIHB."
"IHEK chape" ot editors out at the provincial village of no-

.

Uons have eome remarkably fortunate oonespondents, or else

are gUted with—well, "emesse" imaginations. Anyhow, here's*

a "war stoiy" of a thoroughly astonished contraband, wUoh>
wUlbear circulating:—
A portly contraband from Oharte^a, SuQu^whoesoapediton

,

hlsTeJM'mastetii(A4tletaiii,'aBd.wifiR(dfV^ snbsequeiivy

-

niiiaH9liia;at'WaahIli{t^,was4i^^ JiiilW:-
steir oB'w'triiras bis body'servant^dhfollghtTbwn to Us ouats -

ton to attend him.' It chanced that the'o&cer had served Us
conntiy gallantly at Sharpsburg, when he loat a leg, bdcw the
knee, the absence of which bad been made np by an artlflolal

;

Umb, wbloh the captain wore with eo easy a grace that fewper.

,

eons who met him suspected Ms miefortune—his sable attendiaat
'

bemg'amoDg the bllamtelly Ignorant as to the existence of the'>

fiict : The csptaln hod been "out to dine," snd returaed in ex- .-

Calient splrfte to his tent Upon retiring he called Us darkey,,
servant to aaslst him in puUlog off bis riding boote;
"Now Jimmy, look sharp. I'm a little—To—flimsey, Jimmy, >

fnight Look abirp, an'—lo—pnll steady."
"I'se sllen keerfol, Oap'n," ssya Jlmmv dnwlng off one long

wet boot with considerable difficulty, and standing it aslda.

"Now mhid your eye, Jlml Theother—ic—aUttlatlght"and '.

bUck Jimmy ohackled and ahowed hlaahimng Ivories ashere^ .

fleeted, perhaps, that his moater- was quite as "Ught" la he
,

deemed nia boot to be. >

"Easy now—that's it Pull away!" oontlnned the eaptala,

good naturedly, and enjoying the prospective Joke, while he
looaened the strapa above bis waistwhich held bis oork lefup—
"nowyon'vegotltl Tip-thereyouorel Ob, Lord I oh.Lord I

'

oh, LordI" screamed the captain, as aontraband; cork leg, riding .

baotandIIgatareatnmbledaerosathetentlnaheap,andtheone- .

le^ offlcertell back on bla pallet ecnvulaed with spasmcdto laugh'
ter. At this moment the aoor opened and a lieutenant entered

:

"O'waytamme, g'w^fumme; lemmebel I ain't don naf< ;

ta\" yelled the contraband/tluatlly, and rushed to the door,

reUly supposing he bad pulled Us master's log dean oil "Lam'
megol Idldn'tdonufflnt g'wayl g'wayl" AndJimmy put fOr !

tbe wooda In his despentlon, smoe wUch he baa not been seen i

or heard Irom, though the captain has aonght diligently fbr bla
far and near. Jimmy was a good servant out we never before -

'

wen treated toa eight of a thoronghly frightened contraband. <

Therie la little doubt that the darkey Is ronnlng yet

. PROVBRBSOFTIIBBIIaMROBFAlIIIiT.
Don't swap vrith yer relashuns unless yu ken. .afford to give '

them the big eeadofthe trald. '--

Marry yung, and etcaroamstances reqnlTO It often.

Don't take yer torbacker-hoxout in kompai^.
If yn kant git gud doaths and «dloatlon too, git the (uoathi.

Bct how are ya? to everybody. . . ..
Cukulate modesty, bnt mind and keepagndstooof tmpu-

.

deno on hand.
Uyu are angry, never git heat «,

.-'

Bee chantecle; three oent pieces are made on puipoaa.

Don't tflk'ennybo^ advice bat yer owne.
. It koatemen to borry than it dnz to by.

Et a man flatten yu, yn can kalkerlate hes a rogas or yura a^c

Eepeboth Ize open, batdon't oee moro haltyn nolts. ,

Ifyaltoh(orftme,go into a grave yard and skratchyaiseif;

against a tumstun.
^Beggan don't have to advarUie for runaway dogs. : . ;

'TIS a long Isne that never tarns, and 'Us a good mm that u-

.

^^nn?iaah, be more anxloas abont the pe^igie yor going to :

leave, than yon anahput the oneaome body Is going tu leave yu.

Hnta like weed^iowne, and euro to kum. -.

'

-Natur la natnt;''<yotikant alter a dog's taU muoh, apd preserve

the length ot It
'

' .
'

. I wM M tu an young men, "go In," and to tho ole feueMr

'^ntas sue a way to gat rich, as enny I no ot. Is to'get Intit^

debt for a hnnderd thousand doUan, and then go to work and pa

ophthedet ; ''^v-'
Ffloaophen tells us the world revolves on Ite axes, Md. Jott,

BUllngstdlsyu. thattuUhalf Ihefolks onthearUi,thls)(tl|«are_

'^N b!*ttese *r proverbs have stood for mor'n a hunderd ^Swri
and hain't glB out yet P

'

SwUBiMO •EM.-Hot U)Bg after this jrestnt war h^
lut the jtn, about "awearing a ral^l&make .Md ottgl .

r_ ,.»"%>.• ««,Hi.f«ji Mil < wu deMdedly good!..DUt-
(•Ish.

him go" was yenUtated, and"was^ '^i^J'ail
here IS a tele ot "awearing" firom

.Sst
better ssh goofc" A ocitespondent sw- h»TO J^
returoeA, ftSi a pleasant visit to the "J^P'&AiJSStti-
OonerJ^Jeffi OiDavht dlvlilon oeouw^g the front^^
BhelbyvUle Wke. CoU He« has a fegtoont^ot HorwegJans «)conpyilig the irt

I regunent ot No „— ,

StandmavlaDs, wUoh is toown as fco Fifteenth Wsoonato.

ThTylSJiTptaZ bodyot,wsll-d^^
ourlengnagJ flnonlly. 1 tsBd anmTjringaMMote^^^

their captMna, whoT a short Ume since, took a *»»J«
prlMB^^rAS' tt. ilorwjgto <»Ptato_had them town up to

fine, he said to them. In Fioken tngUoh, and In aopento vMT

S?theorriiaiS.'£^%
iSloaoi^rtraUtUe7» do yon good to schwear «tt»J«,Jff/all sohwear aume

^'-"f'JS?atttuUcn.
HoVr,~MooUeotifou sohwear goot-«o d-n nofli«MejT«

SawsS Urn, «d k<ep him do<n», and not puke himiwa^



w
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^AjiffWSBS TO OOBBBBPONDBIRTB.

&><tnr I A.« ui* took t"<> '<» ''''**''i.fv.riv.mt

the oKom game wMptoyedi •
.

_ jolntef Elm u
Bar tii(A8tak«pi»«4<^^ - ^ .

a' wk«IivDI»/T«Bn-—^01" comTminlnitttoni urlre too'

iiS'feininllyji/ierw law 1°^"^ pre* •L«tt«r8^1ntenaea

. '^i^Jw^ic—I. DuinbbdJamidf 4ner the mMd you metlon
^Su^inlmproremest.oaUie 'oia 8t?le,we tUnk. a. It ti

Si^tt to 111 tbe sTerage Bilftrie^ q( iiuui Mople. beoaose It ds-

jdjSuMmuoh.npoAthtiUUdlTiatttltale^ f

''^r^ ik' Stytdn; Ohio.—It ! » well nthentloatoa faot tbst

''MritvSSilt did trot • mile td a:19K, on tbe EBlunizoo: Uloh.,

''tank: ea.tr«'b»Ta treqaeotlr. stated, and onwbatwe belleTe to

.{W'biA-airteotatitliortty. .

' •

>!. B.U- iiooUjii.—In blnir,U no ono '.entan for tbi pool,

its iauTati a6nbled, »nd.tha daUpaiaes to tbe next pUyer to

ih»l«ft.o(tbed«tler.. ItU^moda "doabl^haader.;'

^rl 'diiRB, Vbiud^buix^Mr- 'nUlard li tbe IiiBsase of tbe

•Sowud," Boetdni'naxt eauon, and A. Di Bridle; la hla Stage

.'Jlaaager. -.•!• •; • . .

'< E, B'^^-i'^ashlngton, V. 0.—Tbe All England Sleren orloket-

•nioane to.tbla coont^lo pla; nutobis with ou tvantjr-twos

'tettA&Upf.im ... .
'

> ',ie«UBloicii.>Oblcago.—Tbe artlole la a llltle too.etiODg, bat
;

' ^rSiFidmlaalble, It abonid bare tbe name of tbe writer at-

- ^elfcie.-'-
'

•r'0;llSv LonlsTllle:—Ban and Bob Oannt wtre both In this

'
• ^Odnjfcry^ ' J

*

.'^.'^.MJ^nilyi 'Qolden Oltjt OoL Ter.—Ve hare no papers on

faud cdgU^plng the Cobnm flgbk
, %. •

• ^WKroiliba dltr, Neb: Ter.^flPheQneen'a Theatre, London,

.< ''lOjf^iiMCluiderthe managMienf Slsbett.

.

' - rls;A::ii.',.NewToTk.—Hr. Bamoel Batl«r,'the tragedian, died

. '«t 'll(ni6he>t«r. Eng., July IT, IBIS.

' .'."y^'CB^'Baasex; IT. B.—Ve via send yoa all thebaaknnmbers

nt ili',()enti eaob. . . .
* \

.

9t Et .O^Bom, ZonaTe TrOnpe:—7onr other letters' did not

fWb^j; l! -:
,

•

f.iL't., Sb Lon^.—The diatanoe from hnb to bnb. In quoits,

|k.iiiu<IlyrlfforT31 yards. .' '

• ff. '?.; ^ilbanf.V^Ton will see the wbereabonia of the compS'
ByTOv'imqnlre for} Id oni dnns nmnlar;,^eTet7 week.'

' .-BoKio,-^IIuhTlIl«.—Bather too lato this time. The news was
|^tldp«tad. ,

' ShUad'a.—We hare no ooplei of that data on hand.

Bovutase-

\ AU IBM Btf HOMIT n Otn Himw.

The foeiUon In regard to who wU} be Tlotor In the forlhoom-

log great lonllliig oatofi for $1,000 and theqbamploniblpot

AmarlMt at Pongbkeepsle, S. ?,', between theMjiowned oaismen

fames ECamlll and foshiik Ward, li no# fidly Unnohed upon (lie

aaa of pnbllo opinion, but It pnst^remain a taooted one until

thsdeolslTsdaTsbaU tnlte aiid^tllheroneof'til^' bare pro-

pelled the prow of Us tiny bark flntput the w&ijnt goal. A
great deal of speoDlatlosi win be done, no doubt, for both men
haTS Mends who hare the fm'dil wiiloh they ate willing to risk

on their faTorfie. The stakes, one thonsand dollars, are «U
now In out hands, the oerei^ony of posting the last deposit

baring been performed at Ois OLinn ofilce on tbe morning of

July s, Ur, SlepbenBohnts offlolaUngfor Hamlll,'aad Messrs.

Earland BlsdonfoiWaild. Be IkraUls wall, and every thing,

judging Cram the amiable manner In whioh matters have been'

oondactedap to the'present time;, bids' fair for a good and ex-

alting rao% fast llTe mile timei and the soulllng mateh for (be

Obamplontblp ofAmericanwater^tobeoneofthegreateTents In

the sporting aanala of 1688. The people of Fongbkeepale abould

feel highly .elated at their oourie being sdeotad aa (hetrystlng

place of two such oarsmen, In a oostast where So muoh In the

way of reputulon and greenbacks are at stake, BpeoulaUon has
hardly commenoed beiv as yet, but we baTe heard of a llltle In

Boston at odda on Hanitll on aoopnnt no doubt of his vlotory last

year, and his winning twlee lnthe regatta on tbe lato 4tb, on
Obarlos rlrer,

J3W Y ORK .QJ^ I P fi]^By .

' OQH NA.TIORAl< BiaTmiA.T.
-^TheUihlTtrssry of our 'national birthday for the year 1863,

^' kB»baen.^lnniaiHrteap«(>t8, the most remarkable one of the eu:

; ^sarleK .'And.tbU.'Ve.say advisedly, and In no aplrlt of seek-

. .tag sometfilng.to glorify Into an appearance of undue ImpbVt.

.uce. .

'We lULva good reaaon \o btUave that never In the history

•t our Fourth ofJnly oelebraUons was so Utile vain self-glorlS'

,
dl^tn' Indulged In, so Utile 'mere blatant patriotism, tbe off-

j qprlng'tir whiskey and powder smoke, let off at gtplogandlences,

as on the present Ttaere w« a too dsep^ealed' earnestness In

tUhauiii'Ofmen for nob frotii and absurdity. Mennowfcnow
' and feel that It Is a reaUty that one great section of the ooohtry

fiinds doof alike ftoln the odieblrailon ofthe day, and the bless-

ings and 'obligations of the drU ' cbmpsot of which It Is lyplcaL

7or ever two years the boom of aitUIery, the crack of the rifle,

u&'tiiasiray'ct the sabre; luvea[^an to dedde the question

iil.ciocmUtyiaft duiUt7;bat Inyfkln. .HDnareda-cf thousands

,
have)>led In the straggle; bOlloilBof tnfauie have been ex-

' j^diSed; eiudi ha^n'turnInvaded the oth^, anj'the end is not

ITM^ .-Both' parties, SLUma(ed..l>iiiHotoriasj' £^ defaats, and

^t'Mde^biiof olvll'wapshrlelmln iuagbny 'of delight ss he

.. fetjliSlln'iitn ocean Oflinhian gore, shed byhands that should be

'fMllkW. / "SrilJi vraO wis our celebration. In whloh nearly half

; ^aif ^fititif did not only hot join, but,conteiBD, tampered with

m"i)efiifii^>8 <>f '^ovifn»Ma^ to seeand ao-

kblnftijlgs'ikiais.- Neter beibre was the valne of our. land,

Itl'^irirertlei.'lia law;. and'lto^iwnititntlonso 'salout]y'ra^

VQfipecpIe,. The.bdlletlhKouds were surrounded with crowds

•nxlons to catch the Irst whispering* of the lightning' meseen-

B4t, for .a^reat battle had been fooght, hecatombs of victims haid

fkllan' oneither. side, and rumors of anultlmato Federal victory

vrtte berjddeid. These nmors were mere generaUUea and men
..'win aWouB: The Invulon.bf Pennsylvania appears to have

'ItaeA dtayed, and for so much the pubUc heart Is gratafuL .

. ; ^ii)tUdayltMlflnIlewYork,lt'ffasclondy.batwithoutraln,

^i^dVfjiUi'a'oonaUerable breeze, The Tonng Hen'a Demcoratlo

'Aiifdkttoi' ina>addreBsed 'St the Aoadomy of Uuslo by Oov,.

'

VtyipVpir! tnd.EtUiov. Seymour, of Conn,! and. the Tammany
'\
'iiY)t\^Tr*'tfjy»)*.u^ "pow.wow." Our mlUtary, alasl 'the

.i 'jUa'0^''tbtnU W8r''Witoeued their valor, rather than the usual

ij|m&v£f'{>^:akUl on dress paraA. never, probably, dld'sb

ntny pfopieVaTe the oily to ehjoy.them^lves ontalde. Henoe

Uft'-imill dUplay of military, obldly oaviilry, ha4,not the usual

i^^w^'.'U^fi'fK^i*. The; darkness ot Ott evening was ex-

yWlilliigir ftinrntiin to the pyrotechnic display, and that at the

fyrk was unsu^paaiedja splendor. Everyj,pleoe wasaMIUaitf

:pnoiien,'ani "own all, the 200 feet battle of the Monitor and

UenUpsii^'irMtraly.ailrsVrato.mast^laM Thtswaa

Bne(e4.with deottnliig ohecn by tbe masses pf spectators. <W
. the>[^hols,.de^lto the p^^ anxiety, folly the average of per^

i' ieia^ eiOoytnent was had on this day otwhlbh we write, and we
' 'lireMpy sotp roMrdit^ • .

'

'' ;/ '.;':"-<.'
,

- —
'

TbiTaobt BKmoiovous.—Kext stter It) annual regatta In

interest Is the rendezvous of 'the New TorkTacbtOlnb for fleet

mauBuvrlng, or, as it hail aometlmcMl been deilguatedi ocean
sailing. The last attempt at thta latter form of the orulse was,

however, s comparative faUore, owing to the small part of the

flfet which actodlypoctlolpaled In the proceedings. The pres-

ent form of the cruise has proved alike judicious In design
and sucoessfnl In execution. The regatta Is con&ned to a m ere

effort of speed for one single burst, no other quality seeUqg to

be displayed but this one, this only meeting with any proffers

of reward, either in fkme or tangible proob of enperlo^ty,

But such s campaign as the one occnpying the present rendez •

voos, whUe it embraces speed, indeed, seeks to bring forward

,

honor, and' reward all other forms and developmenla of exce I-

lence which model oraft should possess and display. And her f
lias the pnbllo intent in the exlstenoe,' prosperity, and displays

of this the metropolitan squatio* organization of the Western
hemisphere. Here Is where the national passion for the «U& cum
dtiu li gratUled,'and whUi gratlfled, deepened and perpetuated.

The private ehjoymenls of the members are of no more pnbUo
ihtereet than those of any other body of men, exoept that theli
wealth, dlreoted by high taste, leads them to do an indirect

good to pubUo cultivation by holding up a sport so noble, and
worthy, and heolthftil In itsel( to general admiration "tf emu
lotion. Thus even the pleasures of the wealthy become a pubUc
benefaction when they anoouiage punults of themselves a prac-
tical good, and onlttvato tastes in themselves pndfying and eU'

nobUng.

.
But In agsUierlng like this undaT'remttl; questions of even

great piiaotlcal moment are involved. Ho wonder naval olBoen
of rank,'aUkeof .bnr own 2nd foreign service, found It an in-

ducement to attend. Sonbtlen "grandmother WeUss hersdr*
might have found a'new Idea or two, and have Imbibed some
valuable energy firant being present How far can these fUry-
Uke forms be mode available' for the poblio good 7 What valuable

qualities, in addition to speed, do their'gracefbl Unes and jaunty
rig-present? 'What Is the most eflloteptuM that can be made of
such oraft f How far can similar models be^nlsrged to sdvan-
tage 7 Whatmodiflcaiions of heavier omft do their performances
under a great variety of olKamstanoes suggest 7 Suoh are A^iew
of the questions praotlcal wisdom now requires of the «$1o|ts
of'theaetoo lightly classed "mere playthings," to throw some
light upon ; types of the Inveetlgattons now more than ever put
In settous earnestness respecting'them.

PDOI^IBTlO
jBTAXINQ OF IBB AGIATH DEPdSTI.

UUff^, oa Halt tbb Btosxs Sowm om Jolt 9, .

^

The great' battle In tbe prise ring fer $10,0(16, between our'

American Ohampton, j. 0. Beenan; and the Eing of the British

P. B,» to^e^Iaoe in I)eoeiia>er nnrt, is fut gathering Ip llself

•ii.ab^rblni Intensti so mdch iM>,'that even In their own coun*

try, Uaoe and Byall's match for the Ohamplonshlpol England
eUotta bnt oonparattvelyUItU regard. Hot much betting has

been done yet on the other side, but theft yet remains abun-

donee 'df 't^e 'for persons so disposed, to trade WaU street

against lombard street, or an Unole Abe's greenbacks against

Queen Vic's t«n-pun notes. Although our foreign exohangasdo
not so remark, probably from a sort of national ^de, yet from a
prlvatesouroeweleam thatja a few monetary transasUons which
have taken place, the odds altogether in ftkvor of Heenan,and
that the knowing ones fi^^^l^'cohfldent tiut "Ihem ten thon-

sand" ore eve^aliy to hb his. This .confldence la him, is, wo
ore told, on account of hit- indbmlta^e brovery shown In tho

gccot botUe ot Fomborougb, and ftbia the fact of Owen Bwlft be-

ing the BenictaBoy'B right hand' man; .-Froni tatatt advices it

would seem that everything In obnneoUon with the event is pro-

gresslngverysatlsfiotoniy, and we ate aanr^il^.that In spite of

doubtatotbs contrary bysoiue, the eveii]^'iiui[j>e set down ss

ono of the sure thlng«.to,bo,-bar accident, njit' OuFPSa read-

ers may bo fuUy posted, we append quotations from the latest

foreign sporting jounsls to bond -

There was, as usual, a most InfluenUsl muster ot the right
sort on Thursday, June 16, at Mr. W. Blohsrdson's, to wltneaa
tbe poiUng of another tK o elde for this exciting event which,
olthongh on the surface apparently regarded without interest,
is In reoUty occupying folly os much of the pubUo attention as
did the match between Tom Bayers and Heenan. The reason
for the apparent apathy on the suhJect ta that the eventful day
is BO far oir that apecalators are deterred by fear of ioddent on
either aide from Inveatlsg their money, eapeclaUy as there are
so many eventa at present in the aportlng world demandtng aU
their energlee. The speculators, however, although net Invest-
ing their money, have evidently got thelr^yee open, and wateb
every move on the board. Thosewho foUo.WUjie ring aa a sport,
from sheer love of tbe art however, are Jby '.no means so quiet
on tbe subject as the sporting fraternity, ahd the eagemeas with
which they foUow the doings of the men, and tbe-anzlety they
express to lean whether the deposlte are duly made, show how
the event bos fixed iteelf in their minds, and we have not tbe
slightest doubt that on the aU eventful day we shaU have to
record snob a muster of the reslly upper cmat supporters oif the
P. B. ss has never yet been seen at the ring aide, . Never was
the love of the art more prevalent among the gentlemen of Sob-
lond tbon It Is now, and nover was there a better chance for
Sood men to moke themselves nomes and fames than at present
t rests entirely with themselves, and If this great mill, and

these of almost equol interest which precede it, viz., between
DiUon and Troveis, for £400, Goes ond Mace fer £1,000, and Mace
and ByaU fer the champlenshlp. are carried ont- in the true
aplrtt with which matehes should be made, we think we may
yet hold ont a hope that tbe palmy day|i of the BIng, so oRen
wished for, but so constantly missed by some misconduct or
other, ore yet in store for us, and moy flourish for many years.
Boving mode these few remorks by the way, we have now only
to state tlist the £S0 0 side was duly tabled at the appointed
hour, tho usual toasts appropriately rendered, and the remain-
der ot the evening devoted to harmony.—ifeU'i Life,

Iftherebeony wboarestm doubtfol of .the genuineness of
the above match, we would advise such to pay a 'visit to the mak-
ing otafortnigbtly deposit tbe-hoile for which is always an-
nounced lir onr columns. On Thursday, June 18, another ot
these moves on the board was ptayed at Mr. Blchardson's,
Bhorediteh, when the elibth deposit of dCSO a aide was staked,
maUng the trWini sum ofdUOO, or £M0 for eooh man. To uy
thot the room—one of the flneet in London—'was crowded,
.would imply that hundreds were present which was not the
fact; but there were many famlltar fioee, with that order, 'ond
regnlorl^, and quietude, a sure proof that real business was be-
ing transacted. Previous to the time for staking, Phil Benjamin
gave his experience of bygone days; he trusted' that he staoold

be able to see the settlementof the question of the £3,000 match
(the greatest sum on record), when he was ont short in his elo-

quence (which had been oddieased principally to Joe Bowe,
Harry Bmnton.and o few.pals) by,tbe onnouncement that it

woe only six minutes to ton (retook. Owen Bwlft who was pres-

ent, although suffering from an attack of the "old enemy," im-
medUtely passed across tbe table a "fifty" on btbolf of the Btn-
io)a Boy, wtalcli was quickly responded to by Messrs. Bush and
Rlcbardeon, who went shares in banding In a like amount for

the "Bold Toung Bailor." The etoke-bolder's locum taum qui-
etly fobbed the flimsies, and then spoke of the succeesftil pro-
gress ot the match. He paid aweU-deaervedcomplimentto the two
men who were more porticubrly interested in the result; hoped

mm

t'X''
iTi'?'-.

'aabszitam BiriZB Taornsa UiTOBzs.—The lerlBS of

'boiilng. matehes between the celebrated trotting horses

^jl/Vttohen end Qenenl Butler, came to a . eondlaslon with

j^'gixih race 'on t^lst init,areportpf whloh event |a given

lttii)li^«'«(tank r- EfM{i match is said to have been for $5000;

BO,'<n>^^fikV^^$^>000 of thestaices, and Butler $10,000, .the

'llamait^i)iig!wtin fonr r^|i(is,'^d the latter tyn^. These izotting

dt&iu^baye)}een i!riyiiiliiB£b^ to the pnbUtliti^iBbine

lOfC'the' (i^nge^ evuedoesiOfwimflUr deaUng.bei^j.appii^

i^Dg-to the^pinion thal^q^liie^'ot'theparties'^^

lioj.QM'niatoiieswratiid b,a'debi4ed, soon after the orilblis'o!!'

HUifthiiiil been sj^ii; and oit tbeSt^gfh ot this knoi^V^

i.4^'jK^![,d<^ of money vras "oBpt^^red^iimftee "taiyriiiis

r.ifaikfi Me Ust race, on tha-lst lnst,,^ei^S^'a bbU''aiis.
' -^ittelliadhttempt'on.iUepartof a jockey and' plhers'ocnii«ota<)

.;iij^,him'.to Int^r^ere with Patchen and hia rider; the partltrs'

v '^al^ded to baying (totoidly,gane upon the track to prevent .tie

'

rJ /Zj^Ucuf'Patohen from distancing Butler, which he was in % ttif]

'' '^^^^^^'^^' have been acocmpUsli.

'^.tfin'theinterferenoeof thotewehaveaUudedto. 'Wb.at'.a,

'^ttlngturrhos become in the bonds of nnprini

I irhat a wholesalo swindle It Is upon the psbllbl- We
biyve 'l^e best trottliig^Btmlt'tn-.iltrwDTli In these patls, bnt

^^^'''^^^^^If!^
dwnen s^ear - to be lii league

'
with k set ,'of lioiM

. . Jo^eyfudjnarieM.wtio 0^ the.tnrf,'and dstraud.thA pu'b-

, 'Mukirai.! ffiid wean 'or^tnlzationot some' kind to. liake oog-

y,,iliiaot'it 'Oteu 'inaiB, aai forbid'aU awlildlliig jockeys and
'

:

' (jjulzi'la^tes froin ooaUg,u^on the .track, W: bavhig ony-

',' .|Uii]]g' to '-do with) our trotann laflhlrs, the inlereste of the turf

.i>'ilviSi |ibo^,)i.gi$^ ImptoVetdAt rntU something of -tU kind
' 'VVKd4o<)'.'^*'i^ a col^ppiiloa.of turf robberies.

Vi^'^b'^il'^.i
. A

"
i

'

, <f
'

.. I , .

l\-f.fi'mnffTtt(it^^taa^ preseato^ ih< prises to Ihe leveral

b^ip.if6^taiii%Sotta^ Itvtere indeed

''.,!^^^.!h(imrv.b.nc«lv«a(rlze honedlUy.wonat the huilrof m
•'

'Vli^ll^iii^'k . '"•.t v.. .',

^oiHZB AiinioM Yaobi' on ion Eirai.jua>,r-On Xtjiiay,
July 8, tlie American Tsoht Oypsey left Hew Tork harbor^ a
.voyage acrosa the Atlantic The day of her departure
''larred On acpOUnt of her having been "oaptored" by som e'jL
tom house efflcers, they supposing her to have been a "blnb-
Ode rnnner,".or something of that sort ' However, she is n'dw;

tripplug gaUanlly o'er thswavea|, no doubt and her-owner ex-

IMcts l)ar to arrive si Oowas in time totake.partln the: regatta
ihecb at the dose of the present month.. As Oarm readers
wlU remember, the famous yacht Ametlaa was the flrst belong-
Ing.to the Hew Tork Taoht (Hub to cross, the briny ocean, and
contend with Johnny Bnil'a fleet ones for the. honoiu of the
flood, and nobly did she do her duty, ss on^the 33d of August
18S1. die defeated no less than eighteen 'competitors- easfly,

and took the Boyal Taoht Bqna^n Oup, valued at jUOO.
The Bylvie 'was the second entry for a toons-Atlantio rpyagbi-but
although she took part In one race, she did not havo ^'e oppor-
tunity to make a reputation like that of the America. 'The Oyp-
sey is the third to make, a Uke venture; and Is said to be a very
speedy oraft What success she is to meet with remains to be
ssen, but wa hppa it wlU be such as win reward the enterpjclse ot-

her owner, and we wish him and his crew tm voyage. "^Bbtii
owned by Mr. Anthony T. Mors^ of 3t WUUam . street,' H.T,,
who goes out accompanied by his lady. ' The yaeht may he gone
four months, during whl^ time ehe.wUl visit .Qneenstowji,
Oowes, end seme of the Ohainnel ports, ani^- ttienoe to the Medi^-
terranean, HermovementawUlbe lookedforwaid to with mmSS
interest^ "

'-'';;^^ '
. . '

'

BortioH FovBTB or JuLT JlMaiTiLr^iM is slw*ys iucj^eoted,

the regatta on the "gloriooa Fourth'* in Boston, passed oft quiet-

ly'udlrasidted Wccesafiill;..'.' of spectators 'Were 'on

hand to wltoess the varldtMl^lesta andwere daUghted with the-

same. jomM HamiU, itttptiuiflou BouUer of Ameri^i now
match^ wl&i.the

.
ex-^ji^sffi^'j^ua 'Ward, for a second 'en-

counter, wKBt'as'wlll'bS sei^ ny a'report elsewhere, victor in two
of th'em,' HL', tiie'Mngt6'Bbnn^tace,'eaaIly; and -wlth Leaiy aa och

propaUor.the'tMklr'oareilneeC The manner In *hloh he '"walked

over ihe course,'' so to speak. In ihe first named evsnt^ tod mao/
to advance the opinion that he would take-Ward dowtt'4n>ttie

fbrthopming encounter on J.Dly'38, at Fobghkeepile; tun,,, ,Per^'

hasf;;B9,but we think. .ll!tMy%hltolpaUQnf ahonU nol..t>e in-

idplged in too ardently^ as we aU weU know how true-it Is tbat

;"!there's'many a Biiii''lwlzt fli'e. bnp'and' the' Up." TdSbe s^/'
HAmlUwfiieBsUy.last' year,h]it,T7ardlsasldto have!£een'ont

lojtcpndlttonthen;' and, if thatwas the case^Haminwl£^oweU
!to!be ^^Uoiu;'ui^ pothe ^trayal ffiio'fliiiffei^oA bfSe ovoe..

weenlog.oonfldBiipe^of his f^ei^,:?:,1ifUt'tlie Ouma'- iranta'to

.Ukyp the pleasAr<g:otreecrdiilg is, that both miiifxrere quiteweU
Jon theid'ay," that both'strain^'eV^. nerve to win, ^at. t^e Uttr

wtAta-iiklletUneyeir«coid^''iqiimMe, andlhatithebtttman
iwoui .,,

' .•. ' .: ;>
. i- J.

.(pte.DimsnoK—While Hoijktrwtm ln;oommand of the aripy

lof-.ULO Potoniao,.the jtel^i^ did u. iHi«y;i)ie|w«d, not hivlQg 'the

|laut/|iar ot o|ir oomma'jidlng offloers; tbnr evf|tt -'Invaded o^
'KnthMn cltias, and Uved on the bit ibf tmani.' .Thto'tl;ey did
to ahow. their utter contempt fcit Hooker... Wheniu l^fier.wM
"relisvedi". *'at his own request" and Meade' ot^lin'lto lake''

command, then came a change Uithe'.taetln of theliWels, i^d
they l^i^nled biick towards t&e Potbmaoi to preserve Oiemselvea
fra'm"dea'trnotloh. -Had McOleUaa been lii': command, th^jj
would '.not ,hye been

.
i^rmltted to mak»' ihelr .ejfcursion to

Eanbburg..,

. BaoBT asp I>iaisivB.-^"FlBhtlB8 Joe" Hookeii's exxledaaae m!
oommAideKOt agreatarmy was remtrHAly short,' an9;tiinn}s^

takably qkclilve, for. hlslneapaoUy wti made MlnfqUyj^i^nlf^t
in his Utit aitetept to handle 'a lai^ tnit,% '

OUv'otltDrvinii;'

The Presld^t certtlnly' did. ajrise- thing la "r^lbra^^' this'

•<Aghtlng J(W^apd :fofs«i)dalnghels enttUedtp^^aaksot
the oountif "Bb'lppdlatmeat.Uu eott thenatioalhooNnA* ct
Taliable llvti, ud alaoit tnoilmilibU treaniM,

Ozomotrs HewsI—The newa la regard to the victory of Qen,

Meade over Oea, Lee, aad the retreat of the army of the latter!

after a'sorles of desperate encounters. In the violnlty of OeAys-
bnrg. Is Indeed, aside firom the aad loss of life on both sides,

glorious news, and an patrioto win rejoice that at length the

rebels have been oompellsdto "akedaddle" item Pennsylvanta

and to cease their ravages thsre. False hopes, and'false rumors
have been so long and so often Indulged in,'thB't the people in

this viohilty were very cautious how they gave credence to the
statement that the army of the Putomao had at length gained a
'doolslve vlctery, and were not as Jubilant at Ita flrst reception as

they otherwise might hove been, fbr they were not vrithont fear

that disaster might-yet foUowinlte train; but Oeneral Meade
appears to bave beea the man for the emergency, and we rpjolce

In recording the .faet'thotthe news, in oU its, most imporUnt
particulars, itfuay m\firmel; for whloh we hove ihe authority of
Oeneral Meade himself, who, lii an order Issued to his gallant

soldiers 'on the"aioitons Fourth," said of the enemy "baffled

and di^^ted,'he has now withdrawn from the contest," and as
'Oeneral Meade, nnhke, Hooker, does not appear

, to' be 'a 'man
fjlv^rbr'Aln boastlag, yre take it that the ' above quotation

means aUls says. -
. .

.weUon the day, and may the better man win." Both East and
y?est were well represented; Oeorge Drewitt 'with a smile ot
n)odest..trlumpb, sot beside his booker; onda very pleasant as
w«n aa bualneas-Uke evening, was finished by iu being an-
nounoed by Owen Swift amidst much -cheering, that the next
and ninth deposit ot £S0 a aide was to be made on Thursday,
July 3, at Alto Scene's, Boho, which deposit, when .com'Meted,
win make the amount down Into one Ouusand foundi—half the
moneyI—^^witfn; .£(^<.

mm
aniusn,-fA'^mpan^ ef^lantee|l baa been nised la Fhgi

.

delpUs, compostd ofm^b«ft cf gydtaisstlo initltntlons hi iQm
city. They'll fiiataiseltM tjie "Oy^nostio City Onard," m
ore drilling eyei^f'day, 'at the same time holding themselvM' k
readiness to respo'nd to whatever oaU may be mode npou tha
by the Mayor. L. Elllebfond la the Ooptain. '

BowM OH IBB HonTE,—From private letters reaolvedhei%t|

are given to n^derst^ tbat the feeling in England agataiit
tki

Horth is very bitter,' We aresorry to bear it, although wem
not surprised. It is probable that whiiln'tbe war runs intmt^
the Horth, this ''bitter feaUsg" wiU 'undergo a oorteepondlM

change. We shaU see anon, as the players ssy.

BALL. PLAY.
Eao'LB Ts llxsoLTm.—A iboteh at base baU between thai

dubs was played ou the Ist'lnst resuIUng ss stated is the moI
appended;-^

Eaou,
Tates,of.......
Olark, 0
Bcbaffer,'ss,,,.
aimmons,lstb,..

...A
.4

.3

,3

Bogort p 3
Ohapln,If,... .. ; 8 -

Powell, rf. 8
Hnasey, Sd b 8
Onrry,3db ,8

Total.

BssoLun.
AUen,8d b
Btaaton, If
Wilson, of
BUss,o,..,
Morrison, p
Wamook, s s
Wcedeii,3db....
Btorer,-lBtb
Cowperthwaite, j t.

B.L.tai

,«

.t

.3

..8

..3

..I

..1

»
r
I.
8^

«.

i
•
'

Total.

1th
0

8th
0

6

80, V

BUKs KuiB rK Elon nniiHaa
1st 3d 8d tth 6th eth

Eagle 0 1 0 3 0 0
Besoluto ..1 6 8 0 0 1

Umpire—Mr. BjjieBoe, of the Eckford club.
Scorers. Messrs. ateams and WiUtams.
Passed bslls—BUss, 6; Otark, 9.

Struck out—Clark, 1; Simmons, 3; Bogert 1; Hnssey; I;
ry,l; Stanton, 1.

Oatebesmtased—Tates, 1; Bogert, tj Slmmcni. 1: Onrrr.li
Cowperthwaite, 1.

'

"

Fly catches made—Weeden, 1) Btorer, I; Oowperthwatia, ]•

Morrison, 3: Allen, 1; Bliss, 1—total, T.'-' Simmons. 3; Boneit l:

Shaffer, l;.Tates,l; Ourry.S-rtetal, 8. .,
'

Pat out on foal balls—Besolntes,^'(lmss; Eagles, 10 timei.
Put ont at flrst base—Besolutes, 8 limes; Eaoles, twice.
Put out at home-base—Yates and PoweU, by McrrlBoo.
Time of gome—two. hours and forty-five mlnntea.

OoTEAM vs. EupiBB.—These clubs played thoir first nuUi
together, this season, at Hoboken, on July 1st The result sffar

a closely contested game, bolng In favor of the Gothams byt
score ot 16 to 1^ Yon Oott mode the beat score on the QoUim
side, Sebrlng, Word, ond Byder doing best on the Empire slds.
The score vros OS foUows:—

BilTlKO.
aOTHAU.

Thorn, p
TonOottlf :

WelUng,ss
Btokem, of
VInceUettSdb
Wright 0
Burns, Istb
Forsyth, rf
Boe,3db

E.tM BtTNS
.6 0

,.1

-.4

..3

..8

..3

..1
-.6

..4

Total.,

4
1
9
a
3
3
•
1

.16

Ehfibk.
Westervelt Sd b..

Sabring, litb.,'.,,

MUIar,3db
Wilson, If
Biisae]l,a...., ...

Ward, p
Byder, 1 f

Eoyt s s
Many, rf....

H.uiini

...3 a

...8 9

...4 1

...4 1

...a a

...a a

...4 I

...8 t-

Total.,

BUBS moB IN aaoH imnHos.
1st '3d Sd 4th 6th eth Tth 8th Blh '

.

Gotham 4 1 1 6 0 0 3 1 1-U
Empire 1 3 6 0 0 3 0 0 »-U
Umpire—Mr. Page, of the Aotlva dub.

. BMrers—Messrs. Bohoffer ond Williamson.

OoTBAU vs. FMppiB,—These dubs p1i)yed together ot Eoboke^
oa June 23d, the result being o vlcwiy for the Ootham, bya
score of 10 to 16, la a game of nine Inntogs. Thorn made Ihe

best score on the Ootham aide, and Bogort on that ot the Ea^
nine.

Hehbt Eoxfobo vs. EiOLB.—a mateh was played betvtsa
these dabs, on tbe Honiy Eckford grounds, ot Slxly-thlrd street

and Third avenue, on June 24th. The result being in fhvorot
the former club, by a score of SO to 21, in a foU game of aloe

innings. Tbla woa the return match laid over from last seasm.
The third gamewUl shortlytake place on nentrolgrcnDdi. Thty
hod better take the Union Boll Orounds, at Brooklyn. In tUi
mateh Snow and Baundeis mode the best scores, on the wlnnlBf
side, and Westervdt on the port ot Ihe Empires.

B^ Baix i.wM0Bniai2nA.—Tke Union Olub of that flonrlib-

ing suburb ot HM-Tork, turned out atroDg on tho tth ond pin.
|

od aeverol abort motchos irtth very long nmoe on n aide, so ssb
give aU a chance to toke a hand In,

plenty of practice.
They hod a good ume ari

OEIOKET.
SnioiiE Wicscr,—An Intereatlng match at tUa style of goaa

was ptayed on the grounds ot'the Hew Tork dub at Hobosa,
between Messrs, Hsihmond and Sadler, on one side, and Bol.
son and Byron on the other. Betting was la favcr cf thelbit

named, who finally woa, after a stent contest by eighteennn.
The score;—

First Innings.
Hammond b Byron., S3
Sadler cand bHudson 14
Wldes 34

Second Innings.
;'o Hudson b Byron
~o and b Byron
Wldes

Total 70
First Innings.

Hudson b Hammond 6
Byron o and b Sadler 8
Wldes 6, no bolls 3 8

Total,. '. 4
Second Innings.

0 Hammond bSadler,.

H

b Badlor .'..,'...'.,..;.. 1
Wldea....................,...^

Total.,. .24 Total..

HEXEran's'-PBOTOBBD Tiarr.-It Is quite likely that the gr^t
'eiidtement about the war wUl now interfere with Heenon'spro-
^picised visit to this cbuntiy. It was bis intention to come over
biei(^;some time- 1^Jdy, pud bring Tom Bayers along with him.

WimOiB ntmf of.tbplnnutpii yf the Horthreaches him, itlsaot

prd»&.)t]iat.8ayere'wlU.aare to carry out his portot the' pro-

gral^«,^ah3 He^nu Ml'^lro We nuderstond that

his engsgwneht ,wlih AeOi^Hdw^s 'expires 'oH the 38d of July,

an'4 if he,them .decides to give- up4h|e.^ tdea of coming ' here, be

aud 'S^ani Wlq' vldt',lfari|t' 'rcir't^m^ two, where they

would oMte.qulto a' NBfatipnun'cng'.t^e; sporting monsjenrs,

wbo .bpx aa 'weli wllb'lhelr feet, almotjt Lm w^tb their hands.

WeshcnddUketo'see thfc two itatlo heroes <here, but as tho war

fever is.on Ijhe increase, and. bualness is falling off, onr advtoe

to them iS( to hol^ uj^ unlU they hear better tidings

,

' ,AV,lBTiBiunosaL'SauixiHa MAxoa,-filCi it t)y any means

pgga]hteUiat.ncb A famous sporting eveJiK'as an intematlcnal

siraning mktch wonld^^Vove to be can be brought about 7 Cham-

)iix» haa|.M.idU|t» t^en elsewhere;Befeal^ Qreen, the Ausira-'

lian, and iumy.ale ag^ qatdied. Bwin soon be.daolled who

is Who.tm tills side of ^e'water, and no great time Is to elapise:

UforeiUe'ut^e'liiieation win'agaln.be|SettIeA on tlie other;

,idieB,'-.ire 'Should Uilnk, no. better opportnnlty oonid 'offer to,

agaln'attempt to get cfi a matehi Unl^d'Stales vs. England. If

'H4mlUsiioUd'defeiU%ardTwehaViiadent^ that he Intends

naUng a voyage toEngland to seeiwhat hVoMld do against'the

olaok oarsmen ot that opuntry. Should he do so^ we hope he'

win meet with better, suooeu ilia'n has Oreen, of AustraUa, in

hia first enecjaater^ ."> •
.

' '.'

'

' Too MooH yffnjsaif—Th» army of. ihe Potemao might have

bo4n JbandleArm^ ^tteir of Ute^ li ! there bad not lieen 'snob a

fm uiie ofwUskey at bead q)sM(U>tf. Borne weeks ago'we ipohs

<)l\ha excess to which drinking wiu|^oarrled on among the leid-

i^b otioialsi^^and ;ihe on)y. vro^der is that the. army was hot
totally 'sairtiioed trough the Inoonpelenoy of drunlien oi^cen,

W«^ g^ to ti>at how there 'te a p'rospeot ofnoh'abntss.

being abolished, and that the "Aneat 'armjf^on Oip (Oan'et'? wlll^

have sober men to direct tbein, aoA laatf^ ot wiiisksjr tiie^ 'will

haTeKtaae.-^;'^-'-!' '.: .-.: .i- '

^-^i^
'

.

Umpires—Messrs. Higbom ond Sharp,

.'ocnvenlloo.tfObiobbt Convention in MossouifUHa'v^T
the cricketers of Moisaobusetta is to be held at the BroomleH
House, Boston, ou Taesdsy, July, aist, 'at 13 U„ for.the pupoa^
of sdectlng an eleven to represent the'Biate In the cricket mate^
AU Msssschusette vs. Hew Tork.'Olub;. to' be ptayed on tbi

grounds of the tatter at Hoboken, H. J., on Augiut .18 and 14

Each dub ta entitled to send three' delegates. This caU.'whIa'
we insert ' with greet pleasure, la made over the signature tf

Frank Orockett Esq., the Prealdent of the last ootivontlon, IM
the present popular President ot the Boston Olob, ' We hope tbi

Oonventlon will succeed in sdectlng a Qrst rate eleven, ttut thait

proceedings nay be carried out ha'nncoldualy, and tbat thai

WlU come, wlttiln one ot beating the Hew .Yorkers .la the males
.In'queation; ' .,..'.
Obioekx on ina Focnm-r-Ajs ta customary with - them, Ikt

members ot the Hew lork and St Qeorge dnba aasomUel at

tbf grounds ot tholr reapeotlve dobs and played aeverol Ish

Srompta matches, and o Social time And good fellowBliIp maiksd
le proceedings of both. i

BbeioN 'V8 Fm, Brvnu—The return mateh at cricket betwetf
the Bosten aud FoU Blvar dobs was ptayed on the ground otUtf
farmer, at East Cambridge, on July 8, and was wltueaaed V <

f
oodly number of the lovers of oat-door spoHs, AprcviaieS^'
he mateh on the part of Ihe FaURlvar playere wasthat UaiU*
and O'Brien, the two bast bowlers otthe Boston dub, ahooUta
birred, and Messrs. Orookett Lumb, and Draper, aU ot the llnl

ole'ven, did not ptay. In some stages of the game there
seme good ptay exhibited, both in batting, bowling and fleldini
but tbe odds were oltogether against the FaU Blvor gentlemas,
and' they lost the match by eeveral wlckete. In their flrstlo-
niags they msde 86 runs, 16 cfwhloh were'made by Holmes. In
their second innings they made 60, The Bosten men made 03 in
their first innings, 34 of whloh wsre made by Ccpaon, and Snally
won the game with seven wicketa to go down, nie usud care,

monlee on tho presentation ot the ball, tbe trophy of vlotery,
took place, and the day'a ptay wound up with a capital sapper si

th^Broomfleld House.

PEDESTRIAN ISM.
Leva IsLiim OHAKPiONaHip.—In referenoo to the propossl

rsce tor the ohamplonshlp ot Long Istand, between TandatUU
and Holmes, a correspondent says:—"I hereby chaUsnge'BS
winner to ran me a race'for the ssid champlonship'snd $100a

slde,''totoss for the ohoice of ground. Man and' money atjl
Umes ready at Felix FanBSON's, .

v
Oor. Quay and Franklin strtfsts^ areenpclnt."

. OoBBBorzD Tm.—J. 0. Smltb, the pedesb^an, whosr'explaU
of drawing o salky over the Fair Oonrse at Mow Orleans, la,, «*

recorded a short timo slice, writes us to say tbat our corns-

.pendent on that occaalon aiade an error of two nllnatcs In tbs

tlmooftheperfbrinanoe;wblchwas 6Tmin. 86soos,, insleaaM
60 niln. 88 sees,, OS then given,,

OHiLLBNOa to Pbubstbun Fbiis,—I hereby challenge
man Uvlng to walk on a plank, or on the ground, for o aomberw
days, soy from 10 to 39, tor from $600 to ilOOO, tte man traraUog

the moat miles to dalm tho money. Alio.IwiUpuU a soIOT

firam 1 to 10 miles with any man.UvIng, for from tlOOtelKH
a aide. Tbeso are my flrat cnaUenges, and I hope they wb*
token up by some one. J, C, Bxnn,
.
^New Orleant, Jun6 28, '63. U. a Ship Poitsmoiti. '

: An Oidb Oid,--!uthongh Deerfoot Is now in tbta oouotiy.Ji*,

^» tbat ho iS'sUU adverttaed on the.otber sids as abont to rv.

BUiLiiBg; of Middlesex, Ob, butdont they know how to wuf!

1 ..«a-?5tt-.i
.'•It'-

-. oui-ijang, ox auaoiesex. i^b, out uuu»
"1 thing ULondonto,wa7 WeU, they do.

I % .-'
'. i I

.^..^^u..... ......

.i*.-r>.

^'^;:r,

iii^.'.l: . .;..iW^.'i.i .,'J-'':i*^;#"'' V;: .i.;
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't.1S^Wood Fanny M»i«h. . OliM. H, Unptei, John Hothjrt (8),

(Tom
B.fn Hhamtor.

crrrv soinuB.Ta

'

rp riifl profbssioit, •

0- The CLiPira 18 the great orgui of the arMD»tIo *nd thow

jSl^on. «nd onr acelreli md ever hu been to nmie thto da-

reader. Through the medium of our UtUo sheet there-

£Sj£e^fM0lon cen^eorn tteTrhe«»boutB and b^Li^^^^^

other. Drop UB a playbill, a newspaper, a Une or two of the

SSrementa ofyoSrselvM and t5>MJ,MW»'*»««;^^J,»??'
may r*rt)h u» by Saturday, orMouday, at the Wert, andtte

1^ fSnlehed wiD appear to that weok'slssne of the Curara,

iAkhlB forwarded to agents throughout the country early on

SDMday motntag of eaeh week. -We charge nothing for record.

huTThe moTemenU of our friends, neither do wo aak or aeek

Sron of any kind for so doing. We wlah to contlnne the Ouij
nBasarelUble organ for the benefit of the. profesalon, and

Mitieby extend tlte sphere o( its uaodiluess.

UonSAT, July 6,1863.

\Amuiementa always go to tbe dogs about dog days, and as we
an now supposed to be entering n^on the canine season, we
flndanumDorof onr theatrea and mualo halls mufzlug their

doois—that Is, shutting them up—until snoh tlmd as the weath-

er will warrant their being opened again with , any chance of

nooeas. What a host of people Is thrown out of employment by

tbedeslngupof our theatres, and what sulToring the aspiring

Xhoplan "super" must undergo dnrlng the "recess.". It's hard

on the "super." The eup«'e .
serrtoeB are never properly ap-

nredsted nnUl he make* a strike, and refDaes to "go on" at the

oltloal moment Then, Indeed, and then only, doee be appear

iBthefuIl majestyof hl8"supertal"powera, . We have seena

tilke of BUMS, for an eitra, Sp a night, "alrlke more terror.to

the very soul ot 'Blchard" than could ten thousand reba., all

anted m "/eurth proof," and led on from Blchmond. Snpes,

Indeedl Whytbeyare-tbeveiyfoundatlonof tbedramo, . We'll

•Weak t plece",abont «m:—'

'

A UBefol man's the Super,
Flaying full many a part,

Vull ofJoy one moment, then
. Writhing thro' grief's smart
Hany nations claim him theirs,

Butllttle is his speecb.
For with him the eye and brow.
Beyond mere words, can r^ob.

Once a king, he stoce bath pass'd
Stages by tbe score,

TTntU, in fact, It seems be can
Beallienomore,

A soldier, slave, a laherman,
Then pirate, fierce and bdd.

Who laughs at bloodahed, and whose god
l8 that filthy lucre, gold.

Apeaaant, rowdy, patriot, guert
At an Imperial villa,

' He'a presently a flowery blade
Who drtoks the health of SpUler.*

A monster ofthe deep, of air.

And regions hotly nam'd,
By tarns he's briney, ariel—next
All ortmson itnd Inflam'd.

.Whian Shakespeare wrote the Ages Seven—
Out' life the old and new—

•

ms very certain that he had
Tbe Super Id his view.

'

Then use nlm and 'eateem him well,

And keep his fkme all mellow.
For la he not oft of blgsest "star"
The equal and the fellow?

a Fib—<Xbe Ulllsr.'and his Uen,"

..... .nieie was too much Aiii ont of doors last week, for the
theatres to do a great bualness ; and Lee's tovaslon of the Hortk
took the people so by aurprlae that It was almoat Impossible for
them to take a bltoflunch and a brandy sour, even; as for shut-
tlog themselves op In a theatre, that was out of the question,
ItMether, The opinion was very finely oxpretaed that Oen.
Booker waa unfit for the position of commander to ohief; and
When the news was recelvea that he had been "retired," the Joyf the peoole knew no bounds. We were ao elated—don't make
It "elevat«!L" jon oompoaltor man—that we sat down, and with
one hand tied behind naoompoaed the following beantUhland
ttathfOI parody:—

We bad a fighting Joaey once.
The rebels' Joy and pride—

Thiy loved him, ah I for.na too well,

.

And they got on hla'bllnd dde.
AfBIoUons sore, long time we hon^
Aict Oeneials were to vato;

But now old Abe has called "Joe" home.
And eased Us of our pato.

ilthoughthe week was stale, flat, and unprofitable, a>
week, yet the 4th of July made some amends, tbe tbeatrea and
various places of pnbUo resort betog thronged with vlsltoreon
that occasion, the receipts ranging from $S0O to $1300, and en-
•bUng managers to dose the season with a pretty good atake.
TOoommemorate the day, or the nJght, rather,'and to show the
versatility of "the aabsc^lber," we hereunto eppend a few ten-
dec and appiopriitte Iluoa:—

' The gas waa on to Its Itallest foi«e,
,

4nd the gliding all unsbiouded, >

There went sounds .of hurrying to and flro,

. And the front of the house was crowded.
.
"The reasons, good sir?" a foreigner cried:
••Pray tell me the osuso of this sight"

<• Tls the glorious 4th, to celebratb whlcb.
These nnmb^ assemble to-night"

Onthe4lhof July, the two Boweiry theatres closed for the
aaaaon, andBanum put an end to bis drnmatto oampalm. The
tteatres now. open are Nlblo's, Winter Oarden, and Laura
*sene s Here's a conundrum, to honor of our "valuable
Taper:''—"Why la tho OuprM like good wtoe?" "Because It
eomesfhim tbe press."

-i~ai™,,

.
Ifc. D. B, W^mbold, Ule principal tenor with tbe Colltos.

Okrlaty party to England, arrived to this olty on Iheaoth nit
. Kiss Uary Frovost la. In town, her totentlona betog to takeuugs as cool as a cucumber during the "heated tenn." On the
MSI of August, however, theladylstocommencea series of en-
ngamente already planned up to January, 1664, byafonrwaeka'
tenn at St Louis; from thence she goea to Chicago, for threewMu, commenotog on Sept 28; Indianapolis, two weeka, com-endng Oct 19: and at Cleveland, Nov. S, for one week. lUss
iPwvort, during her two months of retirement, wlU be prepartog
™^^^JP^(wras the heiotoe of several newpleeMTirltien

«,?^.'?*.** Vood'e Htostrel HaU to please

Sf.
o«"«lon the muisgerwn^ajd tte pnbUo a new feature in the Htostrel bnslnSss,

«SK2,l?i'^;",' '^'»»8'»'«n4 second parts of tfaeeventogl

CiiS^^"^"^ over.wheretawe bad tbe pleasure of listening

S«?eJu^Ct^?ASf2'"»^P''V°'°8 to ""Sro Sfe .aa re-

iSS^'ff n'Slr""""!"-.
Thoc<m.paSy tt^'aidrtho'lr~ap'

J552fi,
uniform, headed by the^oublablo BeTOOur ai

Silt iSfbSg .CflistwV.—̂ ^^^

w.'/,?? ^y^L"** '"teml&.'W/and during the "walk around'

—~ jv, kuouunosruDoea Off tbe carml

Sr„',°Sf?'JSl?.« ^ •PP'«»^« on any etage as a mem-
In the oourse of the "wtod

afewh^iA '»«?'»Ungulsh6d himself by
iUreSSh«n'?S ite,!'?!?'>.»»'^d him to mei^

«"Bawlttt''J'a'.!^J-t?»^^
jMnped enhSM »hl^»"' *l"PPWfofmed and the "Company"

^ the toteSeSSi nSffla
afmtix BteaaercaiSoS2'^„S2°?. ^.""•'"^ lork are
•oafdwnthe jl7eJ lin'Sr^iS' i''^ "w"*") P»ss up
•Bd-.Kew york by aaauSht".!?''* »«n»U«W views.
l>nrinathe*aovtogoVth?£^n»™t7,. W^'ltoBl/^eU given,
wme loauHfBl sSglnn bv«^i^i"''"'"« Is helahtened by
being very soggesuVe ^joXJ^..^???"'! S"''""' o/ tho songs

gata" sunn when '""ry ano l,oahwood, and
fivenand^ccolv^d',h«A^™S; ^S

^f*; York were cap tSj
gly weU done and «e v^'Sufff,.,?*'

""ones awoioeeJ.,
manypotots of tatcreet to besMtf un^L*?'!'''"" of 1>o
tion ofihe olty isivery oleveriy aonS'anV .i""' Ulumtoo-
^ole aflair leffeota the hlghtt?JlX,«''w'«''i^'"MP of the

g'wrZ^'Mnrie5SS»^^^^
one who knows A«« to carry it ont IniOl "i deLii. "if'S,'"'.*

this his'

j»V.W«,M?.o^m\*ai^^^

that several of the'ladles and gentlemen eoaneoted with this the-

Ure are flrat-classaitlats, than whom there are no better to the

country; and "The Wlvea of Paris" la the very piece whereto

they have an opportunity of dOtogJusUee to themselves, Boslta

and Alex. Zanfrelta are really excellent tight rope performers,

and whenever they appear and go through their performances,

they are always sure to meet with very hearty applause. The
aliiers Marie and Augusta are growtog to favor nightlywith their

audiences, and most deservedly; fer they are very clever repre-

sentatlvee of the art Terpalohorik and Jndgtog from the improve-

ment already evtoced since their appearance amongst us, they

bid fair to become two of the most Itolshed artUa tbat trip upon
the light fkntaaUo toe, to the delight of the old as well as the ri-

stog generation. A grand complimentary testimonial Is to active

preparation for the benefit of the lady manager of this establish-

ment Theoiblr is fixed for Thunday, tth tost, atwhioh time

every person condected with the bnUdtog, both before and be-

hind the aurtatn,'have volunteered their aerricesfor this occa-

sion, as an appreolatloa of a lady who, to despite of many
obstaoles which were placed in her way, has thus far carried

on OTtf ef the leading theatres of the country, and in

the meat prompt manner has met and liquidated <n/un au her

obligations. This, atthe dose of the season (and at a theatre

which by prerioui verv bad management had begun to lose favor

with the publlo,) speaks volumes to favor of the bustoess tact

and perseverance of Urs. Jane English. "The Wives of Psrls"

will oonttoue to be played until Thursday next when there will

be an entire ohange in the programme, as Mit. Bugllsh is de-

termtoed to offer a bill ofsuch exoeBenoe on the occasion of ber

testimonial, as will ensure for her a full attendance of all those

who appreoiate woman's Industry. '
'

Ur. Augustus S. Fennoyer, the agent for those very dever

arUtta, tbe Riohtogs, has arrived to town, after a verv extended

and prosperous season of ten months. His serricea have been

scoured by the management of the. Arch-street Theatre, Fhila-

delpbis, where he goes as prompter, a position which he Is com-

petent to fill with credit As such, be has bad conridershle ex-

perience, and Is, therefore, the right man to the right place.

The dramatio sissaon at tbe NewBowery came toa dose on the

the 4th toat, and this (Monday) eventog it will be re-opened for

a few weeks by the M. 0. Oampbdl Ulnstrels, which la one of

the best organizations e^imt Tbe quartette is very good, and
thefunnv bualnessIseqnal to thatof any company now traveling.

A very attractive programme is oifered for the opentog night,

conslstlng.ot songs, both sentlmentsl and oomio, funny ssylogs,

dotog8,' &o. . (he company consists of the foUowtog sterling art-

ists, vie :-^Ned D'avla, Johnny Booker, J. H. CUiford, B. N. BIo-

oum, J. W. Hilton, Oeo. Qray, N. W. Ctould, VL 0. Campbell, T.
Waddee, Haster Bddy, J.' Tarmenbanm, J. Buigk, SIg. Ette, a.
Fill, F. Edwards, £. Boni7, Z. Oreen,'ind A. Sawyer
The Campbell who directs the movements of this company Is

an origtou Campbell, of tbe pure stook, and one who has been
oonneoled with the profession for many years. They have Just
completed a tour of several months' duration, to various parts
of the country, and now olTer tbe metropoUtaift an opportunity
to see and hear the Campbells. They will be at the New Boweiy
all the week.
The management of "The New Idea" have simok upon a good

idea to havtog with commendable and liberal enterprise, seonred
the services of tbe great UarttoetU Famlly.and Troupe of Panto-
mimisis, calonlattog to give tbe best and most popular pasto-
mimes, ballets, and epeotaoular pieces to a style notto be excelled.
On this (Hondsy) evening, Jul7 6, the famous' trick and fairy

pantomime, entitled "The Oreen Uoneter and White Enlght," la

to be given, with new scenery, etc. The company now periorm-
tog at tbe New Idea todudes the lumes of Julian, Philippe, Paul,
Albert, and Esther Harttoettl, Uathllde Uarcettl, Edouard Ve-
larde, Tlrgtnla Chlrtol, Camllle and Dealree Uathlew, Marietta
Zanltetta, Onstsvus Qeary, W. B. Harrison, John Benla, David
Biaham, and a grand eorpi de talUL Surely, with such attractive

performances as such a talented company is competent to give,
the tonertempleofthe New Idea shonld be filled at each repre-
sentation, and Its prosperity shonld be equal to that of any time
while it was known as Walladi'e Theatre.
Bryants' Minstrels will dose their season of 1862-9 on Saturday

evemng, July 11, after one of the moot snoceeafol campaigns
known to the history of mtostrelsy, the buitoeos showtog an al-

most nntotermpted series of crowded bouses for ten months;
aad-thls, too, be It understood, with an auditorium larger than
usual; the hall havtog been enlarge'd previous to re-opening to
the fall of 1801. The brothers Bn'ant haVe worked liard and
ateadily during the season about to dose, end their efforts to
provide a good bill of fare for their patrons have been moatcred-
itably seconded by those in their employ, ftom the man who
helps to make tbe "sash" for a inalt, behind the scenes, to the
Sentleman who tikes the money at the little port hole to front
he ballad singer has notfound it necessary to get "indisposed,"

neither have the ftanny men quarrelled among themselves, as it
Is too often the case to mtostrd organizations. Everythtog has
gone along as "slick as g)rease,"..and. the proprietorial brothers
ave been enabled to lay; aside a snugsum of 0 1 be Joyfula, for

tbat rainy day ofwhich we hear so nihah. •
Speaktog of mlnstreU'Temtoda us thatwe an to be tovaded

thto week by a couple of bande of whom our olty readers have
heard much and seen but little. -; Banford's troupe, of Philadel-
phia, are to occupy the Museum for a short summer season, the
dramatics having gone out with the 4th of July. Mr. B. 8. San-
font the manager of the band. Is (me of the pioneers of«to-
.strel^, to its present form, havtog- been a popular tnanagerJn'
the bustoess'^ for 'mkny yearn, a portion of whiah - tlneheor

"
pled Banford's Opera Bouse, Eleventh street, Phlladdp]
which place he established as a favorite publlo resort Wlthto
the past year or two he hae divided hie time between Fhlladd-
Jihla and Horrisburg, while at the same time a portion of his
broes ^re traveUn« through the country. He brings with him
to New York a full troupe, and a large number of speolal acts
and novelties. The other bond is H. 0. Campbell's Ulnstrels,
who are to take possession of the New Bowery on the etb of July.
Wonder if we have any of 'em ndw. We see thatMr.C.F.

Taslstrohas a . new oration entitled "The Olants of America."
There were giants to the days of the revolutionary struggle,
and there wereglgantlo totellects to the land when Clay and
Webster shone so retplendently In the political firmament; but
It la a question whether there are "glanta" to the present dark
age; it Mr. TSsIstro knows of any, 1st him show them up.
"By his attorneys," Mr. John Colltos appe'ais to' have de-

molished all the other Duke's Mottoes, except that now meeUng
with such /kvorat Nlblo's, and to- which he appears hlmsdl.
The law's the tbtog to touch the conscience of thespproprlator.
The summer season at tbe Winter Oarden under the manage-

ment of Mr. Mark Smith and Miss Emily Thome conmiences
tbia eventog, Jolv 6, on which occasion the taktog comedy of
"Nine Potoa of the law," and the forces ot"Wanteda Thousand
Hllltoers" and "Sketches to India," will be. the entertatomont
offered. On Monday eventog, ISth, a new burlesque written
expressly for fttia theatre and taken ftom Miss Bateman's
"Leah," will be produced here. Among the company engaged
we notice the touowtog:—Messrs.Dan Betohell, Mark Bmlth, A.
H, Davenport Sol Smith, Jr., T. E. Morris, Boyd, Parsloe, Miss
Emllv Thorns. Mrs. Mark Smith, Mrs. H. P. Orattan, Mn. Floyd.
The fall and wtoter season will commence oh the 13d of August
under the dlreotlon of Mr. James M. Nixon, who has taken it for
a lengthened period. He will brtog out Oobas, the Spanish
dameiue and pantomlmiat, in a series of sensational dramas of
ihe Madame Oialette sohool of dramallo writing.

' Miss Charlotte Cushman arrived to this dty last week, ftom
Borne; via England. Her visit her*' la not a professional one,
nor to look alter a decayed fortune' aa is totlmated to a Boston
paper, but is one'for pleasure, to see her friends, and to enjoy
the tocome of a well tovested fortune of nearly half a mUIlon.

B. B. Banford's Mtostrels open at Bamum'sMvseum this, Mon-
day, evening, with the following tionpe:—Meisrs. B. B. Sanford,
J. WilUams, F. Myeis, J. L. HUl, Sanford, E. J. Turner, and E.
Haven.
'' The attraoUon at Nlblo's'Qarden oonHnues to be "The Duke's
Motto" and Mr. Collins. The very warm eventogs tbat we have
been experienotog of late and the great war oxoltement does not
seem to intertereln the least with the attendance at this temple
of the Muses. Thronghont the past week the attendauoe on each
eventog was as great as during the firet week the piece was
produced, This Is owldg in a great ttieasure not only to the so-.
I»6rior acting of M.essrs. Colltos and Wheatley and the entire;
Iramatlo Oompany, but to the magnificent scenery and the
Btiperb appointments surronndtog the piece. The theat^ is
one of tho coolest to the city, botog weB ventilated from top to
bottom. . This alone Is sulBoIent to attract a good attondanoe. Mr.
'Wheatley by hla.eplrlted acttog, and Mr. Colltos by his fine sing-
tog, eonUnue to be tMe principal featares of the piece and wlU bo
aslonaaa It runs, whloh atthe present writtogpromises tobefbr-
anunDmltedtime.
The long and much promtsod dAutof Dan Bryant to a white

fiMe took plaae at the Winter Oardon on the Idinst This an-
nouncement alone was sufBolont guarantee tbat the house would,
be tested to its utmost oapadty. It la said that over eleven hun-
dred dollars wen,taken at the boxofiloe, consequently, the house
must have beenC rotter futU Dan appeared to the part of Handy
Andy, and his rsndltion. of it was equal to any representatlan'
that has been witnessedU this olty tor a long Ume. ftom his
first entrance Mtll his final exit, bis perfermance was of that
quiet rohdnel, and artlsllo manner, whloh showed hard study;
ItwasblgldTotedltablo lo Dan, and drew down immense ap-

"-J^"
' ootooloslon of thi piece ho danoed an Iriah Jig

fu""* 0' "I^nergan's BaU" with much gusto. Don
Bryant has thus preved himself to be an artist of no common or-

t-,"."!' '"0.
Jhould he deem it necoesary at any future

period to ^opt »h,« dramaUo profession, would make his mark,

nn «,» irtw^ii. ""f J Davenport made his first appearance.

n?.nir» T, Iff«• »' foci's Uluslrel Hall, on Wednesday

V«1^^.U^}F,1*}a "»"»«"'ounoementof Mr. Dm Bryant's ap-

Sho ZS.ht h?»f?"".^"o•'^^'*«* •» Incentive for "DoUy."

"^Mkr-p^td hL^^,'-'^^!'? •'^**o his birthright or

au^a w.fl«2f *S?5*Jr\''«P'«««'»'>y» fowtotlmate friends,

fh« h..™TJ^Ji ^S.''5'lF« thtde Uiat he would not put on

Mtfi^SkhlsTSnA^i^. 1S5?-'I*» * "Oo the deed," aid thus

.nJi^h?.n2i.f **»'Jo*'on»nlght "Dolly" appeared,

W.lrtnlo?fb"'™*'''''*«"^^^^«'»»OfDanfl^

.a^rtr,.m«t''*''''**'''-»^'^''^T4«^^^^ Migogemonl. Bee

i)^a«M«*??«"i!!!."'*° •'M'TOM of etodytog for thedramatto

«nr ilperr^' ™^*>4wrtlie to that effect Jn

V^^'F^i .i» »t, ptetedt

.

^ff^ '^^0 oomtog tan and wtoter season. Address his I from thai ladv wbtdloi
Conner* Co., Houston street

'- '

™llH£*?"i"o"»o« Brooklyn, two performances were

C^.HA?/.!"' M"! »t oooh perfotanance there was a very
SISIrSSl*Sl*£f^S.^"'"""ofye"01tyofOhnroheF The
?!S^;».offered tUs wedt oonslst of Inany new and ftmny

Mm wSJnS?' ?** ^o**" sentlmenlal and comKi
H!S15J57^i?'o*'o" tbe Brooklynites, and U amplyrewarded for Us managerial exertions,

J""™. "

bllAlLkTIO.

^i*!lf^'*!*^fft'»f'^0 Theatre, bustoess hss beensogoodonsocoimtof the presenoeof the muStaSTllSt theldeaenterUtoed of dostog in June baa been SiSdmedw.
fomed. and the seuo"n wm oonttauVSl'u," wSitag™ Au-"met, ^en a respite of about a month onlywffl betim. mIhU establishment, and the promtoent uSeTand iSu^mS^ere,aHempUs paporsaya that "under the monJSeSfrf
Messrs. Bayfidd A Magisley, it has had a season MmSpSSelil
prosperity. Tsnnebm, Crace, Pierce, Lawler, and KMneBTnoS
5*f"iSl?'J "I ^8'' order, whUe the talented and bisM-
fol Kitty Fyffe Is sure to sato the admtoatlon of every lover of
^8 drama. Mrs. Tannehlll and Miss Carrie LesUr are boS
Sled ladles, and should merit the spprobaUon of aU. MIu

ddlffe alwaya austatos her port remarkably well.
. Starswho desire to twinkle at the Howard Athenonm, Boston,
during the foil and wtoter season, shonld observe the tostmc.
tions given to Manager WlUard'ssdvertlsement
Miss Mcllle WlUIsms waa "let off' at the Metropolitan. Buf-

falo, lor the purpose of fniaillj^ga "star" engagement of one
week at the Metropolitan, Bochester. She was the flnt star of
tha stunner season at Bochester. opening there on the 2tth ult.
as Charlotte Cloper, to "Captato Charlotte." and to tbe farce of
"Jenny Ltod." She metirith a warm reception, and made a
"palpable hit" She appeared on tbe BOth ult as Margery, to
the "Bough DIamond,''^and sustatoed six ohoraoters to Uie pro-
tean farce of "InandOutof Place." She returned to the Melro-
poUtan," Buffalo, on the 6th tost, to support Mr. J. Wilkes
Booth, who is the next "star" to the lUchtogses.
The Metropolitan Theatre, Boohester, commenced lis sum-

mer season on the a9lh nit, with the fallowing company:—uiss
Mary L. Preston, Mrs. A More, Misses Louise Selby, Marie De
'vemon, Jennie 'White; Messrs. T, M. Charles, D. U. Thompson,
C. .L. Ferry, Allan Halford, W. M. Lonnler, J. D. DavisTj.
Mathews, Henry Lenox, M. L. Hurd, Q. Bobtoson, j. Alexander.
Mollle WUllama was the first "star," supported by Mr. Bobert
MoWsde.'
Mr. J, Wllkas Booth la the

this week.
Miss Jenny Parker, the well-known actress, was nnlted to

ma^ltlBge, on the I6th nit, to Mr. Hale, of Brooklyn, a gentleman
of means, and not aprofeasionaL This lady has retired from
the profession.
Tbe old National Theatre lot, to Waahtogton, (D. 0.), was Sfld.

on the 24tb ult, under a decree of the Circuit Court of the Dis-
trict, tor •31,000, to Mr. W. E. Bpaldtog, owner of Orover'a-

ifdTheatre, now ocenpytog the site of the old buUdtog. It Is the
totentlon of Messrs. Orovar li Bpddtog, we understand, to en-
large the theatre by the addition of another cdide to Ito audito-
rium.
Ford's new heatre, Washington, Is nearly completed. It will

be one of the most substantial theatrical structures in America,
Its ventilation laJipespan entirely novd plan, suggested by the
emtomt Prof. Hetuy, of the Smithsonian Instltate.
The Webb Sisters dosed every successful two weeks' engage-

ment at the Eolllday Street Theatre, Bdttoiore, on the Oth tost
They were totrodnctd to the citizens of BdUmore at the fag end
of BO season, and yet, within the brief period of two weeks,
they have eatabllahed their fkme upon toe endurtog foundation'
of reocgnlzed merit The nUgram. otthatdty. speutog of toese
ladles, says :—"Ibey are, wiltaont doubt two of the most ex-
cellent and natnrslly gifted young actresses before toe pnbUc
Emma, tbe dder. tocltoes more to the sentimental, in the toter-
pretatlon of which ehe manifests totdligence, pathos, and ex-
quisite grace—a comblnaUoir, It will be aeeq, of the highest' ele-
ments of snooess to that line. Ada possesses unmletakable
oomlo genius. Its fires blaze out to every look and gesture, and
Its impulse ritallxes her slightest movement In rolawhere her
gushtog spirits—the viMa vit an<in(—find a free flow, as to the
Ughter vralks of comedy, to burlesque, and to the unoonitoed
fidd of the Protean force, ehe Is superior to any actress of the
day. She sings with exquisite taste and feeling, and wlto a cor-
rectoees of expression worthy of a lyric dlsttootlon."

The death of Mr. John Wood, comedian, hss already been re-
corded to toe CuTFEB, but toe followtog letter ftom his last
manager gives some particulars whloh have not appeared to

Erint and as It comes ftom one who who was with him to bis
ist iltoeas, we place it before our readers:—

, - 'VioroBU, 'Vancouver's Island, Junes, 1869.
'

F. QnsxH—SVr.-—Mr. John Wood, cOmedlan, died to tbie dty,
on Thursday eventog lost May 28, at half-past seven o'dcck, of
inflammatory rheumatism, and was respectably totorred on Sst-
' irday afternoon, May 30, to the Episcopal Cemetery of Christ
ijhnrch. The funeral service. In the church and at the grave,
was read by toe Bev. E. Oridge, M. A, rector of Christ
Church. The toneral was attended by tbe'-prolesalonals now to
the dty, and a few admirers, Mr. Wood hU been under an en-
[sgement to me for the part ten months, aa grinolpd comedian

'for my theatre here, and atPortland, Oregon; but his Bufferings

.fkpm Utoess have been so groat that he baa not been able to
' ~" nn'aiore than-cne fourth toe tlme.'-and seversl times has

at toe potot of deato. Els last appearance on any atage to
tola world, waa to toe part of Bwlg, to toe "Swiss Swatos." on
toe occasion ofmy benefit to this dty, on Wednesday eventog,
April 23, to a brilliant audience, among whom were bis Excd-
lenoy, Oov. Douglas, and suite; Commodore Spencer, of toe
Boyal Navy, and suite;' His Worship, Thomas Harris, Mayor;
and toe members of toe City Council. Tho dramatio tronpa
was weak, as I bad Just sent a ftall and efficient oompany over to
Portland, Miss Edlto Mitchell to play as toe Star, for a monto or
two, toere, and at toe Dalles—who, by toe bye, broke her en-
gagement at the elovento hour, and. did not go over nnttl a
monto afterwards. Among toe company sent to Portland were
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Wddron, Messrs. B. B. Mortimer, Flerpont
Thayer, Edwto Beeves, H. P. Seelle, J. B. Myers, Charles Ora-
ham, B. Ltodsay, Miss Bue Males, and otoers. Owtog, mpst
probably, to the fkot of myrematolng here to play the Orrto
Family for a monto, to conjunction wlto the rematoderof my
troupe, and agato to too diaappototment caused by toe non-ar-
rival of Miss MItdiell, the bustoess at Portland and toe Dalles
was not as good as ifmlgbt have been, Bustoess bere has also
been giadttally fizzling out as tbe transient people, who are toe
prinoTpal aupporteis of toe toealre bere, have nearly all left for
the Corriboo mines. I am now fitUng up a new opera house for
toe next season here, whloh will commence about the first of
September, • ' • • • I aend to your care a letter

for Mrs. John Wood, whloh von will please forward to boras
early as poedble, and assure uer toat during Mr. Wood's iltoete,

he had every attention paid to him by myself and others. On
the 8to of May, I got up a compUmentitry benefit for Mr. Wood,
but be was too 111 to appear; as It was, the recelpte enabled bjm
to nearly square up tib peennisry liabilities. During bis illness

he conetantly spoke of bis wife and' children, ana deeply re-

gtetted'tbat be could not hear ftom them. At toe time he left

Ban Frandsoo wlto me, to July last, he sent his two ohlldron

iboys') on
to todr mother to New Tork, and bad not heard from

liem or their motoer up to tbe timo of his death.
Bespeolfully yours, Jobk S. Pomn, .

Manager 'Victoria Theatre.
A communication from a correspondent dated June 30th. to-

forms us to regard to toe pastand present business at the New
Memphis (Tenn.). Theatre. -He Beys:—"The New Memphis
Theatre is stlU Ihrivtog' under toe management of Oeorge
Bayfield. During the past two weeks toe thrllltog dramas of
Hie Wreak Ashore,' toe 'Dream at Sea,' •Yioterine,' aakeaof
.EUlamey,' and The Warlock of toe Olen,' have been' toe
prinolpal attractions. On looking over the Memphis bulliUii, I
see that the eatabllshment has been leased by toe government to
Messrs. Bayfidd and MoDonald for anotoer year commendng
August 1, I8CS. «fr. MoDonoia la (torn St Louis, and was a
silent partoer during tha past year. He Is a gentleman who is

highly esteemed to St Louis, where, previous to.bls becomtog a
,toeatrioBl manager, he was known In the ownership of several
steamboato plying to and ont of St Louie, but better known aa
one oftoe firm of McDonald and WesalUs to toe Uvery business.
Sinoe toe bresUng ont of toe presentwar be has mode himself
oonspiouous ss to command of toe 8to Mlseourl regiment
Bayiidd is a Balttmorean and Is welltaiown to Norfolk, To,,
where he carried on bustoess up to toe time of his becomln{
one of toe partoen of the toeatre one yeair ago. He was one oi

'

the 'first .who greeted toe old flagifith cheer upon,.'oheer when
untarled in Memphis. The aUlEenis of Memphis -are highly
pleased to hear of MoDonald and B^eld having toe tow(re for
next aeaaon, and. I stocerely ho^ toe/ tnay nave- the same
BuoeesB toe oomtog Beaion as toe post, forthey may be assured
toey shall have one of > toe flneet places of amusement to toe
West, as toe greatest attraotlonB that toeoonntry can afford will

be engaged." >

'

A successfal dAut waa made«t toe St LonW Theatre on toe
evonlng of Saturday, June IT, by Ut. B. J. Morgan. From all

acccnnla that reach us, Mr. Morgan must have achieved what
very few db'on • first appearanoe, and It wouldiseem that he has
toe right ktodof stafrln him, that, on toe More of improve-
menti Will lead to a greater anocess. and a'prbrainent position
in toe dramatio worid to toe fatore. As an endorsement of toe
above remarks, we here quote 'tnm toe 8t Louis Daiucnl of
June 80:—"Tbe dettit of Mtl B. J. Morgan at toe St louis Thea-
tie, laat Batarday evening, to toe arduous character of Sir Olles
Overrel^b, was, to potot of exeoutlon, a brilUont sncocss. This
was Mr/Morgan'a first appearanoe upon any stage, and his suc-
cess more than excelled toe high expoctetlons of tooae who
were familiar wlto him as a dromatle reader. Pltim his first en-
trance upon toe Bteg^ toe bold, bad man, toe scheming, heart-
less vlllato, stood out sopromtoently toat the todlTiduality of
toe actorwu forgotten, In toe flftn act where Sir Olios dis^
covers toat his plans for the allijinde of h|B daughter wlto LOVell
have'been baffled, and himself trapped by bis tool, Uarrall, tb4
assumption of Mr. Morgan was most powerful. His style and
'setlng are of that deotrlc and startllngaharaoter which carried on
audience wlto him.- Mr. Morgan has a good atoge ptesence, *
•loar and dlsttoct enundatlon, a perfect conunond of himseir,
and walks toe stage with toe ease and abandon of k veteran
stager. We predict for him a brilliant career -In' toe udtious
profession which he hsiohosen," .i.

We are to receipt ol a letter ftom UIss FlorenA Bell ofDenver
01^ in regard to an item to our paper a short Ume stoce to re-

UltOBtolier, Ibe aforesaid "il«n'! has oansdlbrUi two tttidei

and we nowtaviTutto-KiTtoe Udy hte«i^?SS
ito>tMthatunleuU;isconii»U^ miy d'JISJVcSlSJSJThe item TO fnralshed US by 4 correspondent fromtoatriaS!
ondlf wehavebeen mlaledwBtake much pleasure to uMldnfflSameuJmonNt by msktog tha foUowtog qifoUtloa from hsrIeS

iL*" V^l yon Usre Is not one word of toitou It ftom begtonlngto end, except tbat I am'to-DenvU,"
Hr. tMrfcB, W. WaBerare at present mraUztog at Marttoa;

cock. Locust 'Valley,L L
On toe. 26to oft; M'Oe. Zavlstowikl took a benelt tt to*

Naahvllle Theatre'. Oar correspondent "Ddve'-' lni^ cosunuBi.
cation from that cl^, dated toe 30tb nit,'says:-" 'FrSncb Sgv*

7"fl'.?,*'0SiI''*7*"'' " needless to say Itwas well played,
for M'lle. Christine has few rivals to that jilay. Bbe wasweli
supported by Messrs. Hamilton, Allen, Everett and Bceohey.
Mr. Nlcktoson is also playtog at the some theatre. '.

At J. B. Allen's <new toeatoe,'^ Nashville, Tenn,, thtogs art
working swimmtogly. On toe STto, Mies Mary MItebellhiad •
benefit Playtog OWiIloIa to tbe 'Hidden Hand.' Between toe
scents she was called ont by Mr. Allen and presented wlto a
Pi?"!

of $210, and at bouquetand holder, MissUltehell returned
ttianks in a few but appropriate words, and at: their doao too
bouquets fall for a few tolnutea hekKi.lr. Miss Mitohdl Is higblv
esteemed here both for her merits iis' -kn actress and as a lady.
™,"«»on doses on toe tth cf July at the new toeatre f«
r^rS' i? 27nexi I win give an ontllneof the changes."

^••tfo. Otoolnnatl, Ohio, Zate Dento has been toe

!SSr Lv't'^ T,^- '>;'ne snpported by that rising young
f« mJSS;i -i^'.^""^ J^'oy*"^ "won on toe blUa

D^^..W*' '•^>»r8«»'"<"«no«*-

8h?ta?.f5lii*fj;*?'ontof her obara^terLl toat Is possible,

fidon^^nf.fc"'.''
.toMhtog.and gives a conception BlA pio.

-1 ^'';.*9 part which the most dazzltoff - neophytecodld hardy Imltete^ "iasf Lynns" wasanno^^f^i!^

mmt Sr'ihtf^ averysnccesrttl-'eiiirtw.'

<S 0' ysar, st toe Melrqwaitah, fiaSlo:':

toPhSSdnwlf'li,?J^^**^l?»f'l»"* arenoTattodrS:
.

montoT ^
teke a rest during toe sunlmat: -

At Pike's Opera Bouse, CInetonslt. two 'dnunhHa taerfannJ .•

At the Academy of Music, Clevdand, Mn,-James Dlckson toofcber benefit on toe J8to olt, to a veryti^o^^newilom^

Sroved to be very tucceasful-lhe prominent parts resltoii with
[ossrs. Lewis and Jeffrey, and the tien^clan, J. Wilkes Booto'

opened toere to "Blohardin.,"ontoo SOto ult, to a very fine;
honee, and mode a decided impression.
Wood's Theatre, Olnotonstl, dosed on toe 4tb. It bis had 'a

succeasftil season, and terminated wlto uodlmtolshedpopnlarltyr'
J.'E.AUen's engagement at toe Howard Atoennum, Bos^,:

dosed on toe 4to. Bis benefit took place on toe 3d, and he mti '

honored wlto a crowded house. This week Miss Bttie Hender*:
son Is toe "star," opentog on toe 6to as Msdellne, to toa
'Flower Olrl," a comedywritten exprcsslyfor her; and In which

she is said to have achieved a series of brilliant successes abroad.
At toe Boiaton Museum toe dramatio season dosed on toe 4th.

For the past toreedaya Mr, Woolfs patrioUo drama of "Port
Boyal, a Tale of toe Boothem Bebelllon," was toe sitractlon. .

The Opera Honse at Norfolk, To., Is now open wito a good dra-
matic company, under toe muisgement ofBom 01enn,wlto 8. E.
Brown as stage manager. Tbe present Is toe third week of th«
season. IntoecomponyaretoefoUciringgentlemenandlsdles;
Messrs. J. T. Fannto, J. Ds Forrest Mulligan, DennaOy, O; B.-
Doud, F. L. Wise. J. 0. gaville, E: W. Acker, J, -Whllteker, Mas.
ter Fldds, Mrs. FrAnk Drew. Miss Agnes Vsche, Mrs. M, L, Ber-
rel, and Anna Fannin, Susan Dento Is aim'ounced to appear ^>'** "

week as the star. ,

Miss MoUle wmiams took a farewell benefit at toe MetropoU
Iten, Roohester, on toe 9d, appearing as Nancy, to "Irish Assuii.
aooe," Oolto, to "Mature and Phllosophy,":and aostatoed s.ev.
oral characters in toe protean farce Ot>toe "Stratagem of aa
Actress," '

The engagement, of Mr. J. WUkes Booto at toe OleveUnd
Opera House, laat week, was a great success, On toe occaaiep
of his benefit on the ad, he appeared as Dis Moor, to "Tho Bob-
bers," to an overflowing house. The season doses tois week.
Mrs. HatUe Bernard took a benefit at Doffidd's Thsatre, Nash-'

vlUs, on toe 1st tost
Quite an acddent oocnrred at the Howard Atoenmum, Boston,

on the evening of toe 2nh ult, which came near canstog an ao-
ter to lose blsllte. In toe scene of toe "Duke's Dorice"whera
Mr. J. B. Allen stabs too false Dnke, represented on this occaslOB
by Mr. W. H. CclUns, and as Mr. Allen gave toe thrust toe aword
entered Mr. Collins.' side Just above toe hip bone, oauaing a very
painful flesh wound, about three toobes deep. The curtain was
Immedlatdy dropped, and a pbyaldan summoned, who pro-
nounced toe wound not dsngerous, altoongh, hod it entered tw*
toobes above. It would have caused InsUnt deato. The aword
hod been broken and sent to s smith to mend, and he bad iasds
toe point very sharp. Mr, C, mumed his duties next eventog.
At toe Defiance Theatre, Cairo, Ul.i busloess Is sMd by a

correspondent to be very good;' On tbe SOto ult.j Miss Mary
HoWmiams took a benefit, on which occasion she appeared as
OlautteJidnoUein "Tbe Lady of Ijrons" and Mrs. Fltzsmytoe In
"XbsLsdy's dub.'! On tols oocaaibn ^ttls. .Eaty Pntoam mad*
her first iappearanee'as {igIloe U,th»finFiaeca, '-'--/--it-

Mrs. Bowers produced Falconer's "Peep o' Day" at toeNew
Cbestotit. Phlladdphla. last wiM, and it cottotoiy created a verr
favorable impression. In a season of less exdtenlAti it vonld
have a long and snocessfbl mn, butwith toe rebd ahn'y Qi toe
State, and toousands of toe dttzens floektog to toe borders. It
could not be expected to draw very 'Urgely. As asenssUott
drama. Itlsoneoitoe best ever placed upon the stage, and Hr«
Bowers has aeblsved fresh triumphsHi -her splsfldld MsdlUon
of toe herotoe oftoe piece. It was given every eventog dnrins;
toe week, and will be repeated toe present week. <.::'>-

Mr. B. Bemple, domadlan. Is aimounced to perform' 'at toa
Elevento-street Opera House, Philadelphia, where' Unde TOin' '

has Just come to grief. Mr. Bemple wiU appear to a series of his
favorite characters,' opentog on toe 6th as Cohus, -to toe "Post
of Boner," end "Sedng Bemple." -

°'
i V

At Deeang Hall, Portland, Matoe, a conespondent Informs us
tbat bustoess conttoues vsrygood. On'tbe let tost,-Mrs. Annie
Senter Langdon'was toe redplent of a benefit on which ocoaelon
she sppearad as JMj Audley In "Lady Audley's Secret" and as
Eatoerme to "Eatoerine and Petmohlo." A new song entitled
"Naval Engagement to Oasoo Bay" written by Mrs. lAngdon waa
sung by Fred MoAvoy. The attendance was very large. Hany
Langdon 1b toe leading man at this establjsbment, "TheDuke^
Motto" is to active preparation. Manager Myers conttoues very
Iqw with the fever. :

At toe Bt Louis Theatre, the fairy spectade cf-"Beven Bis.

ters" was produced on' toe SOto nit, totrcdhotog sevtosl new
- .. .. _ ._. appeared

' dan-
full

airp> dt baVa. "The piece la said to he well put on toestageand
drawtog good paytog bouses. Mr. J. E. Oarden, toe leadtog man
of tols Uieatre, has become quite a ikvorito here, and has'tonfot
blmself a proud reputation.
A new play, entitled "The Etog^s Stratagem," niri been writ,

ten expressly for UIss Otaarlotto Thompson, It Is said by toose
who have read it to possess deep dramatio toterest,„and.tp
abound to beautUOl language. It will be produced for the first

time during toe lady's Lotilsvllle engagement to' Beptembet
next .

'

B. O. Clarke & Oo.'s company celebrated toeKationalBIrthdty
to Music Hall, Bbw Baven, Conn., wlto "DcnCRsardeBazan"
and "Buaden Thought'' to toe afternoon, and "Baffaelle" and
"Married Boko" in the evening, toe company ebuststine bt
Barry'G. Clarke, John Cooper, John MoKeover, Edwin CImoD,
Edward J. Adams, Harry Qoidbh, Daly, Stevens, Sondaon,
Ward, Walsh, JelIries,Evana, Andrews, Louise Bawtoorn, Louisa
Carman, Miss Btogleten, and Ada Clifford.

At MoVioker's Theatre, Chicago, 'toe business wito (irau'a

Italian Opera hat been IklUng off during toeir last week. M'Be-
Morenzl (toe favorite) was up for a 'benefit oh toe 8d lust A
grand dramatio and operatic matto'ee was to bft'glven on the 4th,

The stock company reappoor on' thc'''6to to^'Lady Audley's
Beoret" MissJennie Hoemer, toe1etdln^lAdy,isaiin6im(^lpr*
benefit on 'toe 7th. William Wa«<ln;. toe 'favoilJSC:.comMllt]

on i

tma toe Boston Museum, will shortly 'produce terc^'of;
favorite plays' toere. He Is lyinoanced U appcas on HmflaK.
istotosfc I • '-^
The folloiriiig toleresttog and addlUcnal parUA^lli)ta ijalatlve (o

too last momsDts of Mr. John Wood) are talceh ftjtm ^ne. Via
'-

CAronliils.of May 2l)to:—"John -Wood, tbe great. English co.-,

aian,iMlsaUHt eventog at T o'doch,^at toe rooms of DrJ
Wol^f^te'tneeffeoteof lauaannm. 'Deceluiedhaab^n illfos'

many mdntos, ana for toe past three weeks had been nnaer toe

'

care of Dr. De Wolf, who believed toat bis symptoms wore pro.
gresatog favorably. On Wednesday evening ho ccmplotoed of
an Inability to sleep, and the doctor says that he admtolsteted a

.

sooihtog powder. Yeeterdsy morning at 10 o'clock, hewas blH
served to De deeptogrond as ho conttoned to slumber at four to
toe aftetnooD, he was placed In a tepid bato, but ho appeared to
be laboring from toe effects ot tho fatd drag, and ' died In 9ii
hours toereafter. By whom' toe laudanum was administered is

not dear. The-dootor Bays that lust before bo died, Mr. Wood
told him toat a young man namod Harry Blebirt bad Mvenbim
two tea-spoonsful oMand^nnm, whilo tlio latter donlcBbavlng
done so, and chones that dc'elh efa'euod tnm too effooteot-the

medicine admlblillered by tbe physlolan. As the Coroner will

probably order an InvoeOgatlon, we f'trboar comment"
Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Davenport appeared in the "Lady of Ly-

ons," on toe 4to, at SpringOeld, Mitsa. :
' ^ _^

J.BIddlo's Dramatio OooipaDyicoinmenced a short season on

the 4to, at Mllford, Mass., preienHng toe farces of "lime TrltB

A]l,"'and "Mr, and Mrs. wb Ito." in toe oompany are Thps,

Barry. Oso, E. Alisn, O. <J. Spear, and Mr. and Jfrs.^BMdJes,.

On the eto they won lo be reinforced with toe flioes of Mrs. J.

E. Sylvester, W. W. Pratt Walter . Bend, and otfaers. Mr. J. p.

Bogle wUl soon Join too forces; opening in Bt.Vl»ne.

Marslon li Button's ^season was annoimocd to terminate at

^R^.'sSfiuehaa been engaged to Jota Kate Beigiold^' flom-

btoatlon Company. ^....jcli:. «_
Mr. and Miss Klohlngs have engaged to appearwlto .IMto^

Beotomber next at the oommtaoement of thelf operstw;ttttrlna

MUW. !V. J. BUI, Ohules Bartleit and Uln MoiVWiMiht
FoiP'oonttouation of Theatrical Eecord, see jp»g«101.
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Oacar,

lOWWIU
MTAHTS' JOHSTBffla.

- OT IXOttOOB IBOUPB OTTHB fOMD.

W Ti. BOHML^^ O. B. FOWLEB, . T. OBrrraOB.
•n^^m^aaL JiKeBBmONT UABT. BQBMBIDE,

**tTfimHi DAMQnfEIT, UrELBUAO.

^mSirttoiluiiM bills oftb*d^r>
.

, Itsketi » oenU. .
B-tf

wooD^i liJSSi?:?

fmm W»p7» . .Bote fiopil«»ep MMin«r.
THB BBT TEHmATID H£LL IN THB OUT.*"

• OBnmraAlJT BTOOMS
Of TBI HiUMUKJUIT

PANOBAMA or THB HOaiH Bim,
Beoetved nlghUy tj Otowdad Honiai,

' With TfunnUnoM AtoUtua.

In eoniMauiM otthe cnat nootM tttendlng tEb trolr

BEAunrcL Afib abtibtio EXEuanoM,'
It1flU1»I«PMt«d

KOHSAT. Jalr-ll, tad tittty erenliis ATOiag the ireek,

u eenatonon nUh ib« Worid-Btnonned
WOOD'S HIKBTBBI.B;

Wlie will ftpptH la tbe foUoiilns I^ngbmble Acta,

nmnrJiit, dbatasiPor,
Tn FovB Ownre, Tsi Biw Bboborsi

Fur roOV fAZB, BODgl, DUUM, AO.

HoxMB.-»o ooimMtloB irttk anr ttsT«Ui« ooaptnrunming
tbtBMMOfWOOd'lHinitNlf. i.^*"

OoettoptnttT; oonanneoitBo'olooL Tldktti 08 emta.

raw BOWBIRT THBATRB.
Oomnunolna Uondsr Erenlng, jaljre,

TEE OBEAT OBiaiHAL AND ONLT
CAMPBELL'S HINSTBEL8,

Vattt the penonal iQpeTvlBloa ot
' UB. It. 0. OAUPBELL.

Tbt aompiny eonatoti ot the following trtlatai vlf:—

'»^?XB01t^!HEn. 0PEBA BOUBB, B0BIOH. KAIU.
^

''tnovenltangalMiimvUiiiiDmOTtoiir.
h TBOWBBmaS'B lOMBIBEUS

Oontleintni
W/'.LOTHIAN,
B. M.I.OABBOLL,
J. QUEEM.
r. wiuuBm-
B. VBEDEBIOEB,
J. >. HTTiTJABD,
D. J. HAODINNIB,
L. A. ZWISSLEB.

^. , JAPANESE TOMKT.
ThA.Viatgainakt can puttonltf notloe to ths wot* dlftU'

-><itttlMdHinr otTUrat. v '

'

.V f.: „ £^ti 9BMnfi ; BoMmd BMt« so oanti.

,
^mpiny

ITED DAVIS.
E. N. BLOOUV,
M. W. OOXTLD.
UASTEB BDDT,
810. ETTE,
L.BONNT,

18-

'OoDilatotthetol
'lor-hobbb; '4

BEUiXHOBBliBi
J0HKH7 PEU),-

,
73: TBOtnuDas,

,

B. W. IBESOOTI. .,

J. It MattBaT, ^
! AHKnnR^DTEISEB,
D. W. BOABDUAH,

LON KOBBIB, UUU««r.

DRA. HOCBBI, BBOOKliTWi
i COUBI & BEUBEn STBUWIH

^.iii-i'-B.-.lIi^PM?i---"-.""Bol«Propri«t4*.. .

^

'^SM,Mml6B/7,.\ Dlnotor otAmnaemanti.
,/i?H4«.>S'»5map(lABT...AVocUDlr^^

:^'^4iraSiX BVZHINO. Jons 39, ind dniUg tha UMlL.

•'i^i^'''- .
ijgBW.-AHD OBiantEL PBATDBES.

,

^t;[jt:r.if'-f-^- 'HB. HEBT BEXTOM,
' Slnoo hl» retnm from Eniope.

Vii-'.y ' :iPtortirtekot

,V :
;f . -OBOBOE OBBIflTTB • .

.d- •

f.
•• Hlj|hly^5Bi£,g F»rc«/'-»'•>;...

SBOT,. -f:-, <>>•.>; °0OL^
. '^^alhii'BatMimaaibciitf...:'..'.'.,.;.^'.. Ocoige Ohilitr.

: i-.^V jf,-. . Clhtn«t«n by thoTroope. ' . ; Kir ,• <:

'.'.»9tat.WMk <)t Bowan' new and litigluble BketoU,- caSeft:^
., ,.,^i-v .. .pbopbbsobblowhabd; .

.

r VMimk ot Onhnt Eettb,
Biaaiinoe ot Tlrglasr.SUly Ooiq^:Vp, Sc.

JOBNHT BOOEEB,
J. W. HILXOH,
U. 0. OAUPBELL,
J. TABUENBArU,

E. OBBEN,

J. H, OIiUTOBD,
GEO. OBAT,
T. WADDEE.
J. BUIOE,
F. EDWABD8,
A. 8AWTEB.

FBANk EDWABDB, OoDaral Agent.

BosTon nvsBVii.
BOBIOK

BTJTUiB'S

Frontbe

OBEAT

UUBEUEU.'

OOMBIMATIOK
TBOVPE,

AMUSEMENTS.

AUBBIOAN TBEATBE. „„„„BBOADWAT, HEW TOBE,
Win open for the nmmar eaaaon, on

HONDAT EVEHINO, JnlyB, 1M3.
PraaeBMag totha olUieniot Boaton andTlolnitran entaitaln-

mant whloh, tor noTSltjr, variety, and atarUng merit, 0!>nnpt be
eonalled by any place oi amnaement In the world.

E. W. BUTLEB, Manager.

HONS. 'LA THOSNE, Stage Uanagar.
FEBO. TON OLKEB, Uoaloal Dlieotor.

p^mi BBlIiLUNT, Ballet Uaater.. ' 10-tt

THE BAHONAIi AMnBEUENTIKSntUTION,
Waihlngton, Dlatriot ofColmnbla.

^ . Pieprieton.....' A. HAUBUN & 00.
Btage Uanagai JAMES PILOBIU.
Itaaderof tSa Oroheatra FEED. TOnNKEB.
NOW IN TEE FULL TIDE OF PBOSPEBITy.

Inunesae andlepoas honor thla beantltal Temple of Amaaement
with Qielr'praonage, eipreaalng erery mul.

'

i ; ' .'futattonot delight and applanae
> ' . atthe V V

'. : EXCEEDINaLT. ABTISITO BiENDITIONS
'()ff charming elnglng and danolng, and the mlrth-proTOUng,

JCBT FBOX raw OiUiBAIIII _^'•IVBA mMUfm. fl»«.
"^Sd toe IBLAIID OP ODBA.

' OBOWNBD WITH tntPABALLELBD BU00B88,
lua wtw worn ^_ „ ._

XHB aiOANTIO UC&DINa MINBIBEL TBOUPB OF THB
PB0FE8BION.

HAMHOTH OBOANIZATION AND BBABB BAND.
Betws of thsfU'tuned and world wide leoewned

BTJPBEZ k OBEEN'B
Obiodul Nbw OBLSUia & UmorouiiM

BIJBLESQDE OPEBA IBODPE AND BBASS BAin>t
Alao,

COM. FOOT and gOl. SMALL, _ ^^ •

the two nalleat men in the world, outdoing Tom nnmo twm-
ty-flTeper oenL They are 33 yam old. wrigh 33 ponndi each,

adinbMlnehaahlgn, admitted' to be the greateat cariosity

•TMf brought before the pnbUo. Thay appear to M different

sets, expraaaly arranged for them, Jnat ftom New Orleana and
tkioogh the laland of Onba, where theymat wUhanUmlted sno-

eesi andwere recelyed nlghtty with rom ot bnghter and ahonta

ot spplanae.
fibge Manager B. OBEEN.
UnSlcilDlreotor 0. MTmLm.
Tooal Dlreotor O. BIDEAUZ.

The company la composed of the toUowtng eighteen Arttatto

and Brlllant
OBEAT STABS OF ETBIOPUN DELINEATOB&

J. E. OSEEN, OnSTATG BIDEADX,
OHABLET'BEINOIJ)B, LEW BENEDICT,
OHAft H. DDPBXZ, H. AINSLE7 SOOTT.
O. BUBT,. OALIXA LAVELLEi;
7BED IXOBEMCB, - A. BEBOEBOB^
J. CAUILLB, FLEM ADAMS,
EDWIN HOLMES, OILBEBT POND,
A. & PBENTIBS, WM. DUBOIS,
OEOBOE lODNO, BAM P. MABBION

& H. OOLUNB.
Being the Oreateat Oomblnatlon of Talent ever conoentiatedu

one Company, exceDlng and ttt soperlor to all other TrareUng

Itonpes inexlatenoe.

i Xba whole under the control and dlreellon of
' DTJPBEZ t OBEEN, Sole Proprieloi*.

The above popular Tronpe will, daring the renudnderof the

leaaon, Tlalt tiie Weatam and Eastern Btataa, alio the Oanadas,

OBAND BALOONT BEBENADB3,
' Eadi erenlng preriona to upenlng the Doon,

- n THB VnfipJUJXD
MEW 0BLEAN8 AND MffTBOPOUTAN BBASS BAND,

or TKH FDEOIB.

Manager and Oeneral Dlreotor,
° OHAB, H. DUPBEZ.

AdTertlBlngAgent, A. S. PBEMnss. 1-tf

/ ' 0HBIST7, SEXTON,
.

. BBIUMEB, BAIiPH, OHABLES,
:.'r

i'i
'. '.Jj^jQtjj) Company in qew fealniea,

V' Docn opalat-7i to o6mmenee at 8.

Pritate Boies IS. 13-

' AV'UaaeeaiU Manager,.... WM. WHEATLE7.
'

' 'Begln.»t eight; condnde at a quarter before IL
: . 1 • •• • fiOHDAT, JULY 11, 1883.

. THE ATTEAOTIOS OF THE OITT.
' ": ftfbn'Brongham'a Ortnd Bomantlo Dranu, entitled

; , .

' THE DDEE'S MOTTO,
Kow'nr TBx

'SEOOKD MONTH OF ITS TBICMPHNNT OABEEB,
» . Aaddlmlnntlon In thi> nlghUr- Throngs to witness the moat
cfllrtlngulihed foooess known to fiie Meti^Us for years.
- '.Die Odabntad Irlah Comedian and VooaUat,

MB. OOLLINe,
.,' .Infalaoelebrstedtharaatarot CABBIOEFEBOU^

'An Irish Soldier ot Fortane, with two songs, "Wine, Bright
• 'Wtoe," and ••WhUethere'a Life there's Hope."^ . ,

lira \nujAM WHEATLEt •

' tn fala. great oharaotar of
' i—I

—

r——v^»wiii iiiiiiiii ini iiOOAaaaMms
- 'Vnqjiproaenable OaiBt^ . Beaattfal Boaneiy, .

OilgtailMnilo, KewCostumaa. -

Meohanleal Effects, " and FnmUnn,
' yWith the moat complete

OBAND DODBLE OOBl'S DE BAIXiET
Tn the eonatiT,

' '; .'XtutgalOondactor HABTET B. DODWOBTH.
wattnue opan'datly; from 8 till 0, where aeais can be seonred

l^ife.'iMyf Inadnhca. 13

TWITES .

WIVES ,.

TrtVEa ..)

WIVES -s

WITOB--

; : LAtlBA BIENE'a
, : THE wosdebfol sttooess ' of pabis.

OF THE NEW OOUEDT OF PABIS.
. WABBANT ITS CONTINVANCE . OF PABIS.

HOBDAY, TDXBDAT AND OF PABIS.
WEDNISDAT ETEHINaS. OF PABIK

OOUBINATION OF STABS. OF PABI8.
. MABIE and AUGVSTE, OF PABIS.
the flneat dancers to the world. OF PABIS.

BVEBT EVEMINO OF TEE WEEK OF PABIS:
OFPABIB.
OF PARIS.
OrPABIS.
OF^PABIS.
OF PABIS.
OF PABIS.
OF PABIS.
OF PABIS,
OF PABIS;
OF PABIS,
OF PABIS;
OF PABIS.
OF PABIS.
OF PABia.
OF PABIS.
OF PABIS.

AKD 8ATUBDAT AITEBNOONS
Will be periotmed

an ariglnil,.emotlosaI, aenaattonal,
' local Comedy, oalled the

. WIVES OF PABIS.
A FULL EROLISH DBAUATIO

.COUPANI,
combined with the popular
TBODPE ST. Dim.

BHLNEB OIBBATIO 00BP3.
AKOELO IN BIS OBEAT AOT.
FIETT LADIES AND OENTLEUEN

. la the SOMOS and OHOBD8E8.
"^DnrlDg Ihe'plece, a Grand Oa^ral

and Ball—new Grooptoga,
' The obaracters and:toolden(a are toll of

•v v ' MDSIO, BONOS. AND FL0WEB8.
i - a-;: ' THnBBDAT'ASTEBHOON
COUPUMENTABT TESTIMONIAL TO MBS. JANE EKGLISH.

: The whole Thiupe and the beet talent to New Tort
,
;!.-K : . . ia.it

v^jwwPE- oAsmo;»; • •

"

..
' OHESl'KuT BTBEET, ABOVE BUTE,

'•"*!l!r'>-V-, . PEILADELPBIA. PA.
< Tn-^BuH or tbx "OiBiiro" Nktxb Bin.

v^>!i3; ;', • 'VhftDaerrIng Voice otthe Pobllc
*' r/iV^.' • • ' rBOOi.ailis nun
V ' 4 >sox*s oAsnto, FOX'S OAsmo,

f^i\ :
- IsthemostBespeoUUs,

.''.TbiBUWtOomfortsble, and
'*

,A ''.':<<,v~.*-v'^" '
'

' The most Popnlar place of Amtuement

^TBil OOMPANT".
jv.t' -ijlie-Iirjest, The Btroageat.-

y^.v • ' >And the moat Teraatlle,
•

M! ^.v r-IBAT EVSB APPEASED IN ANT MUSIO HALL.
'

.
PAifotmera of scknowledged ability can torariablr find steady;

.
<4iagtigiem«nto fay appIytq^penonallT or by letter. Stars Ilberallr.

'^tMtad wilh.' O^IUSNOB«I& Treasurer. t-W
' ««MUt<gBABPLB)T'll

taNSTRELS,
•BBABS'BAIID. AND BDBLE8QDE TBOUPB. .

^THE HEB0E8 OF A'BEIUBPBEBE, -

VMr'Nlnning from their ..^yii
.

• OTHJUPHAL WESTEBN TOUB,
Vniaspearat^
ye:. OEKlAQO, Jui&e 30, for elz nlahU, thenoe to
liaiBOIT,' TOLEDO, CLEVELAND. BDFFALO, B00HE8TEB,
'W^.^::-'- /' BSBiOOBE, ALBAllY Bad IBOX, .

'Hs«WlKdr'*jni«aranoeto' '

iMm.iherinUtotooduoe v.
> V ' :

'
" TBBIB OBKANAL PBOGBAUUB,

iSI«*lmU*aonIybythe
'

-1^^-
:

• enBAX SimOPIAM IEON OLAbS.
.V. ; '

' SAM bbabplei: '

.

: Bole Manager and Proprietor,

: CAHTBAaVRT-RaU*;!
r

.

.r >>;.»: • v^iSHINaTOR, D. 0... ... . . .

'

^: jTBB', UOn .UAOMIFIOBHT >.

v^.s^.-. ^ -..-^iiiJinaro ; halL'
•

Ka^^'.. * Df AUEBIOA.'
.^^^^^lUt^QHrU.empIoye^^^ of known

Ae;twn&nn«i4 tinployail^l^iiM

^i.-te--. ,\:-:- v.:7;.,.: .1 ,:.te;;c;.8oIeP«tpri»tor:. '..

-V .;iTt-''^'AW»ihlagtoi, D, 0;

Ide^pntttog, and Inimitable repreaen-

tatlonsofthe
',V VABI0D8 SHADES OF THE COUIO MUSE.
'

'Its superiority Is endonedbrall the promtoent Journals ot

Waahlagton 01^, and nnlTersauy admitted to be
XHE LEADINO MUSIC HALL OF AMEBICA.

PEBFOBMEBS OF ALL KINDS,
And ot every attraoUon—both Ladlea and Gentlemen—of

eatabUahad reputations, to the Musk Hall Profeaalon, wlshtog

engagements, should altaays lint address

£tf A. HAUBLIN & CO., Proprieton.

DBTROIT, -

LiTB
BELLEB'S CONOEBT

Thx Old Dntmr or tbe Wzst,
JOSH. HABT A AMTONIO BBBTTS, Proprietors,

lbs muisgeis of this popnlar estabUahment have returned
from New York, having eecured the followtog talented aitlats:—
MISS ANNA CE^nm, the popnlar Danseuae and Vocalist

UUiE VIOTCniA BOSS, the faaclnattog Danseuae.
GEOBOE WABBEN, the Beat BanJolat to the Weat..

W. E. CBEBIEB, Pantomlmlrt and Comedian,
Who win appear to conlnncUon with the beat Stock Company to

.
• the Weat.

nrat olaaa AMlata wlahlng engagemenls, will addreaa aa aMve,
or 16 JAMES OONSEB h CO.. Theatrical Aaeata-at w.itJtnn a-.

vju ^^^iu^ umu i»nHmway, -ir. 11. — lJ3x

Sole Proprietor DICE O'NEIL.
Thla beauUful haU will be apoedlly re.decorated, and opened

onthelSthot Jdly.
Among the arttats already engagod are:—
HISS KATHLEEN O'NEIL, THE GHEAT OHIBIBEL .

KATE WALTBBS, ' MILLIE TBEODOBA,
EABBT TAJiBOTT, OEAS. A. WABD,

Perfonnen. wlahtog engagements, please address .
' '

DICE O'NEIL,
Post Office, Cleveland, Ohio. .

.

WAtfrieD—Fifty ladles for theBAUetof GIaelle, or the Might
Dancers', . i3>tf

TEUl WBBB BIBTBRB,
MTaapj £UMA AND ADAH. '

'

These very talented, young, and versatile Artists have Just re-
turned from a highly nieceaafUI engagement, of Biz Months, to
Havana, and at Naaaau, and are at present fnlAning a vary

BBILLIANT ENGAGEIlENT
AT : .

FOBD'8 HOLIDAT BTBEET THEATBE, BAtTIUOBE.
Managers wishing to aeonre the servloea of theae very talented

Artists,^ address them at the Cuffzb OinoE. -Ml-tf

~Mesir7j£Ssaxn£""ia^
^^-^-"^^

ABSOTXD BT BKB VATBZB^
MB. PETm BIOHINaS,

Commenced an engagement at John Meeoh'e Metropolitan
Theatre, Buffalo, on Monday, June 32d, cloatog there on the 1th
of July, a moit prosperooa aeason ot ten months.

10-tf : A. a PENNOIEB, Agent

TO BIANAOKIU.t
OHAB. J.' FIFFE, •

LEADING JUVENILE, ai
• LIGHT COtaDY,

Will be diaengaaed after July 4th. Managers desiring his ser-
vices will please addrtaa OHAB, J. FYFFE,

13-3t» ' . . Box .78(1 JBpringlleld, Dl,

BUBB BLIBB DB COUROT, havtiag' concluded a high-
ly ancotasful engagement at Liverpool,' ijlVeu^g In such ohar-
ters as Don Ocaar, to "Don Cnaar de Bazan," Louis and Fablen^
to the "Oorsloan Brothers,"— "Satah to Paris," and to "Aurora
Floyd," wlU ahortly-arrire to this country; ' Manjgers wlshtog
to engage the eervfcca of thla Isdy for nttt seaaon, will addreaa
WM. J. HAB8HALL, Agent for UISS DE COUBOY, OurPES
olBoe. ^v-' ,

ii-tl

NOTICm
. TO THB . TBBA.TRIOAti FROFBS-

BIOR—HavtogbeentoformedthatoertotopartlMhaveputln
olrouUtion a report to the efleot that I cannot or do nbt tauad*
faotnre gooda the aame aa my huaband, the late Jamea Gamer,'
I take tblB method to Inform the membeirot the profeaalon that
such a statement la false, psrtloularly with regard :to paddtogs
or symmetries, which are made by me as perfect aa heretoforer
U-lt*

. OLABINDAGABNEB, 841 Bowery, N.Y. '

'^'BjSSMfflS^^OIHLriS^^
GBECIAN STATUES. We will guarantee to teach them to three
iMlons. None need apply but thoae who can keep their aiiree*
ments. JAUES CONNEB k CO., Theatrical Agwts. 38. Weat
Honaton street, N. T. 13.it

.
0IAWAQBR8 OF THBATRB8 wlahtog to entaae W

H, DONALDBON, Pantomimlit. Tight Bope fitUt, Afc^leaee
direct aUlelteiB to oare of '

.

^^l;'**^^/^ ^^^^ CUPPBBOmOK,

1
W.^HviDWWALDSpw, Tight Bope Artiste, la now ready

to niake high Bope Asoenalona aoroas Blvera, Streams, Falls, or
any place where aooh rope oan be atigstbhed, no matter how hlsh'
or dangetoua.. Proprtetois of Watering or Public Plaoaa, to.i

liBA'B HBLODBON.
OEOBOE LEA... :...-BAI/IIMOBE, MD
W. B. OAVANAGH.

. . . .Proprietor.

keep your .qr« o]

North, South,
~

11.8t»

in to .'bnttoess. No matter wheie yod are:'
or Weat>' Direct your letters to care of

• . CldpA OrnoBi

'FITTBBI7BOH THBATRB.—Ladles and senUemon
wlahlnu fagagementa for th* oomtog ftU and wtoter aeagon. wlU
make appUcauon at once, aa the manager Is now oomplettoK bIs
arrangemanta. Stara treated ,with on Uberal terms.

°

e-U
. .

WIC HENDEBSON, Leasee and Manager,

^ DRAKATIO OHARAPTBBS to "Eats Vatob." the
Sensatton'Noveutte, WO aami but 100 rematotog. Beat free,'
by man, on rtoelpt of Ten cents (ten for 7S cents), br CBABI2S
iflMBT DAY, the Auihor-Pnbllilier, New Haven, OonnTswin

«THB DDKiB'S DAUOnTBR," TrAualaied by UM,
4S!S?J£?'K8'1'*' 'S^ ''vjVIa pabU^ed and for sale W.iOi
WEUI8S, S7B Broadrnty. PrlooUoeati, '

is*

.stage Manager,

OBAND OPENING OF TEE BPBING SEASON.
JOHN MULUGAN A ANDBEW LEAVm,

SIGNOB BLISS and SON,
MISS JENNIE ENGLE and BILLIB CAVABAGH.

Die above talented artlats oan be seonred by xsaponslble maa.
agers for aay length of time by applytog to Gecirge Lea: but It

iriU b« naeleaa to trouble them with todlvldual offers, aa no at-

tention wlU be paid to any letters onleas addreaied to the pro-

prietor of the Melodeon.
laconneoHonwith the alreadynamed perto|mersnow perform'

tog at this estabUahment, are the foUowtog:—
Mr. BUlyBoyd, G.M.MUes, Frank Wood,
UasteraAUredand Ohorlea BUas, JohnClusky,
UlB TUley Forbes, Miss Maggie jf.T^^.n, irBe Louisa BUas,
Hlas Louisa Evans, and . Mlae Julia Boblnson,

rather with a fuil aad effloleat baUet troupe, of twelve yonag

WANTED.—I'emale Daacers and Vooallata. of good peitonal
appearance. Apply as above. -tf

TIK H%.TB9 AND DICK BARDS.—These worid-re-

aowaed CHAMPION CLOO DANCEB8, now creattog such an
totenae ezcltement at the New Idea, will aoon be ready to accept

star engagements throughout the United States.

Theatrical managers wishing to secore the services of
raSSE VALUABLE STARS,

can do io by applytog to
JAI&S CONNEB & CO., Theatrical Agents,

i3.lt 38 Weat Eonston street, New York.

A GOOD TENOR AND BALLAD SINQBR la desir-

ous of a chance to stog to some good Concert or Mtoatrel

Troupe.' Best city references given, uantgtrs wlshtog to engage
win please addreaa 0. VT. DUNCAN, Commercial House, Boaton,

MasaV 12-2t*

A-.M.n SEME NTS.
XUOUIRB*! OPBRA HOVBB,

. BAH FBANOISaO, CALDOBMIA.
CT09. UAGUIBB nopriette BadHnoM

' JAHZS DOWUNG.. .Stan l^Hia«er.^^"'
. J, L. BOHMIT Leader of Orchestra.

'

W. STEVENSON. Treasurer.
THB BTAB DBAMATIO COUPANY,

MI88 SOPHIA EDWIN.
MBS. W. a FOBBEMI98 LULU SWEET,

MISS 0. BINOELET,
W. O'NEIL,
0HABLE8 THOBN,
D. 0. AimEBSOM.
W. H. HAMILTON,
0. STEVENSON,

to.,

MISS NELUB BBO^
FBANK MAYO,

. WILUAM BABBY,
HABBY OIJPTOk!
F. B. WHITE,
W. B. TAYLOB,

to.,

MB. L. F. BEATTY,
W. C. FOBBES.
FBED FBAME8,
B. BBOWN,

«J., au., CM,.

Start vlslttog OaUfomia ahonld bearto aitod that Ur,Un
la also proprietor of the Metiapolltaa Theatre, BacraniaiiS!?

the MarysvUle Theatre. 4Srri

BOCTBOPOIjITAN thbatrb,
BAH FBANOISOO, CAL.

OHABLES TIBBEnB. Leaaee and Maaign
Thla Theatre Is now open tar the Fan and Wtoter Beawi, 1

the flaett Company ever to Oallfomla.
-~tM

JVLUk. DBAM HAYNE,
UBS. JUDAH, MISS MOWBBAY,
MBS. a B. THOBKE, MBS. OLAUGHLET,
MBS. JAB. STABX, MIBS FBEDEBIOES,
KB. J. B. BPOTH, "~ ' ""

W. M.1BMAN,
B. W. LEAOH,
E. THAYEB,

With BflBmeroaa Ootpa of Atixlllariea.

FBiosa or ADtceaioic.

DresaOlrole Sl.OO | Orchestra Seats

Parquet;... -'.....; Mota |QaUery
Private Bozea 10 and 8 dollars,

Btort totendlng to vlitt Oallfomla wlU Itod It to their t

to address u above. ««.|

OHIOAOO OAHTSUIBIIBT BAMi,
' US and 138 Dearborn atieet.

A. j. SraiK Proprietor.

.

T. L. FITOH - -Stage Manager.

The Oompaay comprlaes at preseat the following bdlMa
Oeattemea:— _
Miss Aanla BordweB, Warren Sordwell,

Ulaa Kate Partington, Tom Poland,

Miss Boae Sutherland, Old Du Crow,
M'Ue Elotae, L. J. DonnaDy,

M'Ue Louise, Meiars. Bnrronae &XtbJ
Mlai Julia Yale, AdmlrdYaTe, .1

Johnny Boyd, ' T.L.Flkl|
None but the BEST TAI£NTwUI be engaged. ..I

Ladlea and Oentlemen oT recognized al>llltyand talent itil
lag engagements will plaaae addreaa

A. J. SINK, Box Soei, Ohloaao, or
8 ' Washington HaU, Oolombus, Ij,

I

PSUNOB OF WAIiBB TOHATRB,
' UVEBPOOL, EROLABD.

Thla tmly elegant and vary beantifal theatis u kept opea lal
lag the whole of the year,^ AMEBIOAN STABS,
of acknowledged position and talent negottated with, for Ioa|i|

thort OT^j^jMoenn, u mBtual^terMtsjmy^reylie,

4gtt Bole Leaaee aadPioprieiai

corirthiAn ball,
exchange place, _

B0CBE8TEB, N. Y„ :

WlU lie Bented (br Ooacerta, Leoturea, Ezhlbltloaa, tM. Addna I

W. A, BEYNOLDS,
%i^m.* .

89 Aiaade,Boeheiter,N.Y,'

AOAOBKT or BIPBIO,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,
The Dramatio Company retom fMm OolumbuB on the 13th tl I

April, for a coutlauaaon of their seaaoa at the above popnhr I

Theatre. AUbiutoeascommunlcatlona'may be addressed to I

JOHN A, ELL8UEB, Jb.,

t.tf Proprietor and Manager.

HETSOPOLITAR THBATRB,
BOOHESIEB, N. Y,

This establishment TO LET, nightly or weekly, for aU fctoda of
Exhibitions, on reasonable terms, during the Bummer Months.
Appllcatlona tor Stock Engagementi wlU now be received for

next aeason, conimenetog about the let ot September.
e-8t* Apply to W. MEECE.

HARBIRGTbR St HUNTBR'B MIRBTRBLB.
ODD FEU0W8' HALL, MEHPEIB, TENN.

. This companyhavebeen petformlng at the above place, for some
time past, with great success, snd to addition to their regular
memoers, are conatantly avalltog themselvet ot the light of new
."Sloia." Artists of acknowledged talent desirous for a tttat
sphere of action, are tovlted to address as above, tinder the as-

surance of Uberal treatment and pay. 8-tf

CAHTBRBVRY MUSIO HALL,
H: W. COB. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT BTB., PHILAD'A, PA,
LABGEST AND MOST TALENTED COMPANY IN TEE CITY.

Ladlea and gentlemen of known ablUty, will address
AMm BOB'T GABDINEB A Co., PnprletorB.

A OHALLERQB TO THB 'WORLD.-430L ELLIN-
GEB challenges the whole world to produos an eanol to COM-
MODOBE'FOOTE, to age, else, wetoht, and eduoaUon. The
Commodore wears the "Gold Medal," whloh atsmps him the
inullsst man alive. ' He Is assisted by his little friend snd com-
peer, CoL BWATiTi. P. T- Bamum advertises the sniaUeat nun
andwoman to miniature Uvtog, This I deny, and CbaUenge him
Cor ^,000, to produces pair In dlmlnutlveneiB equal to mtoe.
Letters addressed, care FBANK QUEEN,' OurrBB Office, win
reach COL. WM. ELUNGER,

60.tt Preceptor Commodore Foote and CoL SmoIL

PLAT BOOKS,PnOTOORAPBS at KATE BATEMAN.
JJ"',f"^t.'!i88l;Ji"'J''^°'S">"l» Weslom. Laura Eeene
Oaroltoe Blohtoja, Mis. John Wood, also to character; A, L
Menken^ as French Bpy and Maieppa; SuaonDento, Kate Dento,
laabeUa Onbu, Fanny Brown, also to oharaoter; Webb Slaten!
Lsvlnla .Warren, Tom.Thumb, Mr. and Mig. B, Williams, Ur.
and Mrs. Fldrenoe; R

'
Forrest, E. Booth, J. ' W, WaUack,' Jr.,

Wllkea Booth, Ed;' Adama, Lester WallAck, and hundreds of oth-
era. 38 centB 'each, or dve for |L Bent to any addreaa oh re-,

celpt of price. Catalogues aenton receipt of pcetage stamp,^
18- W. 0. WEUYSS, C7S Broadway, NewYork

OALIFORRIA THEATMOAL AaBROY.-BBERI.
DAM OOBBYN woldd raspeotinny Inform members of the dra-
matio, Mualcal, or Equeatrlan profeaelons, that hehaa eatabllahed
an Agency to Ban Franclsco,.and Ia«reptted to negotiate engage
meau'Biid transact aU' other buameis sertatotog to the pro.
(Hslon. ' Address SHERIDAN OOBBYN, Ssn Francisco, OtL .

H. B.—AU lelten requiring aaswen must oontato b stamp to
the some. ; . I-tf

' aTTIB'HBRbBRBdR,
V THE CELEBBATED AMEBIOAN ABTISIE^

Has Joat completed an Engagement of
"

FORTY-StflilGHTB IN LONDON,
And boa returned to thla country. She brings with her aeveral

.

\; • EKTIBKLY HEW PLAYB,
whfch have been copyrighted by her. They are entitled:—

TBE FLOXVBR GHIL, BOOtTllSH MAIDEiN, EATHLEEN.MA-
VOUBNEEN, and GYPSEY GIBL OF OBENADA,
Managers srlsbtog to negotiate .with this young, hondaome,

and talented Actress, wlU please address

8.tf / WU, HENDEBSON, Pittsburgh Theatre. :

THB nAOIBIOTH' PRIRTIRO HOUBB
OF NEW ENGLAND,

• Thb "J. E. Faswbll" a Oo„
STEAM PRINTING ESrABUSEUENT,
- 87 C0NGBE8S BTBEET, BOSTON. .

, . L, R. PIKE,
MAMMOTH POSTER AND PBOOBAltME PRINTER,

. THEATBE and CONCERT WORK A SPECIALTY.
Parties or troupes vlslttog the Eaatem States wUl find . It td

their advantage to visit this eatabllthment Paiois 10 to 38 pis
'oBbt Cbxapkr tbav AST oPFioB IN NEW Bkolabd, and aatlsfao-

tlon guaranteed or no pay required. '. lo-tt

w^^^'^^^'T'T'^^^^'toh^lSS^
-|^^^/wv>

BHOW BILL PBINTINa ESTABLISHMENT IN TEE WOBIAI
• CLABBY fc BEILLBY,

,
.. ' .(Sucoeasort to John B, Bacon,]

. . PBINTHBfl- AlTD BHGBAVBBB™ '
V

UandllSpruoe'Street,NewYork,
Pay partlonlar atteatloa' to gettlag ap aU ktod* ot

, V. FANCY SHOW BILLS i

FW' trAveUig companies, and have oa band a large sad splendid
.aoaortmentof large aildanuU

.''," ' v^OOD 0DT8 ,'.>
Suitable tot OlrosaiaS, Menageries, Bthloplaa Pertormera, OyU^
naatt, Maglslaaa, Ao,, Ac., which oan be prtoied to oMornoit'
colors, .to suit ouitomers, - , "..-i
' AST ^depdslt required on an work ordered., ?'.•.:{'

i

'2n orders addressed to "CLABBY k BEILLBT," tUool' Print-

&«v**i.f5«*T!^S*'*l?'^i?'' U«n4MflPnlMitwetNew
,YMk,#Ul be promptly attended to, .

. , .^13<tt

THEATRE nOTAL,
MONTBEAL, CANADA.

I^esEE..; J. W. BUOKLAND.
This establlsbment TO LET, nightly or weoUy, for enterllb I

ments not dramaUo. Apply to J. W. BUOKLAND,
l-tt MontreiL

ELLSLBR'B ATHBRBUK,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

The dramatie season cloaea on thellthlnat, (April)—afterwkU I

date the Athtnetmi may be rented for aU klndg of exhlbltlont-. I

nightly, or by the week. Thla is now the laroaat, beatatrauel,

ud most popular' place' for Leoturea, Minstrel Troupes, Oat-

certK Ac Apply to JOm? A. ELLSUB, Jr„
'

I-tf Academy.6t Music, develond, Ohio,

ROTAL ALHAHBRA PALACE AND AMPHnHEATU,
Leicester Square, London, England. The Proprietor la at ill

tlmiM ready to engage first doss talent and novelty snltal>lata

Ua Mammoth Entertainment Terms UbeiaL Apply as abori

MiSOELLAIIEOnS ASVE&TISEMEinS,

G REAT BOOESII
MEW BOOKS 1 NEW BOOEBIl

DON'T FAIL TO BEND FOE A OATAIOGUE,

OUB NEW OATALOOUE NOW BEADY,

SENT FBSE-POBTAOE PAID-OK APPUCATIOI.

THE OLD ESIABLIBHED AND ONLY BELIABLE BOOK,

AND 8P0BTING GOODS AOEHOI

Where orders are promptly and ttlthfullr executed,

Addreaa THOMAS 0BM8BY, Marble BuUdtogl,

1-tf 86 Noaaan street, New York.

"no YOU VANT WHISKERS . OR MOUSTA
OEESr—la 1883 1 flrat asked this questloa. It was in*

swared tqr nimieroua people; aad I ask If aay of them ever kaeir

lay OngaenttobUtodouigan IcUlmed tor It; namely t ihatl

would compel the Beardi or Monstache to grow npon the imcou
estboe wlthto sixweeks from the tint appUoatlon. Like aU sac
ceaaful. toventors, I have hod to contend with a host of ImltatoiSi

reaUy force the Beard to grow, andvrlU neither atato or tojni*
the Bkto. I send It to any part of tho counlry, free of potag^
tor W. |7-tt] B. OTOBAHAM, No. 10» Maaaan atreet, Y.

LAST HDNDRBD-1900 SOLD.—
'

tg- "BIOS, Babb a Baot," said the Five Oeal Monthly of "EatI
49-VAvaB,"the SensaUon Novelette. Bent free, by naU, on
SV receipt of Ten. oents (ten for 78 cents), by OHAft EBNBY
49- DAY, the Author-PubUsher, New Haven, Conn.

N.B.—"OuB CmoirLAB" sent tree to aU purchoaers, 9-it

TOBAOOO USERS, ATTENTIONI-ORAVINQ FOR
TOBAOOO CUBED and prevented by Dr. BYRNE'S "Aurr-

DOTE." Buy It and rid yourself of the expensive and dlignsttog
habits ot CBEwixa and Bkoumo the weed. Sent free, by moll,
on receipt ot 88 oents. Five packagca for tl, by

'

a-8m CHA6, B, DAY, New Haven, Oona,

LANDIS t CONRAD'S OTSTER BAY RESTAU-
RANT, Beadtog Pa. Oysteis received daUy from Phlladel.

phla, and served at the shortest notice. A BEAUTIFUL HALL
over the Beatauraat to rent,- having been newly fitted up, capable
of holding five hundred people. Exhlbltloas traveltog con tent
It oareaaonable terms. Addreaa LANDIS A OONBAD,
.1.1'. Union HaU'Ooacert Saloon, Beading Fa.

SOMETHIMQ NEnf.-Sutleh ^nd Trade siippUed.-
Idoz. French Card de Vlaltes and Otaas Magnlfleta (Lite

Size); price, five dollars. Carie de Vlsltes—100 new atylM-
twenfy-flva oints;' Stereoioopio Ploturea—100 new a^les—ser-
enty-nve cents. Mloroscoplo Ploture—to Opera Glass-^ne dollar

flftr cents, Microacoplo Plbtttre—to Pearl Handle Enlf^ibrea
dollars.

Enclose red stamp.
' H. POMOIA,Photomphor.

.lO^t* Ifewlfork.

^L ATIJNO vO AR DS.
' .And aU articles used to

GAUBB

7-U

OF. AMUBBMBMT AND OHANOB.
Mahoootured and Sold by

M. NELSON.
A3l Broadway, New Yorib

Xf0% TlBADY;r-That Ottrioas Book, fliUy Illastrftted.

'jri W^ttti The Book of Naturo-;-lUuslratedi This book
sent Rftfurely taoledi Price, (1. Gomblbr's Tricks with Oardsi

36 oehta. The Expoae of Qambllngi 80 oents, by mall on receipt

of price, i AddretS
"' FBED. PAR9ELLB b BBO.,

'

ffitf = • Box 3086 P,0.,N.y. City.
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AliERICAB SPORTINC itNft THEATftlCi&t JaORML.

ty, JULY 18, 18M.
/ TOL. Zl«-Ba. 14.
t FBioB nx vmvn.

mvtoaam on: BnAS^mafKABMi

Wairm ok bh Bi»ihdai, A»n. », IBM,

' W. KIOHifb WJOflOM.

iMCOBtii. Bud I to thee ill M*»Mf bfw.

0Bdjii itm thj f»m»,M Ttoe doHi ihowi

nrpi^M iuk»ai wood ud itii«.

toe l6w*to ttM, thr worto 101

Forth brOlUntnT* of ll^i Mid trattunbllme;

Thav touh illke how yoQtA iBd age ilioold lit8,

^d ohutan heoiU tbtt •'<!> won ena«bt with orlm*.

Oh I wond'foni muter orth« art dirtne,

TbT mtehbr poW«r OTtnralmiu •U:

Aod&inrwhoM out to thy oiMt trnthi IiioUim

Unit ndthr UoM oberM at HMT«n't oUL

IiindNd thai—tb7 word-paliitliis« mtut lira,

ijllT«d thar hart, lhioii«hMM PMt and gonej

A fitt^ trlbnta—tiiat all nattoni alva

to oBiwhoaa gaolai a'ca wai nit •'«(known.
• , • •

And thoagh fOU atnr a poet-light hai died

It'i li£ o'et mankind, ther itm to thee

Am like the dwarfed buh, that rem Ml head t

Beneith the ihadow of the giant tree. -
.

^

Ihe people in their heartpfheartorejoleo

Itut Bagland hai a poet Uka to the^
And thonghSe wotU proclaimwiamlghty TOloe

^ralTreTsrenoedbetindnadSta^. -

• aSO Clipper Pvlaa'ltory

.

THE SEOBJBI COHCL/LVE

;

'OB.'

IHI KTSTOieilS H0D8E d THE FIVE POISTB.

, <:i'.

HISS OABOIilNE SICBING3,

Acmisa txo Oiebatio Cahxawoi.,

MS. PETER BIOHINGS,

ACTOB.

For BlogtaphUal 8ket(fl>«, Me another Celomn.

A BTOBT.OF RBW TOOK OITT LITBt

^iiiif BxnniLT los m nw sobs
'

auriUM,

BT J. A. tmoEBweos.

Ocipjiight Beonied.

OEAPTEB llVll,

nnT Uro DOOIOB BBiaOOK-^HB BDMOBPTIO^'^THI tmh 10

OTIOH gQVABI—TR OTIBBB—SBHaerUIC'l TMrr TO HMBI—
an wbaii on Bie gmpiTHiia—namoLTXi -lo looouinr
BIB—A BUiam'8 BIOBr—IHI XXBtlBIOna BODIS—BBBBT
KnaimD.:

The morning following the interview between Uijhew and
Eeloite, Htnrr Uordannt i«ae at an -earlr hour. The aon had

onlr Jukt oommenoed to Ulnmine the tope of the hoqiea,jud the

thI (d^had not j«l awakened tram ill ilumber. Whan he

"Bow did he appear to take It t"
"He waa TeiT angrj, and lait the honae in a great rage."

"With an hla Inpooilar he'cah^ot oonoeal hia feellnaa,"

1 hare read Ua heirt long ago, Bat^ 'dear'Henrr, l am about
I to telTron wbr I oame to the Square thli morning. 'When Kr.

1 ATerUfhad gone, I aaw a piece of paper oh the iota on which he
had bean altUng. It evldentlrTellfiromhli pocket Iwu about

Ipnttliuit into an envelope to retom it to him, when I oanght
alghto^aome atrange lingnage or letten Inscribed thereon. It

aeemed to me to be rery strange, so I determined I wonld lee

I yon and oonaUt yon aboQt It."

"Hare ron the paper with yon, Hand?"
•Tee, here It la." : v
Sonylngihe handed him a small piece of paper which wai

laemewhat worn from having been carried in the pcoketiome
time. Henry opened it andionnd that it oontalned the follow.

ing itrange wordi.

I
EbbII, OABUP ho THABODOBIRB'a BUK gT T» ZnU*

I
arar, sour zna xaonn, sn zsaxnoBt v>vy isiBm il bd

I
BBf tra TroEUit, Tin BBBBip ai. eno.
SuBBBTona tn> BRiOB Bvop noixommn.
"ThlalsaomelhlngTery itrange," said Henry, when he had

read It," and I am certain It will lead to aome revalationa. WIU
yon allow me to retain poaaeiilon of this. Hand t

••Oertalnly; I am of the same opinion u yooneli^sad will ot
oonne glTe yon the paper,"
We ahonld have lud that Henry had not told Hand the part

Averill had played In the matter which prodnoed Orafton'a
dealb, not deeniingite:q)edIent atpreaeBt to alarm her nnne.
ceasiiily. He waa mor? and more convinced that he mnatbe on
hla goard against hla arch-enemy.
Henry oaretully pat the piece of paper in hla peck«t.|>ook.
"What do yon think that raeana?" said Ifaad, who had

watched hla action. -

••It'la a cypher," aaid Henry," and will reqnire some time to
nnrtTel it-4)nt there was nsTar yet a cypher that conU not be

ooened hia bed-room window and gtanoed Into the etrest, be saw acWed. This sppesnto baaTeryaimple one, and I haTebnt
that Itwas entirely deserted, with the eicepUon of a few early little donbt I ahall aoon be able to And the key to it. I ahall

ipiiw Olid endeaTor to lolre It thli erenlng."

H^ni a glorlons morning I The air was balmy sa a zephyr of The loyera walked ronnd the aqnare eeversl times, and tamed
ipiing' and It caressed his fkce, aa with one elbow restlngon the the anbjeot of their conTcraatlon to mote agreeable topics, at

irindow alll, he glanced forth on external nature: The 'skywaa a leaat for (hem. At bat they were obliged to separate. Hand to

deep blue, withont a eingte dond to obacare It, Henrr flrat return home, and Henry to proceed down town. Bat even in

6lanced it the alnmbering city, and then ralaed hla eyea to the the dry rontlae of commaroe, he had that one Image constantly

road blaehesTena above him; and one might hare auppoaed before hla eyea.

that he was endeaToring to penelnto the mTSterlei of apsoe, he Itwu Iste when he returned honw, and after peitaktng of htf
kept his gaieao long fixed there. But the Ikct la, hewu not. eTenlag meal, he suddenly remembered the pfeoeet paperhe
Uifiiiring shout the sky at that moment, bat his thonghls were hid in hla pocket, and placed it before htm, for Uie pnipcse ot
centred on the two happy diya he had apent at Otptiln Oolgito'a fladlna the key to It. He hid, however, acsr6dy c'ommenoed;
oonnfariest. Hand baa never aineared to him so Und—ao when he heard a tap at his door,

sffeottonste-eoIovliiiP—asonthitday. Wh'enh'e thought of the "Comei^l" he replied.

dear girl hanglnii ralilt'irm/ahd tha prsasnre oflove which ehe

letuned, hla eyes invoIantarUy tUIid with teara. He aaw her
lovelyform at pdpiblyuif she had been preunt^he could

snln feel the preuuce ofher hand, and aiain enjoyed the felicity

he bad experienced on thoae two dellabtnil days,

Hla reverie laited full two boon, when the noise of vehicles In

the street ircused htm, end readied him to Us every day life.

Be ordered bit breakfut, ind having ptrtakeo of it, wu pre-

Firing to go down town to attend to bualneu when hawu I

ufbrmeduat Doctor Braadonwlahed to seehim,
**—

>

the Doctor to be admitted at once.

"Eow ire you, BIr. Uordrantl" laid the phyilolBn, u ha en
tered the room, holding out bis hand. "I am delighted to see
yen—looking is blooming u ever, I see."

"I atn qaltig well, doctor. How ar« you t"
"Uoob after the old way—nearly worn cat with literary Isbors,

I hive worked very bird lately. I have a splendid work In the
preisi something, I gneka, that will utonlih the nattvu."" lam gud to hear It, doctor.

' 6ae of the tervants.attscbed to the.hnnsa ^.
"Ifyob plesfe, sir," said aha, "there Is some 'ofiSwanfi l» sea

you."
•Wholsltl" ...
•Wdl. I don't know, air,"

Is It a men or a woman t"
"A girl, air," aaid the domestio, trying Wiide a amlle,
vlt la aome mlatake, abe cannot want to see me,"
"Indeed, ehe doea, air. leaked her twice, and ahementiened

He ordei)ed your name in fall, Ur, Henry Hordannt,"
"Show her no, then."
A minute or two aftarwarda, a young girl, dreaeed vaiyplilnly

but neatly, made her appearance. Bhe entered the room with a
downout look, and appeared to be very 111 at her ease, Shewu
remarkably pretty, and her eyea were red, m U abe had been
oiylnig,'

Bhe took the chair proffered her bvHenrr, ,

Young Uordaant eoinned bis visitor with aome curloalty,-for

"In'leedl lam glad to hear It, doctor. Is It onapopniarlhewMataloaatoknowwhyahehidvlsItedhlm, Eerfeatuea
inbjeoti" wereentlnlynnbmlllir to blffl, batibecoDduoted henaU-ao
' "Popnlirl I believe yon 1 Ton most read it whan It la pub- modestly, and with so much graoe, that she at once commanded
Uihed. In fact, everybody In the coontiy ought to have a copy his respect, and he Inclined bis bead u a hint to her that he
otlL" ... ' wu ready to hear anything she bad to say.

"WhatlatheaabjecLdootorT" 'iHave I the pleasure of speaking to Ur, He^-Uoidinntr*
"BrandmonUitMrnittl What do yon thl^ Ofthat f" naked the young girl in broken Engllah. We mayu well at Once
Ei^tumed Ua head away to ptaveht the egetlitlcal phyal- mfoira the reader that ahe.wu neither than Ernestine de

otai from aeeing blm emlle. '
, , BelMoe. .

"Ihive enuholitedlh Ihit book, air, soUeMwvlewa^I may 'ribit is my name, young lady," returned Henry,
uy, something entirely t/nr to the profeMon andworld at large, "Ah, Honslenr," she reaumed, "rmust apologiie for visiting
The world, ilr, Is all wrong with reapeot to exerelse, In that you, but I have beird how good, bow Und, how noble yon are.
bock vouwOlflnd that I recommend that every hxaaah being Uy name, air, laEndoxle Legron; I am a poor French otrl, and
should tike a different kind of exerolse every hour of the day. have been but'a few yeire in this ooontry. I make my Uvlng by
By thit meini every muscle In the human trune ^rlll be devel- 1 sewing, but for weeks have bad nothing to do, and atlut I have
oped equiUy, ItlatnyhAmbleoplUontbatltwUlcaasearevo.
Intbn—" .V

"Anything new sUrtingf
yawn.
"By the by, your question reoills to my mlioit the putpose of

myvliittoyon," -

interrupted Heni^, sappressing a

"Bioaie me, doctor, If I uk you'to lafme know itu quickly I pleue—here, take thli poise."
aspoeilble. I ought to be down town by this time,"

"
-

'

summoned op ceurage to apply to you.^

. The pretended seamstieuwu such a consummate totteis,

that she begin to feelu if the part were a cruel one, and teaie

streamed from her eyes. ^

"Uy poor girl," said Heniy,aU.hla syiApitUes located in a
moment, '.'do not weep. Ton mafcommand me In any way yon

. , "ton mietike me, dr," said Ernestine, pntUng back the
"Well, I will come to the point at once. Ton are aware there puree with her hand. .'Ilrant to earn my livelihood—my con-

hiTe biena great many disappearances ot well-known oltlcens ulence will not allow me to receive any money gratultctuly—
within the lut year." etOl, allow me to thank von for your good Intention—all tbit I
"I know luch to be the fiot, and It hu been a sonrce ot great requite la, that yon will give me aomethlng to do, whereby I

i^jntetome." can earn money for the anpport ofmy ptienta,"
"These dlaippeiranees are not natoral; they must have a "Uy good girl, you shall make anyulng yon please tor

*>aa«e. They hare been too treqoent to sappoM that they are commenoe at once vrith a dozen enitta—nothing could come
voluntiry on the put of the mlsatng persons." more asnpoi—It wu really my intention to see about It to-
"One would oertiliav think so;" : . mortow."
"^ere an rapotto abroad—I do not know how tnie they may "Oh I etr, how ehan I thank yon tor year Undne'sa—my poor,

. " society existing, to wUoh the slok fkiher, who Is now lying at the point ot death, will pray for
^..ik.f .1WV ....„-.„-.-, . . yen with his Ust breath. If you on& knew what a load of care

tng the nyatertons dlaappaaranc* of several oitlsfBib sad Itwu
also mmcMd very stMn]dythat a seotet societyeitsled,towUioh
wu to ha ascrlbod aU these dlssppearanoes. Aa ohiaf of the
Oonclava he bad thought It his inv to mingle with the paopla,
and hear all they had to state on the subject Hewuhappyto
Inform hla ccti/rera that the report of their exlstenoewuB mate
rmnnr thit no definite tnforautton bad been obtained., H*
had discovered, however, that one person knew mote than any
one else about the matter, and this peiaonwu that verr evanhii
discovered prying sbont their place of meatingi be had ben
anasted and wu now In their power, to be.adjadgedu the 0«a<>
clave thought fit. ...
A mnimor ot appliose followed this statement,' and .eititi fbl

wej^iioner to be brought in were repeated by almcat-amr

The chief made a sign to two maisbals who ware iaatsd Mtt
Um, and they left the OcunoU Obamher. In a alnat»°cr Into
thw reappwed with their jtiaouer,
Henry w^ked between themtrtth a firm step, and guad at

'^«?!5?°!"S'**S" nndiunted'eye. He wu plued at • Mr
and tha Interrogation commenced.
"Whal to yturnamar'aahed Haihew.the chief of tha Oe»i

Aiave.

"Heni^Uordaunt"
**a your motive In visiting this neighbothoed !»•

"I came here, u I supposed, toperform sa act ot ebarlty"
A murmur expreaiing dlsbaUet In this itatemant tantueugh

the uiembly,
"Why am I brpoght here, and what right have yon to lhtette>

gate met" aeked Henry pioudly.

I
and anxiety yon have taken fMm myheart-lf yon only knew

daaih of lU these mlaeing cltiaens b to be asorlbed.^it surely bacircelypoulble," , ^ ^
k.-Jr?* *! P" Ijowing—but the fut is a party ot Ueiohante I how we hive'dl auffeted-if yo'u only knew thit 1 have seen my
nave joined together, end have aubsarlbed an amount ot money father and mother actuallywanting bread, yon could better com-

y^l^O.^'^^^'^'" penetrite the myiteir it possible. I am ptehend the debt ot grtUtude (owe you. Hay Heaven bleas and

torttSpnrpoi^''"
*°* K«iM9 inr'oMln«».tor.I cannot oonttol

ai^A^^^i}^^^ *? 'OBMbute to so praUewotthy an ehJeot, t^i the pietended aeamitreaa let her face ten In hir hands,

Th??n^£?,V«^'f5''LH°°fJ^^^ V...- and sobbefand wepk as If her heart Wonld break. It WIS done

aom. Jl^?X!fi5"*'* *1» U^'i •!»Uoh Henry perasad with so naturally that it movsd Henry to the vety heartsome onrloslty.
| .ijiy p^,, a^r girL"he exclaimed, vdiSy endeavoring to

" 'ears; "^ have dene nothing that deaervee euoh
I aay your father is lilt"

; hehu been confined to his bed for npwiids

.J Mionrable one r'
The doctor bIvm ns no honei hb dbeue b a koftentng ot the

•WeU doctorl'howuii t^i. *.iu„'. t \ - '. I brain. But It hu wounded me to the very heart to leeUm
you aa mu^uito aK^ii S ^'"^ * * *• 8l« .wanting necessities wUoh 1 oould not piooo^e him. But, Hon.
"0, 1 don't expect to Mt.i .».i- » alenr, fheud ot yon, and 1 dared to utpesl t6 your genetoslty,"

Hementei«tfhtaBM« .1?. .
' VWheredoyonUve.mypoorgirlj"

..
«e»ry enteten MS nime, ind t«v n« hi. „ I ,^ , nelghtotioad.'but out neceasltiea compelled

ns to take such a lodging. Itb in the Five Points."
"Is your mother living f"
•Tee, air, but she b a oonfltmed cripple."
"Well, my cUld, yea had better let me pay yon something in

Slid the day wu a alorioni m«""K " ^* before advance for the work you have to do,"
not eipbin oauael him, Inigia of nVSSHS!.!'''!* 2""^* . "^'/'Ll?*"'

««o good; bat I really would like to earn it

town, to turn htaitewln the toecL'irrtnSSn*'B2SJ* "'Prf^v..^
^ifl ,»<x«» make aomethlag.WlwUl sit updayand

dIditotaBtlolpatemiettoguvonrta?tt.Sli2^iJ?^ He night to do it" .

siwwu UanWalton. Bh?w!?^iSU ™ ?L^J5 appeared to .reileot a moment It wu evlJent that

Brc^w.x entrance. Herjnuptog^^ not spwkte.a
en in that pnbUc nboe-hnth"?S?-v{f!S 1 °^yon uyjiu Uve in the Five FolntiT"

thS tKlr'ffiST^a £tn^°* ¥• ""'^— Santle Unt

hepe'Si?rht''i?tgfs^?''»'«>*«."»-4 the doctor-
When the doctor left him. RaBFT 1aav.;i .t vi

foundthathe
^sSin^?S?^ ^'^^^^^
laefuSMnSteid «"bV&*''1**'»
a steps in the dlreoUMi

from hUiIng her-oven In thal^ubUoiwIiiBihT^^Jf^
to be sattifled with a fervent prauun oftheffiJs

^
•'1 knew you would oome. Henry," laid Uaud when UuIf am

faiW?' that btS^n

2SS?:j»n"i;^£&".S:?.J I.th.r.«'anya»',SSi

••Aiul.uone.-he appears to be Quito u bitter uevw m>
paid bin a long vblt tfe nightK S.'/"'

^
*'^deedl-dld h» see yon Blaud f •

•SlS}h25*l»7'*'** *'ilL'>l» odious sttenUoM."

•(mil!.. ~''*5°ff-.'""' inswewdidycaretnmt"
"TOiatanawers should I tetnm but onmlHgated scorn t•poke more plainly than I have ever dose la myltf"befSw"

•I wonld rather not, sir.'

••Wbatpartot France do yon oomt fMffl,'ihy good iilrll'

Bnt /uViiT-'TlT I a"' 'T*™ Onr atOTiTa lAort one,
f?i'.?H'te»' oommonpUoe enough. About five yaSanw wa Uved £~

fJKl'tiJ^iS"'' «"*>'"••. Wewiie'hSpy^d ooatotid

fci^*i,iS'2£."?*I'''* -.^*SJ' bowever. took it into Ua head that

5iI!i^'a^?.*^'v,""* *»y to July we' landrt inWolty.
.^ISi/fe

««tamblei commenMtf that dky-lvSySSg ap-

K^taJiiOTATi?',?- aUw«liS?wia§ en's

andUa^?2Hf ^iS'^'*^v**»'»™l hb crops tiledua us wttte died, lad after three yean' itnggie wUS lalifcr.

tnn*,hasoId hb faimforoiie'fcnithwhatltooat him, and r^
turned to tUs city,"
"Tour story intorwte me, my child," said Henry, affecUcn

atelf;"goon," ,

/,

' "Well, sir, day by day our Ilttb aeias giew leu and lessi'we
ware obllaed to remove from lodging to lodgtog eioh one worse
than the former. At laat we have reached theloWeat namely, a
wretchedtt>artmabt la a house in the Vive Folate. Everything
that we possettA has been sold to provide food, and now, air,

niypoor father and mother hive nothing tut bare atraw to lie

on." .
.

.1 .'.

•Hy Ooff tiTBeavenr" exaliimed Henry, "do yon mean to
say that yon<yMr dying ttther llN on straw ?"

"AlwIUbjoly too true."
TUs last contaisb!!appeared to deoMe Henry, tor he stretched

out hb band toaSSshlshat
"UademobellV' aaid he, "if yon wUl aUow me, I wlU accom-

pany yon tosee pAai&ther."
"To-nlght«lrr' .

•Oert^y'>4UB minute. Is it possible that we can fie living
in a Ohrlatlin land and auehthlnga can exist among ua? loan
be of service to your bther, UsdemoiaeUs. He reqUru proper
medleil issbtenoe; who knowa bnt Ua life may yet be apired T"
"Ohl yoa re-anlmato me with hope. Bnt I am uhamed to

take Ton oat to-night air.!'

"Ilnslst on going; I should never forgive myself if I slept In
my bed withont doing what I can to relieve a fellow being In db-
trees. Oome, my good glil, I am ready."
"Ton win place me under a debt of gntltade that I never can

repiy."
So siylng, she lose op, and they left the house together.
II wu s gloricna summer's .night slthougb there wu no

moon; but the stars shone with peculiar brilliancy, and the
Ullky Way, vrith Ite myrbda ot burning gems, spanned the b)ne
arch ot heaven. Blalng In the eastwu the regal Jupiter, ap-
pealing like a lamp amoig the fixed atan. The fiery Hars vru
on the meridian, and being In oppodUon to the Sun, shone with
resplendent brightoeto. All the summer oonsteUaUona looked
down from their dwelling-place u they.had done tor thousands
of yean before. Heniy, who wu fond of utronomy, gbnced
OR to the heavens, and wu >o absorbed by the eeene that for a
moinent he forgot Ua emnd, and wu only recalled.to Ua altua,
ttoh by the ellvery voice of ErneaUoe, exoblming:—
"We hid better take thb atreet"
Henry looked about him, and found that they were in the

Bowery; they turned up a email elreet and soon reached the
olaulc reglcna of the Five Folnte. When Eenry glanced at the
mbenble dibpldated buildlnga around him. and noticed that
the^round wu covered with oSkl, and that knote ot aaapldoua'
loonng men- stood on comers, and appeared to look -milevo-
lenOrat blm U be piued, a shale ofsunUdon entered hb

.that he mlghtbe^thevletlm^t acme pun bid for Ihb'de^
ton. Theyonng girl's warning, on the nightshe had eaved

blm from Orafton'a matderona intent r.eonned foralbly to hb
memory, and he piuied. Ernestine aeemed to guess whatwu
piaalng In hb mind, for, lowering her eyes, she exclaimed:—

••I am ashamed, sir, to bring yon Into tUa low neighborhood,
bnt alu I poverty b ecmpellea to seek snob abodes.*'^
"Do yon live fir from here ?" aaked B^nry.
"Not more than another Uock, sir."

.

Ashamed of hb feaia and distrust, Henry motioned, to her to

Srooeed. Bhe obeyed, andIn a minute or two they stood beA>ie
le myitarlons honie to wUch we hare, already ao often oon-

duoted onrreadeta,
"Thb b the bonae, sir," sild Emettlne.
"Itb a much liatter dwelling than some of the'nelghboilng

housee," ntumid Henry.
Ernestine advanced to the door and gave a peculiar knod^

wUoh, bowever, Eenry did not notice. The door half opened.
•'Who b there?" aaked a gmff voice.
•A friend," whlapered Emeetlncln a voice ao low that her

companion did not bear it
"Weill" said the voloe,

'"PatvAnTKKOBiKoi ADii UmiuitiD PLuanBBt" wu Er-
nestine's reply.

"FoBBVEB ADD FOBEVBBi" replied the voice.

Henry In the meanwhile stood a short dbtanoe from the door,
and began towonder.at tbpdeby; but the-niomeat.the' last
words were uttered, the doon opened widely, and Bmuttne en-
tered and beckoned to Heniy to foDow her. Tbebtternesltated
a moment but miUng an dTort to check,hb dlstmst ha reao-
Intely followed her, . i^- >-

He bad no sooner entered the door thin Itwu ehutvritha
bang, and Henry telt himself sebedi hb eyu were bandaged,
and he felt hlnuellbelng boneu It were underground. He
beard a door open, and he wu pushed into some kind ot an
apartment The btndigewu removed from hb eyea, Ua handa
were untied, and he found he wu alone in a dank, dark ptbon.

OHAPTEB t ty ii I. . .

IBB SBOIBr OONOI.AVB—A OENKBAL UBEmiO—TBB STZBOH OF
b' TBB VOBLS-OBAini—TBB FBUOHra—HITXBBOaAnOHe-IEX

SBHTBHOB-'rBE BiLLOT—S BT D—TBB FBmOKBB BBHOVZD
TBB OONOtiAVZ BBKABS VP—HATHEW'OMLT BBUAIBa.

IR the yean 1810-11 a lirge number of persons mytterionily
dbappeired In the city of Mew York. They oonalated for the
most part of well Imcwn dlicans, snd virtonarumon were afloat

to explain the mystery. At fint itwu supposed that the pirttis

had littfOr parte unknown, ot thelrown tree will; butwhen other,

even better known cltbens were mbsed—men, against whom
not the slightest suiptolon exbted, who hid been exempbiy
bthen andnusbandsithen itwu that the public mindwu roused
on the Bubject At lut the missing penona bectme ao numer-
ous that gnat exoltement prevailed, and it formed a theme ot
conversation at every aoolil gathering.

Itvna then rumond that a aecnt eoclety exbted, thememben
ot which had aworn to protect euh other, and usbt euh other.

Inwhatever scheme theymight have In view. Thb rumor could
not however, be traced to any partioular soiyrce—it bad, howev-
er, the effect ot oiuilng inumber of mercbintaindprotesaicnsl
met) to club together to employ active detective oSoen tor the
pnrposeof femttlna out the mysteiy. The authorities vrere

sbo exerting themselves, bntu yet had not dbcovered the filnt,

est.clus. Bach wu the etate ot the public mind at the time ot
wUcbvre write.

About an hour after Henry had been seised, in the manner de-

scribed in the bat chiptar, men began to arrive at the house
singly or in groups of two. They did not enter by the front

door, hat slipped Into a narrow paasige wUch rm beside tho

house. About half way up thb blind alleyWu a aide door, at

which each of them knocked In a peculiar manner, and having
(iven the paaa-word—"Pbivatb yxHOBAnaa ins THuiaixD
pLBAiTiBB,"thoy wen immedbtely admitted. Thesr each touched

the spring In the fire-plaoe, u soon u they entered, and de*

goonding the concealed eblrcsse walked directly Into a room, on
the door ot wUoh was painted the words "Sbobbt Oohoiavb
OBAKBBB." .
Itwu a large apartment fambhedwlth a gieat number of

arm^haln, . At one end wu a rabed alagCi on wUchwu placed

a seat ofmuoh greater pntenalons than inv of the othen. The
dtuilti and walls, and even the floor Itadr, wen covered with

black Dloth, bnt the seat of the pnsident or cUet vras trimmed
with gold fringe. On the tour waUs of the chamber vru painted

the motto of .the band, "FaivAia VBiauMOB add Umlhoxbo
PCBilDBB."
Bydegrees the Oounoil Chamber fined. Each member, u he

took hb seat adjusted on hb bee a muk. Exactlyu the clock

stmck twelve, the oUet or, "UoatMohleQrand,"u hewu ciUed,

tcokhbaeathb ficeibo concealed bya black maik,andthe
bualneu commenced. The ptooeedlngt at fint wen ot an un-

UteresUng oharacter, OouItUng of flninolil nporta and other

mattelSi bnt a member ^t lut got up and apoke on a anbJeot

wUch Immediately claimed the attenUon of every one pteaent—

itwu nothing less than a detill ot the meins the netchinte and
othela had adopted to discover their aeonte, Thb member
spoke long, andconcluded by snggesting thit the cOndaveshould
dubukd for six months, and then whea they met again aU.ana*

Blolon would be blown over, . .

TheoUet now rose In hb seat and stated that hebegMd to

make a tew lematki on the subject He went en to stotelhat it

wu tmi therevu a great deal ot eioltemeBt la the o|,trreipeot*

"Answer the questions wUch sre propounded, to yon. lad do
notasksnyyonraeli;"npUedthediIet "Wen yon icoulBtaA
with a yonng man named OtaltonT" . - • ..

"Iwu."
"Did yon not vblthim at the hotel In Brighton aad holde

long private convanaUon with hlmT"
"laid."
"IMd you not visit a house of doohlfal repatettoa In Aatbonr

street In hb company?"
•'I did."
"Did yon^not aftwwarda visit the country seat of Oaplala

Ool|^^tn8tamfbnI,Ot?"

|T)M^on not meet him tlian again?" •

"A frwmon questions and I have done. ^ Did yon neat hla,
oonvene vrith film, and eonsnlt with Um Ibr'oas paittralsr
objeot?" ,:

"I did."
"Ten this hononble body what that oblaot wsii."
"I decline to ten it" , ,

"The memben of thb sodety wfll all remember thb SBSwarif
said Uiybew, addressing the masked memben aronnd fabi.'
'"Are you scquainted with Dr. Bmndon, sir?" conUausd .the '.

flUei; addressing Eeary sgaln.

"^
.flld you see him last?"
Wralng."

At my«wn roomi.
"He ciUed on yon, then?"
"He did." , , •

"For wbst purpose?"

.

"To obtain some money from me."
"Tor what purpose did be want thbmoaey?" '

• -i'-"

"To employ detacttve olBeen to trace out the- cause -ot-the ''

mystertous dbsppesrance. of sennl ot our meet respeetaUe
dozens during the put year/W vl^ <, ,, . :;

I'DU^im give him anyttdng?"

"Ton feel, I suppose, great'aulety to know the cause of the
disappearance of these parUu?^ <

"Of coarse I do." •

•Touhave, perhaps, taken spedal means to dbcovsrltr* .'

,"No, I hive only lubsoribed tor that purpose,"
"Have you heard any nports shoot {be existence of a aeoret

society?"
"I have."
"Fromwhomi?" . ,

."Doctor Brandon mentioned it to ma.'*
'"Do you believe In the exbtenee of that aacret sodety ?"

.

'

"i. do now, andbelleve.fnrttier,thatItmatoneof Itantttnge,'!,,.
.;..<Thitteall,iUr-iyoumaydtdoWn." . T-^T^..^'
HeniT oberrttsnjLataaft-wlfelggiB onriosUy what the next

proceeding vrould be. ^nwu Vatrange fact bnt In the mldrt of
that gloomy assembly ho did not feel the least alarmed. Eewut
astonished, and thatwu alL
A pause of a mlaute or two succeeded, when Uiyhew spoke

again.
- "Oentlemen,"aaIdhek—'^onhaveheardwhattheprlsoserhu
to say. I need not reltente wliat I before staled at the opening'
oftbis meeting—it bfor you to Judge what we ahaU do vrith
him. In the first place I nave 'to aak whether then b any elh
JeoUontotheordlnaiyqaesUon being pnttothe meeting.' 'Atb
usual I shall vralt five mlnntea for any one to speak;—ehould ao
one do so, aoocrdlng to the rubs ot this sodety, the decree aUit
toUow—the choice of the mode of carrying oat that decree win
be the only one left you."
Usyhewsat down again andu he did ao, he glanced at the

dook, the band pointed exactly to five minutes to one, A death
like stlllneea followedwUohwu dbtuibed only by the UoUng
of the olook. Ho one epoke, no one atlrred, and one might have
inppoaed that the memben ot thb terrible asaocbtion wen and,
denly tamed into atone. A vague feeling of alarm for the fint
time entend Henry'a heart The alienee, the myatery, aad the

,

sombre surroundings, caused a feeling of awe to creep through
him, and he fixed Us eyes on the dock. That five mlnuteeap*
peered the longest he had ever passed In Us life.

"Atluttheaonoroua ben of the dock etrack on»-aad the
dilef'a hammer feU at the same moment—not a seal had
spokeni"
"Now, genUemen,"isld Uiyhew, then b but one thiagre.

miins for as to do, and thatb to dedde on the mode of oai^ldg
out the decree; Am you ready for the quuUon?"
Again he paused—thenwu no nply.
"The qneaUon then b, genUemen, b it to be 9 by D' or 'P

by B' pnpan for the ballot"
' The boxwu banded round by one of the H^nhab and the
baUote wan depoaited therein—the boxwu than ntumed 'to

the chief, who counted them—they wen aU red. .

"Oentlemen," exclaimed the cUe( your deoblon b aaial<
moue for 'D by Dt' ao be it t Wanhal, do your du^."
The prbonerwu Immedbtely lebed, hb eyee bandaged, and'

he wu conveyed back to the dungeon from which he had been
taken.
For a moment a bteatUeu allenoe fonowed, not a soui^ save

the heavy bieatUng of thou ptesent oould be heud. This,
however, did hot lut mora than a minute or two, the Oono)ave
proceeded to other bnsineH, and even the very exbtenee ot

.

Henry Uordaunt appeared to be entirdy foigotten.

In about two boon the meeting adjonmed, and all the mem-
ben, with the exception of one, acpirtad to their vtilona homu,
Uiybew nmained behind.—To be continued.

'

'

Btaob FaiOBi.—a mmsgei uya: I onceeent "on" a young
medlcel student in the chancter ot a lover, who hid to make a

'

'

declaration, be acoeptod, be sniptbad by.a rival, ohsneage him
on the spot deolan that he would not aUr until the green sirard

wu etalnedwith theblood ofone orthe other, in fact togothrough ;

the gteateat amount of bombut compreaalble Into a ahort time.

Otcoone, the love making wu to be of the meet high llcvm

character. On he went end at sight of the sudlenoe and the

bdy seated at her work table, subdiled Immedbtely Into a 'verr

ibyuoffear, Insteid of miUng ftanUoiUy towird theoUect
ofUs affeoUcbi, flinging Uffiielf on hb knees, andbontlaa uto
atremendona rhapacdy, uhecught to have done, he mnply
stood and looked at her, twbtlng hb hat teeUy in hb head.
Not one word could he say, but in dead silence cnpt actcu the
stage, elowly took upachair, aet It eiacUy opposite the bdy,
BQt hb bat under the chab, offered to alt down, looked behliu
him to make ann the chair vru really in Ite place, ut down on
the extreme edge of it looked at the ground, rabbed hb knees

dowly, now end then gbnoed at the Intended bride, moohu a
dog dou when he hu stolen something and knows bebgeing
to be wUpped, The audience wete in ecstades, thlnhloff that n
wuaU pure acting and that the part wuthe baabfu lover.

Oertalnly any one who could act half soweU ought to makeus
fortune. He had been in poaseuloh of the stage acme aenn or

eight minutes vrithont speaking a word, when ha opened hb
mouth once or twice, rabbed hb knees again, and at bat sau
In a broken and husky voloe, "How's your mother ? A perfect

shriek of bugbter burst from the audience, and gave Uie ^^or.
tuUty for getting him off the atage. The vi "TTiJ
Eunoed on Um, hauled Um offby the oolljr, dung hlmadtoa

I kaees, did the rhapsody himselfand we 5»*, ~,I2riiJ!£Sl
net ot the aceneu butwe could, Bidependent ot ao comidete

atkUunon the part of the medical •todent the <mUn acene

wuthe beat ot the evening, and "wodved the highest eaootn*

InmsotthepnuandthepubUo,'

lovBBs' QoABBBLS—The beat reoort of loven' JoinJM^'*
roAa^A onrUiit we remember to have seen, is credited to e.

morning, and Mrted to meet no more-met sgaln tUs ereattC

AtiawKT* married.".

Tuvcina OK TBI UlMMim.—''What lhakes youJM« Oe
b2^Jbr^tr^^l»*«'* rou have It on to

'*^ukeeper,-"Wdl, we wonld; bntyoo«eeWwoBtdo*oh«T»

10 naay pMMSgeti on one side otthe boat"

(
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.

^inD p]ilMeIihlt.--Tb*inMiiliigaf ibewordidniUi PU^t

mS, T«^Ia»tUl^ low comtiy, ttd mdodiiiofhli ufoUowi

JSi^«.iiuii tsd «T<n foalcin foim, «diiillUi>iI SfifMBHtf
^tratTud ennnlDg allwrU of lenilmeola In iJtij ytletf

*t»SSMM'«iTtmmaiBt to onr deioripUon of the dnnu.' A.

TSkS^H»'tt<ort'pl«c«o? low comedy. pta3r«d^»ltar ••arloji*

.Ju^.Mi.VitrtiTlIlta," ua tbort .places wtilcb tostelnnomlx-
*3Swiwo«nedT,orbiiirooDin7. "J»wcoiniidy"t8)giuliiUie

^SA kM U fleqnentlT iatorwoTaii'with moie sailOTU nutter la

vUeU'dgiiuy iosgASd vUt, n «otloD; UtcttUy, It meant » pier

jEtUtfled wlih flons*
'

YfamWtiiT WublDgton.D.'O.— ate always gUdto^'ear

ofllu oiaanjiitlon of oilrtet, aa well aa dnba tor the piaoUoe of

aar^ir nl»lLlyp<it<o*<- In aniwario you Rqnsatforad*'

^''^iHienlT-ai a geseial lola chooae flnt IdnUni becanae

it 1i ff«V","» «t"P rnsi than to make them at Iba erlucal put of

thSStab. BtUl yon may take Into constienUon. that the nsoal

dtmttdmU'noln the bowllng/knd aonemeta' have better tight
' andeiejMt.ntrroaa altar flaldlng flrat' If Tonialdja goeaU
IfUfMtwDOTyoirnaiatiafabamcnbe put In, tliafjroia may
kUltbetidwUngln'tfieeiklypaTtoltSegamit TTban'* player la

BDtpnt and the bowlldjibecomea loeaa.pntln a reaqJnte. h^Td

llmrr'aB*!, '%taan two. playeia hare been atthe wloket lOBie
Mitin aodbtaome warm; and one la pntont, take great care to fill

themant place Immediately, leatue other ahonld become cold

•atf'itte. Atne cS bitter and a Hue lag hitter toother, pnzzla

-the
" ....

w^ch
Hi:&,<6traelaTflle, 0. 'W.—'Ibt man Is a hero." There are

two wayi of mrtxtivg the grammatical relation of "hero" to thla

aqtaoctlrat . both ua^nnt to the same thing. It lioorraetio

gnjH-ivero'.' li somnailve Caae itfter la; or, prtdlcale nomlna*

Sra'to larori'-etBD, predicated after la—though thls-Iaitei.

pmalan more atrlotly applies to an adJeotWa In the predicate,

paiUcnlarly aftfr.ananiarTerb. The beat and aoatoompre-
bnuhre "nie" covenng the caaa la aa foUewi:—"A nomi in the

sredleate, aftar aTeib nenler or' paaalve, and referring to the

vdU^iagrefi with It In ease."

XiiDT Bdttols, L. L—At a maatlna of the New York Jockey

Clnb on September IS, IMS, amoDg the roles adopted was one

fire.' 80) 'to ula effeot "Any person enierlog a horse yoongat

lhanhe xeaUyla, ahill forfeit his antiaiice mosey, andlf the

feone Wlnsaheat or race, the heat or race shall be glren to the

naotbtat horse If the ohjecUon be made to the age of the horse

tSUc the heat or race Is/mn. The dlsqialUleatlon most be

IMTiiitbr.'Ihe person miklog the obJeoUon."'' This if thi

ttadkalznle, probably, to which yon refer, and we think ftilly

wrars the gronnd*

b, P., SnliilOs—t As yon obserre, we are at all times ml-Jeot

•o be imposed npon. 'We may hare been deoalTed in the caae

. yon aSnde to, hot yonr m(Ihol of contradiction would be likely

to liiJtiM the laSy'a reputation, eran If yonr ooihmnnleatlan
-waie^liot aoonymots, so ItspnUlcatlon in lett la rBspeottiilly

de(9loe£' '-'Will correct the error, howerer. I We bke to be
kept posted at an tima by any of onr IHeads when their lelsnre

jDdoonTaniance pennlls.

B. t. Jb.', KewTork.—1. Xtlan Allan defeated Geo. U. Patoheo
inn trot on the 'Union Conrse, I<. I., on October 28, 1608. The
terms were mile heate, belt 8 In S, to 100 lb. wagons, fortaooo.

Xthan distanced Fatchen In the llrst heat Time, 3:38. X Ur,
. X.- Eddy became manager of the Broadway Theatre, H. T.,ln

Oetoberr 1818, and continnadso nntll April !ld, 18(9, when he
-took abeneflt and tha theatre wu.olssed. That was thalaat
^etfoimanoe glTSn there.

BmSciWiBD, Cincinnati.—1. Ur. -Philip Tleman wassofbr.
IngilrUtL'iIieninatlsm In the wilatdnrlng ihelate billiardtooms.
nantin tblsolty, which, as a matter of conrse, mlltatedtoa
Tmy great extent igalnat his eihlblUng bis nsnalsUIL a. The
'bnUard match for the Ohamplosahip of America, eta., between
Heats.': Dudley Kamagh and John Beerelter, la ilxedtotake
flaoe in 'this city on Ootobet 16. 3. The genllsmsn to whom
yon allnda sslls nndar his teal name, and not an aasnmed one.

Out Oir— In playing for^-llres, which ts the lowest card
in the pack I 3. In opeslsg the game, which wins the de^ the
ctKOf dlailioida or foor of dobs >".... The ace of diamonds
is lowest when not tromps, ss are also tha danoe of hearts, ten
Of spades and ten of olibs. 3. In cutting lor deal It la usoally
deddcd the sime ss at wblst, ^,^'acelowtatand lowest deals,''

conacaunitly the party turning up ace of diamonds la entitled
totl^AaaL'

' Vtez Eotsx.'—"T. UeO. and 3. T. ate playbg Usggtna, and
• sufflolantk number of domlnoea have been drawn fot*one.party

to know that the game la blocked. Is II compulsory for b&Tto
draw those remaining, or ahonld both men show th^hand,
sorOotntlog' those yet to bednwnl"^.....Tkepartymaynot
hirk the draft, but mnat keen on till hedraws a dominoe of the

jioikir denomhiatlon, or imtll all ate drawn.

B;.'W.-, Ta.^I«n Pirn,—!. B was qnlto right 'In demanding
letun of theball. nbatF.'slntentlonswere, or what he would
AaTardensliad'B knocked down nine pins, had nollilngtodo
irttklMiB was entitled to • full frame; and the ball should
±t,jti beenretnmed to him to roll over again. 3. We donot
answer oommnoioat)ODa of thla description by mail.

Oifi'giM Ho Sbob, K. T.—1; TwesiT.nlna points are the mdsi
thaixtn be held In one hand at crlbbage. To do thla, the cards
aeoeaimto hold are three Uvea and a Jack, and a ftre turned
mtflhesimeiult as the Jsck in hsnd. 3. ItlsseUomheld,
'We-biaTe. only known of its occurrence bnoe, alter wltnaaaing

.01 ttfiig part in thoosands of gunea.

D. IL', Hartford, Ct.—In crlbbage. If either patty scores more
polal8.thin.he is entitled to, either in playlag his cards or
BiaUDg his bind or crib, bis adTcteaty suy put ba^the points
ao mmed, snd icote the same unmberto his own game. If a
parfy .takea a less number of points than are his due, ha incuts
ao pensl^, but may not rectify hia mistake.

dt; B.i Balllmote.—As we hate befote stated, the match b».
twaca Eeenan and King Is not for the ohamplonaU^ofBnglandj-
Elng not being cbampiOD at the time the match was madei He
Iwoame champion when he beat Maoe, but tetigned theofSoe,
an^nfDsed Mace's challeuge.

Btimtii, Kewatk.-'In three card Ibo, a "force" ts when ttiere'

-is only the .ptjce of a deal in the pool. In which case all must
playrAh'd 'ihetnmipoaid Isnot mned Qp.^U'differentsnUi
aave bean played.

•;
':'.' .'. / ,

'.

Bmmi BOehester-John^den,one ofttieOrstb^ arlaketeri

In lalglind. Is a native of Brighton in Suss^. He came to this

eoniili7„wltti the English eleven, and. took part In the match at

yonr village.

UbBTQliBi Jersey Olty.—The."dder band" Is the peraonwho
lesdlAt. playa the ant card; and the suit to .whlahthe card he
plays belong!, Is esUcd "the anlt led" In that triok.

BtJuouBKs, Baltimore.—11 B.'E.'J;'MUaa la notthaprt^rietor
«f Uflea' Clreus; '3. We do Hot kn'ow the gentleman's present
-Whqeahonts. 8; JohnSfdatkemarrledanaterptEdwlnBooth.

iidainli, Delaware, Ohio,—I. Ur.'Jas. E, Uordodh.vna apupQ
of Ip. X^uel . a. White, a well known dooutionlst in Phlladel-

Shla^j 3.~J. B. goes by his rightname. .
'.

.

BuBsraiBXB, Bt Louii.—"The Seven BIsten'' wis produced in
-this oonnliy for thk first time at Lanra Xeene'a.Theatte, during

OjJU^^ Baltimore.—We can send yon an the baok numbers
oonttlnlog tho.preaent story, eiccpt Nos, f aadT, atslxoentsa

•opXt-..(.'--'f .'„ '.; I •

FMOMid^'We do notknow .whttside, if any, of politlolans

OeneralUeade fltvdrs. ' We belltve'fae is notjdastifled with any
partlculjlr party; and it will bVgood for the' ctahtty If he Is not
J..'()'.'o.^'o;hleii6.—lie gsioels o'ot ,mnoli played, here!, and

wewwt'^n%lenlly pflsl^.todod^^^ 'y.,'! ,

J.y

'
'.

:
> V.

Oonriira EBisxB, (nievdandi—the^Doetot'f dninber lit 883
SioaAipii'.

(Unroiaifi, Baltimore:—The lady If married and her bniband'
bavelt'vfllhher... • ' •

j'.jl^i^icMQnB, 'WD^^^

:llc;!w.D0»nn, Weat Srey.-We have .no'.iramber 7 of this

'VoliiinA'mibaiidLi

SmMUkki'—We aire not positive, but.thtnk yon aie'aoiredt

dn itfAMdt to tbji sire ofUr. Iteny'f Bnokstone.

W^.RrliuMMpiila^
BtfBslakifakiiJ dbfaigo.-^Ban (te

'

Vi ij^'-K';' ^l^^^jjifi^l^'ili rl^ht, 'dul); fOrwardM,

Ttp^'dal^imiEip .&^^^ Waii^.—By! later adyle^'.

^frontiEsgfandi ijf wfflV'be^ in this inuie, wt leain

thatiliaiie-oiitohing of Oh'tm Ihk Thtmak
ClbaMilo'nihip, eto., his not yjii^piiiii'fotitai^^ {numbers

pleaiuig, aahe- did with ITtrd,' other' tagagements at the time
-:^hen bli would.ba opponent deslres-to *'paU It over again." It

.ft . ffliiliAtulitto that' Oteen was sloli "on '^IsdiX tot *o he ap-
' p«^^',^'.'i^ya;1)^,and wllh evslv'(i<>tifldenu

jauiotui'ib.i liaTe another ''go.'* We hopei tjiierefore,' so that the

4n«kll»b'of >"best man"^y be sattsfaUorily dspldsd, that, an

41breno«a inay b^ or inay.have beenTemoredat the ti^irtlniHt

ing clbWL' ' sir 'in mtani ist theAutnllan luMuother abinoe,
'•Blfl&tti^'iib'itbnwitt.'' ; v:; --'^: '';•

.1.1 •;

".'ii'i

AND TO
IMOO iiSEAST atUSXD.

Ibis, the mos( promlnest pugHlttlo event of the day, and one

rhith U lU*^ |o eolipta l4\intbAt^ 9lUpr4ts&ii^, not

r^attlBg the giaat battle iVtrnwinA^ tt^yrogMimglaTor.

ably, eaah dapoalt being promptly, and regularly nude. On
iaotke»4iiit«]meDVoftt*-iljriil-''<ttOimU'tmv^

depoelted at Also Kauie's, wiil<^,woiild..make,n9 jnst haU
ainotmt to be fought for, 91 Am' .a«uM)(l ^oOan

Of ifie m«a.~1m('^Uae^amniSnBI<'jitt iiowi'Saetpt iEatM^
known, they are both in vlgorons heslth and taking their

pork and beans vrith a lellah. Heepan, we were Informed last

t'^reek, hu rellnqolahed his Idu c^^tttfUlsg thla oountry for the

present, bnt for what reasai|^li»et''l)iM<i<d. . For his sake we
are sorry thathe win not iwr: us a short.VlsltJteoanse we are of

the opinion that he wUt j|pB^:^lg thtOglna pecuniary point

of view. Had he, in coqpkiy with: tbe/ex-ohimplon, Eayars,

tun the blockade on uii'>M/oontemplated, a perfect ehower of

;' greenbacks would have bte their portion at any eihlbltlons of

tlieir skill in the manly artk0i| ' they might have chosen to have

'given. However, thai^i(^;si^'o(U^' be dra^^
...... ...

^

; Uunrii. HoKoa.|^t .nrwltboiit fear tifA^tradlctlon, that

.'when a man like tti>B«ni-Idwaiil-Xraratt'im^ as he did on

the recent 'ith, an'd-thus i^tionli<u 'snd -.inmi^ lagttlaato

tpott8,lt allkehonaishls.hudin'd hsa(t':^ ap<i'>Uo man and

apubUobanefactotaaweli,and hbnotsimd elevatea the sport

so enooutsged In tha eyaa of the people. In' England, when

aoythlDg of the kind la aonght, if a member of the titled nobility

can only be Induced to make a bow of patronage, nalng theword

in Ita opptobtious seasa, no mattat liow utterly he deaplses alike

(t and the company he la temporiilly thrown among/he Is

slavered with folsome laudations by speadh andpiess, snd the.

spott so "pationlzed" Is voted, for Uie nonce, the rage. How
muchmm than such a'snrfkoe viewwu the °speoiacle'«t one of

otir.most innstrloos statesman a^id aiihfilars, a man than,whom
none in the eoontijls moreWorthyhl^abonduit honors, coming

forth on onr national holiday and in pritsenoe of that immense

muiniuds, giving tte rocrwnliig hqnoi .to the occasion of the

great Boston regatta by presenting -In a few wellchosen words

the gnerdon and proof of ^flitory to the winners. Such a' fiiet

shonld render those prizes douUy treitured. ThsB, sgalni ihe

e zample. A Hazard etew bbstendcd befote Ihel^ <&ce hohoied

president, now present In't'most msrked' manner to'encourage

them in the pursuit of mnacolar development, uoter a'pleaalng

and enttoingfotm, as wen is to gainmsnislculture,tbemore Im-

medlato scopeof tha DnlveiBlty. Another naanswetaUs lebnke

to tha old foglea who would ftown dQwn such pnisults. The in-

fluence of this event, loo, t^on the gedaral' iplritand intereat of

boating and yachting, aports ao. peoiolUdy. available to our.'peo-

pie, wfll be of the 'moat wholaaome and permanent kind. Ita

own ln])arant excelienoe and enttcemants^ ooupled with the ap>

proval of the great and good, the apptobattcii of phllanthtoplsts

. and the co-Ubota of teiicheia of youth of aU gaitt, ahonld aoon

make any manly sport of vary, ganeral pnisult to these ao sltna*

te d aa to be within the aphere of its reasonable enjoyment, and

.s hionld ere long give it qnlto a nniveisal Intetest We would

fain that the varlous.forms of aqoatio ezerolae and amusement

had fuoh a stand among Uf.

'"Diis Buis,"—There are. paglllstlo dead beats—trotting

dead belts—and raolng'dead beats; but a few of thelatter.olass

are the deadeat beats of any. We are glad to find, however, that

some of these gentry havebean compened to leave for other

quartarSiIIewTo^belngaUUletoohotforthemthlBaeaaon. One

chap, lnparttonlar,whowas going to ahow the North whatke

coQld do towards reviving racing up this way a year or two ago,

oame to a grievous end In tlie summer of the year 1683, and sud.

denly left for parts unknown; we belleve,..thongh, the fellow haa

turned up aomewheie In Ohlcago, where they have not found

him .dht yet He wsa a hlglk old duiaater to attempt to oome

the •'beat'' gone te'9ew'iroik;ttie;taxf'fteq&mtersware too lie^

acquatoted^wilh')ihe;'lBt^;<ahd,'they let biln jmift^bla ladog

schemes .,s4if^y.ij^, and tha^waa a flnisfr:to tUt "re-riv^" In

the North. His career iii the South bad been out shoit before

he csme herel. - We ware mucii amnsed one time- 'at iin argumeiit

advuioed by this person, in .attemptlig to show thai Itii radng

schemes were on the sqqare.' . He said that his' races ware , so

equally aoangad.that in ajnajorlly of the evtaia '."tli'e fiTOiite

was beate£''''^ 'Exaoi^.' .TU^a^har^;^^ The

schemera,'wlth thal^~tao]s,<de not And It'veiy hard, to make'it

appear that a oertaln animal .Is^ the Vtayodto;;' when theyihaye

i|Oi 'i^orked' ttieto;^rlras-.« to.'^liidnM parties to invaat

pr^ty large odds on the "favorite," tbay'(the schemers) have

other eatelilfes out snapping-up^baa odda, for it hi a aute' thing

that the "livbilto" will not be allowed to win, even if iie oih.

It's the easiest thing in' the world to make the "favorite" loae,

and the innocent public lose at tha same time. It is a cbnsola.

Hon to know thatOm "fayorlto'.'. sohemet- won't, play his points

up North any more. Like Booker,,he's 'Iretlred.

"Odb FLid IS Thsbb."—The glorious stars'and stripes once

more wave o'er the oily of Tickaburg, and by tfals time, perhaps,

our'forces have uninterrupted control of the Ulsslsaippl river;

1 1 Was a'dark hour, indeed; that 'hour before day," on the ever-

memorable Wh of July,' when Lee and his .hostswere in our
front at dettyaburg, and Pem^rton with his garrison aim held

Tloksburg. It'wM a glodniy'hinir, nid iit dawn on that day the

^pie were In doubt as to Ik^ lasns of. the gi«ft battles in Penn-

sylvantfi but with the rising of the snn,'arose our ptoud bsn.

hers over the battle field, while theJnvadets of our soU were

see n In fan letreat, navetmote, we trusty to itiead that hallowed

ground, except as'friends. Our indepeadeooe was renewed on
that day. At 'Vlchsbniig, as at Oettyiburg, the rebels were de-

feated, and laid down their arms, snnendetlng their stronghold

to their cOnqueroia-the Invlndble defendats of the Union and
the Oonitltntlon.-

.

' A' LuTiJi Top.7.an.—Tbegenilemen who do the.lnig-wlnded'

editorials for the Biohmondpapers ware a Utile tooifUt in their

anUolpatlona of. Lee's dqlngri^b Pennsylvania. Tliiy.madehlm
oa^tiife Harrlsbnrg, and had mapped ont .a programme fisr. his

'gnldanoeafterhehad left that bnrg. They were to take ^a.
aaaaion vt the coal mines of Pennaylvinlii,'deatrby the maohlne.

ry, andaet^the.bbalonllre; theywereto come to iPhliidelphla,

apply the torch to the font corners 'o^ that city, and give It' to

tha damea, . Ab'ont th^»Hmii;the^lMlbrld gratlei^
posing of .New .i;qrk it 'jii snippoBUl' they must have .''heard Oie
'seiWB'! of 'Lse;s '.'abdleatiion,'.''and back ont, for they,' like a ce^
;t)tln.'llftle.hby wehayie Md.bf,.had ''nothing to;say,'' tiartls-

'borg wsan't captured, ilie'cbal tninies'were not ^tedcand Phil^

'adelphla' was not 'Aiade flreworks.'.of for the' amuaemsnt of the

rebels.; The' Bibhinon'd qdllls inust vcuit but a newprbgrammei

^'tw^ i)aat<ua >BiLiu>D .Oaiiinoinaip,—Because - or, the

'ireektfibilllBds at the tonrhamant earlyilast- month, and the

iMt.ihat'^t i)(mtest for ttie above honcr'|Ve^ate:jiasfrs Xava.
nagh'aiid Baeieitar does npt.take'plaii)e unUii O«toi)er.l{,-lt 'ia.'At

yetia'.vary'friiiiuent iioplo of oonveisatlon in sporting-^rtaas.

As th(i'tlm»'dAws neb, haworer,ih('shm'witti'Uh^'aiie possessed

by ea«h aani.respaottvely.^wiU.be canvassed, aadVwe have, no
doabl -wturtever that it will prove as absorbing In intetest,- aswu
ithalgreat m'if^.at I>sltoIt.'.w!h(inont bt th«,o6nteifiDts,'Beerel>

ttr, niet wj|i]i deifeat ai tbehands'bf the then obanjlion, Phalan,
-

:

"

:

f)v
.- ; -. ' J^ AiouoiTSiOtDB/ Of OreaawlchiOL, were -to have opened

their, house.u<^.gr^ininda on. Batnrday, nth Inst;.when a grand
diiplsy. of flrew'prlis was to liaye.>een glrea, nnier the direction

of- the Ueitir/ Sdge/of Jersey Olty, oommeticln^ at '8 O'clock
In ttie'bvaliibgV: .>^e'U^^ gentlemen f»(a cordial invititlca

to Wprem^'jbnt,dlajlM(.ce,'neltbar. lent noMjare ns an oppottti-,

nlty towltnetttiiea^hutaentofthe'vlM), '''|^,''
'

' .. • w : T.I <^ r.,/' ..,(

lia !(n;Xnl[aid,;'a<.seBMt^^ tlnias^ef Ireland's

fbnttlcifab ^ By Wffl. CatleitB. TTniibttd^ed edlttoo; ' 8 v«. >p.

IBSAJUUIIOAN BOUIiLItllit \
AU,ttP^(|^iiHl(]^i

le iiyan^te on which this vaitf imftttadiBpo^B evMit

ln>qunios tdfLpI^ »• fUt •t>P'<«bh)D|^ "^^Wf
'^'^"^

add 'iiiat itradvent Is anUoipated wltli the most UvalyJntorest

by boatman and the pubUo ganeraUyil InoldentaUy..<«> learn

t|bal,the%porU dfPongUkd^'irtf'inaing preparatlona slready'

fbt^he Stent, a&d tike towns aiotg>^ttie %eble Hu(ls«n,1a Uie |rU

clnlty of JoshuaWaid's pUce of abode. Intend sending num'etbi)^:

delegates, to -witness .ths:oontast From Iltisbnrfb,.ws-ltaiii^

that the Mapdsof .Qamill-totend watering thalr hottas In the

fktee'rivir on aa!d about tlut tiln^whlleNewTotk, Philadelphla>

Bdtt«B, -BMOUytr, 'tbd^MhfiFcItlU,- wHT-'niiabnblelly rednoe

their population oonaldatably for the same reason; so that July

38, 18e8,,blda ftlr to be a gala daj^at Poughkeepsle. Ward Is do-

ing hts very .best to be in fix oj^jUiMlay, and is at the present

time In robust health, whl^'icai^.iis!;by no means nagleotful of

hlspkyi<iua. From Pllt^iuik''tlw'ii|(brmatIon hu been pro,

mulgated that HamlU U'.eiit^.,th<)sot^<^ve been attached A
Uncle Bam'a aarvlce, ti|i^n^:tierdjaft.':^t hu recently taken

place there; bntwehay6'iid^ea;.fiiat(it will interfere with the

raoe between him anjiiWtklV'Air we pj^niqa tlu^ "them $800"

wlUnotlongbewaMinei,ia'(Litapt |iim,^ or,

even If they are not/ fo'rthcom&'t, ,.or tlial he'; dies not wish to

exempt hlmaelf in t^t.waytWepteaume.there^wlUbenodliS-

anlty in Indaolng thb ptopier; ofletis -to' "forego "tbe laying on

of hand" nhtll after l^;liu b9^: dulled who Is^.the Ohamplon

ScnUer of Amerioan wsteis. . Bpaoulatlon on'tlie event haa not

been heavyu yet; so ^uwe ean learn, although we have

heard of two or three quite reapectable investmento at alight

odda on EamllL In Boston, we believe, they are pretty ooa-

ftdent that he can lake Ward down, and in hia own town It Is no

wonder that they think tha world of ;^mllL Inthlf vicinity

opinions appeu to be aliont eqnally divided, ' both men having

triendswho profauthatthoy would go their bottom' dollar on

the man of their bholce. However that slay he, it is aU u yet a

mere 'matter of opinion; and who the beet man is with "the

apbona" can andwUl only be known on the day and after the

race. ' Aa tiie control. of affairs is in the handaof no "dead

beata," we. feel uenred tliat evety thing wlU be oondnoted

ho'neatly and honorably, with a view to test the reapectlye meiita

of tbe men, and that both parties wlU have a Cdr siiow^and the

best mail yrioi That this may be so, is a hope that'we know wiU

be oonourred in by aU honest ^rtsmen. nie'moneylsalinp

in the 'fvanlts" of thb Olippsb, ready fttr wblobevar shsU prove

victorious, and we hope that tha result may.be amloably arrived

at, so that, our office of stakeholder may be in every respect a

pleasant one. .

_

' '.

Bail, aiida.—Cricket, base ball, and otbar ont of door sports

are not flourishingu in forafar yean, when some two or three

psgeB'of theOurrxB -were fUled each week with scotes, etc, o(

Important oohtests. Some few first due games, inolndlng those

between New Tork' and Philadelphia nines, have been contested,

and sbme'are yet to take place; but the tablet lor the future, so

fkr as we ate .cognisant, is, we are sotty to have to tecord, re.

marhably brief. Thegreatguie of Iron'and.Iead ban, between

the loyal and rebeUloua Slates, hinow'eBgrbmlng aU attention,

a gteat many of our most celebrated baU players taking a hand

in, and at present the score atinds favorable for the formbr.

We hope the lut Innings win soon.be.playjgd-r^lhal the Union

iMU: be qnlok^and Indlssolubly leslotM—and that'.onr. flelda

may soon echo with the welcome shouts, "How's that, Umplref

"

Judgment>'"Fonir' etc, u III the days that once were.

Ott Fon Bo0ion.—The funona horses George H. Patchen and

General Butler are to have Jnat one little go, and no more, it la

announced, on the Franklin Puk Oonrse, Boaton, on July 38,

mUe heata, beet three in five, in hameaa. To Bostonlanswe

would say, go and see the fkat and handsome quadrupeds by all

means, bnt leave your surplus greenbaoks'at home in your aafu,

for the «»iim«i» are in the' hands ofa' shtewd sat of flnandets.

A toor'out weet Is also marked out for. them, commencing early

next -month :'.tlierefore, to turf pabrans thereaway, the same
oantion ahould be noted by them. No hipfodxomlng about this

fblr, yon know; not a bit of iti
-

' ' - ' -

A HuiiBxik o^ Oiiuxa at BuiinroLD' SBivoBis, for (300 esoh
game, is now being played by Unble 6am, It is to. b'eslnoerdy

hop#d that the "Laird and Lady," or whatovw game they tta
playing, wlU not result King occupying aach.of thedoabie
comers. James Hsmin.'tts Ohsmpton scuUer, and his-biother

John, have both been "hulTed" in Pittsburgh, and amoiig the
,11st of namaa published of the KewTork conacrlptlbn, we see

that of J, Hanlon, but we don't know whether he is one of "our
people" or not- Tht games played are full of "Tariatlons."

.
,Tni WAiu-^e'war stOlwinds its slow length slong, the rebels

havingthe worst oflt Jnat now, "Win first, lose lut," we need
,to' say - wban pUylng marbles, and so it might be said of the
rebels. They have had the beat of .Uia oontaat in Virginia, but
the tide hu now turned, and the Union forces play a winning
hand. In the Siuttiwest, aU is wdl^ our soldiers In that quarter
sweeping sU before tham. i.-DayJs breaUng, if we do not mlsin-
torpret the signs.of^the times.

.

XzoiTiHa Trnzf-^Thls Uonday afternoon, 19lh Inst, the olty

is an oxdtemant owing to a'riot in tiie Twenty-aaoond Ward,
where a crowd Is- said .to bave kssembled and used the officials

saperlntendlng the draft toughly, compelling them to skedaddle.

Batting flM,toproperiy,-eto. Fiom whatwa can kain, the dty
WiU have a heavy biil of expenses to foot We hope otder wiU
soon be ' ti^orad, for a riot la by no meana a pleasant ot obin.

m'eadable thing to have in our mldafe

Noi So.-^Jn our Hartford co^respondenoe. In lut week's

OLXFPKBi.an .alloslenwss made . to ili', ,Wanen Burr, of that

i^lace'.wblbhwu Intendsd to be complimentary to thitgentleman
i

bntwe have been given to understand that the allualon hu been

'mUoonstrned by Ur. Burri '. Let us assure the gentleman that

nothing bnt kindness wu Intended by onr correspondent's re-

marks.---:' .. • - • '

j
'

HAiOHsn.-By reference to car ring , department It win be

seen .that Ed Wllson,',pf .'Weehawken, and' Con Fitzgerald] are

matabed for a battla'lh the P. B,;, on Ootober 37, and the'artldaa

have been' algnad, and fiftydoUats a aide ate ataked In bnt handa.

Froni the repniatlon ,of ihe 'tiian| a good mlU' should be the

result. -
I
..V

'''

,

'

'r;

'

TioTTDia EoBsi an. UE*sa,-^Mri H. Beokwllh, a Wealthy

young,inan,.pf Hattford) reoenUy Inyealed, s.few thousands in,

the ptubhass of.a i)brse oalled!';Bla(A"Prli)ae,".tiiat onoa beat

the fkmous "Lancet" Be hu since changed the name to Oen.

• •

J'.;;';'-

'

'

DaaiTiD.—We underatuid. that Jimmy.HamiD, our ohamplon.

sooUer, was'sihoog the men drafted in .Pittsburg the othtr day;

also ,t])ftjbls ^btother^Johnwu am<i)ig."Ule :ta^ bpg" vdnn-
toafs,

. . Iff • !-,.[
:

.

'p>ioa.-TVhare is-a gopd deal .of UUi about peaoe, stnoe the

lato victories at Ohttysbutg and -Tloksbutg; wa- piestiine' the.

thing oaa t>e'ab(tbmpUsbed,by bur GoVeral Ueadsftor, In .Whioh'

bup an amnesty WiU be'^oor General Orant : ,
' ,i

'

A; LixxU'Ora.'-^'

, ATUsno -vs. Suai^-rltt. Mtt gnbd matok of the seilu
for the championship wlU be played at Bedford on the grounds
of the Atlantio Olub, seme time in July. This contest -wlUab
tract thousands of speotatots, and will, no doubt, be an exoead*
ingiyliutereiltloginuoh. There . Is oonslderable rivalry between
'the. clubs, sad both wlU use the most strenuous exartlonato
win, The Atlantloa are datatminod to leave no effort untried to
i^aln their loat laurels, and the team whioh thaywfllpreaeat
on this Intareattbg'ooouton wUI, doubtlew, be the finest tht* -:^

have ever played in a match." It is not known who:wiU oolnpoae
the nines, but we rather gtteu It wiU be u follbVrt:— .

PeaiM.. Oatoher. Orane Short stop,
Pratt ..... . .PItoher. P. O'Brien . . Left field.

-

I Start..';. ..t.FtrstiMe. . - Ohapmau . ..Oentre field.

i OUver Seobndbase, ... Joe OUver...Bight field.

Bmlth*i...';«.Tbixd bau.
Ualeu'thay have added scme.othei.flne, players to thelr'llit

besidu Pratt they could nbt'piesant'a attonget nine than tha
above.
The Eckford nine win ptobablybtufoUows:- > .

Beach --,Oatoher;i '
, -Devyr. Short atop.

: Bpragna. ..;.Pltohet. ' : Uanolt. ......Leftfldd.';

. Beaoh. .;...>,Fiistbasa. <
Dairy... .....Oentrefleld.

Wood. . ..... .Beoend base. Spenoe Bight field.

UlUs Third'bau.

.

Besides these' there are OampbeD, BwandeU and Joah Snyder,
u^ubstltutts. In ossa of-the abaenoe of UUb or any of Ihe.oth-

ets. Wtllt two suoh splandld nlnu u the above, the. copteit

ought to be deeply Intereatlng.
- '. -'——TT" .,(.1

<f Thc Athutio OiirB- blr PmLiSELPBu;—A great ohanga his .

auddenly occurred In the formation of the fliat nine of the Ath-

letlodubof Pbiladdpbla. Pratt; their able pitcher, reelined

from the dub the day of his arrival in Philadelphia, the reason

be isilgned being that he liad been offered a good altuatlon^ln

New Tork, and :nBd jblned tha Atlantic dub ot Brooklyn, and
henceforth he wu to be the pItoher of Ibet noted dob, an honor
no doubt that ha wu exceedingly ambilloua ot obtaining. This
loss wlU greatly weaken the Atbletlo nine, bat not as much so u
many would imagliie,u his place can be weU tiled by UcBrlde,
who is an excellent pitcher, though not quite as fastu Pratt
The Position efthe Athlatlo nine wlU now be as toUowa:—Oatchat,
Ellne; plleher, UpBrlde; litbue, Berkenatock; 3d hue, Paul;

8d hue. Smith; short etop, 'WUkena; left field, Loughery; centre
'

field, Moore; tight Add, QaakUl. Thli makea op a good nhie,

hat not one to achieve auchresulto u th>ir previous toamdid
whUe in New Tork. By-the-way, the Athletlos' aant no leu than
elghtoen men to the war for thirty days. This is doing pretty

welL We would advise the dub not to expect any vialtore ftom
New Tork this season. Neither the Unions nor the OothamS -

WlU go f9r oertaln, and the ohancu of any of the others visiting

that olty ate slim. ___
Bias Ball at Hauiltok, 0. W.—A matoh thatwu much en-

Joyed wu played there on the 8d Inst, between the Uaple Leaf
and Barton dobs, of which we here append the sooie:—

BATmnk.
JClPLX Lbat. aUBUiis ' Babtom. B.L. Bims

W BhutUewoith.. 3 8 Bolder ....8 8
Manning t 8 J Boueauz a
UoCann 1 g Uunn ....a 8
Muon 8 8 W Boaieaux ....8 1

JShattleworth... ....5 1 Homing ....a 8
UcCoombs 3 3 W Davis ....« a
Secord a 4 a Boeseaux ..-..4 1

OarroU s 1 KlrkendaU ....8 3

D Davles 8 .8 Bymal ....0. e

Uaple Leaf .

Barton.

BUSS UAOB m KAoa mnnas.
1st ad 8d 4th Sth. 8th Tth 8lh 9th

8 3 7 1 0 B 4 3-38
.,.,1 8 4 6 1 I S 0 1-34

Umpire—Ur. J; 0. Davis.
Bcorus-For Uaple Leaf dub, Xr. W. H. Bdd; fOr Barton

dub. Ur. B. Ji Twikabary.

Bass Ball at Unoi, N. T.—The UUca and HamUton OoUego
dniM played a matoh on the aTlh ult, which resulted In an easy

victory for the former. We append the score:—
- BATTnro.

UnoA. H.I. buns
I

HiKaToy. h.l, avm.
L Thompson, p

3

Oallender, o 3
Porter, let b 3
H Thompson, Id b....a
Moaher, 8db a
Bloaid,-a s..... 1
Harding, If..: 3
McQoada, of 3
DaoUtUa,rf.. 3

XOtal .' 4» Total .9

- Btma lUDX IH BACH imnNOB.
lit ad 8d 4th 6th 8lh 7th 8th 9th

UUoa ..8 8 0 .14 7 1 1 8 '9-^9'
BamUton 0 1 .0. 0 0 0 8 3. 3—9'
In the evening both dubs partook of a sapper aiCentral Hold.

Basb Ball at Fbeepobt, III.—The return oatoh between
the ' Garden Olty dab, of Ohioa^o, and .the Empire dab, of
Freeport, wu played at the Utter plaea on July 4th. The game
wu weU played, and wu witneiaed by a large number of in-

torested apcotators. The finaplayipgof Hoyt of the Garden City-

and Thomu and Brewitor, of the Empire dub, deservea apeolat

'

mention; Thomu' aoore of 7 talllu and no outa being a featdre

of the game not ofton ooearrtng. The foUowlDg la the score:—
battiho.

6 AUtog, p ....3 1

8 Hopkins, 3d b.... ....3 0
S Amef, as ....S 0
3 Johnson, o ...3 I

7 Baker, of ....a 1

7 BlueU, Istb ....a a
S Qotrtner, r f ....3 1
6 ,,,.3 a
S Porter, If ....8 1

Ehpxbb.
Teed, p
Oavanagh, s s....

Bookman, Istb..,
Btokoff, of
Lurtbard, rf....,
Thomu, 0
Lebktckar,lf.....
Lett, ad b
Brewster, 8d b...

B.L. BOHS
.8 4
5
4

..0

..8

..S

..1

Oabdeh OlTt.
Page, SB
Bondder.lstb ,

Clatk, 0 f
Alhy, 0
Bomham, adb
Btalnetd, 8d b
Dmmmond,-lt
Oone,rf.

Total

..6

..a

..3

,.4

.3
..3

..a

..a

1

4
3
1

a
a
a
a

.30

I

).i.'

,
How doth the ever busy Lee

, , Improve uohsblnlng hour,.;

In gslhf;1ng rebels every day
'

' Fbr Udade> bbyii'to devbitt."

' lllmu TO HooizB,— '
. :..;,. ! -

.„i:
,.. .,.

Dearest Joieph thon host left Qi, .

' 'Here tby'lbie'we cannot' feel; ,

'-;', Itls Aba whe hubeteftns,' .

'

.>.. 'j ':

I'-',
'

,
But Uesde »m aU our sorrows heal;

.••.w-'i.I ';i!>:c;i D'j i • t.':Tji..>,-) (1,1:.

,

. 1.(1 J.. ;,'.":i' r.

r.Qooa Bxmkm(f.r^n the 4th Inil,, ai PeeksktU,- qWia aa
ataradt^ eidtomentwu orettedby a "trial of puhip'.' hetween
SBilfittfNO«,:lBhd3,.bOthof thedeMtad^dkss. . Xo,^ toOk the
tlM,'ho^br. by. throwingaJlorlsonUl'stteiUii; s dietatabe of 3U
U\ No,'l'dOlnf 330 tMt. Thb Pedilkmiuir<hlak lUs k'^
tuig.otathbd^intt,'!

. ; ..v......... . T
f ;.;)(.

'i
•.'.)<.-.-> I : :

• ;i ..:;'..,): . .
••.

Total 40

Time of game—two houts. '

Umpire—B. 'Van Buren. Jr., of Atlantio dub, Ohloago.
Sooiets—Geo. Lyman, for aaiden|Oltyi Ulohad Btosakoepf, for

theBmplte.
'j

BisB Ball AfaoKO tbb Stdohrs.—Tl^e F^bman Olub, of
Harvard Unlvetelty, Cambridge, Uus., and the Sophomore
pittb, ot .Blown Unlveislty, Providence, B. I., enooanteted each
othet inaniatoh at baseball, at Provldenoe, on the 37tliult
,nie bcoaiion. produced great exdtementamonathefHendaof .

the oonteetante, and ot the two Unlveteltiee, Tne Brown boys
aoqalttidthemsdvesvery credllably, butthe superior dlidpltne .

of the Harvard atudento, a quaUty in which they always appear
to exoel. Joined to the moscular development of the champions
they send forth to battle for their name, finally prevaUed, and
carried off tha honoie of thla occtdon.

Basb Ball- at Utioa, N. T.—Onths 4th, Niagara and Excdalor
olubi played a matoh which resulted in a triumph for the former
by a score ot IS to V.

Gbkat WcerBBH Bailwai Pio Nia—An event so.oaUod, at
which some interesting atbletlo sports werelntroduoed, oame off
on the Sd Inst, at Oaklands, 0. W. Not leas than 8,000 persona
were on the grounds during the day. FuU preparations were
made by the proprietor of Oaklands for .the entertainment and
rafreihment of his visitors, ao - that largeu wu their number,
the wante of eaoh were foUy satliflod. Tha gomea were ta fol-

lows:— I .

-..A't;kX«ipu<lfti'«(e.—Umpire, & Pinch—prize two foot rule.
Thla was won without oompetltloh by Ur. John Greaves, of
LoBdonJ who -Jumped first seven : feat, apd then eight feat six
inbhai.
'. Btuk Eaee.--Umplte, B.. Uclntne. Ptiie—gold looomotlva
bteulpin, won by James Flood oom three oompaUtora, Ihla
lacejireated great amniement

. ArOery SuperinlenderU'i /Vte.—Open, only to oeobanlcs.
Prise—a book on meohanlu, by D. B. Clark, Won by Jamu
Foater. Ttilr^-flve entered for this prize, but only two, Ueears.
W.,Hawkina{ Jr., and Jamu Eorater, auooeeded in piercing the
target ,Theyshoroffandthailltetwon,.:,' . .

-

,

jnel Aioe,-100 yatda, 8 heats--FotemUi'B Pilse, consisting of

aoueof drawinalnstruniente.. Umpires, Uessrs, H. OhUds and -

B.~Archlbald. Beferee, D. Stevenion. 'The first heat wu run.
bynlne oontestante, and'wuwon.by J. Eatohlnson, .In the

second heat, only five ran, when Henry : Boberteon won by two
or three lengths. The third heat, between the two former
wlhoers,.wu easily gained by Ur, Boberteon. .. : i

Sadt Raetfor iToyt.-Two prlzu, Mo. 1 a pocket knife, wu won
by Ardilbud -UoGowen, and No, a, a portmonnals, by ,John
UoBeth, ,• ,

'1

1

ITrettKsf,—Umpire, B. Smith. Prize, Ueersobaumplpo. Won
by Bugb Uartln. .B. Smith, who was recognised , u a good
.wtbitler In the old country, and la the acknowledged ohamplon
of Oanada, griloeluUy .deoUnad to oompele for a prize, which
wonldhavs beenhlsown had he ohoaen to enter for it The
Iut;matdifor .theprlze wu between H. Swealman andiUr.
Uarllni The latter won it, but Ur, Bweetman oontoated so ably

that the clBoeis oftha G. B, BaUroad have doolded.to awaid him
an eili* prize. . • , ' .• ..

, A ti.OOO TBOi wail obfitested on the DanvM'trsak, Denver OIty«

,0. T., on the llth ult, between .Groy Eegle andLlgbtoing, three

mUe haate, best three in Ave. Grey Eagle won the fltat sscond.

knd flfth' heate, and the raoe, nnd Ugktning the third heat, and

oame Id firat In the fowth, but ft wu dcoldad a dead heathyae
iodgw on account of hia ninnlog. . Time 8.38) 8I87| (:«S| SMi .

au It ls'a4id te have bean ohs of the best oontests that ^has

eVar token plaoe la that seottob.. They were to have hid uathtf ,

to for ths aam* ameont, and en similar ooadlUons, on tha a7ih .



Mr
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BoSiO, Alfred Dtttly. a"a^iilolt, * A,fi^gvW^a .Dona>d^OD,

- Ml?Ad» \?etb, Brt, Snfan .Wlilppfe''5y*w, tod Mr»v E. D.

' ftiiaift. .-, .

*''!' -.orinT BvisuASLiitUn
• -TO •PBB PBOFSeSXCir,^

»>'Th« OMPTiB 14 tb« gre»t orgin Of' the aicimiitlo »ad itow
-
• srSS»BloD, »nd onr dwlrajs and ever bu bfwjf nuk« tW» of-

• Mrtmest not onbwftil to th« profMrtoa, ImttttaroitlBg to the
•

55wdr((»der. ^rongh the medlimi of oni UtUe ihe^.there-
• fowribeprofeMlon c«ii leun the ^ereebopta ana bniftew of

I ^ other, Dropiu a ptayblU, a nSVBpaper. * line or two of the
• SoTemento of yonrteWei and thMo modeled with ion, «o thet

they in»y retchm by Baturdey, orMonday, at Uie latest, and the
•

itena fornlshed wlU appear In tblit \reok;a lune of the Olip?£B,

which la forwarded to agento throoahout the country early on
' Ta^ay morning of each week. We charge nothing for jeoord-
' Ins the moTcmcnte of ont Irtenda, nelthor dowe aak or aeek

bTon tt any kind for ao doing. We wish to. contlnoo the Olip-

ics as a reliable organ for the benefit of the profession, and
' ' (hereby oxload the sphere of its nsofoloass.

KonniT, Jaly 13, '69.

Well Just bet a cool tbonstind that there are no people on tho

face of the globe so lond of eicltemenls as thepeopleofNew Tork

;

and verily theyharesopped foil of aenoaUons lately, for whatwith

the batUea In^ Pensaylvanta, the onrrender of Vlokaborgh the

morementa on the Peninsula to frighten the reba. in Blohmond,

the chasing of the Bragg general by Boaeorans, and the worry-

ing of Lee's romtlnson the Fotomto, scarce a day has elapsed

daring the past two weeks without oanse for haUelaJemms and
exnlUmnsaes. Ererytblng was "aurrendeud" for the time

being—workshops were idle; street oleonera were idle—and it

must be aomethlng extraordinary to make Uim atand atUl, prq-
• elly speaking—bosses of aewlni maohlaea and coal aereens

knocked off; atrlkesall along afiore were enspended—which U
another thing that don't oflon oocnr; managers of theatres wore

seen So take a nip with the heavy TlUalnand the genteel and

ungenteolcomodlanj utility people and Tf'oP^ot ao utOltjtn^

tolled with lupoie and call boya; onr Oltr Fathers gathered

together in the domeaUo olrole, or ring, to discusa theohanoes

of a grand colobratlon in honor of the anoaess of oar urns; Ud
filoTO contraotora were hand and glove with ye gentle Aldermen

5>d ye Oommon Counoilmen; lager beer and whiskey mUla were

brimfnll at the Potomao dnrlng the storm, and ye JiatUuet of the

same were brlmriUtr. Take it all In all—not the whiskey and
biier—tbeweek jDetoloaed was a atunner, a regular ten stunner,

i[nd no mistake, Saoh Jubilations by the Unlonlala; suohexeora-

tlons by the disanlonlsta ; such landatlona by our fellers, and anoh

ilamnatlons by the seoeah, have neyer before been seen or

heard, in the earns given time, by that reliable historian, the

«ldtst inhabitant. It was a gala week, indeed. "The master

sang hoi hoi the people about hoi hoi It mnat be near

to tue good time coming, in the year of Jnbllo." With such

carryings on, and tree apetch, and tree drinka ont of doors, in-

ricoT placea of amuaement were somewhat negleoted, mnoh to the

wimitlgaled dleguat of thoae who control the oontenia of the

moneyooxes. Managen who doted their dramatic seuon, and
rent«d their heuaes to other parties, smiled "pramlaonoBaly," as

old BUI Tovee tays, when thev saw how the people did'nt orowd

in macbly. J*e<i wereall hnnkt It was one of the miafortones of

war for the incomeit, and one of the fortunes for the outgoen;
but, all tblngi. considered, bnalneta minht have been much
worse, as our anmmary of summery show amusements willsum-
marily abow; all owing to Uiater Lee's excursion to Pennsylva-

nia. We'll make eome verses about Leeandblsexourelon:—
Poor Ultttr Lee (o the river's gone. In the rebel raska youH dnd
Jdm; he's on his way tnm the Keyatone State, with the Union

' m-m behind him. "Land of coal," aaya the warrior bold, "to
. bum thee wtie a pity; but I really theuRbt I'd spend the fonrtb,

in. Philadelphia oliy," Poor Mister Lee by U>erlvorklanda,wIth

ttia Poto, fgll tiefore lilm; while In his rear Meodepreetes on,,

with vl«lorrb1azoned o'er him. ' Hold hard," the union chief-

-tain cries, while madly roars the torrent, but heedlsts of the

warning voice, Lee plonges In the cnrrcnt And now on old Tlr-

glony'eehore, and Intbemonulaln ptasea, the aoatlered rebel

armioa atray, whom Fleaaanton bartates; the Jig is up, the rout

complete—no tnccor, no diversion, Lee dtmna the day, be came
4hla way, on the Eeyitone Btate exanr«lon....',.Tba minatrsls

made a bold attack on onr front and fltnk loat week, taking pes-

setslOn of thettroa, museums, and other halla of datsling light,

there being no lets than elx flrat«last companies in and about
'the city, three of them coming from "Nigger brigades" belong-

ing to other olUts, snd three being onr own regulars. How they

got along, and how they did'nt get aloDg, the invaluable reader

will find ouly recorded by our dlvialon oomminders, Bryant's

,

. .Minstrels have "retired," allbongb they Buffered no "repolae"
"from ' tho adTance ' of the pppoidiig ciii]»—they ceaae Item
(hair . colored Wiors .for a shert .season, to r'eouperato

' tni prep|tn,,'nur next ae^n; and to give Datt' s chance to study

'

aDmch obaracter-for 'aomobody's benefit next year. ' Bere'aa
tender rrlttln about San and ms reoent appearance In white
ll>ce,'as Bandy Andy. Ws composed and "wrlt lt" during Lee'a
back, action advanoe to the ooal mines of Pehnsylvsnu, and
while the reba. were spending their fourth In. Philadelphia.

- Ihlsisronghontherebs,, Isn'titr But to the refrain:— '

Did you hear of the Iriah niger,
BeJabarT

That appeared on tbe regular atage,
Inthlaager

His name is Dan Bryant—so Dold and defiant
As to taOkle the gMat Handy Andy,

All alone.
He put it right through, without mnoh ado,
And osme ont of it slick as • daddy,

Oohl hone.
The profeab, or at leaat a portion of them, ors laying off at

-the Springs, "on old Long laland's teaglrt ahore," at the Oapes,
at Niagara, among the mountains, in lunch rooms, and other

OawpMVMr. and Ulas ^e;

mi;ia^ bl«i|ds_ftjkT9.A9

I, blind) ondmaDy.pf
I. and it wlil,.we.ho^.

an (both,

iged tbetr servlc .... ,

ttOTa a reni aiftiitltWT'^T^' b'Tfi ' ^i -belieiehe ia nOf uqdl
going W opentlqnj,mi^^^'h|tndf of .'thrf)) .disllngiUsIied

oonllalsrbnt with'whA suooass the fdtnre alone oan tell. -

The re-openlogof the Winter Garden, on Monday ovenlog,

6lh lost, noBer the pianagement-of Mr. Mark Smith and MiM
EmUy Thome fbr a short' sutoiq^'r season, w;as welcome^ by a
nOflant gathering; bbth'th polnt-of number and charteter. As
the performers appearedfeach one was received enthnaloatloally

by an eager audience; and we must do the performers the justice,

to aay, that they exerted themselves auccetafnlly to Justuy tti'e

warmth with whldh they wero gieotod. The company, in fact,

made a most favorable impression. The bill of the evening pre^

sented Tom Tsylor'n favorite comedy of "Nine Points ofthoLaW.
.'

The piece was well played on the opening night of this eetablish-

meni, and continued on the bills all thewoek, Mr, Sol Smith (spn

of "Old Sol") made hla first appearanoe in this city on this ocoa-,

elon, appearing as the Lawyerin tho comedy, The.side-spUtting

farce of "Wanted 1000 MlUlners," was also given; In which Dan
Setohell appeared in hla truly inlmlUble Impereonatlon of. Mad-
ame,Vanderpants, a character in which ho has no rival On the

American atege, Hla make-up for this part la one of the best we'

evor saw. Mrs. Mark Smltb. who'has been absent firom the Me-
tropolitan boarda for aomo time, re-appeared, and by her oarefVil

acting and general falthfuloeas to the cWoctera aatnmed, loade

afavorablelmpresalon. . She is a very clever, actreas. Miss Em-
ily Thorne.was of oonrse thestar,of'the errening.' During nec

prevlona abort stsy In this city, she won goUan opinion*. She

was most anthnsiaaUcally received on bvtretiUre, andplavedwltn
mnoh spirit tbionghoDt the entire piece. Measis. ' Mark SmiUi

agd"DolIie" Davenport, two .aspeolal ftvorlto wilb Broadway,

andlenoes, are two of tbe principal features of tbtaoompuiy, and

deservedly ao, for they are both clever artiato. Througbout the

weekthesameblUwasplayed, land the attendance waa fairto

middling. This (Monday) evening, ISth, a new bnrlesquo, en-

titled "Leah, the Foraook," la announced for the first time.

AJao, a now light comedlette, never before aotod here, entitled

••Oalifomia Diamonds." . ^ -

» , .« -
The Thumb-Nutt-Warren pigmy trio have at lengtb, after a

long time a' tarrying, left the Museum, and on Uie IBth ue an^

nciuced to appear at Stamford, Oonn, r Ktb, Norwolk;. lIUi and

16th, Danbury ; and on the 17th and 18th at BtidgeporL We had
a peep at 'em iThursday afternoon, heard LaTlnla sing, aaw
Thumb donoe, and Nntt do the Pilgrim Fathers burlesone—all
verr good in proportion to their weight and inches. Whatever
age iGs. StraUonmay be, her voiosand pronunciation of worda in
the slni^ng are thoae of a child, butheraoUonshave an air of dig-

nity quite amnalng. Now that the llllputlans have gone, Sanford'a

Opera noopO', who made' their first sppearanoe on the 6th, after

an absence of nine years, wiU get their foil share of the public
approbation. Tlie troupe possess talent much above the averw

age, and the two end men, S. B. Banford and F. Myers, are real

"artlats," aa Johnny Lyng would express it Whether in Irish,

Dutch, or Negro bnrlesques, Banford, Myers, and Haven can't
be beat—they are a aort of Ethiopian trinity. The duett, "Lar-
board Watob," by Messrs, Willlanu and Had, was Indeed excel-

lent; but the gentleman who sang "Tlve b America" put on a
"le*tle".too many motions, and not very expressive ones either.

S, J. Turner's '.'No One to Love" seemed to strike home, given
salt was with so much feeling. The remaining members of this
widely known andpopularmuatrel band all proved themselves
stars in their different cbaracters; and as for Samlvel 8. SanfL..'d

—he's a comet of the first order. On Friday afternoon ^nd eve-
ning next, tbe proceeds of this estebllshment will be reserved
for the espedal benefit of Mr. 8. S^Sanford, which will be the
first benefit that has taken placeat theMuseum for quite a nimi-
ber of years. .

, .

On the nth Inst we were sho'wn one of tbchondsomest pre-
sents ever made to a public performer, comdatlng of a beautiful
banjo made by Mr. H. 0. Dobsonof this city, and of the well-
known Dobson Bros. It was gotten up by tbe order of Mr. Wm.
I, MODonald, the well-known sporting gentleman of BtlUmore,
and owner of Flora Temple- The inatmment coat $160, and is
intended as a present to Mr. Nelse Beymour, of Wood's mlnatrels,
one of the best end-men In the ptofesalon. The handle of tbe
inatromtnt Is solid rosewood, all beantUblly and ingenlonaly lu'

laid with pearl and papio'madu. The keya are inlaid with
pearl, the dmmia olasped with silver bands, and is finished in
the hlghett style ofart On the handle is a silver plate with the
follcwuig Inscription:-''Presented to T. Nelson Sanderson by
his friend Wm. T. McDonald, July, 18S3." Taken altogether, for
beanty of fiolah and power of tone, it is the finest instrument we
ever saw, and one ol wbloh Nelse may well feel proud. Mr. Dob-
wn is also making a tambourine of like beauty and finish, for
Br. Dan Bryant, we are informed, to be presented to that artist
by Mr, McDonald.
On the 9th, a grand complimentary testimonial was tondored

Jane EngUab, the fair manasereas of Laura Eeene's Theatre, on
which ocoasion all the aUatha of the eetebliahment, at wbll as a
boat of outside talent, volunteered their gratultoua services as a
markofeeteem to one who, by her indomitable will and perse-
verance, had kept open in spite of much opposition, this estab-
lishment, and thus far carried it sueceasfally along- The bill

reoess of a few weeks wlU have a tendency to mAe' still more
vlllalnona the gentlemen who do the vlllainotu parts, and add to
the weight of uecharociara Intruated to the heaviea. Therepre-
aentatlvea of chambermaida will have an onportunlty to study
the obtrtcter well in obaertlng the giria who do the chorea at
the watering places—tbal'a where you con aeethemtoperfeoUon;
they Bletlyour eclogue, wear your beat dresaes, eat your bon bona,
and make tbemielvea decidedly llree and eaay with all and every-
thinguntoyon pertaining. Why, ladlea, they even entlos off your
hnaufaaa and gallant^ while yon are powdering your fkoes and
dfinUng ehe'rry cobblers on tbe sly. Arch little devlla are tbe
obaabarmalda at our summer resorts., . . . .Wo don't know about
tne.tnmmer leason; it Isn't very IIveIy,'.so flur; tome of
those performerd who step In at the end of a regular seaaOD to
act as managers for a'Bummer campalgUiWill get sconhsd,we
think. It's a baxirdona bnalneaa at best, and itia butfseldbm
that summer aeatonaoan be made to pay. Mr. Wollack.would
Ilka to rent out hit theatre during the month of July, but, as for
as we have btenableto learn, he baa had only a few nibbles,
and no bites: He prefers lecturers, and conoertlaers, and don^
mnt any dramatic party to get hold of it; neither will sppUco.

. .tiona>o|^ dog and monkey shows, or otrouses, be entertained, no
matter bow entertaining they may be,
Bryanto' Mtoatrela brought their season of 1861-3 to a trium-

phant dote on Saturday eTening, lUh lust., tho oocasion being
set apart tor the benefit of Dan and NeU Bryant, the popular
managm. For a few weeks, the boys will enjoy their Mum cum
ov. m the bosoms of their own reepeoUve families, or in the
bosoms of olhof people's fkmUles. In their privacy, we wishuem a aeoaonct pleasure aanocettful as the business sea-
son J=st doied has proTed.
The dwarlBi8Tei>oii«»dy dosed their UtUe performanoes at

the Mosenm/afler a season of nnlntermpted farewell appear-
anoes. They played themadfes out on the 11th Inst, previous
to their depariule for-Connectlcnt They are a UtUe crowd,
but big gaga aa performers, for their vocal abUIUea are of a.very

'

' 5.°?f 'S."' 'h^'wfi »nd their various acte on tbe- atkge below'
nsdlocrlly. • ^

. ,

" Dnrhigthereoes8atAmertaan MasloBa]l,the place la beiniiput in order ibr an early reopening to August

.„'!tj
ttistof Hooley'Blastwook-eitenslve

• JSSJS'i"* mlnetrd companies,' We visited the
oporfc House last Wednesday evening, in a perfect torrent of
Slfii - "?J"^'""'^^«» whether a regular eqolnooUal storm,

; B^QnL^. „?«kfr£" Ike Woo, Exempt

adected for this occasion was a kind of an olta poMia one, con.
slstlogof a laughable comedy of "How to Avoid tbe Draft," in
which Mr. Bradshaw and Mr. MeOlosky, of the Bowery Theatre,
appeared, followed by the second 'act of the "Wives of Pari;," in
wluoh were a variety of pierformancas, - First came 'Alexandre
Zanfretiaupon the tight rope, in which he exerted hlmaelf to
thebeat of his ability, , He was (allowed by the renowned Botl-
ta, who made aome very dlffloult as well aa graceful perform-
ances on the . rope. The very popular doiuoue, Eato Pennoyer,
assisted by Moss. Augosto, appeared, in a poi de deux, and gave
general- satlafactlon to an .prtutnt. The Star deters, Angusto
and Marie, two of the most graceful :danoan on the sttgei'ap-
peared in a Pollah dance. Which wu. exceedingly well done, and
eliolted great applause. Prot A. . MnUer'e vioUn eolo was one of
.the features of the evasing's performance. He ia a firatolaas
artist, and can draw the bow equal to any mutlolan we have en-
gaged at anv of our theatres. This was followed by more dan-
olng by H'llea.Jennie and Ella, and Mlas Oalla. Taken alto-

getEer, the benefit was a great succeas, for the honse was very
crowded, and everything went off exceedingly weU. Theaeason

I
endedon Batnrday night, the 11th. Jane EngUah goes to Washlng-
.tan withher Troupe St Denis, whereshe will open on the Ulh, at

the WashingtonTheatre(Oamsi'sBand Box),whlohaheliasleaaed
(or a abort period. Mrs. English ia also trying to negotiate 'with

several first-daaa artlats for the farpote of producing in thla

.01^ the aensatlon drama known as.'.'The .Three Faat Hen," and
if successlbl In getting the parties abe requires, she will return
from Wasbtogton In the course of two weeks, and re-open Laura
Eeene'a with this drama and an. sxcoUent company. Mrs. Eng-
lish deserres great praise fo^ having kept tbb theatre open aa
she has done, and in havtog fulfilled all her obUgaUons to those
in her emiploy. We treat that she will meet,with succesa in
Waahiogton.

. Mr. Frank 8. Finn, at preaent playing at the Howard Athen-
(Bum, Boston, has been, engaged. for.nB:^sesson at Bamum'a
Museum, being his first appearaioe in this dty.

. ooL EUlnger, Com, Footo, the smalleatman alive, OoL Small,
and dl the members of Dupres & Oreeh's. Mlnatrels, arrived in
town on the lOtb. -

M'lle. BoBlta, the charming rope-dancer, who has been one of

, Shaking Quakoni Th. a" vf i?" '^'^> Jsxompt

HannuS HbMe ind s rSPi
S","""",". Qjinny Heath, Tho

OmetDav'n^^J-.?"?'!' ^"O* ou'for Your

' SSfnjTas^VS^J^S^^^^

,.aBe^ the ohomplon dog dancer. ooiSoI^S hJirth?&6de^^n^hen another entire obange of prograiSie>m be

T

,' ^B. Blddinoa, theodebratedvootUBLwe tMiirtiT»4ini...U
has btoomeq<;\t^ blind. He wenttotte waru^JSJrll toSiSecond OonneoUont Battery, and ooatraoM A a»F« nf^m!
which resulted in his losing hla sight jfc.VwMforiSSrl?

.(jODMCled with the Oontlnentets, Fatfier Beed'srMonls Pdl t
•Trowbridge's Uinttrds.and aangwlth the Bryi5ta™derUie
name of fom Christian. We hafthe pleaanw of hearinl hto

' dng andkaltota tereral mnsloal isBlmments a few evenlnaa
. .fefolLud ho proved himself posamed of extraordUiary Mthos
*WMtaess,and oompusot volOK II U proposed to dvaMrl

peroeptible fUllng off in the attendance any night since the in
iUd lierformanoe, wbloh provea that Ilberd management such
aa Uantger Wheatley has shown our citizens, will always be re-

warded. The very large atiendtnoe at this beautltal temple of
Thalia and Mdponiene Is a oonvindng proof that the public la

more delighted bv what appeala to the eye and to the senses-^
by what in taot u tangible—rather than b; what appeals to the
imagination, the (m lings, and the intellect In the play of "The
Duke's Motto" the artiat has hod awide range for displaying his
abllltlea on the oanvas; and that it has been carried out to the
felleat extent, is nightly manifested by the hearty applause with
which each scene ae it appears Is recdvod. We therefore con-
tend that It is to the acenlb effect aid thegenerd mounting of the
piece, as wall as the fine acting, that in:a great measure may bo
atttlbnied the continued succtss of thla piece. Tbe inlrlndo
laveli:.esa of this building, combined with the beauty of flowers,

fountelns, and various superb and seasonable decoratlonB, make
up a cool retreat for one who for a abort tlmewlBhea to wile
away a pleaeaut hour. The ventUatlnfr apparatus ia always kept
in perfect working order, and diffuses throughout the boute a de-
UoiouB coolneas. Mr. OoUIna' engagement extends to the SOIh of

Auguat during the whole of which time "The Duke's Motto"
and Phdon'a perfumed play bllla will be all the rage at Niblo's
Oardon.' In oonaequenoa of a serere hoarseness tmder which
Ur. Wheatley is at present laboring, Mr. OoUins has, at tho
shortest notice, consented to personate the character of Lagar-
dere on thla Monday evening, the 13th, for the fintUme. Hav-
ing bad every opportunitr of eeelng this choraoter well played
in tbla olly, as well aa inIiondcn, we hate no doubt but that Mr.
CoUlns .wlll give a correct intorprcUtlon of the character.
On the lOth Inst we pdd a Walt to the New Idea tor the pur-

pose of witnesdng the performinoes of th^ old Martlnettl Fam-
ily, so long and favorably known to the amuaemant-golng public
Their first appearance in this dty waa in 18t8, when they were
introduced to an American audlenoe by Francois BaveL Since
that time theybave appeared and re-appeai«d in tnle oountty
and EuropeMd have dways met with the greatoat aucoesi.. Af-
tor leaving tbe Bavds they organized a company of their own
and went to Oallfornia, where they remained for a long time.
They retamod to thla dty a abort time since, laden with this
world s goods, having reaped a golden haneet in that Btote. On

^JA? ^i' "'^ *P,»«ed at the New Idea fOr a short summer
season with a veiy idenled troupe of arUstss. Tbe performances

t1?iI?'2SS1' vi'52if^l5?,7'" "Itandod, with Exercises on the
Tight Hope by JnUan, PhUlppe, and Paul Martlnettl, and we
unlieallatingly say, that more Affloultand at tSfeome time truly
anrprlalng performanoes we noTor saw. Julian and Philippe

a'5f££i'JT'.»»,* T'"' » orws bar teldlnriwm th^Sr

SSlXf*?.A^?^"*v'''.'tf' MarOnetU eUndlna

S?a «^nS^:i5Sl'"?i?»"?»'Vf splendid MhlblUon of dffl

??auJ^t*.*!S,r'5,'"^' J*"** '^o^ thebeauUfol Zan-

SmSmSS 4hJ*.J5?-'iS'"*olM''*'"^«» throughout abaolutolj

uidrS^^w 8he*ooompUdieafeatannpreoedanteJ,
.onOi to the beat of our kaowledgs, more extraordlnaiy than

•SSffl%,i"*:i.Jt*^{!*' 'ato'wauSTSrttTiSpe.aa.
oenda ths slant wltt ens fbot, and does aU sort*

the aame troupe.
At Niblo's Oatden, "The Dnke's Motto" oonttnues to draw

crowded houses night after night -The piece has already com- . „
menoed ite second moDtb, and the attendance througbout the' 'n Spruce street opposite the wall-known printing office of
peat week has been most excdlent; in fkot, there is hardly any Meaars. Olarry & Bellley.

ir of tnarvelloua things with ai

noit feature, ofwfilbh wo a'hdl aay nothing. The
dancing/however; ofMm*. Maraettt^fbrinerlyWith the Bavels—

.V. i"*'.r^'"'<""P«h"t«d for all previous short oomlnijs

S,3 iiiJ^'i""^- MarzetO, although stouter than

'iL'iL. MM»8tin as 'syiifleWcal si 'fbHnerly, her

ff.kt /«»?L'^',''*,^''' ff"o.»nd as charming as ever. The
-f?im. „*?,, •'"?'J°PI'<'''«'U'" wemnthe dance, and gave

?-u^ff«V!-""' '"'"i*" moatdllBonltns wdlaa the moat

Wn Sr«n..?."l°''"'?. l?* '<><»*• «w stw attempted.

2S^h«ri!if S«*»'"«)U7Md lswlthon(aoy doubt one o? the
Terr best inds dancers evor seen on the ^etlcan Btage: He has

^roSL**' *SP*^' 7"^ musdM Md Umbs • ttough ha

and^vidihSSi^S^^ Octry foUowodin afavoritebSLS;

ataiM J fl™S?l!T''' " ^"'"'d, for he is a very sweetemger. j. Senla's performance on the wood and atiawTii>nn

dn'^.'jT'^
B- HirrieSS?th?«lempo?S."l

ous singer, then appeared In a comic song, and recalvlnffan

was oearuiy enwrtd, and ha tang anutber aonit aprauoi of whitwaa.paselng in hla immediate llddtyrwufh was (aoltXrendered. The fairy pantomimeW the '<ar^ MonaUil'
eluded the eventog'al)l]l. Julian, as the^SSgbtj.PbluiprM
S,''Sy.'^°,Tl •« Htriequin, wore .Veri fine. ThS

/""^^UUty. 4n'«±nos8 'of pe?cepUon.5?icoKd
£i?l«''Sff-°',''"^5'?»^."' exJeUont, We diould

Vleaaai to have seen a larger attendance, for the
artiste engaged here deserve patamage, and ought to be
rowardodnlghUy.wilh crowded aSdlencS.

"
W. Henman, well known as a vlolintot, who started ont

at the commencement of thla aeason with Bumsey's Minstrels.

jrS^I? J
was compelled to leave the company through ddmeaa

returned to this dty a abort time elnce and died here laat week,

SfJSSf
^'^o? ^8 lath, the funeral being attended by anumber ofthemlnalrel profession.

SenoriU Oubas, tho Bpanlah dafueiue, arrived In the dty on
the eih, and will remain here untU the aeoond or third week In
August when the will commence the fan season at the Winter
Garden, in the aensatlon drama of "The Houae on the Bridge of
Notre Dame," in which she will make her flrat appearance on
any atoge to a epuklng character. Her engagementexteuds to
four weeks, dnrlitt wbloh the military drama of "The French
Spy" will be produced, with many new and very important fea-
tures. Hones will be Introduced, and Oubas will appear in the
aecond act mounted upon a highly mettled ohuaer. Onbaa has
already appeared as a dameuce and a pantomlmlst, and now ws
are to have her as an equeatrieime. The next we shall hear of
her 'Win be as the "dashing horse-woman" of acme Anglo-Amer-
ican circus company, traveling through the country towns. Mr,
James M. Mixon continues to manage Oubas' aflUrs.
At Wood's Minstrd HaU, we have nothing new to record this

week. The panorama of the North Blver contlnuea on tbe bills
as one of the main fOatures, and it may deservedly so continue,
for it is weU gotten up and forms quite a treat for thoae who are
in the habit of witnessing only the atoging and eocentriclHee ap-
pertaining to burnt corklsm. The totrodnctlon of this scene
with the minstrd boyson board affords an ezeaUent opportunity
for soma floe slngtog and Inatrumentd mode, irrespective of
what has alnady been given in the flrat part of the entertain-
ment One thing whieh we admire tbe moat about thla oom-
pany. Is the evenness of their oborfises, together wiib the pre-
cision with which they modulate their voices. The extensive
coUeotlon of pathetic ballada, which they posseea, enables them
to place contbmaUy before the public a s^le of mndo In which
they especially Oxcel. As instmmeataUate the Wood'a Minstrels
have the sood fortune to poaaess 'aeverd firstKOass artist), par-
ticularly Mesars, laaaca and Heslam. Mr. Isaacs is a meet
flnlahed performer upon the violin, and poaaeasea an easy man-
ner which at once atampa him as a moater in hla particular line.
Mr. Haalam, upon the flute, plays briUlant adectlons of popular'
sirs with exquisite grace and aun. Of tbe singers IndlvlduaUy
wearee^paredtoapeakintbehigbestmanner. Mr. Schwicardl
loeaeates a bass voice of great compaaa and flexibnity, which is
leard to great advantage in. the dnglng part of the troupe,
Messrs. Henry and Lockwood are possessed of thoee light tenor
volcee, which 'give so mnOh effect to the simple ballads, which
are identified with Wood'a Minstrels; and their singing of "The
Oood Bye at the Door," and "WUlie haa gone to the War," are
most beautifully and tonohlngly rendered. Mr. Cool White, as
middle-man, has no auperior In the business, and the two end-
men, Seymour and Fox, most agreeably diveraiiy tbe entertain-
ment by their comicdlUea.
That popular band of mlnatrels known everywhere as the

CampbeUa," with Mr. M. 0. GampbeU at their head, took pos-
sesdon of the NewBowery Theatre on Monday evening, the 6th
inst, for asbort summer season, and opened to a very crowded
houee. We attended on the 6tb, and were verymuch pleased by
the fine entertainment offered. In the first part, the slnilnRor
"Slstor, Thou Art Dear to Me" was beauurnlly given by Mr.
Oeorge Oray, who la the happy posseasor of a very sweet and
mudcd voice. "My Oood Old Friends," by Hilton, was weU
rendered. Mr. H. haa a very good voice, and knows bow to use
it On the end we find Johnny Booker and Ned Davis, two very
funny comedlana, Johnny Booker la an old estebllshed favorite,
and is one of the best end-men in tbe business. Many of hla

.
lokes are orlglud, and they are not only given with azoatbnt
le haa the faculty of knowing exaotly how to please an audience
aa quick aa he comes t>efore one. The vocal and inatrumentd
budneaa throngbont th; fintpart waa verx well done. In the
olio, or second pVt of the programmei,' the whlmdcaUtlBa of
Bobaer -ore brought Into fnu force. In the acte of "The Two
Dromloe" and "OtheUo" he was particularly good. The planta-
tion feetlvd of "High Daddy," with the full strength of the com-
lany, dosed the performance, satiatkctorily to aQ concerned,
ludneas continued veir good throughout the week, and tbe
"^opbeUs'.' have made a hit on the east aide. Thla week ttiare
i^B entire change in the programme.
. Wer«gret to leam that Mr. W. B. Bowdlteb,' agent for the
Florences, is now lying ven ill with the eiydpdaa, at the red,
denoe of the litter, in East Broadway.
On the 20th a benefit to Pierce L. Jarvls comes offat the Stadt

Theatre, on which occasion the following persona bave vdnn-
teered to appear : Messrs. J. B. Studley, a. W. Thompson, H.
W. Obapman, J. McOloskey, H. Hotto, B. Bradthaw, M. s. Pike,
0. Nichols, J. B. Ferdon, Oeorge Davenport Wm. Johnston. J.
Thompson, BIckey Warren ; Misses E. Bainett L. '7dyentl,
Hatty Wdby ; Meadames A. Florence, 8. WlUdne, sod M. B. Pike.
The irrepretdble and dashing Miaa Adah Isaaca Menken has

at last bidden adieu to her irienda and thedeorpnbUc and called
for the land of gold. It bos long been the wish of theatriod
managers to seonre the attractlTefemde "Mazepps," to give on
impetus to dramaUo aSdrs in the Golden Btote, but u is the
ood fortune of Mr. Masulre to be able to aay that be, by bis
[herd offers, has induced this great arllat to make her appear-
ance in San Francisco under his n,ime.. Tht Menken took her
departure on Monday, the ISIh inst, on the eteamer Northern
Light, and we' don't remember seOing more Meads and wedl-
wlahen bound to aee the last of her, than assembled on Pier 3.

It was a pleasant eight and the fact wiU be read with great in-
toreat by the lady'a numerous admlsets. A few daya before saU-
Ing, we were shown the costliest and meet magnificent atage
dresswerdnemberto have eeen, manufactured byMr. Eeyser,
and vdned at tUO. We should like to have had the first Wew of
"Mazeppa" inher new robes, but that is reserved for the gold
diggers. Mlas Menken Is under engagement for sixty nlghte,
and WiU play at Magnlre's Opera House. A pleasant voyage and
prosperi^ to her when she gete there I

Old John Tryon, known by every profesdond as manager and
agent has retired from the aotlve duUee of ebow life, and may
now lie found aa ye boat of thb "Oosy Shades" drinking raloon

Laura Eeene'a Theatre is sdvertlaed by Heasrs. Conner & Co.
for rent, for concert hall or theatrlcd purposes.

QRAIS&TIO.
Mr. Charles Wilkinson, wdl known among the New England-

Ites aa a very popnbr comedian, is ready to negotiate with tome
respondble ipanager for an engagement the coming season. A
mod singing chambermaid wlshui*[a'"slt" for^xt sotscn, may
lear of on^ b|f addreaalng. Hr. wUUnaon, as advertised in
pother ooluinn.

.' Theatrloala in Alexandria, Va:.,,are In a flourieblng condltloB.
The presebt Is the fifth week.slnce Liberty HaU was opened,
Tho company, under the management of Sam Lothrop, the weU
known down,' conalata of the following persons:—Miss Anna
Levering, His. J. 0. Dunn, Mist Tbompson,'Mlsa NelUe Taylor,
Hiss Julia Parker, J. M, Ward, Jas, 0. I>nnn, Jos. Parker, J. E.
Erans, B Stephens, J. SUboume, 0. HUliard,
A dramiatlo company, under the management of W. A. Bouse,

is'at present placing at Bowne BaU, Occperstown, N. T. Tbe
foUowing orem the company:—Misses Josephine Tyson, Faimy
Denhom, Emily Denham, Mrs. WUford, Miss Alice Metry, ka.,

Messrs. WUllam HcFarbind, John Dunn. J. F. Oroasen, V. L.
Sent Deul, and Thomas,
A dramatic porformance was given at Delaware, OblOjOn the

ith Inat, under the antploes of the eludeoto of tbe Ohio TTniver-

dty. One act of "WUllam TeU" and the five tot play of "The
Lady of the Lake" were given. J. W. Bryaon waa manager. B.

T. Wdls. beavy "bis;" Hies OUve Welts, leadtog Udy; Tom
Gardner, walking gent; T. Menddhall, ntUlty; andMUUe Spear,
danseuae. '

The Holman Troupe are atmonnoed to open at Utica thla week.
Mr. Jamea P. Porter, a member of the Walnut Street Tbedre

company, Phlladdphla, died in that olty on the Bib inst The
Actors' Order of Friendahlp, of which he was a member, hdd a
pedal meeting at Phlladdpnia on the 6th inat, and tesolved to

attend the funnd ina body, wearing the usud'aymbol of mourn*
log for thirty days. Ur. Potter was a yobng man, about twenty-
nine years of age: waaa native of Plltebnra, and promised to be-

come a very active member of the histrionic profession. Ho
leaves a young wlte, who .is dec a professional. He woe the
youngest son of tbe veteran actor, Mr. Charles 8. Porter. He
commenced his theatriod oareerat Bdtlmore, Md,, during the
aeason of 1868, DuringMr. E. A. MarshaU's management of the
Walnut Street Theatre, JPhiladdphla, he became a memberof tbe
company, and ' oontinned so. under the succtsslvo reigns of
Hesdamea Dowers and Garrettson. Early in tho season of 1861,

he was taken slok, and never again appeared before the foo(-.

lights. As an actor, he waa dwaya reliable, but one who never
aspired to reach the topmoat round of the hlatrionlc ladder.
HIS remains were depodted on the 8th in the grounds of the
"Order," in Olenwood Ctmetery, > ,

-

. Mrs. 0. T. Bmlth, formerly Miss MariaBarton,and irifetotObar

ley Smith, thtwdlknowntlags manager of .sev8ial:th«att«a In
tht West, died at Bk. Lonlsj^o., Jane IB, with apao^* ,ot t&«
heait, agedH jwn and two dayl, ftUawuc iht dunlMu kw

"lUy' porfootease. The baJTet Intuit ohUd. - otV^mafna ofiolbWOTO diiposlted^ta'3^^
mL°o*'?S"'^' v^'".''f'?J"»°y Woada tomoum-herHcsS,Mr. Bmlth was absent In the army, at the tlmnofw^Mth

S.^^rdth^-5^^'?-'-^^^^^^
tbe

I
the! .

Stated6f Ohio, under the management of James Eenney.''~DeMb
Is but a kind and' welcome sertrant who nnlooka with noli^Bi
hand life's fiowerenclrolcd door, to show us thoae we lovc^Os
apprlaal of this intelligence to her unmeroue triendt throviii
ray of sadness and oaats a gloom upon dl of them, who kstv
her weU. She was a lady poatesslug ailf reliance, integrity, and
a philanthropic spirit, doing whatover her hands found .to da
with dl her might.

'

"She died in beauty—like tbe dew, from flowors exhdsd aMrt
Shedledin beauty—fUsaaitor, 2Mtm(As6ra»y (by; , .. ... .

SheUtos in glory—Uke night's gems, sot round the radiant mfovt
She Uves in glory-^llke the sun amid tbe blaze of Jnne f

'' -

B', T. Blnggold, now at the Obeatnnt Street Theatre, PfaUadA-
iibta, has been engaged fornext season at Nlblo'a qardsniNav
York. p .T

At HoTlcker's' Theatre, OhIiisgo, beneflls were the-bMirof
attraction the put week. Beynoids, doorrteeper, was up ibr ft
benefit on the Othi when tbe house was wdl filled, and the bona*
flolary was the redolent of a gold watch from his umneMus
trtends. Hiss Jennie HIght appeared as Naramittah, in>'tba
'Wept of the Wlsh-ton-Wlsb," a obaraotar in wbloh jso the^gramma aaya) she is equd to the great Onbas, but wp learn from
J" oorrMpondent "L. M.," that she did' not quite obme tip 'to
that mark. The Boston comedian, Wm. Wamn, op6n^ heteoa
™J^,.,»PPearing in "The Heir at Law," and "Zh4. Poor.Cton.

<i« St Loula Theatre the "Seven Sisters" stflllfbiiiiftia

l?A1'r^*5'^8 P"' "e^k. iMm from onr04rKMl»>H«
«?. ^ •' 'hat it hasb^ tbe subject ofsevere criticism In

wJVi'F'Jl!!!'''.*'"' The flratwss a oommnn(oatlon
SS?.-?^! .??"•'' thatlt«wasnotpUyed ln tha

«K .A?]^*?^* "'nUmonU and puns wore nlwredi that
""potnaedtathe Zouave Drill; andthe verw

™' > ""a <"Tbe BitUe Cry tor
on'ltled inteaUonaUy," Tho ocrreapondenoo

wSZSiSSfi^S***" ""7 sf'ted. and^Provopt

JISTn^f"??*^.'
'"" the fiag ateioh repreaS-

tetlon of the piece, which woe dons. Business has beaiiTer*
good here. - . , ,

*

The Metropolitan Theatre, IndUnapoUs.Ind., has olcBod:te«
the season. During' the next three weeks, the theatre wIU ba
thoroughly rejuvenated. The tall aeason commenoes Iste 'faa
Beptomber, with an entire new company, tmder the atora nila.
agement of W. H, BUey.
Eate Belgnolda' company bas been very snocessfd U New

Bedford, Mass., where they wore performing aU but iredb
Miss Bdgnolds has added largely to her troupe within the past
.week. On the 7th, the serrices of Mrs. Maishdl, Emma Balgn-
olds, and E. W. BeatUe were odied in requldUonforthetat
time.
The slstenAugnsto and Marie oommenoa at the Washingtoa

nieatre, on tlfe lEth, under the management of Jane-Emualu
with the Troupe Sfc Denis. . y>'

The engagement of Miss Ettle Henderson atthe Howard Atbieit-
anm, Boston, bos proved a success. She is sdd to have .tbs
manner of a lady,'depaTto ocoasicnaUy from oonventlon,',b^
always with propriety, Infntes no little of tbe ayoipatb'etti;Ma
herstyle, andgainuradnaUyandsnrdyonherandle'noe..,'^Qia
makes her pomls neatly bnt not obtroalvdy, and'.lmq'spuig
exactly how or she can go, attempts no move. She anpeaip'to
have made a genuinely good impretalcn with the Bbnbntank.
Hor opening piece, "The Flower airl,V is sdd to' bea.Terr
effective drama, and aa good of ite class as baa besn lmpbrtM

.

for years, and poaaesalng acme remarkably teUiog dtuatmna.
On the 13th aha waa aimcunoed to appear in a four act play e(t>
titled the "Olpsey Girl of Oranada." '

.

The "draft" haa been busywiUi theprofesdon during tba
past week. At Boston Wm. BoaUon andB. H, Oralg were the
victims, and at Plttbnrgh. Mr. J. J. Doudisrty came in for all
the honors.

,[

The sto<^ company and oOaeAci of the Howard Athenienm»'
Boaton. have tendered tbelz manager, Ur. Wlllard, a botnpll-
mentary benefit to occur on Monday, 30th Inat Mr, Ohaiitrait
and Miss Ettle Hendersoii are among the volunteers for tbe p>
cadon, and Mr. John Taylor wUi re-appear before hla'BMoa
friends attar twoyears'abaenca with Nuna' battery^ . .

Mr, E. L. Davefaport with a company comprlaing Mrs. E.
Davenport Mis. Thos. Barry, Messrs. W. R Onttis, W.'Bcsllan.
T. H. Enigbte and others, will give a performance ofBlcbard III.
lu Lowell, on the 15th, Lawrence I6th, HaverhlU 17Uu . Next
week be ylaUa Portland and Bangor.
Messrs. I^ufflald and Flynn, Uie weU-known ^ntb Western

numagets, have now under their oontrol Wood's Theatre, .Oln-
clonatl. Wood's Theatre, LoulsrlUe, ai)d the NatbriUe Thejitreb
aUofwhlch they wlU open the coming FaU 'seasonl.' . First lolaas

atara wlihing nlghte for the above popular plocaa' Will do weD Ito
address the managera at once. Stock aclbrt and actietsesl'wUh*
ing engtgemente for tbe coming season wiU bear it in jblnd, and
apply before it Is too late. Tho above tbeatree are aU firtt cIijBS,

and will take rank with any in tho country.
Btotscn'a Oompany were at Oswego laat week. Mr. afid 1Sx*»

B. Byan (Eato Denin) commenced there on ttae6tb, aa atAis.
'

J. 0. llyers' dramatic company dosed their performances' at
PortlandjVe., on the 10th inst, after a .most ancceasful run; ot

' business. The company made a big mark there, and the prikaa
and pobUc were munlmoujs In their prataoa, especiaUy of llr..
and Mrs. Langdon, who have ably snatatoed their reputation aa
among the l>est leading artiste In the country. Mr. Uyei*>is
dowly lecoTerlng. Ur. S, B. 'Villa, pianist and a very worthr
young man, is very low wim typhoid fever. ,

Wm. Warren, of the Boston Museum, is the 'Mar" thU
at MoVioker'a, Obioage. .

' The Plttoburg Theatre olosed on the eth with s l>enofit'(b','lIr.

J. O. Sefton, the low oomedian. . : . .

niere being some suspldons clranmatances att^ndibg.iUa
death of Ur. John Wood, at 'Victoria, Vaneoavdr's "Iulnd>
the coroner deemed it prudent to hold an iiigiieat,. >liloIi
was sccordbigly done, when it appeared by . the leVldeBca
that a dose of laudanum, or semetUng of tbe kind; had
been administered, wbloh carried bim off quite, snddeidy.
Henry Stebert, an actor with. Mr. Potter's company, seems
to have been in attendance upon Mr. Wood, atalstlJDig .bin
when his services were itqnlred, eto. He teetlfitd that Dr; De-
Wolf gave Mr. Wood a doee of medicine which put the patient ia
a deep deep, from which be could hardly be aronaed; and those
In the bousetbecoming alarmed the Doctor waa sent for, who
sdd he would have him all right, and gave him an emetic, a teplA
bath, and. perfumed some mesmeric operatlona. Tbe Doctor,
In his examlnaUon, thought that Bleberl must luve given him
aomethlng, at the request of the patient hImselL Alter soma
medlcd^genklemeu' had bean examined, the Jury brought In %
verditt that the dec«aae|l, John Wood, came to hla death from a
doee of opiate, taken whUe in a disessed state ot hedtb, bntby
whom administered, there was not snffident evidence to show.
The coroner stetod to the Jury that he qolto ooncnned in the
verdict, and from the oonfllotlng nature of the eTldence, did not
tee how any other condndon oould be arrived at
At tbe New Ohettunt, PhUadelphia, "Peep o' Day" U 'atlB

nmniog, and laat week's business showed oonelderitble improve*
ment over ptorious.weeks. The piece la waU perrormad, and
bnt for the "Invadon" exdtement would have drawn lalrgaly

tromtbestart . ^
Hernandez Foster's dramatio and pantomlmio troupe pralno*

the "Flying Dutchman" at the Contlnentd, PhUaddphia;>-tiiln
week; Ur. Sam. Hemple, who appears at this theatre, assuming
the part of Peter Von Brammeu, In the nautlod drama; "Ivan*
hoe'^ la underlined aa In preporaUcn. : > u
Tbeatrieala are not very briak anywhere, Joat now, the anm*

mer heat the war exdtement, and departures tar (dmmarrft*
sorts, thlodng out the attendance at ibeatiet, and aadly: inter*
taring with the flnandd bnalneaa of - managers. ETerybody
must "go to the country" in summer, if only tor a week; If thqr
merely oroas a river, and atop away a day or two, that's enough:
it setUeethe qneation; they. have "been to the oauntTy,"'ana
MtSi Jonea' brief stay it Tinioum it thought as much of as Un.
Smith's six weeks abaenoe at tbe Springs. However; dramatic*
wlU all come right again in a month or two, whan we ma/ look
for another brlUUint eeason. - -r 'v,: .. . t

The Drunkaid" ia to be produced this.evening, Joly-IBUi,' at
tbe Eleventh Street Opera Honse, Pbilodddilaj wlth T.' Wdsta
Edward Mlddleton, H. 0. Andrews aa Orlb.B. Btrthu BlU-'DoW'*

ton, Ulas Johnson aa MaiyiliUer, and Uias A'Beofcst.'sa Un.
Bplndle.
Ulas MoUle WUUams is not to support J. WUkta Booth in Bnf>

tdo, Boa ocnespondent "O. P„" informs us.
' Managera wiahlng toseourotbeBerTlsesof a!lsading^lady"
and "old num," will please make a note ot Alice A. Barrlaon and
G, W. Harrison's card in onr adverllatog oobimns.
W. W. WUder, Jr., of Bdtlmore, Md., aeeks an-ppportnnjly t«

aot aa agent for acme fliat dose motor, actreas, or oompany, Ad<
diest as sUtad in his advertisement In these columBS. , ;

Ur. John T. Ford, of the BCoUday. Street Theatre,' BdtlfflO»r
bos received a letter from Joseph Jeffanion, 'at Mdboume;lia
which he says that ho la aotudly growing fU upon his tuBqesa
ot good hedth and profesdond pioaperiCT. Ur. Jefferson mtn-
tlona the probability of his return to the Steles early, daxt
winter, ^ \
At the doee of SenoriU Cabas' engagement at the Wmter

Garden which oommencos In August sue WUI' appear stvia
Boaton.Theatre,opcnlng .ln toe "French Spy,"' and pla^ngs
round of characters extending in aU to one month's engagament,
Mr. Oeorge Byer is patatogthe aummsrat his leddtnovla

Oceanport ]:i.L
The pecuniary pi.

the HoUlday atieet
affected by tbe war . , ^ -

we hear, remarkably suocettfdL Tbeatteadtnoe ts addtohava
been, on peveiW ooooalone, voirtorge. Theirengagementotose*

there on (he llth, and Ihey are announced thla - weak W appear

at Norfolk, Ta. •
'

• -'-.

• .'^ ./":,'.C

MVBIC BAIilM*
-^i:!

'10

Uanaier Ibx, of the Oiaino, PhUallblphla, Is oab 'Oi'^ttMliT*

'

we readofi always on.therlook out for ,lMsb.<»»*"'-

s pwridlng a oapltal bm'of tkie for tha amnmien
a. His oomsany a(.piesentU otmgmjf^.ofjff^

* I**

managera
and alwtyt

.

uUdSiSJwiKjWi^l^ii^
obSttttaesto'WUbMMyJi^-^

'

Vw coatiniiMoia of Ibaij

t;;iMmiotIltles,

BM«id.MM«ll«.
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Mali BTerr goolbnltaeii. A»weh»wiiot|)efot««jTjn

i^Ot'thlB GomMnr. we will do >o now:—Saa Outello, JOBD

Jifty.'O; B. BiTOwa, M. O. Kelly, J. SmlUi, Tom

IWiui" Wong, wlib »ppe»nj In af&Sly of pecfornuuioei. ^
oeorgt

.-^3^ li iSSUt of thiiJen*. Johtojiaier JrtMOier, »n4 1. Van

;

-{Vi*oka4T»iice»genU ,

,'
. . 1^ k .«Attimniiti.^n« . ftwm. « DorT(i«i>ona«°t^ dated MHmore,

, taS mMremenU" ofHanai'i wondorfnl doA »1«> the preaent

« *'8««M in yoM last edition MHpitrMt firom a Balllmcie.papet

*»bo4ni(Sfi?»»Sder/Udoo»,I wldi to Inform you that the

- SSSmiintli corroot; It I« a wonictfol piece of meohaolim. Mr.

'.iTjhai.Jiiit completed and added qo^te a nnmber of new

! SoVementa to It BMldea what yon mention In yonx "T^ 01o«k

f.ahoiHlwym -

. Vfimrteen yeara worUng 6n It; and It li almoat Impoeelble to give

"rnaAdiMrlpttonof Itthatwonlddo It. Jnstlee. The great fee-

' '

'^'<toc(la, thatit la never toaohed tmm the time It la wonnd np tin
.'

>'^,it xnnadQwii.' It will be exhibited- in-oonnecUon with the Bel-
'

r tninlt Troupe, eonaUUng of Bebnont, matdclan, 'vontrUoqnlst,

: 4Ad^^nitatlat; Ulaa FranUln, yooallat and comedienne; Mlsa
';bnn;.pUnlatandballadlat; and Little EIIh, the aerial wonder;
who oped at Baltimore on tlie laat of September, being the flrat

T appearanceot the "Belmonta" for two yeara.
'. ' .Ootlaoh^ the eminent pianlit, gave one concert on the ITth

. tauk atllaaiiheater, li. H..

'

. . ).
.

'. Uadame Aniu Btabop waa annonneod to |^e a grand promO'
: sade concert on the aoth lnet.%t Obxystal Palaoe, Uontreal, 0.

aaalated-by Edward Begnln and OaataTaBpUaa. '

.-. ' .LaBae-'afan'oramaof the Tfax oemmenoed the aeoondweak

.v«{.lts Btay at-NoTdlielmer's Hall, UontreaL oaihelSthlnat.
The Carter Zonave Tronpe la atpreaantlntheamalltowngof

-Sentaok7,meeUng with great anooeaa. So we are Inlormed by
*doit«ipondBnt, • .

Elngaoury' Block, on Bandolph atreat, Ohloago, la the apolf - Mlaoted for the I^ew Hnaenm .tol>e OMoed . there ahortly. Foqr
'large atorleabaTe beenleaaed fortne pupoae, from the nrat

. floor np, Indodlog the HlnatrelEall. It .will open abont the

jnlddle.ttf Angntt,
' '"

.'^Nojuua^! pbAiiatio aicd siapw itbiwSi

HlDBlr4i and otter abow news In Biglasd la tbnabiteay dlgpose'd

«( by oar correspondent "Wide Xwake", nnder date of Jane 8d :—
Barry Templetiin'g trODpo dlabanda after the Slet of- Joly. . Joheey
Adam^g Wltb Andenon and. the reltoftbe company, hu adver-

V!||aed.fV,an eegagamtBt. l^mplolonlagtttliigDpan enlerlalnment

iV^/oC'huiiieir alone,;,. V.Eddy l^ardea has ataiwd tbe Campbell's

VvUnMr<l<S'MalnVBIIIiTlioniaa.(<ale of ColUoa' Cbriatya), LlUle
. V''mW(>>olJilhnnyDaly,arewltbihls-tranpe.,.,.'.Bo(>.8mlthand
'i'^'vgaiMy/Skis are pitying at three concert rooms In londnr.'. Bob U

"—|f«Bi;llila''c(mntry, lad la anilooa to got home.,,..,Tb«odore
udttntea Joined Colllna'. party again Tbe grtfr-Mackney

V4AIP< one lam a night In Loadon ; he la nearly plaj'od oat.

iju'ipAody: come orer here, wllb Bom^thlng sow, to give
ley a ohance to eee U done. s6 thai he can do It anil call 11

iXt ,lfr..O. Parker, the American BoAjolat, Is.playiog at a
^^i^Oert room In London Q.VI UoorebadagreatbentQi atst.

vVr>m«i' Hall.Llverpool, on the 25^ of Jnne.' Ur. T. H. Otanroy,

r/' v.Wko Vnlonieered for bim. waa well received, and the honee waa too

l^^ilhal] to accommodate the people In itt«ndaQ6<'. Uoore Is a great
•y (kvorlte In Liverpool .Frank Drew takea his benefit on Jrlday
^ al^t Jaly 8; thta la bla last week. Ulsa Polly Uireball la the next
'''ttr.".Fnnk pliye "Rory O'Uere" for bis benefit Theaame

Bight Ur. aadllra. Charles Eean make their last appearance at the
'"IheatfelU^al, Intbe'lragedy of "Tbe Gamealor.l' TbeChrIa
^ ty'a MInitreLs are hi ' their eleventh week at St. Jame^' Hall , Uver.
, pwU Tom Pirlatlan. 0. 'W. Moors, 0. J. WIIsod, Joe Crocker,
" jobnoy RlUer and F. Homer, are doing tbo old style boalneas

,
Washington Friend's Panorama of tbe American War, at tho Concert

.' HsD, Liverpool, U dting a bad buslnen, Toe ''llcket-or Leave.
' .Han" la the next new piece for the Prince of Wales Theatre
y Un^'WaslilDgion Norionand lIrs. 0.8U)warlleRLondon last week
'fbrAnstr&lla, 10' meet their busbsnds, who are with theCbrlslyi.
Shey went on a surprise parly, and ehoald the Chrlslys leave Aus-

"tfalla before Ihey. arrive there, II VIII be a doable aarprlsa
V.Xick I«!Ol( sails for Amerloitpn Stlbrdiy , Jaly 4tli Jim Uyers
i -has IntrodDced the "Obost" business at bis circns. Ur*. Oboei Is to

iippotr iD lbe ring, and his salary la a bnndred ponada a week
•'.^ilOtcr^ OMd.to like 10 see tiie gbojt walk every Satardar.'but If Uila

gbostliusUiess keeps on, tbe actors will baTe'to walk, for the busl-
; oess will be 'done bv ghouls',;. ...CoUlns* Christy's party are at
; NotUngbam this .week—they are going to tfko a'vicattbn of Uuoo

, . weeks.. / -.

:

.'Ura. Joseph;'Wood,.fl>e>favorlte Itngllab vocalist, died very re-
.
^'centlya^ UaBcheBter,£iiK.,-lo which place ebe:had gone from her

. donntryaoat In TorkshIro to consult her phyalolan. This lady's
.^.Qalden^name wni. 8a»annah Paten, and was born In Edlnburah,
•.Ocolland, Octcbor, 1802. At.two yeara of.ago she coold dIalloiGJah

I, whether a /alt lone or a 'samt-tooe " *

i)t harp.; and a five yea
"tH.wprlhJl' of/ppbr

"asyaote, wheltaera
,

flayed cfi lbe>]
At Ibnr years Bbe

LWIltidrew Item
. Ifie piiblTo for six years.

' . s*" , •-'Jt? tbo. "Haymarket," London, aa Sn-
ofFIHWO." lean evil hoar she was married

lArdinillamLeonpx—hi the yoar 1830—whose oondaot towards

tS!,^'!f-
Wopatby of tho public ; ehe was divorced Feb. 26,

.Jf>l. .and ontbe,Bdof March, Bhowas privately married to Joseph
Wood af^yiobooe New Cbarch.londoD.

uwvi»»i>a

: I-WlW8;«ndln compeny with her hnsband, she visited the United
Beplember 9Ui, at the Park Tbentro. New

Tork,aBChiderelU.; fltst appeared In Philadelphia October 7 th of
the samo yeor at tbo "Old Chosinnl," aa RoseltiL In "Love to a Vll-

.
:uag»," Eetemed to Europe In 1886, after havlDg folttUed oneof the
.cmoit snccesirul engagements over known on the American etsffe.
In 1848 she entered the Convent. Tbia decision of Un. Wood waa^0 sudden ebullition. . On the contrary. sbe had been for several

"^'SI .
'? ejmnmnlcatlon with tbo clorgjmon of tbe Cuhollo Choroo

. or Wakoflold. hito which she was publicly received on Sunday, Feb-
ruary,'8. 1843. She remained at tbe Convent, however, but a short
time, andretomed to hor.huaband'B heme, f

.

'J&v-S^^'S style of acting waa remarkably neat and eiprsselve

fSSi^^-i' ^^V^ F'" BdolMlon m her own counlry, fdr her

•i»tS^H?Tif^jSa?,;ilir'''»'''^^^^^^^^

ijl^^^J^^^^yi^r^lilz aid pnroof eitftli.

- ^ '
' >

'

'
^ .is common, all that live must die

raaalng from naiuio to eWmlty."

^ .''<A'baneflt toAk place at Dnuy Lane Theatre, London, oii the

loth all.', the pi<o6eeds of whloh were for • national monnment
' 'tothe'memoryotBhakespeare,thogTeateBtdramaUoanthortbBt

vvbr Uved. ' nie i^ondance, It la said, was veiy good, bnt nbtao
. "large aa the oocaalon deaerved.- It seems that the originator of
Ltha; tSbUfrfl Vr, Adolphna Francis—had a niunber of enemies,
tn.whloh^Opttiited mnch against the snoaesa of the evening. Hie
A'lanterttlngientofferedconelatedol no leas than nine selections

>)f(nn':9hkkeipeaTe's plays. - To make np a porformanoa In each a
• . .(vwmehitary manner.Is, we think, a great mlatake. Involving too

.... '.Iqng'atlmetotaiailt. Hot alone thie; we think It a great mla-
' ,.tue for any manager to. make np a programme -with a scene

k. , '•''pTthli and an <kat.of thaL It does away with the inleiest of
' '"ai aiidlence, and nnqqestlonablydoea an Iqjnatlce to tho author.

»" 749 pieces playM npon this ooDoslon were the first and second

vfilB of "Borneo and JUIot" Ur. H, Boeve.'Benvollo. The
. 'V' ^V^ttJrd act (fdorUi Kene from ''King John") followed. In this,

< ''-vlflsa Avonia Jones pI^ed'Lady Oonstance, and Ur, WalterJoyce

J V^Elng'PnilUp.. To this sUoceeded scenes from 4he third, fonrtb,
' -'iMUid'aiUi 'aeti of "AS Ton Llkelt" In this a treat waa afforded

v^io.the iihdl^oe which alpne wonld have aatlsfied them, had there
: ' iiMn, notUngielse. to follow, .lllsa Helen Fauolt Impersonated

: . ,ihe bhaiacter of Bibsallnd, and snob an Intorpretatlon, It Is said,

, 'v
.' ';lia#.'beldom,' andts ^ot now, to be seen. Her performsnoe was

'
;.~ '^V'•bloIat(iybrnllant,andher reception one thai provedAhe aa<

'

'rdledoaoaMblb .of appNoIatlDg her Renins, Ur. Hei^yanden.
ibwX-!lfa(.'Prhind9, Tho flnt act, thiid scene, of'^"Eenry the
.' mxtnbi'lifmiat'. next>hi whloh Ur^roderlo Robinson ' enacted

.Tr'Hotspnr. The' first and fourth .ats of "Unoh Ado Abont
.

;' sotlusg". was next jilayed; ahd-ln'libese the oharming and
flatlhM aoUtig of' Ulaa 'AmyfleagMck, aa fioatrlce, met wltli

>''-Mjteward,v Mr: H,Tdhdenhoffwai'i»Ndltable Benedick. The
.I'^AiJttili aotof "TheUirohtnt'ofVWU^rrfollowed. In thb, Ur,

.
AaoliMiUS,^anols took ' the part'tfrauiook. Intbethlrd'aotof
fnllitillo,'' the lagieif Ur. Jamas Bah^lt Is said to havo'feeon'

'.^MtfUatlcally and mil •nstalned;' iat.wu -the Dosdemona of Ulea
"BOanD%:an^Uie'EniUla ot^HW^Lolgh Unrray, In tho
Jt'/ioene of"Hamlet," HerrEi^iasnpported the oboractor

1^ - .'.;iltta(tatUCgotorlly,'bilt the andleho<i.at tbo Into honr he ap-
«d,were(ia«t retiring.: Thethlrdactof "UldsnmtaierNlgbt's

''was.annonnceu to oonoldde the.performances, bntlt
last two o'dpok, and tbo honscn^sny empty. It was not

,
nted.l.'In the oonrae of theevealhg theNatlounl Anthem

liadiig Sy Udllp'. Pareps, Urs. H. faul.'and UIfb Poole, There
n two 6r throftdelays daring tbe pei/ormanocs, whloh didnot
tMvt the mbe ffi ic<n«, bnt, with this excepUoni' and tho late-
" ' tbe hdnr aOrhloIi the entertainment Iblshed, It may be

have 1)eenasiitee««-^]iotwlttutandIog more than one
. acysKWaaaftLUtfre, anoihetthattho hqnsewBs empty,

I'anolher that only oine arllsl of known, or of any talent, pe^
jjl,.*?;- •,

tsMsoh o( the SL James', Loiidbn, olosod on the 6th Inst
_,r'reptilallon gaUed by Udlle.\flt«UaOo]]a*,jon herddrntaa
,n el^e Prlnceaa' Theatre, Lpndon, a thort .time since, has

.^|)Md'4ltreiiathsnedbylhe enooessof Ii^ •nbas^nent perform-

•noat,'^ .On:ei«h ocoaalon that she has appeared, the attendanoe,

.rltfiWa,Bii'.beehv«iyh(rge.' . .

' .", .iAtttaeOltTof TiOodon Theatre, the BngUth' Opera Company,
'(NmOoreatOardent nnder the direction of Qeotge Peiten, li
'

aivlflig parronnaneoa, .Ur.'iindlln, Aynsley Oook, who wen In
.' ' Qiii oonntr; with the Ooomnonpfl, are hi lUU doupsoyi

In the Vloe^AMoeDot'^Oowt, London. Hr, Dion Bonolcanlt

baa filed a bill of dbuplalnt . against Ui.Delafteld, the manager
and proprietor of the Qne^'s. Theatre,-Ilanchester, for an In-

nnoucn reatnlnlng hlni;''tMm performing a piece under the
'dtleof the "OolleenBawiL'* and leading the publlo to believe

that the piece was Identloal i»lth that Of Ui. sonoloanlt's. The
Slece oontalned the oolebraled "Oate and Water Scene." The
efendanfmet the oate by affldavita, elating that the piece pro-

dnoed by blmwaa nelUieE In Ungnaae, plot, or Incident the same
aa the piece of whloh Ur. Boiiolcanrt was the author, except ao
far that the niece waa taken 'from tho same Incidents oontalned
ln"Thc.OoQeglanB,V.ahd: wiilah novel, after Ur. Bonoloault's

Sleee was prodneedj ,wai repabUshed a8-"The OoUeglane; or, the
oUeen Bawn;".kfiat))at bnoh pleca was compiledby Ur. Tonng,

the anthor of the';difendant's i>leoe,'ln Uarch, 1861, ftom the
new pablloatlon of the fiaTel; kiiil with atrlot Inlonottona—aud
whlcn the writer obamed-^elther to copy or tmltate the piece
of the plaintiff; and that 'Withregard to tne caveand water scene
In the defendant's pledisi thore was not a cave, bnt rocks and a
watortkll Into the poo], In the centre of whloh was part of a pro-

jecting rook, from whloh the OdUeen Uawn wak pushed Into tbe
pool; and tbe title of the defcndnnt'e piece was called and so

produced aa "Christie U'Oree, or tho Colleen Btwn." An Into-

<rlm Injunction restraining tbo performance of the' piece had been
obtained by the plaintiff, and on a motion to dissolve tho Iqjano-

tlon, the Vice-chancellor refused to dissolve the injunction, on
the ground thit It waa evident that from the. bills annonndng
the performance of the"Ool^n Bawn," tbo Adclphl Wonder, the
defendant meant to lead tho pnblle to believe It was the AdelphI

Elece. The plaintiff, having obtained the Injnnctlon, would not

eve proceeded fbrther in the enlt, the defendant having become
bankrapt, but tbe case has been forced on by the defendant's

solicitor, and nowcame on motion for a deoree. Ur. Bontbgate,

Q.O., with Ur. DlokeDSon, were heard at some length on the part

of the plaintiff, contending that, notwlthstandlog tbe case set up
by tho defendant, ho was -entitled to his iDjunctlon, on the

ground that It bad been decided by Lord Eenyon, and followed

1 other oases, that tho mere representation on the stage of a

piece was not a pabllcaUon by the author; and that tho plaintiff

waa not, by the Oopyrlgbt Act of Sd and 1th ol William IV,, com-
pelled to register the pleoe. At all events the plalsHffwas en-

titled to tbe injunction on the ground that tbe defendanthad ad-

vertised the piece to be produced In snob a manner aA to lead

thepubllo to believe thjt It was the Adclphl place, and that to

ptodncs another tvas to Injure the plaintiff and an Intrlngenont
ofhis rights. '. Ur. Uo>d, Q.O., with'Ur. Hasttoga, on the part of

the defendant, oontendsd that there having beenapubUcaUon of

the "Colleen Bawn" In America, tUb plaintiff was eetopped by
the IBth atetton of the International Copyright Act, and that
there had been no infringement of the pUtntura rights, aa he
had dottaken the liebeaaary ateps ta secore his cop^lght In this

oonntry. The leamed-counsel proceeded to show that the mere
exhibition of the piece was a pnbliballon, and submitted that

the InJnncHon ought to be dlssolved'and the bill dismissed with
ooeta: Mr.'Sonthgate having replied, the VlcMlhancellor aald

the ease really turned on the constxhCtloh of'Ihe International
Copyright Act Judgment reserved. ;

-''

_ The farewell performance of Ur. and Urs. OhArler.Eean, pre-

vlpusto tbelideparturefor Australia on the Sth<tnst ,t<tok place

at tbe Theatre Boyal, Liverpool, on the'Sd. The play seleeted

for the occasion waa'"The Qameeter." -
At tbe Prince of Wales Theatre, LlverpoitK ' "Anrora Floyd"

continued to attraot good audlencds toi oneweek. - Tom Taylor's
drama of "The Ticket of Leave Uan,"waa amboohoed for tbe
Othlnst Ur. FrankSrew tookasecond benefltontheSd, ap-
peailhg aa BoryO'Uoore and'Stephen Har{greAvea In "Aurora
Bloyd,".

' itUie Agricultural Hall, London, Ur. Bossell gave a grand
concert oh the 3d l^t .Speaking of the concert the Bra says:—
/Thfr'aiarof the erenlng waaOarlotta Patti, iand wltbontany
dlapangementto the talent that has appeared at the previous
concerts at this hall, qo other performer has created snoh a
peifaot/urore as thla lady; Indeed, her ainglng waa morvellona,
and charmed every visitor. The other performers were Fanny
Huddart Ulsa Btabbaoh, W, H. Poole <bla flnt appearance in
London), and Herr Formes."
Ur. A. B. HolllnBeworth, a fkvoilttfcamte^mr In London,

Is Btlll In a very orlUcalflate at the Ophthalmlo Hospital. It is

doubtful If he will recoverhia sights oaUsedi we hear, by cataract
Numerous ftlenda are exerting tnemselvea for a benefit for him.
In the speoles of Antoblograpby, recently 'published by U.

Victor Hugo, there la a invonllediama, Intituled Ina de Quiro,
which the author comprises (to employ hla own terma) emosgat
"the absurdities concocted by U. V. Hugo before he was bom"
(annZtaiuiluanoe), meaning, of course, his really literary birth,
The title of thla drama has been placarded all over Paris, as if it

were a new production, and hence the grlevlons dieappolntment
of every one who has read it In the semt-autoblagrapby in
queetlon. It la stated that U. Hugo indaced the great tragedian.
Talma, to play In romantic drama, and the following observa-
tions were made by the Utter:—"I have neverhad a piece which
qnite suited me. Tragedy, Is certainly beautiful, noble, grand.
I should wish to have as much neatness with more <4..reallty.

'What I have all my life been looUna for Is a perw(
lug tbe varieties and movements of life; one wbp.
same time, be traglo and yet human-Ift.'a

common humanity.''
A grand tournament vraa announced to be ^ ^

aaer of the Oremome Qardens, London. The afiU^^fkiMb take
puce at Ashbumham Ball, King's Boad, Ohela^ It-was to
conalat of 300 porsons, wtth dxesscs, appointments, armor,
accoutrements, weapons, banners, horses, eto., as near as possi-
ble to represent the days of ancient chivalry and notions of
feudal grandeur, with tbe aristocratic pastlmoa of that period
and ofmodem tasto, including the dart the ring, the.poplojay,
tUtlng, melees, etc. The introdnoloiy processionViB-toohalst of
lUm^SnnA auvds; hera]ds,'tmmpelers, halberdlert, knignis,
l4Vfi!)K 'P0n»armes, baimer bearerv, pages, guarda of honor,
letaihan, jestera, Scotoh narda and arohary pages, maids of
honor, king and queen, and qneen of beauty, and all tbe usnal
guards and retinue. Combining an entertainment the Uke of
whloh baa never been produced at any public place of entertain-
ment in London,
A . new version orthe'Doke'a Uatlo"wa8 produced at the

Buney Theatre, London, on the a7th ult The prologue la aald
to be similar to that of "The Duke's Uotto" at now playad at the
Lyceum, and the Ulnetratlons nearly the same, with the exoep-
tlone that, the prison scene In the third act is eut^mt and tbe
character of Oooordaese, whloh at tbe Lyceum Is represented as
an Irishman, in this n^ version Is a daring adventurir,
John Brougham's new and original comedy-drama of "While

there'a Life, there'a Hope." waa produced for tbe first time on
the 9d inat, at the Strand Theatre, London.
Ur. Frederick Beale, first director of the Boyal Italian Opera,

at its formation in London In ISlTi under Perslonl and Oaiettl,
died at tho residence of hla aon-ln-law. at OUselhuret England,
June 38. Ur. Beale was much beloved and respeoled In
mualcal circles, both athome anfl abroad, - Be wasan enthualaatlo
lover of art, and hAthe Judgment and tasto to brhig forfvard
many musiciansofVle, who, in their early career, were neglected
and unknown. He was a principal member of the firm of Beale,
Oiamor, Wood k Co., muslo publlsherB,
. Ur. Frazer Pearson, a member of Ur, Donghu' company, died
at Spalding,'Jnne 96th, alter a short iUness. On the plato of
the coffin was the following Inscription:—'David Frazer Pearson,
died Jnne 26, 1843, aged 63 years." Ur. Pearson's uniform
good character and ablUtlea on the stage had gained him many
rlends. Uiifortanately he leaves two daughters to mourn his

loss.

'A]^US;EM;I1^TS.
ANFORD'H OPjaUA. THUt/FB, .

THIS, THE OLDEST EaTABLISBED ';
.

'
.
t-

UIH;irrBEL OOUPATIT IN EXISTENCE,
Are now performing a great EDgagemeiit at

"baiEnuu's unsBHU, .

To the largear audlescea ever aoen wlt)iIirtSaw*Iu of that
aatabltshment j.- " - _

SATUBDAT^TEBNOON ANt tVBN^a,:,
. .. ..

A Grand Benefit Will take place in whloh
•

. : BAUimL'a SANFOBD,
Will appaarIn Three of hla best OnariMtars,

- Tloketaoan behid^ofanyof the membeta of. thf Troupe, also

at the Box Ofttoe Window. ^ '

, ; ^
AHK 'FOB SANPOBD'B TIOEECS. lS-1*

BRTAIITS' aillVaTBBEiB.
UEOHAVIOS' HALL,

Closed for tho Season, will te-open ADaUBT 10,

IS. 'HEIU b DAN BBTANT.

HIBLO'S GARDBK.
The Ladles and Oentlemen conneoted with this Eatabllsh-

ment, are requested to attend a rehearsal of
THE DUXB'S UOTTO,

On Wodnetday next July 33, at 11 A. U., prior to (he re-ppen.
Ing of the tChoatn on Thursday, July 38.

15- LEON J. YINaENT, SUgeUanager.

BHP'W BILLS oa< BVBHT DBaoaiPTIUn.
THEODORE DUTTON,

Begs to inform his old friends, Uanagers, and tbe Public gen-
erally, that he Is now looated at the

XUPIBE BTEAU PAINTINa E8XABU8HUENT, '

13 BPBVOB BtBEET, NEW TOBS,
Where h« wUl give his personal attention to the prodnotton.

In any style, of u& kinds of
PLAIN, CQLOBED, AND XLLUSTBATEO SHOW BILLS,

Particularly adapted for
TBAVELLINa EXHIBITIONS,

OIBODBEBi UENAGEBIEB,
ETHIOPIAN PEBFOBUANOES,

aiUNABTS, UACnOIANB,
TBAOE ODTS OF ALL EINDB,

TBOTTING TO HABNES8 OB WAOON,
;. DODDLB TEAUB OB SDMNINa HOBSEB,

POLinCAL CLUBS.
T, D. tmats that his 'many yeara eipulenco In the business,

the very large assortment of Oats at his command, any of which
can be printed In one sr more*oclora, the aervlcea of the best
Deelgners and Engraven for newwork^ win seoore to him a.oon-
tinuance of past favors and a trial by neiwpatrona, . lIMm

'B\Wjro AWO JIO DAHOISQ, Taught by J.

at 139 First Avenue,
BOOAN,
IS-lt*

hkwthbatrb, > .

NASHVILtE, TENN.

'

The above place ofAmnasment
la undergoing eitenatve alteratlona.

And promlaea to be one of the ^
FINE8T IN THE OOTOTBt.

BTABS engaging wUh B, N. Pike, of Chiclanati, and
Oeo. Fnller, of Lonlsvllle,

WlUflndittotheli
ADVASTAOE

To Play at thla House.
Ladtea and Oentlemm of acknowledgbd ability wishing En-

gagementa wlU adteaa J. B. ALLEN, Uanager,
. UMt* Box67B,Naahville,Tenn.

SPOB JjKOAD.

A CARDTO THB FTBIiIO..

"Uen, like watohea, shonld be valued acoprding to fMr mirict,"

Itia time the Profeaalon should be made aware of Uie manner
inwhloh the proprietors of the Dearborn Street Varieties, Ueetrs.
Van Fleet and Ohadwlck, practloe their system of boslneaa.

Having passed the "fiery ordeal," I consider it my duty to ex-
pose to my fellow artlata, the selfish, narrow.mlned, ut^juK trans-

actions of the two above-named Individuals. Though almoat
every member of the company haa felt the weight of the pro-

prietors' iron hand of injustice, yet will I speak only of my-
self, and euoh of thelz honorable (7) dealings with me as will

show to the pubUo I have Just cause for complaint Imprimis,
certain unpleasant olrcumetonces, oonneoted with the establish-

ment rendered my poeltlon there so utterly nnoomfortabis that,

at the end of one week only, I reelgned my situation. Being
entitled to a benefit per verbal agreement I demanded it of the
proprietors, who remrned a written answer, stating that ap
"Thursday next, July 9lh, you can have a benefit on the follow-

ing terms and conditions:—Ton to pay all the expenses of the
honee for aald day," whloh according to everyknown precedent
meant rent, pai, and 7»iu<c. A pomon of the company kindly

volunteered. I added to the above every Inoldenlal item I could
think of, and finally, figured np a bill of expenses amounting to

181,78. . > •

Notwithstanding this enormons outlsT, I immediately com-
menced my labors, it being already 'ifoniay, and with the ardu-
ous efforte of those of the company who had volonteeied, I suc-

ceeded (despite of Uie want of scenery, &e.), In producingunder
my oun indiMval dineHon, and with only Oine rehearsals, the In-

trioateand laborious pantomimic speclaicle of "Dm Juan I" The
good people of Chicago honored me with a "buoner,!' for whloh
(though I have received bnt a fractional part of the proceeds,

and that from the sales of outside tkkeli);! do moat humbly
thank them. The following day, Ur. Van VleeV (the only oneM
the Proprietors I would do any bnslnees with, whatever), was
paInfnByn<»><s(,nntll 7 o'dook P. U., when a settlement was
offered- Th) receipts at the door were (so be laid) eigMy-tm dol-

lan andume odd oento, and he presented me with a bul In whloh
heaataallymnmyexpensesnptoovor$80I Bow? By demand-
tog an overcharae of rent for the use of the Varieties, rent for

the Cbntertury liuiie JTalli (net need by me), bar keepers' and
beer-boys' wages, (the receipt* of the bar iMlonglng, eabuioely,

to the Proprietors), etc., eto., ad (({/Ihdum.

. There was ui overalaht hawever, on the part of Ueasrs. Van
Fleet & Ohadwlok. and, of wbieb, ur be it fromme to remind
them, as I think I have already eoffered sufflolently; they forgot

to todude theU grocery and' bills. I had l>een advised by
many, to brln^ suit for damages against these gentlemen, for

ddafint the propoeed settlement and thus obllgtof me to^ost-
pone my engagement In Detroit; but I rememberedthat "Sweet
water oannot fiow ftom a foul eprlng," and. If their dafly ex-
penses, over and above the salaries of thosewho volunteered on
Thursday lost, exceeded 186, they needed all of which they de-
frauded me—and more loo /

I dislike, partionlarly, to thrust saoh matten under the putKc
nose, yet I honeatly believe, and, I am aoremy /rtendtwlU Join
me, that wider the olrcumstano«^ Uessra, Onadwlok k Van
Fleet have ao belittled themaelvea, they wlB' mavoldably. be
obliged to (excuae the Tulgarlim I ) "(ota a bocli i^al I" : . .

BeapeotfoUy, The People'a Servant
( . .. OBEBBT PZIBIB.

•v

Captain Uorton Price, while performtog at Slockton-on-Tees,

waa attacked with that ao mneh dreaded dlaeaae, small pox.
He was compelled to remain behind 'wliile his oompanyjpjro-
ceoded to Durham.

.

Uons. Blondln appeared at Ur. Price's Olrens, at Uadrid,
June 20th, He commenced a slrnlghts' engagement reoelvtog

a salary often thouaand reals a night ($8001 and on the opentog
night the clrona was orowded, at double prlcaa, to fee the great
hero of Niagara.
The i>laro. de Bareelono at Spain, announoea that Sehorlla

Lagrange and the celebrated Adellna FatU are engaged for the
enentog seaaon. The dlrelotor la now in Uabon with Blondto,
whom he haa engaged for one year at an enormons ialary. The
great Spanlah drama of Xa i)ai4ai de la ffmcrbaa been played
with great anooeaa at the Teatro Frtnolpal de Comnna.

Prof, Hermann, the' great vritard, after an unprecedented
seaaon in Uadrid, la nowperformlif^ln Bllboa wltn the same-
enoceas, and boa commenoea his liberallty.by givtog 1,Q00 reals

to the poor.

In Alicante, the prfina d«nna La Orange has btenslniglngto
Norma to overflowing houses at extra. prices, the 'ofialrs.Bione

solUng attwenty.two^nrea (tl3,60) each, suohis her greatpower
In drawtog in an audleqee,

A French dramallo author and'orlMo, U. H. Luoas, has recent-
ly published "A Philoaophlcal and Literary History of theFrench
Stage," tMm remote tlmea to the preaent day, traotog tho dra-
matic literature of hla countryftom Ita humble orlgto and toolpl-

ent producUona to tho (greatest triumpha of OomelUe, Voltaire,

Dumaa, Borlbe, Victor Hugo, and ..Ponsard, not forgetting tbe
play-wrltors of the moment for all are mentioned—great and
small—In U. Lucas' Intereatlng wort. In fact Itforms; In three
volumes, an enoyclopoidla of the French Stage, every dramatic
author of any note being mentioned, with lariaraotory analyses

of the chtof works. U. 'Lucas take^ a high view of the utUl^ of
the etagi lit general, and, in abrllllant and impressive manner,
shows what It Is destined to become If dramatic writers and
managers, conscious of the opportunity afforded them of bebbm-
Ing public benefaotors, take care to "point a morsl" as w(dl u
to "adorn a tale." .'.<-'

Ohoste, apparitions, "impalpable visions," living rpeotrea, and
hao gtnut mne (all more or leaa to bo ascribed to Professof

Pepper), are Just noW haunting the Theatres and Salles of ForU,
and are likely, to remain there for some Ume to oome, asithe

Theatrd>eJaMt declares in tia e^fflehe that '.'Ibo atrange appkri-

tlona ef 'living and iqpalpablo speoires prodtljle an hnmonae and
terrific effect, ' ahd reokon on a.hundred representations."- ' A
Paris Jonmal asserts that "U. Bobln'is entirely absorbed by the

Ehantoms thUngh whtbh he paaaes," and adda that the feat

rtogs down 'tremendous oheera, that Is to sty "dev^feel ckot-

eurviua^iplaiufiii^nenfi." Howtt(e absorption In question oocni*.

Isnotexplalneo; '
; .

The BerUn'baper* state that Vranloln Berggnth a favorite

vocaUst of the BrAmberg Theatre (Prussian Pound), was lately

burnsd'to to dteadtul amanner on the stage, though approach-
ing too near the fqotllshia, that aheahort^ afterwards explredi

Thosejournals aeVerly olame the Uanager fornot havtog proven,
ted tho ooddent byeoratlng the Umpi irltb • ipeolea o( win
tenoe.

't.H^E TURF.
Tbot on'iBBFasmoiiOouBSB.—Onthe 18th inat., Hiram Tem.

pie and Bid Nlohols, two'good "flyara,".hBd an iaterestina trial

It harness, for 9100. Prevlons to tiie'stert Temple was the fa-

vorite, at about'tlOO to t28. After each nag had won one heat,

the''1narket ruled at $100 to HO In hla favor. Tbe'raoe termina-

ted in a singular and somewhat exiltlns maniMr. The third

heat and the racAwaswon in good style, by Nichols, in 3:48;

bnt 'Whiteon, his driver, was: declared distanced, in conse-

Jinence of leavUg hla vehiclebefore getttogthe usual permission

rom the Judgek,- Ur. W., being merely an amateur, not well

,posted.ln< the teohnlcaliUes of raotog rules, the Judges decided

all outolde bete of^ " ~" ' ,

' . , " BtntHABT.

SAsmow OoDBSC, L. L, Saturday, July 18th.-^Uatoh for $400;

e hoate, beat two In three; to hameas:— .

-'

H. Woodruff naihed b g Elram Temple. 1 1 3 .1

J. Ht Whilaon naqed b g Bid NIohole.. . . ; ,', ...31.3

, Time, 3:1*; 2:4l;-a:43,-.
.

-

T^ bit XtsmoR .Oodbsb, L.' I.-r-Frlday, Jnly:lT—Uatoh
1 11,000, mile nlatel'beet 8 In 6, (o wagons^^ >

:

.

'

I, Wqbdtaff named ci K General UoOlellan
- UaCKuiuhed g m Nelly Boloomb, '..'f.'.v; .;.

. Tlme,'aMiai?8Xi.»:8».

Ill
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BLABHIMa FIOET Q('Tl$''l^it^TIZLD DISTBIOI

GEOB&B POTTS, AMD JOB HAJWIOAH,
Monday, July Olh.was.the day flxed -'fOB the fight b«t«u

these ladi,,whO'had been matched aome time to oohteur^ ,

oatoh-«elght,for£3SasIde. This was the second appearandS
Potta in . the prise rlsa, tbe firat encounter betog vrtth
Fletober,.of 'Derby, whom he defeated olevcrly, about a^I!!
mllea from Bheflleld, kome two months ago. The present mSS
was made during the time Potts was In training for FletoW
and many people imagined If the Bhefflelder ahould nrova .
viator In Fletober'a fight the present matoh wonld fail to I
ground ; in this, however, they were mistaken. Banning I
triende asserting that their lad could dispose of Potts, all^ouv
a comparative novice. Joe Bannlgon la brother to the w£
known Nick, whose game battles both in the London anlnS!
vlnolalrlig must be well remembered by all admirers of the ai?
None could mlatako the striking llkeneas between the lad and kk
deceased brother, the young one, however, being more doUcaS
bcth'in color and foatures, He had beenprepared by Mick's
ttatoor, Swankey, who cerUlnly brought him to the scratch In
fine fettle. It was with diffloully we oould ascertain his preclia
weight that being aaocrethe or hla friends did not appeute
care about dlvolglig ; but If we say 8tt lOlb, we shall be nur
enough, and give hla height abont 8ft, 6liu, whilst bla opponiS
was several pounds heavier, and allghUy taller, and had ben
prepared by a friend who brought him wonderfully fit jhi il
whereaboute waa tossed for the night before, some miles Ihn
BbelBeld, audit waa not until late that the place named bytta
Banisleyltes, who won the lose, was "put about" when sncli a
demand for vehlolea was made as we scarcely remember, andn
shall not easily forgot tbo "black mall" levied upon onrselv&
more than "Exhibition prioea" being tho order of the day, lbs
jnenworetobeto the ring, aocordtog to the articles, at sevea.
and, oonsldertog that nearly twenty miles had to be traveled, on
a road remarkable for Ite roughness, early ristog waa Indlspea-
sable. We left the "smoky vUliBe" shorUy after half-past tovr,
and arrived at LangSett something before eeven, Imagtolng tbe
place where Nobby Hall and Charley WUMiuon fought their lv
dious battle (when over an hour elapsed before a blow wis
etruck) would be selected. "Forward,*' however, was the order,
and some distance farther snob a galhertog aa Btfnsley only out
produce, covered tbe ground, ' That indispensable requlsltei a
referee, not having been selected prevtoualy, the usual time wti
out to waste in Aargntog, until Polte, who, as well as Honnlgii. i

was on the spot, reiomed to Langtett, all ohance ofa fight btlif 1

apparently over for that day. ticorea of persons thereupon sluv I

ed for ! home, it betog now half-past ten, when we ascertained
that some ofthe baokers of Hannlgan had followed the Sbeffldd
party, and agreed upon a referee. In the shape of a rough-and.
readyblack country pug, who gave the roughs to undontand
that any attom(t at Intimidation might be dlaaatrous to thoir

'

teresls. At twelve o'clock, precisely, all was to readtoess, ehu 1

betog seconded by frlenda, and the fight commenced. BetUni'f

'

OtoionPotta. yff.i
It was aeon apparent that Hanblgan was a complete novlciji''''

for he moved about with groat Impetuosity, apparently ovS'''
anxious. This style was Just salted to Pot^, who, as cool ss t

,

cucumber, took stock of Joe's every movement, walttog for an'%'1
opportunity that soon mutt present itselt At length Qeoint

'

made bis left slightly on the cheat and his right on the left sIOl
Joe langhiDg, and slow to tho return ; they then got tOKetherTul '

to the fill Potte was under. , .
,--

X Potto wont to Joe's comer, where aoine aparrtog took piats'
to favor of Potto, who admtotater«d a ollpptos thwack on Joe'V
left eve, uid get away, Joe, nothtog daunted, mahed to figU>
Just the thing to suit Potte, who measured him wall, and landM
another Ieft.hander on the forehead, ralatog a alight liag,
whilst Joe got sUghlly on George's chest, and oloaUg, bothwm
down aide by Bide, smlltog. -

3. Potto completely surprised ths speotetors by the manner ii -

whloh he sot all over Joe's dial with the left, landing his right
on the left ear, Banntgan, as game as poeslble, returning. Gut
ajvfnlly short The lads then closed, when Joe, who proved hli^'
self the best wrestler, was agato uppermost

4. Georgeadmtolateredamutly on each eye, and elippeddowB.
Joe'a left eye thua early waa fast olostog, and the right was alas ;

marked, whilst Potte was aa merry and unacathed aa when ks '

started, with the exception of a faw alight soratchea on the body.
'

5. George agato made the mnntoir, fetoted for measure, and
then landed a stinger on the face. Joe now rushed to to-'flghl.

tog, got none tbe worst of it and both were again down together, .

6. Joe led off to this round, bnt was very short tvrica Mth ths
left; he then delivered tho right severely on the. bo^, which '

brousht on good exchanges, when George got down. V
7. In this round, George landed on' the throat: with the Mi -

three times without a return, and then admlhlsta^ aleviBit'''^

cross counter on the Jaw, and got down. ' i'-'if'.'N"'- • •' -.
' i'

8. The fight up fothte time waa like "Brld^orth^eleolIoD,*'
poor Joe'a lefteye fiat clottog, and therightone mUohftlsOoloN
ed. George, tothis round, again got on the lefteykJiae'tetaiii.. .

to^^bj^ ^'t" ol>Bet; they',then'got togethaf, and IreMl.dQwn

p. aIi to favor of Potte; an appeal to hte bVM avtirnilU.
^

10._Potto sent out his right whloh landed b«a^>ott;:ttiebody,
and Joe countered on the left eye,'vWhan : OMrgB^-Want down
amldat the derlalon of the IBamsIeyiteS, Oartui&''JFatt)i Wia ont
carefnl to tbla reapect; he ahonid in ftatui^xW^w fev(rid.neh'
tactlca, eapedally when it to any oddsm Msh'.'^jVr^ tUi io Hbt :

aiat round there waa no change, Polte ffi«iTnMiyjpai«i|.y«|^
more cerUto, when ho mahod at Joe, who retuneid^l^ilnaM^ >'

!j

waa thrown through the icj^; Joe appar^itiy aaptioDe'ak'whwl ,'-

'

he began. • ' •
. - ^

33. Joe attempted to lead off, bnt waa short, and now bem(>
to fight . open-handed; getting a Utile closer, he landed a JUOi

'

one on the left ear; George m^e another on Uie-forehead, and
got down.

33. NotUng of importaaoe. <
" ' >

34. Potto led off with the left on ths good bye, draWag bjoo^.
and got down after tontog away, Joe runntog atle^-film, . Ik.,
round ;.

80. Joe got Potte bv the neck on ths ropes, and held him that
for some ume, untilue refbret ordered bIm to lie released whUk.;
made George look serious for a ronnd or two. The ilght ntiv
greased as before until the eoth nnnd , when the token of delttt 1

was thrownup by one of Joe's aeoondt. Time, lhonr33mln.'

Tb£ TibsB BiiiiAr ATale of the Indian Desert: by Oustave

Aimard.-7-iiieploW'aWeU.nfghlpaxtricBbIeiisie{'_tt^^^ the

gloom of twilight, br the'tfbepeT horrors of nljfhti''everybody in

a,faUi AAd patofijl poeltlo^^ tlje victims of orndtyi^ avarice,

treachery or-'kmblUon; .the only speolmen of inaiily virtue,

lurageinudetoperlsV^lserablyi the only exhibition

or purity 'gofded to hgpeleaa intaul^. We regret,

lost, the time ipent <;rer it. . Those.whOM mbtbid

im to "anp tnU'of haTrpts,V tlmolt'^reUeyed 1>y

'|tue, oy ffuth, ot purity, oi oaaSfimi Jinmanlty/a

i,vriU"^oat''onthlsbbok. 8y'o.,pp 16^. T.B.
Ohestntit street,^^hlladelphto. ' V. Ai Brady

t. NewI'ork, M oAto.'
i<

^'

tpth^^^nrai
of f|^A|ei
as^^B.l
teat^^^^pi
pleaal^^V'l]

suodeaannSu

teal

plesiil

auodeai

Potorsofl,

(Agent) 34

IiA Uisquar

lualon and mytlei

a Utdnlght Qneen,-A tafi^of.lifntion, do-

"Bolly thing I" aaya a itlenf .al otii^ebbf

,

whorls aiiyaa In suoh (fterature.' 'By Ootuln Vij Oarietbni ''.'fl.

lustrations by Darley; .'.Douln ooL, 8vo,,''tp 198, . 38 cli. " F.X
Brkdy, 21 Anit street; N. t. '•;. r.'.- : ;

.

.
«'

; ,

GzBVArapAsjoBBii M.theBlxftii^PowIert, BBM^
by Urs.'Huit; Wood. Pap

S to. ppi 96)
' at oesti,

*'

it«, tTpe'oletr, Doable oolunn;

aid, UAnniti K'T,

The winner of thisfight acqnitted himself admirably, exhibit-
ing good boxtog ablUtles with both bands, with great cootoess, -

though, as we have already aald, with over much oantloa.
When the light was over, he showed only a lump under the lefl .

eye and a few marks on his body. The loaer is as game a lad as\
ever fought; bat he knows little about figbttog, with the except-
ion of havtog some notion of wrestling, Aftersome fewronnos,
he fought open-handed, added to which, he was sadly shortln
the lead, and thus had no obonoe of wtoning. One thtog ws '

j

must warn him of—without wlahtog to add one pang to the .

|.

wounded feeltogs of a loser—and that lt,-when on the ground, to j
keep his leas still, as the frequent attemps at "splktog" maks I

many enemies, and any fair speotetcr la always disgusted at the 'J

eight Another thtog, too—he Is to constant danger from an ]

appeal offonL" 1

LATBR FORBIOn BPOBTIRO ITBBB.
TsB.AnuotB HonsB Dmpibb, at the Newmarket Jnly Heel-,

lug, onJuly T.won.theflrstevent viz.. a matoh for SOOeoverelgnfc
half forfeit against Baron Bothsohlld's Wingrave. Betttog 6 te 8
on Umpire. Wtograve made play for half tbe dtetance, whtn
Umpire went to the front winning eventually with nothing to
spareby three parte of a length.. . .

Tbx P. B. OHAHnoHSHiF o? EttdLAHs to be contested for tlV
Jem Uaoe and Bill Byall, was progreaslng Ikvorably at the date
of last advices, , and tbe second deposit of X8 a side Is to tbe
hands of the atakeholder. - - .

•

TBBGBEATlnTEBHiTioiiaLPBizEFiaBT.—Ul quiet along <h*
Itoea. Nothing new to regard to it . .

AiSouuiisa Baob on the Thamea, between J, Heath and T.
Oriimb, for £60, waa won by. the former, who went ovfr the
ooursb from the Aqueduct, Putney, to tho ship at Uortlake, (n.

36 mto, 80 acc.

ELEvxHOBioxxTBBSof All England defeated fourteen of the
county of Kent to one Innings end five mns to apare. In a match
playedon July eand7,atLord's. EogUnd380, EentmandlOt,
Rbvbsehd OBiosiisna.-In a oriokbt matoh played to England

hetween the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk, on JOly 3 and 3, fear
olergymen took part and aoored—Rev, 0, B. OooXe 41, Bov, 0.
Hammond (not out) 88, Rev. T. Lu Frenoh 7, and Rev, R; Uarshv .

all S. In these degenerate days we have an oyerdo'ae of theatrioalb
theolbgyi and some praotloal dealt oat to us; but here Is an ei-f
atDPleof praotloal theology not often met with, but might be
patterned after with profit

Too Full or Quoii'notta.—A yoang oSloer of the Lord Veil .

sopht adhool reaently went to Srury Lane to ace tbe great trage-

.

Idlan, abarleeSean,lnf<Hemlet"' Itwas tho first time he hidi
seen that nobl4 tragedy, and on being aakod how ho liked It, he

'

taldt."Uawt it's averyaleveri>Uy) butlthtok it's tooiiuloti
(^uoUUons." .

.
'

iBow OLis OoMsaiRiac—At a Bundur sobool the othoratl^.
noon, a bright-looktog lltUi fellow, was . asked, "What is .cos-
tdenoe?" Be answered very i>roperI}r"Ah toward monltoA"
And, .''What Is a monitor?" "Oh, one' of them Iron-eladi."

TU8T niPOBTED PROM; PARIS, -
'4

^ • V- Oa^f Tlsltes flfom Iil/e, vory tbh, prio* 38 oonty
Books, Cards, Prtots, to. ., , • ,

' 'T
Enoloie hid ttemp for.diii new droulir. .

'
'
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E^V: YORK OLIPBER. lid

T HE BT*J 0.

Mttatmrgb,.

pHOTOGRAPHI OB- JOB OOBpUf. M_o«lito

.^TkK flI.VBBAIID THBin ITBKB.—W*»» gUfl to

letfn tMt tnaJtno^u
to » generaldOTelopment

?v"" iTsSaJy M pwwlbS, Mr.Kehoo made the Qabe
2X.oSbiin^?iro?.edw'lUi while tralnli.? for hta late llgbt

Si M^ol?. and whlob *ere lo hlgbly ip^on of by the Oham.

Sd.M 8dteB«edto B.D.KBHOB, Bavere fionae. New

Sorfc o?Port OfflS. H. I.yrtU reoeWe ImmedUte attentton. 8

«nna AIHBKIOA1T CHAHPIOR AT HOMB.-JOfi
JSSS( ttd JAME8 SitMDEBB wteh to inform ttelrfttoDds

2d tbopoMlo that they b»!£. I'?^'?!l';P.,'°f.^A

5n(0 "111 1>8 Bl"" *y the. Champion,

SETEBIONED UIIiL^ .>

JACK DOBSET AKD FBANZ UoOABB.
^

omnA ihiee nontU ago trrugemanta were entered into fee-

JaSDoney, ofthlB olty, brolher to H)keDor»ey. thewell-

^ ftShei" Jibt, and Fiink McOabe, of Newark, to flght at

l^S^i^!t^U1oim»Me,tbe laat week In June. To avoid

'fi,flMi.nbUclS.eTerythlngwa«ro^ tjie qnteteatpoa-

SH?nSnet arid o»^ a aiSoct few were allowed to -3811 themen
Jl^UiSr training quarters. When all looked HiTorably fpr the

Si^SjBjnatlon oF tbelr object, an nnllmely death bappenedln
' wSab^ifanilly, and osltwaa ont of tU reason to- force the

SSox under these olroomstancei, Doraey very wUllngly agreed

a>Wlponement nntll Tnesday, the 11th Inst., which Jem
SbAnilght have Imitated with credit to btnuelf In his natoh

wlthVoe OoSK. "bo reqaeatcd a month'* grace on account of his

nolher'a doaib, but it was not granted, we ar; sorry to say.

The K«KVork party left thle city on Bnnd^ evening "on the

Silet,"aiid, nrhviDg In Philadelphia,' pnt np at the Qlrard

oise, where they experienced lltUe or no tronble, by keeping

Uieafbirdar|[, except to thoee tmslworthy ones who wonldn't

•aqueal" or "lilow the gaff " on them, On Monday, Dorsey and
his trlesdB ataited for Cheater, and lodged at a well-known

port's hotel, the landlord of which was present at the Cobnm
'

and UcCoole llnt MoCabo and bis friends spent the nigbt In a
nnobe not far trom the olhers, and at daybreak Tnesday mom.
log all hands were Jogging along on a voyage of discovery. Be-

tveen T and 8 o'clock they had found a good spot, right on the

dividing line of the two Btatea, Pennsylvania and Delaware, and
abont sue miles from Ohceter, where,ehonld there be anymagis-
terial InterferenoetUl they had to do was np stakes and Jnmp
over the line. It was not over hiU a doten 'lliUea from where
the great contest Atr the Obampionsblp of Amerlch took place.

The selection of a referee having been amicably got uirongh
with, in the person ofJimmy White, Frank HcOsbe was the first

to dUig his topper over the ropes, qtilckly followed by Jaok Dor-
toy. ' Frank McCabe had for his eeconde ihe celebrated English
bather weight, Alf Walter, and Ulller, both, residents of Phila-

delphia Dorsey wss handled by his brother MIko, and a skill-

fol yonng fellow named Hltcbke's, of this city, we believe.

Jack's colors wore a dark' bine, with a neat white border. Dor-
aey stepped over to McOabe with the grcenbacks.^d offered to
bet halfa centnry, even, onthe battle, whlob the Ifiter accepted,
amid gieat enthnslasm on both aldoi. All belngjii readiness, at

pieolsely 20 minutes past 8 o'clock A.M. they stopped up for

TECE IIOHTi '

Bound 1. On peeling, the dleparlty In size was very marked,
UcOabi etandlDg all of 6 ft 10 lo Doney'e S IL 8, wlUi some four-
teen pounds the advantage In weight, and betting commenced at
8 to ton the big 'nn. Dorsey, however, was In the best of oon-

' aiUon, and showed musde of great prommenpe;ioB«bls aims,
.

legs, and body. After mamrnvrlng abgn tfasV(B|,;<eagirly
watohlng for afiiance to "put ln,".FMii)t^'ieelng 'mirane, let

>. ont a llUle one on Jack's forehead, batwas met with a smart
;

. left-hander on the ribs, msklng him feU rather lively, and lead,
log to more conntoring, UcCabo cetUog on the cheat, Doney on
the left ogle, and one apiece on the muzard. A pause for ob-
(ervaUons, and on the first shot Doney delivered a hot-!nn on
Rank's Jaw with his ijgbt, knocking him clean off hls piny.
First knock down for Doney. '

iii^t fall hadn't visibly alToctad the Teraeymao, for he came
npUke^ lark to meet the Torker, who tried to landwith bis left,
bnt missed, and on McCabe following him np, caught a'stnnhlng
•winder" ftom Mao's right on the larboard side of his cocoa>
sat, reanlUrig In bla etrlktng mother Earth on all fonm, »n«Mt»|T
np fortbe last round.

' S.^e men acted rather leery, and kept their wlti aboni them
Sihls round, bnt Dorsey was the first to try it on, and eansht

cCabo a aalnbrioua oraok on hla right squlnter by a good,
iMialght left-hander, Mao reluming a similar friendly' compll,
ment on the mng, drawing the daret They Immediately

r clinched, and Doney was thrown. Flnt blood and &M throw
for McOabe. ' j^B
/ i. Dorsey, sjudans to make np for the last two evenSreent in
a spUlter on Mao's right ear, catching a little one on the body-
lively eichangea—a clinch, and tho1>|g fellow cleverly thrown
by a bsck-heeler. Loud obeem for Ddisey.

S. Both somewhat slowef than usual, and eagerly looking one
at Ihe other to see whst damage had been done. At length bo>
sey made for the scrateh, and dashed in another left-hander
miBok on Frank'e Jaw, getting his dander up, and Mao foUowed
hlffl upln troe Oeneral Meade style, leaving the mark of bis
good right band oh the New fork boy's ribs, and closing In ibr
the throw, which he lost, as Jack tossed him handaomeiy, and
fell heavily on. his corporoalty to wind up wjth. The betting
"'7 * Dorsey became the favorito tmm this out
^Fufflog on both sidss of the house, for the hot weather and

Bird flghUng together made Ihem flashed conetderably, yet they
were none the lees eager for the fny, Dorsey, as usual, belna
tte llrst to lead off, althoagh "nit goof as Frank was away Ina
Wee, grhmlnffgood-nataredly at bis escape, Jack kept up the
nn, though, and in one alaAhlng hit, sent Frsnk rolling over as
though he had been "shtruok nit a glnb."

vil'^^^Jj^ff* "P as i^ nothing had happened, and shot out
JM right at Jack's peepers good one—Doney retaliating with

o . bands on the month and nog^ bat got thrown In the finish.
a to n. In all these rounds Doney seemed to show little or no

nugue, was fall of gaiety, and had generally the best of the
hliung and fidls. In the thirteenth, foul waa claimed on acconnt

Sffir^'i? ! *^ff ^tety by the leg to throw, him, bnt the

SSf^j!.'!'?"."''^"'"'- tl>» seventeenth, Doney by a
Sifs - on Mao's anifler, drew the orlmson In tor-

Mofeaant throw
*" *° ^

o<J?«i?*.1?''"'**
looked every way bnt the right one, and his

522?L'P1'*"^'* 'liowed Bigiis of. Jack's handivrork, bnt he
S2l hS2T?°^-.. "*»8« <" *8ht it wis pUin
l£S,S?kJf'

aooldent, he couldn't win. Doriey fought him'

wJ^h .i'.'? »We. Seven to flvefon Dec
M^'nnrSJ**-*^*'!''

had now boon fighting 70 minntts,'

IB to?n V"""" ."S " »t the coimenc«ment.iwto ao. All In favor of Donev. • '
.

bv{«w f •'ort to tnita the tide la his fkvor

min2o?SiJ?nJj^?{."l'"'i'«'I"»*"'' coolest poeslble

verance,

:

rle, Tim

only

?.veZV»°g'*°'v"'»'"V " lio* Ciifi"S>d n 5to'Sf Us pe"£^

StvYe -fil.^ IV ^"."S* <» in fintiate

;.ii?-?>if??iM> learss noondaythatjiodabe was faat

y^'^i'aSl^^.t **' P>?'«t imaecess^rtun:
•heao^iuJJl„iS23 Vi''?8l«>g orose-oonntor, knocking him all In
»wtoS'ao,2S^5ii',J"'lttafca^
IJoMov waabSXi fS'

"le"*' throw.up the sjMnge, andj^o^ashaUed the winner, after fighting two hoSs and ton

,«e"t2i^^'£7Js•t^fl^s^a'S?'T'?»»' ti*^- ""o"**-
•re proof Bgatortflmrnto iSi?„^^i8''^

weight, nor alrength
and Cue coSngo. InSSv^«^S,'i2'^£? "if"fi"* ewlnoss

iiSymi-tokSSwrit wlU^tSEnSIm^
get away with him, and this V'Ang oita'SSitS^«A n«M'iX^.is Is qaito yonng, we anliolpato OTOh^iliif. T.

*"'

;hennVhe'entonihe.magirr^riSS?,be'wS"?„B^^^wy aeverelv, bnt boyond a lump on the Wt ere; (SdTifMoratoh on the ear, Doney Is sosthsleu, '.
*

ledne

lO'Vomsa Oobou-^t the OuFna BdmH, 40 Baft
awalway, kept by Dlbk and Bogsse Hollywood, mar be seen

the;«ok)n Jonn Don^ wore loond his tolas when he fbnght

'and defeatod FrankUoOabe. Ooand have a lock at them.

Job Obu TBa Max ton JoBNmr Hiozn,—In ont last it

was nnlntanilonallystatod that Jim Brown would fight Hlcksy,

'

irhereas It ahouMbe that Bfr. Brown sent tiie money (fN) for

Hi^. arlm, and it Is to be hoped that Hlokey will cover It, and
state the amount he Wishes to fight for.

A TwzLT FBESxirr,-lir, Bobert Smith, of the Honse of Com-
mons, Honston street, recently sent a fine colored photograph of
Joe Oobom to hla friend. Jack Hicks, now keeping Jem Ward's
old place, 39 WlUtoobspel Road. Being the only one In England,
it will be a good oapior'iMr. Hicks, and tend greatly to Inorease
bisonstom. We believe it is Ur, Cobum's Intention to send
three or four of tho same hIndinthoCltyofWaihlngton to Jem
Ward, C^ran Bwlft, Qeorge Newbold, and the IttuUraUi Sporting
Nem. They will doubtless have a colored , lithograph out and
for (ale In the London shop windows by the time Joe goto there

Ed Wilboh AOAmsT Oov FnzoEBiLD,—This matoh Is now ths
Erlncipal theme of conversation and argnment in oil the aporting
onses, and various aro the opinions eipressed of the men's

sbliiUes. AtBUlFltEgarald'sWhatCheorliotel, No. 71 Badaon
alreet, the ftlends of the gsllant Oon assemble, end In the hap-
pleiat poaelble manner chat about the coming mill; 'whll9 at Ed
Wllson'a own suburban residence, Weebawken, all the frequent-
en are vehement In their enthnalasm for the Obaqblon of Wfe>
b^wken. On the Utb of August another deposit of tlOO'a side
has to be madeat the White Honse. ,

-
-

Bio Boorn Seht Into Tax Couktbt.—Many of the liceqnenten
of Bill Olarlte's, when be kept in Laurens street, will call to mind
a atordy yonng Hibernian, over 6 feet high, wno went there to
get lessons, and several times appeared in pnbUo. ^e aame
Sersononce hada ballet shot right tbroDgh.hlA akulL After
raving all these, one night he unfortunately got into tronble

with two policemen, licked them tiotb, was arrested, and sent up
the river for a year. loorBcottyt We have apent boon after

hours liatenlDg to hla drolleries, for, like Jsck Aloroft, he wss of
that material apt to "set the table In a roar" whenever he 'open-

ed hla mouth.
, -Jf'.;^

Tdbdxd Botobbb,—Charley Hoare, who was talkedabout at a
mateh for Joe Oobnm'aome three years ago, is now settled

donnand doing a ron<l|igtrad9ias,butaheitn Fulton Market
If any of onr friends thneaway want prime "ros bif," sweet
mutton, or "so on as that," we shan'tflnd say fault if they call

onObarloyi

iBSiSTOtin:—Dan Eerrigan,-the estoemM little big man of the
Fourth Wurd, is still very low, and very mdch reduced in fleah.

His friends are afraid he Is In a decline.

A WoBO 10 JoHHHX UcOAnTST,—Will this gentleman, if in the
olty, be kind enough to leave the wood oat of Jim Oobom's, at
his brother's, the white Honse, 113 Orand atreetl

CoBUBK un> Obow.—Every once in a while reports are started
that Orow has challenged Cobnm, or Is about to challenge him;
but we fancy these seniation mmon are msnnfaotured by a
certain cjass of busybodles whoie object can be notbtog more or
less than to creato unnecessary feeling between two of the finest

specimens of hnmaalty we have amongst us. Tlntli one or the
other "gpcak right ont in meeting," let no heed be paid to theae
incesianl prattlert.

•Eb'u, Do It.—Ohibizt Ltiwb Acasns Nobbt Oubee's
OBiUiBiaK.—The very day after we went to press with onr
last issue, Charley Lynch and hla mentor. Kit Bums, called on
us and left a $100 notofor Nobby Clarke to cover, accompanied
with the fallowing docnment:—
EnrroB CLiFPBB--It was not my intention to again enter the

P. B., but as Mr. Clarke has seen fit to challenge me, be can have
a ohance jnit once. To etop all talk, I herewith depoait One
HnndredDoUan in your hands as a forfeit Let him cover (bat,

and then I will accommodate blm for ${00, or as-much more as

he wants to fight for. Ceabixi Ltmoil

A Blahokb.—One of the daily papen of this dty asserted that
Joe Cobnm was one of the leaden In the late draft riots, A
meanerllecould'nt possibly have been Invented, and whoever
the anthor may-be, he should be made prove it or apologize.

EiFTLB *0B A Baoaixlle Tabis.—Thli (Toesday) evening,
Ur. Bobert Smith; of the Houte of Commons, 2S west Houston
street, win raffle off a splendid bagatelle table at the above aa-
loon. Tickets, One Dollar, to be bad at the door.

Not whu rr't obickbd vr to be,-Every ftasb arrival ftom
Oallfomia speaks worao and wone of the torpidly of the gold
dlgglnm, to the NewTork iports. Ur. William Clarke, in bis
laat letter, gives us a second edition of the LsmenUtionB of
Jeremiah... He says there's-nothing doing at all—theatres not
paying expenses, and concert ealoons an but gone to Jemsslsm,
because of the abolishing the^'prelty waiter girla," As for

loatover$3,000slready, andlfbe is'ntbaok home before Ifeir'
Tear's, we shall put blm down among the 'loat, strayed;' or
stolen." "Oh, Billy, we have missed yon, welcome, wdottiu
homo." .

^^"'^J

Tou EoraiRFioBTiRa Oosnna.—A tbll length litbogrt,
the young giant now matehed with the Benlda Boy, can be ...
by dropping In at Harry Clarke's, 189 Laurens atreet, near Houl
ton. It is believed to be the only one in the country. Tom's
"posleh" is rather clumsy, and unlike his style of sparring,
but the face is capital We never heard of Tom King's being
photographed ^ihtrtban In private dieas, and under these olr-
onmstances some allowance should be made if It is not as good
as it might be. At any rate. It is worth going to see.

tjiatw Bluor nt "Dm."—In the late rio'te It was Impossi,
ble to discriminate between the Innocent and guilty,, and we
have every reason to believe the arrest and savage beating of
Elliott was as nncalied for asit.was bmtaL Because he hap-
Eevied to be a "poor pug," .they pounced on him, and that, too,

1 a pnbUo bar-room down town, far.away from the scene of any
rioting whatever. - Jimmy was clubbed abont the head and arms
very severely, but be ianowat liberty, as the police oonldn't
make ont a eaae agalnatUm in any ahape or form.'

JOBim Uaoixi OK k Visit.—The- oalebnted profaasor of
parrlng, and second to Heenan when .be fought Moirissey, sr-

rived here on Friday last, and visited aU the "oemetorles." We
believe be brings a nnmber ofNswbold'sUtest plotores, and la

negotiating' for flttlDg np the Chan^lon's beadquarten, 119
grand atreet, with kn entire newM oflsortraite' more snitoble
to the establishment John presented « likeness of BobTraven,
the fipbtlng darkey, to Harry Olarke, and at nearly every house
he called, hss left some little sonvtnlr to remember him by.

CoN' OsiEU 10 TBI PuomBiB dlAftHEBioA.—Belpg diappolnted
in every chance for a fight, Oon Orem will -enterlnto arrange*
ments for a mill wlth anybody, big ,or UtU^ for tSOO or so, In a
ooople of months.' Con don't want to go back to Colorado with,
out a flght, and as he hss got to visit his native 61^ before be
SiUs for Eoglsnd to see the King and Heenaoibattle, he wlU feel

very much obliged for somebody to step oift at the earliest con-
venlenoe and "have a Utile bruBb." Surely, there ought .Jo be
some one to give the Colorado a tnntfor the credit of the Em-
pire City, if (or nothing else. Come, etep out, show your mus-
cle, and never le( It be said that out of the scores of good mon
henawiay, none c^red to take up the aanntletao ohlvalrouUy
thrown down by him of Denver City, \Te ehall be disappointed
if nobody takes up this bold challenge before 'our irext iasne.
SpiritofJim'Sulllvan, arouse. , '-i' .

Bnxi's Dommxi's Obbat Bkrkfit,—W'o have received no
iatlmatlon of thepoelponem»ntof this grand compUmentaiy,
and take it for granted that it will come off as announced, on
Thursday evening, July 23, at the Becond Begiment Armory,
comer' of Seventh atieet and Hall Place, near Third Avenue,
The bill is one of extnoidlnary<intertst, oomprising the names
of Joe Cobnm and Australian Kelly for a ' set-to together; Old
Joe Thomaa and - Old Bill Tovee aro also to haVe a go In ring
ooalnme, and at leaat a dozen more oonples; embracing Con
Orem, Jamos Elliott, Geoghegan, and othen whose namea have
figured so conspicuously of late, Charley :l4^ob, about to be
matohed with Nobby, Clarke, and- BlUy Donnelly, will flnleh the
entertainment, and Lynoh'a belta.are alsc to be on exhibition In
pabUovfor the last time. The tlokete are.rbot SSandSOcents.

Atuok okJohnLawunox,—Johnny Lawrence, the celebnted
trainer and friend of Uorrissey, is lyina in'a preoarious'coni.
dltlon fNm a fearital gash in hte Jaw, Inflicted with a decanter
some.two . weeks ago on the Fashion Oounis,' The wound is a
very ugly one, and will dlsDgnre him for life.v!rhe man who
perpetrated the act, it' is said, was an intliiiate acquaintance oT
Mr. .Lawrence, and they both went out to the race together,
which makes the assault appear somewhat mysterious.

' Jem 'Winn's OpmtoK or toe FOBTBOoimnF QBKAT Fiobt.—
We saw a letter from the Champion of all Obtmplons (the oele--

brtted artist, Jaila Ward,) to his friend, Izsy Lazarus,wbioh goes
to show that, although Mr.Ward was the flnt to bring Tom King
before the pabllo, he fetia the greatest oonBdence in JohnO.
Eeenan's abUlty to dethrone, liim, and his opinion will have
great weight both here and in England. Ur. Ward has over been

aleo.

.. . .,
, ... going to and fM between

Uie two countjfies, and hiB now osUbllehment, the Six Cans snd
grown, in Holbora, near Tom Spring's old houso, Is doing a fine
bualneas. The lopatlon Is so much mors congenial; not only 16

/-»^JSiSli.-l'SffW, 'ent over that of the establishment
(nowkiopt by Jack Hicks) In Whlteohabel road.

OoTBix va. Uqival.—Hum' tlaba.played thetr first matoh
together JUs season on Uonday, July Uth, at Boboken, and it

proved to be one of the moat interesUng gametLOf the seasoa.

Neither party had their full strength but on the ocossion, but
the Qotham't suffered most on this Moonnt, u they have not
such an extensive reserve oorpa to draw firom as the Uutuals,

the latter club havtog at . leaat a dozen flnt nine playenln
their ranks. Tbe gams opened vary favorably for the Oothams,
the score at the close of the Sth innings being in tbelr favor bv
13 to a, the Mutuali not getting a solitary run until their fifth

innlnga when they scored twomns. The ultimate suooessof
the Oothams at this period of the gune was considered ss very
likely, but the nncertalnty of the game gave their opponente a
chance, and by the dose of tbe Stn innings they hod brought
the totals up to IS to 13, the Ootbam allU being in the advance.

In the 9th fnnlngs, however, the Uutoale rallied to the tone of

8 mns, and placing their opponente Aon du embat without
allowing tbem a run, they proved finally victorious by a sooro of
31 to' 18. Tbe pky on both sides was exceedingly good, tbe

'

)hlng snd ostchug on the part of the Oothams being flnt-

rate. But for the heavy batting of the Mutoala the Oolbams
would have won the game, their flnefiehllng meriting anoh a
reward. The score below gives fnU partloulait:-

MOTUlIi.
Brown, 2d b...
Qoldle, Istb... a
Beard, as 8
Wabaley, o: 3
Qreen, of 4
UoMahon.Sdb... 3
KeUy, If a
Mott,rf a
Harris, p i

BATTINa,
H,Xi. BUKS
..6 1

a
8
4
a

Tots]., ...,91

QOIHiU. ILL. BUHB
Thorn, p 4 3
BquireSiSS 1 8
rinccUette, 1st b 3 3
Cohen, Oi S 0
Welling, 2db 5 1

Bouthworth, 8d b 3 8
Stokem, Of,,. 8 3
ConneU.If 8 0
Bohaffer, r f 1 3

Total...,, 16

BtniB MADE IH EAOR IVHIXOS,
1st 2d 8d 4th Sth Sth 7th Bth Sth

Hntaal,,...., 0 0 0 0 3 8 0 0 8-31
Ootham ..8 0 0 8 8 0 3 1 0—IB
Umpire—Mr. Bebrins, of the Empire dub. '

Scorers—Messrs, MoConnell and Mnrgay.
Passed balls—Cohen, 3; Wansley, 7; iStoUsIion, 1. .

Home mns—Wansley, L
Fly catohea made—Beard, 1; Brown, 3; KcUy, 8; Wasaley, 1;

Green, 1; Harris, 3; Mott, l—total, 11, Welluig, 1; Cohen, 3;

Thorn, 1; Stokem, 3; Bouthworth, 1—totsI, 7,

Catohes inisstd—Cohsn, 3; Squires, 3; Stokem, !; Wansley,l;
Beard, 3; Ooldie, 1: Qreen, 1.

Put out at flnt base—Oothams, 7 times;. Untaals, 8 times.
Put out on fonl baUa—Qothoms, 6 times; Mutnals, 6 times.
Time of gsme—two hours and_for^-flve minutes.

EuriBB vs. BgaEKA.—The second nines of .the above dubs
played a game toother at Hoboktn, on July ISth, the result
being a vidory for the Newark nine by a score of 33 to 13. Some
exceuent pl^y was shown on both sides. The score .tells the
rest of the'story:—

BATItNa,
Ehpibe. B.L,Bnni8

Byder, c ..^vt.rS 0
Bowman,',:. ,'',.i. .-:'.' ,3 3 '

WlUlamson, 'e«:'.., 3 3
Many, lath, 3 3
Broach, 3d b'..'., ..<..'.l 3
MeOain.3d.b,: ..3 1
Kennard, If :..8 1
E Benson, of. 5 0
Wilson, sf....... I ....3 a

UTotal..

. Edbzka*
Van Eonghtan, Istb.
Burroughs; c
Falteato,p.;...l.,,,
Harrison/s f
Bart, 3db
Fitzgerald, of
Mnnn,If.
Craven, s s
Dawson, 3d

B,L. BVin)

,,3 4
a
a
8'

3 .

Ifotsl,,

7tb
a
a

.

sth
1
a

0-13
3-33

BITHB HADE IK BAOH mHDlae.
let 3d Sd 4th Sth to.

Empire a O S 4 0 0,

Eureka ..0 .1.6 8 0 6

Umpire—Ur. Thome, It the Newark dub.
Boorere—Messrs. Cameron and Holdeni

.

-' 'rf.-

EoiroBo vs. UonrAL.—These olttbifplay together at Eoboken,
on Wednesday, 33d Inst It will )>e a fine match.

ORIOKE T.

iir

Nkw Toas vs. TtOT,—On Uonday and Tcesday of. last WBek, ISth

and 14lh InEt., tbe cricket match belween tho aecond eleven of the
jNew^Tork club and an eleven of tho Troy dab was played at toe

lak^: named nli|ce. The New Tork:elcven, with. a large parly of
rrleBdB,'left|m,ilty.on tho evening of the Utb, end sfler a plea-

aaB(J4nme)riwtti Bndson, debarked at that olty of dasslo name,
jnieie.tbey'iidell'.wlth a most cordial grectlog. at lbs bands of the
Tm^ns. v-Qn Bmday, asamsller9rcourae,qalet wasobserved,and
onHMday but Utile cadd be done In Ihe way of cricket because of
Ihe'rilni On Tuesday, however, they went at It with a wlU, and In

Individual oases, acme good crickev wss exhibited, notwltbaiandlng
the heaviness of tho ground, and the long graaa',except lb the Imme-
diate vicinity 6f the wtckete, Moore, for tbe New Torlc parly,
howled splendidly, sod with Perkins and Bhaw, did Ihe larger shan
of Tuo geUlDg, nioTroy bowiert, both nndcrbuid, kepi tbe ball
on the spot nearly all the time, and kept down the score ot Iheir
oppooenu preliy cffoctaally In Ihe first loDlogs, Whether they
would have done so In the second, remains a question, as It was not
played out, Jackson, of Amsterdam, who belosgs to the Troy dab,
wielded thcwIUow witbeStot.aB dIdN, Adams and Corps, It was
a pity that the rein so abridged the Ume that Ibe matoh ended In a
draw, but some blher time we shall have the pleuure of KconKog
which dub hi the beet man, no doubt Ibe Trqlans' hospitality 'waa
of the most generous kind, even to tbe psylcg of tbe hoiel bills, for
whicb they cannot be too highly commended nor Ibe New irork
gentlemen Iqo gratelbl, end we have not tbe elightest doubt but Ibat
they will square the yards with toe Trojans when they vieit Hobo-
ken, Ibo match, in every respect but th9 weather,' was a most
plessanl and soclil ons, and much eiUoyed'hy the New York party.
Ibe score as It atood at Ihe close was as under :—

At T^SSfS n **?L»* S*ttoW-On tbe 12th uU.,

5.m^Sf^n«n v* ^"'wnfi'B to H, B, M. ship Geyser,

5!?t?,i?'%,. r^.^tt •"oeof tWwity-Bli milei for

J'rfnIwn.i^taSS Byap ahoalfStart at dovon

?h.^u;.?^« ^nii; ^.^S'T*
» <Jo<>y«i'" one might know what

the other waa doing, and to enanijlbpth ROlnglhe twenty-six

hoM Od^dTAt^'tt^? "5!^•I&SS in tosTrst

aOT'tS^ri'faj'ri^'nfife
foity.flonr miBiitet.^Oolwdl had «?ih «" t JSa l2ft Biw to

Flnt Innings,
Beech 0 Whitehead b Corps, , 0
HortonoAndersonbCorps., 0
Baydam 0 Corps b Crow..,. . 0
l^ler runout, 0

NBW TOBX OLUB.
Second Innings.

not out
StWinn b Corps

b Corps 0
Mooienotout .' .,11 ^Oorpi 4
PerUnsb Corps,... la

FOBmO AND OTHBB PbAOKB
... ypHK . .-.

.

,

•ijk»'' .jJ '^HB I^WHITB' 9OIJBB.;'
' '-^

' The Oood Book sayi; "Uany atrive, knt few there be who to*
ter therein," which might bo broagh^owp, by a IltUestretok'
of the Imagination, as nferrlng to the wj)|ti Bonte, or National
Capitol at Washington. 'Oent)e readers Of the OLimB,hair
many, think yon, 01 our H, O.'s (and U. P.'s, too, for that nAt>
ter),were not at one time full of the idea that they,iome fine dar

'

wonld squat in ihe double-breasted'presidentlal chair now fiBei-.

(to a certain extent only, for Abraham bouteth of not mueli

'

meat on bis bones) by A. Lincoln, Esq,? Thoy mightn't csieto

fte in A, L,'a irowsen lust now, and we don^t know but folka

hereafter will dread going to the 'Whlto Honae as bad as her do >

being seht to the Poor Honie. Wonder why thry csUed ittha

White Hoaa^anywayr Not particularly be'cauae of Ita color '

because nine-tenlheof onr public InsUtotions are of thatvei/
inappropriate hue—onr friend Squibs colls them wblted sepufi

obret, disguised by the purest of all colon to palm off thatwhlcb
'

goes on within ss the essence of all good and virtuous sets, but
'

then he is yoang and Innocent—in fact, "don't know beans."

It la quite a different institution we mean, though—our own
Empbre City White Housie,;where all whopleaao may entef at

wUl, and get tbelr fill. The Whlto House of 118 Grand street ia

a natty-looUng. three'stoiy and tesement briok edifice, painted
white (of course) with green Venetian blinds—it is part of tbe
Aster Estate, and of that comfortable, 'old-faBbloned\aty)e pro^
verbialwlth the Astor family, whose property undergoes very
little altentlon or improvement . When, flnt buUt it was con<
sidered a fashionable nouae np town, and however a young mas .

may wish fcr< brown atone firbnta, we mdst coiifsss an admira-
tion for Just snob kbxd ol architecture as the house luder pea.
and ink surveillance. ! ," ';',

;
'

What brought 113 Orand street Into notoriety wot OhArloy
White's (the famous Ethiopian comedian ond writer) fitting ft

upas a drinking saloon in 1800, and giving It the name.It.BtHl
bean. As. in everything this dever genius undertakes, "ha
made a •.•hit" on 113, but other business prevented htm from .

glviog his undivided attention to it, 'and in .'i>-'vember,'186I,

Tom McCoy name in possession tof a good round sum.. Hr^ '

UoCoy's popularity as a man that "know how to keepahotel"-
aoon bnllt a repntation for the houso that few similar establish-

mentecsn boast of in the olty.' ;

On Thanday, the Sth day otJnIy,.Joe Cobnm, the Champion,'
and Captain James Baunden, of "the gallant 69tb," bbnght out
tbe right and title of theWhite House, sndeverythtog therennto
appertaining, Itom Tom UiCoy, and a Blinker piece of businesa
we nover saw. Mr. Cobum had some idea of aottllug down in a
hold, and Mr. McCoy ditto of BoUlng cut theWhite House, Soya
Joe to Tom, "How much ?" and Tom'a answer settled it Blc
Thomas slopped out and Sir Joe . and the Captain atepped in. In
less time than it has taken to tell of it
The White Honae booata ot a collection of pictures well worthy

of mention in this connection. As everybody goes up to the bar .

first, after taking an approving glance in the plate mirror (no-
body con go back on that, BUm Jim says) and a little sutbin' to '

drink, you natundly lock around at the "fixln's,". Over the
mirror hangs tbe tidt Oobumwas presented with recently at
the City Assembly Booms; on tho left his colon when he fought
Oribbin; and on the right one of Tom O'Donnd's colon, Nn-
morons carta de tisite of Tom Byer, Con Oremi J, B, Sees, and
the Champion's penonal friends, are ranged by pUtoona on one
side the minor. At the Orand etrt et end of tbe bar are the fol-

lowing portraita;—a. Swalne. Buckley, and Fred, Buckley, of
Buckley's Minstrels; Tom McCullock, a prominent Phila-

delphia politician; Chris. Hogsn and Bedford, detectives from
the City of Brotherly Love, in one frame, ss like as two peat;
toe .'Whlto Honse, back view, from Pennsylvania Avenue; Billy

Obamben, foreman of 32 Hose, the deed Image of the'handsome
bar-tender; Parrot, Fruit, and Cupid Scene; George Christy, a
fine llth9grapb, now peiformtog -with Eoolsy's Minstrels, In
Brooklyn; Tomb of Washtogton, over which is a bust of the im-
mortal; with the Stan and Stripes for a canopy; Dedarotlon of
Independence, with pcrtralta and autographs of the dgnen; and

.

Major Abe. Belay, of the Metropolitan Brigade. A oeries of six
fascinating Knnch lithographs, believed to be the only onos In

America, must be seen to be appreciated—thev lllnatrab the ef-

fecteqf, she bottles of champagne, in nnmlatakable language,
without being in the leaat vulgar. .

Tothe left of themain entrance are llthograpbs of NeH, Dan,^
and Jerry Bryant; andunderneath the latter, InalltUeglltftame.
the opening night cord ot the Bryanta' Ulnetrals, to tbe effect

that ft was on Monday, Feb, 28, 1857, the cdebratlon of,Washing-
ton's Birthday, when toe followtog^gentlemen comprised the
company: T, B. PrendergasfE. H. Wlnohell, P. B, Isaacs, W. P.
Lehr, Ben Uallcry, C, Foater, 8, Howard, L Croaby, J. Bavorie;-

aad the Bryant Brothen, An imperial pbotegrapb ot Eph. Hom^
leaning on a pillar, with his carpet bag lying beside him, hat a
place next to the Bryanta*. Then follow tour more first rate

French pictures: The'Wtoe Tasters, Eldnies snd Champagne
Sauce, TheChess Club, and Tbe Beading Club—each one a his-

tory in itself. The Bill Poster's Dream is snotber good thing.

Pcrtralta ot the fint five mtostrels that ever put on burnt cork

ore here also; viz,, Q, W. Pell, as "Old Joe;" O. W. White, "Dsn

,

Tucker;" M. G. Stanwood, in "Love Not;" Geo. N. Harrington,
"Lucy Neol;" and F. 0, Germon, in the "Fiantatlon Choms."
XTndemeatb these are Billy Quton, Lew Simmons, Lea, and Char-
ley White, hi hta origtoal aong, "Garryme Back to Old Vlrginny."

On each side of the Champion's photograph. In ring coetume,

'With Hen 'Winkle behind him, ore Dan Bryant in the "Essence,"

andQeo.Ohrlsty ln "BlaokBlunden;" and not fkr off, C. H.Fox,
ofWood's Minstrels; back view ot Izzy Lazarae, and a ludlorous

Bcene, in which a man, a dog, and a rabbit flgnn, partioularly

tbe"dorg." Aplecsof thoBtalned glaas (npresenttng a dandng
nymph) that formed the window ot Tankee Bnlllvon's ssloOn in

Oltaiham street is a relic of no small value. A bronze profile of

Charley White flniahes the collection, but Mr.' CObum expecta K
very luge picture worked in silk by bands that will make the-.

Champion value it above aUt>then, for Joseph Is an ardent ad<

mlrerofthefUrsex. ' j. -•,

The White Housa'dlffen from other saloons in many respcols,..

.

There'areno"slt(an"allowed,lotbefiratptaoe.. In the second,,

all the dally and sportto^papen are keploo' flre ta regular as-

machinery, and what la more, kept clean and Iq gpoi^order,' In
the third, at 11 in the momtog and 11 In the evening a splendid

lonbhis served up, and will continue to be as before. Anna
Club Boom has been handsomely famished over the tax, for^

private parties Of gentlemen, but not for gambling_puil>ojles.

Another extonslve room is used ss a gymnarium, with Indian

clubs, dumb bells, and gloves'; here the obampion glyes private

instructions in tbe art of self detenpo, and those gentlemen

taklBg lestons have ihe use ot the gyomadum for eierolse.

There are other things we might lntr<ance, but this shetoh is

too lenglfay now to think ot them. Captain Baunden does me
hononwlCh the warrion, while toe Champion has a pleasant

vrord for all the dvlltana. Add to these the polite and Mteeabls,..^

ba^tender, Handsome Hike, and we have a capital ttlo^

ShawbCorps 1
Bull 0 Anderson b Corps.'..., 0
Oiarendon 0 J Adams b Orow 8
Bart b Corps,.. 0

b Corps 10
notOUt ;.......',..',.,,. 4
VOrow 0

Bates runout..
Byes

Total,, .39.

Bye.

Total.

First Innings.
Orow b Bull 0
WinnbMoon : 0
Corps 0 Burt b Moore 13
DoughtybMooie 0
Whitehead 0 Tyler b Mooie . . > 3
Andenon 0 Bull b Uodro.. . . 8
FaganoSuydamI) Moore.,.. 1
Jackson run out..

J Adams b Buydom.
N Adame b Moore ..

Pratt not out: '

Wldee4 '.

Total

TBOT CLVB, ' : .

Second Innings.
... 0 ran out.,,.....,.'

... 0 0 Oiarendon b Snydom,,..

...13 notont '.'.

... 0 0 and bBuydam
0 Moore b Suydam ...

.

0 Tyler b Buydam
0 Crawford b Suydom.i . . ..

0 and b Baydam
at Tyler b Buydam
b Buydam,
0 Oiarendon b Buydam . . .

,

Byea 8, wtdes 8, no bsll 1.

. 11

.. 0
..13

,. 4
.. 4

.,.,.S8 Total..

.20

.83

By toe above. It win be seen that thelmatoh stands irawn, and
we think, a little in favor of Troy, aa thk NewYorkers wanted 89
mns to wto, with but fourwloketa to fall, which would have
been a better average perwltfket tlian bad b<«n accomplished np
totheolose. '

..Tna ewoam Eibveib opna ttkw ToailAim Bi. Geobob Cid^—Ibe'
dau'lbt the playing of Ibis niatch which had been poslponed, Is

now. finflly^flxedifbrTburaday, July SO, and takes place on the
gronnds ertbs totter. Wo believe the latter have iho mora powor-
lul teakn of the iwbi'lnl whether BoDclently so ss to mske victory
on tooir part a foregone oondusion, remahia to be teen.

TnaPBonatiomor rat Niw TouCldb.—Ur. WUllvnCrossley
Is, we are sorry te team, very sick wllb fever and sgue. Tbe New
York Club, we know, will take every oare that beer bis family will

not Buffor,bu. It appears to us tbal Ihoae oricketen outalde of the
dub, who have been Ihe rsclplenta of bis altentlon, which he has
bestnwed.wllllncly and with tiaorlty on all oomen,at all times,
migbl do BometDIng In toe wurofbeneSlUng blm at such a trying
time. We take tho liberty ofauggestlng, toerefore, tbat Ihe New
.Yorit Club Baled tbsl^beil deven to play a mateh agolnat as many
as shall appear on toe ground and are willlog te toko a band In on
some ^peelflo date for Crosaley's btaeflt, and If the day'Is in any
way cenvooloDt fbr us, oonnt.us In. . This Is but a crude suggoslloa

;

will ll^e clnbaol upon tif

VALua or AuctsWxirT.-^e' world mnat be amused. It to

entity ttlse reaaonlng to supnote that any human being can
devote blmaelf exclualveljto labor of any description. It will
not do. Best will not give him .adequate rdlef. He moat be
amused. Be mntt enjoy himself. He must laugh, ting, dance,
eii, drink, and be tftrrr. He matt ohat with hla friends, exer-
olse his mind In . excitingly gentle emotions, and the body In
agteeable demontirattons of ootlvl^. The consUtotion of the
humap tyttem dtananda this. Itexactavarietrof lofluenoeand
motion. It will not remain in health If it oannol obtain that
variety, Toomaoh merriment affcols it ss injuriously as too'

much ssdness;tdo much relaxation ft at peraidont unone at
all, fiuttothei'ndnttrions toUer, theiunsbtoecf the heart Is
justas todlspesiable u the material snnshinSlt^totheilolnti
boUi toon put away tad die, i| defxlTed of It,

FOVIITH OF' JUItT Ilf UVAnPOOJu •

OAT [TDS^-rTBt BOTB OB A SFBZE—JOHN 0, BEEKAH ABBTVCS^'
Aim JOnSi TBB PABTT—WHAT HE Ui'l'KMUS DOXBO BBTOBB
not nOBT—on lOB LOMIM^H-A nULLT nUE,

'

LtvEBPOOL, July 7, 'S8.

nuKBo Fbabz—We bod ^ gay time here on the Fonrth, Af-
ter meeUng some of my American friends , at the 'Waahlngton
Hold, where we had taken several smile)) In remembrance ofthe ,L
Fonrth, 'we sdlmaed to meet toe Cliristy boys, tnd'.have a

'

stroll around tnwfglwn. When we arrived at St Jomet Bsll, I'
wss surprised at meeting John C. Heenan then; he Joined nt, *

and we atarted, our little gronp consisting ot tbe follbwlng:— '

John 0. Heenan, Harxt Bice, Drck'Pelbam; Pony Moore, George
Fender, Jim Heenan, George Wilton, Pat M^tln, Capt Brown,
Capt Adama, Jim Uyon, Joe Crocked, Frank Drew, <Jobdny
Bitter, Tom Glenny, Old Emery, and myaeU. A fins Bnrprise
party, this. After strolling around Liverpool ashOrt tUae, ^wa
left for Birkenhead, to see Heenan bava a set-to TrltB,Young
Broome, asltwashltlastdaywitothe olroiu; but.thls^dldh'c
amountto much, owtog toit.belng a day periormtnoei and t

-

.

slim house; bnt at night the hfuse vns crowded. It -being th»
'

laat appearance of Heenan. Tbe Boy looks well,and has worked
hard for this last dxteen months,but now hp porjlotei taking a
rest.betore going Into training. He told mO he was going to',

spend a few weeks In Paris, When bo retnras, he goes .t^ j
Brighton. His training grounds will bo New Msrket Mrs.
Heenan it to retnm to New York, and then-go to Collfomla in ae .i

short time. John sends his rssptds to you, and all enquiring
friends. After leering the circus (Howes'), we left for ZSfet^- <

pool agab, all qalto lively (Howea has notmnch of -aolrani '

company at preaentand now losing bis prindpal attraotlqp,'-.'',

'

Heenan-1 don'tknow how he will get along, CDmC-Hotrai, a* -

you anncunoo anAmertcan Circus, why not, have, acme. Ame^*
oan performerar), where we arrived all Jolly, except the. Bot,
who drinks nothing bnt tomperance drinks,'. . Onr -psr^aow be-
gan to lepanto, to prepare for dinner. John EeenAm^lm ^Bet-
nan, Harry Bice, and myaelf, accepted an Invltatlon^om ^Pdiqr
Moore, and dtoed with him. It was a regnlarAmdrioon' dinner, '

.

Eittenupbyhlswltefortooofcaalon, Afterdolng]bttU)e1iei«,h« .'

ritedustoBt Jamea'BalliJodee the Christy t. Wo stopped
'

in a few mlnutbs, and left^JUrkcnhcsd again, to''see toe Boy -

'

make his last- appemnce, which was done in fine style. Young

'

Broome is a very clever boxei'.bntin the last round the Boygave
him one. on the nose whlcli'>irin mnko Broome long remember
his 14s(aot-to with Ueenaii... 'Ofl our rotom, wo stopped in t])»

Prince of Wales Tbealro,,tojte6 Frank Drowf lt bplng toe last
.

night of hla engagement -.Frank goes to Paris next werk. :Wo,i'-''-,

pused into tho saloon to have a sihllo, and tUero was toe .«]d .'

Tonp, "telling toem np agdn." Lot's have! 'another :bottl» i

jreaktog, and smasUng bate and tumblers, keeping up the
Fourth ofJuly; but we.skednddled but the back way, and madjf'W
tracks fortbe Watorloo Hold, where we had a litUo reat for

honr, and amtased oot^lvcs bytoewayor '"blufllng'.' ont .an4. .'

other a little, and toen retired for too sight each one dtUghtM^ .

with tbe way they had spent the dav. On Sunday, we aU'tooKa
stroll to toe oonnlry; on Uonday we all took a riirhlah bath;,

/
and on Uonday evening John Heenan left for London, '''."

Was AWAEE.
'

' •
'" ....'.

"Ami OxasB Uak."—This common and popditr tenn 'hi^.', '
-

origtoda at work for the porjieM of atcertalnlng ita ttarUntr .
,

potot Selngeomewhatof anacobajolojilst .Otuterf, and'prone I

to search the Bcristnresjwt' have discovertd tbeorigto ot the '.

term. It oan be iSnndtii toe t7to vtite of the JSto oht^.of v
JodgeL .where Ddilah waa coaxtos Bamto for toe leoret of hia

;

gnattlrtngto.' Hedlvulgedatfollovrti-^"IfI b6thartn,'ttM:

my ttrength will go iMin ae> and I ihall beoom* wea|;:Mid fee ,

,

U)W'anj;^theraaa."' •V .^'.
''

" . ":"'v''ffii- ^'

(

Hi.'
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- hS'^ii\^^-1^ifnsi^^ V:''

"—^Bi tteXMctrlMlOim of AuMdo*. to »>»kf
«K tWkHLtto., to tCnuiowlUMliedala otntMfiW M-

'

lliiMinU p4ia for ihieeot izmantiiilB*dn>>«K.

W.ilUaTRBIa.HAU^ OPBHT.
BBOIDWA'-.

dto ih* St NUiliolM BoW.
' W0OD. Biil»>iop*l«tornaKiiiHMf.

_ EBSr . TEKTILATED . HALL IN THE OOT,m find iu> necMiltJ for olotliu dniiDB thewim Huon.

~

inrit nmMFT Mtnm from Enama of"/, 'i' %
.

tB*IliABliig«&
) of tbe anlTentlfawTlt*,

... FBAMX BBOWXB,
r Iti Origliiil "mPPI.TpiOLS TOIL" '

IflnSDiX,' /Tdr' ao, «na evett eT«nloa^dailiu| the vMk,
• WOOD'S .MI*8TBB1.8,

' B&rar DBOLE TOU, ' FOPB OBOWB,
'

'

' BUCK BSIOASE, OBTTHIVrS TO ^OHNHT, '

Air BIOBUITB, HAULKI, TABaXT EZOUBnOH,
'

: PAKOBAUA. 07 HOBTH BIVEB, ta).

'nmC'—Ho eoimeoUon^th aor tnveUog oomptnyummlaff
ttitaMMOf Vood'tUliwtnli. ' u-

' ioi)«natTs eommeneoAtSe'oIoo)!. TlokeliSSotBti,

OOI^T** OFBHA HOPgg, BHOOKliYir,
- Car/COTJBT k BEUBER 8IBSETB,

;Bi ll.' HOCI!Lgg... • Bole PioprlBtor. r

-

- It BgWBBa. .
.;;-. IMwetor of ATnuwiWlMltfc

' 'Ti-B.VTBBin>BBQA9I Tooil Slnoln.
'

; :Viat gCBATO .InitarnmentalDlNStoi.'
" WOWPAr;jlvmiS&, Jnly 90, And doTlsg ttM vMk.

: : UptKNBB ATTBAOnOH
,,*•>?,''•••*-»' FOBXHIBVBEE.
•Mjatliwdt.tiM ' V • •

>. i : :

'

'BHTIBBtS HEW AND OBiaiRAL FABOB,
\Wctttal«^t>aulrfoitbU Oomp^

" '
.
-

^-
.

' UB* B* BOffBBSf
y-^ '

V-'

''

' nAT.T.yw -

'
- IHB'inTFOBTUNATE BAHiBOAD tjONDVOTOB,
' ,

'
' '.'OhiUMtm br Ohilitr, Bow«n, Hogbe^

:aiaiirMk''o( —
. .

,
. . \ "hj Highei ind finmmsr.

li'Jtt^w^eltbfthtBuileiqBdOB '

• ' i - nrmarti,

',
'.vv'-"'?^''V''Sfv\'V:!

"' V, . br-Bovan tsd OhrtitT.
^^;^"''<fe:s|?\;•;•'''>l>^''SAIlIs COMB n^^^

. IBJSBEEOABT ARB EEBUAIT, •
'

/ 'HiMi!^; ,
. 1,^ - lnK«wBona««ndB»Il»dfc :

.

'J ,f.' ''a;,' .

',
' '.br theenUisTMnpe.

.' ^rBaon'opnatTiltbeoinmu^ - >'-:,.

, .
-

J?,-..; .
.

. .
.

- TlBkelirM oBnti. .Private BoiM $3. ,"-14.

V !jiimi*! Bbia<obEM)ir, BAi/m
•.•^•.r.'j';-'.' <i . ..-.AHb

: .i
- IXBA'8 KELODEON, DEIBOIT, StOH. :

0 ;i>BOBaB lea Leasee and FnprletOT.
wlBk above eetabUstamenta an now doing a fine bnalnaa nnler
fkeamiaaniantof QEOBOB LEA, wdTtato-wn tbtbe dUzeni
«ttli«Oimed States as one of the most Bocceasfnl managanln
ttsOeftoertpnfeealon. ~^
v'Vesbnnan ot.vdl known aUIlty oan seonie better,engage
OMnti'irlttblnitlian any olber manager.' .-^^^

- AAbmM,Jv eDgagementi, at eltber plioe, to
OEOBOE LEA, Baltimore Helodeon;

''»L;.i'^ • Baltimore, Kd.
i.nw IUIomigwauknonn names are among the few wbo areov petfgrmlngat the above Conoeit Ealls^—

>JOHH UtLUOAN,
ATOBEW LEATIIT,
.6. a PUBDT,

'

IBOF. GF. Vr. EIBBIE,
VXOima.AMEBIOA.
sOeLOBABO BROXHEBB,

'I8S tJJUk BOBIHBON,
• JOBS VIOrOBIA BOBS,
IHBB lENBT. ENGEIi, '<

.anas uzzr BomiANii,.
WSS mLE7 F0BBE8.
.VIB8 KAOaiE UABSHALL,

., mBSJAiotywAT, • ; ,

' XhaeDltte Oompany'nmnbatlnfoveif

ONE HnifPBEDPXBFOBHZBa
-' Seamonnt of Salary'too large for talented Artlitii

TOBH HABT,
BILLT OATAITAOB,
BILLT WEST,
JOHN. OLUSKT,

'

aBOBOE WABBEN;' .

BiaNOB BUBS 'k BOEi
UI8B Amni.OHBSt
mas oLABA'BimToir,

:. .UI8S LATIBA LsOLABE,
UIS8 TEBBBA VIOLA.
MIBB FAMinB DEVEBEt
UlflS EITIE LEE,' . ,

lUBS LOUISA BI|I8S. '. •

IMt

. THE? OBbI^ OUOXNALTItm (WIT
' OAHPBBUVa mNQtBEU, .

, ,

Voder lbs penonal snMrtlilea of .

.

KB. H. 0. OAwBELIi.
Thaeompanr oonaUti of tiie ftDowlnB arttaii, vii

nxD DATisr iomnKT boobsb, j. bc ouffobd,
K K. BLOOnW. ' - f. W, BIL10H) OEO. OBAT,
B.W. GOULD. U. 0. OAUPBKLL, T. WADDSX, ,

lUBTEB BDDT, J, TABUENBAim, . J. BUIQE,
BIO. ETTB, O. mUL F. EDWupa,
£, BORNX, S. QVtSlS, . A. BAWXEB.

13. FBAME EDWABDB, Oenenl Agent

VABIHTIBiSI TARIKTTBSI—
FionUhg on PmuiaylTanla Avenne andMlnth street

THE HATIONAL AUD8GHEMT IHBTl'i'U'i'lOR,

Washington, Slitrlot of Colombia.

Proprleion .-A. HAUBLOT k 00.
Stage Uanager....;; JAMES PILOBIH.

: Leaderot i£e OtOhastra. . . . . . .FEED. TOUKEEB.
HOW IN THE FULL TIDE OF PBOSPEBTIT.

Immania andleneee honor .this beanilfnl Temple of Amnsement
^th their patronage, eiprtaslng eTery suDlr

tetabon of delight and applause

. !i3(nablHaLT ABTISnO BENDIliOHS
Of ohanolng singing: and. dancing, and tbe .nitth-proToUng,

sldMpflttlng, and Inimitable repreaen*
' Nations of the

TABIOUa BHADEB OF TEE OOUIO UUSE
III tnpolortty Is endorsed by an the prominent Journals of

Wtahlngtan Oiqr, and it la nnlTenally admitted to be
THS LHADINa MUSIC HALL OF AUEBIOA;

PBOFESBIOHAllB OF ALL EIHDB, and of ererrattiaetlon—
both Ladles and Oentlemen—of ESTABLISHED BEPUTATION
OHLT, deslions of performing in this &rst olass Hall, whioh Is

known to possess adrantages overany similar haU Inthe oonntrj,

eho^ adoreia the nndenlgned. For sterling ability, we ilways

pay its standard valne. Profeaslosala will keep this &ot In view.

Ibnagers, an over the eonntey, who, for mon^ have been re^

printittg our advertiaements; bills, bo., merely alterUk the
names of onr performers to that of their own, are leqaesMd to

add, "Adapted firom the Washington Varieties," as we pay for

every line written, to one eonneotedwlth na, eiolnslvely for

thatpnrpose.. Address aUIetterp to A. HAUBLIN k 00.^ Wash*
IngtMi, D. 0., or to our Agents, JAUE8 OONHEB k CO., Honse
of: Commons, as West Hooston etreet, near Broadny, New
Toifc

, . k-fS'> Wt
HOnCllD TO MANAOBR8. .

'

THE OBEAT AMEBIOaN DBAMATIO BqPBaattAH TBOUPB.
M'LLE OENEVIEVE, "''.^^ '

' - The.BeantirDl and Dashing Eqaerineane,
, JIB. 0. B. 00LLIN8, ; .i .

.

The OelabratedEqnestrliuffiMUUo.Actor,
'imn 'WITH . ... Jf ^'

• MB. H.. B..0ATES' Horse BLACK BEBSeftf.nost beaattfol
and best trained Hone in the States, are now open.to negotiate
with Maiiageis.fohthe pradaoUon of EqaoaUilan lOMmatle Bpec-
toelaa, the reportlore. comprises sU theoldPleoea and several
new ones. : Oommnnloatlons addresaed to ..

i HENBT B-OATES, Bnslness Manager, .

° li^lt* . Clitfeb OFrios,-H. T.

; THBWEBIPBIBTaRB,
.'r'.jmSSES.EMMA AND ADAH.

' These very talenM, yonng, and versatile AiUsts . have Jnst re-
turned from a JilgUy snocessfbl engagement, of Six Months, in
Havana, and at Nasaao,.and are at present foUlllng very

BBOXIANT EKOAaEHENT
AT

FOBD'B HOLIDAT STBEET TEEATBE, BALTIUQBE.
Managers wlabing to seenre the serriees of these-very talented

Artlsta, win addieas themU the Oiim^ Oman.. . : .It.tf

CLErVBLAITD OFBRA. HOrBE.
Sole Proprietor.. '......'....' DICE CNEIL.

This baantUol haU will be speedily re-deoorstsd, ud opened
on the ISth of July.
Amongthe artiste already engaged are;—
UIW-EATELEEN CNEIL, TEE OBEAT OHIBl

' KATE WALTEBB, .... MILLIE TBEODOBAl'fj
^BABBT-TALBOrr, OHA& A. WABBtnATV

Perftormers, 'wlahlng engagements, pleaae,

WOOA'd'TKEATIUD,
' LOUISVILLE,

EE.

WOOD'S .TaBATiue,
.UIJHUUIMATI,

. .
'.-,v<cwq -<. .. . .. K¥.

.

'.- ;KjBBffIZXB' TEEATBE, NASHVILLE, TENN,
. xju nnderslgDed having leased the above theatres for a term
ot r«kn> each.«^wbloh .will be thqroaghly renovated and reOt-

M, «e.I!repared,to negoUats.wlth Unit class STABS, for nights
ftl eadh estsbllsBihent, to follow regularly from Cincinnati to
BeshvUle. AU eogageilienis made by MB. OEOBOE WOOD

Ilia theatres. both^tock and star, win be dn:^ honored by
BIABB and otheiawlshlng.engtgetnentB wfll please address'...>: DuFFIELD k IXVNN,

'
' Wood's Theatre, Olnoinnatl, Ohio.

^, IgOOD'fl THEATBVCINCINNATI AMD LOUISVILLE.
' ThepnbUo are respectfully informed that Messrs. DUFFIELD
AIXTmN have leased the above theal^s, in connection 'with
•m KaalnlUe Tlieati:^. NaahvUle, Tenn.; are prepared to- offer
aiaeh Indnoementato'aurs and othen,'aa bq other managen.in
Oa ominiry.oan. AU those engaged by me, and negcfiating,
«ffl pleeu address as above. pA-at*] OEOBaBWOODr

. dbAio coif'oBHT ttauu, ^

; . . Formerly German TbMtre, -

i '^LiV .V
• j'i' OOLUMBUS, OUo;

.- imas k 00.. ........ ....'^l'^?^Hw^lProprietor». .
• JKD.FOSTEB .......i..;...'...-..'.TBttee Muiager.

. '-JOHN U. iKlNMKK ...;.'..'.'............ .'.'
; .'

. .beasDrer.

.

.

" ' •- OonlpriBesthefQllowlnBtslsnt:—
.'..EilBS ANNIE EAliBISONi .

' iOHNNT HABT,
MD'LLE aONSB!ANqEi - TIM WOODBUFF,

.

' /BBEKOLDB BISTEBE, ' ED.WBAT, '

9B0F. WEKZEL, .. .. GEO. OLATION,
-
: SBBD. BEENEBOLT,' '

. BANE OOODMAN.
. . X'JpiBEINOLDS, NEDFOBTEB, -

- ^aHbrraenl Of meritwm find permanentand resptf'nstble en>
' fluenents byaddresalngaa above. Oorrtspondena who may
'< SMl Ncelvo answers to their ;commnnlcatlons. may iitfst *i><A

,4kMrlln«'of IniBineaslBimed. v '

i J™™.'™^^ "* ^mo, «!•«, a good
\,-.|BOOND >VI0L1N PLAIEB. •

•:>-•.;• lMt»r*

•A»
' 1' . MINBTBELS,

"^V- '.

'k'V
' BBASS BAND, ADD BDBLESQUE TBOUPEL

' - -V >' J - ' TEE.HEBOES.'OF A HEMI8PBEBE, .'^

0-\Wfm I UiirnlJgftom their :';-'
- .

;. li".' f^l'. , .TBIUMPHAL WESTEBH TOUB,' .

.'>nBsmHr*tr:'. i ' •

. ry « :-r ''OHKIAOQ. Jnnea»>forsd*nlahts.themMto •

BBBOIT, TOLEDO, CXiEVEIiANS,'BUIZ'ALO, BO0HE8IEB;
' V ui,!S-.f . vBraAOPBB> ALBAMt and TBOT. I

' V'>Blfa«t7'^i«lfapi»aranoeln

^th^AS «id philadhlphia;^

ue " 1- - 'l *
sthiopiai^,ib6n cladi

. 'flAH SHABPIl.
Bolijfiaikager end'i^, '

' .'
' ..Bo^^Jbikager ond.^nildetsr.'.

WIUUK E. 8IHN, ;

.
Brti Proprietor.
WilUngton, D,a

......«aU|iaiiB'fl VABlMltBH, .
.'-

r '

-

'
.
''.''

!^> ^;''-:'.. V 1 ymMiUBoH, pa. ••

t s ijygotTiO. npiEPittinatTM^FnsT olasb vavdl

; : "iMft^iWallbB Loi^Ooihsdia,WsuSi

,
. :; pkMtdCAl'Ajlent*, ilS WeslrHoiBiSoB.itrert/HjwTorfc?.'

-.i MM^ii^^; v -Aji ' vBENJ41(lM<TBn(ECiB,Ptgprletot.

- 'OTWPH.gOtt.the ITth listant, tfie-wlft' of Janiei Melrilla,

PoatOt&o^<
WiBTED—Fifty ladles, for thpBallstof Oli

Sanoara.

TOMBUB'B TAHIEITIKB.
,. '.'

'

' 'PmSBUBa, PA, •

The above taamed popular place la the
ONLY MUSIiTHALL IN THE OITTI

Having an established repntatlon of
FIVE \EABS STANDINO.

Win open for the Fan and Winter Season, on SATUBDAT, JULT
loth. PertOrmsra of soknowledged ability wishing to negotiate,
wniaddreai BENJAMIN TBIMBLE,
' li-We

;

'
. Bole Proprietor.

" CABnfb, .

'

.

OHE0INUT BTBEET, ABOVE BIZTBi -

• PmLADEUPHLL PA.
• ' The above place of amnsement win dlose on the lat of Angost
for.eitenslve alterations, and bnstness'WlU be resumed on or
sbout the 36th Anf. Dnjlngthe interval the place wiU be re-
painted, dsoorated, and enlarged, and every pams taken to make
the establishment the leading and most fkshlonabla Mnslo HaU
In Philadelphia. . Artists desuoos ot securing good engagementif
can apply by letter to Box 930, P.O., Phllade]phli\; IS-tf

r ;:r?-"~?r--".'r--:-':---' ; ^
.JAM. .OOHRBH & GO.'STHEATBIOAL, LITEBABT,

MUSICAL and BQUESTBIAN AOENOT,M West Houston street,
near Broadway.-r.ALL OF THE FUtSI OLtSB THBATBICALS
ai«boeUft'<at .thlB.ofBoe for..FALL AND 'VnNTEB ENOAOE"
MENI8. Managers win do weU to can and seellst of names.
.H...g.-.ProfessionalB, beware of^bogus Agents and swindling

apMralktlng.managera.. We happen 4o know those who are and
tbose.«ho«re not responsible. JA8. OONNEB k CO., as above.

BendinPHOTOaBAPHforouTPiotnreOanery. lUt .

.-A'M U;S'E M E N'T S...

HOBBIS raOVHBBS, * CO'B.inHtBTSAU,
V , .raOK THEIBOPEBA HOUaBlBO0IOH;MAfla

^
'Vlw popiilar troupe li now Ota' lis rMDlar annual tominntoar,
VOBBIB BBOTHEBB, PELL k IBOWBBIDaE'B MIN8TBHLB

. . Ocoalat.of the
ZiOKHOBBIB,
BttXy MOBBIB^.
romnrTpELL,
I. a TEOWBBfDQI, .

Z. W. PBBSOOn.
I, L. OILBEBT,
i. P. ENDBEST
AUGUST SOHNUDXB,
S. W. BOABDMAH,

Oentlemen I

n. LOTHIAK,
'

a K. OABBOU*
J. QUEEN.' :• .

F.wn^mK-
ayBEDEBIOSa,
t. J. HTTiTiTABD,
B. J. UAOuimns,-
L. A. ZWIBSLEB.
JAPANESE TOMMY.

The. HkBagemMit' eall paxttcniat notloe to the above dlMB-
nlshedamy of.lUeni

' .noketsUoent*: Beaarred Seats to eenta. •

Mf : . LON H0BBI8, Manager,

HAGtiaUV'B OPSULA HOUBB,
. . Ban FBAN0I8OO, OALIFOBNIA.

TEOS. HAOmBB ^...Proprietor and Utnager.
jAMEfcDOTOIMa.. BtSLM Manager.
J. ;L.-BimMIT .Leader of (nohestra.

.

. ' W. UTEVENBON.''. ........ .Treasurer.
. THE STAB DBAMATIC COMPANY.

MISS SOPHIA EDWIN.
HE'S LULU SWEET, MBS. W. 0. FOBBES,
MISa 0. HlNOltLElfi
W. O'NEIL. .

OHABI^THOBN,
D. 0. ANDEB80N.
W. H. HAMILTON.
0. STEVENSON,

MISS NELLIE BBOWN,
FBANK MATO,
WILUAM BABBT,
HABBY CLIFTON,
F. B. WHITE,
W. B. TAYLOB.

ko., kc., ko.
' Stan visiting OaUfomla should bear in mind that Mr. Magolre'

is alao proprietor of.the Metropolitan Theatre, Saoramdnto, and
the MarysvIUs Theatre. 48-v.z.tr

jagVBOFOUVAH TnEATRB,
BAN FBAHCISOO, CAL.

OHABLSB TIBBEITS ; . .Leasee and Msnager.
This Theatre Is now open (or the FaU and Winter Season, wllk

the finest Oompany ever in Oalifbmla.
JULIA DEAN HAYHa

MBa JUDAH. . MISS MOWBBAY.
MB8. C. B. TH(»NE, MBS. OLAUGHLET,
MBa- JAB. BXABK,
MB; . J. a BOOTH,

lTSman,

. m ii-Ti \jM4^v*x— a .
WTHfl FBSDEBIOESL
MB. L. F. BEATTY,

'

W. C. FOBB^
FBEDTBANEB,'
H. BBOWH, ..

W. M.
B. W. LKAOH,
E. THAYEB,

With A Hwnerdus Corps of Auxiliaries.

rams or isioBsios.
Dress Oirols.. fl.OO I Otaheetra Seati

.

Parquet..: (Oots.j Gallery .........

Private Boxes. lOandBdoIlan.
Stars intending to visit OallfomU vtffl find U to their InterasH

to addnaa aa above. -
.

'.';''.-•,: ~ M-aU •.

-ti.oo
.asets'

OBXOAGO OAHTBHBVRT HAI.!.,

___ 133 and 138 Dearborn street
A. J. SINE , Proprietor.
"T.L. FITCH.. .'...Stage Manager.

TheCompany comprises at pres«iit the following ladles and
Gentlemen;—
KUs Annie Bordwell, ' Warren Boidwell.

,

Mlaa KateiPartlngton, Tom Poland,
MlM Bci^Sutheriand, Old Du Crow,

.'U'Ue Eloise, ' - f L. J. Donnelly,
KHeLonlse, . Messrs. Bnrrouse k Eelly,

MiasJniUYal^ AdmlralTale,
Johnny Boyd, T.L Fitch.

... None but the BEST TALENT wm be engaged.
Ladles and Gentlemen of lecognlced ahflity and talent wish-

ing engsgemenia win please address
'

A. J, BINE, Bof 90n, Chioage, or
'

e ,
Washington HaU, Oolnmbos, Ey.

FimrOBl OB< WALKS TBBATRE,
. . LIVEBPOOL, ENOLAND. c

This truly elegant and very beautlfDl theatre is kept open dur.

ing the whole of the year. -^
. AMEBIOAir STABS,

of acknowledged poaltlon and iilent negotiated with, for long or

ahort engagemenu, aa mutual interutsjouy reonlre.

Address, ^T.tcm QENDEB80N,
Bole Leasee and Proprietor.

'ELIiSIiER'B ATHHRBUni
. COLUMBUS, omo.

ne dramatic aesson doses on the Uth InaL, (AprU)-^lerwhich
dato the Atbeneum may be ranted for aU kinds of exhibitions—
hlghUy, or by the '^eek. This is now the largest, best arranged,
and most popular, place for Leoturesj-Mlnstrel Troupes, Oon-
oerts, ko. Apply to JOSN A^ BLLBLEB, Jr.,

.
-l-^f ' Academy of Music, Cleveland, Ohio.- ^

HEW IHBnpilis THEATRB.—Ladles and Gentlemen'
of abUlty, wtgUiig engagemehta forthe FaU and Winter Season,
commencing on'or about llrst 8epiefflber,'WlU please addreas,
stating terms and 'bnilneasi-StartikwUd with on Uberal terms.
Adj^rass B. B; HAOINLEY, No. 18 Lock Box, Memphis, Tenn..

Ji '
'•

'
'

' GEO. BAYFIELD,. Manager, 4r

.

0. KPABSLOE, Dramatla Agent, UE. Houston sbeetN. Y., or
P;0.boxa,4U. I3.it

NOTIOBt-iAiter July 18th, aU letters for
MI8B ^AH ISAACS MENKEN

must be addressed to
'

.
HAOUIBB'S OPEBA HOUSE,

IMt* SAN FBANOISOO, OAL.

;BO,WABD:ATUBI!

. STABS wlshli

to,Mr..OHAaLI
,..:3ulr.m-

\
5*" »nd.Wlnter Season, wUI apply

i BTBEBNABD, *B8 BrosdWah New York, o?
18-tf BENBY WmUBD^Boston.

.BUBE BLIBB DB GOVROY, havipg oonolnded a high-
ly suooeasfDl angasement at LfverpooL appearing in anch ^r^
ten a* DOn'OeMar, in"Don Oteaar de Basan," Loula and Fablen.
In the. •'Oonloan Brothen,"— "Satan in Paris," and In "Aurora

'

tloyd,";MH jdioitly.arrive in thla .country. Managen wisbintf
to engsge the servlcea of this lady tor hext season, wiU addresa
WM. J. MABSHAIX, Agent for MISS DE OOUBCY, Ourns
^^Jv^^j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

' iniTBeUBOH.'THEATRE.—Lfdlea and gadUemen
.trlablng engagemento tbr the ooming fan and winter season, win
make appUoaaon at onbe/ as Uis manager is now completing his
arrangsmenifc - Stan treated with on liberal terms.

6-tf
. WM. HENOEBSON, Leeste and Manager,

SHOW BitiL iPBINTINa _
OLABBT

>BgTa> •' I,.

.—HMENT IN IBB WOBLDI
_ 3BILLBY, V, .

^V.P«{«Bors to John B, Baota,)
NTM B

. AKD 'Ten G BA V.B B B,

Mr putunlar attehtite to gettlnirtip aU kiitds ot '

m
'

' f *^ "o ' " ao#^D rs L B .

For ttaveung oonpanles, and liav« on hand t'large and ^lendld
: aMortmeEtotlaigeandsmaU

^WOOD <fn.Tg \r: -
BuUUe to(:()t(aatses,3fenagerief, Ethloplan/Parfbrmen, Gh^
haste, MsgfMtin, ko.,.te.,w^ oan be prbited In one or more
6olMf, to salt customers. ;• • - .- -j;.

• O^A deposit reiinlred on an work oMered,
All orden addteased'to "OLABBY k beilleY," Ssood Prints

Ycrl^wm be prantptty attended to. lg,tf

DBDITHIAIT BAI.Ii,
EXCHANGE PLACE,

BOOBESTEB, N. Y;,

1 be Bented for Concerto, Lectnrea, Exhibitions, ko. Addreu
m. A,^YNOLDS,

ta^me (W Aroade, Boohester, N. Y.

-

AOADBirr or BTOBip,
OIXVELAND, OHIO. '

. The Dramatto Company return from Oolnmbna on the 18th ot
April, tor a eontlnuaaon of their sesaon at the above popular
Theatre. .AB business communications may be addreaicid to-

JOHN A. ELLSLEBj Ja.,

, 1-tf . . Proprietor and Blanagtr,

TBBATRB BOTAl., *

MONTBBAL, CANADA^
LssarB.'. ......J. W. BUOELAND.

' This estobUshment TO I£r, nightly or weik^ for entertain-
mente not dramatlo: Applrto 'J. W. BUCKLAND.
Ltr - . .

, ^ Montreal

BIBTBOPOMTATf THEATRE, V
, ' •: BOOHEBTEB, N. Y.

This establlahmeht TO LET; nightly or weekly, for aU Unda of
Exhibitions, on rteaonable terms, during the Bommer Months.
Applications ;for Slock 'Xn^sgemante will, how be received ft>r

'next season, cfgnmenolng about the lat of September. >
'- '

. HABRIHGTOIT & HUN'nER'B UiNBTBBIiB.
'

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, MEKPHIB,. TENN.'
' This companyhave beienp&formlsg at the above place, for some
time past, with great success, and in addition to tbelr regular
members, are constantly availing themselvea of the Ught of new
"Stars." Artiste ot acknowledged, talent'dealrons. for a fresh
sphere of . action, are Inrited to addreas as above,' under the aa-
surance ot Uberal treatm«|lt.and pa^. ' 8-tf

.

OAWTBRBPRT nnJSlO HAliI,,:
i .

N. W. COB. FIFTH AND OEEBTNUT ElB.; PHILAD'A, PA
LABGE8T AND MOST TALENTED COMPANY IN THE CITY.
JV Ladles andrgenttemen of known abUltt, wiU address '

^Msa.• BOB'T GABDINEB k Co., ftoprieton..

PLiAY BOOKS,PHOTOOhAFHB of EATEBATEHAN,
alio, asLeahi Magne MitcheO, LucUle Western, Liun Eeene,
Caroline BIchings, Mrs. John Wood;. also In chanctsri A, L
Menken, as French Spy and Mazeppa; SuaanDenln, Eito Denln,
Isabella Cubes, Fanny Brown,' also in character; Webb Sisters,

Lavinia. Warren, Tom. Thnmb, Mr. and Mre. B. WiUlama, Mr.
and Mr*. Florence, E. . Forrest E. Booth, J, W. Wallack, Jr.,

Wilkes Booth,' Ed. Adams, Leeter Wallack, and hundreds of oth-

en. as' oenia escb, 9r five. for tl. Sent to any address on re-

ceipt of price. Catalogneajent on receipt of postage stamp, by
18- --^.^yr.p. WBMY8B,m Broadway, New York,

OAIiIFOBNIA' THBATRIOAI. AOBITOY.-0HEBL
DAN OOBBYN woidd respectfully inform memben of the dra-
mUe, Mudoal, or Eqnestrlan professions, that he has ettebllshed

n Agency th BaaFranotscej and is prepared to negotiate engage
"jnanw'iMid traaaaot an otter business pertaining to the pr»
^(tosldn. ' AddMS* SBEBIDAN OOBBYN, Bah Eranolseoi, CaL
.

' H. B.—AU^afien requiring,answen nnut oontain a atamp to

^v»r.v>».imii^_^^ '

^^_^ _~
_
_ .

_ r

"

'•'jBiwaB H^iiim " " '^"
- \

'".''' THB^ELEBBATEDAMEBTOAN'ASTIBTB,
Bu Jnst ootopleted an Engagement of .

. >. FOBTY-SngjllOHTfl IN LONDON,
And has returned to this country. She brings with her several• ENTDSELY NEW PLAYS,
which have been'oopyrighted by her. > They are entltledi— ,

>

THE FLOWEB Gm^^OOTTIBH MAIDEN, KATHLEEN MA-
VOUBI^EEN, and GrraSY GIBL OF' OBENADA.
Managen- wishing to tacgCtUte with this yo^ng, hahdacme,

and talented Aoti«u,''wiU please address .'

THB U/LUnO'TH FRIIITIITO HOUBE .

-
. OF- HBff ENGLAND.

TacfJ. £. Fabweui" k Oo.V
BTEAM .FEINTING ESTABUSHUEm^ v ,

87 CONQB^ STBEET, BOSTON. >.

'

....
. . :';''f -- X.>B. PJKE, .':' .'•

uAmmoth posteb and PBOOBAMMB PBI^MTEB.
iv. . TEEATBE and OONOEBT WORK A SPSOIAI.TY. '

"

Parties or troupes' visiting the Eaatfirn<Bteie8wUlAnd It to
their advantage to vialt this estobUshment Fbiobs 10 to U tsA
OERT OBSArn THAir ilrthmak nc New Ekouid, and satlsbo-
(ton guarantodd or no pCTveqnlred.

. V .* ^o-if

ROYAL ALHAOBRA PALACE ANO.AIO^iTHaATBBi
Leicester Square, Londoni. England. The Proprietor Is at dl
times ready to enstge pM olaas talent, and novelty sottableto
UsJiammoth EnterUliment Terms Uberal. . Apply aa'above.

'

^. ^.. - '. ..4m,

<f- '*VUK DVIMl'S DAildHTBO," Translated.by M.M.
AnIoetBdursoli«r^d Mrsl, Is -pubUshed and for Ale by W. 0.
WEMYBB) BTBB/otdway. i^iloeUaents, js.

p H B L A-N.^l^vIMPKOTED BILUARD TABla;

AND COMBINATION OUSHIONB.
These BUlIard Tableshave received the unqnalifled apprevilk

the best playen and most competent Judges; who ure mi.^ven^ pronounced them imoqoalled for general exoeUesoe «('

Beven dlstlnot patente for improvemente in BOUaid TtblM
have been granted to na by the United States Patent Offlce, aid-
we have latelyobtained a patent from the French govemmeatte
onr Improvemento in bUlurd onshlons.
We employ, in the consbnctlon of our tables, a variety of tt^

cblnea spedaUy made for the purpose, by whioh means we ui
enabled to Insnn a MlenHfio and mechanical accuracy hlthaita
nnknowB In bUnard mannfkctore.
I Having a long experience and thorongh knowledge of allti|»

appUanoes of bUUards, and constantly on hand a lugs atodfot.
the best and mu -t thoroughly aeaacped materials, we are pie,
pared to furnish everything requiredu the bOIIard Une wUb Q,
preoedented diapatoli.

The' eminent French bUllard player, M. Beiger, has publlihil
the foUowlBg opinion : ^

"New YoBK, ad August, IML ,

-

. "On the eVeot leaving the United Stetes, I am happy to dedadf
to aU amateun o( bUUards that, after a tour ot eleven moatbg
through the principal cities, I have been enabled to Judge la i-

satialutoty manner of the superiority ot the BUllard TaUit
mannfaotnred by Phelan fc CoUender. The system of """"Sff'
tore U ao superior, that I am happr to Introduce their style di

eushlon into nance. Tlier have united to their mannlactoie qri

American BUllard Tables that of the FTenoh Tables, of remirtf
ble excellenoe and beauty. For these reasons I am happy to

make this declatatlon.
"BEBOEB, CLAUDIUS. Profenor of BUUards, Paris."

Partfea ordering ftom us will And onr prices as lowaa good
work can possibly oe made for. We aeUuttolaas srtlolea ata
fkilr price, and wuI not make an Infertor article at any price.

Orden by maU carefully and promptly executed. IUnsfaat«4/{

Oatalogues and Prioe Lists sent by malL "Tez BtLLiABS fSnm.'t

a Journal published in the interest ot bUllards, and oonti

details of aU novelties, a coplons record of bllUardnews,
everything Intereatlng to amateun of billiards, sent ftee on
plication. (: .

PHELAN k OOLLENDEB, (
'-

63, 6t, 67 and 69 Crosby etreet, K. Y.,J
And 7M and T26 Montgomery Btieet Ban Francisoo,CU,"

HOW TD MIX DRINKS
. OONTAININO / ^

Beclpea for mixing AmeriouL -EngUab, French, Germu, ItsUai,
dpanlah, and Buaalan Drmks—anoh aa Julepa, Punohes,

Oobblen, Slings, Oockte'Us, ko., r*^
BY JEBBT THOMAS, ?

lAto Bartender at the UetropoUttn Hotel, New York, and
Planten' House, Bt. Louis. V

.

To which Is appended a Uancal for the manuftetute of Cordi-
als, Llquon,'Fancy Syrups, ko,, oonteinlng Bedpei after ilat

moat approved methods now need in the DisilUation of Uquon
and Beverages; designed for the special use of Mannfuturaa
and Dealen in Wines and Spirits, Orocen, Tavem-Eeepvn, aal
Private FamUles, the same being adapted tp the trade of tbe

United Stetes and Oanadas. J>
CONTAINING OV£B 700 VALUABLE BEOIFES, '

A large Book, bdund In cloth, Price, ^00. 'v--.
-

PubUshed by DICE k ITIZaEBALD,
^No, 18Ann street. N.I,V

Copies ot the above Book sent by ]iuO,.iio faj address, tntfi
postage, on receipt of the price, i v :Yv ':

" ' .'^^/S"

p E B AS'-, BOOK ^il '
-'I

'^K^M MEW: BOOKS 1 1 ,,-;i''. M;

DON'T.'f^I^ TO BEND
. Fpi A OATAliCiOUE,

OUB HEW OATAI»OUE NOW BEADY.'^
, , .

'

BENT FBEB-POBTAGB jpAxbr-ON AnUOlI^pft

THE OLD.EBIABTiTBnn) AMP oamt ;1tKriTABTiE K>6lt^:j:}

,j^'[invma oooDSAoraoi^

i^d'tMttf^'eie^ited. : ....
.

Addieu TEOiUS OBMOBti;KkUs BuOdlng*, ^ |
1-tf eiNM^strMV'KiMr.Yarkiv

BOOKS 1 1 Bodks 111 TscmtiBOOKS 1

0ABD8. » • • •
BeautlfDl and original

AUBB0TYPE8. i-

Phunny. PhroUcaome, Phaoetlous, Pbancy, Pool
Yankee NoUona, London Absurdities, and Paris

BUMBUBTIFIOA'nONS.
- Bend for OUB BELEOT OIBOULAB. It 1^^

ANEYEOPENE&
We inrite comparison; challenge oompetltlon and

DEFY WPOBItION.
Avoid conntry Mushroom concerns and one hone city

llahmente. Bend to ua only, and save yourself tnm being—~'-ada Address aU letters, with stamp, to
EDQAB MOBPHY, k CO.,

Porchaslog Agente,
81 Nsasau street,

18-It .New Yort

BOOksi BOeKSII BOOK Bill
fiPOBTINa ABTIOLEB, CABDS AND PBINT8,

J, H. FAQBELUBooksaUer, 11 Ann street N.T.
Books of every variety, either Foreign or Domestlo. fnniihel

on apvUcatlan. Parties destdig boois of any descriptloi, U
sendmig address, pest paid, wlU receive immediate attentlen. AH
Bocks,- Sporting and Anoy Artlclaa you may. sea adverUsed, wU
be fnmisliad to order. Oatalogsea senton application. AdoMii
J, a FABBELL,daa]eilaBookaiuiAFUoyAitl«les,Ho.UAU
street. llewYork. l-tt:

RICH AND SPIOTl—Juit published—two new booki

—EnrmzLT Oaianai, and lorpasslng sB other prevlcti

works ot 'the kind ever Issued in richness of dasorlpttoa.

Abounding In the mott plqatnt amatoir scenes, vividly delliet-

ted.by a master bind. - They are basoacmoly bound in olott.

with flue lUnstratlonB. 180 piges in eaoh book. Price tl n
elngle, or the two tor ta 80. Sent to any address, by maU or

express, post paid, neatly and seour^ sesled, immediately ci

receipt of price. Address oSABLES S. 'ATWOOD,
U-ai* ^° 63 Warren street New Toik.

*^T^0 YOU WANT. 'ffHiSKEHS OB MOUSTA
XJ CHEBt"—In ISSa I flret asked thla question. It was an-

swered by numeroos people; sad I ssk if any o( them ever knef
my Onguent to fill In doing aU I claimed for it; namely: that I

would compel the Beard or Monstaohe to grow upon the emoolh
est Ikce wijibln six weeks from the first application. LikeaUsnc
eessful iBventon, I have had to oontond with a boat of imlteloKi
some ot whom even go so br as to copy my advertlaemenii,
However, truth Is mighty, sod wlU prevail; and you, my beard'
less friends, will find Uiatmy Ongnent la the only thlngtbatwU
reaUy force the Beard to grow, and win neither stain or InjuN
the sUn. I send It to any part ot the oounliy, free ot sostaiei
tCr tL |7-tfl B. 0. GBAHAM, No. 109 Maasau street, N. Y,

:

TOBACCO USERS, ATTENTIONI-OHAVINO FOB
TOBACCO CUBED and prevented by Dr. BYBNE'S "AMI-

noTE." Buy It and rid ycnneir of the expensive and disgnitliil

habits of Chewino and BaiOEma the weed. - Bentftee, bymalt
on receipt of 88 cents. Five packaaes for II, by
3-8m OHAB, E, DAY, New Haven, Oonn.

TANDIS & CONRAD'S OTSTER BAT KESTAU-
'Jj baNt; Iteadlng Pa, Oysten rsoelvod daUy from Phll^d^^

pus, and served at the shortest notloe, A BEAUTIFUL HUf>
over the Besteurant to rent,' havlDg been newly fitted np, oaptbls

iOf holding Ave hundred'people, Eihlbltlonttravellng can rati

it on reasonable' terms. Address LANDIS k OONBAD,
t ,

'
'

;. UiUon Hull Concert Saloon, Beading Pa.

PLATING 0 A BDB,
' And all attldea need bi

qAKia OF AMUSEMENT AND OHAM0<>
'

r-' . UaDufkotured and Sold by
'

i.^-tf
,

,. Ui Broadway, New Todt.

vrOW EBADT.-That OiiriouB Rook, flfUy Illualfatofl.

Prloe;M.' The Book of Natiu*^niuatratedi This bof*
sent- securely sesled; Prioe/tlr Gvnbler'e Tricks with OudJ-

3S'o«nta. The Expose of OahibUnBrBOoente, by mall on reoelp

of prise.
U-tf

Address FBEO. PABBELLS k BBC,
.Box 3086 P. 0„ N. Y. W-

riatesiThe seoHoo, 4 Plates; me Imuc di^iis>» ^':-viu
.Ratisi The Times of thi DAy, i Plates) Beer street kainUM
a^la(es) and bUier«,,9« «ta. each,' or 6 for 11, Bent to •ly*^

dress on receipt of prioe.' CaialoAnee sent on receipt or^
ittanp, by W.O.WEMYSfl/eTS Broadway, New York. JJ,

rjym ouc) ZSTABUSHIIID BOOK AOBNOt.
tor a Qlroular. .EEMBX BTBPBENS, 66 Ntssau si

I /it/
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AHHWionS TO COUHBSPONOKNXS.
TlOKP OiM), I)<»lon.-Wlicii, •! wllit, > p«rt7 pUyi ont of hit

taS/U talntleopuonof .lUi.r ot^hli .dv«mrlM to ejU Ui.

sS«Sb rewkoi of itoliherolth« «dT«>TOP»rll«iUto:Md,

ErB»iaMlr« UUptrtaMto ii»ni» tho ittlt Lo ohWiM ta lu«

kult.
AH Oin 8OTUC1UDI31.-II1 pUj)Dg»tCTlbb«g», Apl»7«d»

atriT'AitTa.kiid »ok two for JUmdi aod D • foar, for

5woh fc ci'lmcJ thr«. wlnU. Wu he ODbUid to U>om T . . .

.

OurUlDlr! tl>« tlireo poInU for Ui« wqoeaoe, », t, I; or 4, t, »,

vutjoKlfhU.
D HMbTllIt, T«sn.—"The Amerleu gune ot bUllards" It

tho '/our btll R>m« v<(A pookoUi whan pUjlng for uroua alone,

It U called tba MoaricaD aron gamo. In the lata toiunaoient

the carom game i>aa played.

SEiitii Na* Haren.—Uonora are nerer called In ihor* whiet,

tut alwan counlad aicapt at the point ot toor, wliloli corral-

noDdi wllb the polat of niaa In the old gamo, and, In like nau-

Bor, tricka lake prscadaaca ot honora.

P. K. 8., NiihTlUai Tonn.—Your comnunlutlona arrlTB too

lato, fraqnoatir after W6 haro gone to preaa. Leilcra Inton'IM

for (be paper msat laaoli ua on Uonday morning, aud conuis

the lateat nan.
BLBianii.—L Dumb bella made alter tlie moilol you mellon

vonid be an ImproTamant on the old elyle, wo Iblnk. 1 It Ij

dllSoult to Bx the ararage ealarloa of auob people, bocauae 11 dc-

ponda aa mneh upon their Individual talent.

J. W. E., Dayton, Ohio.-It la a weU aothfntleated el

Flora Temple (/(J trot a mile In J:lll«, on the Haljmaioo. HIdi.,

Cwk: iwo have fre^oenlly atalad, and on what wo belleTO to

bafa been correct authority.

A. 11. M., Drooklra.-In hlnff. If*o one onlera for tho pool,

«ho Blakee are doutled, and the deal pajaea to the oeit player to

the left of Itae deiler. It la tormed a "double header."

T BuTTU pliUadelphla^Mr. 'mUatd la tho Uaaee of tho

»aoward," boalon, next aeiaon, and A, D. Bradley Is Ua Stage

Vanager.

n D J., ^uhlniiton.V.O.—The All England Qeren crloket-

«n came to tlila country to play matohea with oor twenly-twoa

In the fall of lUV. -

OccAaioKAi., OhIcaRO.—Tho article la a little too strong, bnt

even It admlulblo, It ehould have the name ot the writer aU

tached to II.

0. P., LoulSTlUe.—Den and Sob Oaont were nolh In this

eoonlry.

D. OBAnuD, Oolden City, Col. Ter.—Wo have no papeia on

kand containing the Cobum light.

n. n., Omaha City, Meb. Ter ^The Qoeen'a Thoalrt, London,

In 1836 was under the management ot Ura. Mlabett,

It. A. M„ Now York.—Mr. Bamnel Dutlor, Iho tragedian, died

•I Hanoheater, Eng., July IT, IMI.

0. D. n„ Boaaai, N, S.—We can aond yon all tho hack suiuben

ftt all centa each.

J. H. OuiTsi, Zenave Tronpe.—Your other loUera did not

nadina.
J. H. J., St. Ionia.—The dlatancs trom hub to bub, la quolISi

Is uaually 18 or 31 yarda.

J. O. P., Albany.—Ton will a«s tho whereabonla of Ibe compa-

ny yon enquire for. In our cironi kninmary, oroiy week.

ItoHio, NubTllJe.—Bather too late this tine. The news waa
Anticipated.

P. P., thUad'a.—Wa have no copies ot that dale on hand.

•TUB BOVIjUHO OIIAHPIUNBIIIP of AJUHUICl.
IIAMIU. VS. WAno.

ALL nu Srais Hohct in Oub Hians.

The tincallon In regard to who will bevlolarla tbeforthcon-

lag groat sculling match tor 11,000 and the obamplooablp of

America, at Pooghheepale, N. T., between Ibe renowned oaramcn

Jaoee namlll and Joahua Ward, la now fully lanncbed upon the

aes of pnbllo opinion, but It mnit remain a mooled one nntll

the dccifIvo day ghill arrive and either one of them luTe pro-

pelled the prow of hia Hoy bark tint past Ibe winning goal. A
,great deal of epocniatlon will be done, no doakt, for both men
faaro friends who bars the tunda which they ue willing to rlak

on their ferorlte. The etakee, one thonsaad doUarsk aro nil

now In onr hands, tbe ceremony of poitlag the laat depoalt

having been performed at the Ounn olBoe en the morning ot

Jnly % Mr. Stephen Itoberia offlelating for Hanlll, and Meaara.

Earl and BIsdon for Ward. So far aB la well, and trery thing,

Jmlglng from tho amicable manner In which aaltora have boon

eondncted np to the proaent time, hide . fair for a good and oi -

citing rac^ test live mile time, and the scnlUng miteh (or the

Cbimplonehip ofAmerican walen, to be eneofIbegreat evcnia In

the sporting annalaof iet3. The people ofPonghkeepiIe ehould

feel highly elated at their ooane being aeleoted as Ibe tryiiUng

place ot two auob oanmen, In a oonteal where ao much In the

way ot reputation and gnenbaeka are at atake. Speouletlon baa
hardly commenced here ai yet, but we have hewd ot a Uttlo In

Boiton at odda on Hamlll on acoonnt no donbl o( ble Tielory hut
year, and hIa winning twice In the regalia on the late tth, on
Charles river.

oiin rationaij diuthdat.
Tho annlvoraaty ot our national birthday for the year 18IS3,

baa been, in many reepecte, the moat romarkable one ot the en-

tire aorioa. And title we aay advlaodly, and in no aplrit of aeek.

Ing aomelhlog lo glorify Into an appearance of uodae Import*

•nee. We bare good rcaaon to believe that never In Ibe blatory

«f onr Fourth ot July oelebratlona waa ao lllUevaIn lelf-glorlil

aatlon ludnlged In, io Utile mere blatant paUIoUsm, tbe ell-

•pring of whlakey and powder amoke, let off at gaphig audiences,

u on the present. There waa a too deep-eealed eamealneaa In

the hearts otmon tbr anch frolh and abanrdlly. Han now know
end feel that ll la nAH49.ib*a «a« 0*«a| aaoUon of the country

slanda aloof allko troui the oclobraUon of the day, and the bloaa-

liga and obligations of the civil compac)ef whioh.tt la typical.

VUr over two yearn the boom of artillery, ihVanck of' the rtlle,

end tbe away ot tho aabre, have etrlron to dacldo ttao queatlen

•t onr unity or dnallly, bnt In vain. Ilnndrsda of Ibousanli

bavabled In iho atruggle; blUloneot tteasnre bavebeon ex-

panded; each baa In turn Invaded the other, and tbe end la not

at Doth patUci, animated by victories, forgot atfeata, and
.'
j,^ t ted demon of dvU war ahrieks In an agony of doUght as he

. es in an ocean of Imman gore, shed by handi that should be

bniha ^'*'' ^^7> **" *** celebmtlon, in which nearly half

•or coi.
"'^ °'*'' °°utainn, tempered wllb

a deepfc'ellngor aorionaness, and awllUngneaa to leennd ac-

knowledge ''o"*- before waa the value of our land,

Ua Ubertitt,- laws, and its constitution oo nrioialy felt by

eof people The bnlletln boarda were annpnnded with orowda

uxlona to catci"' whiaporlnga ot tho lightning moaaen-

oer, for a great ba >Ue bad-been fought, heoatomba ot vIoUma had

fallen on oltbat ali'o, and rumors of an nlUmate Federal Tlotory

were heralded. The wrnuora were mere genartUtlee and men

woro anxlona. The .Invaalon ot Fennaylvania appeara.lo have

been atayed, and tor aff mueb the publlo heart U grateful.

As lo the day llaolf In Ka-w York, It was cloudy, but wllhont raUi,

Ud with a conalderablo brooio. Tbe Young Men'e DemocraUo

AsaoclaUon was oddreaaed at tho Academy of Unale by Oov.

Beymour, and Ex-Oov. Seymour, ot Conn.; and tho Tammany

Bichema had their nsnal "pow-wow." Our mlllUry, alaal the

SalJ of acloal war witneaaed their valor, rather than tbe neual

UaplayotlhelrahUlondresa parade. Hover, probably, did so

•

ir-T people leave Ibe city lo onjoy themeelvoa onlalde. Hence

itbs small dlspUy of mlllUry, chiefly cavaby, had not the usual

oowds of spectatori, Tho darkneaa ot the evening waa ex-

oeedlngly favorable to the pyroUehnlo dlaphiy, and tbil at the

rark was unaurpoisedbi splendor. Evory piece wnsaMIKanl

ucceaa, and lo crown aU, the 300 feel battle of Ibe Uosllor and

Herrimao wta truly a nrat-ralo masterpleoo ot Ibe arL TbIa waa

groetod with dcafcuing cheers by tho maaaea of speclalom. On

the whole, tloeplte the public anxiety, fully the average ot per.

anal onjoynent waa bad on this day ot which vo vrlto, and we

«n happy so to record It.

TDrATODEM iKoDinLinTaoTTiHa MATonE*.—Tho aorloi o(

•Ix trclUDg matches between the celebrated troUIng borate

Oeo, M. Patoben and Oeneral Butler, came lo a condnalon with

the olilb race on tbe lit biat., a report of which event la given

IB another colDuin. Each match la said to havo been lor tMOCi

iC so, Palobni loVos t3O,O0O of lbs slakes, and Bailer (10,000, tbe

formei having wen four races, and the latter two. Thow trotung

aalchea have been anything butsallstaotory to lhopubllo,Ui acme

Inalancea the atrongost evldeneoi of nnCnIr dealhig being nppa-

. lenl, leading lo Iht opbtlon that aome ot the partlee Intorcalcd

knew how the melchea would be decided, soon after the arllclea of

agceement had been algned; andonlhealrenglbot thlaknowl-

•dgo a great doal of money waa "captured" by the "knowing

ones." The hut race, on the let Inal., oxblblled a bold and

barefaced allempi oo the part ot a Jockey and others connected

«ltb bim to Interfere with Patchen and his rtder; tho patties

•lladodlo having acluallygono upon Iho track to proveut the

dder ot Fatcben from diataucbig Butler, which ho was In a fair

^y of doing, and which no doubt would havo been nccompUah-

•d bil for tbe inlerterouco ot theao we have allndod le. What a

ftrae the trolling turf haa become la the bands of ntptlnolplcd

un, and what a wboloiale ewlnOle It la upon ths pabllo I We
bave the best ^trolling atoek In the world U these parts, but

acme of the owners appear lo be In league with a set ot horse

Jockeys end aharpers who control the turf, and defraud the pnb-

Ue at will, Had wo an organlullon of acme kind lo take cog-

Izance of Ihoae frauda, and forbid all twindling Jookeya and

thoir aaleUllea from coming uiwn the track, or bavbg any.

tklng lo do wllb our U-ollIng affairs, the Inlercela of the turf

vonld abow a gnat Improvement. Until lomolhliig of the kind

fs done, we may look for a conllniunco ot turf robberies.

Boit, EowABD EvcnxTr preiouted Iho priios lo Ibe aerersl

«lolors in tho Fourth ot July Ilegalla at Boalen, It ware Indeed

honor lo rtcclTO a prize honor,ibly won at Ibe hanila ot ao

hsnonble a gentleman.

The Yacdt BEwnnivoDa.—Next alter ila aniaal regatta In

Inlereat la the renduzvona ot the New York Yacht Club for fleet

mannnvrlng, or, aa II has sometlnea been deilgoated, ocean
'Balling. The laet attempt at this latter form ot the omiae was,

however, a comparative (allure, owbig lo the small part ot the

fleet which actually parllolpatcd In the proceedlnga. The pres-

ent form of the cralae haa proved alike Judlelons In dealgn

and incceasful In exeenllon. The regatta la contned lo a m ere

effort of apoed for ono aingle bnrel, no other qajJIly seeking to

be lUsplayed bnt thia one, this only maellng irith any proffers

of reward, either In fame or tangible piooIS ot superiority

But auch a campaign aa the cue occnpylng tkepreaent rendu-
voui, while II embracoa apeed, Indeed, aeeks to bring ferwnrd

honor, and reward all other fomu and developmenli of eico 1-

lence which model craft ehould poisess apd display. And ber e

Bee Ibe pnbllo lotercat In the exlatenee, prosperity, and displays

of Ibis the metropolitan aquallo organization of Ibe Wostem
hemlaiibere. Here le whero Iho national paaslon for the ufile cum
Ma ie gratllled, and while grallBed, deepened and perpetuated

The private oiUoymenla ot ibe members are of no more pohllo

Inteioit than thoae of any other body ot men, txeept that their

weallb, directed by high laate, leada them lo do an Indirect

goodto public cultivation by holdhig upaaport ao noble, and
worthy, and healthful In Itself, to general admiration and emn-
lallea. Thua even the pleaanrea ot the wealthy become a pnbllo

benefaction when they encourago pursuits of thomselvea a prac-

tical good, and oulUvale tastes In tbemielvos pnrliying and on-

nohUng.

Bnt bi a gathering like Ibis under remark, questions of even
^groat practical moment ate Involved. No wonder naval oIQccrs

of rank, allko of car own and foroign sarvlcek fonad It an In-

ducement le attend. Donblleaa "grindmslhei Welles hetself

night have found a now Idea or two,. and biTS Imbibed some
valuable energy from being presanL Hewtaroan theae falry-

llke forma be mode avallible for the pnblie good f What nlutble
qaallllca, In addition lo apoeil, do their graocfnl Ihies and Jaunty
rig present? What Is tbe moat efficient tua thsl can be mad e of
auch craft? Bow tar can almllarmodela be enlarged to advan-
tage? Whatmodiacatlona otheavlorottftdothelfperformancee
under a great variety ot olrcnmatances aaggetl I .'Such are a few
of the questions practical wladom now regnM^ot the explolta
qf Uicaouio Usunyslaaaed'ioere playtfe^^to throw aome
light np4n: types of the Inveatlgallona nowilBf ^h— ct«--«uU.
in serious oaraestness respecllng Ibem,

AKorma Aheuoak YAonr orw von Ehouud,—On Friday,

July 3, the Amerloan Yacht Qypaey left New York barber for a
voyage ncrosa the Atlantic. The day of ber departnro was do-

fened on account of her having been "captured" by aom e cua-

tom bouse oOeers, they enppoaing her to hive been a "block-

ade runner," or aomethlng ot Uiat aort However, aha - ia now
tripping gallantly o'er the wavesj no donbl, and bar owner ex-

peols her to arrive at Cowes In time lotake part in the regatta

there at the close of the proaent month. As OuprEB readers

wlU remember, the famous yacht Ajnerioa was the Aral belong-

lag lo the New York Yacht Club to croia the briny ocean, and
contend with Johimy BuU'e fleet onea for tbe honors of the

flood, and nobly did aha do her duty, aa on the 93d ot Auguat,

leoi, she defeated no leu than eighteen oonpelllera caaDy,

and took the Boyal Yacht Sqnadron Onp, rained at £100.

Tho Sylvlo waa the aecond entry for a trana-AILuitle voyage, but,

althongb aha took part In one race, aha did net bave the oppor-

tunity lo make a roputatlon like that ot tho America. The Oyp-
sey Is tbe third lo make a like venture, and Is aajd to be a very

apoedy craft What aucceaa aha la to meet with remains to be
4ben, but wo hope it wUl be auch as will reward the enterprise of

her owner, and wo wish him and hie crew tm n^gt. She la

owned by Mr. Anthony V. Mono, of M William slnet, K. Y.,

who goos out sccompanled by hla lady. Tbe yacht may bo gone
four montha, during which time aba wlU vlalt Qneenatown,

Oowea, end aomo of Iho Oiiannal ports, and thence lo tbe Medl-

Icrrasean. Her movements will bs lookedforward to with mneh
Intcreat.

BonoH FouBTn or Jolt BiOATri Aa Is alwaya expeetod,

the regatta on the "glorious Fourth" in Boalon, pasned off quiet-

ly and resulted aucceaathUy. Thonianda of apedatora ware on

hand to wllnoas Iho various conlosia and were dollfhied with tbe

wmo. Jamea Ilamlll, thb Ohamplon Scalier o( ^orics, now
raalchcd with tho ox.champlon, Joahna Ward, for ;B second en-

coualcr, waa, as will bo aeon by a report elsewhere; vietor In two

of Ibcm, viz,, the single eenll race, easily: and witii Leary sa oo-

propcUor, the pair oared race. The manner In whkih he "walked

over tho couree," so lo speak. In the flrat named event, led many
to advance Iho opinion that he would take Ward down In the

fortbcomlog oncounter on July 38, at Poughkaepile, mrc. For.

hapa BO, but we think these ontlclpatlona ahould not be in.

dulgod lntoo ardently, aa we all woU linos how Ime ills that

"Ihoro'a many a slip 'twixt the onp and tho Up." To be sure,

naniUl won easily last year, hot Ward ia said to bave been out

ofcondition then; and it that wu Iho case, Uanlll will do well

to bo caulloua, and not be bclrayad Into Indifference by the over-

weoulng conOdence of bis (riends. What the Ourrzn wants lo

bave the plosanro ot recording la, that both nen were quite wall

on the day, thai both strained every nerve to win, that the fhat-

eat flvo-mlle time yet recorded waa made, and that Iho bast man
won. _

TiiE DtTmxMOB.—Wblie Hooker waa Incommand of theamy
ot Iho Potomac, Iho rebels did u they pleated, net having the

leaattearof onr commanding ofllcora; they evon invaded onr

Nortbom dllos, and lived on thoTal of the Itnd. This tboy did

.10 show their utter oootompt for Hooker. VboD tho latter was

rsUcvod," "at his own reqaeat," and Iloade ohcaen to lake

command, then come a change In tho Uietlca of the rebels, end

they hurried back towards the Fotomne, to froorvo Ihemaelvea

from deitmctlon. Bad UoOlollan been Ui oommand, Ibey

would not have boon ponnitlod to mako tholr oionislon lo

Uarriaburg.

Bnonr amd Dxsuivi.-"FlghUng Joe" Decher'a oxpeilence aa

commander of a groat army waa remarkibly abort, and uhmla.

lihably decisive, for hla bicapaclly waa nude painfully manlfeal

In hla flrat attempt to handle a Urge force, at Ohancellorvllle.

Tho President cerlsluly did a wite thing ia "rellering" thIa

•IgbtIng Joe," and for so doing he ll entllled to the thanks ot

Ibe oonnliy. nis appointment has ooit Ibe nation Ihonsanda of

nloable Uves, and almoal Incaloolablo tieaanro.

TUB GRBAT PVUII,I8T10 CU.VTKST.
STAEINO OF THE EiaBTII DEPOSIT.

tSOOO, OB Halt tse Biahes Dow.s on Jolt 3.

Ths great battle in the prize ring for 810,000, between our

American Ohamplon, J. 0. Heenan ; and Ibe Slog of the Dritlab

P. lU, lo take place bi Seoejiber neit, ii fut gathering lo llatlf

an abaorbing Intcreat; lo mneb lo, that even In Ibeir eim conn-

try. Mace and Ryall's maleh for the Chanplontlilp ot England

ollciU bat oomparaUvely little regard. Not much beUlog has

been dons yet on the other itde, bnt there yet remains abnn-

dinse of tbne for persons to dlipesed, to trade Wall eb«t
agalul Lombard Bireel, or aU Uaole Abe'a grcenbaAs agilnst ali

Queen Tlo'a len pnn notes. Althongb onr foreign excbangea do
not HO remark, probably trom a tort ot nttlonal pride, yet tnm a

prlvaleaonroe we learn lhatlDa few monetary Irauaaellona which
have Uken place, Iho odda wore allcgelher In favor ot Hoenan.and
that the knawing ones feel pretty cenldeni that "Ikom ten Ihoa-

land" are evenlually to be hit. Tbie confidence In hlin. Is, we
are told, on acconni of hla iademllable bravery shown la the

great battle at Famberough, and ftom the tMt ot Owen Swift be-

ing the Benlola Boy's right hand man. Aom latest advlcee II

would aeem that everyihbig In connecUoB wllb the event le pro-

grcsalng very aaturactorlly, and we are asmred, that in epile ef

double to Itae contrary by some, the event may be let down oa
one ol tho aure tUnga to be, l>ai accident. That Ourtxa read-

era nay be fully pealed, we append qnotatlona from Uie lateat

foroign aportlngjonmala lo band:—
There waa, u naual, a meet Influenllal muter of the right

sort en Thursday, June IB, at Mr, W. lUehardaen'a, lo wllnem
tbe potting of anolber OOaelde for this eicltlng event, which,
although on IheBurfaceepparenlly regarded wlihoat Inlereet,
IB In reality occupying fuUy as unoh of the pnbUe altenllon aa
did the match between Turn Sayera and Heenan, The reaiun
for the apparent apathv on thetobjcct la that the eventful day
is ao far eff that speculators an deterred by fear etiacldonten
sllbar aide trom Inveatlog their money, eapeclally aa there aro
soiaany eveata alpreaent la Ikeaporting workl demanding all
their energies. Toe apecalitets, however, although net laveaU
ing their money, have evidently got their eyee open, and welch
every move oo the board. Thoee who follow Ibe ring aa a eporl,
from eheer love of the art, boverer, are by no maaaa ao quiet
on the enbject aa the aportlng fratemltf, and tbe eagtmeee with
which they follow the deluge ef Ihe men, and the anxiety they
express le learn wbothor ttao depeella are duly made, show hoW
tbe event haa fixed Itself In their miodi, and we hive not the
flilghlcet doubt that on the all eventful day we shall have lo
record auch a muater of the rciily upper cruet aiipperters of the
F. B. OS has never yet been sranot the ring alilo. Never was
tbe love ot the art more prevaleot amena the gentlemen of Eug-
laad than 11 la now, and never waa Inere a iMller cbnnce for
good men le make themeelvee nanee and famei than at preaenL
II reals entirely with themselvn, and If tbit greit rniU, and
thoee ot almoet equal Inlereet which precede ll, via., between
BUlon and Traveta, for MOO, Oosa and Iface for £1,000, and Mace
and Ityall for the ohanpleniblp. are carried out In the true
aplrit with which matches should be mode, we think we may
yet hold out a hopo that the palmy days of the Blog, bo often
wished for, hut so coostonUy mlated by aome mlaMnduct or
other, are yet in Btore for ut, and may flourish for many yeara.
Having made thcae few ronorks by the way, we have now only
to elate tlut Ihe UO a aide wis duly tiblod at the appointed
hour, the usual toaate auproprialely rendered, and the rciualn-
der ot tho evening devoted lo harmony.—Ml'i Iffe,

If there be any who are still denbtfUl of tbe genalneness of
ihe above match, we would odvlae anch lo pay a vlall lo the mak.
leg of a fortnlghUy depoail, the Utah for whioh la alwaya an-
nounced in onr columns. On Thoisday, June 18, another of
thete movea on Ihe board wai played at Mr. Rlohardaon'e,
Shoredltch, when Ihe elghib depoeltof £80aaldewaa atafced,

making Ihe tri/Kf aum of 1800, or £4W for each man. To aay
that the room—one of the tneat ia London—was crowded,
would imply that hundreds were present, which was not the
fact; but there were many familiar tices, wllh thai order, sad
regularity, and quietude, aenre proof that real buslueu waa be-
ing tranaacted. Frevloaa to tho lime for ataking, Pfall Benjamin

Kva hie experience of bygcaedars; he Irueted thithoehould
ablo to eee the aelUenent of Ine quoallon of Ihe £3,000 match

(the greateatenm on record), when ho waa cut thorl In his elo-

quence (which had been iddrcised priaolpilly lo Joe Bowe,
Uarry Brnnton, and a few pila) by tbe announcement that It

woe only alx minutes to Ion o'clock. Owen SwUI, who was pree-

ont, sllhongh suffering from an attack ot tho "old enemy," im-
mediately paaaed acroia Ihe table a "Arty" on bebalf of Ihe Ben-
lola Boy, which was quickly responded to by Metsis. Bnah and
IlloharUaon. who went abarea In handing In a like amount for
Ihe "Odd YouoK Satlor." The etake-botder's Ivum UnaiL qui-
etly fobbed tbe fllmeles, and then ipokeof ihe lucceaafui pro-
grots ofUiOuateb.Hopalda woll-deHerved coupllmcnt to the two
-

I
p^—— |.g. .— ...If^-i ^,^1, ,h, I Mj n

that they wonld do and actogilnaa they prevloualy bad aoied,
with luany other malten, antidpitloni, and forethadowlnBa,
with beet wlahea, and the itereelypcd toaat Ibal both "may bo
weU on the day, and may tbe belter nan win." Both Eaat and
West were woU repreaenled: Oeorne Drewitt, with a Bulla of
laodeat triumph, eat betide hUbacher; anda very pleaaautoa
well aa bualnese.like evening, waa flalahed by Ita being an.
nounced by Owen Swift, amldat much cheering, Ibal the next
and ninth depoalt of £60 a side wis to be nude on Thursday,
Jnly 3, at Aleo Eeene'a, Soho, which depoill, when completed,
will mako Ihe amount down lato one Ihouiana psunjlt-holt Iho
moaey l^-iiporting L^c

GLOBIoiraKnrsI-Theneyn ia regard lo the, victory of Oen,

Ueide over Qen. Leo, aa4 tbe xelreal ot Ihe army ot the latter,

after a eeriea of detperale enceulcr* In the vicinity ef Oetlya-

burg, la Indeed, aalde trom the tad lota of Ufa on both tldea,

gloriooa news, andaU palrlela vrill rejoice that at length the

rebela havo been compellod to <'tkediddle" from Fennaylvania

and lo ceaaa their ravages there, Falae hopes, snd (hhie mmon
have been ao long and ao often ladalged in, that the people in

thie vicinity were very cautions how tboy gave credence to tho

tiateucnt that Iho army of the Fotomao had a t length gained a

dcclalvc victory, and wore not at Jubilant at ila Ant Rcepllon aa

tboy olhenvlie might havebeen, for they were not without fear

thatdlaasler might yet follow in its train; bnt Oeneral Meade

appears to bave been the nan for the emergency, and we rtjolce

In recording tbe fact thalltae news, In aU Ila moat Important

particulars, it/ttUt; eonflmtd; for which we bave Ibe authority of

Oeneral Meade himself, who, in ao order latued to hla gallant

toldlets on the "Qlorions Fourth," aald ot Ibe enemy "baHod

and defeated, be baa now wllhdnwn trom the conleat," and aa

Oenexsl Meade, unUko Hooker, doea not appear to be a man
given to vain boaallng, vro toko It that the above quolallon

meane all its aays.

HcEKAS's Pbofoseo TiBrT.—It Is quite Ukoly that the great

exoltement about the war wlD sow Interfere with Heenan'spro-

poeod vlalt to this country. It was his Intention to come over

here aome lime In July, endbringlom Sayera along with him,

When thoneweotibelnvislon of Ihe North rcaehca him. Ilia not

probable that Sayere will care to carry out his part of the pro-

gramme, and Heenan wlU alto bold back. Wo nndcntand that

IUb engagement with Both Howea expiree on the 38d ot July,

and If he then decldea loglvo up tho idea of coming here, be

and Sayets will visit Fsrls, for a month or two, where they

would create quite a aensatlen among Ihe sporting monsleurs,

who box as wcU wilh their feet, ohnott, oa with their hande.

Wo should Uke to ace Ihe two flitle heroes here, but u tho war

fever la on Ihe Inoreaae, end buabieas Is falling off, ear advice

to them hi, to hold up unlll they bear better tIdUigs

,

An iHTzoKATioiiAL SonLUMO Uatob.—Is it by any ncana

potalble that auch a famous aportlng event as an interaatlooal

scuUIng match would prove to be can bo brought about > Cham-

bera has, aa will bo teen elaewheto, defeated Oroen, the Auetra-

llon, and they are again malcbed, It will soon bo decided who

IB who on Ibis aide of Ibe water, and no great Ume is to elapae

bofore tho same question will sgaln bo settled on Ihe other;

whoa, wo ehould Ihbih, no heller opporlnnlly oould offer to

again aUempI to gel on a match, United Btatea va. EagUnd. It

HomlB abould defeat Ward, we bare understood that ho bitends

making a voyage lo England to see what he oould do agahuit the

crock oaramcn ot thai couatry* Should be do ao, wo hope he

WlU' meet wllb belter sncceaa then has Qreen, of Auatralbi, bi

his first encounter. ^^^^^^^^
Too Mnou WiiiBEsr.—The army ot Ihe Pclomae might bave

boon handled much boiler of lalo, U there bad not been auch a

free uae ot whlakey at bead quatlors. Some weeks ago wo tpoho

of Ihe exceaa lo which drinking was carried on among Ihe lead-

ing omclato, and tbe only wonder la that the army was not

totally aaeriDced through Ike Inoompelcnoy of dninkcn ofllecra.

We are glad lo lenm that now there la a pnapeet of anch abuiet

bol'ng nbollahed, and that Ibe "finest amy on tlie pUnol" will

have Bolier nien lo dlroct Ihem. and Inttoid ol wblakey they will

have Ueade.

OnsASO.—A company crvolnntccn has bean ralaed in I

delphla, eompoted ol members of gymnutlc luttltutlont Is o
clly. They coU Ihomaolvot Iho "Oymnaallo Oily Quatd," t

are drilling every day, at the same time holdbig Ihemielva
J

readiness lo reapond le whatever call may be made upon I

by Ihe Mayor. L. HUlebtand la Iho CapUln.

Sown OR IBX NoBTH From private lattan rgcelved hei%^

are given lo nnderstond that the feeUng in England agabitl |

North Is very blller, We are terry lo hear It, allhcngh wiJ
not aarprlaed. II la probable Ibal when Ihe warmm in thTw|

Ihe North, this 'Hiltler feellag" will undergo a con

change. We shall aee anon, aa the players say.

BALL PLAY.
Eaolb va BESOLnTE.—A match at baae ball between I.

clubs was played on Ihe lit but, roaullbig at tialed In Ihe •
appended:-

UTmia.
Eaolz.

Tales, c I

Clark, c
Bcbaffer, a a

Hlmmena,latb..
Begert, p
Ohapin,! f

P*well,rf
Huiaey, 3d b....
Curry, 3d b

..t

..«

..9

..3

..3

..3

..S

..3

..S

Total..

RxtoLirrz. n.L, i

AUtn,Sd b 8
Stanton, If 4.
Wlbioa, of «
lllico 9
Morrlaon, p t
Wameck, a a 8
Wesden,9d b 9
SloreMatb 1
Cowparlhwalte, rf....t

Total.,

BUHS MiSB IN TACU IHHTKOa.

let 9d 3d 4lh 6lh tth 71b glh
Eagle 0 1 0 9 0 0 0 0
Retolnta I 8 3 0 0 1 i t

Bmpiro—Mr. Bpeace, of the Eckford dub,
Bcoren. Jleaars. Steams and WUllanu.
Faiaed baUa-Bllta, (; CUrk, 8.

SIraek out—Clark, 1; Bbnmena, 9; Bogeri, 1; Bnisey, 1; i
ry, 1: SlinloB, 1.

Calebea mlaaed-Yates, 1; Begert, 1; Elmnena, 1; On
Cowparlhwalte, 1.

Fly catches nado—Weeden, 1; Storer, 1; Cowpcrlhw
Morrieon, 9: Allen,l; Dllaa, l-leU1, 7. Slmmoui, 3; r
Shaffer, 1: Yatei, 1; Curry, 3-tolal, 8.

Pnt out on foul biUt—Iteaolntea. 6 timea; Eagles, 10 tli

Fut out nt flrat bite-Rctolutei, 8 llmce; Eaoiee, Iwlce,

Fut out at home baae—Tatca and Powoll, by Klorriaon.
Time ot game—two hours sad forty.flve minates.

OoraAX vs. Eurrnx.—Thoae clnba played their flrst i

together, thIe eeoaeB, at Uoboken, on July laL The reanl^ d
a doaely contctled game, being In favor of the aotbana U

score ot 10 to 14. Van Coll made the beat tcere en the r
"

aide, Sebrtng, Ward, and Bydcrdolng beet on ths Empires
Tho score waa aa followa:—

SATTDia.
OoniAii.

Thorn, p
Van Coll, If I

Welllng,aB 4
Btokem, ct 9
Vinullelt, 3d b 9
Wright, 0 9
Bnrile.letb 1

Forsyth, rf (
Boa,9db 4

n.L. SOKS
.0 0

4
1

3
9
3
9
0
1

Total., ..10

EHnsE.
Wrelervell, 3d b.
Rebrlnc,Ittb....
MIUer,9db
WUaon, It
nuaeell, c
Ward, p
Byder, If 9
Uoyt,a a 4

Mauy, r f 8

B.LI
...8

...9
-.'.3

...4

...4

..9

Total..

nmia vadc xm xacu ncKiKot.
1st 3d 3d 41b 6lh Oth 7tb 8lh Ml

Octham 4 1 1 8 0 0 3 1
Empire 1 9 0 0 0 3 0 0

Dmpiro—Mr. Page, of the A obve club.

Bcoren—Mostra, Sebaffer and Wllllamaon.

OnTUAU vs. EurraE.—Theae clube played togclheral Hob
on June 93d, the roault being a victory for the QottaajB,!

score ot 10 to IC, \n a game ot nino Innings. Thorn madil
beat Bcore on Ihe Qolham tide, and Bogeri en thai ot thel
nine.

HcnrT EcEFono va. Eaolz.—A match waa played beli^

thcae cltiba, on the Hour}' £i-kford frronnde, at Blxly-thlrd

and Third avenue, on June 9ltb. Tiin reeult being In tiiv

tbe fomer club, by a score ot 30 to 91, In a full game of a

lunlnga, Thla waa the relnm match laid over from lart icr

Tbethlrdgamewlll shortly lake vlicu on neutral grounds. '.

had bolter take Ihe Union Bill Qreunde. at Brooklyn, b ^
matchBnowandSanqdertmadethebeatscorot.onthev'
•J . u,*-,..^-u , Qf tiio Emplroe.
Bask Ball at MonuaAmX-^orunivn oim,^ ui-a. 1

log Buburb ot New York, turned onl strong oa Ihe 4lh a
cd eeveral abort matcbea with very long ninee on a aide,
give aU a chance lo lake a hand la. They had a good I

plenty of practice.

CRICKET.
SmoLE WicxKT.-An Intoreallng match at this style oft

waa played on Ihe nonoda ot the New Ycrk club at HobS,
between Metsrv. Uamuond and Sadler, on one elde, andL
eon and Byron oa tbe other. Betting waa lu favor of UhI
named, who flnally won, aflor a atout conleat, by eighteen IT
The acore:— ^

Flmt Innlnge. Second Innlnga.
Hammond b Byron 33 o Hndeo'n b Byron .,

Sadler candbUudaen 14 c and b Byron
WIdea 31 Widea

ToUl 70 Total
Flrat Innbigs. Second Innlnga,

Hudaon b Hammond 8 cHammond bSadler...,
Byron 0 and b Sadler 8 bSidler
WidesO,noballs 3 8 WIdes

Total 24 Total
Dmplrca—Meatn. Hlgham and Sharp.

Cnicicr CoHvnmoH m MAaaAOBDSBm.—A oonventt
tbe cricketen of ktaaeaetantelle ta io be held at Ihe Brooi.
House, Beaton, on Tueaday, July, Slot, at 13 M., for the pn
of Bolectlng an eleven to represent the State lolbecrlckelflL-
All MaBMobntetls vs. New York Olnb, lo be ployed oil
grounds ot the latter at Hoboken, N. J., on Auiiual 13 u
Each club la entllled to send three deleealea. Thle oalLi
welnacrt vritb great pleasure, la made over tbe tlgniis-
Frank Crockett, Eaq„ the FrealdenI of the last cooventloal
tlie preaent popular Frealdent of Ihe BottonOlub. Web
Couventlon will tuoceed In telectlug a flrst rate eleven, U_
proceedlnga may be carried out harmooloualy, and thai I
will come within one ot beating Ihe MewYorkera in thai
in qneellon.

CnioxsT OH IBK FoDBTn.—Aa Is cnatomary with theL
mombors of tbe New York and 8L Oeorge duba oaeembL^
the grounde of their retpectlvo oliiba and played aeveiu
promptu mitchce, and aaoclal time and good feilowahipB
Ihe proceedings ot both.

BosrnK va Fall Biveii.—The relnm match at eriokelb...
tbe Boalon and FoU Blvor duba woe played on the groundfl
formnr, at East Gambrldgo, on July 3, and woe witneeaedl
Roodly number ot Ibe lorors of out.door eporla. AprovW
le match on tbe part ot the Fall Blvor playon waa that I

and O'Brien, Ihe two betl bowlers of the Beiloa club, iboi
barred, and Meian. Oroekelt, Lurob, and Dra|nr, all of 11

eleven, did not plky. In tone ilagea ot tho game tbei

aome good nlay exhibited, both In batting, bnwllugand fli

but Iho odda were altogether agalnit the Fall niror gentb
and they lost the match by eeveral wlokeU, In llielrt
ninge they made 9i rune, 18 ot which were made by Hola
tbetr eecond Inabigs Ibey made 80, Tho Beaton men nac
their flret Innhigs, 34 iif which ware made by Comon, and1
won the game with seven wlcketa to go down. The utuill
monlea on Ihe pneentallon of Ihe bill, the trophy ot iif
took place, and the doy't ploy wound up with a capital anM
tho Droomlehl UoDse.

'

PEDESTRIANISM.I
LoRfl Island OnAsirioKBUir.—In reference le ths pKI

race for tbe obamploeahlp of Long Island, between Vai'
and Helmet, a corretpondoni eoyi:-"I hereby cballei
winner lomn me a race for Ibe cold cliauplonthlp and L
nldo, lo lots for tho choice of ground, hlan and monijl
Ihnoe ready at Frj.tx PBTemoN's,

Cor. Quay and FranUln atreota, Oreenp
ConnzcTiD Tiue.-j. 0. Smith, Ihe pcdeatrlan, whoatij

ot drawing a aulky over tbe Fair Courao at New Orioont, H
recorded a thert time since, wrlloe ut to aay that enrg
pendent on thai occaalon made an error ol Ivo mbiulei f
timooftbo perrormonce; which waa 07 mln. 33teiH., r

00 mbi. 38 teca., oa then given.

CnAiLEMaE TO PzDxnaxAN Feats.-I hereby challel
maa living to walk oa apbnk,oron Ihognuud, foranoi
daya, say kta 10 lo 30, for from 8000 lo liooo, the man iiwj

Ibe moat mlleatoolilm tho noney. Alao, i will pull il
from 1 lo 10 miles with onv man living, for IVem tlOOi
aside. Theae on niy flrat ohaUenges,ond I hone the;!
taken up by aome one. J. 0. Shiih,
Now Orlcana, June 39, '03. U. B. Ship Perl

AN Old Oao.—Althongb Deertcot la now In Ibis com ^
see that he la allil adrortlaod on Ibe otbor aide as abont 1
BUI Ltnu, of HIddlotei. Ob, but dent they know how Ml
Uiingbi JlAadentewn? Well, they do.
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XHEATRIOAL. BEOORD-
gnami,mmi. uio nciDiFn ormnunnuL, onmn,

maoiL, ijn tanruL nornnoK.

OUR liSTTBIU BUZ.
^ Wo btTo ItlUn for June* HaRU, Oirtla Kalibt, Mn.
£wood, FuDjUMali, Ctau. H. Dopm, Jotaa Iltibul (3),

or B>IUa CUoetop, Ooo, Onr, Ju. Onilok, Ed. SteTtu

uSo. L. M. V. SUero, B. Porter, Tcdj Dealer, Mnu Fnik
;!Stiii, 0, W. Conldock (1), Jue Cooraba (3), Fuoj Dealum,
JnTWalUce Kteoi, Aimla njtU, 111*. 0. U. Webb, uiillln.

la BbATpley.

OITT SDHIIART.
TO TUB PROFESSION.

,

gr- The CLiTpn It the great otru ot the drainitleud tbo<r

(OfeaaloD, and onr deairo la and ever bu bean to make ttala de-

utncnt sot oslTiiaeftil to Ibe prorcaaloD.bntlntereatIng to the

taeral reader, ihrongh tbe nedlnm of onr little aheel, tbere-

oe the profcaalon can lean the wheietboula aad bualseaa of

icb other. Drop na a plajblD, a nempaper, a line or two of the

gorementa of jouraelna and thoaa aaaodtted irilh jon, to that

ker mar reach ua bx Batirdaj, orUonilaj, at the laleat, and tlio

lema tumlabcd will appear In that vcek'a laaue of the Currxn,

ihlch la forvarded to agtnU thioogbout the conntrr early on

ftiMdaj morning of etch week. We charge nothing for record*

u the moTeraenIa of onr frtende, neither do we aak or aeek

knn of any kind for ao doing. Wo with to conUnne the Our-
Pit as a reliable organ for the boseftt of the profaulos, tsd

tcrebj attend the aphere o( Ita utefulseti.

UonSAT, Jnly 0. 1 S«3,

Anniemcnta alwtja go to the dogt tbont dog dtje, tnd at we
lie now BUppoaod to be enlerlog npon the ctnlne leaaon, we
Sod a number of our tbetlrea tnd mntle htUt mnizUig their

leon—that la, abutting tliem ap—nntO tnch time ti the weath-

tr will warrant their betsg opened agtln with any chance of

Kttaa. What o hoat of people It thrown ont of employment by
thedoslngupof our theatrot, and what Buffering the atplrlng

nutpUn "aopcr" mutt undergo daring the "roceaa." It'a hard

PS the "anper." The eupt-r't ecrrlcei tn nerer properly tp-

irMltled until he mtkti a tirike, end reniaet to "go on" tl the

alllcal moment. Thei, Indeed, and then only, dooa he appear

a the full mtjeety of hit "enptrlal" powere. Wo hare aean t
jtrike of auuet, for an utra ilp « niclit, "atrlke more terror to

ke TeiT aoul at nichard" tfaim could ten thonitnd robt., all

need In "fourth proof," anil led on from BIcbmond. Bunct,

tdeedl Why they ore the Tory foundation of the drama. We'll

vpeak t piece" about cm:—
A naefol man*a the 6npor,
Playing Aill many a part,

Full ofJuy one moment, then
Wrllhlog thro' grief 'a amtrt,

Uany nttlona claim bim theirt,

Bnt little la hit ipeech,
tot with him the eye tnd brow.
Beyond mere wordt, ctn retch*

Once t king, he tince hath pttt'd

Btaeei by the icore,

Until, In fact. It acomiho ctn
Betllie so more.

A aoldler, tltTe, a laherman.
Then pirate, fierce and b )ld.

Who laiinhi at bloodthed, tnd whoso god
Is ihttflllhy licre, gold,

A peMtut, rowdy, patriot, gneat
At an Imperial Ttllt,

He'B pretently t flowery bltde
Who drlnbe the health of SpUler.*

A montlerot the deep, of tir.

And reglona hetly nara'd,

By tunit he's briney, arlel—next
All crlmaon and Inflam'd,

When Bbtketpetre wrote the Ages SeTon—
Our life the old tnd new—

Tla Tery certain thtt be had
The Super In hit view.

Then ate him tnd eileem him well,

And keep bit fame all mellow.
For la he not oft of biggest "alar**

The equal tod tbe fellow?
• r<iIe-"The MUlor tnd bit Ueo."

There wtt too much fou ont of doott Ittt week, for the
tbetlrea to do t great betdnees; tnd Lee't InTUIon of tbe North
took the people to by turprlto thtt It wtt tlmost Impossible for
tbem to uko t bit of lunch tnd a brandy sour, eren; at for thnl>-

ting themselves up In t tfaeaire, thtt was out of the queatlon,
aHogether. The opialei was very freely ospreaaed that Qen.
Booker.waa unit for the poeltlon of commander In chief, tnd
when the news wta rccclrea thtt he had been "retired," the Joy
of the people knew no bouods. We were so eUted—don't make
U"aittv&t«d," ^.toij,—11*1 u,#u—um'TCoMi stiwo, ana wnfl
eat hand lied behind na composed the following beautlfnl and
hilbtul parody:-

Wo htd t flthtlng Joaey once,

The rebels' Joy tnd pride—
7luy lOTod biD, th I for ut too well.

And they got on bis blind side.

Afflictions sore, long time we boro—
Such Oeoertls were In vain;

Ont now old Abo has called "Joe" home,
And eased ns of our pain.

Altbougblho week was stue, list, tnd onprolltable, oi t
wtet, yet the 4th of July mido tome tnicuds, the theslret tnd
nrloui placet of publlo retort being thronged wllb Tlsllora on
that oocttlon, the recelptt ranging nom IwO to $1300, tnd en-

ibllog mtntiert to dote the teaton with a pretty good stake,
70 commemortto the day, or tbe night, rather, tnd to thow the
Tfrsttlllty of "the aubicnber," we herennto append a few ten-
der and appropriate lines:—

The gas was on In lit fullest force.

And tbo gilding til uoshrouded,
There were sonnde of hurrying to tnd fro.

And tbo froutof the house wtt crowded.
"The rettons, good alr>" a foreigner cried;
"Pray toll me Ibe cause of this tight."

" *ns the glorlons 4tta, to celebrtio which,
Thcso numbers aaaembte tO'OlghL"

On the 4lh of July, the two Bowery theatres olossd for tbe
letton, tnd Btmnm pat tn end to hit dramatic ctmpalgn. The
iheatret now open an NIblo'a, Wlntor Otrdeo, tnd-Ltnrt
Scene's Hero's t conundrum. In iionorof our "rtlatble
ptptr:"—"Why It theCuprxs like good wine?" "Bectntolt
comet from tbe prets."

Ur, D. 8. Wtmbold, Itto principal tenor with the ColUnt-
Ohilbty ptrty In Eugltnd, arrived In this city on the30lb ulL
Ulu Utry Provott It In town, her Intentloni being to ttke

things tt cool tt a caoumbor during the "heated term." On tho
31st of August, however, the lady la to commence a soriea of en-
Sgementt tlready planned op to January, 16d4, bytfourweekt*
rmttSt. Loult; from tbonoe the goet to Ohlctgo, for three

weeks, commencing on BtpL 3g; Indlantpolla, two woeka, com-
mencing Oct 10; and at Cleveland, Nov. 3, for one week, Hltt
Fnvott, doring her two monthi of retirement, will be preptrlng
hertclf to tppoar at tho heroine of teveral now plecet written
tiproaalyforher.

On the 2d InsL wo vlalled Wood's Ulnttrel Hall to pleito
the eye tt well u tbo etr. On tbia occulon tbe mtnager
promised tho publlo a now feature In tbe Ulnttrel butlnets,
whloh was t Ptnoramlo view of the Kortb River, from Mewburg
to CtsUo Qtrdon. The flrtt tnd tecond parte of the evoolng'a
perrormancea being over,wherein wo had tbo pleaaureof lltlonlng
to tome rotUy enohtuUng tlogUig by one of the flaeet quartottot
In tbe city, tml tbe cccentrloltles pertaining to negro life as re-

freaented by the cable comedians. Melso Seymour end Charley
01, tho curialu went up, and In thetecoud entrance tnd oi-

ttndlng acroas the stage was a Ufe-Uke repreaenlaUon o( a steam-
boat, which waa In waiting to take a target company homo after
an eicurslon to Nowburg. Tbo company then made their ap-
pearance la uniform, beaded br tbo rodonbtable Seymour na
captain, and tbo rear closed by Ilr. Glenn with tho target. In the
lanka of tbo "lUw necnitts" we discovered a well known and
TarrpoiHilir leading Broadway aclor who, to have a Utile Am,
had for the nonco rubbed off tbo carrabie and "mbbod In" the
bnmt cork, being "bit Srtt appearance on any alage as a mem-
ber of the burnt cork fraternity." In tho conno of tlie "wind
np and during tbo "walk around" he dlatlngulshed himself by
•xacuUno a IJw break down atopa which caused him to atL
rare bla length on Ibe aUgo. Deeplta hie diseulse, we knew him.
The "Bsw itecnilt' set was then performed and the "Compsay"
Jumped on board the steamer for the return trip to NowYoA.
Tbe panorama now commeocca to move and the paddle wbeola of
Ibe ateamer are aeen In fiiU motion. Correct repmsonUtloua of
aU the bnlermodlate poInU from Newburg to Now York are
given. Steunera, sloops, market boalt, (oil <n vmilrn) ntti up
ISJ 'v».£"il' .fi'ifl!.'",,"'* ""'"'"'i moonllgbt views,
tnd New York by g" U.ht, all are eiceedlngly well given,
Durhig Uic moving of the t-auorama ibo acono Is hsightened by
some bcaullful staging by the company, several of thetonni

'"""wottion. "Down the Blver" by
tbotdm rtblequirtclUwet oicoedlnBly woU rendered. "Bee-
Ing Nelly Homo" by muter \»ood wat vc„ dovorly done.
"Meet me by Moonlight" by Urtare. Henry and Lookweod. and
"noma Again" sung when rescblng Now York wore canltallr
alven tnd received t betrty tpplause. The aconea are eicced-
igly well done and are very trulbrul mpreneulalloni of the
many nolnla of Inlorest to bo tocn up the river. Tbe lllnmlnt-
tlon of tbe ulty Is very cleverly done and the getting up of the
whole elTnlr reflocla the blgbosl credit on Ur. CoofWulto tho
tttge manager tnd Inlorlooutur of this establlshmeut—a gonlle-mau who has a llfo-long siperleneo In tbe minitral buMooaa
and who underelands not ouly \chal to raler for the publlo but
pno who knows Km to carry It out In all lla details, Mr, Wood
Is a very entarprlHing mintger, tnd doaerret tiicceta for thla bla
latett "Now Idea."
BuslnpBS at Jano EngUih's Thittro contluuei to bo very en-

conraglna to Ibe uianagoraint, to much to. In faci, that on tbo M
mat. thai very rnlerprltlBg managercta renewed her lease of
Laura Kcene'a Thrairs for a abort aeason longer. "Tho WIvet
ofFsria"laaUUthepHDclpalallractlon at this bonse, and de-
aervedlyso; for a more pleulog and varied performanco than
IS' given In tbe Iwo^nd-s-btlf honra as tbit bonse, ws cannot
find elsewhere In New York, Ibe piece tffordt every opportuni-

ty for tko very tilentad inapt «f ortOia OBgtgtd here, to ditplty

tnsii tklllUei ta Ut fuUtit eitait Than u no denying the fact,

that ttvtral of tbo ladles aad (aotltmea eeuKlad vrltb tbb tbo-

atra are fintclaaa artUta, than whom there tr* no bettor In tbe

conntry; tnd "Tko WIvH of ParIa" it the very piece wherein

they bsv* an opportanlty of doingJntttca to themselvea. BoalU
and Alex- ZaiftetU are rsally exctllent tight rope psrfermert,

and wbenerer they appear and go throngh tbelr perfonnancea,

they are tlwtyi lure to naet wllh vary betrty tnpltaio, Thi
tlilenHtrleand AngntU trs nowlng in favor nightly with their

audlsncca, and most dlsarvedly; far tbey are very clever repro-

sentatlvea of lbs art Tetptlcbore, and Judging ftom the loprovo-

ment already avinead abioa their appearance amongst ua, they
bid fUr to bccoBte two of the meat finished ajtiHa that trip npon
the light fantasUo toe, to the delight of the old sa well aa tho rt-

aing generation. A grand oompUnentary teatlmonlal It In acllva

preparation for the benefit of the lady manager of thla eatabllsh-

ment Thotfftlr lsfiiedforTbnnday,Olblnst.,atwblcb time
every person connected with the bnUdlng, both before and be-

hind tbo curtain, have volunteerad thair aemocafor tbIt occa-

sion, IS sn appreolatlOB of a lady who. In despite of many
obsUclcB which were placed In her way, bu thus far carried

on one of tbo loading thoatrea of the coontty, and In

tbo meat prompt manner bas met and Uqnldtted in fuH all her
obllgallosa. This, at thecloaaof the seston (snd at a theatre

whieb by prevloua verr bad managomenl bad begun to losoftvor
with the FnbUc,)ipeauvolamea In ftvor of thebutlneat ttct

tnd perttvertnce of Ure. Jane Engllth. "Tht Wives of Ptrli"

will contlnne to be pityed nntUTbuttdiy next, when there will

be an entire cbango In tbe prognmme, aa Mn, XogUita la de-

tormlaed to ofl^tra bill of tuob excolleooo on the ocotalon of her
tottlmanlal, aa will ensure for her fall tUendance of ill those

who tppreclate woman'! Indoalry.

Mr. Anguslua B. Pennoyer, tht agent for thote very clover

artUei, the lUcblngt, bu vHved In town, titer very extended

ind protponAs leaaon of ton rnontbi. Hit aerrlcos nave boon
secured by tbe nanacement of Ibe Anb-atreet Theatre, Phila-

delphia, where bs goes u prompter, a poeltlon which he la com-
petent to fill with credit As ench, ha baa bad considerable ex-

perience, and Is, tberefor^ tbe right man hi the right place.

The dramatic scawoat IheHowDcworycamo toaclose on tbo

the Itb Inat., and this (Monday) evening II will bo re-opened for

a few week! by Ibe M. 0, Campbell MiDttrela, which It one of

tho beet organlzatlona extant. The quaitolto la very good, and
the fbnny buaiaen Is eqoal to that of auy company now cravallog,

A very attractlvo programme Is eff<rod Ibr tho* opening night,

conilsling of tome, both srnUmsntal and comlo, funny aaylngi,

doings, A;o. thocompaoy consists of the following tterUng art-

ists, viz.:—Hod Davis, Johnny Beoksr, J. H, OUflord, B. K. Ble-

coffl, J. W, Ullloo, Oeo. Orty, N. W, Ooold, M, 0, Campbell, T,
Wsddee, Maater Eddy, J. Tarmenbaam, J. Rnlidt, Big. Elto, O.
Hill, F. Edwurdi, L. Bonay, E. Oreon, and A. Btwyer.
The OtmpboU who direcit the morementt of thla company la

tn orlglnti Campbell, of the pore atock, and one who bu beoo
conneclad with the pnfeaalon for many yctri. Tbey have Just
completed a toar of aeveral monttat' durallon. In varlona parit
of tbo country, and now offer Ibe metropolitans an opportanlty
to >e« and hear the Campbell*, Tbey will bo at the New Bowery
all the week.
The manigeicent of "Tha Mew Idea" have tirnck npon t good

Idea In having wllb commendable and liberal enterprlto, leonred
tbe tervtcot of the great MtrtinetU Family tnd Tnupe of Ptnlo-
mlmlati, calcnlatlng to give the boat tnd moot popular pisto-
mlmet, ballets, and specticnlar pitcea In a at?le not to be excelled.

On this (Monday) evening, July fi. tbe famona trick and fairy

pantomime, entJiled "The Oreen Monster and While Knight," la

to bo given, with new accnery, eto. Tbe company now perform-
log at tbe New Idea Indndsa tho namea ofJulian, Philippe, Paul,
Albeit, and Esther Harllneltl, Hatbllde UiKottl, Edonird Ve-
larde, Virginia Chlrlnl, CamlUe and Dealree Malblew, Harielta
Zanfretts, (laitavns Oeary, W. B. Harrison, John Bonla, David
Brsbam, and a grandm% de taUd. Barely, with each attractive

Cerformanoeaatsncbafalsnted company It competent to give,

10 Inner templt of tbe Now Idea ahonid 00 filled at eachtent^
sentalloD, and lla prosperity iboold be equal to thai of any tuna
while It was known at wallack'a Theatre.
Brvania' tUnabrela wUI dose tbelr season of \Wt-ion Saturday

erenlng, July 11, after one of tbo most inccatsfol etmpalgna
knownln lbs history of mlnttralty. the bmlneaa ihowlog in al-

moelunlnterraptadteristef orowoed bouief for ten months;
and this, loo, be It anderatood. wllb an andltorlnm larger tban
nsnal; the hall kavlng beat enlarged prevlont to ro-oponing In
the fall of mn. Tbe brothera Bryant have worked hard and
stesdUy dnrlsg the sesion about to doae. and tbelr efforts to

firovldo a good blU of faro for tbelr patrant have been moit crtd.
lably tecoudcd by those In their employ, from the man who
heipe to make tbe "eaah" for a diuZr. behind Ibe acenet, to tho
gentleman who Lakee tbe money at tbe little port bole tn front
The ballad alnnr baa not found It neoeaaaiy to get "Indltpoead,"
neither btve the funny men qutrrelled among Ibemaelvet, is tt

It too often tho ctio In mlnstnl organlxatlons. Everything has

eone along aa "dick aa grtaae," and tbe proprietorial brolbera
ave been enabled to Uy aatde ainag earn of O I be Joyfula, tor

that raby day of which we bear ao ranch.
Speaking of minalrela remlnda na thatwaarato be Invaded

«a» ', II i| tT i— -
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- T- -T-i Til T-i-f TtaitTB nave
beard mnoh and aeon hot lltUa, Sanford'a tronpe, of Philadel-
phia, are to occapy the Museum for a abort aummer aeason, Ibe
dramallca taavtog gone ont with tho ith of July, Ur, 8, 8. Baa-
ford, tho manager of tho band, la one of tbe ploneen of mln.
alrolsy tn Its present form, having been a popular manager In
thoboalneaa fOr many years, a portion of which tlmohooocQ.
pled Bantord'a Opera Bouao, Slevenib street, PblladdpbU,
whlcb place be otiabllabed ta t favorite pnbllo retort. Within
the piat year or two he baa divided hit tune between Pblladel-
phlt and Uarrlabarg, wbllo at tha aame time a portloo of bla
lorcea were Iravollng through Ihd country. He biioga with Um
to New York K full troapo, and • largo number of tpooUl acta
and novdtlts. The other band la U. 0. Oampbell'a MInatrds,
who are to take poaaeaalon of tbe New Bowery on tbo 6tb of Jdy.
Wonder tf we have any of 'cm now. We ao* that Mr. L. F.

Taslatro has a new oration entlUed "Tbe Olantt of America."
There were gUnla la the dan of the revolutionary etniggle,
and there were glgsntlo InteUecIs In the land whan Olay and
Webeter ahone ao reaplendently tn Ibe political firmament; but
Itlaaqneallon whether there are "glanta" In the preaent dark
age; IfUr. Taalatre knows of my, let blm thow thsm ap,
"By bis itlomeya," Ur. John CoUIna appears to bavede-

rooUthed all tbe other Dnko's Uoltoea, except that now meellDg
with anob favor at NIblo's, and la which be appear* blmiel£
Tbo law'* tbe tblog to touch the conaclenoe of theapproprialor,
Tbo samner aeason at the Winter Qarden under the manage

ment ef Mr, Mark Smith and lUsa Emily Thorns conuuancea
Ibis evening, July on which occadon the taking comedy of
"Nine Polnia of the Law," and tbe ftroea of"Wanteda Tbotuand
UlUlnert" and "Shelchea la India," will be the entertainment
offered. On Uonday evening, 13th, a new bnrlaaqna written
expreaaly for thla tbeatr* and taken from Mlaa fiatamui'i
"lAth," will be produced here. Among Ibe company ooAued
wo notice the followlng:-Measr*. Dan Betcbell, Mark Smith, A.
H. Davenport, Bol Bmilb, Jr., T. E. Morris, Boyd, Fardoa, Hiss
Emily Thome, Mr*. Usrk Smith, Mr*. H. P. arattan, Mrs. Fleyd.
The fall and winter seaeon will oommoooe on the 33d of Angust
under the dirtotlon of Mr. Jamet H, NIxen, who haa taken It for
a lengthened period. Ha will bring ont Oubaa, the Spanish
iiuaeate aad pantomlmltt. In a sariea of aanaatloiul draniaa of
tbe Madame Celeete school of dramallo writing,
Ulea Chsrlette Caabman arrived In thla city Ittt week, from

Borne, efa Bngltnd. Her visit her* It not a profaaalonal one,
nor to look after a decayed fortune' aa la Intimated In a Boiton
paper, but la one for plotiure, to see her friends, and to enjoy
the incomo of a well inveeted torione of nearly balf a million*

8. B. Bantord'a Minstrels open at Bamnm's Uosetun this, Uon-
day, erenlng, with tbo foUowlna tronpe:—Uoeer*. B. B, Bsnlord,
J. WlUlams, F. Uyort, i. L. Ball, Baafoid, E. J. Tomer, and B.
Haven.
TboatlraotloD atNIUo't Qarden continues to bo "Tbe Dnke's

Motto" and Ur. Colllua, Tho very warm evenlngt Ihot wo have
boon experlaielng of Ute and tbe grtal war •xolleneni doet set
oceia to Inleriore In llio leaat with the atlendance at thla temple
of the .MuHeo. Throughout tbo past week tbe attendance on ouch
evening vraa aa great aa durfng tbe first week tho piece vaa
produced. Thla la owing In a groat meatura not only to the n-
porlor acting of Metart. Collins and Wheatley and tbe ontlto
dramtllo Company, but to tbo magnificent scenery and the
superb eppolutmenle surrounding the piece. Tbe theatre la
one ot tbo coolrat In the dty, being well ventilated fTcm top to
bottom. Tbla alone Is inlBolent to attract a good altendanco. Mr.
Wbealler by bis spirited acting, and Ur. Collins by bis fine ilni-
Ini, conUnuotobothovrinolpalfealuree of tbo piece and will be
aalong as It nns, whIeb at the proaeut writlngproralaee to be for
an unilmltsd Umo.
The long and much promised cr<tv| of Dtn Bryant In a wblie

fbce took plate at tbe winter Qarden on tbe 3d Init. This sn-
nouncoment done waa anlldent guarantee that the hoaae would
be tosted to lla ntaoat capaoltr. It la aald that over eleven hun-
dred dollar* were taken at the Doi oOlco, contcqaently, Ibe houaa
mast hove been ratiur fuU, Dan appsared la tbs put of Handy
Andy, and bla rendition of It wta eqnd to any reprtaentatlen
that kaa been witattaed In thit city for t long ume. From bla
finl entrance until bit final exit, hit porformtnoe wtt of that
qnitt, tubdoed, tnd trtlttio mtnner, which ahowed bard aludy.
ft wit highly crodlUble to Dan, and drew down Immenae an-
plauae. At tbe condlialon o( toe piece bo danced an Irlah jIg
and gave tho song of "Lsnergan'a Ball" wllb mnoh gusto. Dan
Bryant bu tbua proved blmeelf to be an artist of no common or-
der, and one who, eboald be deem It necoeury at any future
period to adopt tho dramatic profeaalon. would make his mark.
Mr. A. H. ("Dolly") Davenport nude hie flrtt anpearance

on the Elbloplan alage at Wood'a Mluaird Ball, on Wcdneadty
evening, July laL Thn aunoiiooement ot Ur. Dan Bryant'a ap-
pearance en tbo draniallu slsge, wu sn Incentive for "Dolly,"
wbotbonght that another wu about to claim hi* birthright or
"poelab,''and having been bantered bya few Inllmeto friends,
and a wager of MO having been made that ho would not put on
the burnt cork, "Dolly" resolved to "do tbe deed," and lima
oilllauk hi* friend Dan's Miut Jott one nlgbl, "Dolly" tpuMrcd,
tnd his sncoeta wu ouly eqniUed by that of Dau Orytnt In the
blatrlonlcblt."
Barry Colllne, tbo patter linger, wtuta an engagomont. Boo

advertlaemenl,
Ltdloi tnd genllsmen drdroua of alndylng for tho draintllc

SrofcBdon can rcceire InatnicUoni of i siipsrior order tt the
tndi of M<*ar*. Conner A Co.. who advortU* to that effect la

our paper.
The celebntod Iilib oomedlan tnd very popular oomlo lingerUOM Flak, who It at proteot one of tbo principal itlrtolloni

tt Jine KDgUib'i neitn In tbli dty, li retdy t« bcal with

managon for the coming tall and winter aeuon. Addrei* bla
•genta, Metin, Ju. Conner A Co., Honiton ilreet

At Eoelay'* Opart nonae, Brooklyn, two perfomtacea ware
liven on tbe 4th Intl., ind at each performtnce there waa a very
largo atlcndtneoot the cltlcent of ye "Oily of Ohnrchei." Tho
tltnctlona offered Uili wiek conilat of miny new and fanny
lets, (Bd leverd new song*, both oentlmenlsl ssd oomle.

Uanaier Hooley cater* well for Ibe BrooUynlles, aad la amply
lewardad for bla managerial exertions.

DRAUATIO.
At the Kew Hempblt(Tean.) Theatre, bndnosi bu beonao

good on teconnt of tbe preaence ot lha military, that Ibo Idea

entertalaed of closing Id Jane bu been abandoned, we are In.

formed, and the aeaaonvrillcontlnne till Ibe beginning of Au-
guil, when a reeplte of about a month only wlu be taken. Of
Thla eetabllabment, and Ibe prominent ladlea and gaallemen
tbere, Memphlj paper uyi that "nndor the management of

Ueurs. Rayfidd A Haglnley, IIbu bad a aeuon ot unpartlldcd
protpority. Tinnehlll, Oraoe, Pierce, Lawler, and Kamea, poe-

aou ulenla of a vary high order, while tho tdented and baantl-

fnl Kitty Fylfe la enre to gain the admiration of every lover of

the diama. Mr*. Xannebill and Mlu Carrie Luler are both

efled ladles, and ibonld merit the tpprobtUon of lU, UUi
idcims alwaya snslaln* her part remarkably welL
Star* who deair* to twinkle at the Howard Athannnm, Boston,

daring tho {sU and wlator leuoD, ahould obierve Ibe Initrao-

Uons glna tn Manager WUlard'i tdvortlHment
Mlu UoDle WlUltffliwa* "let off" it tbe UetnpoUUn, Bof-

Iblo, 'lor the paipoM of fulUIIng t "tUr" engigoment of one
week tt Ibe Helnpollttn, Bocbeiter. Bhe wu the Ont attr of
tbe tunmor icuon tt Bocbeiter, opening there on the 3Dlh ult,

IS Obarkitle Cloper, la "Captain Cnarloite," and In the farce of
"Jenny Und." She metvntb a warm raceptlon, and made a
"palpable hit" Bbe appeared on the 30tb nit u Harsory, lu

the "Rough Diamond,''^ and anitalnedalx characlert In the pr»
lean farce of "Inand Out of Place," Bhe returned to the Metro-

KUtan," Bnffdo, on the 61b Init, to lupport Mr, J. WUkei
oth, who la the next "dtr" to tht BIcblngtoi.

Tbo UolropoUlan Theatre, Rooheilor, oommenctd lla ram.
mer aoaton on th* 391b ult, with Ibe following company:—Nlta
Mary la, Preaton, Mn, A. Uore, Ulatu Lonlie Belby. Marie De
Temcn, Jennie White; Moaan. 7. M. Charles, D, M, Thompson,
0. L. Perry, AUan Balford, W, M, Lannler, J. D. Davit, J,

Matbswa, Uonry Lonoi, U. t- Burd, O. Itoblnaon, J. Alexander.

Udllt WUlUmawu thefint "alar," npporled byUr. Bobett
MoWide.
Mr. J. woke* Booth la the "alar" at Ibe Metropolitan, BnOdo,

thU week.
Ulu JonnyPtrkir, tbe well known totrou, iru nnlled In

miiTltge, on the lOlb ulL, to Mr. Iltle, of Brooklyn, a gentlemta
of meaat, tnd not i profeadonal. Toll lady baa tetlred from
the cr«le*doa
Tbe dd National Theatre lot, In Wuhlnglon, (D. 0.), wu told

J tbe 31th nit, under a decree of tho Circuit Court of the Dli-

Irlcl, lor 131,000, to Mr. W. E. Bpelding, owner of Orever'*
Tbeatr*, now occnpylng Ibe *lto of the old building, II It tbe
Intention of Ueun. Orover b Bptldlng, we nndontand, to en-

large the theatre by tbe addition of another circle to Ita audllo*

Ford'a new tatatn, Waiblngton, la nearly completed. ItwIU
beoaeof IhemottinbiUnlliltheitrlcal ttmcturet In Amirica.

lUTtntllaUon It apoo an entirely novd plan, auggected by the

eminent Prof. Heniy, of tbe Bmllhaonlan Inalltate.

Tbe Webb Slalen doaed a very ancceuful two weeka' engage-

ment at the HollldiySmetTheatro.Baltlmon, on tbe Otblnit,

Tbey were Inlndaced to tho eltltens of Bdtlmoro at the fag end
of Ibe leuon, and yet, wllbin the brief period of two vreett,

tbey htveseltbUtked their fame upon tbe endorlni fonndtUoa
ef ncognlied merit Tbe K/ijmm, of that dty, tpoiklng of theia

lidlaa, say* :—"They are, without doabt,- two of the moat ex-

cellent and natnnlly gifted young wtnnet before the pnbllo,

Emma, tbe dder, Inellnu more to the lentlmental, In the Inter-

pretation of which ahe manlfetti IntelUgenoe, pilboi, tnd ex-

qnlMte gnce—t oomblntUon, It will bo teen, of tbe higheet ele-

menbi of enooen In tbit line. Ada ponettti unmlittkaUe
oomlo genial, Iti fire* blue out In every look and gstlure, tnd
its Impnlse vllallzet her illgbtett movement In rofeiwhen her
gaihlngiplrite—tho tiniliirttannat—find t free flow, u In lha

lighter walks of comedy. In burleaqne, and In the unconfiaod

Add of the Frolaan farce, ahe It tuparior to any tdreu ot Ihe

dty, Bhe ilngi irilh exqultlU lute and feeling, tad wllb t cor-

rectneu of eipreaalon worthy of i lyric dltUnctlon,"

The death of Mr, John Wood, comedian, hat already been re-

corded In Ihe CurpzB, bnt tbe following letler tram bla lul
manager glvusomo partlculan which have nol appeared In

Eriatiand ult cornea from one who whowu wllb hlfflln bla
jtlllnea, we place It before our readen:—

VinoBii, Tancouver'a Island, Jnae 9, 1863,

F, QosES— Mr. John Wood, comedian, died In Ibis city,

on Tbnrsday evening lul. May 36, at half-past seven o'dock, ot
loflimfflttory rkenmatltm, and wu respectably Interred on Sat-

urday aflarDOoa, May SO. In tha Eplacopd Oemetary of Ohrld
Ohunli. The fttBertl sorrico. In tbe church snd at tbs grave,
was ' read by 4b0 Bev. E. Cridge, M. A., rodor of Oh'rtst

Church. Tbe ftiaerd wu allonded by tho profoaalonala now la
Ihe oily, sad a few admlren. Ur. Wood bu been under an en-

Siagement to me for tbe psit ten months, u prindpd comtdlan
ormy tbutrahero, and at Portland, Oregon; bat bla tufferlngs

from miieu bsve been so great, that he hu not bean able to

Grfoim more tbtn one foorth the time, and aeveral tlffloa hu
on It the point of detth. Hit lut ippetranco on iny.itue In

thla world, wu In Ibo put of Swig, lathe "Bwln 8wtlnt,^'on
theooeulonof my benefit In tbit olty, on Wedno*diy evening,
Aprll>3,toihrllllaat andlaaoo, amoog whom were bla Eioe).

lency, Oor. Doughu, and snito; Commodore Spenoer, ot Ibe
BoTBl Mavy, aad aulle; Hit Worship, Thonus Harris, Major;
tna the momben of the Oily CouacIL Tbe dramitlo troupe
wu week, u I bid Just teat t full tad efBolnit oomptay over to

Pottltad, Mlu Edith Mitchell to pity u tho ttir, for a month or
two, there, and tt the Dallee—who, by tbe bye, broke her en-
gagomant at tbe deventh hour, and did not go over nntU t
month aflerwardL Among Ihe company aeni to Portland wen
Ur, aad Mra, Q. W, Wddron, Meaan, B, B. Mortimer, Plerpont
Tluyor, Edwin Reeves, H. P. Beelle, J. E. Myen, Cbarlu Qra-
ham, & LIndtay. Ulu Bne Mdee, tnd otben. Owing, most
probibly, to tho ttct ot my nmthilng hen to play Ibe flrrin

Family lor a month. In conjuactloa with Ibe remainder ot lay
troupe, and ngala to tho diuppolatmeat caneed by the non-ar-
rivU of Mlaa Mitchell, Ibo bnalaeu at Porlhnd and Ihe Ddlw
wu notu good u II might have boon. Bualneu hen bu alio
been gndoally flzdlng out, u the tranalent people, who us the
{irlacfpd anpporten of tbe theatre here, have nouly all left for
bs Carriboo mlnea, I am now fitting np a new opera bouae for

Ibe next aeaion here, which will commeaca abost tbe first of
September, • • e • I.tend to your ctn t latter

for Ur*. John Wood, wblob too will ploaae forward to beru
earlyu poulble, and ainn lier thtt during Mr, Wood't lUnoa,
hebadeveryiltentlonpdd tobim bymyielf and olhera. On
tbe etb ot Hay, I got up a compUmoutary benefit for Mr, Wood,
bnt be wu too 111 to appear; u It was, Ihe ncalpla anibled blm
to nearly eqnara np bla peonnlary llablllllos. During his lllaeu
he constantly spoke ot his wife snd children, and deeply re-

gretted that he could not hear from them. At Ibe time he left

Baa Fraadaco with me. In July lut bo sent bla two chUdxen
(boys) on to theb' mother In New York, sud htd not heard from
them or their mother np lo tbo time of bit death,

ReipeoUblly youn, Jouv S. Fonxa,
Uanigor VIdorIt Theatre.

A commnnlctUon tnm a cormpondent dilcd Jane SOLb, In-

tonus ut In regird to Ibo put lud present business tt tbe New
MempbIt (Tonn.) Ttaettro, He uyt:—"The Now Mempbia
Tbettn it tllU thriving under the mtntgement ot Qeorge
Rayfleld, During tbe past Iwowoekt tbo thrilling drtina* ot
The Wnck Aihorh' Ihe 'Dretm it Sea,' •Vlctorlne,' 'Laku ot
KllUmoy,' and 'The Warlock of ,tbo Olan,' have been tbe
principal atlnoHoni. On looking over the Uomphla bnUelln, I
ace that the eetabllabment hu beeu leaaed oy tlit government to
Mean*. Raylidd andUcDondd tor another yearcommanobig
Aiguat 1, IMS, Ilr. McDonald la firom St Loali, and wu a
alhtnt partner daring Ibe put year. Belt a gentleman who I*

highly eatccmod In St. Leula, where, pnvloua fo bla becomlug a
tbcdrlcal manager, be wu known In the ownerihlp ot seversl
aloamboata plying In and out ot St Louis, bnt bettor knownu
one ot the firm ot MoDonsld and Woullls IntbeUvtrybusloeit.
Bines tho breaking out ot Ibe proient war bo bu made blmwlt
censplououa u In command of Ibe 8th Ultiourl roalmont.
Bayictd It t Ddtlmorean and It wdl known In Norfolk, Vt.,
where be otrriod on bntlnott np to the tlmo of bla becoming
ote of tbo psrtnon of the tbetire one yetr tgo. Ho wu one ot
tbe first who greeted tbe old flag with cheer upon cheer when
nnfnrled In Mtmpbli. Tbo duient of Mompbli ire higbly
pletiod to heir ot McSontld tnd Rayfleld having tho (beatn for
next aeuon, aad I tlncerely hope thsv may nave thi ume
atoeeai the coming aeuon utho put, rorthey mty be uaured
tbey ibill hive one ot the flout place* of tmuaoment la the
Woit, u Ibe gretteat ettracUoni that Ihe oounby can afford will
be engaged."
A incoeatfal idml wu made at tbo St Loula Theatre on the

evening of gatnrdiT, June -37, by Mr. B. J, Uorgin. From til
tceennla thtt rctcn at, Mr, Margin mnit bavo icbleved what
very tow do on a flnt appeirtnce, tnd It would seem Ibtt be bi*
the right kind of ituli In him, thtt, on tbo icon of Improve-
nenl, will lend to a groiter tnaeu, tnd a prominent position
In Ibe dramatic world In tbe fntnn, Aa an endonoment of Ihe
above remarka, we hen qnole from Ihe St Loula Dtnnral ot
Juno 30:—"Tbo idnU of Mr. D. J. Morgan at the 8t Lnula Tbea.
tie, lut Saturday evening, In tho ardnoue chanotor ot Blr Oilci
Ovttreaoh, was. In point ot elocution, a brilliant aucoeu. Thla
wu Ur. Uorgtn'a orst apprannco u|<on any atage, and bla sue
ceai more than excelled tho high cxpoctallona of thoae who
wore tamlllar with blm u a dramallo reader. From hit fiiit en.
Irance npon tbe elage, tho bolil, bad man, the achcmlng, hcarl.
Imu villain, atood out so prominently that Ibe Indlvldusllty of
thoadurwu forgotlon. In Ibo fifth sot where Blr Ollrs dls-

covon that bla plana for Ihe alllanc* of hia dangbler wllb Lori'll

have been baflled, and blmeelf trapped by hinlool, Uarrall, llio

aunmpllon of Mr, Morgan waa moat powerful. Ilia atyle anil

actingan ot that elodrle and ilarlllng obarador which carilea an
tadlonce wllb him, Mr. Morgan hu a good etage preaence, a
dear and diallnct enunciation, a perfcol command ot blmiolt,
and walks Ibo slage with tho eatoand abandon of avetenn
•Uger, We predict for blm a brilliant career In the ardootii
protoielon wblob ho buchosoa."
We are In receipt of a loltor from Hbm Florence Bell of Denver

City In rrgard lo tn Horn In onr paper a abort tlnin ilnoe In r^
latlon l« ber, Tbo atoieadd "Item'' bu called forth two artldn

la It from begtnalngto end, except Ibtt I am In Dcnvli."
w. fc Mrs. S. W. WaUor an at pteieal mnlUIng at HatUs*-

oock, Loeoat Yd*

(ma that lidT which bar* appairad bi the Dinver CHyfptpanu
sod we BOW have a leltai nom the lady hendt, wherein ah»
alalia that anlaaa It 1( ooalndlcted II nayde bar much btna.
Tbi llam WIS famlihad lu by a oomipondect from that place.
indU webavt been mlaladwelaka mncbpliamie In making tb»OMH Aeiwratis by making tbe fellowlag qnolatloa tron barM.
tor. The Iidyitjai'lurarayon there linoloaiword ottenib— "

ilngtoe
—

,
W.WaBt

„ (>>> tf*~Mih'n!t,^M^l]a. ZavlitowiU look a bantfll it tht-
NattariUtlhtatn. Onr oorreapond*nt"Dalve"ln acoBBnal.
caUon ftom that dty, dated tt* JJIb nit, uyi:-" Tieneb Bpy'
7" K nsodlom lo aiy Itwu woU pUyad,
for Mile. Ohrlttlasbu fawilialtln thitpby, Bbt wuwaU
anpported by Meaan, HimUton, Allen, Everett, and Beechey.

pitying It liititae tbeatr*.
^' tbeitre,' NubvlUe, Tena., Ihhiai •>»
working iwlmmlnjly. On the 37th, Mlu Uiry UllcbeUlid a
beueOt, nUymg CiplloU ta Ibe •HIddea Haid.' Between lb*

.*?.•.?*• 5^;*' Mr. Alltn pretenled vrilb a
nnrte of »M0, tad t bouquet tnd holder. Mill Ulloball retnnia
tbanbt ln a fewbnl apprepriite word*, and at tbelr doae lb*
bonqautt fell for i few minnlu buvUy, Ulu MlloheB It blgblr
•doomed bore both tor hormtrititi tatctieaa aaditaladr.
The aeuon doae* on tbe 4lb ot Jnlral the aew tliedre for
npaln. In my next I wUl give aa oaUlne of Ihe'cbiaiet,"
it Wood', rteilre, OIndanatI, Ohio. Kite Dealn hu beea U*

lur for the lut week, bebig tbiy npporled by thtt rtataig loanc
ador.Mr. J.W. Albaugh. 'kmn^^St^SiifKtW^
tor aeveral nigbta, tnd hu iltricted very large andlencu. HIa
Dealn la add to make out ot bar ebaracterall tkatlapotslbl*.
Bbe U natnril and tonchlng, aad glvu a concepUca ud sro-
feulond DnUb to tbe put which tbe moit dialing neophyt*
coold barely balUle. "Eut Lynne" wu tnaooacM lOr theltt
Init
Tbe RIchlngiM have been pitying a very mccetafDl cogig^

meat, tor tbit tlmo ot tbe year, it the Uetrovelllan, BaUo.
TboT doled then on Ihe 4th, Init, tnd tn now at tbelr bom*
In Phlladdpbia, whore they will takeareatduing themmmar
montfas, *

At Pike's Open Eoosa, OlDdonatl, two dramallo perform-
anoea wen up for tbo "4tb," luder tho manaianeat ot Ur. Bo>
bert Jones,
At tbs Academy of Made, Olerelind, Mn, Jtmaa DIckton look

her benefit on tbo 36tb iilt, to t very fkir houie, Ihe perform-
anoe ccntlited of the "Heirt ot Mid I.olhUn," Un. Mckton
playing Madge WUdflre; then followed tho yalbelto bnt mnoh
worn ont baUtd of "TUllkMia and Bla Dinah :" altar that "Janar
LInd," and a new fkrco eallad. "Nanoy Cblckereed," which
£roved lo be very ancceaatul—tbe pnmlnont parIa mtlag with
leun. Lewis and JoOrey, and tbe hen^fciim. 1. Wtttcs Booth

opened then In V^ebltd IIL," on Ihe SOIhnlt.loaveryfiaa
benae, and made a deddod Impreulon.
Wood'a Theatre, Otadaniil, doied on Ibo 4lh, It bu hid a '

auoeettful aeuon. and tarmlnated with undlmlnlabed popnlarity.
J. H. AUen'a engagement at Ihe Howard Alhencon, Beataa,

ciMSd on the 4lh. Hit benefit took place on tbe fid, and be wta
honored with a crowded hoote. Thla waek Ulu BtUo Heade-
aon U tbe "itir," oponbig on Ibo «lh aa Midelloe, In Ibe
"Flower Qlrl," a ccmedyinitten expreaaly tor ber, aad la whloh
abe It uld to have achieved a uriea of brlUlant incceaM ibnU.
At Ibe Boiton Mnaoam lha dramallo teuon doaed on Ibe 4lh.

For the patt three daya Mr. Woelf* pttrtoUo dnna of "Poit
Boytl, a Tale of tbe fioutbFm RebeUlon," wu tho attncUon.
The Opera Boaae at Norfolk, Va., ta nowopea with a good diw

matlo company, nndor tha maatgemant ofBam aiena,wllh B. B.
Brown u stage mintger. The pteient la the third weak ot Ik*
iaucn. In the companyan tbe following geotlemoa aad bdlut
Heain, J, T, Fianin, J. De Forreat, Mnlllgtn, Donaelly, 0. B.
Bond, F. L. WIM, J. a. StvUlo, E, W. Acker, J. Whlltaker, Maa*
tor Fidda, Mm. Flank Dnw, Ulu Agnu Vacbi, Mr*. M. L. Ber>
Id, and Anna Ftnaln. SntanDenlnlainnoancMtatppeuUil*
week V the tttr.

Mlu UdUe Wllllama took a fanwoU bentfit at Ibe Ualropo^
llan, Roobeiter, on Ibe 3d, tppearbig u Nancy, la "Irlib Amr-
ance," Odin, In "Xaton and PbUoeophy," and ttutalacd ssv-
ami cbanelin In tbe proton tarn, pf the "BIralagim ot aa
Aotteat." ... . 1

Tb* engagtment of Mr. J. WUkaa Booth tt lha Olavdiad
Open Bonn, lut weak, wu i great incoeu. On the occtdea
of hlibeaefitonlhe3d,heippatred u DeUoor, ta "Tbe Rob-
ben," to tn overflowing house. -The aeaion doeea tbli week.
Un. BitUe Bentrd took a benefit at Dnffleld'a Tbtain, Ntih>

vlUe, on tbe lit Init
()ultt tn tcddent occnned tt Ibe Howtrd Atheueun, Bodoir

OB tht evsalng ot Ibe 30lh alt, whlcb ctme neir caadng aa to-

lor lo loee blillfe. In Ihe ecene of tbo "Doko'a Device" where
Ur, J. B. AUen tttbi tht ttlte Dake, represented on Ihli occuloa
by Ur. W. H, ColUnt, tad u Ur, Allen give lha tbniat, lha tword
onlertd Ur. OolUu' ddi Jnat ibove Ibe blp boae, etailng a vary
pabifnl flub wound, about throe Inchei deep. Tbe cnrUln wta
immodlitely dropped, tnd t pbydcltn nnnu>otd« who p**-
nounced tbe wonnd not dtngeront, dthongb, hod It enltrcd two
Incbw tbove. It would btve cauaed Intlont dulU. Ttat iword
hod bean broken and aent to a imllb to mead,and be had made
the poJoi vcrr aharp. Mr. 0. resumed bla dnUc* ant evcainc
At tbe Seflanoe ineiln, Cairo, III., bnaloeu la old by a

eorreipondant to be very good. On Ibe toib ult, Mlu Miry
UoWUllama took a benefit, oi^ whlcb occadon abe appeared u
Claude Haiutte In "The Lady of Lyona" and Un, Fllumytbe In
"TheLtdy'i Club." On tbla occulon Llltle S^ty Pntaam aiad*
her finl appearwoa u Ftnllno la the first piece,

Mrs, Bowen produced Fdooser'a "P*ep o' i)ay"at Ibentw
Obetbint, PhUidtlpblt, Utt weak, tnd It certilaly creited a veir
favonble Impretaloa. In a aeaion of leu eiellenent, II would
have a long and ancceuful ran, bst wllh tbe rebel army In lha
BItle, ind tbonundi ot tbe clllzena flocking lo Ibe border^ IT
could not be ospectad to draw very bugev, Ai aasnulloa
drama. It Is one of the beat ever pltoeo npon the •tigs; i - "~
Bowen bu tchlsred fretb triompha In bar ^leadld »
of Ihe heroine of Ihe piece. Itwu given oTerr evinlng dating
tbe week, tnd will be repelled tbe pnecnt week.
Mr, a Bsmpl^ comedian, It oaaoonead la perform tt tbe

Eleventh-dreet Opera Bonn, PbUaddphla, where Uael* Ton
hu Jnat come to grlet: Mr. BamplewlUappcirlnaieiluefbla
favorite chwaettra, opening on the 6th aa Oobos, In lb* "Poet
of Honor," aad "Beelag Hemplt."
At Deering HaU, Portland, Milnsk a corietjwndent Inlbimi ni

that bnilneu contlnau veirgood. On tbe lit lut. Ml*. Aant*
Boater Laagdonwu Ihe reofproat ot * benrflt oawUch ooeialoa
ebe ippiatedu lady Audley In "Lady Andlsy's Seoet" and a*
Katborina la "Kalborlne and Palrnohro." A new aong •nllUad
"Naval Engagement In Cucc Biy" written by Uta. langdoawu
ung by Fred McAvoy. The illendinee wta very large. Btny
Laagdon It the leadlag maa at thltaatabUibment "TbaDnke'a
Motlo"lalBtcllTapnpanllon. MaaagatHyancraUaauTUF
low with tho fever.

At the St Lofolt Tbeitra, Ibe ttlry ipcoltele ot "Sevaa El*>
Ian" wu produced on lb* 30th alt, hitrpdncbig asnnl aew
featorea. blr. J, B, FuUtr, tbe Obtmplon Parlor Blaler,ippeattd
In bla wonderful evolntloni, Udlleville* the •debrauddiB-
aeuie exccnted tbe "Btytdart" Shawl Dance rappeiled by a ISO.'
mrju de ballet Tho piece la ssld to be wsU pnl on the iltge ud
drewing good ptylng bouiu. Ur. J. B. Csrdea, lbs Itadhig mta
of thla Ibeatre, hu become qoll* a Ikvorite her*, andbu loa lor
himself a prond repntatlotL
A new play, entlllod "Tbe Klog'rStratagem," bu beta wril-

lon expressly for Ulu (Tbarlotta Thompson. It b add by Ihote
who btve rud It, lo poiieii deep dranallo Islarut tnd to
abound In betuUlU kngnaga. It wTU be prodaeed for tbe flnt
time during Ibe Iidy'i LoulavUle engagement lo Stptuaber -

H.O. curie * Oo,'a compiny odebnied tbe KallonilBlrtkdaT
In Mntlo Bill, New Biven, Coan,, with "Don Cmtr de Baua"

'

"Buddon Thought" In Ihe oflirnoon, and "lUflkdle" in*'
**Utrrlod Bike" In lha evening, tbe compaar condoling of
gtrry 0. Clarke, John Oooper, John UcEeorer, Edwin Ollfton,

£r*?1.'' Aotma, Barry Qordon, Daly, Btereui, Dondion,
Wird, Wtlab, Jeavlea,Evana, Andnwa, Lonlie Hawtbom, Loulaa
Carman, Ulu Singleton, tnd Ada Olurord.
At UcTlcker'a Thutaro, Chlotgo, tbe bndntu with unn'a

lUUtn Opera bu been lalUag off daring tbelr lart week. M'lte..
Uorend (tho favorite) wu up tor a beaefit on Ihe Sd Inst A
grsnd dramatic and openllomtllnoowulo be given on the 4lh,.
Tbo atock compiny roippeu on tha Otb In "lady Aadley's
Seont," UlsiJonnlo Boimer, tbe leadlog lady, laannounced for a
beniflt on the Ttb. WIDlim Warren, tbe faroilto comedian
ftom the Boaton Uutenm, will iboilli produce aevml ot hi*
farorite pliya there. Bo It inaoimccd to appear on Mondiy, tho-
Ulb lni(.

Tha following IntensUng ud additional nartlcahn relatlvo to'
Ihe last moraenia of Mr, John Wood, era taken troiD Ibe Vletirla
CAmiMeot May 3tlb:—"Jobn Wood, tbo meal English coma-
dlin, died lut avanlng it 7 o'dock, at tbe roema of Dr. Do
Wolf, from tbe effrela of landanum. Dnceoaod bad boen 111 fbr
many montha, and for tbe put three weeka bad Men nndor tbo
can of Dr. De Wolf, who believed that bla'aTniptoma were pn-
gr«s*lng[ favenbly. On Wednonday evening ho complained of
anlnabnily to deep, and lh<! doctor uya that ho admlnlalered a
soothing powder. Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, bewu ot>-

wrved Cou deepb)g, and u be oonUnned to luither at t>v In

.

the aflenooo, bewu placed In a tepid bdh, bnt be appeared to
belaboring from lite effoota ot tlie fatal dnic, and dlecllnSX
boan Ihetoaflar. By whom tbo laudanum wu administered le
not dear, Tbe doctor uya that Jnat 1>dan ho died, Ur. Wood
tdd blu that a young man named Uarry Blobirt had liven him -

two tea-apoonatal of landinnm, while Ibe latter denlea having
done ao, and obargM that death onaued from Ihe effects ot Ibe
nedlcluo admlnlalered by the pliyaldon. At the Coroner will

-

pn>l>ably order an Invoallgallon. we forbear romnirni,"
Ur, and Mn, E. L. Daveupurt npi>eortd In lUo "Lndy of Ij*

ona,"onth*4lb, atHnrliigOold, Uua,
J, Bldcllu'n Dramttlo Company couimeoced a abort acitaon on

Ibo 4tli, It MlUord, Umi„ pmeiiting the ftrcei of "Ilino Trie*
All," and "Mr. nnd Mn. while." lu Ibo comiunyaro Tlioo.
Uarry, flco. E, Aiken, O. 0. Bpmr, and Mr. and >ln. DlddlN. .

On tbe Olb tboy won lo bo reinforced with the fans of .Un. J-
P. Bvlvcator, W. W. Pratt Wdter llend, and otbon, Mr. J. V.
Ooglo will soon Join the furcei, opening In St Pli,rn.
Marston k Button's aoasou wu snnouuocU to termlnsto at

Norwich, Ct, Oil Ihe4tb.
F. W. Oealllo bee been engaged to Join Kale BelKnolda' Com-

bination Ccnipany.
Ur. and MIm Rlrhlnga have engaged Is appear with' tbem la-

Bnptember noit. at tbn crrampncomcnt of Ihi Ir operallc atarrliie

louon. W, J. nill, Charloa Barllelt, and Mka Mary n'rinhl.

For conUnnatlou of Theatrical Reeord, no page 103.
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AMUSEMENTS.

TO ASVEBTISEBS.
W« «tU «k* itUaUn <rf lIiiii«Mi *^Lf^!^Sl!liV'Ji?^Il5

to tmlX IhtfflMlTMcf till Mt«ii»lT; cliCTiUUon <«.«f
•™

ba^ii^ miti, d*.! to «u foDowlog Mhaliil* of ntw tw id-

T%T«eam ptrllu for«ehu4 tren Inuitloa ; foi^tBiUo
niiem ft«B otbvstsm, Hooiponled laounuomiir,Ueuti

MBto vban |mJ4 for tk>w«r •UmoDtUlntdniut. D*r

.I^SSt^Tk^^nn^ieBUon la Um tarn fbr thtt wuk,

•konld i*Mhu tjMonair neniliig,at littrt, ot BttudarU
polble.

HMbialM' Bill, 471 Bntiwa, them OiuS ttrMt
BBTIIITBBOTBEBS, Proprlelon. JOHS BUHfiON, TtMnnt.

WINADB ud BDOHAHAN, Clbtm. A. BOBS, Offlcw.

nmxB xuB or the iBioiHiL tobld-benowmed
BBTAHT8' IIIN81BXLB.

THE BX0EI£IOB TBOUFB OF THE WOBLD.
Um Oobput d codsomI ot th* CoUowlBj UUiM AjtWi:—

DAN BBTANT,
KEZL BBTAUT, B. 0. OAMfBELt.,
f. E. BITOnL a. W. E. OBIFFIH,
SAVE SEED, BOUJN HOWARD,

W. L. H0BB8, a. B. FOWLEB, T. OEmNOB,
O.A.00iniEBS, J. M9BBIflO», MABT. DOTMBIDE,
wakvw T.MT.Tg SAX EimnT, LTITLB UAO.

U t a«w yiu^ ot Betf, Dtacei, BntIe«i«M, PtanUUon

,»«.,»<. /(»rPittleiiUc»M«bUliofUi«diy.
TiokaK U mdK. O-f

IBOU TBEIB OFEBA HOUSE, BOSTOK, MASS.

Tkli popnlu tcoaM !• now OD lU 'rB»'i""HS?r
OBBU SBOTUEAB, pell k TBOVrBBIDOE'S UINBTBELfi

Couut of tbt foltowlii^a«iitl»n»Di

LOn MORRIS,
BILLT UORRIB,
jommtPELL,
J. 0. TROWBRIDOE,
X. W. PBESOOTT.
J. L. OILDERT,
I. P. ENDRBA,
ADonsT bcumeideh,
D. W: DOABDMAN,

... IxnHIAN,
B. M. CABBOLL,
J. QUEEN,
F.'WILUABTB,
B. FBEDERIOSS,
J. J. HILLIABD,
D. 1. MAOimnaB,
L. A. ZWUSLEB.
JAPANESE TOMMT.

T1i« Kuugunent edl puHcnltr noUM to UU wots dutlii-

ggi&edirr«rofT«i«nt ..... ,

Tickets 35 mdU; BeHiTtd BullM cent*.

«.(! IAN UOBBia, Iluisia.

BOOLBY'B UPKIIA HOVBB, BROUKLYN,
Cor. COUBT k BEUBEN BTBEET8.

B. U, EOOLET Bole Proprietor.
/' E. BOWERS SImtor of AmnHmenU,

' ' T. D. PBENDEBOABT Vocid Director.

vProt, BTRADB iDitrameDtel Dlrectar.

HONDAY BVENIKO, June W. ud dortnii the veek.

BBILUANT AND IMPOSINO KOVELTIEB,
NEW AMD OBiaiNEL FEATDBEa

Flnt ipreuuice or
MEM BEKTON,

Since hla rolani from Europe.

Flnt weok of
OEOBOE ODRIBTS'B

niBbiT Anmelng Farc^
BOHEiniEBBORa'B DOY,

JoilOS Scbemiiorliom Oeorgs Cbrltty.

The Otauecten br tbe Troupe.
Flnt week ot Uovort' new ud lenibelilo Skctcli, celled

PR0FI8S0B OLOfrOARD.
Flret week of Oiemir Uettb,

KiHence ot Vliglnoj, Bellj Come Up, &&
SVOnEB, BOWERS,

CBBIBTT, SEXTOM,
SRIUHEn, KALPn, CHARLES,

And bU Iho Compuj In new teaturea.

Doon open st 7; to commence at 8.

IlcketaM oenli. Prlrste Doiee 13. ll-

Leaeea end Manager, WU. WHEATLET,
Begin at eiRbt; conclude at a nuartor before 11.

UOXDAT, JULY 11. 1M3.
THE ATIRACnON OF THE CITT.

.John Brongbam's Orand nonaoUo DrJima, c&tJUod
THE DDBE'8 UOTTO,

HOW IN Toe
SECOND UONTE OF ITS TRnnrTHKNT CAREER.

And dlmiaatlon In tlie nigbtly Thronge to wttncMi the moat
dlatlngolahed ancoeas knows to the Ifelropolle for ycare.

The Celebnted Iriab OomedJin and Vocallat,

lUI. COLLINS,
In bli celebrated cbimcler of OAnniOEFEROUS,

An Iriah Bokller ot Fortune, wltli two aODia, "Wlno, Bright

Wine," and "Wblto there's LUe there's none.'^'

MR. WILUAU WHEA-nUET
In bla great cbaieeter of

CAPTAIN HENRI DE LAOARDERE,
Unapprowtaable OasI, Beautiful Scenery,

Original Uualc, New Coalumea.
Mechanical EtTccli, and Furniture,

mtb the moat ooinuleto
OEAMD DODOLE CORPS DE BALLET

In the conutiT.
Unalcal Conductor HARVEY D. DODWORTH.

Box OfBce open dally, liomS till S, wbereaeals can lie secured
ebree days In adranco, 13

JANB KNOI.IItII'8 TIIBATRE,
LAURA KEEKE'B.

WIVES THE WONOEUTOL BnOCESB ' OF PAIIIB,

WIVES OF THE KEW COUEDY OF PABIB,
WIVES WARRANT ITB CONTIMDAMCB OF PABIB,
WTVBB MONDAY, TDI8DAY AND OF PARIS,
WIVES WEDNESDAY EVENIVaS. OF PARIS.
WIVES COUBINATIOK OF BTAIU). OF PABIS.
WIVES MABIE and AUODTTE, OF PARIS.
WIVES the finest dancen In the world. OF PARIS,
WIVEB EVERT EVENING OF THE WEES OF PABIS,
WIVES AND BATURDAT AITEBKOONS OF PAItIR,

WIVES Will be performed OF PARIB.
WIVBS as original, emotional, aomallosal, OF PABIS.
WIVES local Comedy, called the OF-PARIB,
WIVES WIVES OF PARIS. OF PARU.
WIVES A FULL, EK0LI8H DRAXATIC OF FAIUB.
WIVES COMPANY, OF PARIS.
WIVES combined wtlh the nopnlar OF PARIS
WIVES TBODPE BT, DENIS, OF PARIS.
WTVBfl MILNER OPKRATIO CORPa OF PARIS.
WIVga ANQELO IN BIB GREAT ACT. OF PABIS.
WIVES FIVTY LADIES AND OSNTLEMBK OF PABIB,
WIVES In the SOKOS and 0U0RUBE8. OF PARIB.
WIVES During the piece, sOrand Carnival OF PARIS,
WIVBB andDaU-ntwarouplngs, OF PARIS.
WIVES The characters and Incidents are full of OF PARIS.

HUSIO. BONOS, AND FLOWERS.
TODRBDAY AFTERMOON

OOUPLraENTADY TESHMOMIALTO MRS. JANE ENQLISH.
The whole Tronpe and the heM talent In Nevr York

WILL APPEAR OK TBIS OCCASION. 13.11

OHESTNvT BnHEET, ABOVE BIXTB.
PmLADELTHIA. PA.

Tbc Suit or THi "Casixo" Nevcb Sen.
The Unerring Voice ot the Public

PlOCLlUia TUAT
FOX'S OASLN'O, FOX'S OASIKO,

la the meat Rtapoclablo,
The moat Comfortable, and

The most Popular place ot Amnaenieut
IK PHUiAOELPHIA,

"THE COMPANT'
The Lainet, The Btrongeat,

And the most Venallle.
THAT EVEB APPEABED IN AHV MUSIO HALL.

Fertormera ot acknowledged abUlt)- can Invariably Snd aleady
aagagemenla by applying peieonallT er by letter. Stsra liberally
beatMl wllb. vnBU MODBIS, Treunrer. O-tT

AH BIIARPIiEY'S
UIN'BTRELS.

BRASS DANO, AND BURLESQUE TROUPE,
THE BEROES OF A UEtUSPIIEUE,

Xow ntomlug from their
TRIUMPHAL WESTERN TOUR,

Will appear at
OniOAao, Jimo 39, for III nlihls, thence to •

SKTBOn, TOLEDO, CLEVELAND, BDFFALO, ROCO'EBTEn,
SYRACUSE, .UiUANV and TROY,

Filer to their appearance In
NE^r YORK aud PniLADELFIIIA,

«bsr« they wlU Introduce
THEIR ORIGINAL PntXIRAiniE,

aa perlOrmed onir by the
OREAT ETHIOPIAN IRON OLADB,

BAM SUAItPLET,
IMI Sole Manager and Proprietor,

OANTBuoi)nYn»(I£u^
^^^-..^v-

WAABIKOTON, S, 0,
THE MOST MAONU'IOWT

UUBIO HALL
_

No Waller.airlB (mployed, Ladlei and OcnUenieii ui'knaim
Ability always wanttd.
Mo outside iiertomiera omrloyed—none but the very boat tal.

ent engaged,
Address to WILLUII E. SIKN,

, ^ Bole Proprietor,
I'-'' Waahlugton, D, 0,

AMUSEMENTS.
WOOD'S KIlimiBb HALI<.
n« BBOADWAT,,

Oppostte It* Bl Nicholas Botd.
EXinY WOOD Bols ProprMer lad Manager.

TEE BIST VENTILATED BALL IN TEE OITY.
TBIUMPBAMT BU00EB8

Of THiHAsnncm ____
PANORAKA OF THE NOBTB BIVEB,

Bscelred nightly by Oiewded Houses,
With Tomnlhiens Applanie,

la eonaennence of the fmat suoeeas sttendlngthls truly

BEAUTIFUL AND ABTIBXIO EXHIBITION,
II will b« repeated

MONDAY, July II, and erery eTealng daring the week,

In connecuon with the World-Benowned
WOOD'S UIHBTBELB,

Who wUl appear In the following I^ugbabls Acta,

FosNt Jiu, Deit as a Peer,
TBI FoDB Caows, Tbz Baw BxcBcns,

Flat Foor Jaie, Songs, Dai^ca, Ac.

Konot.—No connecUoB with any trarellngcompany assuming
the luuae ot Wood'e Mlastiela, l>-

Doors opsn at 7 ; oomtoeoce at 8 o'clock. TIekelsU centi,

HBW BOWERY THEATRE.
Oommenelog KosdayETesIng, Jalr C,

TUE OREAT ORIOINAL AND ONLY
OAUPBBLL'.S MINSTRELS,

Under the penouil anperrlslon of

MR. H. C. OAUPDELL.
The company consists ot the following srtlals, wlz:—

NED DAVIS.
E. N. BLOOUV,
H. W. OOULD,
MASTER BDDY,
BIO. ETIE,
L. BONNY,

13>

JOBNNY BOOKER,
J. W. HILTOK,
M. 0. CAMPBELL,
J. TAIIUEKBAUM,
O. HILl,
E. OREEN,

J. B. OLIFFOBD,
atO. OR.AT.
T, WADDEE,
J. BDICE,
F. EDWABD3,
A. BAWYER.

FRANE EDWARDS, Qeneral Agenl.

BOSTON nUSKVH.
BOSTON UUBEUEM.

BOTLEB'S
OREAT

. COMBINATION

From the
TBOUPE,

AMERICAN THEATRE,
BROADWAY, NEW TORS,

WUl open for the summer leaiou , on
MONDAY EVENINO, July C, 1843.

Presenting to the citizens ol Boston and vicinity an sntorlaln-

ment which, tor novelty, rarlcty, sad sterling merit, cannot be
equalled by any place ol amuaemont In the world.

B. W. UUTLGB, SlAhaget.

MOKB. LA THORNE, Stage Uassger.
FERD. VON OLKER, Moilcal Director.

PAUL BRILLIANT, Ballat Master. ICktl

VARIETIES I VAJll&TIEBI—

THE NATIONAL AMUSEMENT INSTITUTIOy,
Waahlnglon, Dkilrlct of Columbia.

Proprietors A. HAMBLIN A- CO.
Stage Manager JAUES PILORIM.
Leader ott£e Orchaatra FRED. YOUNEEa
NOW IN TUE FULL TIDE OF PR08PEBITY.

Immense audiences honor Ihls hesntltnl Temple of Amuaemenl
with their patronase, eipresslug every nianl-

teslatlon otacllght and applauae
at the

EXCEEOINOLY ARTISnO RENDITIONS
01 charming singing and dancing, and the nlrlh'proroklng,

Ide-aptilUug, and InlmlUble repreaen-
talloge of the

VARIOUS SHADES OF THE COMIC UUSE.
Its anpcrlority la cndoned by all Ihe prominent Journals ot

Waahlnglon City, and uotveraauy admllled to be
THE LEADINO UDBIC BALL OF AMERICA.

PERFORMEnS OF ALL KINDS,
And ot every attracUos—both Ladle* end Gentlemen—of

estaliUahed reputaUona, In the Music Hall ProfcoiloB, wlihlug
engagements, should olwavs Oral addrcfia

d-tf A. HAMDLIN k CO., Proprietors,

OETROIT,
LATS

DELLER'B CON'UERT BALL,
Tns Ols DnoBT or mm Wan.

JOSn. OAOT It AXXOaiO DRSTTB, proprlelfirs.

Tb< managers ot this popular catabUsbuKnt have reiumal
from Now York, having tecured tb» following,talented Artlale;—

MISS ANNA 0UE8TSR, Ibo popular Daui«i>ue and Vocallal,

M'LLE riOTOniA ROSS, the taaclnallng Danseuse.
OEOROE WARREN, tbe Dost Bai^olit In the West,

W. H. CHESTER, Pontomlmlst and Comedian,
Who will appear In coiOunclton wllh the tieat Block Company In

the Vait.
First class Artists wlahlni engagements, wUI address aa above,

or to JAMES CONNER A CO., Theatrical Agents, 3t West Hous-
ton street, near Droadway, N. Y. IS-lt

CLEVELAND ttFBUA llUVSh:.
Bole Proprietor DICK O'NEIL.

This beautiful hall wUl bo apoodlly re-dccorated, and opened
on the laih ot July.

Among the srllats already engaged aro:—
MISS KATHLEEN O'NEIL, TUE OOEAT CHIRISEI,
KATE WALTERS. UlLUE TBEODOR.l,
HARRY TALBOTT, OUAS. A. WARD.

Performers, wlahlog eogagcoienla, please addresa
DIOK O'.SEIL,

Post OIBce, Cleveland, Ohio.
WAHTEO-Finy ladles for tbeDaUitot Olaelli, or the Night

Dancora. 13-tf

"^thk'wkdbwStbkm,
mib3es emma and adah.

Thcee very talented, >'Oung, and vorsatUe Aitlals hare Just re*

turned trom a highly socceasful engagement, ot Six Uoutha, In
Havana, and at Nassau, and are afpreeent tulllllng a very

BRILLIANT ENOAOEUZNT

FORD'S HOLIDAY BTREGT THEATBE, DAL'nUORE,
Managers wlahlng to secure the services ot tbeae ver,v talented

Artists, vrlll addrtaa them al Uio OupfEB Ottice. ll-U

-^fwrtiXuOiaiiriri^^ —
ASaiSTKO BT UEB FATBD,
MR. PETER RIOaiMOS,

Commenced on cncageuent at John Heccta'a Metropolitan
Theatre, Dulttlo, on Monday, June 22d. closing there on ihe 4th
ot July, a moat proiperous season of ten uonlhs.
l£u A. a PBNKOYER, Agent.

VO MANAOKHS.
OHAS. J. FYFl'E,

LEADING JUVENILE, end
LIOUT COMEDY,

Win bo disengaged after Jul; ttb. Uauogers desiring hla ser-
>1ccs wlU please sddrcss " - . - .

-

lJ-51*

OHAa J. n'FFE,
Doi 78< Eprlngdeld, BL

BUSS ELIBE DK COVRCY, having concluded a high-
ly aucces•^ll engagement at Liverpool, appearing In such char-
ters aa Don Ca'sar, In "Don Osir de Boian," Loulaaud Fablon,
In the "Coralcan Drothcra,"—"£AUD la Paris," aud In "Aurora
Floyd," WlU ahorUy arrive In this counb7. Managers wlshbig
to eugege the eerrlccs ot tbln lady for neit season, wUI address
Vt'M. J. MADSUALL, Ageut (or MI8B DE COURCY, OurfEB
olttco. ii.u

NOTICE TU TUB TilEATHICAti PHOFBB>
BIO.V —Having been liiformcd tliat ccrlAin parllca have put In
circulation a reitort to tho tltccl tbat I csnuct or do not niAnu-
(acluro EOOds Ihesamoasuirhuiband, tho late James Oamer,
I take Ibis method to lulorm (beiucnibcn* of Uie profession thsi
such a slatenicnt Is tiho, i>arllcuhiriy with regard to paddings
or symmetries, which are niadu by ue as rerffctas heretofore.
ll-4t* CLARINDA OAllKElt, 314 Sowery, N. Y-

BALLET OIIILS WAKTKO to lean to ropreeent the
ORECIAN STATUES, ytt will fluonuilce lo tescli tbem In three
leaaons. None need annly but thoao who can keep their agree-
menta. JAUES CONNElt k CO., Thealrloal Anonls, li Weat
Houston alrcet, N. Y. ij-lt

MAStAQERS OF TIUSATltES wliliing lo engage W.
U, DONALDSON, Pantomluiltt, Tight Itopo ArUal, Ac, please
direct all Ictlora la care of

11-31* OurrEii OrncE.

W. II, DONA LDSU.N, Tight Kuiio Arllite, la uoiv ready
to make high Rope Aaconsloni across ^Itlvcis, Streams, Falls, or
any place where auch rope can be alrctclicd, no nMtter how high
or dnogoroue, rroi>rielors cf Watering or Public Places, A-c,
keep your eye open to baelneoi. No mailer wbcra too are,
North, Boulb, East, or Weal. Direct your lellera In care of

ll'3i* (^LirrcB Orrict.

PITTBUVRUII TIIIS.VTUB:.—LaiUci aud gtuUefficn
wishing engagcinoula for tho coming fall and winter Beaaou, wlU
make appUcatlou at ouce, at tbo nanagvr la uow comnlotlug hla
arrangements, stars treated with on liberal Icrms.
e-U WU, HENDERSON, Leiace and Slanager.

'^RAMAT^C^CnMuTcT^
Ronanlloa Kovelelle. lOOttselil; but lOU reuitluliig. Heut free,
br Diall, on receipt ofTon cenia (ton for 7^ niitn), by CHARLES
lIliNRY DAY, the AuUior-Publlalier, New Uavun, Coun. Mt

Ankrl Dourgolne, and Fevol, la publlahed aud for sole by W. 0,
WEUVS3, Oroadway, I'rlce 13 cenU. 13-

AMUSEMENTS.
<IIIIT FBOfl BBW ORLBAHB

AND THE ISLAND OF CUBA.
OEOWNHD WITH UNPABALLELED SUCCESS,

HAD WAl fOl
THI aiOiimO LKASINa MINSTREL TBOUPE OF THB

PB0FES8I0N,
UAimOTB OBOANIZATION AND BRASS BAND.

BetUB of the tar-lamsd aod world wide renowasd
KUFBEZ A OBEEN'S -

OBToneu, New Oblsuis A MitBoroUTAii
BUBLEBQDE OPEBA TBODPE AND BRASS BAND,

Also,
COM. TOOT and COL- SMALL,

the two smallest nwa la the world, outdoing Tom Tbomb twen-
ty-lire per eenL Tbey are 33 yean old, weigh 99 ponnds esah,
sod oBly 38 Inches high, admitted to be ths greatest cnrloslly
ever brought befors the public Theysppear In 14 dUfereat
sets, aipresBlr arranged for thesL Jost from Nsw Orleoaa and
Ikrongb Ihe Island of Onha, where they met with nnUmiled soo-
cess and were reoelTsd nightly with roars of langhter and shouts
ot applause.

Bbgs Manager J. E. ORKEN,
Musical Dlrectar a LAVDXEE.
Vocal Dlreetar O. BIDEAUX.

Tbe company Is compoaed ot the tbDowlng eighteen AitlsUo
asdBrUlant

OREAT STABS OF ETHIOPIAN DELINEATOBS.
J. E. OBEEN, OUSTAVE BIDEAUX
CHARLEY RETKOLDB, LEW BENEDICT,
OHAa H. DDPBEZ, M. AINSLBY BCOIT,
O. BUBT, OALIXA LAVELLEB,
FBED FLORENCE, A. BEBOEBOBE,
J. CAUILLE, FLEM ADAMS,
EDWIN HOLMES, GILBERT FOND,
A. 8. PRENTISS. WM. DUBOIS,
OEOBOE YOUNa, BAM P. UABBION

R. B. COLLINS,
Being the Oreslest Combination ot Talent ever ooncentrated 1b

one Oompany, eicelllng and br anpertor to ell other Traveling
Troupes In exialeice.

The whole under the control and direction ot
DUPREZ <c OBEEN, Sole Proprietors.

The above popnlar Tronpe wUl, during toe remainder ot ths
•eaaon, vlalt the Weatom and Eastern Btatee, alao the Oonados.

ORAND BALCO.VY BEBENASES,
Each evening previous to opening the Doora,

BT TBI mtEQIIALLED
NEW ORLEANS AND METROPOLITAN BRASS BAND,

or nti PUCES.
Uansger and General Director.

OHAS. H. DDPBEZ.
Advertlalng Agent, A. S. PRENTISS. 1-tt

LBA'B HELODEOn.
GEORGE LEA BALTIMORE, MD Proprietor.

W. B. OAVANAGH Stage Manager.
ORAND OPENING OF THE BPBINO SEASOlT
JOHN MULUOAN A ANDREW LEAMTT,

BIGNOR BLISS and BON,
MISS JENNIE ENOLE and BILLIB CAVANAGH.

The above talented artists can be sscured by responsible man-
agers for any lenglh of time by applying to Oeorge Lea: but II

WUl be useless to trouble them vrilh Individual offers, aa no at-

tention wUl l>e veld to any letters onlees addre^d to the pro-
prietor ot the uelodcoi-
In connscUoo with tbe alreadynamed performen now perform-

ing St this estAbllahsient, are tee foUowlng :—
Mr. BUly Boyd, O. M. MUee, Frank Wood,
Masters Alfred and Charies Bliss, John Clusky,
Miss TUley Forbes, Bllaa Maggie Marshall, H'Ue Louisa BUss,
Miss Louisa Evans, and HIaa Julia Roblnaon,
Together with a full and efficient lieUet troupe, of twelve young
ladles.

WANTED.—Female Dancen and Vocalists, of good penonol
appearance. Apply as above. -U

TISf IIIYES AND DICK 8\NDS.-Thoae world-rs-
nowned CHAMPION OLOQ DANCEBS, now creating euch an
intenss excitement si tbe New Idea, will soon be ready to accept
etar engagements throughout the United Blales.

Theatrical managen wlahlng to secure the services of
THESE VALUABLE STARS,

can do so by applying to

JAMES CONNER k CO., Theatrical AgenU,
13-lt 9J Went Houston eircci. New York.

A OOOO TENOR AND DALLAD SIKOER la desir-
ous of a cbanee lo slog In some good Concert or MInalrel
Troupe. Restcltyrererencesglven. Uanagen wlahlng to engage
WlU please addresa 0. W. DUNCAN, Commercial Houao, Boslon,
Mass. ij.jia

hetrofulitan theatre,
rochester, n v.

This eatabllehmtnt TO LET, nIghUy or weekly, tor aU klnda ol
Exhibitions, on rcasonablo terms, during Uie Bummer Months.
Applicatlona for Stock Eegagements wlU now be received for
noxt season, commcnchig about the lat ot Bcplember.
8-8t* Apply to w. MEEOD.

ilARBinOTON A IIVNTER'S NlttSTRELS.
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, MEMPHIS, TENN.

This company hare been performing at the above place, for some
time past, with groat success, and In addition to their regular
memoera, are couatantly availing themselves ot the light of new
"Stan." Artists of acinowlodgcd talent, doalrona for a tTeeh
sphere ot acUon, are Inrited to addrees u above, under tho os-
sunnce ot liberal Irestment end pay. d-tt

OANTERUUIIY nvaiC HALL,
N. W. COR. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT BT8., PHILAD'A, PA

.
LAB0K8T AND MO.ST TALENTED COMPANY IN THE OITY,

Ladles and gentlemen of known ability, wUl addreas
dt-Sm BOB'T OABDINEB A Co., Prcprleton,

A CilALLBNaR TO TUB 'WORLD.-<oL ELLIS'.
GER oliallengea tho whole worU to produce an equal to COM-
MODORE FOOTE, in age, size, vrslght, and education. The
Oommodors wears the "Gold Uedsl,'^ which atamps bim the
smoUeet man alive. Ue la assisted by his UtUs friend and com-
peer, Ool. SMALL. P. T. Bemum advertlaes ths smaUeat man
and woman In miniature living. This I deny, end AsUenge him
for ttOiOOO, to prodacc a pair In dbnlnaUveneea equal to mine.
Letters addreased, cars FRANE QDEBN, Curroi Office, wlU
reach COL. nL ELLINOER,

OO-tf Preceptor Commodore Foote end Col- Small.

PLAY BOOKS, PIIOTOORAPHSef EATEBATEMAK,
alao, OS Leah; Moggie Ullchell, LucUle Weetero, Laura Keens,
Caroline BIchlnga, tin. John Wood, alao In character; A. L
Menken, u French Spy and Maieppa; Suaan Donln, Kate Denin,
Isabella Cubaa, Fahny Brown, also In ohancter; Webb Sloten,
Lavlnia Warren, Tom. Thumb, Mr. and Mrs. D. Wllllauu, Mr,
and Mn. Florence, K Forrest, E. Booth, J. W. Wallack, Jr.,
WUkea Booth, Ed. Adams, Lester WsUack, and hundreds of oth-
en. II cents each, or five for fl. Sent to any sddress on r»
eelpt of price. ' Calalognes sent on receipt of poeiage stamp, by
13- W- 0. WEMTB8, »7I Broadway, New York.

OALIFX>RI«IA THEATRICAL AGEIfOV,—SHEBI-
DAN (MRBYN would respectfully Inform memlMn of the dra-
Butlo, MualcAl, or Eqneatrran profesaloos, that he has eatablished
an Agency bi Ban Tranchico, aud Is prepared to negotiate engago-
nenu and tranaaet all oUior huameaa pertaining to the pro-
leaalon. Addreas SHERIDAN CORBYN, Bon Francisco, Col
N. B.—AU lotlers requiring answen must contain a (tamp to

pio-pay the asms. I.tt

KTTIE HRNDBitSON,
TBE CELEBRATED AMERICAN ABTI8TE,

Has Juat completed an Engagomeut of
FOItTV-BIX NIGUTB IN LONDON,

And hoa returned to tbia couutry. Bhe brings wlUi her several
E^TUBLY NEW PLAYS,

which have been copirlfblod by her. They are enUUod:—
THE FLOWER OlftL, SCOTTISH MAIDEN, EATULBEN MA-
VOURNEEN, and UYP3EY GIRL OF GRENADA-
Mansgers wlibing to negotlalo with this yonng, handsome,

and lolonled Actress, will plouo addreas
8-U Vru. UEN-DEBSON, Pittsburgh Theatre,

THE UAnflUTIi PIIINTINO HOUSE
OF NEW ENGLAND,

TuE "J. E. Farwell" a Co.,
BTE.tM PRINTING ESrABLIBHUENT,

' 37 CONOltESH STREET, BOSTON.
L. R. PIEE,

,
lIASniOTII PO!ITER AND PROGRAMME PRINTER.
TUEATRB and COKOERT WORK A SPECIALTY.

Partlea or troupes vlaltlDg the Eaatem SUIes wUl Dud It lo
their sdvsntagc to vltll ibla eatabUahment. Pities* 10 to 98 fed
obkt OuEArBii THAN- ANV OFFioE 111 NEW Eholadd, and ssllafac-
tlon guaranteed or uo pay nqulrcd. lO-tf

"'"'^^'^'''"^^^^^''raB^LABi^^
SHOW BILL PBINTINO ESTABLISUMBNT IN TEEWOBIAI

CLABBY A REILLEV,
(Bncceeson to John E. Bacon,)

PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS,
13 ana 14 Spruce Street, New York,

Pay particular itlUintlon to gellUig nn all klnda ot
FAK CY SHOW .BILLS

For traveling companIc^ and liavo on hand a large and aplendld
aisortment of large and smsU

WOOD OUTS
Suitable ft>r Olrmsies, Uenagerlee, Ethiopian Performers, Gym-
nasts, Maglolani, Ac, Ac, wblob oon be prUited In one or more
colors, lo ault caalomers.
a- A deposit ro<|Ulrcd on sD work ordered.
AU onlen addreased to "OLABRT A BEILLET," Bacon Print-

,

log and Engraving e^labllahment, U aud 14 Spruce street. New
York, wUl be prempUy attended to, ig-u

'

AMUSEMENTS.
AGVIRB'B OPERA HOVtB,

SAN FBANOIBOO, OALIFOBNIA.
TH08. UAGUIBB Proprietor and Mniiiir,
JAMES DOWLING Stage Manager.
J. L. SOHMIT Leader of Onhestn.
W, STEVBtBON Treasurer.

THE STAB DBAMATIO COUPABY.
MISS SOPHIA EDWIN,

Mrs LULU BWEET, MBS. W. 0. FORBES,
MISS 0. HIMOELEY, USB NELLIE BBOWK,
W. O'NEIL FBANK VAIO,
0HABLE8 THOBN, WILLIAM BABBY,
D. 0. ANDBBBON, EABBYOUETON,
W, a. HAULTON, F. B. WEITE,
0. STEVENSON, W. B. TAYLOB,

Stan vWtlni Oallfomia should'Win mind that Mr, Vim
la also proprietor ol the MetxopoUton Theatre, Sooramente^
IheMarysTlUsTbeatn. 4S-V4

BUTROFOLITAIf THBIATRB,
BAN FBANOIBOO, OAL.

CHABLES TIBBETIB. Leasee and Manager.
TUa Theatre la now opea for Ihe Fall and Winter Beosoa, \

Uae llneet Composj ever In Calltomla.
JULIA DEAN HAYNE,

MRS. JUDAH, MISS MOWBBAY.
MRS. 0. B. THORNE, MRS. OLAUGHLET,
MBS. JA8. BTARI, MISS FIIEDEBIOKS,
MB. J. B. BOOTH, MB. L. F. DBATTT,

W. M. LEMAN, W. 0. FORDES,
S. W. LEACH, FBED FRANKS,
E. THATER, H. DROWN,

With a Numsroua Corps of AuiUlorlea.
IBICES or AnuitnoM.

OreasClrele tl.OO I Orcheetra Beats
Parquet U cts

|
OsUery II

Private Boxes 10 and 8 deUsn.
Blon hilendlng to vlalt CaUfomla wUI Bsd It to Uiclr lata

to address sa stMve. 4AI

CHICAGO OAHTERDVRY HALL,
113 snd 198 Dearborn staeeL

A. J. SINK Proprietor.

T. L. FITCH BlAge Manager,
The Company comprises at present thetoUowlng LodlM

Oentlemen:—
lUss Annie BordwaU, Warren BordweU,

Miss Sale Partlngten, Tom PoUnd,
Mlos Boee Sutherland, Old Du Crow,

M'Ue Elolee, L. J. DonneUy,
U'lle Louise , Messn. Burrouse h ti

Miss Julia Yale, Admiral Yale,

Johnny Boyd, I. L, n
None but the BEST TALENT wUl be engaged.

Ladicesnd Oestltmcn of recognized abUltyand talent >l

Ing engogementa wlU ploaoe addreaa
A. J. SINE, Box 1061, Chicago, or

8 Wuhlngton Hall, Columbus, I|

FBIifCB OF WALES TUEATRB,
LIVERPOOL, EROLAan

This truly elegant and very beautiful theatn Is kept opea I

Ing ths whole of tbe year.

AMERICAN BTAB8.
of acknowledged poaltloo and talent negotiated with, forki|
abort engagements, u mntuoljnlereata may re<iulz«.

48tf
Address, ALEX. BENDEBBON,

Bole Lessee and Proptlek

CORINTHIAd HALL,
. EXCHANGE PLACE,

ROCHESTER, N. T.,

TTIU he Rented for Concerte, Lecturca, Eiblbltlons, Ac.
'

W. A. REYNOLDS,
ii4m» 83 Arcade, Rochester, R.I

AOAOBBIY OF M t'BIO,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
The Dramatic Company return from Coloubus on the Itt

ApiU, for a continuation of their aeuon at the above poa
Tbcatre. AU bualneaa communications msy be addressed b

JOHN a: ELLSLER, Jn.,

|.tf Proprietor and Monaga

THEATRE ROYAL,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

LzaaiE J. W. BUCKLAKD.
Ibta ealabllabnent TO LET, nigblly or weekly, for enlaili

nenti not dramatic. - Apply to J. W. BUCELAND,
1-tf MonM

KLLBLBK'g ATIIBIIEVII,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Tbe dramatic aeason doaeo on thellth Inst-, (April)—sflerit
date the Athenonm may be nnted for oU kinds ot eihlbltia
nigbtly, or by Iho week. This ts now the largest, best smB|
and most popular place for Lectures, Mlnslrel Troupeoi i

cerls, Ac Apply to JOHN A. ELLSLER, Jr,
Academy of Music, Clorolond, dUa

ROYAL ALIIAHDRA PALACE AND AMPHITBEAII
Lelcetler Bquare, London, England. The Propriotor Is il

limes resdy to engage flnt doss tslent end novelty enitobh
hla klanuuoQi EnlcrlalnmenL Terms UbenL Apply ss ohn

UISCELMNEOUS ASVERTISEUENTS,

QREAT BOOKSII
NEW BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS 1

1

DON'T FAIL TO BEND FOR A CATALOGUE

OUR NEW CATALOGUE NOW READY.

BENT FREE-POSTAGE PAIO-ON APPLICATIfl

THE OLD ESTABLIBEED AND ONLY RELIABLE BOOK,

AND BPORHNO GOODS AOBRt

Where orden sre prompUy and faithfully eiocotod.

Address THOMAS 0RU6BY, Marble BuUdlngs,

Mt 88 Nassau street. New Yotk

"no TOU WANT WHISKERS OR MOUSTj
OHES)"—In 1889 1 Brat asked this question. It waaa

sweied by numerons people; and I ask If any of them ever In
my On(uenl to (all In doing aU I claimed for It; namely: IkX
would compel the Beard or Mouataehe to grow npen the amool
est face wluln six weeks from the fintappUcahon. UkesUa
cesaful iBventort, I have bod to contend wllh a boat ol imilalo
aoma ot whom evea go so br u to copy my sdvsrtlsemi
However, truth ts mighty, and wiU prevail ; and you, my ba
less friends, wlU find Hut my Onguent la the only thing that
really force Ihe Beard to grow, and wlU neither stain or lal<

the akin. I aend It to any part of ths country, free of iiosiM
for 11. |7-lf] B. G. GBAHAM, No, IN Nooau street,^?!!

LAST nUNDRED.-lOOO SOLD.-

I, Babe A Ract." said the Five Ceat Monthly of "Ii
H," the Bonsstlon Noveletle. Sent free, by mal
^totTen cents aen tor 78 conia), by CHAB, BU

4[^"nicii,
VlUOH,

4^ receipt ot Ten cents (tei _ _
$r DAY, ths AalhorPubllaher, New Haven, Conn,

N.B.—"Oon CiBCOLAB" sent treo to aU purchason. Ml

TODACCO TjeEBS, ATTENTIONl-CRAVINO W
TOBACOO CURED and prevented by Dr. BYRNE'S "U

DOTS. " Buy Hand rid youreelt of the expenalve and dtsgniB
babllaof Cbewino and Bvoiiko the weed. BontfreeTu'
on receipt of 38 coats. Five packages for tl, by
3-3m CUAS. U. DAY, Now Haven, OoiA

LANDiS 4 CONRAD'S OYSTER DAY BE3TA1
BANT, Reading Pa. Oraten received daUy from PhlliA

phis, and aerrod at the ahorlesl noUco, A SEAUIIFDL Ell
over tho Rcstanraat lo rent, having been nowly filled up, capil
ot holding five hundred people. Exhibitions travellug can
It on roaoenable terms. Address LANDIS A CONRAD,

'. Union HsU Concert Saloon, Beading Pa

QOMmUNG NEW.-Sutlers and Tradu supplied-'O 1 dor. French Card de Vlsltea and Glass MsgnUlen (U
Bite); price, live dollars. Carte de Vhiltes—100 new atrM
twentr-nvo cente. Storeoiconlo Plolures—lOO new stylea-sa
onty-Sre cauls. Ulcrosconio Picture—In Opers Glaaa—one doD
fifty cents, MlcroKoplc Ploture—in PearlHandlo Knife—tt>
doUare.
Enclose rod slaop,

H. PONCIA, Photographer,
p. 0. Now Yort

PLATING 0ARD8,
And all articles used la

OAUES OF AMUSEMENT AND CHANOl
Uauufaclnreil end Bold by

M. NELSON,
7-tI All Broadway, New Toifc

r

VTQAV READY.-Tlinl Curious Dook, fully lUualrBW
IN Price, «9. Tho Book ot Naturo-Illuilraled: ThU bod

Hout eecureiy etaltd; Price, $1. Gambler's Tricks with Oan>
98 cents. Tho Esnoso of Gambling: 80 cenis, by mail on roMlf

ofiirice, Addioas FlIEU. I'ARSELLS A DUO.,
H it Box Kii V, 0„ N. Y. Cllr-
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KVLOeiVK OH .IHAMCtPllAM.

ViimH ox Hu BntBDiT, Ann. 33, IMS, n
< w. loos&iL miaoK.

InuoniLBudl loltatttUuUaukaw,
Aad RMl tbw u t iMrIa (iMt tbali Use;

Codrlsi ttUl 1^7 1""*. *^* ^'^^ thaw;

Ttf pnlMi auk* Uu wood and mlUn riag.

LUuJtwil* i*>«, tbr «orki til rtdlut fir*

FotIK brUllut njo of Uahl ud tntlunbUin*;
IhoT tewb tlUo bow Tootn ud oge ilionld Ur«.

And ohutu kwiti Uitl o'oB tranght wlUi etime.

Ob I vosd'nu mutw of lb* tri dlrlnt,

IbT mlgbt^ power orarwolmi xu *U:

Ud Uei whom out to tbj iml tralbl inuino

Ilutt fHllb7 Unto obtrtd tt HtiTta't ctU.

Innlnd Ibit-lbj word-ptlntiagt mnit liTt,

At llTOd Ihtr h*Tt, ttanogb iga ptat tad gono:

A fllUiij tribal*—Uut tU DMoaa (iTe

To OM wboot gtnlai e'u wu nit a'er known.

'ind thoogb (oil lauT a pott-Ugbl bit ibed
It't halo o'er aunUod, they itQl to Uit*

An Uk* tbt dwtrftd bub, tbtt t«tn Ita bold
Buittk tba tbtdow of lb» glint titt.

Tbi ptoft* In tbelr btart o( btarta itjolee

That EDgUad bat a pott Ukt to Ibte,

And Ihotgb tba world prooltlm witb mlgblr roloe

Tboa'll nrenaotd be tUl dittd Etainltr.

•aso Cllppoc Prln* »toty.

THE SECKBT COBCLATE;
OB,

HISS OAROLING BICHINGS,

ACTBISS isv Opbritio Cantatbicb,

MR. PETER RICHINGS,

Actor.

For BlognpUwl 8k«tohe«, iM uolliet Column.

nt nsmms boose or thb tin rourrs.

A STOaV OF tlKVr TOBK CITY LIFB.

miRBi watMULX 101 tu nw lou outiBii

BT J. A. DMDEBWeOD.

CopTTlght Becued,

OHAPTEB XXTn.
BIBT AUD D0C101 BUIIDOW—TEl tUBtCttPnO!!—THl TUIT TO

osioM a«Uiii^» CTPttii—itannWt ntti lo bucit—
BUB VOlU ox Hit tlMrtlTOtS—HI IZtOLTM TO ACCOMMIIT

BU—A eOHXEB't mon—TBI inVTElIOUt HOOtB-.-BainT

EmUPBS.
nle moTslDg roUowlog tbe latarrlew botweu Ui/btw and
UolM, HeniT Uordisnt roM at u earlr bODt, 'Ibe bob bad
olrjoatcomneoetd to Ulamtno the lopt of Ibt bootoi, tndthe

ut otlT btd not 7ct awakened from 111 tlusber. Whea be

fined hit bed-room window and glanoed Into the atroet, be taw
Ct It wai enilnlT deserted, wtib tbe oicepUon of a few ctrlf

iDkcajrti.

Ilwuaglortoaimomlngl The alrwat balmj at a tepbjr of

irlna; and It cartiaed bit tan,u with one elbow reaHng on tbe

nadow till, be glanoed forlb on external nataro. Tbe ifx wai a

k«p bine, without a eingle cloud to obtcuro It Henry dnt
Jinoedttlbealuaberlngoltr, ud thu raited bit erotcotbe
itotd blue buTentaboTo him; ud one might baTeinppoacd
hit be wat endeavoring to p«ne(ral« the mjaterlea of tptce, be

:tpt kit gaze to long Aied there. Bnt the fad It, be wat net

Unldogtuntthetkrat that moment, bnt bit thongbltwere

tolled on the two happr daya ha bad epent at Ctptaln Oolgtto't

uontiT teat, ktaud hid nenr afptand lo bim to Und—to
(Tectlonite—eo loTlni—at on that day. When be thongbl of the

lear girl buglng on nit arm, and the prettnre of lore which aba

elutted, bit ejet Inroluntarllr fUltd with tean. He uw ber
urelr fonn m palpably at U aha bad bean pretaat-be conld

gain feel Iba prcnura of ber hud, add a|aln aiOoyid lha fallclly

le had eiperluccd on Ihoee two dallgbtnil dayt.
Eli raTsrle laiM^cdt (WO bonn, irban tba nollt or.^blcOta to.

iM tiraet aroniad bin, and recalled bIm to bit eTary day Ufe.

9t ordered bli brtakful, and hiring partaken of lt,waB.pre-

urlng to go down town to attend to nil bntlnitB when be wti
larormed that Doctor Brandon wiehed to too blm. He ordered
lit Doolor to be admllttd it once.

"How are jou, Mr, MordauntI" tald the pbytleliD, at hi en'

kied tbe room, balding out bit hud. "I am dallgktad to leo

|M—looking u blooming u ever, I aee."

"I im lulie wtll, doctor. How are yoi ?"

"Uooh after the old way—nearly worn oat with Uleriiy libori.

IbtTi worked very bard lately. Ibaroaaplendldwork In the
intt; aomethlng, I gnetB,.lbat will atlonlth the naUvea."
"lodeedl Iim glad to bear It, doctor. la It on a popular

"Fopularl I believe yon I Ton moat read It when It la pub-
liked. In fact, everybody In tbe country ongbl lo bave a copy
dlt."
"What It the tubjecl. doctor?"
"BnnJUn on Ikt tliiKia I THiit do you tbink of thai

)"

Hairy tumid bit bead away to pravint Iba egoUalltal phyil'

din (Tom taeing blm tmlla.

"I have enuDolalad In that book, air, tome new viewt—I miy
uy, tonolblag intlialy new U> tbe proreulon ud world it Urge,
tbe world, air. It til wrong with rotpact to aierdae. In tbtt

^k yea will find thai I recommind that every hnmu telig
ibonld lake a different kind of eierclta every hour of the day.

if Hut meant every mnicle In tbe hnmu frame will be derrt
ipad equally. It It my bumkla opinion that It will eaoae a lavo-

otlon
—

"

"Anything new ellrrlngt" Intarroplod Henry, rappretalogn
nwn.
"Br tha by, your queillon racalU to my mind the porpoio of

If Tull to you,"
"Eicuia me, doctor, If I iik you to lot ma know It aa quickly

It poitlble. I ought lo be down town by tbli time."
"Well I will come lo the point at once. Ton are awara there

hue bau a great many dluppeirancaa of well-known citlzeu
•itbln lha lait yair."

"I know tucb to be lha fiol, ud It hat bean a toarci of grett
lunrlae to mo."
"Theta dltappairucti are not natural; Ihiy nuit bave a

outt. They bave bean loo fraqsant to auppote that they are
volustaty on the part of tha mlating pettont."
"One would corlalnir think ao."
"There ira rtportt abroad—I do not know bow trae they nuy

b«—that there It tome eeoret toolely exItUng, to whlob the
Inth of lU theta mining clllzeni la to be aacrlbed.

"That Burely It tctrctly pottlbla."
"There It no knowing-but tha fact It a partjt of UeiolanlB

kitajolned together, and hare lubtcrlbed u amount of money
to employ deleciivea to peuelrale tha myitery If poialblfc I am
OBBltiloned lo collect tubtcrlpllont, ud bavaoilled on you
Ih that purpote."
"Iihillbehippytocottlrlbala to to praltewotthy ip object.

Otre me your anbicrlptlon piper,"
The doolor bended blm the Uel, which Henry perattdwitb

tomi curlotlly.

"Ilea yon have one rery liberal oontribntor," tald he when
he read tba llat otdonitlona.
"Ion allude to Ur. Luke Avorlll; ye* be la tbtmoateamiatof

•U the marobult lo tolre tbit myttery. The moment I budtd
Ike paper to blm ha put hli name down for a boadttd doUan
MlbonI uy bitltaUon, ud aiproitad blmtelt very warmly ui
biheltof lha movement."
"Well doolor-bow are ten dollar*? I cannot afford lo give

JOU u much at Ur, Avarlll."

"0, 1 don't aipcct to gel at much again,"
Henry entered bit name, ud took up bit bat, at i genUe bint

that Ibeir Inlorrlew wat at an end.

"I hope you will buy my book on muadat," tald the doctoru
be urted wllb blm In tbe ttreel.

^Vhan the doctor left blm, Henry looked at bit walcb, ud
trandthaltac had yet half u boor toepan, We have bafora
uid the diy wat a glorlona one. Some feeling which he eould
Col explain cauaed blm, Inalead of proceeding at onca down
town, lo turn bla ttapt In tho direction of Union Bqaire, He
did not utlclptta meeting uy one, but tbe vary gnt peraon be
•iw wu lland Wilton, Hbe wia tatted on a baooh near the
Btoidway entnnce. Ha ran up to ber, and could hardly cefriln
(torn kitting btr-«ven In thai public plioe—but ha wat obliged
lo bi laHtded wllb a ferveni nreatuia of tba hud.
"I know you would come, Ilenry," tald Maud whan Ihdr flnl

Reeling bad patted-"I fell carlaln of It, ud that It tbe reaton
Urn here."
"II la veryitianga," relumed IIuiTi "but tome tecret Impuke

aide ma oooe to the equara Ibit mombig, Bnl, darling, tall

BO—do yon bring me good newt t latbera uychugain your
bibir'i diapoelllon lowardt me?"
"AlatI none—be appoin to be quite at bllleritevcr. Ur.
Uhi Avorlll pild blm a long vlilt the night befota lut."
•Indeed l-did ha ace yon Uiud t"
"He did-and panlaled with bit odiout allonllou."
"He la a bid—bad mu. What antwer* did you relnm )"

"What antwer* ahould I nlurn but nnmlugated tcom ) 1

poke more plilnly Ibu 1 have ever don* la my lUt before."

"How did be appear to take It t"
<'He wat veiy ugry, tad lalt Ike konta In a grAtmga."
"With all hit hypoorliy ha cannot eoncaal bit fiaUaxt."
"I have t«ad hu heart long ago. But, dear Heary, lam iboot

lo loll yon wby I eama to Iba Square tblt motnlng, WMaJIr.
Amtll had gone, I taw Meoa of paper on tbe toCa on i<hloE be
had be«B HMng, It evtdenUyfallfnmbl* pocket. Iwaaibgal
paltiigit Into u uvalopa to latnralt to nlm, whea I cugikt
algbtoltoDettniigelugaagaor lattan latcrlbad thtrion.'iill
Mimed to me lo beTerytlruge, to I datermlnod I would ate
yon ud oontull you tbeat It."

"HiTt yon Ihe paper with yon, Hand?"
•Tea, ben It It."

So ttylng *ka banded him a email piece of papar which tna
lonawaat worn bom havlag been carried la ua pocket tOme
line, Heaiy opened It ud found that It contained Ibe follow-
liu strange worda.
Enta BOABoataai an inznaiL TniBonoimt'* icii RTinsu.

lEir.tooT ma TBoatEi,iiv ziiivioiT tomr lannr iL to
DBIP OA UCIUM, WD BlBUT AI. ZBtO.
KuBUToot CO imoi mvor nionouBinti.
Thlt It lomilhlig very ttranze," aald Henry, wtun he hid

read It," ud I am certabi It wlU lead to tome reveliUent. mil
you allow ma to lelala iMaattlen of tblt. Hand

)

'Certainly; I am of the same opinion u younelf, ud will of
conna glTi yon thi paper."
Weahonldhavattid that Henry bid sot told Hand Ibt put

Avarlll bad played In tba matter which prodnoad Oration'*
death, not daemlng it expedlut at pnaant to alarm her una*,
oauarlly. He wu more and more convinced that ha moat be on
hit guard igilntt hitarob.uemy.
Heoiy carefully pal tbe place of piper In bit nocket'book.
"Whit do you think that maaat ?" tald Uiud, who bad

witched hi* action.

It la a cypher," tald Henry," ud will require lome time to
onravel It—out then wu never yet a oypber that conld not be
aolred. Thli appearato be aTetyelmpb OBa,aadI bave bnl
Utile doubt lahallBoon be able to And tbe key to It. Itbtll
aadeavor lo tolre II thlt evening."
The lovert wilked roaod Uie tqnata tavoril timet, ud tuned

tbi tubjoet of tbalr coovenalloa to more agreeible topics, at
leut for them. At lait Ihey wan obliged to atptiala, Uaudto
return home, and Henry lo proceed down town. But even In
the dry rontbia of commerce, ha bad that one Image coitlasUy
btfon hie eyes.

It wat late when ho raluroed borne, ud after partaking of hli

evening meiL he tnddenly remembered the piece of paperbe
hid hi nit pocket, ud plicad It befon him, for the pnrpoeeof
Bidhis tha key to It He bad, however, acarcelyoommanoal,
whea ne beard a tap at hli door.
"Come 111" be npUed.
One of the tervuct atlached to the booae entered.
'•Ifyou pleue, tlr," sild tbe, •'then It tome one wiptt lo tea

you."
•'Who It It?"
"Wall, I don^l know, Ur." ,

. |'Ii|l|«mioorairoinint"—•-'.-7 • —

.

'•A girl, air," tald Ike domettio, trying to bide 1 imUe.'
•Itli some mlalahe, aha cannot want lo tee mo."
"iQdead, ahe dots, sir. I aaked ber twice, ud she mtnlloaad'

your ume li full, kir. Henry Mordaunt."
••Show ber up, then."
A minute or two aflerwardt, a yoiug girl, dreiied very plibily

bat neilly, made her appearance, Bhe entered Ihe room wllk a
dowBcatI look, ud appeared to be very 111 at ber ease. She na
rtmirkably pretty, ud her eyet were red, at If tha btd been

tnna, be sold hit farm for osa fourtb what II cctt hba, ud re-

tamed to thlt oily."

•You tlory Interetia ma, my child," aald Henry, affection-

leto: ••go on;"
•Wall, airlU, air, day by day onr Utile meant grew Insud leu; wa

obliged to remove from lodging to lodglaa—cioh oat wont
thu Ibe fomiBr. AI Utt we have reached iMuwast, namely, 1
wntcbid apirtmeni hi 1 houte In tbe Five Point*. Iverytlung
that wo poueatad hu beu told lo provlda food, ud now,'tlr,
my poor tilhar ud motbtr bave nothing bnl bat* uraw to Us
««.•'

Uy Ood of Heavenf exclaimed Henry, "do you maair to
say that year poor dying father Ilea on atraw?"
"AIM I It It only too Ini."
Thlt lut oonfiulon appeared lo decide Haniy, lor hi stnlohed

out hit bud lowudt hit bit.

"Htdamolielle," tild be, "If yon will allow sM.'I will acoom.
piny yea lo tee your Alher."
'"To-nlghl, sir?"
"Cerlalily-thlt mbinle. It It poitlble tbtt we cu be Uvhig

In a Obrlaun bnd ud tucb tblngi can eilat among ua ? I cu
ba of lervlea to your tatbar, Uadamolielle. Ha raqhlrea pnpar
bedlcal atalalanoe; who knows bnt bla UfeDw yei be eparea?"
•OhI yon reanimate me with hope. But I am aibamed to

lake you ont lo-nlgbl, air."

. .•Ilntltt on gohig; I ibouU niver forgtra nyielf If I tiapt In
lay bed wllboul doing what I cu lo nllevt afallow being in dli.

(teat. Come, my good girl, I tm retdy."
••Ton will place ma nndar 1 debt of graUtnde that I never can

took the ohair proffered ber bv Henry.
Young Mordannt wanned hi* vlallor with tome ourleellr, for

he wu at a loaa lo know why aha had vltlted him. Her fealuroa

wen enUnly nnfimlilai to blm, but ahe conducted herself to
modeaUy, and wllb (o mnob grace, that ahe at once commanded
bit raapact, ind he IncUoed bit bead u a bint to hir that he
WIS reidy to bear uytblng she had lo uy.
••Havel thepleuureof apeaklog to Jtt. Heoiy blordaunt?"

uked Ibe young girl In broken EogUab. WemayuwellatoDce
Inform Ihe reader Ibit she wu na other thu Eneittie de
Seleane.

•That tt mr name, young lady," returned Henry.
••Ah, Uontlanr," aha rttumed, "I mutt apologlie for vlitUng

fou, but I have beird how good, bow kbid, how noble you
my same, air, la Endoxle Legron ; I am a poor French girl, ind
have beu but a few yearn In tbli country. Iiu^emy uvlagby
sewlog, but for weekt hive bad nothing to do, ud at lut I hare
simmonad op oouraga lo apply to you."
Tha pretaodid seimitrua wat tucb a conanmmala acinu,

that tbe begu lo foal u If tbe part wen a cruel one, ud loan
atraimtd from her evet.

•'Uy poor girl," ttld Heiry, til bit tympithlet irontad In a
Donent, "do not weep. Ton may commanu me In uy way you
pleaie—ner^ take tbli pnrta."
"You mlilake me, air," aald EraetHne, putting biok Ihe

pine with ber hud. "I wut to earn my Urellbooil-my con.
adance will not allow me to receive any money graloltoutlr—
Sim, allow ma lo Ihuk rou for your good Utleatlon-all that I

rtqnin It, that you will give ma eometbing lo do, whereby I

cu earn mooey for Ibe tnpport of my puenli.^'
••Uy good girl, you ahill make aayUungyoa pleaae for me—

commonca at onca with a doien eblrtt—nothing conld come
nore aprofa—li wu really my InluUon to tee about It to.

mortew.^^
•*0h I air, how ahiU I thank you for your Undntu—my poor,

lob father, who la now lyloi at the point of duth, will pray for

yoD with hli Utt hreitb. U you only knew what a load of cue
nod inxloty you have taken from my boirt—If yoa only know
how we bare all Buffered—It you only knew that I bare eeen my
fa'.taer and mother actually wanting bread, you could bettorcom.
piekond the debt of gralltada I owe too. Hay Deareu bleu end
preterro you, tlr, eiouia my faallngt, for I ciniot control
them."
And lha pretended tainulrou let ber fate fall In her haadt,
ud tobbed ind weptu If ber heart would break. It wu dene
so naturally that II mortd Henry lo Iba rery heart.
••Uy poor, dear girl," ba exclaimed, vainly endeavoring lo

keep down bla leara; ••I have done nothing Ihil deeerret nch
thiokt. DoyouuyTourtitbarltUll"
"Alul yoi, tlr; be nai been oonSned to bla bed for upward!

of two monlha,'^
"It bla dlieueu Incnrabla one ?'•

Tho doctor glvM at no hope; bit dlteue It a loftenlng of Ibe
brain. But 11 hu wounded ma to tbe very heart to tea blm
wanllng necettlUit which I could not procure htm. But, Hon.
alear, I hoard of you, ud I dared to appeal to yonr giniroalty,^^

"when do ion live, my poor girl?''

•In a very low nelgbbornood, bnt our neeattlllet compelled
u lo like tuoh a lodgbig. It It In the Fire Polntt."
"It your mother Uvlag t"
"Yue, air, but ahe It a oantrmed cripple."

"WeU, my child, yon' hid belter let me pay yon sometbUii In
advinco for tbe work yoa have to do,"

"Ah, air, rou an too good; but I nally ironld Uke to earn II

Aral. I will eoon make tomelhlng, for I will tit up day ud
night lo do It."

Henry appeared lo nOeot a moment. It wae erldenl that
aomatblng wu patting In bit mind, for ba did not apeak tor a
mliule or two.

laying, ebe n*e up, ud they left Ibe bone togelhtr.
II wu 1 glorlout lunmiet't night, allhoigh then wu no

moon; bnt the ttan thoni with peouUtt brilliancy, and Ihi
lUlky Wiy, with Iti myrladi of bumUig gemt, tpannid lha bine
areh of bearen. Blahig In Iheaaatwu Ihe regal Jupiter, a^
pairing Ilka a lamp among lha Siad ttart. Tha Aery Ban wu
oh tbe meridian, ud bebig la oppoilHon lo Ike tun, ihone with
rtiplendettt brightnees. All ihenmmeroouUUaUont looked
down from their dwelllng.placa u they had dona for thonauda
of yean before. Henry, who wu fond of latranomy, gUnced
np to the beavena, and wu eo absorbed by the soene that tor a
moment be forgot bit errand, ud wu onlr reoallad (o bit tltua-

Hon by Ihe tUnry roloa of boeiUne, excitlmlngi-
"We had better Uke thU ttraet;"

Hury looked abont blm, ud found thai they wan In tba
Bowery; they tuned np atmall alieet, ud toon reached tbe
daaalo regloni of tba Fire Polntt. When Htnry gIino<d at tba
mlaenble dilapidated bnlldlagt around him, ud noticed that
Ihe ground wu corend with oSll, and that knotiof tutploloot
loonng man tloodon comen, ud appeared tob)Ok malivfr
lutlyat blm u be patted, a tbade or tntplolon utared bli
Dlna that be might ba Ihe vicUm of ume pun laid for bla do-
alrucUon. Tbeyoung gtrl'awambig, on tba night tht bid nved
- im from Onftan't murdenu Intent, recurred forcibly to hit

lemory, and he pauaed. Bmeatlne teamed to gueu what wu
Miing iaiila mind, fo>. lowolng bar ayct, ahe exolabned
ma em aahumd, ur, to brtag yon Into Ikl* low nelibborbood,
GiVUt I poverty It compriltd'toteeli tiun'iboaet.'' ,. 1

'Dq you live far from Sen?" uked Henry,
Kot mon thu uolber block, alr,^'

Aahamed of bit feanud dlitmtt, Heary mollontd lo her to

firocaad. Bhe obeyed, ud Ui a mlnut* or two Ihey tlood baton
bemnterlone boute to which we have already , so ollu con-
dueled onr readan.
"Tbit It the houte, tlr," tild Eraeitlne.

"It It a much belter dwelling thu tomt of Ihi neighboring
bonttt," niamed Henry.

'

Eraeitbie tdruced to tht door ud gari t ptcnllir knock,
whlob, however, Hury did not notice. Tht door half opened.
••Who la then?" aaked a gruff rolca.

"A frlcad," whlapered. Enetthie, In • rolce to low that ber
conpulon did not hear It
"Wdll" uldUt voice.

"FUVATB TtSOBiMCB AXD UNinaTZO FucAtnci" wu E^
aettlne't nply.
"FoiivEB AXD Fouvui" nplted Ihe voice.

Htnry in Ihe mauwhUe tlood a abort dliUnce from Ibt door,
ud begu towondtr at Ihe delay; but Iba momrat Ibe laai

woida wire ntleiad, the doon opened widely, ud EmeeHneu
lered ud beckoned lo Henry to follow ber. Tht litter hetllaled
a moment, but makingu effort lo check hit dittruit, hi rtto
lately followed ber.
He had notooner entered the door Iku IIwu tbutwllha

hug.ud Heury fell blmaelt tolled; hit eyet wen budtged,
ud be fell hlmielt being home u It were andergronnd. Be
heard a door open, and be wu puthed Into tome kind ofu
tpartmenl. Ibe bindige wu nmored ftom hit eyet, hit budt
were untied, ud ba found ha wet alonl Id a dink, dark prlton

CBAPTEB UVUl.
TBI atCUT COKCIATE—A OIKTBAL HtXtDW—TBE BPIICB or

TBI XOBLI-OBAHD—TBI PBISOHEl—tWISUOOlTIOlll'
UKTSKCB—TUB BALLOT-D BT D—TBE mUOilXB BlUOriO
TBE COMCLATE BBEAU Of—lUIBIW OVLT BIUAIlct.

III the yeira IMO-tl t Itrge number ofpiiaou mytlerlonely
dliippeared in lha city of Kaw York. They contltled for Ihe

moil put of well known olticut, ud rarloni mmonwan tdoti
lo explain the myatery.- At tnl It wu luppctad that tha parUea
badlaftfor parte unknown, of Ihelrosn free will; but when other,

erm bailor known ollieent wen mloed—mra, igtlnat whom
not Ibe allabteat autplclon exitltd, who hid bau eiampltty
fithen ud bnibudt.tben Itwu Ibillhe pabUomUidwu touted
on the tubject At lut Ibe mining persont bcctme so numor
cue tblt gnat excitement pnralled, ud It foimed 1 theme of

conrenanon at every eodtl gatberlsg.

IIwu then rumored that a aecnt tociety eilated, lb* memben
ot which had awora to protect each olber,ud utlil eiob other,

hi wbitorer toberae they might bare In new. Tbla tumor could
not, taowerer, be traced lo uy particular toorce—It had, hower-
er, tbe effect of cauilnganumberof maiohutiudpnftttlonil
mcB to olnb together to employ icUre delecUre offlcert for Ibt
purpote of fernldog out the mytlerr. The lutborlllet wan
ilio eiorttng thomioTvet, butu yet hid not dlacorered tbe fUnt-

Ml doe. Buchwu tha ttale of the public mind at tho time of
whkb we write.
About in hour alter Henry had been aelcod, In Iba manner de-

eorlbed hi the bat chapter, men began lo arrive at Ibe bonte
tinglyorlngnnpi of Iwa TbtyHd not ul«r by Ibt trout

"Yon uy you lire In Ihe Fire Polntt I"
••Yee. tlr.''"Yee, tbr.'

••And you poilUvelr refute lo like uy money la idTUce?"
"I would rather not, air."

"What part of France do yon come from, my good girl?"
"We came from near Bouu, eir. Our elory It 1 iihort one,

ind commoiipiic* enough. About dre yetn tlnce wa Urad la
I prelly rllUge on the Seine. We wen happy and conlealed
lhars, air, ud were pouotted of tullciut meint to tnibli ut
lo lire comfortably. Father, however, took It Uito hit hud Uitl

he would vlilt America. He dltpoted ot tht llttla property he
Eoueieed, ud one fine day In July wa Undad In tnit dly.
Uu I tlr, our tnublat commenced that day—evaiylblng ap-
peared to go wrong with ut. We Inl ot til went ont Vuu ud
rather luretted hli little maut In a firm 1 but hit oropt ulied
tnd bit calUa died, ud itler three yean' atmgglt irilk mlifor-

lit tht myileilout dlitppairuo* of teranl dtlnns, ud Uwu
also nmond very strongly thlt 1 teorat todityaxlttad.l* whlab
WM lo ba ttolbed all Ihatt dUappaaruoM. Ai obltf tt lb*
OoBolav* ba bad thought It hit dn& lo mingle with the people,
aad hear an Ihey bad^to aliu on lb* rabJeoT. H*wu btppy t>
Infant 111* tttfrtra that Iba report ot tbelr tiUteao*wu 1 mut
nmei^tbat no dadnlta bilbrmallon had bun eblalned. He

' dIseoTiRd, bowtvtr, that one panon knew BON Ibu uy
one el** about tht matter, ud tbla person wu thai varytnatag
discovered prying about tbilr place of meattaf ; ba'bad b**n
nealad ud wu now In their power, to be a^ndgtdu Ih* Ooa<
alive thought It
A murmur of ipplaute foUowtd tblt ttiteatnl, ud aria* te

•ha prisoner to be bnught Iniren repeated by almott««Ttry
vole*.

Tba oblet made a ttgn te two who wtn tatted seat
him, and they left Ihe OoucU Chamber. In a lalnul* or |wo
tber nagpeand with tbelr pritoner.

HtnrTwalktd bttweu tbtm wllh 1 ftrm tlip, ud gaud ll
bliioanisnwilhu nndunlcd eye. Ha wu pitoad at 1 bu
ud tba Inttrrogation commenead.
'•Whit I* yonr ninie?" uked Kayktw, tht chief ol Ih* Ooa«

CllT*.
•Henry HordannL" <

•What wu yonr motlv* in vltlthig Ihli nalghborhood lo<

nigbtt"
• <I eamt here, u I nppoitd, le performu ad ot ehailly."

;

A murmnr eipieatlng dltbcllaf In Ihlt tlaltmmt lu Ihmghl
the aatembly.

'Why am I bronght ban, and what tight have yon lo Intoio..'

gal* m* ?" aaked Henry prondly.
"Aniwer tha qneaUoni whlob an proponndad lo yon, ud d>

not aak uy younelf," npUed lha eauL ••Wan yon i<vinilnt«d
wilb a yonng BU named Ontlon?"
••Iwa*"
'DIdyonBotvlallhlin at tha.holtl In Brighton ud hnid

ki«|jrivil* oonvanaUon with Urn?"

Dldysnnotvltlktbontaotdeabttul rspiiltltOD InAnUumT'
ilreat In hit ooaptny t"
"I did." ' K
••Did yon not tflerwarda vltlt tht oonntiT (til of OaptiuV

Oolnte, In Stamford, CL?"
, \

'•DldyonnotmetthUnlbtnigilil" ^

•'I dli" '

"A (tw mon qnittlent ind I hiTt done. Did yon B*at Ua,
convene with nhn, ud 'oontull with hlB tor one pudsnlir
object?"
"I did."
"TtU Ihlt bononbia body wbil that ob)eel wu."
"I decline to tell Ik" >

"Tbe memben ot thli loolety will lU tsnuBbar tbla uiwir,"
tald Uayhew, addreuing tha maaked membtn aroond him.
"An yon acquahiled with Dr. Brandon, air?" cootbnttd lb*

chief, addnttlag Hury tgtla.
'lam," .

"When did yen tee hlffl bitf^'
"Thla morolag."
"When?"
"AI my own roomt." '

"He oilled on you, than?"
"Ho did."
"For whit pnrpoit?"
"To obtain wme money from me."
"For whtt porpcae did be wut tbli money?"
"To employ dittcUv* ofBcen to tnc* out the out* of the

mnttriont dluppearuce. of aevanl ot our moat re*pfstabl«
clBiena dnrlng tie put year."
"Did you give blm uytblng?"
,«Idld."
•Ton feel, I npsote, gnit uilety to know tbe oau* of the

dtoappeuanoa of tbete pirtiu ?"

"Of conne I do."
•Ton bare, perbapt, taken tpedal means lo dltcortr Itf
"No, I hare only nbtcribed tot Ikal porpow."
"Hare yon heard any nporl* about the exlatuc* ot stdnt

toolely?''

••I have."
••From whom?"
"Doctor Brandon mtntloned It to ma."
'•Do yon believe In tha eilatmce at that ttcnt locltty ?"

"I do now,ud bellere, tnilber, that Iam at one otlU altllBgi."

"That Is all, tlr—you may tit down."
Henry obeyed,lad watched wllh aome onrlotlly what Ihe atit

proceedbig would be. It wu a alraaga tut, bnl In tba Bldtt of
that gloomy aatembly he did not leal lb* l*ttt abumad. H* vaa
ulotuabad, ud thatwu alL
A panu ot 1 Blanle or two ncMedsd, whea Uayhtw spoks

again.' ' .

••OuUemu," aaldhe,—"yon hiT* bsaid wbal lb* prbonottai
to nr. I aacd not rellents whit I befon tiatad at lha opaolng
otlbu meellDg-It later von to judge what we ahaU do with
him. la tha fini place I nave lo ask whether than It uy ob.
JeeUon to the ordinary quetUon being put to the mtaHng. At U
ntual I tbiQ will Ave mbialu for any one to tpetk;—inonld no
one do to, i»ordlng lo the rules ot Uus tadety, Ibe deoaee mntl
foDow-the' choice of tht mode of einylng out tbit deonewlU
be Ihe only one loll yon."
Utyhew ut down tgiln ud u be did to, be glinoed at the

clock, tbe hud pointed exactly to Ave mlnnlM to one. Adatlh
Uke ttlllneu followed which wu dltturbed only by Ibe Ueklng
ot lha dock. Iloonatpok^naon**llned,uaontnlighlbavt
nppoeed that Ibe mamoan ot Ihi* terrlbl* aaaoeiattsn wan and-
denly turned Into elone. A vagna feeling at alarm for Iba Ant
Ume utered Henry'a heart Tba alltnce, Ih* mystery, and tbe
tombn tnmmdiDgt, otnicd 1 feeling of two lo onep throngh
tilm, ud ht Axed hit eyu on the cloak. Thit Ave minulei ip>
petted the longttt ht bid ever pitted in hit Ufe.

••At lut the tonoroni bill of tht clock timck «»-ud Ihe
oblef't huimer tell it Iht ums momut—not 1 sosl hid
spoken I"

••Row, gentlemen," tild Miyhiw, thin It but one thing re-

malna tor ua lo do,'ud that la lo decide on the mode ot ctnylng
ont Ibe dtcKO. An von ready tor Ibe quetUon ?"

Again he pauaed—tnen wu no reply.

"The qneaHon Ibu It, gratltmen, it tt to be ^D by 0' or 'D
by B' pnpan for the ballot"
Tbe box wu huded tonnd by one of Ihe tianhala ud the

ballots were depoalled lhaiebi—Ihe boi wu then tetnmad lo
the chief, who counted Iham—they wen ill red.

"Oentlemu," axolalmad Ihe cnlet yonr declalon li nnut-
mont for D by D,' to be It i Umhil, do yonr duly."
Tho pritoner wu immediately telted, bit eret bandaged, tnd

he wu conveyed back to Iba dungeon from which ba bid beu
liken.
For 1 momut 1 bnathlaa alltnce followed, not atonadure

tbe heavy bnalblog of thou preunt could be heard. Thlt,
however, did not bit mon thu a minnl* or two, the Conclave
Erocteded lo olber bnilneta, ud avu tha vary eiltlanee ol
[enry Mordiunt appeared lo be enUnly forgotten.
In abont two boon the meeting adjourned, ud all tbe mem-

btn, with the exception ofue, departed lo their variont homet.
lliyhew nmalned behind.—To be oonUnutd.

door, but allpptd Into a narrow patug* which tu bealda the
blind alley wu a aide door, at

ullar nuiiner, and having
houae, Aboulbilt way np Ihia t

which each ot them knocked U a peci

(Ivu the pait-word—••FiiTATi vcvoiahoc axd CNLDom
PuisoBT," theywen Immediately adniltltd. Tber each touched
tbe apring In Ine dm-place, u toon u thiy enlcnd, ud dc-
ecudlng the concealed atalicaae walked directly Into 1 room, on
Ihe door of which wu palited the woida "Scobr Coxclavi
Obaiuei."

II wu a large apartment, fureiehed wllh » great number of
irm-chain. At one ud wat a nlied ittga, en which wu pUctd
I ttat ot much gruttr pnlenalona IhuuTottkaolhen. The
chain ud walla, and even Ihe door Itaelf, rren oovered with
black dolb, bnl the atat of Ihe prctldeni or chief wu trimmed
with gold fringe. On the four willi ot Ihe chamber wu painted
Ibe motto ot the bud, ••PirvATZ VciioEAtct Attn DKumrxn
Pliuobi."
By degnia Ihe Council Chamber Ailed, Each member, u he

look hit ual, adjuiled on hit flea a mut, Euclly u tbi clock

alnck twelve, Ibe chief or, ••UoalNobItOmnd,"u newu called,

look bla leil, hit fkce ilio concailed by 1 black mttk, ud Ibe

bnilneu commenced. Tbe proceeding* it Inl wen of u un-

Inliniting cbiracler, conalalbig of Aiiiaolal npotia ud olber

millen;bulamemberat bat got an and ipoke oa a «nb|Kl
which Immediately olaimad Ibe altenUoD of every one prewot—
Itwu nolhlag lett than a detail of Ihemeui thomeNtulaud
olhtn bad idopled lo dltcoret their lectett, Thlt membrr
ipekeloig.udcondndcd breuggtiUng that the condareebould
dlibaad for all montha, ud than whra Ihey met again all nt-
plcion would ba blown orer.

, -
Tbe chief now rote bi bU teat, aad abled that ba begged to

make a tew ramarki on the iibleot. He weet on le title Uiat II

wu tnt thinwu 1 gttal teal ot eiolleaul is Ik* dlytttpMU

Btioi FaioBT.—a muigtr *tys: I once teal ••on" a yonng
medical atudent bi Ibe ohataetar ot a lorer, who bid to make 1
declaration, be accepted, ba tnrprltad br a riral, challenge him
on the epot, decUn that he wonU not allr until Ihe green (ward
wu alibied witb tbe blood ofon* or Ihe other. In foci to goIhnngb
the greateet amount of bombut oomprtaalble Into a abort Ume,
Of coune, Ibe lora makbig wu lo be ot the meal high Aown
cbuaoter. On ht went, and at alghl of lha audience ud Ihe
lady aealed at ber work Ubie, nb*lded bnmedUldy Inlo • rerr

of fear. Inalead ot mahUig fruUoally toward lhaobjMl
I affection*, Aingbig hbntaUoa bla knect,ud buntbig Into

ay

a InmcnTonrrbipirody, u he'oiighrto bare done,hiTIinplr
itood ud looked al bar, twIaUag bit hal flably In hit hud.
Hot 0

* -" —* "
atage,

pnir

lot one word conld h* aay, but bi dud tUuoa onpt isrou Ibe
Uge, alowly took op a chair, eat It exactly oppoalU Iba lady,

wnl hit bit under tha chair, oAbred todi iown,]ook<tt behind
nlinio make ann tba chairwu nally In lla plaoa, ut down on
tht axtKmi edge ot It looted il tha gtoand,rabbad bit knee*
alowly, now ud then gUnced it Ibe Inluded bride, much u t
dog doe* whu he hu elolea tomathlag aad knowa ba la geing
tobewblpped. The audience wen Uiecatadu,llilnkbig that It

wia all pun acting ud that Ihe part wu tbe baahtiu lorar.

Oeitalnly any one who coald act half to wtU ongbl to mika hit

fortune. Ue btd been In pottewlon ot tb* tttge tome terenor
eight minnlet wllhoul tpeiUag 1 woid,wbu ht opened hit

month once or twice, rabbed hit kneu tgiln, ud tt lut tdd
in 1 broken tad bulky voice, ••How'* your molbu I" A perfect

abriek of liughler bunt from tht ludlenoa, ud gara Ihe oppor-

tunity torgtlUog bbn off tha altge. Tba rlnl mihed forward

pounced on him, hauled blm eS ny lha collar, Aung hlmtelfon
bit knee*, did Ihe rhapaody hlmtelfud wt had to patch np Ihe

reit of Ihi tcene u but we could. Indepeadeal ot to complete

a fiUnre en tha part ot Iba medical atudeat Iba antin tcua
wuiha bittol the erenlng, ud ••racalred Iht higbetk tnoom-
Inmi of tbe pnit ud Ihe pnbUo."

Lorraa^ QoiiBtLi.—Tht but record of krin' qnarrela, quick

ud quick OTtr, that we remember to bare aeon, fa credited to a

recent telegram, In manneru follow*:—•Charley ud Julia met
at 8, yealtrday—quamlltd ud parted forever—net Bgau lait

momlog, tnd parted to meet no more-mat agibi Ihlt enuag
ud were marilid."

Tbatbliiio OK TBB UittntirrL—Whit miket you kavilb*

bar In tht cutre-wby dn^t yon have a on Iht ddt, out ot Iba

"^arkeeper.-^^WtU.'we would 1 but you tee II won't do lohiv*

toBuy paMin|tn oa one dda of tba boM,"
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, , : jjilWEBa TO CORBBIFOIIDBnTB.
mnD. niIUl<li>lite.-(nie meulng of Uie wordi dnmi, pitj,

~ta«. T»«a«TUJe, low oomidy, ttil inoloditiiiijli ufoUbwi:
"Mok. nMni ••u(loii,"ua l> cqnlTtleolln lt> wldntMiiu to
• '•«teTi"'biil it li dUUsollr tpjiUtd toplecciln prMoorTono,

i/ niitl iBohwiclcn-btlwets oomMlj ud tngedy; Mrioiu,

< MtlBUiiUli "lAcUiig" or "UirlUlii|[," In tht iniln utlos, but
~

I
fatHiihii ud «Ten eomlo In fonti, AdmlUliig ptnonigM of

ifii MW. (Id eipKBlUfi til aorta of lentlmoslj is ntrj Twlttr

I ef lowud aljKi TccuDlciUr, «e belltia, the dfina la a plwa
' lot IkKsaclaoulaalTtlr of Uio "UirllUiia" iort; tsdi "plsj,"«

Ara act pteo^comaposdlsa to our deacnptloB of tbo drama* A
.'•fbm" la a abort pltca of low oonbdj, pUjcd aflar a aorloiia

Bkca. '•YavdBTllk*," aro ahort plccea whldi' contain do mix*
•Snoofkiwooiiwdj.orbiiltbonarj. "Low comedy" migiia In Iho

hitt, and la teqieatlT lnl*rwoTen with mora aulona matter In
' flfMcl plaia. "UcUHlnnia" la derlred from two Oreck words,
' vlilcb algnliy soog and pUj, or action; Utaiallj, ltn»antapl«7
nlnglad with long.

' taatntty, Waahington, r. 0.—We are alwaja glad to boar
' ef tile organlaailon of crkbtt, aa well aa clnba for tbe pra4:tlno of

tBf otber manly pattUnea. In aaawcr to your rcqHat for ad'

twa, «ai«t>l7—u a geneial mle chooae lint Innlnra; becaoM
It la «aaterto atop nna tban to make tbem at tbe orlucal pAit of

liw natcbu Btlll joa may take Into oonalderatlon tbat tbe naaal

^juief oflon apoUB the bowling, and aome men bare belltf algbt

and us leaa nerrooi after fleldlog Ant If yonr aide goea In

lint, let two or you moat aife balnncn be pnt In, tbat yon may
- untbebowllnglntbeearlypartoftbegame. Wben a player la

Bnt ont and tb» bowling becomea looae, pnt In a reaolnle, bard
aSUat alao, wben two playeia bavo been at tbe wicket aoroe

I'flBeaadbMome warm, and one la put ont, take great coro to flit

tbe want place immediately, Ictt tna otber abould become cold
• atUt -A line oflUUer and a line leg bitter togetber, pnzzio

the field* Tbeao are good general prloolplea to control an eloTon

'lainiatcb, and la aU we can now find apace for. OetBeadle'a

Vtma Book on Oilctet, In wblcb yon will Ond mlea, eta

B. IL, gtfoetaTllle, C. W.—'^e man la a bero." There are

two waya oiaprming tbe grimmatlcal relation of "bero" to tbia

Hntenco, but botb laonnt to ibe aame tbing. It la correct to

ny:^"lloro" la nomlnatlre eaie ajter la; or, predlCAto nomlDft*

. fire to la; or, erra, predicated after la—tbongh tbIa laet ex-

pnadon more atrlcuy appllea to tnadJecHTo In Ibe predicate,

BuUcolarly after anentorTerb, Tbe beet and moal compro*
AOtalTe "rue" corerlng tbo caee la u follows:—"A noon In tbe

' Tredlcate, after a verb nenter or paaaWe, and referring to tbe
nldect agites wllb It In caie."

LaDT BurroLX, L. I,—At a meeting of tbe Hew York Jockey
CBnb on Bepteml>er 18, 1819, among tbe mlea adopted wu one
<Ko. W) to Uila effect "Any peraon entering a borae younger

'. tkiD be Rilly la, ataall forfait bla cntnnca money, and If tbo
Bone wlna a beat or nee, tbe beat or race aball be glren to tbe
aeit best borae U tbe objection bo made to tbo ago of tbe borte
altar tbo boat or race la run. Tbe dlefoallflcallon muat be
prored by tbe peraon maklDg tbo objection." TbIa la Uio

".UenUcal itile, probably, to vbfcli yon rnfar, and we tliink fUly
wran tbe ground.

' O. P., Buffalo.—1. Aj TOO obaerre, we are at an ilmea inhjeot
lo bo Impcacd upon, we mar bare been deoelred In tbe caao
jou allndo to, but yonr mrtboa of coDtradlctlon would be likely

to Injure tbe lady'a rfpntatlon, even 1/ your eonimunlcatlon
Here not aionjmona, ao lupnbllutlon f» Uo la reapcctfully

dullned. TTIU correct tbe error, bowerer. X We like to be
kept pooled at all timca by any of our ttlenda wben tbelr lolinra
DdoonTanlonce permlla.

B. f. Jb., KewTork.—1. Etban Allan dofealod Oeo. M. Palcbon
In trot on tbe Onion Ccniae, L. I., on October 3B, IBU. Tbe
tcnni were mile bsita, beet 8 In I, to 100 lb. wagons, for IMOO.

. EUian dlalanced Fatcbcn In the lint beat Time, 3:38. a. Mr.
E. Eddy bctame mtniger of tbo Broadway Theatre, N. T., In
October, Vtt, and coDllsnrd lo until April 3d, 18S0, wben be
took a benellt and the tbealiewu doaed, That waa tbe last
paitormanoe glien tbero. -

BizxB Winn, OtndnnatL-1. Ur. Tbillp Tloman was snffer-

bg from rhtumatliD In tbo wrlaldnringtlielate billiard touns-
mcnt In thia clly, iblcb, aa a nialtcr of course, militated to s
TOT great eittnl egalsat bla eihlblting bla ntuil akllL 3. Tbe
Ulllard Batch for tbe Cbamplooablp of America, etc., between
Jlesars. Dudley Ssvasadb sndJobn Bsorelter, Is lliedtottko
place In tbla city on October 16. 8. Tbo geutJoman to whom
yoo sllade aalla under bla real name, and not an auomed ono.

OldOit.—"1. In itaylsg forly-flTea, which Istbeloweatcard
In tbe pack T 3. In opening tbo same, which wlna the deal, tbo
acS of dlamooda or fbnr of oluba 1" 1. Tbe ace ofdlamonda

" Istowest when nottrampe, u are alao the deuce of bearia, ten
cf nadea and ten ofcloba. X In outting for deal It la uauaUy

' dsdlded tbe aoDO aa at wblat viz., "acetoweat and lowest deals,''
^Hjuwjurntly tbe party turning up sea of diamonds la entitled

'
. Wbir Houn.—"T. UcO. and J. T. an playing HugglDS, and

a nillclont number of dominoea bare l>een drawn for one party
&h3lpw Ike Kue la UMhfld. Is It oompiujory for blm to'

iw thoBS itmainlng.'or abould both men ahow tbelr band,
Botobimtlng Iboaeyet to be drawn T" The party may not
Mhlrk tbe draft, but mnit keep on till be drswa s domlnoo of the

' (coper dtnomliiitlon, or nntli all an drawn,

EiWi^Va,—7ni iVm.—1 B waa quite tight In demanding s
: i^un of the ball. WhitF.'Btotentloiawere, orwbatbe would
k*n done bad B knocked down nine plna, bad nothing to do
vlth It B was entitled to t full fVame; and tbo bsll ahonld
bam been returned to blm to roU orer ai(aln. X We do not
BBSwer.oommunloatloua of thla desorlpUon by mall.

on Fos Bia Ehob, N. T.—1. Twenty.nlne points ara tbe moat
that can be held In one band at crtbbage. To do tbli, tbe carda

'Sceeaaairto bold are ttteeflrca snda Jack, and a Ave turnedm of tb* aame ault aa tbe Jack In band. X It la seldom held,
ws bsTO only known of Ita oconrrenco onca, after wltnoaslngr Idlng part In thousands of games.

S. 11.,'Harirord, Ct—In crlbbage, If either party scorea more
points than be la entlUed.to, eltber In plsying bla carda or
BiakinA bla bind or orib, bla adrereary may put back tbe points
BO marked, and acore the aome number to ma own game. If a
party takea 4 leaa number of polnta than sxa his due, be Inoun

' BO penalty, but may not teotUf hla mlatake,

a J. B., Baltimore.—As we bare beforo atoted, the match be-
tween Beenan and Slog is not for the cbamploDablp of England,

' Xing not being cbampion at tbe time tbe match waa made. Ho
baeome champion wbeta he beat Uace, but realgned tbe oflloe,

' and lefUacd Usee's aballenge.

BlIBiB, Newark.—In three card loo. s "force" Is wben there
ia only tbo price of s deal In tbe pool, In which case allmnat
jplay, and the Inmp card la not turned up till different eulls
aara been played.

' BniDS, Boobeilar.-Jabn Wliden, one ofthe firstboat orlokotera
Ib Agland, la a native of Brighton In Suaarx. He came to this
Boanlnwlth the SasUalt o^o^on, and took port in tbe match at
jooiwlaga.

MoiTiHXB, Jertey Olty.—The "elder band" la tbe person who
leads or plays the first cord; and tbe suit to which the card he
plays belongs. Is csllod "the suit led" In that tiick.

THK INTKUJIATlOHAb CIIABPIOMHHIP FIGHT
ncTwns

T, V. HBBKAlf AND TOM KTITO.
IMOO ALBBABX STASBD.

'

This, the most prominent puglUitlc ovent of tbo day, and ono

which li likely to ccilpae In interest all of Ita predecetaora, not

forgetting the groat battle at Famborough, la prognsslng favor-

ably, each deposit beliig prpmpHy and regularly made, On

July] anotbtr Initolmtst, of the nnol amonn^' wu toliave

been dtpoilttd at Alec Eecno's, wblcb would niako np Jntt ball

the amount lo be fought for, or /Ik tiunuand ikitan now down.

01 tbo nieo, bnt little can ba sold Just now, except that so iTar

OS known, they ore botb In vigorous health and taking Ib^lr

poik and beaia with a lellsb. Beenan, we were Informed hut

wtek, liu relloqnisbed bis Idea of veiling this country for tbo

prweit, bnt for what reason Is not assigned. For bis sskewo

ere aoiry tbat he wQl not pay UBS short visit, because we are cf

tlio opinion that he will mlos a big thing in a pecuniary point

of view. Bad bo. In oompoDy with the ei-ehamplon, Faycn,

run tho blockade on as u coslemplated, a perfect ahower of

erreibirkJ wonld hava bam tbelr portion at any eililbltlona ol

tbclriklll la the manly art that they might have choaen to have

given. However, their will, sot oirs, be dona,

UimriL HoKon.—Ws aay vritbonl fear of contradiction, tbat

when a man Uke tho Bon. Edward Everett appeara, u ba did on

the recent 4th, and thus patronizea and eueonngca legitimate

sports, It nlitolionon bla bead and heart u a public man anil

a public beocfactor u well, and bonora and elevatca tbe a^iort

80 encouraged In tbe eyea of tbo people, in England, when
auytbbg of the kind la Bought, If a member of tho tltlod nobUity

con only be induced to moke a bowof patronage, using tho word

In its opprobrloua acnae, no natterbow utterly be deaplsu alike

It snd tba company ba la temporarily thrown anfbog, he Is

alavared wilh fulaome landatlona by apecch and preu, and tho

sport so "patronised" Is voted, for the nonoo, tho rage, ' Bow
much more than auch a aurfaca view wu tbo apectode of oup 'of

our moat Ulaatrlons Btateemen and rcbolara. a man than whom
nono bi tho coontrylsmorewortby his abundant honor*, coming

forth on onr national holiday and to presence of that Unmeose
multitude, giving Ibo crowning honor to tba occoelon of the

great Boston regatta by prtoentlng to a few ven cbosen words

the goerdon snd proof of victory to tbe winners. Such a fact

sbonld render tboao prlres doubly tressured. Then, sgsln, tho

example. A Barvard crow contended before their once hooorod

president, now present In a most marked manner to enoourade

them to tbepnrsultof musculir development, under a pleuing

and entldngform, u wcllss togainmentalcaltore,tbQmeraim'

mediate aSopa of the Unlvenlty. Another nnanawerable rebttko

to Ibe old fogloa who wonld frown down sneh punolta. Tha In.

ffurnce of tbia event, too, upon tbe general spirit and toteraat of

boattog and yiohUng, aporia so peculiarly available to onr peo-

ple, irlll ba of Ihe most wfaoleaomo and permanent kind- Ita

own Inherent excellence and enticements, couplad with the ap

proTol of the great and good, tbo approbation of phllanttiroplstA

and the c«.IaborB of teachen of yonth of all gtadea, abould soon

make any manly aport of very general pnnnit to thoae ao altuo-

to d as to ba wtlhto the apbera of its reuonsble eqjoyment, and

a hould cn long give it qnlto a uolversal Intertat Wo would

fain tbat tho various forms of aquatic exercise and amusement
hod Bueli a stand among US.

SonacuBBB, Baltlmora.—1, B, B. J.Uiles Is notthoproprietor
af lUlea' CIrouB. 9. We do not know tho gentleman's present
trbertsbonts. 8. JobnS.OlarkemarrledaaletorolBdwtoBoolh.

JOBKirr, Selawom, Ohio.—1. Ur. Ju. E. Vnrdcch was a pupil
at Mr. Lemuel O. While, a well known ohMntlonlattoPhlladel-
^lA, X J. B. goea by hla tight name,
' BuBScnau, Bt lAnls.—"Tbe Bevon fliaters" wu produced to
this conntry for tbe first time at Laura Eoeuo's Tboatro, during

.-ttauaoonoflUL
0, L B,, Baltimore,—We can send yon all tbo back numbers

containing the pruent alory, except Kos. I and 7, at six oonts a
mm-

PoiDvio.—We do not know what aide, i^ any, of polillciana
Qaseral Ueade Civors. Wa t>elleve ba is not identified with any
particular parly, and It will ba good for tho country If he is not
J, 0. 0., Ohicaeo.—Tho game It not much played beta, and^ ara not aufilclently poatad to deolda.

_ OoxfTOiiT BBsBBn, Cleveland.—Tba Sootor'a numbor Is 683
*oadway. f . .

^
' OurroBD, Baltimore.—Ita lady la married and her husband
itmvela wlthhor,

' .ir. B. Boons, Wilmington, SaL-Ur. Booth Is an American
py nlrth,

ll.'.'W. CoBBRT, West Troy.—Wo have no nnmbor T of thla
VolQiBa on hand.

'oBaoBiBXB.—Wa are not poalUve, bnt think yon ore oonaet
tB laferanca to Ihe aire of Hr. Herry'a huckatono,
' 0.'K—Rtoa daya IH houti,
' 'W, P.I PUIadelph]a.~A "Full" boats a "Fluob,"
BonanatBiB, Chicago.—Ben Oaunt ia dead.

F, E, n., PUladeIphlB,-'All right, duly forwarded. ' *

Tdb Oituu'iuiisuii' of' BBmsn Watus.—By later advlcea
from England, u will Ih soon olaowbere to thla lasuo, wo lean

' that tbo ro-malchtog of Cbambon and Creen for tbe Thames
'Ohamplonablp, eto., hu not yet been conauromated, Chomben
J^odlng, u he did with Ward, other osgagemenia at tho line
'When bis would-be opponent dealtos to "pull it over again." It

Is nnfOriunste Hut Qreenwu alok on Ihe day, bnt so ba ep-
-paaia to have bean, and with evoty ooofidenco apparently Is

analons to bava another "ga" - Wa hops, therefore, ao tbat tho
(aaallonof "bast man" may be uUsbetorlly decided, that all

dUretanoeii'may b«, oi may have keenremoved at the nextmott-
jBgosllad, By oil m^asa let the Auatrailsn have another chonoa,
aal Ikeo foe "oiur tuanait."

•Sus SxAn,"—There ara puglliaUo dead boats—trotting

dead boats—and raolng dead beata; bnt a few of tho latter oliso

are the deodcat boats of any. Wo are glad to find, howoTor, that

aome of thoae gentry hava been compelled to leave for other

quartors, Kew lork betog a littletoo hot for them this aoason. One

ohap, to particular, who was going to abow tbo Korth what Ac

could do towards rsvlvtog ractog up tbla way a year or two ago,

cams to B grlevona ond to tbo summer of tho year 1803, and sud-

denly Irft for parte unknown; we bolleve, though, too fellow hu
turned op somawhera to Ohicago, where they have not found

hlmonlytt Ba waa a high old chander to attempt to

tho "beat" game to Mew York; t^o turf frequenters wore too

acqnalnlad with the luk, and tbey let him and hla ?
schemes aavensj'alone, andthaf wu aflDla'h to All "reviv

the Korth. Els career to tho Bonth had been cut abort bofoi

he cane here. We were mnoh amuecd one time at an argumni't

advanced by this penon, to sttempttog to ahow that A<i radig

achemea were on tbeaquare. Bo oold toat his races were so

equally arranged that to a mfjorlty of theevento "the tavorlto

wu beaten." Bxactly. That'a when the "but" is. Tlie

sobemeta, with their tools, do not find it very hard to make it

appear toat Boartoto animal to the "favorite;" when tony bare

so worked Ibair wlru u to todnoa outalde parties to tovoit

pntty large oddt on tho "fkvorlte," toey (the ecbemers) bava

other aatolUtee out anapping up thou odda, for It la a aan thing

that toe "favorlto" will not ba allowed to wto, even If bo can.

It'a toe ensleat Ihtog to toe world to make tho "fdvorlto" loso,

a nd toe Innocent public loae at toe same time. It Is s oonsols-

llon to know that toe "favorlto" BCbemer won't play tils pototo

up North any more. Like Hooker, he's "roUred."

TliE AHKHIVAN SCULLI.NO CIlAHl'IOKitlllP,
Tho day and dato on which tbli very Important aporttog event

to aquatics tokoapUfcOBro tut apuoaching, and we need hardly

add toat Iti sdvont^ Is ' anticipated wito tbe most lively totar^l

by boatmen and toe public generally. Incidentally wo learn

tbat toe aports of Ponghkoepels an msktog pnparitlona already

for Ua event, and too towne along toe noble Hudson, to tho vl.

clnlty of JoahnaWard'a placa of abode, Intend sendlngnumoroua
dalegttes to wltnen the oonteat From Fltlabmgb, wo learn

that toe trienda of Hamlll Intond watorlug their horses to the

same river on and about that time,while NowTork, Fbll«dolpbla>

Ooiton, Brooklyn, and ..otli4r. cltlea, will ondonbtodly reduce

tboir population coi^aidanbty for tbe aamo reuou; ao that Jnly

13, ua, bids fair to ba a gaU day at Fongbkocpsle. Word la do-

tog hla very brat to bainllz on tha day, and Is st tbo present

llmo in robust heolUii while Hamlll la by no moans ncglootful of

his ptyfl^i/t. FnmlFlttabargh, Ihatobrmatlon hie been pro-

mulgated toot Hamlll la one of tooM tost have been attached to

Undo Sim's service, tbnugh toe draft that bu recently token

place thoroi bnt we have no Idu toat It will totorfero wlto the

race hDlwcen blm and Wan), for wa presume that "toem $300"

will not long bawanttog to exempt blm from tola llahiUty; or,

evon if toe; era not fortocomtog, or that ho doee not wieh to

exempt himself In that way, we pruuma there will bo no 01111-

oulty In Inluctog too proper olBcen to forego "toe laying on
of hand" until after It boa been dodded who la toe Cbomjilon

Sculler of American waters. BpcculaUon on toe event bu not

boon heavy u yot, ao fir u wo con learn, although wo hare

hoard of two or three qulto rcapcctable tovoatmeuU at alight

odda on Bamill In Boston, wo bolleve, toey are pratty con-

Mont toat he can take Ward down, and in hla own town It U no

wander toat toeytotok tho world of Bamill. In tola vicinity

opinions appear to bo abont equally divided, boto men having

frlonda who profeas toat tboy would go Uoir bottom dollir on

toe man of tbelr choice However Ihst may bo. It is all u yet

mora matter of optolon; aud who too beat man la wlto "too

apoona" can and wUl only be known on toe day and after toe

race. Aa too control of alTaIn la to the banda of no "dead

heats," we feol araured tbat every totog will bo conducted

honestly and honorably, with a vlow to teat too rcspecttvo merlls

of tbe men, and tbat boto porUea will have a fair ihow and the

best man win. Thit this may bo so, In a hope that wo know will

ho concurred to by all honest sportsmen. Tbe money Is all np

to tbe "vaulta" of toe Cupfbb, nady for whichever shall proTo

vlctorioua, and wa hope tliat toe result may be amicably arrived

at, so that our oSce of stakeholder may bo to every respect

plouint one.

Bau. OAiraa.—Cricket, bue ball, and other ont of door s]>orbi

ore not flonrlsbtog u in former yean, when aomo two or toreo

pagea of tbe Cufpq wen filled each week wlto scores, eto., of

importont oonteato. Soma few lintdsu games, todnding tooao

betweon New Totk and PbUtdelphia nines, have been contested,

and some are yal to toko place; but toe tablet lor toe ftilnn, ao

fir aa we a» cognlrant, is, we an sorry to have to record, re-

markably briet Ibo great game of Inn and lead ball, between

too loyal and nbelllona Statu, la now engrossing all attention,

a gnit many of onr moat cdebratM ball playere taktog a band
In, and at proaent toe score stands favorable for toe former.

Wo hope tbe list Inntogs will soon bo played—that toe Union
will be quickly snd todlsaolubly restored—and tbat onr fields

may aoon echo with toe welcome shouts, "Bow's toat. Umpire)
Jttd gmont—"Fouli" eta, u to toe days tbat onco won.

BALL PLAY.

too nines; biit'

Fcaroa .

Pratt ..,

BUrt...
Oliver. .

Eiolto. ...

Orr Fob Dosxok.—The famous horses Qoorce kl. Fotchon and
Oonenl Butler an to have Just one little go, and no mora. It

announced, on the Franklin Park Coune, Boston, on July 23,

mile heats, lieet three In five, to harncu. To Bostoniana ^o
would aay, go and aee toe fast and handsome qnadinpcda by all

means, bnt leave your surplus greenbacks at home to year safer,

for toe animals are to too bonds of a shnwd set of financiers.

A tour out west la alao marked out for toem, commencing early
next ponth ; therefore, to turf patnns toeroaway, tbo aame
oa niton ahould be noted by toem. No blppodromlng about this

^
piteilr,yoaknow;notabitotltl

">"E vA NounD or Oambs Xt BinroroLn DniDtiBTS, forisot) each

foifo game, la now betog played by Uncle Bom. It ia to be sincerely
hoped toat too "Laird and Iddy," or whatever game toey ore
playing, will not result in a Elng occupying each of the double
comon, JameaHamlll, tho Champion sculler, and hlabrotoor
John, have boto been "buffed" to Plltaburgb, and among tbe
list of namoa published of Ibe Kew York consorlpUon, we see
that of J, Hanlon, but wo don't know wbetoor he Is ono of "our
people" or not Tho games played are full of "rarlallons."

"Cub Flso n Tbxbb."—Tho glorious elan and atripcs once
m ore wave o'er tho dty of Ylckaburg, and by thla time, perhaps,

0 ur forces hava nnlnlennptcd control of toe tlUalulppI river.

1 1 wu a dark bonr, todecd, tliat "hour before day," on toe ever-

memorable <th of July, wben Lee and bla boats wen in onr
front at Otltysburg, and Pcmberton wito bia garrison stDl held
Ttokiburg, It vu a gloomy hour, and at dawn on toat day toe
people ware to doubtu to too lisne of toe great battlea to Penn-
sylvania; bnt with tha rising of tbe aun, aroao our proud ban-
nan over toe battle Sold, while toe Invaden of our aoil wen
aee n In tall retreat, nevetmora, we truat, to tread toat heilowcd

ground, azeapt u friends. Our todepondence wu renewed on
thsl day. At 'Vieksburg, u at aetlyaburg, the nbela wen de-

futad, and laid down toeir arms, suirendertog tooir atrongbold

to toeir conqoonrs—toe tovtooible defenden of toe Union and
too ConalltatiOD,

A Lrma Too Fist.-Tbo gentleman who do toe long-wtoded
editorials for toeRichmond pipera were a little too fut to toeir

antlolpallosa of Lee's dotogs In Fonnaylvanla, They made him
oaptoie narrlihnrg, and hod mapped ont a progranimo for bis
gnld inco alter bo had left toit burg. Tboy were to take pos-

senion uf tho oool mines of Ponueylvanla, destroy tbo maohtofr
ry, and aet tbe coal on firo; toey wore to come to Pliiladdphla,

apply the torch lo tbe four comon of toat city, and give It lo

toe llamu. Aboat toe time too editorial gentlemen won die-

poatog of New York It la asppostd toey muat have "board toe
nowa" of Lee'a "abdication," and back out, for toey, like a oa^
tato , littlo boy wo bavo nad of, had "nototog to My," Ilarrla-

burg won't aphued, toe coal mtoos were not vlalted, and Phil-

adelphia was net made Ireworka offer toe amuaemont of. tbo
nbels. The Blohmond qulUs most make out a nowpngnramo.

Toi Amnicox Bn.T.Tinn Oiuwnixsnii'.—Because o( the
waok'a blOlards at too tonmamtnt early lut month, and toe
fcol toot too conlut for toe above honor between Meun Eova,
nagh and Beareller docs npt toko place until Ootobor IB, it la not
yet a very fMquenI topic of oonverutlon in apottlng drdv.
As too time draws near, bowover, toe aklll wlto the one poasoaaed
by each man respectively, wlU be canvaued, and wo have no
doubt whatever toat it will prove as obaotbing in totorut, uwu
toe groat match it Dolnlt when one of tbo conteetanto, SeoreW
tor, met wlto dofcat ol tbo bonds ol too toon cbampion, Pholon,

Tai Annicua Olds, of Oreenvrlob, Oti, won to bovo opened
tbelr honse and grounds on Saturday, nth Inat, when a grand
dlspliy of fireworks wu to bovo been given, nudor tho dlteollon

of too Uosin. Zdgo, of Jersey Olty, cemmonoing at 8 o'olock
to the evenlug. We toonk too gentlemon for o cordial tovltatlon
to be present, hat distance nellber lent nor gavo us on opportn-
nlty to wltotu tbe oncbontmank of too viow.

Tna Wis.—The waratlllwtoda lUstow longto olong, toe rebels
having the wont of It Juat now. "Win first, lose lul," we used
to aay wben playtog marbles, and oo It might be sold of tbo
nbela. Tboy have bad tbo but of toe contutto Vlrgtala, but
tbo Udo bunowtnmed, and tbe Union forces pUyowinntog
htnd. In tho Bouthweat, oil is well, our soldlen to toot quarter
Bweopbig oil before toem. Day le bteaktog. If we do not mlato.
terpret toe algns of too tlmu.

Exonmo TniEa.—Thla Monday oftornoon, ISlh toit, toe olty

to oB eidtomeut, owtog to a riot to the Twenty-second Ward,
whan a crowd is said to have auombled and used too olficlala

superintending tho draft nughly, compelling tbem to ekodaddlo,

setting fin to property, etc. From what wo can leom, the dty
will bore o heavy bill of eiponaos to foot We hope order wlU
soon bo natorod, for a riot la by no means a pleasant or com*
mondable thtog to have to our mldat

Lm axD AsvnTDnsa or Brodt tbb Bovib, tbo IUbboi»
man of Irelonil, a senutlon Novel of the times of Ireland's
fanaUelam, By Wm. Carleton. Unabridged edition. Svo,
ni, WoaiitB, F,A,Dndy,Ag«Dt,3tAnnsl.,H, T,

pp.

Nor Bo.—In our Hartford oorrupondence, to lut wook'a
Oima, on aUoslon was nude to Mr. Warren Dorr, of toot

p1ace,whlcU wutotsnded lo be complimentary tothitgenllonMn,
butwa have been gt'von to undontond that tbe ellualon hu been
miaoonitrued by Mr. Burr. Let us assun too gentleman toot
nothtog but kindness wu totondcd T^y onr conupondcnt's re-

marks.

UATCnnn.-By reference to onr ring deportment It will bo
seen toat Ed Vllson,lof Waehowken, and Con Fltzgenlil| on
mitohed for a battle to too P. R., on Oclobor 27, and toe ortlclos

have been algued, and flity dolhua a aide an ataked in onr hands,
From too repubttlon of too men, a good mill should be toe
reiult

.
Tnorrnia Boasi Oen. Meadb.—Ur. n. Beckwlto, a wealthy

young man, of Hartford, recently luvwied a few toousonda In
tho purchase of a bono collod "Black Prtoce,"thtt onca boat
tbo famous "Lancet." Ho bns atoco changed too nomo to Qcn.
Ueodo.

DBinxo.—Wo Uudoratoud toat JImny HomlU, our obomplon
acnller, wu among tbo men drafted In PltUburg toe otoor day:
also that bis bntoor John wu among "toe lucky bag" volun-
toon,

Pbici.-There la a good deal of Ulk about posoe, since the
late viotorlu ot aottTobnrg ond Tickeburg; we pruumo too
thing can bo accompUihcd by onr Qoneral Meade.ator, to which
oaso an inncaty wUl be our Ctneral Grant

A LnrLX Odi.—
Uow doth toe over busy Leo
Improve each sbtotog hour,

111 gathering nbols every day

For Meade's boys to devour.

Ions TO BooxEn.—

Dearest Joioph toon but loll us,

llore thy lots we cannot fool;

It Is Abe who bu bereft ns,

lint Meodo will all our sorrows heal.

QooD BnwiBTWo On toe tto Inst., ot PeeksklU, quits an
amonnt of exoltemeutwu ereatod by a "tilal of pump" between
Englnea Noe. 1 and 3, both of toe ucond olaoa. No. 3 took Ua
pile, however, by tbrowtog a borlxontol atream a dlaUnce of 330
hel, No, 1 doing aio foet. Tbo PeekaklUlans think tbla a "bla
tUngonthoikwlrt"

;
Atlaxtto vs. KcErooD.-Tho flnt grand match of toe a«

for tboobomploDBbip will be played at Dodtord on the grot
ot the AtlouUo Club, aome time in July. Tbla contut wu
tract tooounda of apectoton, and will, no doubt be an tao

'

toglytoteruttog match,. Then is conaldenble rivalry belt
,

tbe dubs, and both win uso the most strenuous exertlca
,

win. Tbo Atlontics are detonnined to leave no effort untiu
regain toeir lost biunls, and the leom which tboy win pta
on toit tolerasttog ocouion wUl; donbtlca^ be too fineat-n
have ever ptoyed In a match. It ia not known who wlU comi

Wtfratoii'^lnicu ItwU be u follows:-
'

.Oatcbor. Crane BhortatoH

.-Pllcber. ' P. O'Brien ..Left field,

.Flratbaaa, Chapman . ..Contra flat

.Second baae, JooOUrer...IUgbtfi«lA

.Third hue.
Unless they have added aomo other fine playcn to thilr

besides Fntt toey could not pruent a stronger nine than
above.

The Gckford nine will pnbably bo as follows:—
Deacb Catcher,. Bevyr Short slue

Bpraiiuo Pitcher. Monolt Lrftfleld.

Kcacb Flntbase. . Duffy Centrelsl
,

Uonl Secondhue, Blienco Bight fiaU
Mills Third buo,

Bcaiilea tbeio there are CompboU, Swindell an'd Joah Snyt

OS substitutes, in cue of the absence of MlUa or any of toei
ere. With two suob splendid ntou u too above, tho coa
ought to be deeply totoreaUng.

:Trr ATnuno'CLm or PBiijinEuinA.—A great changt:
euddoDly occurred In the formation of tbe flnt nine of toei
letlo club of Iblbddphla. Pratt, toeir ablo pitcher, ral|
from tho dub toe day of hiaarrlval in Phllidolphla, tbe rei

lie laslinicd bolng that lio bod been offered o good sltuotla
Mew York, ond nod Joined the Atlantlo club of Urooklio,!
lioncoforth ho wu to be toe pitcher of tbat noted club, on b
no ilonbt that be was oxceodlnoly amblllous of obtaining. .

Iu9s will greatly weaken tbe Atblotlo nine, bat not aa much a
many would Imsglno, u bis place con bo well Blled by McB
who Is on excellent pitcher, toough not quite u fietul
Tho Position of the Atblotie ntoe wlU uow bo u followi:—Cold
Kline; pitoher, Uollride; letbue, Berkenslock; 3d bue, I

3d base, Smlto; abort stop, Wllkoqa; left lloU, Longhery; a
flold, Moon; right fidd, OukiU, Thle makes up a good i

but not one to achieve auch results u th* Ir previous talis
while In Now York, By-toe-way, tbe Atoletica sont no lea
eighteen men to the war for tolrly doya, Tbla la doing i _

well We would advlae tbe club uot to eipcct any visiton 1^
Now York tots season. Neither tbe Unions nor tbo
will go for certain, and toe chances of any of too othon i

tbot city are ellm,

Bask Ball at Hauiltoh, 0, W.—A motoh thatwu mnoh
Joyed was ployed toere on toe 3d irut, between tbe Mopla'l
nud Barton clubs, of which we here oppond tbe scon:-

BATmO.
ir la BDHS BAnTox. B.L.I

«
a
s

Mnjtnn ...3 3 W Iloaaeaui ....S
J SliulUoworth.... ...e .1 Homing ....3

3 ....«
Beconl ....3 4 G Rosseanx ....4
Carroll ...9 1 KIrkendaU ....3
D Dovlea ....3 a Ilymal ....0

5

ntiKS UAnn nt ucn T:n<fNoii.

1st 34 3d 4th Olh Cto Tth Btb Mh
MopleLeof 1 6 3 7 1 0 0 4
Barlon :...l 0 4 8 113 0

Umplro—Mr. J. O. Dovla.
Rcorcro—For Maple Leaf club, Ur. W. H. Bcld; for

dub. Ur. It J, Tackobury.

Base Ball at Utica, N. Y.—Tho UlicA ond Hatnllton OH
clnba played a natob on toe 37th ult, which reaiilted to u
victory for toe formor. Wo oppond the ocon:—

...3
Utica.

L Thompson, p..

Callender, c 3
Porter, latb 3
SI Thompson, 2d b. . . . 0

Uosber, 3db 3
SIcard, SB 1

Hardtog, If 3
McQuaHe, of 3
DoolltUo, r f a

Total.,

BATTIKO.
jama Hautltom. B.L.
C Ailing, p 3
0 Bopkins, 3A b.... 3
S Ames, SB I
3 Johnson, c . .- 8
7

7 llluell, lilb 3
0 Qoertoer. r f ....3
0 Luce, 3d b 3
0

loUI
BtniB HASIm EACH i>-nKas.

,
lot 3d Sd 4to Sth Oto 7th tto .M^

Utica. 1 a 8 0 U '^•f 1 10
Hamilton 0 1 0 0 0 0 8 3

In too eventog boto clubs partook of a supper at Cenbol VsH

Basb Ball at FBBxrOBT, III.—The return match betn
tbe Qarden City club, of (Hiica^o, and the Empire elib,

Froeport, wu played at tba latter placo on July tth. The |i]

WM well played, ondwu wltoeued by a large nnmbor Ml
toreatod apectaton. Tho fineplaylog of Bovt oftoo OordenCI
and 1 homu ond Dnwator, of tbe Empire club, doservoa i

mention; Tbonias' score of 7 tolUu aud no ouls bolng o f(

of too gome not ofton ocourrtog. Tbo followtog la tbo ocoiD
BATTDIa.

Eurmx.
Teed, p 3

CovonoBh, OB 0

Buckman. latb 4

Btokoff, of 3

Lumboid, rf 3

Thomu, 0 0
Lobklekcr,lf 3

Loit, 3db B

Drewstor, 9db 1

n.i. nuns
4

Totol,

Time of game—two houn.
Umplro—K. Von Buren, Jr.

OABnxs CriT. n.L.
Page, as 3
Bcudder, letb 0
Hurt, p 3
dark, of 3
Alby, 0 4 .

Bumbam, adb 3
Bratoerd, 3d b 8
Drummond, If 3
Cone, rf 3

Total.,

of Atlontlc club, Chicago.
Bcorcro—Qco. Lyman, for aardeD|City; UlcboelStosskoepIll

toe Empire.

Basi! Ball Ahoxo Tin SnrocHn.-The Fnsbman Glut,
Harvard Unlvenlty, Cambridge, Uau., and toe Bophow
Club, of Brown Univeralty, Providence, R. I., encountered m
other in a match at buo ball, at Providence, on tbe 37to ^
Tbo occMlon produced great excltomentomong toefriondii
toe contestonto, and of tha two Untvenlllu. Tho Drown to)_,

scqultud tbemselvea very oredltably, buttbo superior dttditt
of toe HsrvoTd atadonts, a quality in which tboy always opn
to excel, Jotoed to tbe muscular development of the ehomiw
they send forth to bottle for toeir name, finally provoUedTii
carried off toe honoro of tola occasion.

Basi Ball at Utica.N. Y.—Onthetth, NIogoraandEieeU
dubs ployed a match which reaulted In a triumph for tbe foi

by 0 acore of 1ft to 0.

Obeat WunzBM IlAiLWAT Pio Nio.—An event so^alled,
which aome Intereettog athletic aports wero Introduced, cami^
on tbe 3d luet., at Oaluonda, 0. W, Not leaa than 3,000 pei«
were on the grounds durlug tbe day. FiiU preporatlons «
madoby toe proprietor of OaklAudsfor tbe cntortainuonti
nlTeabmeut of hto vlaiton, bo tont largo u wu toeir nnuA
tho vwita of eao)i won fuUy aottiflod, Tho gamea won ul
Iowa:-
IKoMmji with Piie.—Vmfln, E, Pinch—price two foolf^

Tbia wu won witoont cumpetltion by Atr. John Ureavoa
London, who Jumped flnt aereu feet, and tbeu eight fool
Inobcs.
Sack J7ace.—Umplro, S. Uclntyn, Prize—gold locomoO

bnutpin, won by Jnmee Flood from three compeUtora. D
raco croated groat amusement
Anh£ry.~liujteriniput(nl*t J'rirc-Open only to mcobasli

Frlzo—o book on mecbanica, by D. X. Clark, won by JaB
Foitor. Thlrty-flve cnlcred for tola prize, but only two, UoM
W. nowkinti, Jr., and Jomu Forster, auoCBodod In plerctogO
target Tboy BhotlStrand toe latter won.
/Lot Han.—1G0 yorda, 3 heats—Fonmon's Prizo, coualetlol

I cue of drawtog liiatruments. Umplns, UcBsra. H. Chllds u
It Anblbald, lieferee, D, Stevcnaon, Ibo flnt boat wu n
by nine couleetouls, and wu won by J. Eutcliluaon. luH
accoud boot only five ran, when Henry Robertson won by H
or Uireo lengtbj. Tbo third beat, between tbe two fo)

wlunen, was eully gained by Ur, Robertson,
Sack Jiaa/or llnyt—tm prizM, No. 1 a pocket knifo, wu v«

by Aroblbold UcQowon, and No. 3, a poilmonnalo, by Ji

MoDeto.
IKra(llii(i.—Umpire, D. Smith. Prize, Moenchoum pipe. Vi

by Hugh Martin. D. Bmllb, who waa rccogulnoil m ogn
wrestler In the old country, ond Is tho ookunwlodged cliomBf
of Canaila, gracolully deolinod to eonjpoto for n prize, mvt
would bavo been bin own bad bo oboiun to oulcr for It
lAPt .match for the prizo wob between II. Bwcotninn and- H
Martlu. Tbo lotter won It, but Ur. Swoctmau conicsiod so al^

tliat tho ofllcara of tbu Ol It Ilollnad bavo decided to award Vl

an tixtro prize,

A $3,000 TnoT WIS contcated on tho Denver track, Denver <X
> T., on tbe I'Jtb ult, between Uroy Eoglo oiirt LIgbluIng,W

mile hoats,.beat three in flvo. Oroy Eagle won tou flnt aecM
aud fifth heats, and toe race, and LIghlulBg too third boat,

camo In firat to tho fburtb, but It wu deoidod a dead heat b>>
Judgu on account of his running. Time 0.23; 0:37; 0:<3| (HI

0:11, It la sold to have been one of tbe best coutosia that "
ever taken piece In that aecllon, Tbey were to bovo bod one!)!

go for too aaimeafflouut, audon alnillarcDndltlous, ontbel"
ult,
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HEATRIOALi RECORD.
gaim, iDinni*, akp laoiDtHn ormTBunioUt onoiti,

MOnoiL, AKD namiL rmraaiov.

.UUK LiKTTBR BOX.
r Vo huTo lotten for Monira, AuRimtiii Foaooyor, Wnu Ac

IT, Alfred CnUIy, 0. U. Qnlck, U. A Bcolt, W, n. DonildKOD,
Ailn Webb, Urs, Buua Wtalpjlo Mfon, uil Un, B. U.

»c. _ .

.. CITT BDIOHARV.
TO THE rHOFESSIOlf,

r Tho CLirmn I* tba great omao of Iba dnmaVo ui4 abow
ittou, anJ our <1aalre la and otot bai ^cao to make thia do-

gent not osir usafiil to tba profoa«loo,bDtlntoTe«UDg to tba

ttl rendar. Throiiph' tlio ntMlum ot oar lltUe stiaot, thero*

Uie profoMlon can loaro tba vbarea^uta and bnaUieia of

cUier. Drop oa a |ila;blll, a ntwtpapu, a lino or two of tbo
nenta orjoutaalroa and ttaowi aaaoeUied with you, ao Ibat

isay renoh un by Satnrday, or Monilay, at lha lateat, and tbo

I
Mn)lab«d vlU appoar In tbat vook'a laana of lha OLtfrza,

b la forwarded to agonia throughout Iba oonntry aurly on
jay momlDg of auh woak. Va chargo nothing for rocord*

[b« moromcnta of oar frloDda, mitbnr do vo aak or aaak

t of any kind for ab doing. Wo vUh to oodUduo tbo Oltt-

IS a rollablo organ fbr tba beneflt of tho profeaalon, and
by oilond tba aphoro of Ita uaofuljjoiif.

1 UomiT, July 19, '09.

II Jnat bet a cool Ibonaand Ibat then ara no ptople on tbo

i Ibo globo BO lond of oxcltoioenlj ta tbonconia of Xew York;
uHy ibsy baraauppcd full of souastlona latojr, for vliat <rllh

BitUi'a In Fennaylvanla, tho aurrtO'lcr of vldahnrgh tho
aoDla ou Ibo Pcninaula lo fHghton Iho roba. In Dlchmond,
'm\ua of tbo Dragg ponaral b; noaecrana, and the worry*

r U-o a rcuialna on tbo Polonac, acarco a day baa eUpacd
4 the post two wculia witbont canae for baUeluJanuaa and
jniusaua. Lvcrytblug voa *'aurre&derad" for tbo timo
[-workabopa vera ld)e:'etroot cloaoora woro Idle—and It

ibaaumetbiri(;oxtraordlnary to nako (A«m aland atlll, cm-
iptdklng—b'nuca of aowlng mactalnaa and ooal acroona

led off; Btrlkco all along ahoro wero aaB[ionded—which la

ber Ibing that don't oflon occur; nanagora of theatrca Kore
10 lako a nip with the henry rllUln and the gantool and
ikel comedlBu; utility pcoplo and pooplo ot no uUlIly fra-

iM with Bupcre and call boye; our Oliy Falhars gathorotl

Vr In tbo dumobtio circle, or rlnc, lo dlacaio Uio chanc^a
fTiod colobmtlon In honor of tho incceu of our anna; kid
icoDtfActvra wore hand and glove vllh yogonUo Aldermen
Common CounoUmen; Uger beer andwhiakoy ml 111 woro

JqU aa the Potomto during toe etonn, and ye luitUiiot ot the
iwero brbnlnllrr. Take It all lo all—not tho wblakey and
'-Iho week JustdoMd waa a atunnor, a regular ton etuoner,
BomlBtako. Bucbjobllationabytbetfnlontata: fuehexccra*
ib7 tUi dliinuloulala; anchlAudallODS by our fallen, and anoh
Hiloaa by tbo aoceah, have noTor before been aeon or
J, In the Mmo itiTen time, by that reliable blatorian, tba
t luhabllant. It waa a gala week, Uidcod. "Tba mailer
bo I hoi the putple ebeut hoi bo I It muat be. near

! good time coming. In the year of Jgbllo." ^Ith anch
loga on, and free apeccb, and free drlnka out of doors, In*

placea of auuiement were eomowhat neglected, much to the
tlMtcd dlpguat oft^OBO who control the conlents of tbe
y Doxee. Managen who oloaod their dr&mailc aeieoo* and
.1 their honaoa to other pattlea, amlled "promlacnoualy," aa
lU Tovee aaya, when tbey saw how tbe people dld'nt crowd
icbly. Tnrif wore all bunk; It waa one of the mlafoitunea of
»r tho Ineomcra, aud one of tbo fortunes for the ontgoers;
all Ibluge conaldcred, bnslneas mltiht haio been much
>, aa our Ruraraary of aummery ehow amusements wlUsnm*
jahow; oil owing to Mlator Lee'a excnislon to Penneylva-
n'e'll make aomo Tardea about Lee and bla axcuraloo:—
MIBtcr Lee lo too rlrer'a gone, lu tbe rebel ranks youll ftnd
bu'e on bla way from tbe Keyatone Slata, with the Union
belilud blin. "Xjtnd of coal," uys tho warrior bold, "lo
Iheo were a pity; but I really thpeobt I'd apend.the fonrtli,

tUadclpblacliy." Poor MUtorLee uy tho river atanda, with
rolo. f^ill before bim; while In hbi rear Meaile preSBeo on,
fl^lory blszoncd o'er hlu- '-Hold bud," the Onion chief*
cries, while uafllyroara Ibe torrent, bnt beedleas of tbe
dog voice, Leo plungca In tbe currenL And now on o1d7lr>
fa shoro, And In tho mountain paaara, tho ecaltered rebel
41 stray, whom Pleoaanton bArAsaaa; tbe Jig la up, the rout
;4tto—uo succor, no diversion, Lee diuiDa tbe day, he came
my, on tho Koystono State oxcnrMloo Tbe minstrels
t A liold attack on our front and flAOk lost week, takiog poO'
to or llicBlree, museums, and ulber hslla of dazzUng Ugbt,
(heliii! Jio lLR.i tljan alx Arst*class companies In aud about
iiy, Ibreo of thcni coming from "Nigger brigadea" boloog-
0 ollifr clilta, and throe being our own regulars. How they
ilori{^, and how thoy dld'nt got along, tba uvaluable reader
Aud only rocordctl bv our division commindera. Drjant'a
itreUbavo "retired,'' alihOQgb tboyeulfeted no "repulse"
1 tbo adv.tnco of tho opposing <orjtf—tboy ccaae from
' colored labora for a short senaon, to lecupcmto
prepare lur neitaeaaon, andto give Dan a chance to atudy
tch character for aomebody's beneflt next year. Here's a
(r mfrafn about Dan and lila recent appearance In white

Jlaody Andy. Wo composed and "writ It" diutno ljac-'»
I Action advaiioe to the coal mines of Fennaylvsuu, and
11 tbe robs, were apendlog tbelr Ararlh In FhlladelphlSi
ilstoughootboreba., lan'tit? BattotlieTOInln:—

Did you hear of the Irlsli noger,
Bejaber,

Tbat appeared on the tegular stage.
In thla age t

niB name la Dan Bryant—aonoll and dellant
Aa to tackle the great Hapdy Andy,

All alone.
Ee put It right through, withoni much ado,
' And came out of It allok aa a dandy,

Oobi hone.
The profesb, or at least a portion of them, are laying off at
Ktugs, "on old Longlaland'a aeaglrtahore," at the Capri,

^a^ara, among the moontalDS, fn loooh rooms, and other
I retreats, enjoying cool breezes and whiskey with InAnlte
esod delight. The "full strength" Is pretty well reduced
I long and ardaoua winter and eprlog campslgo, and a
Hof a few weeka will have a tendency to mue eUUmoro
leous tbe genllemon who do the vlUsloona parte, aud add to
niglit of tbe charaotera InlruitoJ to the hoavles* The repre-
Ltlrce of ohambcrmalds wUl have an opportunity to atudy
charscter well In observlog the girls who do tho ehotea at
"letlog pbicea—that'a where yon can teethem to perfection

;

Ueal your cologne, wearyour beat dresses, eat your ban bona,
nake themiolvua decidedly free and easy with all aed every*
luntoyou pertaining. Why, ladica, they even euUce off your
uida and gallauts, while you ore powdering your lacea and
log abcrry cobblera on tbe aly. Arch Utile derlls are the
bormalda at our anmmerreaorls ^e don't know about
mmmer aoason; It lan't very Urely, bo far; aome of
i pccforme^ who step In at the end of a recQlar aeason to
I managers for sanmmer campaign, will gel acorched, we
I. Ii'a a balardoua bualness at best, and It la hut acldom
tcrainer aeasona can bo made lo pay. Mr, ^allsok would
0 rout out Ail theatre durlog the month of July, but, as for
ibsTo been able to learn, ho has bid only a few nibblea,
K> billa. Ue prefeis leutureia, and concerllsera, and don't
uy drainatlo party to get hold ot It; neither will appUco*
'for dog and moukey abows, or drouses, lie entcrtaluea, no
tr how entertaining they may be.
luta' Mlnttrela brought tbelr season ot 1801-3 lo a Irlum.
lclo«e ou Saturday evening, Uth Inst,, the occasion being
put lor the benoOt of Oau aud Kail Bryant, the popular
gers. For a few weeks, the boys will enjoy their cfiiin nim
[athebosoma of tbelr own roapecUve ramUtoa,or lo tbe
ei of other people'e famlllea. In their privacy, we wlah
1 s season ot pleasure sa aucoaasful aa the bualneaa aeo*
itilcloAotl lias proved.
»ilnarta havajwiUirelif cloaed tbelr lltUo perfomuncea at
Uutuu, after a acaeon of unlntcrnipted farewell 'appear-
1. They played tberaaelves oat on the 11th Inet,, prerloaa
|ur deiMrture for—Connecticut. They are o Utile crowd,
ill gsga aa perrormen, for their vocal ablUllea ore of a very
order, Indood, aud tbelr various acta on tho bUibo below

iKrity.

'leg the rcceaa at Amorlcan MuMo Hall, the place Is being
A order for au early ro-opeutou In August
tromoQilouB bill was thnt of iToolor'a last week—eitenslvo
ah for three ordinary mlnalrol compsnlos. Va visited the
I llouinUat Wednesday evouIag,ln a perfool torrent of
'Iosco forounrlvea vbolher a regular cnulncctlsl alorm
ipoaslbly keep tbe fun-luvlng Inhabllanla or Drooklyn city
' from the hall, but tbe effect on tho sudlenco was scarcely
tptlblo—In fact, "not any," oa the roughs aay. This la ilol
' Toudorcd at when atiraollons without number are kept up
I ifler week, eueb aa were noror before atlempted over llie
'. What think you of thla for one nigtal'a progrsmne. In*
Mtnt of Ibe Urst partt Darkoy on the Fence, Exempt
'eg Quakrra, Tbe tloof Scramblers, Qranny Ueath, Tlie
iltd Uouae, aud E. Dowers' new piece. Look out for Your
''I Day, Old yonevorT And yet they all follow the oaual
jiulory porllon, and are Inloiepersed with dandng nod
••Iniitog. It la aaloolablng how tbey do IL lu lha Carpel
'uoc Urorgo Ohrlety le IrrealsUblr fuioy, and bla dniuken
< «ss the cause for any (luantlty of enlbuslsam; ho la

^ Ibe ehauiplou dug dancer, comuencea under the ilooley
"I'beu aoolbor entire change of pngronimo «U1 be In-
wed.

^Iddlnga, Iho celebrated vooalUil,m ore pained lo learn,
^luo quite blind, lie went to Iho war oa corporal In the
^ ConuecUcul Datlcry, and contraelod a eerlea of oolda
• reAullcd In bla losing hll sight. Ur. B. waa formerly

with tbo OonUnontala, Father Peed'a, tlorrli, ri-ll 1:

vrlilKo'B Alluslrela, and aangwith tbo Oryaota under tbo
Tom CbrlsUan. We bad tho pleasure of hearing him

' >ad luilUle aeverol mualool Inslranonls a few evenings
^>04 be proved himself poaacasad of tatrsordlnary pathos,

auil compaaa of voice. It li peopoaed to give Ur,
"9 a boneOt sborlly, la Oitdgepoil, Oou., wtatn Bber

Campbell, Mr. sod Mies Kerrigan (both blind) and many of enr
minstrel n-lenda have olferod thebr servtOM, aud It will, wo hope,

prove a rra) aaalatnnee to him. We believe ho la now niidor-

going an operation under the handa of three diallngubihod

ocnllats, bnt with what euoceaa the future alono can teU.

Tbe re-openlng of the Winter Oardar, on Uohilay evening,

Olh Inst, under Uie manaiemont of BIr, Mark Smith and Mlaa
Knily Thome for a ahon auramer aeaaon, wu welcomed by a

brilliant gathering, both In point of number aud character. As
the performers appeared, each one waa received oDlhualaatlcally

by an eager audlonce; and we nnietdo the'perfnrmera tlie Justice

to say, that they exerted thaniaelvea saceessfnlly to Juatlfy Iho

warmth wlUi which Ibey were grfcled. The company, In fact,

made a moat favorable Imprcaalon. Tbo bill of tho evening pre-

•onled Tom Taylor'sfavorftocomedy of "Mine Polnia of Ihe Law."
The piece was well played on the opening night of this eelabllah.

meni, and continued on the bllla au tbswMk. Mr. Sol Smith (sun
of "Old Sol") made bla Qtat appearanae In this elty on Ibis occa-

sion, anpcArfng oa the lAwyer In the comedy. Tho aldoaplltling

farce or "Wanted 1000 MlUlnors," was slao clven. In wbtoh Dan
Sctcbcll appeared In hie Imly Inimitable Impenonatlon of Mad-
ame Vandorponts, a character In which ho haa no rival on tlio

American alage, HIa make-up for this part Is one ot tbe bCBt we
over BAW, Mrs, Unrk Bmltb, who haa been abaont from tbe Me*
tropolltan boarda for aonio time, rc-apnoared, aud by her oarefiil

acting aud general falUifnlneas to the obaiactera aaeamcd, made
a favorablelmpreaalon. She la a voir clever actreaa. HIas Em-
ily Thome was of course Ihe a(ar of tbe evening. Daring her
prevloua ahort slay In Uila clly, ahe won golden optnlona* She
was moat enthuslasUcslly received on heireii<rr, and played with
much aplrit throughout the entire piece. Meaara. Mark Smith
and "Dolllo" Davenport, two eapeclal favorite wllb Broadway
audiences, aro two of the principal features of this company, and
deaOrvedly bo, for they are both clever artlala. Throughont Ihe
week tho aome bill waSplayed, and Ihe attendance was falrlo

middlloi). This (Monday) ovenlng, 13th, a new burlnsqae, on'

titled. "Lesfa, tbo Forsook," la announced for Ibe first time.
Alao, a new light comedietta, never before oclod here, entitled
.^CoUromla Diamonda."
The Thnmb-Mutt-Wamn pigmy trio have at length, after •

long time a' lorrying, left tbe Uuseum, and on tbe 13lh are an-
nounced lo appear atStamrord, Conn.; 14tb. Norwalk; 10th and
101b, Danbnry ;andontbel7ihandI8lhal Bridgeport We bad
a peep at 'em Thnraday afternoon, heard Lavhila sing, saw
Thumo dance, and Kutt ' do .the Pilgrim Fathers burlesqae—all
very good In proportion to their wolgbt and Incbos. Wnalevar
ago Mra. SIraltou may bo, her volcoand prcnundallon of words In
the alnglng are thoao of a child, bntber aellona have an air of dig-

nity quite emnalng. Now that thellUputlana have gone, Sanford's
Opera Troupe, who made their flrat appearance on the 0th, afler

an absence ot nine yean, will get tbolr full share of tbe public
approbation. The troupe poaaesa latent mnch above tbe aver-
age, and tho two end men, S. 8. Sanford and F. Myers, ar^ r^
"artlala," aa Johnny Lyng would expreasit Whether In Irlah,

Dutch, or Negro borlcaques, Ssnford, Myers, snd Haven can't

be beat—Ihey are a aort of Btliloplan trinity, Tho duett, "Lar
board Walcb," by Meeata. Wllllama and IIaII, waa Indeed excel,

lent: bnt the gontlemanwho aang "Vive la Amerlcx" put on a
"leello" too many moUons, and not very expressive ones either.

E. J, Turner's "tfo One to Love" seemed to atrtke homo, olven
as It waa with ao much feeling. Ihe remaining members or tlil*

wlddy known and popular minstrel baud sll proved themaolves
alara In their different characters; and aa for Samlvel 9. Eanford
—he'a a comet of tho first order. On Friday afternoon and eve-
ning next, tho proceeds of this ealabllahment will be reserved
for tbe eepedal beneSt of Mr. S. S. Sanford, which will be Ihe
flrat.heneflt that has tsken placeat the Museum for quite a uiui,
bar of years.
On tbe nth Inat we were shown one of the handsomeat prs-

aonU ever made to a public performer, coDBlstlng of a boautlfhl
banjo made by &Ir. H. 0. Dobeon of thla elty, and of tbo well-
knoirn Dobeon Dros. II waa gotten up bytbe order OfMr. Wm.
T. McDonald, the well-known sporting geaUeman of Baltimore,
and owner of Flon Temple. The Inatmment coat 1100, and Is
Intendedaaa preaent to Mr. Nelae Seymour, of Wood'a mlnatrsls,
one of the best end.men In tho profeaalon. The handle of the
Instrument la solid roaewood, sU beautifully and Ingonlonaly In-

laid wllb pearl and papier eucAe. The keys are hilald with
pearl, tbe drom la clasped with silver bondo, and Is flnlshed In
Ihe blgheat alyle of art. On the handle la a silver plate with the
following InscTlnllon;—"Presented to T. Ndaen Sandeisoo by
bla friend Wm. 'f. UoDonald. July, 1603." Taken altogether, for
beauty of flotah and power of tone. It Is the finest Instmment wo
evor saw, and one of which Noise may well feel prond. Ur. Dob-
eon la alio making a tambourine of like bcanty and finish, for
Mr, Dsn Bryant, we are Informed, to be presented to that artist

by Mr. MoDonald.
On tbo 0th, a grand eompllmentary teatbnonlal waa tendered

Jane £ngllab, the fOlr mansfleroas of Laura Koene'a Theatre, on
whiob occasion all Ihe allncha of the ealabllahment, aa well aa a
boat of outside talent, volimteered tbelr gratullons servlcea sa a
mark.ofeateemtoonewho, byhor'IndofflltablewlU and perse-
verance, had kept open In spite of much oppooltlon. thle eatAt>-

Uabment, and tbus'far carried It successfiuly aloug. The bill

eelccted tor tbla occaalon waa a kind of ano/fo jfdriila one, coO'
elating of a laughable comedy of "How lo Avoid the Draft," In
which Mr. Bradshaw and Mr. Uctaoaky, ot tho Dowery Theatre,
appeared, followed by the eocond act of the "Wives of Parle," In
wlUch were a variety of performances. Flrat come Alexandre
Zonfretta upon the tight rope. In which he exerted hlmaelf to
the beat of his ablllly. Ue waa tolloweil by tho renowned Bosl-
ta, who made eome very difficult afwell as' erocefal perform-
ances oo' tlio Mpe. The very pop'aiar doiurau, Eale Feiuoyer,
aaelated by Mona. Augoste, appeared Inapoidedeuz, and gave
general aatlatactlon to all preaent The Star alaters, Anguate
and Marie, two of tbe moat gnceful daicors on the atoge, ap-
peared In a Fellah dance, whlon waa exceedingly well done, an4
ellelted great applauae. Vmt A. Mailer's vloLIu solo was one of
the tealnres ot tbe evening's performance. He. Is a flrat dsas
artist and can draw the bow eqiial to any mnalolon we have en-
gaged at any ot our theatres. This waa tellowad by more dan-
cing by H'lles Jennie and Ella, and Mlai Calla. Taken ollo-

gether, Iho benefit waa a great suecesa, for the house was veiy
crowded, and everything went off exceedingly well. The seuen
ended on Saturday night the Uth. Jano Ensllsh goes to Washing-
ton with her Trbupei St Denla, where ahe wul open on Ihe Ifilb, at
Ihe Washington Thealre(Oarusrs Band Box),which ahe haa leaaed
for a abort period. Mrs. English is also trying lo negotiate with
several flrs&clsss artists tor the pntpoee of producong lo this
elty the sensation drama known as "The Tbtse Faat Men," and
It eacceesful In gelUng the parlies ahe rsqnlrea, abe wlU relurn
from Waahlngton In tne course of two weeks, and re.opon Laura
Keone'B with this drama and an excellent company, sirs. Eng-
llah deaervea great praise for havhig kopt fhlB theatre open aa
sho has done, and In having tttllUIed all her obligations lo those
In her employ. We tiuak that ahe will neet with aucceaa In
Washington.
Mr. Frank B. FUin, st proaent playing al the Howard Alhes-

Kum, Boston, haa been engaged for neitaeaaon at Bamnm's
Uueeum, being bis first appaaiMoe In this city,

C^ol. Elllugcr, Com. Foete, tbe smallest msn sUve, OoL SmsU,
snd all Ihe members of DuprnskOreen'a Mlnslrcla, arrived In
town on the 10th.

M'lle. Boalla. Ihe charming rope-dancer, who haa bean one ot
Ihe prlndpal altractlona of the Troupe SI. Denis atJane English's,
and who la a slaler to Marietta Zanfrella, was marrledln Ihla
city on Sunday evening, Olh, lo Augoale, one of tbe dancers of
the same troupe.
At NIblo'a Oarden, "The Dnke'a Motto" conUnnes to draw

crowded houses night sfler night Tho piece hu already com-
moncod lU second month, ancf tha atlendsnce throughout the
paat week haa been most eiocUeut; In fad, there la hardly any
perceptible tolling off In the attendance any night atnce Ihe In-
itlal performaaos, which provaa that liberal management such
aa Manager Whaalley haa shown our clllteas, will alwaya be re-
warded. The very large attendanoe at thla beautiful temple of
Thalia and Melpomene la a convlnolng proof that tbe publlo Is

mora delighted oy what appeals to ths eye and to the aenees—
by what In taet, la langlblo—rather than by what appoala to Ihe
Imagination, IhefMllnga, and Ibe Intellect In the play of "lha
Duke'a Motto" tbe artlat haa had a wide range for dlapjaylng his
abilities on tho eonvos; and that It haa boa carried out lo tbo
felleot extent Is nighllyimaniteated by Ihe hoarty applause with
which each scene aa It appears la received. We therefore con-
tend thai It la to theaccnlo effect acd the general mounting of the
pleee, u well aa the fine acting, that In a great measure may be
attributed tba oonllnued anccenof Ihla pleee. Thetntrlnalo
lovoUncaa or Ibis building, combined with the beauty ot flowers,
founlalna, and varloua auporb and eessonable deoeraUoua, nuke
up a eool retreat tor one who for a abort time wlahea to wUe
away a pleaaaot boor. The ventilating appsrotna la always kept
In perfect working order, and dlflhaes tbronghont tbe house a de*
llolous coolness, Mr. OoUIoa' engagement eiknda to tbo lOlh ot
Aitiuat during tha whole of which time "The Duke'a Holto"
and Fbolon's perfumed pbiy bills will be all the rage at Slblo's
Gordon. In consequence of a severe hooneness nndor which
Mr. Whcatloy la at preaont htborlng, Mr. Collins haa, at the
ahortoat notice, eonaented to porsonale theoharsolerotI,sgar•
den on this Monday evening, the 13lh, for the first tlmo. Uov-
Ing had evsiy opporlunlly of seeing this chsraeler well played
In Ihla elty, as well as In London, we have so doubt bnt that Mr,
Collins will give a eonect Intorprelollon of Iho obaraoler.
On Ihe lOlL Inat we paid a vlall to Iho New Idea for the par-

wao otwllneulng the perfonnanoee ot the old Martlnettl Fam-
ly, BO long and tavoratdy known to tho amusement-going public
Tiiolr first appeoronee In this oily waa In lata, when they were
lulroduced lo an Amerloai aadlenee by Francois Havel. Slaoe
that time thoy have appeared and rfrappeared In thla oonntry
aud Europe and hove alwaya mot with tho grealeat auccesa. Af-
ter leaving the Savola they organliod a company of their own
aud went to Oallfomla, whore Ihoy reraaUcd tor a long .tlmo.
They returaod to tbla dty a short tlmo abioe, laden wllb Ihla
world'a gooda, having reaped a golden harvist In that Slate. On
the Olh Inat thoy appeared at tbe New Idea tor a short summer
aeaaon wlthsveiTtalentedlronpeofarllales. Tbeperformanoea
commenced, en the evening wo otlendod, with Exorolaea on the
Tight Hope by Julian, FbUippe. and Paul MortlneUI. and we
tmbosllatuigly aay, that more JUDcall and at the aame tlmo truly
surprlsUig performances we nerer saw. lallon and Philippe
eleppod upon Ihe rdpe, ond with a cross bar loading 6om their
naoka at a.dlstanoo of alx feet, aod wllb Paul Uarllnoltl atondlBS
upon Ihe bar, the brolheis gave a aplendld exhibition of aklU
and daring seldom wItnossM. Then foUowed Ihe beatitltnl Zon-
tratu upon the rone, whose porformanoea throughout abaolnttlr
electtUea the andlenoe. She aecompllabaa teals noprecedenled,
and, to the beat of our knowledge, mors exlraordtnary than
auylhing ever atlempted. She valises on the tope, oa-

ths slant with on* toot, onl doss all lotta

of marvoHona thinga wllb apparenlly' porrecteaie. The ballet
waa the next featurr, ot which we shall eoy nothing. Tbe
danclnif, however, of Mno. ManelU—formerly with the luvela—
and Velarde, fully compensated Ibr all prevlons ahott eenttnga
In tho lerpalcborean Uno, MarxotU, although atoaler than
when last with as. Is still as symmotrlosl as formerly, her
acUona as lenloto with grace, and sa charming u aver. The
light footed Velarde supported her well In the dance, aud gave
ua aomo of tho qulckeel and most dUllouit as well as the moat
sdonllflo movemonta with the foot, wo ever aaw attomuled.
Ue plrouetlea baautlfally and is without any doubt one of the
verr best male dancers over seen on the American atage. He haa
aucn complete control over his mnsdes snd limbs aa though he
waaonplvols. Mr. analavosOeaxy fdlowedin a favorite ballad,
and rscdved a hearty enarr, ashe daoerved, torbe Is •very swset
atnger. J. Sanla'a perforuunoe on tbe wood and atraw piano
waa very cleverly done. Ur, W. O. Harrison, lha eitemporano.
oua olnger, then appealed In a eomlo aontf, and reoelvlng an
CToore favored the audience with a oong upon the war times; this
waa heartily CTtcered, end he asngsuulheraongapnposot what
was paaaing la hla Immedlals Tlolnl^, which was ospllolly
rendorod. ThefiilrTpsnlomlmeof tho '.Oreea Monster,^' con.
eluded the evening's Dill, Julian, u ths Knight; FhlUppe, aa
Obevalier, and Telarde u Harlequin, wer« very fine. Tbe
MarllneUls tor vsisstlllly. qnlckness of pereeptleo. grase and
elogaence ot pertormanco, ore really eiceUent We abonld
bam been pleased to have seen a Isrgei sllsndanee, tor the
artlala engaged here deserve psinnage, and ought lo be
retfsrded nightly with orewded audiences.
W, Borrmon, woU known as a violinist who started ont

at the commencenunl of this aeason wilh Ramsey's Minstrels,
and who was compellod lo leave the oompony through plckneu,
relarnod to this dly s short time since snd died here last week.
Ee was burled on tho IMh, Ihe tinetol being atlendad by a
ntmiber ot the mlnatnl profession.
Senorlto Oubaa, the Bpoilsh iataeuu, airlved In the dly on

tho Olh, and will remain here until the aeoond or third week In
August, when aba wUl oommenee the fall soaaon at ths Winter
Oarden, In the aenutlon dr^ma ot "Tbo Honse on Ike Bridge ot
Notre Dame,"in which ahe will nuke her flnt appearand on
any alage in a epeaklng ehaiocler. Her engsgemenfextends to
fourweeks, dnrlngwblohthe mtlHaiydrama of "The French
Spy" will be produoed, with many new and verr Important fea-
tures. Horses will be inlndncad, and Onbas will sppeor In ths
second set mounted apon s highly mettled chMger, Onbu has
already appeared aa a danKuia and a paatomlmbt and now we
are lo have her aa an eqnestrlenne. The next we shsll hear ot
bor will be as the "dashing hone*woman" ot aome Angle-Amer-
ican circas company, traveling through the eonntrj towns, Mr.
jamaa M. Nixon oontlnaea to manoge Oubaa' affalis.

At Wood'e Minstrel Boll, we have nothing new to record thla
week. The panorama ot the Korth Blver coutinues on tho bills
sa one of the main feohircs, and It may deeervedlyoo eonttnue,
for It la well gotten up aod forms quite a treat for those who ate
lu the habit of wltneaalng only the alnglng and eocenlildllea si^
pertaining to burnt corklsm. The Inlrodnetloa ot this scene
with the minstrel beyson board afforila an exoeUent opportunity
for aome fine alnglng and hiatrumental music, Imspeotlve ot
what haa already been (rivan In Ihe first part ot the enterlatn-
ment Ono thing which we admire the moat about thla com-
pany, la the evennsaa of Iheir ohomaas, together with the pre-
clalon with which they modnlato Iholr voices. The extensive
collection of psthetio ballsda, -which they pcsaess, enables them'
to place oonuoaally before the publlo a styls of mualo In which
they eapeolallr excel. As inatrnmestollals the Wood's lllnstrsls
hsve the gooj tortu&e to possess several Arst-alaas srtlala, par-
tIcuUrly Messrs. Isaacs and Haslsm. Mr. Isoaos Is a meet
finlahad performer upon Ibe Ttolln, and rnssessw on easy man-
ner wblcn at once stsmps him as a msaler In bis particular line.
Mr. Haolam, upon the llate, playa brilliant oalsctloiia of popular
airs with exquisite grsee slid skill. Ot the slngen IndlvUnolly
we ore pnpared to speak In the hjgheat manner, Mr, Behwioardi
poaaeasea a boas voice ot great compus and flexibility, which la
beard to great advailoge In tho alnglng part of uie troupe.
Messrs. Henry and Loekwood are poasossed of thoaa light tenor
voices, which givs so mueb effect to the simple bsllads, which
sre identified with Wood's Mliiatrola; oiid their singing of "The
Good Bye st the Doer," and "WlOle has gone to the War," are
moat beauUfully and tonehtngtr rendend. Ur, Ooel While, ai
middle-man, hoe no aiperlor In the bnatneu, and the two end'
msn, Beymour aud Fox, moat agreeably dlveraify the anterloln-
ment by their eomlcallUes,
That popular bond of mhialrels known evaxTwhete as the

•Campbeua." with Mr. U. O. Campbell al their head, took pos-
aesalon of tbe New Bowery Theatre on Monilay evening, Ihe Olh
Inat, tor a short sumxoer soaaon, and opened lo a very crowded
house. We otlcnded on Ihe 0th, and wire very much plsaaed by
the fine antortalnmeat ottered. In the flrat part, the singing of
"Slater, Thou Art Dear to Me" waa beanllfiilly glvenbyllr.
Oeorge Ony, who la the happy poeeeaaor ot a very aweet and
musical voice. "UyOood Old Frienda," by BUton,waa well
reudcred. 3Ir. H. has a very good voice, and knows how lo oae
It On the end we find Johnny Booker and Ned Davis, two very
fuoay comcdlana. Johnny Booker la an old eslabllshedtkvorite,
and la one of the beat eud-man In the bualness. Msny of his
lohes sre original, aud tbey are not only given with a seat, but
ho baa tbe faculty of knowtng.exactly how to plaoae an audience
aa quick aa he comes before ono. The vocal and Inatnuiental
business tliroughoul Ihe first part wsa very -well done. In the
olio, or. second part ot Ihe programme, the whlmalcalllles of
'"-lor n-o bnught Into tuu foroe. In the sola of "TheTwo

h(a'^ud"0(bcUo"bewai TiKionlsnygwa, nsplaat*-
tlcTl festival of "High Daddy," wllh Ihe full strength of the com-
any oloaed the perfonnancs, satlataetotily to all ccnoemed.
lunneu oonllnned very good throughont the weak, sad the
Campbella" have mode obit on the east olds. This week there

is aa entire change in Iheprogramme.
' We regret to learn that Mr. W. H. Bowdlleh, agent Ibr tbe
Florenoea. is now lying very 111 with tbe erysipelas, at Ihe test,

donee of the letter. In East Btosdwsy,
On the iOlh a beneflt lo FlercS L, Jorvls comes ofst Ihe Btsdt

Theatre, on which occasion the following persona hare volun-
teered to appear : Messrs. J. B. StuAley, 0, W. Iliompaon, H.
W.' Chapman, J. HcOloskey, H, Eotto, 8, Bradshaw, U.H. lik^
0, Nlobols, J. B. Pardon, Oeern Davenport Wm. Johnalon, J.
Thompton, Ulekoy Warren ; KSaea E. Bsrnett, L. yelyenU,
HaUy Walby; Ueadamis A Flonnoe, 8. WUklns, and U B, Pike.

' The impreaalble and daahlng Mlas Adah laasea Menken boa
at lost bidden odlea to her Menda and the dearpnbUe end sailed
for the land of gold. It has long been the wlab of theatrical
managen to secure the stbactlve female "Uazepps," lo give an
Impetua to dnmatio alTalrs in the flolden Blale,bntillstUs
[ood fortune of Mr. Megsln to be able to say that he, by hla
iberal offers, has Indnoea thla greet orUst to - inske her appear-
ance in Ban Frandseo under his n.ltu. The Menken tookher
departure on Monday, ths ISIh lust, on tha aleamsr Northern
Light and we don't remember seeing mora Mends and wdV
wlahen bound to eee the laal of Iier, than' asaembled on Pier &
Itwu a pleasant sight, and the faelwlU be read Wllh great In-
teiest by tbo Isdy'a nnmenma admirers. A taw daya baron sail-
ing, we won ahown Ihe ooalllest and moat mognlflcant ologe
dreaawanmemberlo have aeen,manataotared byHr, Keyser,
aud valued at tMO. We should like to hsve bad the flitt view ot
Maxeppa"Jn her new robes, bnt Miat Is reserved torlbe gold
Jiggers. Miss Menken la under engagement tor olaly nlghta,
and will ploy at Uagulxa's Opart Houaa. A pleasant voyage and
pnaperlty to her when ahe gets then I

Old John Tiyon, known by every professional as nonoger-and
agent, haa retired from thO active lUillea of ahow Ufa, and may
now be found oi ,vo hoel of tbe "Ceey Shades" drinking saloon
In Spruce street, opposite the well-known printing oflloe of
Messrs. Olorry DelUey.
Laura Eeene'e Theatre Is advertised by Mesaiw. Conner k Oa

for rent, for concert hall or tbeabrieol purpoaes.

Infant oMld, The nnalns of both were doposllad lo
lalne Csnwteiy.

.
She Isavss.nany.tdaiula.taAQltfiRir

Mr.Bmlth wsaobaent ta'lhe'ktmy ariht'Uoo oTIier 'dal5^'
The lost aeason tbat the Cooper EogUsh OperaltouM mratad: -

Mrs: Smllb wis the'oontrallo aint&et Ibe/trJane, ud iSiak '

theprinolpal'membetsottbeoompsny. About two-months ogOL-
Uieladrwas tranllu) i<ltt| a cobptay as plaplat tbnngh Uw
Btote ol Ohio, nnder the management of Jamoa Keunoy, Death
la bnt s kind and walcomo aorrant'irlio unlocks wllb nolielsB-
oand llte'i flowerendnled door,.to ahow as those we leva, Th»
apprioal ot this intolUgenee to her ntunetous friauds thnwi arayotudnea and casta a gloom upon allot then, who kMv'.
oer welt Bbe waa a lady posasaalng a lit rellanee.'inletrtty, ana i

^PU]aji|hroplos^lilt doing whslavsr tier hao^ toond to to

J^'M'Jf! *>u<>tT-Uke Ihe dair, tram flowan eihsM mat
«edledlnbeauty-ltteo*ir.l«*o»(A«lifo»y (l«y; • . , .

.

ste ISV" SV'T-Wonlght'agoms, aelronud thera4lantaogo|
'ir^ " glOff-Uke Ihe aun amid the blase ot June I

'

"

B. T. RInggoU, now at the ChestnatSlfeef TheatrOPblladal.'

?ort
tm next aeaaon at Niblo'* Osgdao, Daw

I'^-X'J'fJf"'' T""'". <Ihh>am,benelUwere the order of

DIUUHATIO.
Ur. Oharles WUklnaou, wen known among the Hew England'

Ilea as a very popular cem(dlaD, la ready lo negotiate with acme
reependble manager Ibr on eogsgement ' the coming season. A
|Ood singing cbambamuld wlshuiga "sit" tor next aeason, may
lear of one by addressing Ur. wQklnaon, u advatilaed In
another column.
Theatricals In Alexandria, Vs., ara In a flourishing oondlHoB.

The present is the flflh week since Liberty Hall was opened.
The eomtlsny, tmdar Ihe mahogsment of Bom Lothrep, the well
known down, conalsia otthe following persons:—Mlas Anna
Levering, Mn. J. 0. Dunn, Miss Thompson, Mlas Kellie Taylor,
Mlas Julia Parker, J. M. Ward,' Jos. 0. Dunn, Jos. Porker, J, S,
Er*us,'ll Slephena, J, Sllbonme, 0. HlUlard, Ac.
A dramatle company, under the management ot W. A. Bouse,

la at preaent playing at Bewne BaB, Oooperalown, N. T. The
following are In tbo companr:-^UIssea Jooaphlne Tyaon, Fanny
Cenham. EmUy Denban, Mrs. WOford, Mlaa Alice Merry, *o.,
Meaaie. William McForlond, John Dunn, J, F. Onoaen, F, L,
Kent, Deul, and Thomas,
A dramatic performance was given at Delaware, Ohio, on Ihe

tlh inat, under the ausplcea ot the atudenta of the Ohio Unlter-
elty. Ouo act of "WIIIlan>' TeU" end the five act play ot "The
Lady of tho Lake" were given, J. W, Bryaon was manager. £
T, Wella, heavy "bli;" Miss OUre WoUa, leading lady; Tom
Oordner, walking gent: T. Uendelhall, nlUlIyi and UUlle Bpeor,
donaeuae.
Tho HoUnan Troupe are announced to open at Utlco this week.
Mr. Janus P. Porter, a member ot lha Wolnal ' BIceet Thtatn

company, PhUadelphta, died In that dty on Ihe Olh inat, Ihe
Adore' Order of Friendship, ot which he waa a member, held a
apodal meeting al Philadelphia on Ihe Olh Inel., and roaolved lo
attend the fuuoral In a body, wearing Ibo uaual symbol of mourn-
ing for thirty daya, Mr, Porter was a young man, oboal twenty-
nine yean of ago; was a native of Fltlaburg, and promised to be.
como'S very active member of tba hiatrionio profeaalon. He
leavea a young wito, who Is alae apicteaslenal. He was Ihe
yoongnat son of tbe veteran ador, llr. Oharles & Forlor. Bs
commenced his theatrical oaraor al Daltlmora. Md., during Ihe
aeaaon of IMS. During Mr. B. A. Marsball'e management ot Ibe
Wolnut BIreet Theatre, Philadelphia, he became a member of Ihe
company, and continued so under Ihe aucceaalve nlgna of
Moadamoa Dowera and aarrellsea. Early In the seaaon of 1H3,
bo was taken aick, and never again appeared bofon Ihe foot-

llghta. Aa an actor, he wai alwsya reliable, bnt one who never
aspired to reach lue lopmoat round of the blatrlniilo ladder.
His nmalna were depoaltod on the Bth in the gronnda ot the

"Order," In Oleawood Otmitery.
Mn. 0. T. Bffltlh, formerly Ulsa Moris Barton, and wifeotOhar

ley Smith, tbe wall known stags manager ot several thealM In

the West died M Bl. LonlsTUo., Jane 18, with spasms ol Uis

heart, sgedN ysanaal two days, (oUowlig Ihe dsmlso ot hoi

otttajtlcn the posl week. Iteynais, doa^keeper, was np fer•
beneflt on the Mb, when the boose wai weU Wed, sad the baM> ,.

fleloij waa the redpleni ol a gold watch tram his nnmaniM

.

Sis . '^f^'?'* S«J'»»<'I*«*> Naramottahra t»«
"Wept efihe Wleh-lon-WUh,*' a ehaiaoler In whlnk ise the not-
gramme aays) she Is equal to the great Oubaa, but we learn ftom
our corroapondent "L.U.," that she did not quite eome no ta
thst mark. The Boalon comedian, Wm. Warren, epene hera oa
the 18th, appealing in "The Belr ot Low," and "IhePoor Oso-'
tlamanu"
At the Bt, Louis Theatre, the "Bevea Slaten" atm hdds Uia

alage, snd during tbe past week, wa leam fh>m ear eoiresnoBA.
snt L, 8 .," Ihsl II has been the Bubjeot of severa oilllaini ta
the dally papan ot that dly, Tho first was a eomfflonleaUoB
from on Individual, eomplainlng that it "woo not played la lha
true snirit—that aooasbssntlmenis and puns wen ntiandi thai
Iho'OldPlsg' vros not lied lo tbe Zouave DrIB; and Ihe vers*
coulilnhig the aenlenoe, 'And well burl the Bebel onwtna
tbe land we levo the beat,* to.. In Ibe song otTbo BatUe Oiy toe
Freedom," waa omilled inlenlloually." The eorrespoadenaa
through tho dolly papan beoamo very spirited, snd Ihe Provusk
Uanhal ordered the manager to use tbe flag oteosh reprasan '

tallon of tho pleee, which waa done. Datlnasa has been veiT
good bora.
Tbe UeliopolllaB Theatre, IndlaBopoll^^ Ind., bos oloaad <b(

the season. During Ihe next three weeks, tha thestee win b*
thoroughly relnvenolod. The toll aeason commencoB lata ta
SejileniDor, wllh sn enltrs new oompany, nndor the stage msi^
agemeni nf W. H. nUey,

Kate Balgnolds* eompssy hos been vary sncoeesflil at Rsv
Dedtord, Msss., where they wen perlbrming all last week.
Miss Belgnolda haa added largely to Wtronpe within the vast
week. On Ibe 71b, tbe eenloea ot Un. Manhall, Emuu Belgs.
olda, and E. W. Baallia wen called in laqulslllon Ibr ths In*
tlmo.
The slstera Angnsle sid Harle eommaaoa si Ihe WuUaglaa

ThneIre, on Ihe lOth, under the maasgemaat «t Jsas w^Jia
wllh Ihe Troupe St Denla. °^
The engagemsntot MlasEMs Henderson at tho Howard llhea.

ainffl, Boston, has prared a auoeeaa. She la sold lo hove tha
manner ot a lady, departs oooaalonaDy bom cotinatien, bal°
always with propriety, intuses no lllUe of Uu sympslhstlo Iota

'

hsrstyla, andgslnsgralaaUysndsnrolyonhsraadlsnce. Bha -

makea her pedis iieallr but not obtraalvely, and knowtnc
exaallyho*lsrsheeaago,atlenplano movB. Bhsspneamta
bovanuds a gennbielygood toprassloa with ths "-''nliTiTi
Her opening pleee, '^e Flowar Girl," Is sold to beavaw -

effeottve drama, and OS good of lla eUaa oa has been ImpetM
for yean, and poeaesolsg some remarkably toning sitnatloaa.
On-ihe 18th ahe was snnonnoed to sppear in s'tbiti act play aft»
dUedtha "aipaeyOirlofOranada.''^ . .

Tba "draft" haa bean buaywilb thapnfSsalon Iniliigaa
paat week. At Boston Wm. Soallon and B. H. Oralg wsntba
vloUma, and at Pltlbsigh, Ur. J. J, Dougherty cams ta (br aU
the honors, - -

The sloek company and otfadtts ot Ike Howard Alhonra^
Boston, hsve tendered their msnager, Ur. WUIsid, s mtinilt -

msnlaty beneflt lo oeonr on Uonday, 90th Inst Ur.Ohsaani'
and Mlaa Ettte Henderson on among thavoluoteentorthaaO'
coslou, sad Mr. John Taylor wlB s«appoar befbm talsBoska
triends afler two yean' abaence with Nuna' battery.

Mr, S. Ik Davenport, wllb a company eomprlsing Un.K Ik
Davenport Un. Tbos. Barry, Uassrs. W. B. Ourtls, W. Beallsa,
I. H. Elalghta snd othen, will give a performance of Biehoidm.
InLoweD, on ihelOtb, Lawrence 10th, HoverhlU ITIh. Hart'
week he Tlslla Portland aud Bonggr.
Messrs/ Dnfllold and Flynn, Ihe weD-known South Wsstara

manageis, hove now under their oontrol Wood's Theatre, Oa.
clnnaO, Wood'a Theatfet Lonlsvltls, and ths Hubville Tbsstn^

'

oB ofwbloh they will open the oomlog Fall seaaon. Flnlcloa
otan wlablng nights Ibr Ibe above popnlai plaoee win do wan tv
address tbsmaugensi once. Blook scion sad setressea wish-
ing sDgsnmenls for the comhig sesson win bear It in mind, sad

'

apply befon II Is toe late. The above theatres ara all flistctosih
and wUl take rank wllb aay In the country.
Stetson'sCempany wen at Oetrege last week. Ur.andUm,

8. Byan (Bate Denhi) oenunenced there en the Olh, as slon.
1, 0. liyen' dnmoUo company closed thdrperformansea it

Perllisd, Me., pa the loth Inat, efiw a most snecesafulnn at
bualneaa. Tha company made a big lurk there, and Ihe««
and publlowan nnanUnooa tn their pralaes,' eapnlally of Ur.
and Mrs, langdon, who hove ably snstahiad their rspntatten m
among the best lesdlng srilstsln the eoontiyr Mr. Myera.lai
slowly recovering. Mr. B. B. Villa, pianist, oad a vary weflhy
young man, la very low wllh typhoid fever,
WntWarran, ot the Boalon Unassm, lithe •star" thli walk

at MoVleker's, Oilcaga.
TtaaPIHabnrgTheatraelosedonlhs Olh wilh a beneflt to -Hit'

J. 0. Seflon, Ihe low oomedloiL
Than lieing aome saspldons etrenmstsiioes sttaodlsg Aft

death of Mr. John Wood, at Tletoili^' yaneoaver's.Isliia,<
the ecmner deemed It prudent lo bold on Insosst, whUh'-
was aecordlagly done, ' when it - appealed by Ibe evUaatS'
that a dose ot ims.nnw. sameulng ot the klad,,'ltaA
been admlnlstersd,' .whleh oarrled bim off quits suddaolr*-
Henzy Oabert, sa seter with Ur. Potter's eompsay, seem*
to have been In sttandsnee upon Ur. Wood, —'-.-« hl»
when bla servlees wen nqalred, eto. Be testified that Or. D*'
Woltgan Mr, Wood o dose ot medldae which put lbs paUeat ta
0 deep deep, from whleh be could hardly be onuoedi aad lbOB*'
In the honse becoming alarmed the Doctor woa aeat tOr, who
Bold he would hove him all right and gave him on ametleva IspU'
bath, and performed acme meamerlo operations. Ths Doeav
In his eiamfaiatlen, Ihoight that Blebatt muat hove given him.
BomethUig, al the requoet of the patient hlfflBeU Alur Bern*
medical gentlemen bod been examined, the Juir brou^ ta »
veidlot that tbe deeeaaed, John Wood, name to his death tnm
dose eteplala, taken wUls In a dlAoaaed slate of heaUb,bat^
whom admhilatered, there waa not anflldentevldenealetho*^
The coroner ataled to the Jury that be quite oouenned th lha
verdict, and from the oenflloUog natnra of the evidaneek dUaM
aee bow any other eoadnslon Coold be aiTlred at

' At the New ChoatnnI, Philadelphia, "Peep o' Day~ Is0
mnniiig, and last week'a baetneas abowed oonatdeimhla lBipnii»
meat over pnvlons weeks. The piece Is weU perfomedi tut-
but tor the "Invasion" sxdiament would have dnwn laigtir
tromtheatort
Uernoidex Foster's dramoilo and poalomlmlo tnope pndac*

Ihe "nylog Dutchman" at Ihe Contlnenta], Philaddplua, lUi
week; UrTgam. Bemple, who oppeon at thla tbeolrek ossnmbv
thepartot Peter Von BnimmeU, In tha nanUesldBuuk - *'lfa^
hoe" Is undsrUned as in piepantlea.

now, lbs I

for I

Theatrloala on not reiy brlok oaywbaie. Just
merheat Ihe war exdumenl, and- dapartans (
aoits.'thlDnIng out Ihe alleodaace at Uiealrea, and aadly Inlar.

faring with the a"»-.'i.i bnalneaa et mAaogen. BvatybodF
must "g) to the eonalry" la summer. It only ibr a weeki It Ihoy
merely erooa o river, oad slop away a day.or two, that'a eaought
a setUeethe quwiloni they ban "been lo Ihe eonnKy," oad
Un. Jonea'brlet stay atTmiouffliatbonghtasmuebotssMrc
Smith's sU weeka absenea at the Bprlngi. However, dromoUs.
will oil coma right ogaln In amonm or two, whan we may look-
tor another brilUanl season.
•The Drunkard" is to be produoed this evening, July Uth, ai-

Ihe Eleventh Street Opera House, Philadelphia, wllh T. Wait aa
Edward tUddlatoa, H. a Andnwa oa Orib, S. Borlhoa BUI Do*^
ten, Hloa Johnson SB Uai7JUIl(r,and Mlas A'Beokst sa Uta,
Splndla.
Miss Mollis WilUoms Is not to snppott J. WUkss Booth la Baf>

(alo,aoaoorreBpondant"0. F.,"laljrmi na. '.

Uouogenwiahhu to aeoun the aerrloea nf a'lssdlag Isdj*-
aad "old maa," will ploase moke o noU of Alice A. HoRlsooSM
a. W. Hsrslaoo's osid In our advertlalsg columna.
W. W. Wilder, Jr., ot BolUmore, Md,, aeeka oa oppottmtlyta

aot aa agent for soma flnt daaa actor.'actrsoa, or eonpaay. ,ldr
dresa aa staled la his adrartlsamant In those oolnmos.
Mr. John T. Ftord, ot Ihe HcUday Street Thsoire, BalUmon,

boarecelred aldt<irlh>m Joseph Jeffoison, at Udboameda.
whlebhesayiaihsthsls actasUy growing talnp6B htsfnlliam
of good boallhsnd pnfenlonsl prosperity. Ur. JeSbrsou bbo>
Uons lha probohUlly' of his nlum to tbs Btaloa sortyna^
winter.

At Ihe dooe of Benorlla Cubu' engigement at tbeWbter
Oarden which eonuiencea In Augoal, ehe wlU appaoraliha
Botton Tbeain, opening inthe'Tcenob Spy," and pUylnci'.
roiud ot ohAracten extending In all to one month's engagemaolt
' Mr. Oeorge nyer le passing the tlittmertt tili''reUdenM hi'

Oocanpoit, L. Z.

Thepecnnlaryproaperllyot the WebbBlilen eagsgsmeatat
Ihe Bollldsy slreel Theain, UalUmora, though very lonalr
affected by Ike war exoltsment ot last week, waa nevestheuaB^
we hear, nmsrkably aaoeessfUL The attendanoe la aald Is hova -

been, on eeVerol Oecaatona,v%ry large. Tbelrengagement rjlm It

then on Ihb llthi and lliey are oaaounced this weak to sppear
oIKortoUt, Vo.

OBIO HAIiLB.
Uansger Fox, of tho Csaluo, FhUodelpblo, la one af lha Uva

managen ws nod of, alwaya on Ihe lookout fbr tisah talent,

and olwkya prOMding a esplial bill ot tire fbr Ihe athusenenl at
hie patrons. Uls oompany at ptateit la oompasad Of somstafT
^vcratUata la dandng, alnglng, ootnloalltlat etc, TkaOasIaa
MnUhnestobeUbSnliytiahmhIMd: ''

For oontlniistlon of ThaatdoalBMUd, Ma pi«s 110.
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OOBUaii«lboon«<lM< '

' CinOUIKB.
OMteUo k Tu TlMk'a ibow «M ti Wliioiil,Mloii., on Ihe ITlh

loik, uddlltTorTiiood bailDW. Ai wo bin not before utTon

• Unotthli comiwsri wo wlU do ionow:—lien OwUUo, John
OlaatoT, 0. 8. Rimwi, H. O. KeUy. W. 1. HmlUi, Tom Boneei,
T. PoUnd, U. UcCoUom, B. V*nVilkenbsrg,"A. BiUlTtiilO. Lee-

lie, ud joetpb miibeni. Den kei hU adnotted bml "Don
' Joan" aloDgi who eppoan In e rerlotj of performinoeaf Oeorgo
XtiT li muter of tbe tiesi, ^ohn Uridle; ttetannr, ul L.Vu
VleoktdTUiceegeDl.

mtoaLhAmopt.
. In • Mnunnnlcetlon tnm • oorreepondeit, dated DtlUmore,

' Jtlf lltb, we bare the following pertlonlu* relillDg to ibe "lb-

, Ian norenenla" of UornU'e wondertol clock, ilu tbe preaent

. iiberwbonle of tbe Belmont Tconpe, wblob baa beau miaaing

ifom the abow world for aome time. Oar urreapondeni aar':—
'.'Soelnff In ToDrUat edition an cxlraot from a OalUmoie paper
•bootltorrUl'awondeitnlclock,! wlah to Inform jon Ibat Ibe

alalement U coireot ; It tj a wonderful piece ef nieelianlam. Mr.
It baa Jnat conplalad and added quite a number of new
morementa to It Bealdea what ^on mention In jour Tall Olook

^filorr," Uplara an accompaniment to a gultir aolo, lUlkea Ibe

.tloie when aaked, and galls * number of .other tbinga which I

irlll not menllon now, but whloh I wUl lake nreel pleaaure In

bowing joti when we arrive In Mow York. Mr. U. baa been

/onrteen Teatt working on It, and It la almoat Impotalbia to give

TOO a deeprlpUon of It that wmihl do It Juatlco. The great fea-

<«in la, thatIt la nerer tonobtd (torn tbe time It la wound np UU
It moadown. It wUl be eiblbllod biconDOcUou with Ihe Bel-

*inant Troupe, oonaltUng of Belmont, magician, Toninioqulal,

gnllatlati Mlto FraoUli, vocallat and comedlesse; Mlae

.lAUa, planlal and balladlal; anil tlltlo Ella, the aerial wonder;
Kbo open at Baltimore on the lut of September, being Ihe drat

•pnearenceof Ibe "OelmoDU" for two jeara,

' .aotlaobalk, tbe eminent planltt, gare ouo conoerl on tbe 17tb

InaL at fttanoboiter, b. If.

. Uadame Aona Blabop waa announced to lAn a grand prome.
:1iade ooucert on tbe 9<ltb InaL at ObrTaUl I'llaee, Monlreal, 0.

E.,'aaalated by Edward Segubi aod OnataTe Spleoa.

La nao'a Panorama of tbe War commenced . the eeeoud week
of lie alar at Nordbolmer'a Ilall, Uontroal, ob tbe Igtb Isat,

The Carter Zoaare Troupe la at preeent In tbe email towna of
.Seolnckr, meeting with great aucceaa. Bo we are Inlormed bj
A oorraapondenL
Klngauurj Block, on Banilolpb atreet, Chicago, la the epol

.Mleoled toi tbe New Maeeum to oe opened there ahorllr. Four
' large btcrlea have beonloaaed fortuo purpoae, from tbe flrat

floor 'np, Including the Ulnalrel Hall. It wlU open about tbo
Diddle of Augnib

FOBBion drahatio aho shuw nbwb.
Mlnetrei and other aliow nowi kt niglaod le lliua briefly dhrmeetl

•of bjoliroorm|iondRot''lVli]e Awako*' eodordale of Jimeid:—
Harrj Tami'lelon'a troupe dKbanla after the 2Ial or 3a\f. J'lbmj
Adamii'wilti Aoil^on anil tbo reatof the compao/, bai advcr*
tiaed fnran OflngemcDI. Tkmplolon la gettlog up an fnlcrlatDmeiit

: for blinaeir alone Eddy Vardei haa euried tho Cjraphell'e
VloeireU eiala; Bill Thomaa (ale ot Cornea' Chrlalye), Utile

I Bobby,end Jobooy Dily, arc with ible troupe Bob Soilih and
' 'Charley Fdi are pitylog at three concert roomi In T^nclco. Bob la

.

' downoa tbia cooolry, aod la anilooa to get home Theodore
"DooaldiDo baa Joined Golllui' party again Tbe grtnl Uaokoey
leooly doleg laelam a night in U>ndan; be la nearly played out.
Won't aomeiwdy come oror here, with aomelblng row, to give

. Haokneya chaoce to eee II dooe. ao that ho can do n ani call It

.dflglnalf Hr. 0. Parker, the Anerkaa Barijolat, It pitying at a
,
«eBearl mom In lAedon 0.9 Koorebadagieat buurCt at St.
Jamej' Ball, Liverpool, en tbe 2>th of June. Ur. T. 11. Olenroy.
who Tolonleerod for bin. waa well received, and Ihe bouaewai loo
nmall to accommodite tbo people In aitcQdiiioa. Uoorv li a greet
favorite In Liverpool rrenk Drew lakes bla benefll nn Friday
Digbt July 3; Uila la bla laat week. Mlai Polly Hinball la Ihe next
tar. Frank pUy.i "Rory O'Uore" for bla ben»(U,',,.,,neaamo
night Ur ^nd Mra. Cbtrloa Krau uuko thoir laat app^nce ai tbe
Theaire R.iykl, In tbe traneily of 'Tbe Camctler." Tbe Chria
ty'a llla<tr>l< aro In their elorealb week at 81. Jamet' Hall. Liver-
pool Ihni ChrirUan. 0. W. Uoore, 6. 3. Wllaon. Joe Crocker,
Johnny Bluer and F. Homer, are doing the oM elylo boalooi
Wa>hltigioo FrIcDd'a ranoreraa of ibo Aoerlau War. nl tho Concert

.
Hall, Livorpool, l< doing a bad bii'looa, Toe "nekelof Leave.
Man" la Ihe ncit new piece for tbe Pnnai of Wala Tbteire
lira. Waablnglcn Noriou and Sire. C. Stewart led LondonlaH week
for Auetralla, to meet their buibinda, who are with tbeCbrlelyi
Tbey wont oh a aurprlto party, and abould tbo Cbrlitya leove Aua.
tralltboftiro they arrive there, II will be a dooble surprin
nick Lecek ulki for'Amerlca on Btturdny, July 4lh JIra Slyer*
bee Introdoced tbe Ohoil" butlaeaa at bla olrcua. Ur. Oboat la to
appear In the ring, and bla aalory la a hundred poeodi a week
Aotora wi to like lo see tbe gboit walk erory Satanley, but If Ibia
gboalbnhicn keopa on, tho acton will hare to walk, for the bual.
«eaa ti11J he dene bv ghoal Oollloa' ChrUly'a party are at
JfotUsgbam this week-lhey are going lo lake avaoatlraof three
wecka.

Ura. Joaepb Wood, Ihe favorite Cngllib Tocnllut, died very re-
'Cenllr at Uauobwler, Eng., to wblob piece tbe bad gone freni ber
oountry acat In Yuikablre to cooiiilt her pbyelelan. Tlla ladr'a

•2it?".'!l"°;"",*°*""'' ''*'<»'• »"a born InEdlaburgh,
: Boollaod, October, lKr>. At two yeara'or ago ab^ cooij dbunguvlj
any note, whether a full tone or a aoml-lona. At fbur voire tbe
.played on the pleno end harp ; end at Ore ycara compomd lOTeral
-Jleeea, whiob wore thought worthy of poblloului. At eight yeire
of ege ahe gave peblki Conceria, uutler the patrooigo of the Ooobeas

•of Boeoleoab. Shethen withdrew rrom the pulillo for all yeira.
-OoloberS.lMa. Blie appcoie at the -Hayoiarliet," London,i So.

,
to Lord William Lcono<_ln the year INO-wbcM cmdncl tewerdt

^SlSli'ryM^rSSrK"''''"'"^'*'''^''
»./fJ'!!'i'"''J° f'"'?^1 '""•'•ail, oho vUlted the United

• SS* '.?!lS"''n "i*^ September Mb. at the Park flieatre, NewYork,a«0|nderelU ;nrtt apiirared lo rhiladelpbia October tlh of«he aamo year at the "Old Cheeinut," u Roaoui In 'herein a vn
*>«•;" n»«»™<«» <» Sorope InlSM efler hTJl^g fSlllllSl M?ofTie
R%a:h?!fSi^*'.P"^°'' »«' "'«»«' onJhiAmerlSiauiiin IIMB ahe entered tho Convent. Tbta deolalon of Mr*. Wood waaDO eodden ebullition. On the oonlrary.nhe bad been lbr*!v«aS

!^Jlh ranalnod at tbe Convent, however, but a aborttime, and returned to ber huaband'a bone.
•"""""'"»•

Mrs. Wood'aalyleer acting waa remarkably neat and rinreealve

7^:^^ ll» •dvantag. of a eommouding llgu're. If not i very bJnd*

!?S!l'J?'. f'Wf'lv?'' moroaa.il«ilonin Soro'woceunlry'fM

Sliit'SltlfiJSlfpS.'laIK ^'^f^^-
,
IbDa paaetli away tbe ikir a«d pare ofearth.

1» common, all ibat live miiat die—
J<»uId; rroniiatare lo elemli;."

'A bentlt took place at dmry £ane thaatN, London, on the
3l)lb nil, tbe ptoceade ot wblob were for a natlonel monument
to Ibe memory of Shakoapeare, tbe greateat dramatic antboV that
«Ter Uved. The attendanoe. It la uld, waa very good, bnt not ao
large aa tbe occaalondeeerved. Iteeems that tne originator of
tba affair—a Ur.-Adolphii* Franola—bad a number of enemlea,'
Whlobopeialedmucbegalnat tbeauoeeaeor the evening. Tbe
ealertalnmeut offered conalated of no loaa than nine aeucUone
tnm Bhaketpeare'e playa. To make up a performance in each a
.liagmentary manner le, we think, a great mUtake, Involving too

• .long a time to fulAl It. Not alone IhUt we think it a great mio-
itke for any manager to make np a programme wllb a aceno
ot thlk and an act of that. It dooa away witb tbe Intenet ot

> tiio audlenco, and noquotUontbly doeaanlnlnitloelotbe author.
The pleooa played npon tbla oeeaalon were tbe flrat and aecoud

. Mia ot "Homeo and Juliet." Mr. n. Reeve, BenvoUo. Tbe
iblid act (fbitrtb aceno from "King John") followed, In tble,

JUu Avonia Jonea played Lady Oouatanco, and Ur. TTallor loyco
'Xing Fbllllp. To tbla ancceeded aeenee from tbo third, fourth,

snd Iflh acta of "Aa You Like It." In tble a treat waa afforded

:to tbe aadlenee wblob alone wonU have eatlalled tbem, bad Ibere
been nothing, elae lo follow. Ulu UeUm Fanolt Imperaonalod
tba obaraelcr of Boealind, and auoh an Interpretation, It la aald,

baa aeldomrandianotnow, lo be eeen, Ser performance waa
•biolntely tMlllant, and ber rfoepllon one that proved the an-
dienoe oapable of appreciating ber genlua. Ur. Uenrr Taoden-
bolt waa Orlando. The lli«t act, tbird aoene, of "Beniy Ibo
.Vourib," oame ueit. In wblob Ur«Fredorlo Doblnaon enacted
Holtpur. Tbe dret and fourth acta of "Much Ado About

. Kothlni" wu neat played, and In theao the charming and
flnlehed eotloa ot Sitae Amy Sedgwlok, aa Uaatrloe, net with
iU reward, Mr. H. Vandanboff wu a creditable Uenedlck. Tho
lOnrtbaotot "The Merobuit of Tenloe" followed. In tbla, Mr.
Adolpbna Froncla took the part of Bbylook, In tbo third act ot
'•Olbello," the lago of Mr. Jamca Bennett In' aald lo bare been
«rtlatlcally aud well aoaUlned; aawaa the Deademona of Mlea
<al«Oar«>n,anA tbe Emilia ot Vc*. Leigh Murray.. la tho

' •«loaeteo«neot"aamlet,"IIerrKragorenpi>ortod Ibo oliaraclor
moat aatlataclorlly, but tbo andlenocat the .Ldo hour he np-
veaKd,wat*(katrollrlng. ThulbtrdaotofUldjinmmerMlgbt'a

' Dream" waa announced to conclude tbe performancoa, but It

being paat two o'clock, and the houae nearly empty, II waa not
npreaanlad. In Ibo conne of tbe evening the National Antbem

. wuaongbyUdUo.Feiepa,Ura.aFanl, andMltaFool*. There
ware two or throe dflaya during theporformanoea, which did not
ImpiOTO Ibe nOam tone, bat, with tbla eiceptlon, and the late-
jieee of tbe boor at whleb tbe eatettalnment Anlahed, it may be
aid to have been a meeeu—nolwlthalandlDa more than one
Journal aaya It wu a failure, auolhor that Ibo bouae wu empty,
Dd another Ibat only one arllat ot known, or ot any talent, per-

• formed, Ao.
Tbe aeaaon at Ibe BL Jamea': London, cloaed on tbe iHh InaL

' The lepntallon galued by Udlle, Stella Oollaa, on bertfcMu
' Jmiel at (be FrlucaM' Theatre, London, a abort time alnce, hu
.teta almigtbened by Ibe enoceaa ot ber aubnHiueat peiform-

> >aiic*a> 'Oo each occulon Ibat ahe bu appeared, tbe attendance.
It <• aald, bM been very large.

At lb* Oily of T,ondon TneaIn, lb* EngUib Opera Cenpan
(rom Oovtnt Oarden, nnder Ibe direction ot Qeorge Petien,
olviog peHohnaneea, Ur. and Un. Ayoalty Cook, who wer* In
Ala oooatty with tbe Ooopet Troup*, ai« hi thla oompany.

In tb* Tlco-Oboocellor'a Ooott, Loudon, Mr. Dion DonclcauH
bu Sled a bill of complaint againat Ur, DelaBeld, the manager
and proprietor of tbo Queon'a T^ealro, Uancbeelar, for an IH'

ictlon rtairi -

-
Junci

AMUSEMENTS.
rtetralnlog bim Item performing a piece under Die

title of tbe "Colleen Dawn," and loading the public to believe

that tbe piece wuldenUcal with tbatot Ur. Bonclcault'e. The
piece contained the celebrated "Cave and Water Scone." Tbe
defendant mot the CAM by affidavit*, tuilng Ibat the piece pro-

duced by himwu neltber lo Ungotge, plot, or incident the larae

u tbe pteco of which Mr. Bouotcaultwu tbo author, oicrpt ao

far that tbe piece waa taken from the name Incldenla contained

in "Tho CoUeglant," and which novo), alter Hr. Douclcaull'a

picee wu produced, wu repnbllabed aafThe Colleglana; or, tho

Colleen Uawn ;" and that auob place wu complied by Ur. Young,
Ihe aulborof tbe defendant'* piece, la Uarcb, IWI, from tho

sow publication of the novel, and wllb atitct iDjunctlona-eud
wblcL the writer obaervad—nellb*r.to copy or Imllato tho piece

of Ihe plalutlff; and that wllb regard to the cavaand water aceno

In tho defiindant'a piece, therewu not a cave, but rockeende
waterfall Into the pool. In Ibe eentre ef wblob wu part of a pro-

jecting rock, from which lb* OoUeen Bawnwu putbed Into the
pool; end tbo Utla of Ibe defendant'* place wu called and lO
produced u "Cbrlatle U'Cree, or the Colleen Bawn." An Inle-

rim Ipjuncllon reetralning tbe pertormanco of Ibe piece bad been
obtained by the pUlntlff, and.on a motion lo diatolvo the Injunc-
tion, tbe Vlca-Cbancellor retneod lodlaaolvo tbe Injunction, oo
tbe ground that It wM evident tbatfltom tbo blUa announcing
tho purrorraance of tbo"CollconfiawD,"lhoAdelphl Wonder, tbe
dofoudaut meant to lead tbe pubUo to bolleve.lt wu tbo Adolpbl
Icce. Tbo philntlir, bavlng obtained tbe Injunction, would not
ave proceeded further In the null, tbe detksdant lutvlsg become

bankrupt, but Ibe cue bu been forced on by the defendant'a
aoUdtor, and nowcamo on moHon for a decree^ Ur. Boutbgate,

Q 0., wllb Ur. DIckonaon, were beard at acme length on the part
of tho plaintiff, contending that, nolwItbataiUIng tlie caae eet up
by Ibo defendant, bo wu entltlod to bla Injunction, on Ibe

f

[round Ibat It bad boon decided by Lord Eonyos,'and followed
n other caaee, that tho mere repreaentatlon on tbe atageofa
piece wu not a pabllcatlon by tbe antbor; and that Ihe pralnliff

wu not, by the Copyrlgbt Act of Dd and lib cl William IV., com'
polled to reglater too pTeco. At all eventa the plaintiff waa eu'

titled to tbo injunction on Ibe gronnd that the defendant had ad'

vertiaed tbe piece to bo produced In each a nuymer u to lead
Ihe public to believe that It wu Ibe Adelpbl piece, and that to
produce nnolberwu lo Injure the plaintiff arid an Infrlngemont
of bla rlghU. Ur. Uoyd, Q.O., witb Ur. Haitlngt, on tbe part of
tho dofiudant, contended tiiat there having beenapnbllcatlon of
the "Oolleen Down" In America, tho pblnllff wu ealopped by
Ibe lOlb eectlon of tbe iQternaUonal Copyrlgbt Act, aud that
there bad been no infringement of tho pblnUira 'rlgble, aa be
bad not taken the neceeaaxy atop* lo aeouro bla copyrlgbt In tbla
country. The learned counee) proceeded lo abow that tbe mere
eihlblllon ot Ihe piece wu a publication, and aubinltlcd that
the Injunction ought lo bo diuolvod and Ibe bill diamlned wllb
ccala. Ur. Sontbgate having replied, the VIce-Ohencellor etid
the caae really turned on Ibe conatmctiop of tbo Inlematloual
Copyright AcL Judgment reaerved.

The farewell performance of Ur. aod Un. Obatlca Keen, pre-

vtoue to their departure for Anatralla ontbeOlbinat, took place
at Ihe Tbwlie Hoyal, Liverpool, on the 3d. The playeelccted
for Ibe oocaalon wu "The Oamoetor."
At tbe Prince of Walu TbMire, UTeipooI, "Anton Floyd"

cootlnned lo attract good audloncea for one week, Tom Tayhir'a
drama ot "The Ticket of Leave Uan,"wu annopnoed for the
dibloet Ur, Frank Drew lookaaecond benoAtontbeSd, an-
^earbig u Bory O'Uoore and Stephen UargreaTce In "Aurora

At Ihe Agrlcnitaral Hall, London, Hr. Bnwell gave a grand
concert cn tbe 3d Inal. Speaklogof the concert tbe An aaya:—
"Tbe alar of tbe evening waaOarlolta PatU, and without any
dlaparagementto thelaloni lhathu appeared at thenrevlou*
concerta ot tbla ball, so other performer bu created euch a
perfeet/arvre u tbla lady; Indeed, ber ainging wu marvellona,
and charmed every Tlattor. Tbe otbtr performer* were Fanny
Huddart, Ulu Bttbbaoh, W. H, Foolo (bla Uml appearance In
London), end Herr Formu,"
Ur, A. B. HoUUiiawortb, a favorlle comic alnger la London,

la allll In a very critical atale at the Opbtbalmlo Hotpltol, It la
doubtful if be WlU reoovor bla eight, oauacd, we boar, by cataract.
Numerona friend* are eierlMg tnemaelvea for a beneflt tor bIm.
In tbe apecle* ot Autobiography, recently pnbllahed by U.

Victor Hugo, there 1* a Jnvonlta drama, InUluled Iiux Ji Quln,
which the author comprlaoa (to einploy bla own term*) amongat
"the abeurdltlee concocted by U. V, lloco before be wu hero"
(anni $a mUam), meaning, of courae, hie really literary birth.
Tbo title of tble drama hu been plioarded all over Fatla, u If It
were a new production, and hence the grievlona diaeppolntmoni
of every one who hu read IL In the aeml auloblograpby lo
qaoallon, it la elated that U. Ilogo Induced tbe great tragedian.
Talma, to play In romantic drama, and tbe following obeerva-
tlona wen made by tho latter:—"I have sever had a piece wblob
quite aulted me. Tragedy, I* certainly beanUlnl, nol>le, grand,
lehooldwltblo baveu much greatneaa irlth nor* of reality.
What 1 have all my life been looking for la a penonage eihlbll.
log Ibe Tarletlce and movemenu of life; one who aboud, at the
ume time, be Iraolo and yet human—in a word. Into lo our
common taumanlly,"
A grand toornamentwu annonncod to be given by the man-

ager of tbe Oremome Oardena, London. The affitlr waa lo uke
place at Aabbsmhem Ball, EIng'a Bead, Ohclaea. It wu to
conalal of 940 penosa, with dreaaee, appointment*, amor,
AccoulremoDta, weapon*, bauson, horaea, etc, u noar u poaal.
ble lo nproaent Ibo daye of anolent chivalry and noHone of
feudal grandeur, with the arlatncrailnpaadAiof or Uuiporiod
aud of modem lute, inolndlog the dart, tbe ring, the poplojay,
UlUsg, moleea, etc. The introductory preceulon wlU cosebit of
men.at.armi, guarda, heralde, tnimpolert, belberdlen, knighia,
aqnirca, porle-armoa, banner bearer*, pagea, goarda of honor.

RANFOIID'B UFRIIA TKUVPid,
tfllB, TUB OLDEST ESTABLIttUED

UIHsTIIEI. COUPANY at EXISTENOe,
Are BOW performing a great Engagement at

Labnuu'b uusedsi.
To Ihe largeat andlenco* over eeen wlihln tbo walla of Ui*t

e*tabllabnenl,
' SATURDAY AFTEBNOOK AXD EVENIXa,

A Grand BenoUt will take place in wblob
BAHDEL S. SAMFOBD,

Will appear In Tbreo of bla beet Obartcter*.
Ticket* CAii b* bad ofany of the member* of tbo Troupe, alao

at the Box OOee Window.
ASK FOB SAITFOBD'S TICKETS. li-l*

nUYANTB' niNSTRRLa.
UeOBANICS' BALL,

Cloaed for tbo Beaaon, will r»«pen AUOURT 10,
It- NEIL k DAK BRYANT.

HllBLtt'B QAUDEI).
Tbo Ladint and aesUemen connecteil wllb Iblt Eatabllab-

Iaoll^ ate Kquealed lo atleiid a rokrnraal of
TAG UOKE'S MOTTO,

On Wodneeday noil, July n, at 11 A. U., prior to tbd ro-open-
lug ot Ibo Ttaoatro on Thnraday, July 33.

It- LEON J. VINOENT, Stego Uanager,

relalnere, Jeeteiia, Scotch gnarda and arehery pagee, malde of
honor, kUig and qnees, and queen of beanlT, ana all Ihe nasal
guarda and retinue. OombbilDg an enterbunmeni, the like ot
which hu niver been prodnoed at any pnbUe place ot entertain'
mentlu LondoiL
A new Toralon ot tb*"Dake** Holla" vn* produced at tbe

Bnrroy Theatre, London, on Ibe t7lb ult Tbe prologue I* aald
to be almllar to Ibat of "Tbe Duke'a Uollo" ei now played at the
Lyceum, and tba lllaelratlon* nearly tbe eam^ with the exce|>
tlona thai, the priaon uene in Ihe Ihird act la cnl col, pnd tne
eharaeter of Oocordaaae, wbleb *t Ibe Lyceum le rapreeonted u
an Irlabman, In tbla new venlon la a daring adventurer.
John Brongbara'a new end original 6omedy«dranu of "While

tbere'a Life, tbore'a Hope," wu produced for Ibe Oral time on
Ibe 9d inet, at Ibe Strand Theatre, London,
Ur, Frederlok Boale, Ant dlraotor of tbo Boyal Italian Opera,

at Ita formation In London Id ISIT, nnder FenlanI aod aalolll,
died at tbe reeldenoe of bla aon-ln-law, at Obltelhnnt, England,
Jnse M, Ur. Bealo wu unch beloTed and retpectod in
mualoalclrclee,botbathomeandabroAd. Hewuanenthualaailo
lover of art, and had tbe Judgment and lute I9 bring forward
maoy mnalolana ofnoto, who, In Ibolr early career, were negleeted
and unknown. Be wu a prinolpal member ot the firm of Eealo,
Oramor, Wood k Co., mnelo publleber*.

Ur. Fraxer PearaoD. a member ot Mr, Denglu' eompany, died
at Spalding, June 30ln, after a abort Ulneaa. On the plate of
tbe ooffln wu Ihe following InaorlpUon :—"David FTazor Furaon,
died June 30, aged 03 yura." Ur. Fearaon'a uniform
good obaracler and abllTtlu on Ibe etage had gained bIm many
friend*. Uofortsnalely be leave* two daughter* to moon bla

lo**,

Captain Uorton Price, wblle porformlog at 8lacMon.on.TeM,
wu attacked with that ao much draadud dlaeue, email pox.
Be wu compelled lo nmala behind wblle bla company pro-
ceeded to Durham.

Uont. DIondbi appeared at Ur. Frleo'a Olrou*, at Madrid,
June '.lOlb, Uo commenced a alx nlobta' engagement receiving

a ealary of U'U thouund reala a uigbt (IBOO) and on tbe opening
nigbt too circuewu crowded, at donbie prices, to aee Ibo great
hero ot Niagara.
The Jilora <(e Bomlona at Spain, nnnonnou that Senorlla

lAgiaogo and tbo celobratod Adulina FattI are ongegod.for tbe
onaninu ecaaon. Tbe director la sow lu Llabon wllb Blondin,
whom be hu engaged for ouo yur at an euormon* ealary. The
great Spaulab dram* of Lt Dtudnt de la Ilmar bu been played
with great auocoa* at Ihe Toalro Frinolpit de Oorunub

Prof. Uormanu, tbe groat wliard, atter an uupreoedenled
aeoaou In Uadrld, la now performing is BUboa witli tbe aame
auoceae, and bu commenced hie liberality by giving 1,000 real*

to tbe poor.

In Allcaute, the iirfma rfcmna La Orange bu been alnglng In
Norma to ovorllowlog houaoa at extra prleea, tbe chair* alone
ellliig at twouty.twn dnroa (133.10) oaoh, aueb le her greatpower
in drawing lo an audlooce,

A Frenon dianutlo antbor and crillo, U. B. Lucu,bu rocesl-

ly pnbIlttaod"APbllotoptalcaland LltertrylllatotT of ibeFrenob
Blue," from romolo Umce to Ihe iiretenl day, {radsg tbe dra-
toBllo llleratnro of blaconntryfrom Ita humble origin end Inolpl-

eul prodnctlona lotlio laroateet triunipba ot ComelUe, Voltaire,

Dumu, Serlbo, Victor Rogo, and Pooaard, not forgetting tbo
play-wrller* of the moment, for all uo mesUosod—groat and
amaU—In U. Lucu' istereatlng work. In fact, Itforma, In Ibrto
Tolumoa, an osoydopiodla ot tho Froscb Stage, evetr dramatio
anther ot any nolo being mesllonod, with uilafulory analyae*

of tbo cblot work*, U. Lucu lakoe a bigb view of tbe nllilty of

the 6Ugolngesora1,asd, inabrllllastandlmpKaaive manner,
ebowe what It la doatlsed to become If dnmetio writer* and
manager*, conadou* ot tbo opportunityafforded Ibem of becom-
ing public benefkoton, take care to "pobit a moral"u woU u
lo "adorn a tale,"

Qboala, ai>parilIona, "Impalpable Tlilona," living apeolrc*, and
Hoc Qmiu omne (all more or leaa lo bo ucrlbeo to Profeaaor

Pepi»r), are Jnat now haunting Ibo Tboatree and Holla of Parte,

ana are likely to remaUi there for acme lime lo come, u Ibe

Theatre Dolazel declarca lo Ita afflrlu that "the alrange apparl*

tlona of living and Impalpable apeclioa produce an Immona* and
lerriflo effect, and rookon on a hundred roproaontatlcs*." A
Parle Journal aaeerta that "U. Robin la entirely abiorbed by Ibe

Ebantoma through wblob be paaeoe," and adde that Ibe fut
rloge down Iremendou* cbeera, that la lo eay "da r(f<c< ckal-

aireazap^ouitlneneTili." Uowthe abaoiptlon in queallon oocui*

1* not explained.
The Berlin paper* atalo tbalFranloln DermnUi fkTorile

vocallat of the Broroberg Tbuire (Pruailan Pound), wu lately

bnmed In *o dreedful amaiuer on tbe atage, tbougb opproaob.

Ing too near tho footllgbl*, that ehoebertlrafterwarda expired,

TboHjonmala leverly olame Ibe Uanager tor not bavtsg preven
ted tbe accident by covering the lamp* wlUi t •peclea o( wk«
tesoe.

BUOW DILI'S Of KVBllT ORSCAtlFTlOn.
TUEODORB DTTTTON,

Beg* to Inform bla old friende, Utnagan, and tbe Public gep'
orally, that ho la now located at tbe

EUPIUE UTEAU FhlNTIMO E8TABLTSHUENT,
13 BPBUOB BlItBET, NEW YORK,

Where bo will ulve hi* petaooal attoutlon to tbe productlopi
In any etylo, of all kisda of

PLAIN, COLOIIEO, AND ILLrSTRATEO SHOW DILLS,
Particularly adapted for

THAVELLINa EXHIBITIONS,
OUIOUSEB, UEXAOERIES,

' SrUIOPIAN PERF0BUANCE3,
OIMNABTS, UAOIOIANd,

TRACK ODTS OF ALL KINDS,
TUOTTINO TO HARNESS OR WAOON.

DODDLE TEAU8 OR BUNNIKO HORKES,
POUTICAL CLDBS.

T. D. Iruela that hi* many yeara oiporlonce In tbe bntlneaa,
Ibo very lerge aaaortmcnl ot Oute at hU command, any of whlcb
Can be printed In one or more colon, Ihe aervkea of the beat
iMtlgnent and Engraven for new work, will eoeure to blm a coa
lluuauce of paat favora and a trial by now palivsfl. lO-Sm

DANJU A.KD JIG DANVINO, Taught by J. DOOAM,
atlsOFlntAvanae, K-U*

nSW THEATRIC.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Tbe above place ot ADiutemcnt
1* nndergolog exienalve alteration*,

And promlaeo to be one of tbe
FINEST IN TBE COUNTRY.

BIASS engaging with B, N. Pike, ot Cincinnati, and
Ooo. FuUcr, ofLoulavllle,

WlUBsdlttolbelr
ASVANTAOE

To flay at tbla Hosao,
Ladle* and Qestlomts of acknowledaed ability wlablng Eu'

(agemesta wlU addree* J. R. ALLEN, Manager,
lMt« Box tTS, NuhrUlo, Tenn,

A CARD TO THB PUBLIC
'tfeP, like walobea, ebonld be valued according to Oietr workt."

It la time the Profeealon ebonld be made aware ot tho manner
In which the proprioton of Ibo Dearborn Street Varletlee, Meun.
Vin Fleet and Ohadwlok, practice tbeir eyatom of bnelnet*.
Bavtog paaaed Ibe "flery ordeal," I conalder It my duty to ex-
poae to my fellow artlala, tbe oelllBh, narroa--mlsed, ut^iut trana-
action* or Ibe two abovenamed Indlvlduala. Though almoal
every mombcr of Ibo company bu felt tbo weight of Ibe pro-
prioton' Iron hand of Injaallce, yet, will I apeak only of my.
•elf, and auch of their bonorable (?) dcaUnga wllb ne u will
show to tbe public I have Juatcaute forcomplalnL Imprlmla,
certain Qopleaunt oircumataocea, connected with tbe esiabllah-
neot resdored my poelllos there ao utterly uncomfcrlable that,
at the end uf oso week only, I reelgued my situation. Being
ebllUed to a boeoBI, perTotbal agreemeut, I demanded It of Ibe
proprlolor*, who rettimed a written anower, atatlog Ibat on
"Ttauraday next, July 91b, yon can have a. benolt on the follow,
log term* and condlUona:—You loptyul theoxpeneuof the
bo0*e for aald day," wblob according to every known precedent
nwst rntt, goi, and niuic A ]»rtion of tbe company kindly
velunteorod. I aldtd lo tbo above every incidental Item I conli
thiok of, and floaUy, figured np a bill of expesaea amonntlng to

(0I,7«.
NotwUhalanAIng tbla oaormona outlay, I Immtdlately com-

mencod ray labon. It belug already Uonaav, and with the ardu.
ona tfforta of tlioeeot tba cominny who bad volunlMred, I au&
ceed^d (deeplto of the want ofaceuory, Ao.), in prodnotng under
pib eurn imfirirluol dlrccfion, and with only (Aree reheanala, tbo In.

tricate and laborioua pantomimic apeeUde of "Am Juan I" The
?aod people of Chicago honond me with a "bnmper," for which
Ihough I have received bnt a fracllonal part ot Ihe proceede,

and that from tho aaloe of eiiti<ir< lidr^), I do meet humbly
Ibesk tbem. The follewbig day, Ur. Van Vleet,'(tbe only oso of

Ibe Provrlelon I would do any bnalaeu with, whatever), wh
paiotaliy tion at, nsIB 7 o'olock P. M., when a eelllemeot wu
otbrvd. Tb)recolptaatlbedoorwere(aobeu<d)WpMy-l»dii<-
Idn endme odd ttnU, and he preaented me wllb a bill In which
be actually mu my exponaea up to over tX> I Bow T By demand-
ing an ovenbarge of not for Ibe ute ot the Varietlea, rent for

tbe C^rnl^r^ry Miuic ffati, (sot need by mel, barkeepere'and
beer-boy*' wage*, (tbe reedpta ot tho bar belonging, aehu<cely,

to Ibe Proprieton), etc., etc, ad tnfjiitum.

There wu an ovenlabt, however, on tbe part of Ueaan. Van
Fleet k Ohadwlck. and, of which, far be it from ne lo remind
tbem, a* I think I bare alreedy anffered (iifflolently; tbey Ibriiot

la include their grocery and dgar bllla, I had boon advtaed oy
many, to bring a anit for damage* agalsat tbeee gentlemen, for

iK'oyhv Ibe pyopoecd acttloment, and thn* obliging me to poeU
pone my engegemest is Detroit; but, | remomberedthat "Sweet
water cannot flow ftom a font eprlng," and, if their dafly ex-

ponaea, ovor and above the ularies of Uiooe who Tolunteered on
Tburaday lut, exoceded tU, tbey neoled all of wblob they de-

fraodeU eie

—

and mt/retoo I

d'evo, and, I am enremy frientft will Join

SPORTS ABROA]

i dltllki^ particularly, lo Ibmat auob matlen nsdor tbe millc

noir, yet I boneatly bcdlevo, and, I am enremy/rientft will Join

we, Ibat, under tbe otronmataneu, Meun. Obadwlok k Van
Fleet, have ao belittled -tbemaelvoa, they will nnavoldably be
obllgodto(aioaaetheTnlgarlaml) "lakca badnatl"

EeepeotfoUy, Ihe People'* Bervasl,
OHEURY FETRIE,

THE TURF.
ttat onJtbz FasBioa Coosan.—On tho teib InaL, Hiram Tem-

aloandBld^Nlobola, twogood ''flyon,''had an Intereellog triel

lobarnoaa forflOO. Prerloua to tbo etart Temple wu tbe f*.

TOrlte, at a nut tlOO to t33. Alter each nag bad won cue heal,

tbo market ruled et 1100 lo MO In hie (aver. Tho race termina-

ted In a al igularand aomewbat eidtlng manner. Tbe third
heat and He race wu wen In good etylo byMlobola, In l:iSi

hot Whibi in, bla driver, wu dooburd dlattncod. In cosae-

S^uoPco of eavlng bie voblcla boforo golllug tbe uauol pertnlaelon

rotn tbe udgca. Mr. W., belug mervly un auuteor, uot well
potted In be tochnlcalilloa of racing niloa, tbo Jadgu deolded
til ouialde beta OIL

UUMAnT.
PmoioM Cotmsi, L L, Balurday, July IBIh.—Ualcb for tlOd,

mllo heabi beat two In tbroe, lo hameM>-
S. Woodipff named b g Blnm Temple 1 3t
J, B. WhlTeos named b g Sid NIohobi 3 1*

Time, 3:11; 3:41; 3:43.

R Fusion CauntE, L. L—Friday, July 17—UatehTiioi
tl,D0O, n le boata, beat 3 In 3, lo wagon*:—
U. Wood?

•

D. Utco
uff named or g Oenortl HcOloUan Ill
lamod u m Nolly Bolcomh 333
^ Time, 3:83; 3:33X; 3:35.

Tut t osn BUTKn; A Tale ot Ibe Indlao Detort: by OnataTO

Alni*rJ.l-Theplol,awoUnlghlnoxtrlcable mate; tbo aceno, the

gloom ol twilight, OT Ihe doopor bonfn of nigbti everybody In

t ftlae Lid painful poelUos,. tbe vlcUm* of cruelly, avarice,

ttoachc/y or ambition; Ibe only apcolmen ot manly virtue,

truib. If courage, made to porlab mlaerably 1 tbe only eihlblllon

of fenifle love or purity goaded tobopdeu inaanlly. We regret,

U MOtit Ibau leal, the time apeni over It. Tboao wbo*o morbid

taalea jcad them lo "anp full ot horron," almoat unrelieved by

plaaau|e, or virtue, ot tmlb, or purtly, or common bnmanlly'*

tacce«ttuIcfforl*,vriII "deal" 00 tbla book. 8vo.,ppI0<. T, D.

Polcrwii, Droa., SM Obeatnnl atreet, Philadelphia. F, A. Brady

(Atonl) Si Ann alreet, New York, 00 cent*.

I

~

La IfABqni; or, Tho Midnight Queen,—A talo of lUoalon, de-

latlnt aud myatery. "Bnlly thing I "aaya afriead et our elbow,

wholaou/attbitnch llUralate. Dy Couain Uay Oarlelon, a
lailrtUosa by Darley, Daub, cob, 8vo., pp 118. 3t cU, F, A.

Brtfly, 31 Ann alreol, N. Y.

OskVAil Castoxei,) ot tbe Blx Gray Powder*, an oiclUng Tale,

by til*. Benry Wood. Paper while, type clear. DoDblecclumn,

g To, pp, 00. 33 cenU. Dlok k Tllxgetald, IS Ann at, N. Y,

SLABimta FIOBT IN TBE SHEFFIELD Dli

BETWEEM
OEonoE POTTS, A»D JOE nA:nnaAs, I

Uosdar, Jtily Olb, wu the day 4icd for tbe BihlJ
thoae lads, who bad been malched aome time to 1

catcb-wdgbl, for XII a aide. Tbla wu the aecond ap^
Folia In uo prixe ring, Ibe Bret enconiiler bebig wuJI
Flelober, of Derby, whom be defeated cleverly, abesif
mile* from Sheffield, eomo trfo mostha ago. Tho prtM
wu made daring the time Potta wm lo tralulog 1^
and manypeople bnaglsed If tbe SheOloldcr ebonld

|

victor In Fletcber'e fight, tho.prcacut match would f
ground ; in tbla, however, tbey were inlataken. bL
biesdi auerUog that their Ud could ditpou of Pot^|
a coDpatatlTe novice, Joe Hannlgan la brother le 3
known MIok, wbooe game batlica both In the Losdon |
Inolal ring moat be well reinembered by all admlnti *
None could mlatake the alriklug llkoonaa bctweou tbe h _
deceoaod brother, the young one, bowovor, being nuni
both hi color and featnrca. He bad been prepared by j
trainer, Swankey, who eertaluly brought blm to tbe i

flaeretUe. It wuwlib difficulty wo coukl ucortalsb.
wolgbl, that being a acciet he or bla frionda did net ^
care about lUviilglng ; but If we aay tit lOlb, we ahall
enough, and give bla halgbl about Cll. Olo., wbllat bla

wu several pound* heavier, and allgbUy tailor, and ^
prepared by a friend who brought him wooderfuBfl
whoreabeata wu loued for tbe night befote, tome
BhelBold, andltwunotunUi late that Ibe place 1

Darueleyltee, who won Ibo lou, wu "put about,' ._

demand for rebldea w.ia madeu we acircely remembi
ahall soleuUy forcet tbo "black mall" levied upon i
more Iban "Biblbltlon prleea" being the order of tbeA
men were to be in tbo ring, according to Ibo arllclei, J
and, oonalderlng Ibat nearly twenty niUea hod to be li

a road remarkable for Ite roughnew, early rlelng v ,
aOble. We left tbo "amoky village" ehortly after helf.^
and arrived at Langaett pomntblog before eeven, Imtat

Slace where Kobby Hall and Charley Wllklneon fongbl]
Ion* bdtle (when over an hour dauiitd before a 1

struck) would be adected. "Forward,''hou'evrr, wuL
and acme diatance further auch a gatherlugu Uamaleil
produce, covered the ground. Tbnt IndbiponubleM
referee, not having been aoleded prevloutly, tbo uasall
cut to wute In kargnlng, untll Potta, who, u waUu
wu on tho apot, reuimod to Langaett, oil rbance of a
apparently over for that day. xcoreeof ptraooalhere
eu for home. It being now halfput les, when we
that some ofIbe backer* of Bannlgan had followed Ihel
party, and agreed npon * refene. In tbo ebapo ot an
ready black connliy pug, who gave Ihe rouglie lo sl_
that any attempt at Intimidation might be dlaaalrona tel
tcreala. At twelve o'dock, prrcluly, all waa Inrcadii
being aecondod by Irtenda, and tbe fight commenced.-
StaeonFoIla.

Itwu toon apporent that Bannlgan waa a oomplalil
for be moved about wllb great linpctuoally, app(
anxloua. Tbla etylo waa Juatanlltdio Potta, wlio,'u|
cacombor, took atock ot Joe'a overy movement, walll__
opportunity that aeon mnet proront lieelf. At lenaal
made bla left digbtly on tbe cheel, and hia right cntEolT
Joe laughing, and dew In tbo retnm; they then got t
In Ihe fall Potta iru under.

3. Folia went to Joe'a corner, whereaomo aparringU,
Is fkTor otPotIa, who admUilatered a clipping tbwacki)
left ey^ and uot away. Joo, nothing daunted, mibed i
Juat Uie Iblng to eult Potta, who meMured blm well, a

anolbcr left-bander on tbe forehead, nlalng a elk.
wliBat Joe got allgblly on Oeorge'e chea*, and dodn^
down aide by aide, amlllng.

8. Pottt oompletdy aurprtiod the apeclalors by tbe_
which begot all over Joe's dial with the left. landln|i
on tbe left ear, Bannlgan, u game u poaalble, ret

'

awfully skart. The lada then oloaed, when Joe, who )

aelf Ibe beat wreetler, wu again uppermoet.
4. Qeorge adulnlatemlainartly on each eye, and din

Joo'a left eye tbua earlywu tut oloeing, and the rigU .

marked, vbllal Potta waa u merry end noacetbrd m i

alerted, witb tho exception ofa few dight acratcheeonll
3. Oeorgo agals nude Ibe runnlna, feinted for miXL

then lauded a allnger on tbo face. Joe now ruetaed Is^
ISK, got soDo tbe wont of It, and both were again dews h

3. Joe led offin tble round, but wuvoty abort twleai
left; be then delivered the right aevnroly on tbe hi

'

brought 00 good exchangee, when George got dowiL
T. la this round, Qeorge landed ou tbe throat vrllh L

throe tlmos wltbout o relum, and then admlnlatextd i|
cre«a counter ou tbe Jaw, and got down.

8. Tba 3gbt up lo tbla Ume wu like "Bridgncrtb a

poorjoo*alefleyefaatdoetog,aud tberkhtono mnchA
ed, Q<orge,.lii tbla round, again got on iho left eye. Jot]
tag digbtu on tbe ohcst; they then got logolber, and*
aloe by tide. ^

9. All Id tavor of Potta; an appAl in bla favor ovc _
10. Potta •eat out bla right whlcb landed heavily os t_

aod Joe ccanlered on tbo left eye, whos Qeorge waall
amidtt Ibe derldon of tbe Uamileyltf a. (ierlalnly Potta 1^
careful In tbla reapect; ho ahould In future try to an'
tacUca, upoolally when It la an^uldt en Mm. FcoinlUa]
Slat round there wu no change, Potta grada^lly auIiBgi
more certabl,' when be ruebed at Jue, wlio relumed II,nr
wu thrown thzongh tbo ropea; Joe apparently uatioBgtj
be began.

33. Joe attempted to lead off, but wu abort, and l. .
to fight open-banded; getting a Utile doier, be landedl
one on Ibe left ear; Qeorge made another on Ibo ton

'

got down.
33. Nothing ot Importance.
34. Potta led off wllb tbe left on Ibe good eye, drairlK|

and got down after taming away, Joe mnnlng after 1
ronnd

30. Joe get Potta by tbe seek cn Ibe ropea, and held b
for aome time, nntllthe referee ordered him to be role

made Oeorge look aerioua for a round or two. Tbe t,

givaaed aa Before nnUl tbe 061b round, when tbelokaae.,
wutbrowsupbyoneof Joe'aoeconda. Time, IhoniUl

itxuinxa. 7
Tbe winner of ibiefight acnulttod bimadf admirably, 1^

Ing good boiUig ablllUea with both basda, witb great 0
though, at we bare already aald, with over msoh.c
Wbeo the fight wu over, be abowed osly a lump usdarH
eye and a tow marka on ble body, Tbe loeer la u game aL
ever fougbl; bat be know* IliUe abost Agbtlsg, with IkeJ
Ion of bavlng aome notion of wrcalllng. Alteraome totif
be fought open.handed, added to wblob, he wu tadly a

the lead, and tbua bad no chonoe of winning. One f"
miiat warn blm of—irllhout witbing to add one '

wounded feellsga of a loter—and that It, when 00 the g
keep bla leg* *tlll. u tbe frequent attempe at "apiku,
many enemTea, and any fair speotator la dwaya dlagnalall
eight Anclber thing, too—he I* lu conatant dongsr f^
apped ot "louL"

IiATBIR FORBIGN BFORTIVO ITBI
Tnx AuxBiooK Bosac TrimBii, •ttboNewinarkel)

log, on Jnly 7,won tbe flisl event, vli., a malob for 8W>«
bdfforfclt, agalsat Baron BothacbUd'a Wlograve.
on Umpire. Wlsgravs made play for hdf Ihe dlel^
Umpire went to tbe front, winning eveuluaUy vritb i

apare by tbreo part* of a lesgtb.

Tax P, R. OnAWioiisDip or Ekoians lo be cosh
Jem Usee and BUI Ryall, wu piogroialng favorably atfl

of laat advice*, and tbe aecond depoelt ot IS a eld*n
handa of Ibo atakeholder.

Tox Qreat iNTESHATiCHAr, Tnizc FiaoT,— All quiet i
Unoa. Nothing new is regard to it,

A Sooumo lUoE on tbo Tbamca, between J. Bet^
Onimb, for 130, wu won by tbe former, who went'oi
ooune flnm Ibe Aqueduct, I'ulney, to tho *hlp at Uoi

"

23 mis. 30 aeo,

EisvES Crioketes* ot All England defeated fonrleal
county ot Eent lu one Innlsge and five mna lo apare, Inil
played os Joly 6 and T, at Lord's. England 330. Kent lUlf
Revehxhd Obioeetess.—In a cricket match played bi l_

betweeo tbe ceuuttu of Norfolk aud Bsffolk, on July 3 asll
clergymen look part and ecorcd—Rev. 0. R. Cooke 41,f
flaomond (not out) S3, Rev. T. L. French 7, and Rev. B.I
alls. Is these degesonle day* we haveanovordoeeotUi
tbeologr, and tome practical dedt ent lo ue; but honk
ample ot practical theology not otlen met with, but I

'

pallamed after with profit.

Too FoM or QuorATioK*.—A young ofllcer ot tho I_ -
tophi achoci recently went to Drary Lone to eco tbe gietll
dias, Cbarlee Kcan, In "UamloU" It waa the flnt time l|
teen that noble tragedy, and on being uked bow bo Ukafl
tald: "Bawl ll'a a very dovor play; but I think It's Wl
qnoUtlon*,"

iBOs Clio ConsoiEiioE.-At Sunday aobool tba t
noon, a brtgb|.looklog little fellow waa uked, "Wbal'l
adesceJ" Be nnawered very properly, "An Inward \"
And, "Whal la a monltort" "Ob, one ot Ihom Iron^'

JUST IMPORTED FIIOM PAHI8,
Carts de Vlallo* from Life, very tioh, price 3t 0

Book*, Oardt, Prlnla, Ac
Endoee red atamp tor our new oltoular.

B. DBOWN,
18-4l» can Box 3773. H. T. \

BOOKS I phintsii OAnDsiii etc., etc,,
Don't fdl lo aesd (or "catdoguo" to

M-ll» P.O,»Box8,"8blrleyVU1ega,l

"/pHE GEM PEOTOOnAPHS,"—A HIg
'

L Bent by malTTor 90 oenU eteb, or *lz for 11,
'

P. 0. "Bos No. 8," BUrley Village, Mae*.



ISTEW YORK OLIPPJER.
THE RING.

'OOHAPHB OF JOBH a BEinJLM in dtlMindM
SJSlSiMiil". of TOM KDIO: Mornu •Mb. Jul

TIBAH'B nAIiU,
Cor. Wool ud Thlid (baeO,

Flltobnnh,

It joBim; UAOSEV t joamn ioudor,
Quiring mtr B«tiird>7 HIghL B-13t*

I
FiiOTfraRAPHB OF JOB) COBURII, U oenU

nt to my BOdrrn, on nccipt of pilco, bj W. a
'wCroiiLMy. N.T. lO-W

CLVDS AND TIIKIH VBEK.—Wo an gUd to

1 He Indian Qnb In fiit coning Into pnblk) ttTor as >

eitrrlso, coodnclnir.m II doti, toagosonl dOTelopotnt
ntbenlni of Uio plijolcal ayotoiD, Ur. B. D. KEHOE^
'imI DuunOicluror of Indlos Olubi Is Ibla conntiT, li

o itcolplol ordonlVom all aoolloDa, and ba laflUlag

m npMly a> poulblo, Mr. Xoboo nudo tbo Olnbo

bnro ncrcUtd vllb irhUa IralnlDi for hli lata Sgbt

Mill, and vhlcb wtro ao klRhlj tpokan otbj tbo Oham-
den utdreneil to.6. D. KEHOE, Itenro Ilonao, Mow
roit OOlcr, X. Y., wUl rocolve Immedlato atlontlon. 8

AMKHirAff ciiAmpioR AT imnir.—JOE
ad JAUES BAOMrEns wlota to Inform tbalrfrlonda

qHIc ibm Iber linTo taken poaaoailon of tbe WHITE
113 onAMD SrnEfiT, «horo tkar vlll aliraja bo bappj

lha old f«cai and other* wbo may fovor tbem wilh a

Tine. Iliiiira, alca and lOBara. «re of Ibo dnut qiinllly

< Mrellat IQ tho city. FUlVATE LE38UMB Ui HPAB-

I bt ijlvto by Uio Cliamplvn. M-lt

SETEnlllNED MILL,

nr.TtTBr.N •

IKCH DORSn AND TttA^K MoOADE.

irc4 monIbB a;;o airanccmvnta w«r« rntoredJnto ba>

k I»r»ey, o( tlils clly, bioMior to MAa Donay, tho wpU-
ibtr vc'ltlil, and Frank McCabc. ofNrwuk, to dgbtat
'111. fvrJS'tin aide, tho Uat votk loJano. To avoid

»lldly, CTcrjibhig was condaot«d In tha qiilotoit poi<

3«r, and only a aolcct few woro aUoaed to TJolt tbo mon
rnlnlOK ii'-'ilcn. Wlion all looked favorably for tbo

itlenoi ilioir o:iJect, an anUmely deatb happened In

nnll;, aud u It wta out of all naaoa to forco tbe

k r Iheeo clrcumilaucoa, Donay very willingly agreed

roijcniciil until Tnoiday, the Itth Inat., which Jem
it biTo Inltatnl vllb crcilll to blmwir In bla mateb
ou, The f'liiicnti^ a niuolh'.! grace on account of hla

Icaib , but II wM not granted, we are BoriT to aay,

r York party U tl Ibia olty on Suoday oronlng "on tho

ii), airivmg la Pblladolpbia, put op at tbo Olrard

len tlcy riprrlr'nccd lllila or do trouble, by keeping

lark, except to Ibote truatwortby onfa who wouldn't

ir "blow tbe gkll" on tbem. On Monday, Doraey and
itartcd for Cli09t«r, and lodged nt a well-known

t\, the landlord of which waa prtient at tho Cobtim
:ln Debt McCabe and bis friendi apent the night In a
I far iron tbo oibcn, and at daybreak Taeaday mom-
tdttwerojogglog along on a voyage of dlacovery. Bo-
a e o'clock tboy bad round a good apot, right on the
10 of the two Biaic, P> unaylvanla and Delaware, and
atlca from Cheater, where, aboold Ibore be iDymagla-
rfrrcnce, all they bad to do waa np alakea and Jump
oe. It waa not over half a doion xnllea from where
ranleat for tbe Cbjioplonshlp of Arnerka took place,
rilcQ of a referee bavlug been amicably got through
St person ofJloiniy White, Frank McCibe waa Ibe Drat
a ilfiiwr over tbo rupee, quickly followed by Jack Dor-
ik UcCAbe bad for hla acconds ibo colebratod English
Hiibl. Air Walker, and Miller, both rcaldontaof FbUa.
Uoiary was bandied by hla brolbor Mike, and a aklU-
' fiUuw namod Ultchkeafl, of this clly, wn believe.

'A9 were a dirk blue, wltb a neat white border. Sor-
A orer to McCabo wltb the greenbacks, and offered to
cenlurf, pvrn, ootba battle, which tho laltor accepted.
tcDlbiiHlaum on both aides. All being In rdadlnesa, at
to ininutej pout fl o'clock A.M. they stepped up for

THE rioin.
1. On pooling, tbe dlaimrity In ain waa very marked,
ludlng all oi 6 ft 10 to Doraey'a ( ILS.wlih some four
'In Itio admotngo In weight, and bottloR commenced at
M bl|{ '110. Dursoy, however, waa In the beat of con-
4akowed mueole of great prominence ou hla arma,
body. Afier mannuvrlvg about the ring, eagerly
fur a cluDCo to "put lu," Frank, aeelng bis tlmo, lot
'« one on Jark'a forehead, but waa mot wltb a smart
too tbo ribs, making bini fool rather lively, and lead-

n couutc-rlug, UcCabe getting on tbo chest, Doraey on
it, and ODo splrce on toe mozaard. A nanse for ob-
.soil ou Ibo llrat shot Doraey dellverea a bot-'nn on
fw wlih bis right, knocking him clean off bla plns.
tk down for Donoy.
Mi hadn't vlalblv affected the Torsoyman, for he cameM to meet. Ibo Yorker, who tried to land with bla Ion,
I, sail on McCabo following him up, caodht a tunning
Jrom Mac's right on tbe larboard aide of hla cocoa-
lei In hli auiklng mother Earth on all foon, making
ksl round.
Maoied rather leoiy, and kept tbolr wlta abont tbem
ad. but Doisoy was the Urst to try It oo, and caught
lahibrlous oiack on bis right aqulnter by a good.
Minder, Mao rctnmlug a similar Mendly compU-
ibo mug, drawing the claret They Immediately
i9d Doraey was tbron-n. FIrat blood and Ont throw

T, aoilnni to make up for tho last two evoala, aent In
a JIac'a rlnkl ear, caiolilug a Utile one on the body—
upca-a cUucb, and tho big fellow cleverly thrown
taelor. T^nd cbeorv for Doraey.
Hmowbat slower ttian usual, aud eagerly looking one
r to aeo what damage had l>oen done. At length Dor-
br the scratch, and dashed In another loft-bander
'tank's Jaw, ueulog bis dander np, and Mao followed
(rao General Meade style, leaving the mark of bla
kand en tbe New York boy'a ribs, and closing In for
vhlob ho lost, ae Jack tosaed blm handsomely, and
'on Ilia corporoslty to wind up with. The betting
lum, and Doney became tho ravorlte from (bla out.
: on botli sides of the houae, for the hot weather and
ig toicethsr made them flushed considerably, yet they
Ibe lese eager for the fray. Dorsey, aa uaoA, being
lead ulf, although "ult goot" aa Frank waa away In a
log good-ni)iDndly at bla eacape, Jack kept up the
I, aid In one eluung hit eont Frank rowing over aa'
lid been "sblmck nut a glob."
lumped np sa If nothing uad happened, 'and shot ont
Isck's peeper—a good ono—Doney retaUallog with
on Ihe mouUi and noae, but got thrown In tho flnlsb.
Ball theee rounds Dorsey eeomod to ehow llttlo or no
I full of gaiety, and had generally tbo best of the
fills, lothothlrteontb. foolwasolalmadonaccount
'I taking Dorsey by tho leg to throw him, but tho
ilsraa "dgbton.^' In tho aavenleentb, Doney by a
I bander on Mac's snifter, drew the crimson In tor-
lie latter managed to end the round In hla favor by
lirow.

k'lnoae looked eveiy way butthe right one, and bis
faaranco sbowod elans of Jsok'a handiwork, but he
wttd. At Ibis early stage of tbe Ught It waa pUiln

M accldout, ho couldn't win. Doney fought him
OWD comor lu gallant atyle. Bovon to Ave on Dor-
W taken. Tliey had now boon tghting 10 minutta,

[
val almoit oa fToah aa at the oommoaoemeut
U la favor of Donoy.
pads a desperate effort to (am (ho Ude In his favor
opluton bis opponent who. In (he coolest poealble
Wed tack and met him a regular "ballyhoolor" on
l^n, cutting It Uke a knife, auB In spit* of hla por-
rraak waa floored by another on (he Jaw In flret-rate
iiof B((htlDg, 1 hour 30 mluutca.
ndlast Itwsa clear aa noonday that UoCabe was faat
DtUtDKtb, though garoo as a pebble, and It waa only
Usttmponry advantage that hla friends ^owed blm
'••oogwIILoultbogbostof a chance. Thebotting
sda waa 9 to 1 on Dorsey, but (here were none fool-
lo Uke tbe odds, In tho last roond, klcOabe camo
« erer, but very alow, made an Ineffcotual paw at
X In ordor to Qolsb It, and prevent unneceasary pun-
1'ored a slinging oroaa.couuter, knocking blm all In
rUlUiff hla Jaw srttha fearful gaab, when hli seconds,
"thly eliauce, very wlssly threw up Uio eponge, and
•ailed tho winner, after flgbdng (wo honra and (en

Tn Wnrnno COLoia.-At the Ourm BaaDn, W Beat

Broadway, kept tiy Dick and Eugene Hollywood, mar be aoan

the colors JoLii Doney wore ronnd hli lolna when he fonght

and defeated Frank UcOabe, Ooand have a look at them.

Jei Onm ns Man ron Jonnn Bicin.—In osr bat M
waa gnlstanUonally stated that Jim Brown would tight Blokey,

vheicaa tl ahoold be that Mr. Brown sent the money (HO) for

Hr, arin, and It la to be hoped that Hlokoy will cover It, sad

state (he amonnt he wUhea to flgtat for.

A TniTLT PaimiT.—Mr. Xobort Bmltb, of (he Home of Com-

mons, Uoiston street roconUr sent a fine colored photograph of

JooOobomto his fHond, Jack Ulcka. now keeping JemWaid'a
old dace. M Whitechapol Bosd . Being the onv one In England,

It W1U be a good cap tor Hr. Ulrks, and lend greatly to Incresae

hla coatom. We believe It U Mr. Cobom'a IntanUon to aend

three or four of the aame kind in the City of Washington (o Jem
Ward, Owen Rwlft Otorgo Newbold, and the lUuUnUti SpirUHa

tftm Tboy will doubtless >ave a oolered lithograph cot and

for aala In the Loudon ahop wlndowa by the lime Joe geli there

hlmecir.

Ed Wiuioh aoAiHar Com FiRonALS.—Tbia match la sow (ho

prindpat theme of conveisallon and argooenlin allthe sporting

house*, and rarlnim ars ths opinions eipresaed of the men's

ablUUoa. At mil Fitxgetald'e What Cheer hotel, No. IS Bodaon
straet, the Itlenda of tbe gallint Con asaomble, and In tbe hap-

piest possible manner chat about 'the coming mill; while at Ed
Wllaon's own suburban realdeneo, Wcebawken, all Ihe frequent-

ers are vehement In thebr ontbuslum for tbe Obsniplon of Wee-

hawkcD. On tbo llthof Augnat another deposit of ttOOaelde
has to bo made at the White uosse.

Bio Scorn Botr Into TnEConKTET.—Manyof the rroquentars

of OUl Clarke's, when ho keptlu Laurena otrcet, will call to mind
a sturdy young BIbomlan, over 6 foot high, who went then to

get lesaou, and several times appeared In public. The same
penononceliada bullet shot right through hla sknlL AHer
braving all thcao, one night be unfortunately got Into trouble

wilh Iwo poUcomen, licked them both, waa arreatod. and sent np
tho rlrer for a your. FcorBcottyl We have spent houn after

honra listening (o hla drvtlerlca, for, like Jack Alcroft he was of

that malarial apt to "sut tho Uble In a roar" whooerer he open,

oil Ills moulh.

Tdmud DoTcnFB.—Charley Hoare, wbo was talked about aa a

malch for Joe Cobum some three year* ago, la now aettled

down and doing a rouiing trade aa bulubcr In Fulton Market
Ifanyof onrrriondaUiereaway want prime "roa bif," aweet

mutton, or "no ou aa that," we shan't And any Ikult If tboy call,

on Charley.
*

liinisroscD Dan Xorrlgan, the esteemed lllUe Mg man of tbo

Fourtb Ward, la atlU very low, and very much redoced in fleab.'

Bla friends are afraid bo Is In a decline.

A Wonn TO Jomni McOastht.—Will this gentleman. It In tbe

clly, bo kind enough to leave the wood cut of Jim Ooboru's, at

his bxotber's, the White Uouse, 113 Orand atrsetf

CoDonH AN-D Coow.—Every once In a wbllo reports arc started

that Ciow has clislleDged Coburn, or Is about to cbsUenge him

;

but we fsney these acuaatlon rnmora are mannCaotured bj a
certain daas of busTbodloa whoso object can bo nolhlug more or

Inaa than to create unnecessary feeling between two of tho finest

specimens of hnmsollywe have amongat na. Until ono or tbe

oiber "sneak right out In mcoUog," let no hood bo paid to these

incesssntprslllen.

Be'il Do It.—OntBLET LncB Accepts Nonir Cubee's
ODALUiKOE.—The very dsy after we went to preu wllhonr
last Issue, Charley Lynch and hla mentor. Kit Burns, called on
ns and lelt a ttOO nolo for Kubby Clarke to cover, accompanied
with tbo followlDg document:—
SDrron CuppEn—It waa not my Intention to again onter tbe

P. B., Int aa Ur- Clarke hu soon At lo challenge mo, bo can have
a chance Jmt once. To atop all talk, I herewith deposit One
Hundred DoUots in your bauds aa a forfeit I.et htm cover that,

and then I will accommodale him for (MO, or as much mon aa

he wants' to Sght tor, CbuixtLtkch.

A Blikdeii.—One of the dally papon of (hla city aaserlcd thst

Joe Cobum waa one of the leaden In the late draft riots. A
meaner lis could'nt possibly have been Invented, and whoever

the anihor may be, he should be made prove It or spologlu.

BJirTLB nn a Baoitelle Tadle.—This (Tuesday) evening,

Mr. Bobert Bmltb, of tbe Boose of Commons, 3ff west Houston

OoiBiif vs, Hdtital.—These dobs played Ihslr But match
together thla season on Monday, Joly 18th, at BoboktD, and It

S'OTod to be one at the most Inlerestlng fimss of the

either party had thalrfnll strength ont on the oeosslon, but

theoolham's suffered meat on this acooant,as they have not

luoh an eitentlve reserve«orps to draw fMm as (be Mutnals,

(he latter dnb havlag at least adeienflrst nine ^ayenin
their ranks. The gtne openM very favorably for the dothsmt,

(he scon at the cloao of the Sih IsDlags being In their favor hr

19 (o 1, (he Motoals not aelUng a aojltary ran nntll (heir Sfth

innings when (hey soored two tons. The tiltlmate sacoessor

tho Gotbama at thla period of the game wu considered as very

likeljr.but thenncenalnly of the game gave Ihelroppontnu a
chance, and by (he close of (hs Bih tainlnga they bad brought

(be tcbils np (o II to M, (he ao(hara attU being In tbe advance.

In (ho t(h Innings, however, (he Mnluala rallied totbeluneof
8 mns. and plaoliig their oppcnenia kon da cnaMl wllnont

aUcsrlng them s mn, they proved flually vletorlous by a soon of

91 to 10. The plar on t>oth aides waa eiceodhiglT good, the

pitching asdcaiehlDgon (he part otthe Oo(haina oelng llnl-

rate. But for the heavy batUng of the Mutuals the Ootbsma
would have won tha game, (hair fine flelding merltlsg such a

nward. IhescdrebelowglvesfnU'partloolan:—

MUTTJAL.
Brown, 9db...
Ooldls, Utb... 8
Board, as 8
Wonsley, c 2
Oreen, of 1 4
McUahon,3db 9
Kelly, If.,

fottrf....
larrls, p....

TolAl..

fna for as to add in ilio way of nnarks, Tho bst-
lale—Ibnt neither height, weight, nor stnngth

tHoit Dretrsto science, when coupled with coolness
*ige. In many nspeels, thla Sgnt reaomblcd that
Ud Cobun. Frank McOabe la as game a man aa
tfleah.bag, bat bu many things to loam ore ho can
' tope with tbnae having the aam'o qnelltlee, with
*tk them up. To Dorsey we cannotaward toomuch
fvprlse^ his moat InUmate friends by the clover
klrb )je handled his burly opponent, and his knowl.
'd pollle, so casentlal during Ibeae rlotoas times for
• iDow. It will puusis snyman of his weight to

* blm, and this bolog only his second fight, while
roeog, we antldpato even greater Improvement
•tnUin the mnglo oinlo. IteCabewss pnnUhed
[.bet beyond slump on (hs loftoy^ and s slight
w ear, Domey la scalholeu.

> DnArrtD James, (be elder brother of Joseph,
*oe«n olocted oue of the chosen people lo go and
Ufel," or aomtbody else. Hartford has Ibe eredit

Coburn, also Lew Csldwell, aoelebrated perform-
''t* |jeule,"a« lajs ou cotreapondtnt,IL II. F.

Blreet,'wlll raOleoCfa splendid bsgslello table at (ho above sa-

loon. Tickets, One Dollar, (o bo had a( tbe door.

KoT WHAT iT'a cnACEED UP TO SE.—Every freab arrival from
Calirornla apeahs wone and woraa of (ho (orpldlty of the gold

dlpglnes, to the New York iporta. Mr. WllUam Clarke, In bit

last letter, gives as a second edition of the Lamentatlona of

Jonmlab. He sayi there's nothing doing at all-theatiea not
paying expenaes, and concert aaloona aU hot gone to Jomsalam,
becanao of the abollahlng the "pretty waller girls." As for

eportlsg honaes—well, DlUy baa got gny-headod sItUng behind
hla bar *'«altlng for a customer *,'' it'e Uso botog In a Ught-houae,
aud a plagny sight wone than Fort Lafayette- Mr. Clarke has
lost over 12,000 already, and If he ia*o( back homo bofon Kew
Year's, wo shsll pnt htm down among the "lost, strayed, or
stolon." "Oh, Billy, we have mbned you, welcome, wekiome
home."

ToK Krao re Fiohtiko Cosnnre.—A fOB length Ulbograph of
the young giant now matched with the Bonlola Boy, can be aeen
by dropping In at Darry Clarke's, 189 Laarena street, near Rons.
ton. It Is bulleved to l>e tbe only ono In the country. Tom's
*poslak" Is rather clumsy, and nnllke hta style of sparring,
but Iba Ufx lo capltaL We ntver bterd of Tom King a bolug
pholographed other than lo private dreaa, and under these olr-

enmstancee tome allowance should be made if it la not as good
aa It might be. At any rate. It la worth going to aeo.

JimiT Eujon n "Oirr."—In the late rlola it was Impcasl
ble to dlBcrlmloate between the Innocent and gulltv, and wo
have every reason to believe the arrest and savage Mating of

Elliott was aa unoalled for aaltwas brulaL Becanse be hap-
pened (o be a *<poor pug," (bey pounced on him. and (hat, too,

lu a public bar-room down town, far away from tho acene of any
rioting whatever. Jimmy waa dubbed abont the bead and arma
very severely, but be la now at liberty, as tho police conldn't
make oat a caae agalnet him in any ahape or form.

JORmT Uaceet oh a Tiarr.—Tho celebrated pnfessor of
sparring, and second to Heenan when he fought MorrlSBey, ar-

rived here on Friday last and visited all the "cemeteries.''^ Wo
believe be brlnge a number of Mewbold's latest plctnrce, and Is

negollsting for lUIng np the Chaniplon'a taeadqnsrten, 118
grand street, with an entln new aet of portralta mon suitable
to Ihe estabUshuent John presented allksnoss of BobTraven,
the ficbting darkey, to Harry Clarke, and at nearly cveiT house
hecalled, has lelt some Ultlesonvenir to remember him ly.

CoH Obzh to mBFooiusnoP Akeuoa.—Being diappelnted
tn ovoxT chance for a fight Con Oram will enter Into amngc-
mouUi for a mill with anybody, big or little, for IMO or so. In a
couple of months, (^n don't want (o go back (o CoIondowKh-
ont a fight, and aa he has got to visit nls naUvs dty befora ho
sails for England to see tbe Sing and Heenan battle, he will feel

very much obliged for somebody to step ont at the earlleat con-
venience and "nave a little bruab." Buroly, then ought to be
eome oae to give tbo Colorado a torn for (be credit of tbe I
pite Oily, if for n'olhlng else. Come, alep out, show your mue-
ole, add never let It be said that out of the scores of good men
liemaway, none cared to take np the gauntlet so cblvalnusly
throws down by blm of Denver City. We ebdl be dbnppolnted
If nobody taken np thla bold ohallenge befon our neit issue,
Spirit of Jhn BulUvan, arouse.

BiLLT'B I>o>niBii.T's Obeat DEMErTT.—Ws have received no
Intimation of tbo poatponrmint of this grand compllmonUry,
and take It for grauled thst It wlU come off as annonnccd, on
Thnnday ovonlbg, Joly M, at tho Becond Beglment Armory,
ooroer of Beveoth street and Hall Place, near Third Avenue.
Tho blU le one of extraordlosry Intereet, comprising ths namoe
of Joe Oobuin and Auslrallan Kelly for a set-to (ogolhcr; Old
Joe Thoiow ana DM UlUTovee era also to have a go tn ring
ooatome, and at least a dozen mora oouplos, ombncing Con
Oram, Jaiuts Filllclt Ocogbegan, and othen whoao namea have
fignrcd ao conanlouously or late. Obailey Lynch, about to bo
matched wilh nobby Clarke, and BUly DonnoUy vrlU finlah the
entertalnmrat and Lynch'* holla ate also (o be on oxhIbKlon In
pubUo for the laa( time. The Ucke(s are but 38 and M 0{nls

ATTAcr oa JouH LAwaEHCE.-^ohnnr Lawrence, (he cdobntod
trainer and friend of Uorrlasoy, Is lying In a precarlons con-
dition from fearful gash In bis Jaw, Inflloted with a ai-oanter
some two weeks ago on the Fashion Uoune. The wound Is a
very ugly ono, snd will dlsBgura him for life. Ihe man who
perpelrsled the act, 11 Isaald, wasan Intimate acquaintance of
Mr. lAwrenco, snd they both went ont to the race together,
which makea the ssaault appeu somewhat myaterlona.

Jeu Wann's Opihior ot tub FOBTBcoumo Orbat Fiobt.
We saw a Ielt«r from the Champion of all Champlona (the cole-

bmtod artlal, Jem Ward,) (o bis friend, Isiy Laiama,wblcb loea
(o ahow Ihat, although Mr.Ward waa the Ural lo bring Tom King
before the public, he feels tbo grealeat conddenoe In John 0.
Heeuan's ability to deUinne blm, and his opinion wlU have
great weight both hen and In England. Ur. Ward baa over been
a aUiioch friend of tho Ueslcia Boy, and from nodlng of Joe
Cobum'a battles, hiia roimed aq eicellenl Idea of blamorils also.

At Ward's, ueoolato all the Aniorlcans going to and fro botwoea
tbe two conntrloa, and bla new tatabUtbmrnt, the Bit Cans and
Crown, In Ilolbon, near Tom Spring's old bonsc, la doing a dne
business. Tbo looatlon la ao much mon congonid, not only lo

his own Inloroallug (kmlly but (o vIsKon, that his cnalem has
Inoreaaed at least nfty par cant over that of the eatabUahmout
(now kept by Jock Ulcka) In Whltochapel road,

TWEHTT-BlX UlLE ,rooT Baob, bt BAiLons.—Ou tho 19th nlt,i

at Toronto, 0. v., (wo aallort bdonging to H, B. K. eblp Qeyser,
named Byan anu tJolwdl, began a race of twenty-six miles forU a side. Tlie conditions wen (hat Rvan should start at dsven
o'dook, and Oolwell at twdvo o'clock, tbolBne might know what
the other was doing, and to onson boB going the (wenty-sli
miles. Bran comploled eight miles and a Utile mon In tbe fint
hour. Oolwell, at the end of his fint hour had only completed
six miles and* trUe, After running ten mUos in two houn and
fcity.foui inlnn(ea, Oolwell bad enough of it and left Kyan (o
An lab as helikedi but, to decide some (Ims bets, be kept on at
a p»(ty good pace, the lut six miles being done In a pouring
rain, and compleied Ihe whole diatance In four horn sad toor.
tiin miniilei, The gmuad wat rery itnj going.

,

BAIiIi PLAY.

BATniia,
n.Za Bona
B 1

9

....9

....9

;...«

.91

OonuK.
Them, p
Bqulres.s s

VmcoUette, 1st b
Ooben, o B
WeUlng,9db 8

d.Xh Bints

..4 a

..1 B

..3

eouthworlh, 8d b.

,

Btokem, of
ConnoU, If
Schaffor, r f....

Total

a
0
I

3
a
0
a

..ig

BCIIB HADE in BACH IBMHiaS.

Itt 2d 3d 4th «th Olh Tth Slh Olh

Hnlnal 0 o 0 0 a 8 0 0 B-91
Oothom 8 0 0 :l 8 0 a 1 0-M
Umpire—Ur. Bobring, of tbe Empln dub.
Sconn—Ucasrs. UcConuell and Murgay.
Fsssed balls—Cohen, 8: Wandey, T| McUahon, 1.

Home runa—Wonaley, 1.

Fly catohea made—Ikard, 1; Brown, 9; EoDy, 3; Wandey, 1

Onen, 1; Barrls, 9; Holt 1—tolsl. It. Welling, 1; Cohen, 1

Tbem, 1; Btokem, 9: Boulhwortb, 1-lotd, T.

Calchos mlaaid-Coben, 3; Biiulres, 3; Btokem, 1; Wansley,!
Beard, a: Qcldle, 1 : Green. 1.

Fnt out at fint base—Oolhama, 7 timea; Mutuals, 8 times,

Pnt out on foul balls—Oothams, 0 tlmea; Mntusls, 0 times.

Time ot game—(in> boon and forty-Ave mlnules.

EtiPiBB vs. EiTBXEA-—Tho Bscoud Dlnos Of the above dubs
ibiyod a gome togslber at Hoboktn, on July IBlb, the resull

lolng a victory for the Newark nine by a aeon ot tl (o 13. Borne

eicelleot play was shown on both ddes. The soon leBs the

rest of the story:—
nATTDtO.

POaTMO AUD OTBBR FL&OSB UI IIKW
YORK.m "WHITE HOBBX."

TbeOood Book says, "Many itrive, hot f»v (hen be who SO'
tnlheiein," which might be brought downJiy a UHlasMeh'
ot,(hs imaglaatten,'as i^fTlBg (o (he While Bossa. or RatteBoP
Oapliai at WaahlngUni. OenUe readen of Ihe CianB, bov
many, think youTofonr M. O.'e (and H. P.'s, loo, fbr that aiat.

'

ter),wen not at one Ume foil ot Ihe idea that Ikey.some Ine du
would sqoat In Ihe donble-bieulsd pteddentltl ohalr now AIM -

(to a esRaln extent on^, for Abraham bcaslelh of net mndi
meat on hla bones) by A. Lincoln, Esq.? Theymlghtai't cttflo
be in A. Ik's (nwien just now, and we donH know bit (»Ua
hereafter win dread going (0 the White Houoe aa bod as her do-
being sent to the Poor IToose. Wonder why they called ttlh*-'
While Houae, any way t Not pairtlonlarly becatus of its coloi

'

becanse nlne.(entha of one pnVio lotututlons an of Ihatvat*-
inapproprlalehue—onctnend BqulbacaBa thomwblted sepnb
ohres, diagnlaed by the pnnal of all colon to palm eS thatwhich
goes on wItlUn aa the eesence ot all good sadrlitnona acts, bat
then he Is young and Innocent—In tact "don't know beans."

It la quilo a dlffennt Inalltntlen we mean, thonah—our own
Empln Clly White Houae, where all who please may enlai at -

wfll. and get thdr fill. The White Bonae of lis Orand street 1» ,
.

a nalty-looklog. three etoiy and bsaement brick edIAoo, painted.
'

white (of oouise) with green Venetian bllods-lk Is partof the
Astor Estate, and of Ihat oamforubl^ eld-fsahlooed atyle pro.
verbid with (heAa(or family, whose properly undergoM very

'

Utile dienllon or Impnvoment 'When flnl baili, it wu een<
sidsred a faahlonable bouse np town, and hOTSvar a yonag man

.

may wish for brown atone frnnls. we mutt cosfesa an odmln*
"

lion for Jost snob kind ol aKhlleelunaa thehmue under pan
and Ink aorvcUIance. , /

What brought 118 araud street Into nolcricly wta Ohtrle|>

White's (the famona Ethiopian comedian and writer) Altlac it;

upaa a drinking saloon InlBCO, and giving U thenomo llstin''

boars. Aa In evorytblog this clever genlna undertakea. hei,-?

-

made a "bit" on 113, but olhar bualness nnvcuted him ftom
glvlDg bts undivided attention to It, and la November, 1881,

Tom McCoy came In poaacsaion for a good round som. Ur.',

McCoy's popularity ai a mau that "knew Low to koep a hold'"

.

aoon built a Kputatlon for tbo bouso that few similar establish*

'

monta can booit ot tn (ho cKy.
On Thursday, (ho 8(h day of July, Joe Cohnra. (ho Champloa, -

and Captain Jamea Baundsrs, of "tbe gallant tOlb," bought onl
tbo right and title of the While House, and everything thereunto
ilpertdning, ftom Tom MeOoy, and a allcker piece of bodnsa
we never aaw, Mr. Cobum had acme Idea of setUlng down In B
bold, and Mr. McOoy ditto ot selling ont tbe While Bouse. Ban
Joe to Tom, "Howmnoht" and Tom'a anawsr settled It. Bin:
Thomaa ttepped ont and Sir Joe and the Captain slopped In, In
loos time than It baa taken to leU ot It

EUPIBB,
Byder, o
Bowman
wmiamacn, s s..

Many, let b
Broach, 3d b.--.
McCain. 3d b....
Kciuard, If
BDeneon, of....
Wllaon, St

Total

B.I> BDHS
..-( 0
-3

.3

..-a

...1

...3

...8

...8
.,-8

3
9
a
9
1
1
0
3

EtmXBA.
Van Houghton, 1st b.

Burroughs, o
Falteuto, p
Barrlaon, a f

Burt,9db
Filigenld, of
Mnnn, If
Craven, a a
Dawson, 8d b

B.L. Bms
.3 4

Total

ainis MASEn baob nonMoa.
let 3d 8d 4th tth 8lh

Empln 3 0 8.4 0 0
Eureka 0 1 8 8 0 8

Umpire—Mr* Thorne, of the Newark dub.
Sooren—Messrs. Oamoton and Holden.

3
3

8
3

3
1

3
9

8(h Blh
1 0-13
9 1-33

EcifcnD vs. MirTUAi~—These dnbs play (ogaUieradlobokeni
en Wednesday, 33d Inat It will be a fine malch.

OEIGKET.
New Yoix vs. Tbot.—Oo Hooday and Toesday of but week, 181b

and 14ib lost, the cricket match boiwoon tho secoodoleveo of ibo

Hew Yolk club and aa elovsn of ilio Troy club was played nt tbo

laal named place. The New York eleven, with a large party of

rnends, letl tbia oily on tho ovtnlog or tho llib, and ofiar a plea-

lent Journey np tbe Rodton, deborkod at ibsl clly of cbualc name,
where ihey met wllb a moai cordial grectlog at the hands of the

Trolaoa. On euoday, os a mailer of course,quiel iras obtarved, aid
00 Uouday bnl llUlo could be done In Ibe way of erioket becanse ot

tbe nin. On Tuesday, however, tboy went at It wilh a will, and In

IndlvMiul easea, some good cricket waa oiblbltod, nolwlltastaodlng

tbe heaviness of th(Utrr|uiid, and the long araaa.axcapi la tbo lunar
nutr r^itifrj- ur aisf-'inekelir.'- Uooiu. (or the Nnw York parly,
bowled spltndldly, snl wltb Perkins snd Bbaw, did Ibo larger shsre
of ruD-getilog. IhA iroy bowlen, both underhand, kc^ tbo bdl
on the spot nearly ell iho tlmo, and kept down the Kore of Ibeir

oppoaenia pretty effntoally In Iho Bret lonlegs. Whether Ihey
would have done so In Ihe second, remoios s qoeailon, as It wu not

played cot Jackson, of insterdam, wbo betongi lo ibo Troy club,

wielded Ihe willow with effect, aa did N. Adams and Oorfa. It was
a pliy Ihat the ran so abridged the time that tbe maicb ended lo

drew, bQt some other time we shall have the pleuaro or rrcordieg
which dub lu Ibo best nun, no doubt Tbe Trojans' bospluhty viaa

of tbe most genoroos kind, even lo Ibe peylog or the boiel bllu, ror
which iboy cannot bo too highly commoodsd nor lbs Hew York
genllemon loo gretefol, and we have not the dightesl donbt but Ihat
they will sqoare lbs ysrda wlih Ibo Trojans when tboy visit Hobo-
koo. Tbe mtlch, In every respect boi ibe wesiher, was a most
pleasanl and social one, and much enjoyed by the New York parly,
Ibo score as II stood at (he dose was aa undor :—

BEW TOBX CLUB.
Beeond Innings,FInt Innings.

Beech 0 Whitehead b Coipe. . 0 not ont,
BortonoAndononbOorps.. 0 stWInnbCorps
Suvdsm 0 Corps b Onw 0

Srler run out ; o
oon not out 11

Ferklne b Corps , 19
Bhawb Corps 1
Bull oAndtnonb Corps .... 0 ^
Olanndon o J Adama b Crow S b Or«w.
Burt b Corps 0
Batesnu out 0
Byes a Bye

b Corps,
b Corps

.

b Corps .

not out..

I^td.. .99 Told.

FInt Innings,
Orowb Dull 0
WlnnbUoora 0
Corps 0 Dprt b Moon 13
Doiightyb Sloora 0
Whittheido Tyler b Moon.. 3

nOZ CLDB.

AndenoD cBull b Moore..
Fagan o Buydam b Moore..
Jackaon run ont
J Adams b Buydam
N Adams b Moon
Pratt not cat
Wldead

Totd..

8
. 1

It
. 0
..13

,. 4
.. 4

.88

Second Innings.
run out
0 Olanndon b Buydan...
notoul ,

oand b Buydam
0 Moon b Buydam
0 Tyler b Buydam ,

cOrawford b Buydam
0 and b Bnydam
St Tyler b Buydam
b Ruydaiu
0 Clarendon b Buydam ....

Byca 3, wldes 8, no bsll 1.

Total.,

By tbo above, It will be seen that tbe match atands dnwn, and
we think, a Ulllo bi favor of Troy, aa tha Now Torkon warned 30
runs to win, with but fonr wldrntt to toll, which would have
boon a bolter arorage per wicket than bad been accomplished up
to the close.

TBsFiooxeCuvixsopms New YonxA.<n>8i OiobcbCubi—Tbe
dtle (bribe playing of this niaicbwlroh bad been pusipuaod, Is

now Onslly died IbrTbunday, July 30, aod lakes ptace oo Iho
grounds or tbe latter. Wo boliuvo Ibo, latler bavo ibo more power,
nil team of Iko two, hot whoiber euOlcleoUy sou lo make vioiory
on tbolr parte toieiooa conolualon, ramalna to be seen.

TInrBomnoaAior m Now Ton Cimi.—Mr. William Cromley
Is, ws ore sorry lo kiam

, very sick with fever snd egos, the New
York Club, wo know, will take every oare that boor his Iknlly will
noi suffor, bol II appcara lo na that those orickelen oul<ldo of Ihe
club, who have been Iho reclplcntaor blsalifnlloo, wblch bo has
boilnwoa wllllogly and with slaorlly on all cooien, at all times,
mighldosometniogln tbo way of bencSitlog blm si such a trying
tlmo. We toko Iho liberty of soggestlog, llorefOrs, that Ihe New
York Club selecl their boil cloven to play a msuh agalnit as many
u shall api>csr oo Iho ground and are willing lo take a liaod la on
oonio sinciOodale for Ciosmry's bencai, and ir Ibo day Is lu any
way convojileot for as, count us In. This Is but a crude sufiesllou j

will Uie olub aoi upon lit

Ths White Bouse bouta eta oollection cfplctDns wallworthy
'

Ion. Aa everybody gees np to Ihe barof mention In Ibis connection.
Oral, afur taking an approving glance In tbe plate minor (no*

'

body can go back on Inai. SUm Jim aaja) aad a lltilo snlhln' lo
drink, yon natorslly hxik around at Ibe "Ailn'e." Over tbe
minor hangs the Mil Cobum waa- presonted with reocnllyat
Ihe City Aooembly Bocma; on Ihe left hie odon when he foujiht

Onbbin ; and on the right one of Tom O'Donod's colora. no-

.

menus arta lie cMIe of Tom Hyer. Con Orem, J- B. Bees, and
Ihe Champion's personal friends, on ranged by ptatuons on one
Bide the mlmr. At Iho Grand sinet end of lbs bar an Ihe toU . :

lowing porlrdta:-4>. Swalne Buckley, and Fred. DocUey, of
Bnokloy^s Minstrels i Tom McCuUock, a prominent Fhllt-

ddphta polltlctan; Obrla. Hogon and Bedford, detaotlvoa from
iheOliyof Bnlhorly Love, In one fnme, as like aa Iwo peas;
the White House, beck view, from peunsylTonlsAvennei fiUly

Ohomben, foreman of 39 Boee, (he dead unige ot(be handsom*
har(ender; Fam(, Fruit, and Cupid Bcene; OeoiflS Ohrlsty,

»

fine lithograph, now performing wllb Booley's Minstrels, la

Brooklyn ; TOmb ot Waabloglon, over which Is a boat of Ibe Im-
nortd, with the Blsn and Wrlpes for a canopy: Declonllon or
Independence, with portralta and antographaortho slgneni and.

Major Abe- Bday, of the Hstnpolllan Brigtdft A si;rles otdE
(aaolntting French Uthognpha, bdloved to bo Ihe only onealn

.

America, must be aeon & be appreciated-Uey Uluslrale Ihe.ef-

feota ot sU bottles ot champsgns, in nnmlstskabls langoog^
without being In the Raat vulgar. *

To Ihe left of the win entrance an lithographs ot KelLDaa.
and Jony Bryant; andnndeneatmhe latter. In a little gUtsame, :

Ihe opening night card of tbe Biyanta' MIntdds, io (he effect
"

thatAwu on Monday, Feb. 93, 1851, (he edebntlon ot WsSUng*
Ion's Birthday, whan the foUovrlng gentlrmea oomprUcd th«>

company: T. U. Ptendergut, B. B. WInobell, P. a Isaacs, W. K.
Lehr, Ben Msllory, 0. Foetcr, & Howard, I, Crosby, J, BsTOrft,

and the Bryant Bntheis. AnUuperldphotogTapbaiBph.Eon,
leaning on a plUar, with hta oamt bag lying bedde hlin, has • -

ilace next to the Bryanta*. Then follow four mon Sut nte
rronch tflctnna: The Wine Tutera, Kldnlts and Ohampaone
Bancs, Ihe Chen Olub, and The Beading Olub—each one s hU>
(orylnlladL Tbe BlU Foeter'e Dnam U anolhergoodlUnBr
Fortrdta of Ihe Ant Ave mlnstnla (bat ever pal onbumt eprs

an hen dec; via., O. W. PeU, w "Old Joei" O. W. While, ••Daa

Tucker:" M. O. Btanwood, In "Love Noli" flco. N. EUnlsglan.
iLncy Ned:" and F. 0. Oermon, In Ihe "PlantaHon Ohoras."^

ley 'Whita, In hU origlnd song, "Oan
On each side et the Ohamplon'a pbi

Undernealh'theee'an'Bllly (taiati. Low BIminoiw, net, and Oha»r
- — -T17 me back moidVirglnny."'

otoonph, la ring costnms,

with Hen Wlidde behind lilm, an Dan Bryant In (he "EaHncs,"

SBd Oeo. Ohrtaty In "Blaok Blunden;" and not tar off, a H. rot,

otWood'aMInataetai back view of lasylaaams, audslujllaons-

acese, lnwhlohaman.sdos, and a nbbit llgare, ptrllnilalr

Ihe "dorg." A piece ot (he stained glau (npresenllng a dancing

nymph) that formed Ihe window of Yankee Bnllivan's sabailB .

malham stnet-lsarelloofnoamsll vdue. A bnnxe pioflu ei

Charley Whlta dnishu the oolleaUcn, bnt Mr. Cobnm expects a

very Uigsplctun worked In sUk by hands that will maksths.

Champion Tdne II above all othen, for JosephU on aidant u<
mlnr of Iho Air ssx.

Ths White House dlffen from other odooss la many reipeoU.

Then an oe "dtten" aUowid.lnlbe Antplace. In the second,

all Ihe dally and sporting papen an kept on Bleaangnlar as

nachlnery, and what ta mon, kept clean and tn good ordor. IB^
Ihe third, at 11 in the moratng and 11 In tbe evening a splendid,

lonohls served np, andwUl continue lo beu befon, Alan-"
QnbBoom bubcen handaomdy foralahsdcror the mtt-iat"
private partluof gentlemen, bat not for ganbllng pnipons.

Another oxtendveroom tanaed ua gymnadum, wilh &dlan ••

dobs, domb beBa, and gloves; hen Ihe champion gtvu print*'

laetracttons in llis art of sdr-dsfono^ aid those gsnuemea
tahdsg lessons han tbe use of Iho gymnulnm for exerolie.

Then an other things we might introduce, hot thta Aotah 1« .

(00 lengthy now to think ot them. Oantals Batmdon does the-

honors .with the warriors, while the Champion haa a pleasant

word for aU Ihe dvUtans. Add to Iheae the poUU and agieeablB-

hor-lender. Handsome UQw, and we have a capltd trto.

YALtrx or AsnmaoHT.—The world mnt( be amotod. It Is

enllrdy false retaonlng to suppoae that any bumto behig can
devotahlmadt exdoslvelrlo labor ot any descrlpllon. ItwUl
not do. llest will not give blm adeqnata nllef- He mud be
amused, Ue must enjoy himself. He must taugh, sing, dance,
eal, drink, and be mernr. Ho moat chat wlih hu Mends, exei-
else hta mind in sxoillDglr gentle emotions, snd the body In
agneable domonttntlons of sollvlly. Tho constltnllon of Ihe
hnman syslen demands this. It exacta variety otlnflaenee and
moUon. It will not ramain In bedth if II cannot obtain Ihat
variety. Toomuch merriment affeeta It u Injnrtoodyts too
much sadness; (oo mnoh rdaaotlon la >| poralolons u nont at
aU. But to ths Indislrioue toller, tho tonsblne of Ihe heeri to

Inet ss Indlapensabla u thaostetld sunshine U lolheAoveri
Mth so«B line away tad dls, K deprived of It

FOURTH OF JULY IH I1IVBBFOO&,
OIT Tm—THB BOTS OR A SmEE—lOBH C. BEXyAX IBBnBS;.'.

A?)D JOIKS TBE PABTT—WBAT BE DrnBDa DOIHO BarOBV
TBE noiiT—orr roa mmdok—a dullt tub.

LiTEBFOoL, Jnly T, '83.

FitBRD Fbibb—We had a gay Ume ben on Ibe Fouriji. Af.
tar meeting acme of my American friendi at Ihe Wuhlagton
Hotal, when we had taken aaverd amlloe Innmembnnoeof(he
Foorlh, we ad|lo<irDed lo meet Ihe Chriaty boyo, and have a
alroll around the (own. When we arrived at Bi. Jamea BaB, I:
was snrprtaed at msetlog John 0. Hcensn tbeni hs Joined ss, -

and we alarlod, our llUle gnus contlaUag of Iho followlDg;— -.

John O. Heenan, Barry Bice, Dick Pdham, Fonv Moore, Oeorg*'
Fender, Jim Heenan, Oeorge Wilson, Pat Martin, OapL Brawn,'

-

Oapt Adama, Jim Mysrs, Joe Crocker, Frank Dnw, Johnnr '

Bluer, Tom Qlenny, Old Emery, snd mysdL A Ane iniprlsa -

fiarty, thta. After sooUlng around Liverpool s short time, wo
eft for Blrkenbesd, (0 see Heenan have asel-tcwilh Yongg-
Broome, ultwu bis taatdavwlih Ihe oliona; but thta dldnT'
amount to mooh, owing to It bdng a day poriormonee, and a- -

allm house; but at night Ihe bouse was onwdcd, it being the-
laal appearance ot Heenan. The Boy looka well, and haa worked
hard for thta lut diieen months, but now ho puposca taking 1^

rest befon going Into (raining. Be (old me bo wu going (o-

'

spend a few weeks In Parta, When he nlnna, be gou to-
Brighton. Hta training grounda will be New Market. Mrs.
Heenan ta lo ntum to New York, and then go lo CdKomls in a, .

short time. John aenda Ua rtapccta to.you, snd all snqnlrlng
friends. After leaving the clnua (Howea*), we left tor Liver- -

pool again, aU qulta lively (Bowu hu notmueh of aolronB"
oompany at present and new losing his principal atlractien— -

lleenan—I don't know how he will got along. Come, Bowes, at

'

you announce an American Olnua, why not have some Amori*. -

osn performen?), when we arrived all JoDy, except the Boy^""
who drinks nothing bnl lemperance drinka. Onr party now be-
gan to separata, lo pnpan for dinner. John Ueonan, Jim Haa-

"

nan, Barry Bice, and myself, aooepted an Invllatton nom Ponj
Moore, and dtaied with him. It wu a ngntar Anorican dinner,

'

Eotlon npbyblswlfeforlheooouloii. AftardolnRjntUcebeR,he
ivlted ua lo Bt Jamea' Hall, to see Ibe Chrislye. We atojnd

In s few minulee, and left for Blrkenbesd agalo, to seethe Boy'
makehlelut appearance, which wu done In flue atyle. Tonng '

Droome ta a very clover boior. but In Ihe laat round thsDoygavn
him one on Ihe noeo which will moke Broome long remenber
hie lut soMo with Iloonan, On onr ntum, we atoupod la Ihe
Prioce ot Walea Tfaoain, to see Frank Drew, It being Ihe bat
nigbtof hlssngsgomsnt Frank goeslo Parli next week. We
paeaed Into Ibe adoon to have a amll^ and then wu Ihe old
5ronp, "oettlng them up again." Lel'e have anolher bolUe
reeking, and amuhing hale and luublera, keeping np the-

Fourth ofJuly: but wo ekedaddled out tbo bock way, and made
tracka for tho Watarloo Hold, when we had a Utile r«st for aa
honr, and amuaod oursdves by the way of "binding" one an-
olher a little, and then ntlred for tbe night, each ono delighted
with tho way tboy had spent Iho day. On Bnnday, we aU look a
alroll In tho oonntry; on Monday we ell took a rorUth balht
and on Monday evening John Oeenan left for London. ' *

• WlOB AWAU..

'ANT Onm Maw."—Thta common and popular ttrm'haa
originals at work for the pnipese ot aacertaluisg Ita alarllag
pdnt Being somewhat ot an anhirologlat otuself, and prone
tcaeoRhthe Bcrinlutes.vn hsve disoovend Ihe origin of lb*
tarm. It can be found in the Mlh verae of the Itth chapter of
Judges, when Delitata wu coaalsa Bamson fbr Ihe secnk of his
great sirenglb. HedlnlgedufoUews:—"Ifl beaharsn,lhm
ny alreoglh will go from me, and I shall becoma weak, and ba .

Uke 'any olhir man,'

"
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AMUSEMENTS.
TO ADVKBTISEEB.

W« «|U ttu •ttanUon of Uuuftn tad Prafenloiiili who with

•a mil ttmBMlru et Uw ulouln olioaliUon of ia» a*wTou
Vumt, Uu TkeiUul Orau of imorloa, to nuko kiiown thalt

^xKln eata par Una (Ortwh u< oreir tnurtloiii fordnnuUo
ottOM fromouu ptpon, loMfponttd la onrnminiiT,U o«ati

CUu: UMnl^odooUoD, wtU, homTtr, Im nud* fn idw-
MiMvbaii for Uirooor all moiiUia In adttaoa. Stf

tBiUlottUn, Taeadirof aaehwMk.Amina.iM«m. io iinn ttlanUoii In theIma (orttut wtak,

^utli null u b/ UcaiAf nomlni, tt lataat, or Situdir U

Opnalto tha Bt. NloboUi HottL
BSNBT TOOS Sola Vropilator ud Hinifar.

THIS Bma
THB BEST TERTHilTED HALL ID THE 0IT7,

wo find DOMoooltr for oloilni dnrlna thamrm mbob.
FOURTE oftBE PANORAUA.

Tint tppatnoco tlnoa bli ntnn from Europe of

DATID B. WAUBOLD,
popnliT Ballad Blogor.

fia-apptnrtiuo of U» onlTenal faiorlla,

FDANK BROWZR,
Tha Orlglul "EAPPT DVOLE TOM."

MOma, lalflb, and eTorr aroslDi during «be waak,

WOOD'S MlHBTBBLBj ^
RiPFT CMOLE TOU, FOUB ODOffB,

BLACK BRIOADE, OBUZLTT TO 'OmKl,
MLW BEOBOITe, HAHLET, TABOET EX0UB8I0M,

PAMOnAKA OF KOBTH DITEB, ie,

BOnox.—No ooostollon wltk aar ImTallng compan; tanmlng
tta oama of Wood'a UlDilroU. It-

SotnoptDitT: cooiDaBoaatBo'clook, TIciati 39 oanH.

MOOhMY'B OFKRA noVBB, BROOKLYM,
Cor. COTJBT A HEH6EN BTBEBIS.

& K. BOOLSr Bala TropilatOT.

B, BOWBHg. Dlraotorof AmoMfflanla.
T. B. FUBHDEBOABT TooU Mieotor.
Prot gTBADB laatnmantal Blraetor.

VOHBAT EVEHISa, Jnlj 30, and danng the weak,
OdlZNaE ATTBAOnON

FOB THIS WBEE.
'^nratwMkotao

XHTIBXLT HEW AMD OBIOniAL FABOE,
Vrittan upttaily forlbu Oomptor, by

UB. B. BOUBBS,
CAUU

THB nDFOBTTmATE RAILBOAD OONDVOTOB.
Ohamctan bj OhrUlj, Bowan, nagbea, to.

Slntwaakol
THE WIZABD TRnMPETBB,

br Ha(b«a ud Bmnmer.
Xlnt wtak of tba BnrlMqae on

OTHELLO,
bj Bomrt tnd Cliriitr.

"BALtT COKE OP,"
bj T. U. Hiyet.

WONDZnrDL TEBPSICHOREAM DI8PLAT,
by Uutor Btj.

PHENDEIUIAST AMD HEBUAN,
In New Boogt and Bollide.

3taw Acta, Stncai, FlutaUon Hcanai, Ac,
by tbe entire Troupo.

Soon open tt 7: to ooomenca tl a
TlckelaUoontt.. Prtftio Uoiei 19. It>

JiiBUi'B HfliLVDKUN, BALTIUODE, UD.,
• AMD
LEA'S UELODEON, DETROIT, UICH.

OEOnaE LEA .Latieotnd Proprietor.
The tboToottabliihoanla tra now doing * Dae biuloott under

ViaminiaaDtiitof OEOBOE LEA, well known to tho citliant
<af tha Unftad BlaUa at one of the moat ncceaafnl nunigen In
ttaOoncertprofeialon.
Peifennmof well known tblllty un aacnre better angige-

taenta witb lilm than any other nuntger.
.^lUiaat, rorengagemenlt, at ellbarplace, to

OBOBOE LEA, Btlllmora Mclodeon,_ .. . Baltimore, Ud.
nafouovlng wall known namea are tmong tho few who arevow performing it the aboro Ooncart HaUa:—

JOHN U&LUOAN, JOSH HABT,
lAHDBEW LEATITT, BILLT OATAKAOB,a B. prosr, dillt west,
PBOF, O, lr. KIRDTE, JOHN OLUBEF.
TODNa AUEQIOA,

4< OOLOBLADO BR0TEEB8,
insa JDL1A ROBINSON,
ansa tiotobia noss,
UBS JENNX ENOBL,
anas uzzt bowlamd,
»naa TILUY F0BBE8,
loss KAOaiE HAKBUALL,
MIBS FANNT 'WAT,

^Sie entln Company numbering OTor
ONE UUMDBBO PBBFOBUERS.

SKatmooDt of StUry too largo for talenlad Attlita.

OEOBaE WABBEN,
SIONOB BUSS k SON,
mas ANNIE OHESTEB,
UIS8 OLABA BOSTON,
inSS LADRA LlOLABE,
UIBB TEBE8A VIOLA.
MISS FANNIE DEVEBE,
UISaSmTLEE,
UlSa LOOIBA BLISS.

IMt

'WOOD'S THEATRB, VOOD'B TIIBATBB,
CINOINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

OOIO. ET.
NASBTILLE TBBATBE, NASHVILLE, TENN.

Hi* ondanlgned baring leaaed the abora Iheatraa for t term
or yttn, aaob of which will be thorongUy reoovatad and refit-

•ad, art propand to negotttta with im oltat BTAAB, for nlgbtt
da aaoh aalttjUabnunt, to fellow rfgnlailytrom OloolnnttI to
BbtbTlUe. All eniiagemenla made by UR, OEOBOE WOOD
flv Ilia thatlroi. bolh itook and itar, will ba duly honored by
•aa. BIABS and oihan wlahlng angtsemenla will pitue addrea

SOFFIELD t fLTNN,
Wood't Theatre, OuolnnttI, Ohio.

WOOD'S THEATRE, OINCINNATI AND LOIHBVILLE.
Tha pnbllo ue reepcctfnlly Informed that Ueaan. DUFFIELD

ttVLYNN harelraied the abOTO theatrea, In connection with
lOta NtahvlUa Thoitre, HtahTllla,Tenn.,ar« prepared to offer
twoeh fndncemeotai to atan and othert, aa no other managera In
4ba conntry can, All thote engaged by me, and negoUatlng,
wUlplataetddreaaaaaboTe. [14.3t<] OEOROEWOOD.

AMUSEMENTS.
RBW BOWBBV TIIBATB*.

Commanclng Uondty Eraalng, Joly e,

TUB OBEAT OnialNAL AND ONLT
OAUPDELL'B UIH8TBEU,

Under the poraontl anparltlon of

KB. UTO. CAMPBELL.
Thaoonvany coniUla of the foUowlog artlala, Tit:—

HHD DAvfir J0HNNr.BpOKBB, '
"

I. W. HILTON,
II. 0. OAUPBELL,

J. H. OLIFFOBD,
OEO. OBAT,
T, WADDEE,
I. BUIOK,
F. EDWABP8,
A. BAWTZB.

FRANK EDWARDS, Oaaaral Agtnl.

JBOBAIO CONOBHT HALIi,
Formerly Qemian Tbeatre,

C0LUUBU8, Ohio.
DILES ft CO.. Pnprletora.
KBl) FOSTER Stage lltntger.
JOHN U. EINNEir Treuniar.

Oomprliet tha following talent:—
ansa annie habiuson, JOHNNr.HART,
auI'LLE CONSTANCE, TIU WOODBUFF,
XIBTNOLDB BIBIEBS, ED. VRAT,
SBOF. WBMZBL, OEO. CLATION,
VBRD. BHINEBOI/T, HANK OOODUAM.
.X. H. BEVNOLDB, NED FOSTER.
^actomen Of merit will find permanent tnd reaponilble en-

OManenti by tddtawlog u aboTe. Coneepondenlt who mirmm noetre aoawora to their communlcatlona, may Infer that
Mair line of bnilntat la filled.

K. B.—VANIED—A FIBBT TENOR and DAB80, alio, a aood
VOOND VIOLIN PLAYEB. 14.at«£u

[ BHAIIPLBY'B
UINSTBELS,

0BAB8 BAND, AND BUBLESOUE TIIOUPE,
TUB UBnOES OF A HEIUBPHEBE,

rnliiRiliig tromlhelT
TBIUUPEAL TTESTEBN TOUB,

VBappeirtt
OBIOAOO, June at, for alx nighia, Ibeooo to

ORBOIT, TOLEDO, CLEVELAND, BDFFALO, DOOHESTEB,
' BYBAOUSK ALBANY and TBOY,

Ada* to their anpeaianea In
Krnr tore and PmLADELPHU,

Vttan Ibey will Inlndnoa
THEIR OBIQINAL PROOBUIIU,W perBtmed only br tha
OBEAT ETHIOPIAN IBON OLADB.

BAM BBABPLET,
BMt Sola Uanafer and proprietor.

.

<IUraBR]IDHV IIAbli,

.
WA8HINOT0N, D, 0.

E. N. BLOOtril,

N. W. aOULD,
IfABTEB BODY, J. TABMENSAUH,
BIO. ETTE, 0. BltU
L. BONNY, E. OBBBH,

13-

VAKIBTIBBI VARIBTIEBI—
Fionllnt on PeDntylranla ATenna and Ninth atreaL

THE NATIWAL AUU8RUENT INSTITUTION,
Wtahlngton, DlttrlctofCoInmbla.

Proprletort A. HAUBLIN k 00,
Blaga Utntgtr JAMES PtLORIU.
Laiderof tbaOrebeaIra FRED, YOCNEEB.
VOW IN THE FULL TIDE OF PBOBPEBITY.

lounaDBa audlancaa boner Ihlt betu'lhil Temple of Amaaement
with their pttnnaiie, eipreiuing areiy manl-

leatatlon of delight and applante
atlbe

ZXOEBOINOLY ABTIBTIC BENDITIONS
Ot nhimilng ainglag and dancing, tnd tha mlith-prOToUng,

aldoapStUng, and Inlmlltbla repreaan.
utlona of the

7ABI0U8 SHADES OF THB COMIC HU8E.
Ila raperlorlly la endoraed by aU tha prominent Jonnalt of

Waahlogton City, tnd It It nulrenally admitted to l>a

TEE LEADINO MUSIC HALL OF AMEBIOA.

PROFESSIONALS OF ALL KINDS, and of OTary attracUon-
both ladlaa and Oenllemen-of ESTABLIBBED BBPUTATION
ONLY, daalnua of performing In thta flnt ctaaa EtU, whldi It

known to poatetaadrantageaoTeranyilmUtrbtU Intheoonutry,
thonU adiueaa the nndeiijgned. For tlorllng ablllly, wa alwaye
payHjtttndardTalna. FrofeaatontlewlU keep thlttlct In view,
lunagan, all over tho conatiy, who, for montba htva bean re-

printug ou adfarttaemanta, blUa, Ac., merely altering the
namat of our performera to that of their own, are rtqaeelad to

add, "Adaptod from the Waabloglon Varlallea," aa we pay for

tTtry Ilaa written, to one connected with nt, eiclualrely for

that pupoto. Addraea all leltera to A, HAMBLIH A CO,, Waih.
Ingtoa, D. 0., ot to onr Agenla, JASIES CONNEB A 00., Honaa
of Commou, 39 Watt lloutton alieel, near Broadway, New
York. is,lt

nOTICB TO RIAflAOERS.
TBE OREAT AUEBIOlN DBAMATIO EQUESTBIAN TBOUPE.

U'LIE OENEVIEVE.
»v«r*.

The BeaullAil and Daihlog Eoneatrtenne.
MB. 0, B. COLLINS,

Tbe Oelabrtted Equealilan Dramatlo Actor,
WITH

IIB. B, B. OATES' Horta BLACK BESS, the raoit beanUfel
and beat trained Home In the Stttea, are now open to negoUata
with Utntgera for ibe production of Eqnaalrlan DramitIo Bpec-
taclta, tbe reportlore comprUaa all IheoldPlecea and aeTcril
new oset, Communlcallona iddraaaed to

HENRY B. GATES, Butlnett Mtntger,
IMI* CupmOmoi, N. T.

THE XVEDB 8IBTBR8.
UIS3E9 EMMA AND ADAH.

Thuo Tety ttlented, yonng, and TonaUle Artleta have Jul tt-
tamed Itorn t highly aaccceami engigemeni, of Bli Montht, Id
Htrtat, tnd at Ntiata, tnd tt« tt preaanl fulBlUng a Terr

BRILLIANT ENdAOEUENT
AT

FORD'S HOLIDAY STREET THEATRE, BALTIMORE.
Maaagett wlahlng to accoro tbo oarrlcea of theaa rary taleoted

Aitlala, Kill additaa them at tho CLirraa Omcr. Il.tf

CLBSVELAND UFBRA HOUBK.
Bole Proprietor DICE- O'NEIL.

Thit beautlfnl hall will ba apeedlly re-decortted, tnd opened
on the 13th of July.
Among tha arUala alrtidy engiged tr«:—
Uim KATBLEEN O'NEIL, TOE OHEAT CHtRISEI,
BATE WALTERS, MILLIE TBEODORA,
BABBY TALBOTT, CIIAS. A. WAKD.

Farrormera, wlahlng engagementa. pltaaa addrtaa
DICE O'MKIL,

Poll Office, Olereland, Ohio.
TTaxtid—Fifty Itdlea for Ihe Ballet of Oltelle, or the Night

Dinceia. u-tf

TRIMBUB'B VARIETIBS,
PITTSBCRO, PA,

Tha abore named popular place la the
ONI.Y MUSlA HALL IN THE OltTI

HavlDg an oitAlfUahed npnutlon of , b
FIVE YEARS BTANDINO. ' r

WIU open for tha Fall and Winter Seaaon, on 8ATDRDAY, JULY
SJHb. Pertormert of acknowledged ability wliblox to negoUate,
wlUadditaa BENJAMIN TRIMBLE,
lA-U* Sola Proprietor.

OABIHO,
CHESTNUT BTBEET, ABOVE SIZTB,

PHILADELPHIA. PA,
The aboTa place of amaaement will oloaa on Ihe lit o( Auguat,

for eitaoaira alterttlona, and bualneaa will ba reenmed ou or
about tha 96lh Aug, During the Interral the place wUI be re-
painted, decorated, and enlarged, and aTary palna taken to make
the ettabllibment the leading and moat faahlonablo Uuilo Hall
In Phlladelpbla. Artlate dea&oua of aeeurlng good eDgagementa
can applyby letlar to Boi 090, P. 0,, PhlladelpbU. le-tf

JAM. COItNBR & CO.'* TBEATBtOAL, LITERARY,
MUSICAL tnd BQUBSTBIAN AOENOY, 3S Wett Houilon atraet,
near Broadway.—ALL OF THE FII18T CLiBS TEEATRIOALB
are booked at thla office for FALL AND WI.1TEB ENOAOE-
MENTS. Managera wlU do well to oiU and eea Uat of namea.
N. B.—Proreaalonala, beware of bogua Agonia and awlndUog

apocoIaUng manegeti. We happen to know thoao who ate and
tEoae who are not reaponilble. JAB CONNER A CO., aa aboTO.
to- Bead In PHOTOORAPH for onr Picture Oallery. ll-lt

KORT'^UAOKIFICENT
MUBIO HALL

« . »i . .
AMERICAWo WallwOlrU einployed. Udloa and Oentlemen of known

AOltralwaja wanted,
Mooalalde parfomura emptoyed-none bnt the Terr beat lal

iRitoDgagad.
^ddraaa to WILLIAM E. SINN,

Bole Proprietor,

]
Waahlnigton, B. 0.

CTIBai.K'B VARIBTIBB,
PnTBDUBOlI. PA,

WANTED IMHEDIATELY A F1B8T OLABS VAni>EVItl:.EgOMPAMY conJatlngrt Singing OlSiba^'Sd, Lt^M oiLrt;
Idi' l^H,i*i7'"l^* Amedlan, Low ComeilHoj WtSSg
5!*'J?7l "SJ'J"'. ^ CONNER k OoT,
'JhaatTletl Agonia,M Weal Uouaton atroot, New York.

BENJAMIN TRIMBLE, Proprietor.

IIR,TII,-.On tha ITIh Inilanl, Iht wife of. Jtmea UtiTllle
of aeoD. Ij.U

ELLBliER'B ATHBNBUM,
COLUMBUS, omo.

ThadnnuUe aetaon doaea on tbolllhlnat, (April)—after whleh
data the Athencum may be rented for all kinda of eihlblUont—
nlqhUy, or by Ihe week. Thla la now Ihe Itrgeal, beet arranged,
and meat popular place for Leotiuea, Mlnalrd Troufiea. Con*
ctrti, to. Apply to JOBN A. ELL8LER, Jr„

1-tf Academy of Muilc, ClOYeland, Ohio.

SSVr HBMPIIIB THEATllB—Ltillei and Oenllamen
ot ablllly, wlahlng engagementa for the Fall and Wlnlet Beaaon,
comnencing on or about firat September, will pletae addreia,
alitlDg larma and bnalneM-Blata treated with on liberal tarma.
Addieu B. R. MAOINLEY, No, 10 Lock Box, Hempbla, Tenn,,

OEO. BAYFIELD, Maoagar, or
0. T, PAHBLOE, Dramatic Agent, IB E. Honaton alreal, H. Y., or
P. 0. boia.lli, jSai

NOTICE—After July 13lli, all Itttert for
MISS ADAB ISAACS MENKEN'

matt bo tddretaod to

MAOUIBE'S OPERA HOUSE,
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL,

iiowAHo atiiena:ijm,
_ BOSTON,
STARS wlahlDi NIghIa for Fall and Winter Seaion, wlU apply

to Mr, ODAHLEfi a^EBNABD.lM D«.dway"C7ort or

MISS ELI8B DE CUVHCY, baring concluded a high-
ly racoeiaful engagement at Urerpool, appeariuir in anoh but-
ton aa Don Cwatr. In "Dos C«atr de BauD," Loulaand Ftblen.
Id Ihe "Ooralctn Brotbeia,"— "Salin In Ptrja."and ln"Aurort
Floyd," WlU ihorUy arriTo In thla country. Managera wlahlng
to enjage tbo Mrrlceoot tbia bidTforneil leaaon/wUl addreaa
WU.7. MABHBAT .L, Ageut for IHSS D£ COUItOY. Ctnrin
offloe. ii.|t

PltTBBURail TIIBATRB.-Ltd]ea tnd genUemen
wlihlDg cngtaementJ for tha coming tall and winter aauon, will
make ippUoaQon at once, aa Ihe mueger la now completing hli
trrtngemenia. Start tiaaled with on liberal torma.

B-tf WM. BENDERBON, Leasee and Manager,

THE LAHOKBT
SHOW BILL PBINTINa E8TABLI8IIMENT IN THZWOBLDIOLABBT fe BEILLBY,

fSaooeaaoia to John E Bacon.)PBIHTBB8 AKd EMORaVEBbT^U and U Bpmca BtKot, New York,
Pa; pirlloular attention to gelling op all Undo ofFANOIBHO* BILLS
For ttaTaUng companlea, tnd htre on hand a Lirie and aplandld

aoottmaat of lane and amaUWOOD OUTS
BnlUblafn01nmnaa,Menagarlea, Ethiopian Parfoiman, Oym.
Dtita, Magldaat, Ao., Ao., whloh cu ba printed In ona ot mon
colon, to anil cnalometa,

A dapoalt requliad on an work ordered.
AUorden addraaaed Io •'OLABRI A BRILLET," Btoon Print-

tog and agraring aaUUla^aat, U and li Bpruca aliael. New
York, wOlba promptly attaadadio, ]].u

AMUSEMENTS.
OBRIB BBOTHEBS, A CO'B HIKBTBBLB,

FBOH THZm OPEBA BOUSE BOSTON, MASS.
Tbla sopslat ttonpe U now on Ita regular annual timmer lour.

OBBU BBOnmig, PELL A TBOWBBIDaK'S UINBTBILa
Oonalat ot tha toUowln^Oantlemenrum MOBBia.

BUXT MOBBP.
JOHNNY PELIt
t, a TBOWBEHKIE
B. W. PBEBOOn.
t, L, OILBEBT,
J. P. ERDBB^
AUOUBT SOBNXIDEB,
D. W. BOABDMAN,

LOTHIAN,
a M. CABBOLU
J. QUEEN.

B.' FBEDEBIOKB,
J, J, EILLIABD.
D. J. MAOUonns,
L. A. ZWIBSLEB.
JAPANESE TOMMY.

The ^*tf*otTntnt oall pttttoular notloa to tha tboTa dlatlfi-

gnlabad amy ot Ttlaat
Tlckela 3* oanta; Baaarred Baata B« canta.

B-tf UN M0BBI8, Manager.

BAQOUUl'B OPBBA HOVBE,
BAN FRANCIBOO, CALIFOBNIA.

TB08- MAOUIBB Pioprietor and Minager.
JAUEfl DOWLINO BtBM Manager.
J. L. BOHMTT Leader of Oiohetlia.
W. STEVENSON Traaautar.

THE STAB DBAMATIO COMPANY.
MISS SOPHIA EDWIN.

UI^ LULU SWEET, MBS. W. 0. FORBES,
MISS C. HINCELEY, MISS NELLIE BBOWN,
W, O'NEIL, FBANK MAYO,
CHABLES THORN, WILLUM BABRY,
S, C, ANDERSON, HARRY CLIFTON,
W, H. HAMILTON, F. D. WHITE,
a BTEVEHSON, W. a TAYLOR,

Ac, Ac, Ao.
Slara riMUag Oallfomla abould bear In mbid that Mr. Mtgolit

la tlao proprietor of the Meltopolltaa Theatre, Stcttmento, and
the MaryarOla Theatre. a8-T.i.tf

lUTBOFOUTAH THEATBE,
BAN FRANCIBOO, OAL.

CHARLES TIBBEITS Leaaeetnd Hiaagar.
Thla Theatro la now open for the Fall and Winter Saiaon, wltt

Ike fineat Company arer In Callfomla.
JULU DEAN HAYNE,

MBS. JUDAH, MISS MOWBRAY,
MBS. a B. THORNE, MBS, OLAUOHLEY,
MRS. JAB. BTABX, MISS FREDERICKS,
Ma J. B. BOOTH, MB. L. F. BEATIY,

W, M.n[^MAN, W. 0. FOBBK,
B. W. LEACH, FBBD FRANKS,
a THAYER, H. BBOWN,

With a Namenui Corpa of Auillltriaa.

raicza or UHunoM,
Dreaa Circle tl,M I Orchettrt Baata %\.Vi
Ptrquet (0 di

I
OtBary U da

PilTata Boxea 10 and B dolltn.
Stan tolanding to riaU Oallfomla wlU find II to their Intataati

to addteaa u abore. 10.3Bt

CHICAGO CANTERBURY BALL,
133 and 13B Dearborn attooL

A. J. SINE Proprietor.
T. L. FITCH Stage Minager.

Ihe Company comprlaoa at praaeni the following Ladlea and
Oentlemen:—
Mlaa Annlo BordwaS, Warren BordwelL

Mlaa Fate PirHngton, Tom Poland,
Mlaa Boae Bntherltnd, Old Du Crow,

M'Ue Eloloa, L, J. Donnelly,
Mile Lonlaa, Meaaia. Bnrrouae A EeUy,

Mlaa Julia Yale, Admiral Yale,
Johnny Boyd, T. L. Fitch.

None but tbe BEST TALENT wUI be ongagwL
Ladlea and Oentlemen of recognized ablllly and talent wlih-

Isg engagementa will pltaaa addreaa
A. J. BINE, Boi 3001, Chicago, or

0 Waahlngton Hall, Colnmbna, Ey,

PRlIfOB OP WALES THEATRE,
UVERPOOL, EHOLAND.

Thla truly eleaant aad Tory beautiful IheaHa la kept open dor,
lag lha whole of tha year.^ AMBBIOAN STABS,
of acknowledged potltton and talent negoHatad with, lot long ot
abort engagementa, aa mutual Intareata may requlia.

Addteaa, ALEX. HENDEUSON,
MIf Sola Leaaee tnd Proprietor.

COBIRTHIAR HALL,
EXCHANOE PLAOE, -

BOCHESTER,.N. Y,,

WUI bo Benled for Concerta, Lectnrea. Eihlbltlona, Ac Addteai
W. A. BEYN0LD8,

634ma B3 Atoade, Bocheater, N. Y.

AOADEUY OF MUBIO,
' CLEVELAND, omo,

Tbe DramilU Company return from Colnmbna on the 18th ol
April, for a conttautUon ot their aouon at Ihe abore popular
luoatre. All bualneaa communlcallona may b« addrtaacd lb

JOHN A. ELLSLER, JB.,

1 -It Proprietor tnd Mtntger.

THEATRE ROYAi,,
MONTBEAL, CANADA.

Lxani J. W. BUOSLANO.
Thla eatabUabmeut TO LET, nightly or weekly, for entertain,

menia not dramtUc Apply to J. W. BUCELAND,
l-lt Montreal

HETROPOLITAlf.THEATRE,
BOCBESTER, N Y.

Thla eatabllahment TO LET, nightly or weokly, for all Unda of
Exhibltlona, on reaaonable terma, during the Summer Mentha.
AppUcatloni for Stock Engegeraenta wlH now lie recolred tor
D«t aeaaon, commencing about tbe let otBeptember.
S^t* Apply to W. UEEOH,

HARRJNOTOn & HUNTER'S UINSTRBIiBi
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, MEMPHIS, TENN,

Thla company luva been perfotmlnn at tba aboTO place, totaome
Ume part, with great aucceaa, and in addition to their regulat
membera, an conalantly aTalllng themaalTea ot the light ofnew
"Btaii," Artlala ot acknowledged talent, doalrooa for a tteah
aphare of action, are lurited to addteaa aa abora, under tho aa-

anrtnca of Ubertl treatment and pay, 6*lt

OANTBRBURY MUBIO HALL,
N. W, COB, FIFTH AND OIIESTNUT BT8„ PHIUD'A, PA
LAROEST AND MOST TALESTES COMPANY IN THE CITY,
4V ladlea and genUemen of known ability, wlU addreaa
M-Bm BOB'T OARDIMEB A Co,, Proprietoii.

PLAY BOOKS, PHOTOORAPUBot EATBBATEHAN,
lao, aa Leah; Blaggle Mitchell, LncUle Weatam, Laura Eeene,
OaroUne Blohlnga, Hi*. John Wood, also In ohanolar; A, L
Uenken, aa Ftenob Spyand Maieppa; Suaas Dealn, Kala Denlo,
laaballa l^baa, Fanny Brawn, alao In chataolar: Webb Blataia,

Larinla Warren, Tom, Thumb, Mr, and Mta. B. WllUama, Mr,
and Mta. Florence, E Forraal, E Booth, J. W, Wallack, Jr,,

WUkea BooUi, Ed. Adama, Letter Wallack, and hundteda of olh-
era. 3S oanta each, or fire tor %l. Sent to any addreaa on r^
colpt ot price. Calaloguotaentonnoelptotpoalageatamp, by
13- W. 0. WEMYB8, BTB Bioadwty, Now Yotk.

OAIilFORBIA THEATBIOAL AaBROT—8HEBI,
DAN OOBBYN would leapecUully Infotm memben ot Ihe drt-
maUc Mnaloal, ot Eqnealrun proleariona, that he hai aalabllahad
an Agency In Btn Frtnolaoo, tnd la preptrod to negoUtte engtg^
mania and titnttot tU other buauieaa pertaining to the pr»
feialon. Addteu BEERIOAN OOBBYN, Baa Ptinolaco, OaL
N. a—AU lellari teqilrlng aniweit maal contain a atamp to

pn-pty the tame. l-lt

ETTIB IIBROBRBON,
THE CELEBRATED AMERICAN ARTISTE,

Hia jual completed auEugagomentof
FOBTY-SIX NIOHTB IN LONDON,

And baa ninined to tbla counlrr. She bringa with bar aeretal

ENTIRELY NEW PLAYS,
which hare been copyrighted by her. They are enUtled:—
TBE FLOWER OIAL, BCOTTUH MAIDEN, KATHLEEN MA-
TOURNEEN, tnd OYPSEY OIBL OF ORENADA.
Mantgoit wlahlng to negoUata wllh thla yonng, hindaome,

and talented Actreaa, wlU puaaa addreaa
B-U WM. BESfDEBSON, PllUbnrgh Theatro.

THE IIABHOTH PHINTinO HOVBE
OF NEW ENGLAND.

Tde "J. a FABWtLL" A Co.,

STEAM PRINTINO ESrADLIBHMENT,
37 CONOBESB BTBEBP, BOSTON.

L. a PIEB,
MAMMOTH POBTEB AND PBOORAMME PBINTEH
' THEATRE tnd OONOERT WORK A 8PBCIALTY.

PtrUet or Iranpet rltlUng the Eatlam Blalee wUl find It to
their adranlage to riilt thla oatabUibmant Paicca 10 lo 3B pea
cEsr Cnurin thah akt omca m Niw BfoLAXo, and aatlafio-

Uon guaranteed or no pay requited. '

lo.tf

'^ROYAlTALHrMBS^
Leiceater Squan, London, England. The Proprietor la at all
tUnca ready lo engage firti data talent and norelty aultabla to
hia Mammoth Enteritlameal, Teima Ubertl. Applyu tbore,

iUf

••THE UUKB'B DAUailJHIi," TrtntUlod byM.M.
Anicet Bourgolae, and Feral, la pubUahcd and fortale by W, 0.
WEMVBS, b;o Broidway, Price Ucoola. i).

mSCELLABEOVS ASVEBTISEUEHTa

H E L A N ' S IUPB07ED BILUAHD T.ABI

AND COMBINATION OUBEIONB.
Tbaae Biniaid Tablea hare tecelred Ihe unqualified appM

the beat playera and moat competent Jodgea, who ban
rert^^tonoiuced them unequalled tot gtnaral eieeDaa

Beren dlaUnct palanta for Impnremenla la BIDltrd 1
hare been gnated to ua by Ihe United Blalea Patent Oflo,
we hare lately obtained a patent from Ihe French gorenaa
onr Improremeata In bUIurd cuahlona.
We employ. In the oonatmcUoo of onr tablea, a rtrial; n

ohlnea apeolally made for Ihe pnrpoaa, by which meiniti
enabled to Inaurt a lolenllfio and mofbanlcal acouraoy U|
unknown In bUllaid mannCadnre.
Harlng a long eiperience and thorough knowledge ot i

appUancea ot DllUarda, and eonalanlly on hand a large H
the beet tnd mottlhoranghlyieaaonedmatariala, we n
pitad to fanlah ererylhlng requited In Ihe bUUard UnaH
precadented dlapalch.

The eminent French hUUaid player, M. Bcrget, baa piM
the foUoKlng opinion

:

"NEwYoaa,adAognal,l
"On Uie ere ot leering the United BUlet.I tm baopy tot

to aU amalenia of bUUarda thit, attar a tour of eleren

throngh Ihe principal clllea, I hare bean enabled lo Jil
aaUaCadory maiuar of the auperiority ot the BllUard

manubdured by Pbelan A CoUander. Tha ayitem ot ai

tore la ao aoperior, IbttI tmhtpP7tolnlroducetbel>a
outblon Into ntnce. They here united to their mtno:
Americtn DUlltrd Ttblca that of the French Tablea, ot n
ble eiceUenoe and beauty- Tor thaie reaaona I am \

make thla dKdaraUon.
"BEBOBa CLAUDIUS. Pnresaorof Dmiardt, I

Ptrttea ordering from aa wUI find our pricea aa IowhI
work can poaalbly be made tor. We aeU fir*t«laaa arr

'

Cilr price, and wUl not make an Inferior article at any i
Ordeia by maU catafully and prompUy eiecuted. I

Calalognea and Price LlalaaenI by mtU. "TheBiuiaibI
a Journal pnbUahed Ui the Inleteet ot bUUatda, and or
detaUa of aU noralUee, a coplona record ot bUllard i

ererythlng UiteteatUig lo amateunot bUllatda, aenttaid
plication.

PHELAN A COLLENDEB,
B9, BB, «7 and 60 Ctoaby etrael, N. T,|

Andm and T30 Montgomery atreet. Ban FnDcUtti|

H OW TO NIX DRINKS.
CONTAININa

Beclpea for mliing Americtn, Engllah, Fttnoh, 0«n
Bpanleh, and Ruealan Drinka auch aa Julepa, P

Cobbleta, SUnga, OocklaUt, Ac,
BY JEBBY THOMAS,

Late Bartender at Ihe Metropolitan Hotel, New Yotk,k
Flintera' Houaa, Bt Lonla. i

To which la appended a Manual for Ihe manutactnie o( d

ala, LIquon, Fancy Byinpa, Ac, containing Beclpea tt

moat apptored methoda now uaod In Ihe DLiUUillon ot I

andBeretagea; dealgued tot tba ipedil use of Mann''
and Dealeta In Wlnea and Bplrila, (Stoceta, Tiretn-Eer
Prirala FamlUee, the aamo being adapted lo the l~'

United Stalta and Canadaa.
CONTAININO OVER TOO VALUABLE BECIPEBb

A latgo Book, bound In cloth. Price, $3,00,

PubUihad by DICK A FITZOEBALD,
No. 18 Ann alteel, I

Coplea of tba abore Book aent by maU, to any addtea^l
poalago, on receipt of the price.

pREAT BOOKSII
_ NEW BOOKS I NEW BOOEBII

DONT FAIL TO BEND FOR A OATALOOOI

CUB NEW CATALOOUE NOW BEADY.

BENT FBEE-POSTAOE PAID—ON APP

THE OLD ESTABLISHED AND ONLY RELIABLE 1

AND SPORTINO OOODS I

Where otdera an pnmpUy and tilthtuUy aiecutod.

Addreea THOMAB OBMSBY, Marble BuUdllA|

l-tf BB Naaaau atreet. Net I

BOOKS! BOOKSII BOOKS II I BOOq
CABDS. • « • <

Beautiful and orlglnil

AMBBOTYPES.
Phnnny, Phnllcaomo, PheceUona, Phancy, Phot

Yankee Notions, London Abiurdlllea, and Park.
RUUBUBTIFI0AT10S8, >

49- Bend for OUR BBLEOT CIRCVLAa II U<.

AN EYE OPENEa
We Inrlte' comparison; ohallenge compollllon and

DEFY OPPOSITION.
Arold couDtry Muehroom concema and one bono ^1

Uabmenta. Bond lo us ooly, and aare youtaelt from X"*"^

numlzed. Addteaa aU lettara, wllh stamp, lo

EDOAB MOBFHY, A CO,,
Purchaalog Ageota,

Bl Kaasaas
IS-It - Neat

BO 0 K SI B 0 0 E Bli B 0 0 K 8111

BPOBTINa ARTICLES, CARDS AND PBIN1&J
J. a FARBSX, BockaeUer, IB Ann alteeC t

Booka ot erety rariety, elUier Foreign or DomeaUo,
on appUcaUon. ParUea deeldng booia ot any dear-^

sending addtoaa, poatpald, wlU reoelre Immediate aU
Booka, Sporting aad Fancy ArUdea you may aee adrei

be tnialsned to order. Calalognea aenton appUcatton.

J, a FABBELL, dealer In Booka and FancyAtUdet, V&l
atnet. New York.

RICH AND SPICTI-JjBtpiibliEhed—twonev]
—EmauT OaiontAL, and eurpiaalng aU olhet

worka of Ihe kind ever laaued In ricbneaa ot dot
Abounding In the moat planani amstorr acaoea, TlridlyM]
ted by amulet hand. They ate hanaaomelr bound bl,
wllh floe lUuottatloDB. 160 psges In etch Look. PHi^
elngle, ot tbe two tot (3 BO. Bent to tny addtoaa, bf i

expreaa, poet paid, netUy tnd icoDridy lealcd, Immi
"

receipt of price. Addreaa
li-lt*

CBABIES 8. ATWOON
B3 Wanen atreet. New T

"pkO TOD WANT WHISKERS OU MO
1 / OHES t"—In 1BI3 1 flnt aaked thla qneaUon, Ul

wered by numanua people; and I ask If any of them tm
ny Onguent lo ItU to dotog aU I claimed foe It; namelfj
would compel Ihe Beard ot Moualache to grow upon thif
eat face wlluln alx waeka from the CtsiappUcabon. LBr
oeafnl Inrentoia, I hare had lo contend wllh a boil of k
tome ot whom eran go so br aa to copy my adreiV
Howerer, truth la mighty, and wlU prarall; and you, a

leia Menda, wUl find that my Ongueni la Ihe only thing 11

really force the Beard to grow, and wUl aelther alalar
the Bun, I aand It to tny put of the connlty, free d L
tor tL I

T-tl] a O. OBAHAM, No. 103 Ntaitn tttaH|

TOBACCO UFER8, ATTENTION I-CRA^
TOBACCO CUBED and pnrooted by Dr. DYBN^

DOTZ." Buyltandrid youttelfcfUieexpenalreandA
hablla of OaEwixa and Sxoxmo the weed. Benttrtiil
on receipt of BB conta. Fire ntcktgei tot tl, by I

a.3m CEaO. DAY, NewHtml

LANDIS 4 CONRAD'S OYSTER BAY .

RANT, Reading Pt, Oyateta tecelred dtUy fron I

phla, andtorredtlUioshortetlnoUcc A BBAUTIDI.
orer the BeiUurtnl lo rent, baring been newly fittedqJ
ot holding fire bundnd people. EihlblUona IraTeUni
lion reaaonable torms. Addteaa LANDIB A COS

1 Union HaU ConcatI Saloon,

P LATINO OABDB,
And aQ artlolea naed to _OAMES OF AMUSEMENT AND 0B1|

ManUIaduied and Bold by
M. NELSON. m

f-lf 431 Broadway, Nitl

NOW READT,-That Curious Book, fully Ilia

Price.n The Book ot Nature-IllualtaUid: nU
aont Bocutely aetled; Price, II. Otnblet'a Tilcki wlli|

3B centa. The Expoaa of Otmbllnit: BO cenia, by ntUoa|
* FRED. PAR9ELL8 A r'"otprice.

ntf
Addteai

DOI30BBP. 0„N.I,|

SARD FHOTOaRAPHS OF HOQARTB'Sl
The Bake'a Ftognai, B Plalei; The Hatlot's ti

aai lodnalty and idlenesa, 13 Plaice; Mtirltgeil)]
riatea;Tho EleoUon, 4 Platca; Tha Four BlagoaorO^
Pltlea; Tbe Ttmea of tbe Day, 4 Phitca; Deer Btrool AO
3 Plateai and othon, 3B da. each, or B for (1. Soul le|

droaa on receipt of prlca, Calaloguca acnl on rccevi
aUmp, by W. 6, WEIIVSS, BtS Droidwty, Now York.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BOOK AOENCT-I
foraOUnnltr. HENBY STEPHENS, BB Ntstta A f
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